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Deposits for 
| elections 
[ may rise to 
'£1,000 
i 7 

By Frances Gibb 

The Government Is to pub- 

Ji'b soon a Green Paper on 

electorJ! Ian* which is expected 

to suggest raiding the deposit 

ior parliamentary candidates 

I'osn CI30 to about £1,000 and 

-3.if..• . 

The Israeli Government Iasi ni*ht exnr^.vl ■10 Fivc Unilpd KinR°rtm *■>&“ 
,in^r ana disappointment at a decision by the ; The paper is tin.- result of 

United Slates to sell extra militarv equipment to lWo >*ar* of d»scu*Muus 

Saudi Arabia to increase the eapaWlitv of its FI 5 j S«5 5V2S " 
lighter aircraft. The Israelis said i}y s--*le w^s ’ *-wnsi*!Va,!¥^ MP for Cleveland 

liable to endanger the strategic balance”in 

Middle East and escalated the arms race. 

Middle East balance 

M-om David Cross 
Yu .hingtun, March 5 

The United Suits announced 
i'V:i>* that it .jurenjs in ( 
c .ii.t military equipment t'■ 
S. LHJI Arabia to improve the 

ps.ipt (.1 ti’.c. Tri J-.-iis r r. 
.-nil,,,,. 

--"j-n-’1 / :■ cr-.d,:.\ o.-cr t 
yetjr tivrtml :-i t- ;y e-.t: j J;r 
tle'.eiUc ffjitipt.sviil.' 

They ■•.r.'J lVj-.hi'n«(i.i< 

.•.r.’.cricun-built Fl:" fighter t-tir- "w'-'c alvj L-oi. 
the Arabs 

Living. 
alrcauv ably :h. n :n the- past on !sr. e'i 

request-; 1*5.n ihei.' Kiir 

The State Department said in aire'Viir. equipped wim Ameri- ; 

a -tatement published here to- van-built cisghu-—the- Cnitvii : 1 "' -}c?> "IS, pud ir wu-c 
c. v that the new Administra- States having, the right to veto • vitinuiK-d :n 19»9 rhar a more 
ragreement Has the fir-r Sucb solus. j realistic upure would be -1,400, 
nep towards helpini! its friends Today's decision on the Fl5 .The other main proposal is 

Conservative MP for Cleveland 
! and Whitby and former Minis- 
> scr of State of the Home Office, 

! It is expected to recommend 
, lowering tlic* total below which 
; -» depiv.iT is lost. At present 
i that i> 12.3 per cent of the 
. votes co-r but if is_ expected 
. to recommend tihout 3 per cent. 

; Thai would ensure dial the 

: LiK.ra!;. for example, would 
j :in; lose big sums of money, as 

.sonic who oppose raising the 
deposit feared, but candidates i 

£>l ::.n;c |wirties would find it j 
harder in -t.irtd. I 

Tne d: pn-.ir was originally 
bated *»n the cn-r of posting 

, an r!i-»!i*iii pamphlet free of 
• charge :n every elector in the 

country. 

i fr ha* not lu*en changed since 
the Representation of the 

Unions expect 90% of 
civil servants to 
join Monday’s strike 
Sy Paul Rout ledge 

Labour Editor 

The machinery of govern- 
ment, the law courts and civil 

the Central Criminal Court and 
the Koval Courts of justice in 
the Strand. 

Die catalogue of disruption 

’nation will come to a hah on extends into the business coni- 
Mosday os civil semnu stage muntty, is stampers^ at the 
the most comprehensive cbal- Swcfc Excn:ange, ■who nejong to 

lenge ver to the Cabinet’s public 9.1VIJ an ^ Public services 
sector pa*- policv. -Association, have been called 

Union leaders said yesterday °,ut* All lax offices vriji J*g 
rhar more than 90 oer cent of closed by 3 strike of 60,000 

r*»o ,v agreement was the tir*-r 
nep towards helping its friends 
;-i rJie Middle Bast and Gulf can be overturned by Congress 1 ^med at removing the anom; 
Area to defend themselves from if both Houses approve a ic-m* i "hereby citizens working ov 
•.hr growing Soviet threat in the lution h.mninc the sale within 1 scas- in ‘he EEC in Crusselx, 1 

realistic figure would be £1,400. 

1 he other main proposal is 
aimed ar romovin? the anomaly 
whereby citizens working over- 
seas, in the EEC in Brussel*, for 

example, cannot vote. 
Whether British holiday, 

maker* abroad at the time of a 
general election should be 

riciwi. 3d days. Israel has many example, cannot vote. 
The sale was also designed to powerful cjid vocal supporters 1 Whether British holiday- 

rebuild rhe confirieuce of in Congress and the sale is I maker* abroad at the time of a 
America's allies in Wp.shioeton’s likely to provide the new Ad- [ scnural election should be 
r..'termination to liuJo them ro minisrrarion WTIJI ns iirsi allowed to vote is likely 10 be 

p.-niecc their own interests. foreign policy battle on Capitol j left open, although Mr Brittan 
The statement scid that the Hill. J has expressed support for that 

nsw equipment, tentatively Serious rift: The Israeli Gov- j righr. 
anproved. included special fuel ernmenr tonight reacted with Discussing the review of 
• ni!:s which can be added to- anger and disappointment to the electoral law. at the Conserva- 

Fl.i fighters to extend their Amen can decision, which marks ] live Party conference in 1979, 
r.-.npe and advanced Sidewinder the first serious rifr berween he said he did not believe fliat 
type air tn air missiles. The rhe ruling Likud coalition and taking a holiday should result 
i'quipmem would enhance only the new Reagan Administration in rhe deprivation of a citizen's 
Me defensive, not the offensive, (Christopher Walker writes basic civil rights. 

Guards at die Elysee Palace presenting arms with a new French rifle, 
nicknamed “ the bugle '* by the soldiers who use it. 

Mrs Thatcher says Paisley action 
is that of a ‘desperate man9 

• sector pa** policv. .Association, Q2v<? oeca canea 
I Union leaders said yesterday °,ut* All lax offices will be 
> iha: more than 90 per cent of closed by 3 strike of 60,000 
; the nation's 530,000 white-collar members of the Inland Kerenue 
; state empioyees would join the federation, and the As*o- 
; 24-hour strike, called in pur- ciatfon of HM Inspectors of 
; suit of hi^ier pay and ibe T**®5- 
1 restoration of wage comparison . ** ork on income and corpora* 
; procedures with private Indus- ‘‘on tax will be brought to s 
j standstill, and VAT staff who 

: Further, selective strikes, belong to the Society of Civ:’. 
; designed to cut oft the flow of and Public Services Association 

tax revenue to the Exchequer, W!H a*s° on strike. 
: will be disclosed tomorrow by 1° all. more than 500.000 civil 
: :ne Council of Civil Service semat* belongins to nice 
; Unions 3s Sir Geoffrev Howe, unions and to the Nnrthern, 
, she Chancellor, puts ihe finish- Ireland Public Services Asso- 
: mg touches to his Budget due Nation are being brought out. 
' on Tuesday. There will be nearly 30 tneet- 

Thert were no signs last night i°Ss and rallies in London and 
. 0? peace moves. Mr William ‘he provinces at which union 

Kendall, general secretary of leaders will spell out their xn- 
the council, said: **The strike wnuons on the forthcoming 

• goes on. Nobisdy is asking us to campaign of strikes. 
' see them. There is nothing lined . The selective stoppages will 
: up formally or informally. involve a few thousand people 

All areas of Government ser- * time, and they will be paid 
: vice and many outside will be Per or" ‘heir gross wages 
i aliened. Social security offices while withdrawing their labour 
■ will be closed bv a walkout of key installations, such as the 
' 90.000 members of the Civil and Government's computer in 

Public Services Association. 
Pickets will be out in force 

Southend. 
Mrs Kate Losinska. president 

in Whitehall, seeking to prevent w, CPS.A. said there was 
civil servants and those who “deep and bitter resentment’* 
^.•mpathize with their dispute over the Cabinet's decision to 
ioing into Downing Street, the suspend the work ot the Pay 

Foreign Office, the Treasun-, Research Unit, which deter* 
the Cabinet Office, the Ministry m\Def now* jar cm*. service 
of Defence, the departments of salaries have fallen behind com- 

example, cannot vote. I Trade. Employment and En- Parable rares in the private 
Whether British holiday- From Christopher Thomas hare discussed the possibility would go on w ith even more j vironmenc, the Home Office and reoorts •Dreoared fWsi 

malter* abroad at the time of a Belfast of Ireland entering a defence vigour and needed Mrs j *** Scotland Yard. wage round 
general election should be Mrs Margaret Thatcher yes- Wreemcm in return for deci- Thatcher ^ot “lying through j ^ists wt«l oe anectea ov The unions have 5nstituted a 

allowed to vote is bkely to be terday ruled our the possibility i-IS Br,u,ri he. u-etii I London HMS Belfast, the Bri- levy on their members—in one 
le.t open, although Mr Bnttan of a bilateral defence treaty Northern Ireland. Mr* Thatcher said ine pro- ! lis^ ^’seunJ- atl|J tije National case a vreek—to finance 
has expressed support for mat ,vjiJi the Irish Republic. That fear is also at the heart te;t was ridiculous. Mr P.uv . . T palleHes bur minis- rhe strikes. More than £100,000 

»r OL ••Ivins tnruil'*h i JIUUII1L* Hill uc ancuru uy - . , r 01 tnruj.,n , a of lhe Tower o{ The unions have instituted a 

T.’ . , 1 London, HMS Belfast, the Bri- levy on their members—in one 

M C O- ‘ I is h Museum and the National c«e of Q a vmek-t° finance 
: and Tate galleries, bur minis- *he strikes. More than £100,000 

to placate the pro-neutrality Paisley’s in fears. 

capability of the jets. Ad min is- from Jerusalem). But some officers feel that Dail debate on Tuesday will talks was that of a 

nation officials said. A_ strongly worded Foreign such a right would be cumber- attempt ro discover whether Mr peratc man”, she said. 
America has also decided to. Ministry communique said: some to administrate and might Charles Haughcv, the Prime Mr Paisley, MP for Antrim, 

provide die Saudis with special “ The decision to self additional result in delays in the electoral Minister, is prepared to enter North, with 200 supporters yes- 
-•.irvcil lance aircraEt, possibly parts for the F15 planes is timetable. into a European defence ter day handed in a letter nf 
the Aivacs which the Americans1 cause for the utmost concern The Green Paper is the first agreement. protest, accusing her of 

:’<ad briefly iu the Gulf when and intensifies ihe danger to big review of electoral law The fear of many leading treachery oi,er her 
:!ic Iraqi-lranian war broke out Israel. This sale, and the hand- since the Representation of ihe Irish politicians is that the talks with Mr Ho ugh e; 

uic pi   ,   *t , tT * U 1 _l .1 L, - , ■ * A WdlKUUL U1 MUX J 

lobby in the republic, who in a opposing her Dublin summit I shall Dot be intimated | services for MPs 
a walkout of staff who provide ce«* “!d tbe two sides appear 

to be digging in for a long dis- 

ail debate on Tuesday will ‘“Iks was that of 1 ** des- from rarrying on talks vritb our 1 Civil ^ traffic -s Jike]y tQ pute The strikes will go on 

tempt to discover whether Mr peratc man , she said. » !. *J°
1 I brought to a virtual stand- J”1111 tfae “oums reach what 

larlea Haughcv, the Prime Mr Paisley, MP for Antrim. Ireland bv threats . she said. 1 stl*jj4 ports will be severely ,bfi' reSard as an acceptable 
inistcr, is prepared in enter North, with 200 supporters yes- Mrs Thatcher s emphatic re- disrupted. Customs officers are S/v'l pa Pay and oornparaoility. 
to a European defence terdav handed in a letter of a-^™nce ®. ^yub*,ts . I going on strike and there will Sa?cty doubt: Civil _ Service 
ireetnenf. protest, accusing her of Northern Ireland about rh«.ir t-ew cf,ecks on travellers’ ul*loQs yesterdav questioned the 

The fear of many leading treachery o^er her summit constitutional future wiU nor baggage. Courts and industrial safety aspects of plans by some 

lair year. Details of exactly ing over of other war materials People Act, 1949. 
hich P’Pe of radar-equipped, bv the industrial nations    

-irlv warning aircraft will be latcs the arms race in the area 9 , ■« T, . . 

aSSlfiB!* America ‘will not send jFjve missing j Hijackers murder Pakistani envoy 
:n- ^ht^Hh-'^efucllic "eqijip- tb Jwho^S'1'* oAw’SnsIdS j 171 Q <31'l/ * SitSF N^VV fsl^abaT JSTpJrfiEir* betWeen Karachi a"? ?°k from the air craf 
n,nt: will be Provided in the jdjnjJ had ^Xmer^S ! UOOpS lO Hi » ^1- Kho had rw.ee set 

emb!efDiJme'fiBhicrsb to attack Government during thc reccnt1 c .. _ ... , SlGl^COI}tCFS was among the passengers on deadlines for rhe release of the Afghan appeal: President Bat 
l»Sd Ssit* ^ VfaSh?n«on bJ Mr ' From Dav?d Cross against guerrillas who were aun- p k7 board the hijacked aircraft at Pakistani prisoners, but both rak Karma] of Afghanista 

Sa^di^but n?t ^hnmc- yfrhak Shamir “the IsracH I Washington, March 6 mg not only at that Central 1|J J . Kabul airpon, was killed today deadlines had passed without appealed to the hijackers toda OJ the baudis out not immc yit.n^ ^namir. me Jsracu Pri,,id,lJt ReaEan went »o ^ev'caii country but at “ tlie COli!H0 hv one ot the three hijackers, any of the hijacked passengers not to kill anv more hostane- 
diarely. Foreign ^mster^^ ; ” whole of Central and South VU1UUV Hs* was identified as Mr Tariq being killed. It is not clear why Je told them that h 

-1" ns ^ annouucemunt, the , The commun.que aLo said * «nat •«“*n^olv^ America and, I am sure, By Staff Reporters Rahim, the First Secretary at Mr Rahim was shot. would discuss their demand 

•Vhen the original “sale of the • moderate’ nation » with regard rnenr in El Salvador that he £afd°*tfatJh!sDrnain emu:ern”‘wja Five naval aircrew were mis- ^ Fa!il5taD1 Embass>’ ln During the past 4S hours, 29 directly vrich Pakistani official 
circraft bad been approved by to the AnA-Israeli conflict, but foresaw 00 need for American “ Irl - -SS smg prcr.umed dead last oiglu Tef fcD'cJrcumjtances of the 

been released Presse report 

j Irish poliriciaos is that the talks with Mr Haughey. 
I Prime Minister and Mr Haughey He said thjt his Campaign 

. iv < • n uq^cact, vuui to fluu muuouiai . - . ■■ s 
especially please me Dublin tribunaJs trill be dosed, and #ir,mes 10 conunue services 

Continued on page 2, col 5 > pickets will be on duty outside Continued on page 2, col 7 

•r. requested, by the Saudis, 

:n-Ajlit aL- refuelling equip- that those aud *‘ other consider* 
went, will be prorided in the ations” had already been 
near future. Bomb racks to pointed nut to the American 

From fiu&an Ahluar ' 
Islamabad, March 6 

A Pakistani diplomat, who 

domestic xfigbt between Karachi 
and Peshawar. 

The hijackers bad nice set 

a radio link from the aircraft. 
Details of the negotiations were 
nor known. 

the previous administration in is counred dmong the leaders I troops ro be sent there. farc and re 

1979, President Carter had re- oF rhe advocates of war against ) At his second relet'ised press bio in here. 
    I T T.ro.1 If nrnci.luc aiA rr. fht.  , . .. _■  l. V *   . 

to try “to stop guerrilla war- 
fare and revolution from com- 

Five naval aircrew were mis- 
sing prcr.umed duad last niqlit 

mured Israel’s supiwrrers on Israel. It provides aid ro the ; conference since be became 
Cjpitol Hill, that extra equip- Palestine Liberation Organlza- I pf^sident, Mr P.eagan carefully 
went for the aircraft would be tion and all those nations I avoided any bellicose references 

He emphasized that his Ad- HMS Invincible, the Ro 
ministration was opposed to Nary’s now aircraFt carrier. 
nAth tAi’rrtr F m vrr rim rinlsr .*■ nrl * 

was among the passengers on deadlines for rhe release of the Afghan appeal: President Bab- 
board the hijacked aircraft at Pakistani prisoners, but both rak Karma] of Afghanistan 

.Kabul airport, was killed today deadlines had passed without appealed to the hijackers today 
bv one of the three hijackers, any of the hijacked passengers not to kill anv more hostages. 
Hv tvjs identified as Mr Tariq being killed. It is not clear why jfe told them that he 
Rahim, the First Secretary at Mr Rahim was shot. would discuss their demands 
the Pakistani Embassy in During the past 48 hours, 29 directly* with Pakistani officials 

smg prcr.uniea uuau last tuqiu T^S°'circumstances of the EJ^ha-SR^ 

^.he!S°?rJ jfi£ i?d P-sident Zia ul-Haq of Paid- At least" 10 non-Pakisunis 
t:en stan has declared that the safety are among the hostages—sr: 

collided after taking off from | been stated that Mr Rahim had 

HMS Invincible, the Royal ( been shot and was cricicallr in- 

President Zia ul-Haq of Paid- At least 10 nnn-Pakistanis 

stan has declared that the safety are among the hostages—si': 
of the passengers and crew was -Americans, a Swede, a 
 ! » .   c \i;Mrva-:*.n ^ r .J:.- J M 

vithheld. 
That promise satisfied Con 

aciivelv 
Israel". 

! avoided any bellicose references both terror from the right and 
ngnnng against | l0 cuban assistance to left-wing the left in El Salvador. Any 

ynat promise satisfied Lon- .Israel". . 1 rebels in El Salvador. attempted 
gress sufficiently to enable the Calendar clash : The rigour ot | -mDhasized thar thp 50 nr members 0 
tale of the aircraft to go ahead- religious observances caueht up 1 a* ^ ® would be 1 

But, todays announcement with Mr Shamir today when ho s
w°ho^ri “to **££ ^“estVonl 

-.aid, arcumsiances m south- missed an audience of the Pope D® S jn an op 

-t-st Asia had changed dramati- because his aircraft arrived late val.Ttdorean government troops econ0m 
rally Since rbat as^ranca was (Peter Nichols writes from ™uld not be used in Combat. ^ econom 
given. Jt cited the So /let occu- Rome). Asked whether were was any free2e on 

pation cf Afghanistan, the It was delayed by snow oanger of EJ Salvador becoming kers. which 

In spite of heavy foe. divers f 3C g pm 

were tty jag last night to. reach j Tbt. hijackers, who belon 

iurpft t-ter hp was rpmorpA rn 01 IUC P«»»5eiigei* »uu ue« ms C'"®1 *.*■“"*• “ “ 
1 iSfhUVh"?h3i 2.S “."died Ae.i“L“n’,bibI1'of a"d a 

^al’.'adorean government troops In an opening statement on 
ivould not be used in combat. I”e economy, the Pjesidenr an- 

SSTLttU'hflTH! 

attempted coup bv right-wing 7ere The hijackers, who belong 
members of the armed forces -Sjwsir‘f

cke,l
r 

rnJru,”Vi ! 10 thc Pakistani AI- 
would be regarded with “the nl WJter. 3he chances at Zulfjqar org3cizati?n. arc 
gravest concern • finding any of the men alive I demanding the release of up 

In an oneninir staiemp.nt on ,vt:rc PUI 31 I to 90 political prisoners in 

Afghan Government. 

He said chat the hijackers had 

South African. 
Most ot the passengers who 

The missing men were named | Pakistan. 

to the militant ’ Pakistani Ah vaC?e iondPons for ihe ha^ been . .[.cJea4ts*! r '
vtrc 

Zulfiqu- organization. arc release of the hostages, hut women or CJiLldren. out two 
demanding the release of up Pakistan wanted precise infor- American women, Mrs 
to 90 political prisoners in matioa from the hijackers. Charlotte Hubbell oi Iowa ?nd 

Negotiations are continuing Miss Deborah Weisncr 

that a tetnuorarv ™ Lieutenant Commander 1 fhev forced the Boeing 720 and it was officially stated Boston, refused the chance of 
n hiring federal wor- David Roue, of Mullion, Corn- aircraft, with 14S passengers on today that the hijackers had for freedom because they did not 
ich be introduced soon wall. Lieutenant Paul Little- board, to divert to Kabul on the first dme spoken directly to want to leave their companions 

istration officials conceded that It was rhoughr here tonight dor was on .Americas front 
the Israelis would “not be rh3t the first official visit of an yard, he said. . 
ecstatic’’ about the proposed Israeli Foreign^ Minister to the ^ Jt was not just III Salvador. 

taxpayers about 51,300m £**»roi» »»»■ 
ff596m) over the next nvo years £asr busscx- 
by reducing the number nf non- Rescue of Rescue operations were co- 

ecstatic about the proposed Israeli Foreign Minister to tne Jt was not just m oatvaaor. .a..,. ........i L, »nnn .u:, ordimred hv Contain Xlirkie] 1 JL JL• 
sale. But to try to lessen coo- Vatican, an historic event is “ What wc are doing is going ^STeiOOO nex’ U?eS. f?L rSe “nviiESS I f O 
cern in Tel Ariv, the officials now unlikely to take place for » the aid of a Government 3 nr and 6-000 next. which ^H^ in the day had ] 

‘said that the Administration the time being. which had asked for assistance Church speaks out, page 4 for* ih^llS nF Michael Hatfield 

m.. 

iterranean.. Helicopters from. Political Reporter 
naval bases at Portland, Lee-on The Speaker, Mr George 

Standard Oil of. California, one of rhe 
world’s biggest companies, has made a 

record bid of S4.000m (£1.820Art for Amax, 
the diversified natural resources company 

of which it already holds 20 per cent. The 
directors ef Aclax said that they would 
not support the offer of an unspecified 

combination of shares and cash Page 17 

Oxford voting invalid 
The election of the Oxford University 

■Students’ Union president was made void 
after the discovery of “a major fraud’' 

involving the new Centre Democratic 
^udent group. The scrutineer's signature 
was forged on more than 100 ballot papers 

four college* Page 3 

14 questioned on drugs 
Fourteen men are being questioned in 
Britain and France after the seizure of the 
tug Sea Rover on Thursday in a tnree- 

nstion surveillance operation ro stop 

running in the Channel Page „ 

MPs favour rail link 
under Channel 

the-Solcm, and from the air- Thomas, artnouuccd yesterday 
craft repair yard at FJcetlands, that he would not stand for 
Gosport, flew to the scene reelection at the end of this 
shnrrlv after the accident at Parliament. 
2.3'j pra. Though his retirement was 

A salvage vessel, the Golden- fxpeaed* hi* statement was the 

Word Processing 
how not to waste 

£6,000 

_ . ,, Portsmourh- - H#»- idvaneed which is expected. Mr Thomas 

££??£» »-«»r prospKQ, from asss-. swjwyia 
?/p«sssi xss t ■sta k£®se£j°a" Rh. 
kis ; the royal wedding, from Sir Henry nut rfarfcBM, foa 3nd 

be the ri*ht nme t0 bind over 

Marking v s oarxness. ano t0 a younger person/’ 
Leading articles: Mrs Thatcher in Ulster; heavy seas combined to hamper Thom-t m« elerred in 

to a younger person/ 
Mr Thomas was elected in 

Unired Nations and Namibia ; The Speaker J™ operation. Hi- Ministry of 29^5 as tyjg Labour MP for Car- 
lo step down Defence said that the attempt diff, Central. Through boun* 
Features. p=ge 14 had become one of recovering dary changes, three fifths of the 

the aircraft. ^ _ constituency was merged into 

HMS Bronington, the ship the new Cardiff. West constitu- 
once commanded by the Prince ency, which Mr Thomas has 

to step down , , , , 
Features, page 14 1 had become 
Dr A. L. Rowsc remembers Ernest Eevin : j the aircraft. 
John Woodcock on cricket's future ; Patrick 
Brogan’s Letter from New Orleans 
Sport, pages 6. 7 

Jfyotfre absutfobuya word J 
procssswMjdyoohayeupto 1 
£5fi00 f 0 spend, be.-are. There J 
areSScfirteraftmoddstocoih I  
side1 from £E000 doun to f%— 
£L8£0.(Disr fhffifisires 
the jungle gefs even / 
‘uiltiten there are over 1.7 • 
lOOncrelofeokaL1}- 

Then IhenS lhe tfidinctegyia 
nasiec 

AndonceyciAremrfchEdftetech- 
r.ok^ytobiejrtiyouvianttodo.you 
siJ te’ie to omiiare brand with brand 

torvalue. 

I B'A'WhatToBu/fc 
I^X, IBI only concerned 11W5 

ti'iebt&sJamorousena 

of buriness puraaring: 
&££!?/ Take stationery for 

exainpleLastvearourirr.'esfi- 
gators looked at vdiztyou’d 

spaid on a spetilic supptyof small Asms 
bom paperfflps toTippecTheir starting 
rqxxt revealed fliat one of Erifciris most 
famous High Street stationers would 
cool^ etiarge you twice what ycua pay 

elsewhere (wHdi, on Ihis fairly a-.^rase 

Upioncwdlhisfiasbeenwelrngh orda; was a mere £600 tio 

Eerin celebration; Mr Len Murray. TUC 
general secret orj-, wiih .Mrs Queen le 
Wynne (left!, Ernest Devin's daughter, 

and Mrs Ivy Saunders, Bevin s secretary, 
in London yesterday to celebrate the 
centcnnrv of the politician’s birth Page 2 

UN vote for sanctions 

Rugby Union: England favoured to win in w‘ “P* 
Dublin; France to beat Wales; Football: salvage \essels last .night. 

of Wales, joined the Bee and continued to represent. 

Mr Thomas was joint Parlia- 
Norman Fox chooses his last lour for the. Both helicopters, with four j memary Under-Secrciary of 
FA Cup: Cricket: Athey’s chance of a Test men each on board, were on St me at the Home Office from 
place; Weather hits second Test between routine exercises wish other | 1964-65, and Minister of Stare 

running in rhe Channel Page 2 The West seems likely io .use its veto 
7=i—"—fi . 775  powers iti che United Notions Security 

Leawre rei6Ct£(i Council u> block a General Assembly cull 
, , , rC % V , for the imposition of mandatory sanction^- 
i’an s rejection or the Gulf war ceasefire jnsc South Africa to force it out of 

proposed by a special Islamic mission was * ja Page 4 

confirmed bv Hojatoleslam AIL I—-—  ■■ • ~ ““ “ 

Khaaienehi, a member of the Supreme Peking: Mr Deng Xiaopings power 
Defence Council ■ expected to he further consolidated by the 

I * ” T a appointment of Mr Gvng Biao as Defence 

Royal art college clash     —=— 
Mr Cob SrenbanL cb.inSn, .^d_ five 

come operational later this 

place; Weather hits second Test between routine exercises with other 1964-65, a_ .. 
New Zealand and India airrra/r from 920 Souadron at the Welsh Office from 1966- 
Satwrday Review, pages £13 based at Culdrose at the time 67. In 1967-cfi he was 81inir,er 

Ji’nvli^’ormfe‘• rui'icLTin^- °* the accident. They were in of State at the Commonwealth 
Clive Burners New York Notebook ‘ a complement of seven aboard Office and was Secretary of 
paperbacks, page 9 the invincible, which is w be- ■ State for Wales frpm_196S-/0. 
Reviews of Thomas Kcncally. Tom Sharpe, come operational later this Belie 
Sherlock Holmes, F. L. Lucas, The inlUings, year. I Le 
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MPs.fayour £1, 
tunnel, 
veMcles,as 
By Michael Baily flexible aboat its insistence on 
Iranspor* Correspondent pn^t'J^%d2y. -jf a dM, 

A single .tube ’rati tunnel based on genuine risk capital 
costing about £l,OO0m is • the can be agreed, well and good." 
firm choice of the Commons- But. if not I-would strongly 
select committee on a Channel urSe *be Government to con-. 

Iving an 
rerwhek 

Jink whose report was pub- 
lished yesterday. 

But while such a tunnel 
should be rail only to .start. 
with, it should be big enough 

road vehicles later if 

enough traffic. The extra - “ Ail the signs are-thata ^ 

mediate and overwhelming 
transfer of road vehicle traffic 
would make their prospects 
bleak and raise a real danger of 
a cross-channel monopoly. - . 

All' the schemes submitted 
looked commercially viable, bat 
the larger ones would take 
longer to achieve that position. 
The British Rail scheme should 
be profitable, and if- it were 
the only one proposed the com- 

sicker a direct financial commit- 
ment to the .project.” 

It was not a new project at 
the limits of technology but a 
sound investment in -proven 

. .   . technology with good prospects _ ,  ■to. carry road vehicles jater if Qf a rea] and substantial return, mictee would see no reason not 

S^^WraSicThe “ All the signs are that a pro- recommend it. 
nf Ject ot kmd will yield sub- But a more ambitious 
firwwi *HK Stan tia I long-rerm benefits-both scheme with roll-on car and 
&me^dwtadr»oU

b.5•*£ “ft'LTi“SLJ? 
able .to recoup it if the tunnel 
were converted. 

Urging an early White Paper 
and parliamentary debate to 
complete the project’by* 1990, 
Mr Tom Bradley, chairman of 
the committee, said that after 
a “ scrupulously fair ” assess- 
ment of the various bridge and 
runnel options irhad concluded 

the-short-term will bring signi- 
ficant employment opportunities 
to the construction industry and 
other hard-pressed industrial 
sectors. 

“There seems to be.DO sen- 
sible reason why some of the 
financial benefits should not 
accrue directly to the British 
Government and taxpayer." 

While there had been differ- 

economically attractive in the 
longer-term and carried a lower 
commercial risk. In view of the 
uncertainty over fuel and trans- 
port trends it would be neither 
sensible nor responsible to 
build a new and very expensive 
link across the Channel without 
provision for road vehicles. 

Welcoming the report. Sir 
Peter Parker, chairman of 

r.* 

• .v, •_ 
L~.S ; .r-.Zv'g'iJi 

\.3y;$2 
i ' 

The Prime Minister visiting the 39th Field Regiment, Royal Artillery, at St Angelo airport, near 
Enniskillen, yesterday before taking a helicopter tour of the border area. 

that a Wed tunnel Was the ences among MPs" on ’ th« com- British RaB, said he hoped the 
only, realistic choice if a firm mittee, there had been no ext£?. metrf, t0 a^ow Toad 

decision in principle was to he forma? division in reaching the T'°r
ulJn “itAHJJl 

made this year. conclusion he said. ' excuse for an eiderdown of 
_ . . “ ■ __-. . indecision laid over mis pro- 
Two important issues re- A rail tunnel, the report finds, ject »• 

jnained to be clarified: the is not only the cheapest of'the Getting on with a rail tunnel 
attitude of the French, who in schemes' proposed, hot also the ^uld be of immwtf value to 
the light of Britain’s unilateral most advantageous in energy t£,e nation, 
cancellation of- the previous and environmental terms. It - r1ia ,ir, 
tunnel project in 1974. were would 'cause only a minor set- ; 

1 less than forthcoming 
tat of the British Gove 

ment, which may need to be 

nip* 
and that of the British Govern- ping from which they would 

back to -channel ports and shij 
ich 

soon recover.- By contrast, a 

Channel Link, voi 1, Report and 
Minutes of proceedings,Stationery 
Office (£4.60). 

The former teacher who believes 
in the dignity of Mr Speaker 
By Robin Young ■ 

Mr George Thomas, who. an- 
nounced yesterday that he will 
be retiring as Speaker, of the 
Commons at -the end of this 
Parliament, was a deeply ’com- 
mitted and thoroughly partisan, 
politician before curbing his 
natural exuberance and out- 
spokenness for love of parlia- 
mentary traditions and the dig- 
nity' of bis office. 

His career, until he became 
Deputy Speaker in 1974, had 
been controversial. He fought 
a long campaign for leasehold 
reform, and as Secretary of 
State, for Wales, he bet^me an 
emotional and outraged critic -of 
Welsh nationalism and the acti- 
vities of the Welsh Language 
Society. . 

Born in Port-.Talbot in 1909, 
the son of a Rhondda miner, he 
remained proud of his Weish- 
ness. His coat of arms, at his 
own suggestion, incorporated a 

tesy. His bright humour and 
.comedian’s sense of -timing and 
the gentle aside have often 
helped him. defuse difficult 
situations in the House. 

His benevolent smile made 
him a popular choice as god- 
father to many MBs’ children 
before- he took the chair. - He 
never married, and for a' Long 
time his political mentor was 
his “ mam She featured often 
ill his conversation, speeches 
and even election addresses, and 
when she died- in 197-2 at the 
aeg of. 91, her funeral was the 
.largest Cardiff had seen for 
years; attended, to the whips’ 
dismay, bv most of the Welsh 
Labour MBs. 

As Welsh Secretary at the 
time of the Prince of Wales’s 
investiture, it proved pleasant 

TWr- r-P/wao Thnmac • Curbed for him,.as a miner’s son, to tell 
the Premier duke in Britain, the 

ius natural exuberance. - Dllke of Norfolki tbat he couId 
      „ „ . . • • • not have things all bis own way. 
miner’s lamp, an open Bible (be beginning of .Radio. 4s- rum- - Equallv, he allowed, it was a 
has 'been a Methodist lay bustious Today in Parliament, great day for him to ride in the 
preacher for more than 40 Any teacher set in tharge of a coach with the prince, 
years), and a leek “for the class of more than 60R includ- Without betraving his forma- 
better part of the United King- inS both Mr Denius Skinner tive years in a Rhondda eroded 
dom” as well as the Westznin- and^ the-Reverend lan Paisley want, or being seduced by 
stejr portcullis could be forgiven thinking hfe p0mPi Mr Speaker Thomas 

He made his first political was unfair’ j\ut Thomas has ?ook honest pleasure in the 
speech to the Women’s Coop seemed to lose his Jove public eye and ceremonies 
Guild in Tonypandy when he of *“ Job' _. _ _ 
was 18. In 1936 he led a hunger When he told Mr William 
march from the town to Cardiff. Hamilton, some time ago, that 
In 1945 he and his close friend, remarks ■ about Princess 
Mr James Callaghan, were both Margaret were “ extremely dis- 

* ' ‘ ^ * courteous by my standard", it elected . for Cardiff con- 
stituencies. 

A former schoolmaster, Mr 
Speaker Thomas became 
familiar to millions as the 
pleading voice stridently calling 
for “Order, order” at .'the 

which appealed to his sense of 
history. 

“We have one of the most 
robust and lively parliaments in 
the world ”, he said of his noisy 
charges. “A lively vibrant par- 

was a pointed reminder of how liament is a natural consequence 
nigh ms standards are. of a living,.vibrant democracy. 

An open and honest man, he The essential thing is that a 
freely admits his prejudices, but fair bearing must be guaranteed 
his sharpest utterances are to everyone • addressing the 
delivered with unfailing cour- House.” 

By-election 
ploy 
suspected 
By Michael Hatfield, 
political Reporter 

Suspicions that Mr - Michael 
Foot, leader of the Labour 
Party, may deliberately create 
embarrassing byrelections for 
the social democrats in selecting 
his list of Labour peers, were 
voiced by members of the 
Council for Social Democracy 
yesterday. 

Social democrats said, they 
were not going to. be pushed 
into any situation which was 
not of their own choosing Until 
they form thmselves into a 
party, the members of the 
council will not officially con- 
test elections 

Mr Foot, however, is under- 
stood to take the view in sub- 
mitting his list.of names to the 
Prime Minister that the one 
consideration he will not have 
in mind is an attempt to force 
tile issue with the social demo- 
crats by testing their strength 
in the’country. 

But he does share the view 
of many of his Labour colleogues 
that the. -social-, democrats, 
having left the pasty, should- 
have resigned their parliament- 
ary seats and fought by- 
elections. - 

.The calculations among social 
democrat MP$ is that perhaps 
only Dr Darid Owen (Plymouth, 
Devonport) stands a chance of 
regaining his seat at this stage 
of the council's attempt to weld 
itself into a party 

The supportive Social Demo- 
cratic Alliance announced 
yesterday that it Is to contest 
four seats in the Greater Lon- 
don Council elections and 
appealed to Liberals “to co- 
operate . with us 
Union support: A branch of 
the Amalgamated Union .of 
Engineering r Workers at 
Sawston, Cambridge, is support- 
ing the social democrats. The 
branch, which/ has 700 mem- 
bers, has collected the names 
of 120 people wUIing to work 
for a social democratic party, 

Sawston is thought to be the 
first large branch of any 
Labour Party-affiliated union to 
come out openly in support of 
the Labour Party dissidents. 

The people behind the move 
say that many union members 
in rhe area have stopped paying 
their political levy to the 
Labour Party. 

Letters, page 15 

Mrs Thatcher replies 
to Paisley protest 
Continued from page 1 
Government, which has been 
happy to give the impression 
that the summit talks contained 
a secret formula for positive 
movement in Northern Ireland. 

Mr Hangbey regards what be 
calls the u unremitting, flat- 
footed guarantee” to the Ulster 
Unionists -as rhe main obstacle 
to progress. . 

Mrs Thatcher. speaking 
shortly before leaving Northern 
Ireland after her' two-day visit, 
said she came to die province 
partly to allay people’s, fears 
and to give reassurances about 
Ulster’s position. 

There have been few imme- 
diate public reactions from 
Ulster Unionists to her visit, 
other than by Mr Paisley, who 
in the early hours yesterday 
attempted to storm Hills- 
borough Castle, near Belfast, 
where Mrs Thatcher spent the 
night. 

He headed a fleet of cars 
which tried to break through 
the security ring around the 
castle 

Eventually be guided the 
convoy, with horns blaring 
through the narrow country 
lanes to a Free Presbyterian 
church near by. They sang two 
hymns and Mr Paisley read 

from the Bible and prayed for 
“ guidance in the valley of 
darkness 

After discussing tactics 
beneath rhe pulpit the convoy 
returned to the castle and con- 
tinued the protests. After hand- 
ing in the letter to Mrs 
Thatcher, Air Paisley and. four 
supporters shouted in unison: 
“ No surrender 

Mrs Thatcher delivered a 
brief reply to Mr Paisley stat- 
ing: “ I have made my position 
absolutely clear in the speech 
I gave last night in the Par- 
liament buildings at Stormont. 
I enclose a copy of it.” 

Her final day in Northern 
Ireland comprised a visit to two 
successful engineering firms 
and a helicopter tour of the 
border area around Enniskillen. 
Co Fermanagh. She was briefed 
by officers about . border 
security. 

Mr John Hermon, Chief 
Constable of Northern Ireland, 
apologized to a delegation of 
Dublin civic leaders yesterday 
as they left Belfast after an 
official visit which was marred 
by clashes with Mr Paisley and 
his supporters on Thursday. 
The Lord Mayor of Dublin was 
kicked and pushed 
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Water men split 
in votes 
on 13pc pay offer 
By Donald MacIntyre 
Labour Reporter 

Delegates representing about 
1,400 water and sewerage 
workers in the East Midlands 
yesterday narrowly rejetted the 
employers' 13 per cent pay 
offer. The vote was the latest in 
what remains a mixed response' 
to the'deal accepted by negotia- 
tors in the industry’s four 
unions. 

As 200 water workers in the 
North West of England ended 
their unofficial strike in protest 
at the offer, an estimated 500 
clean water workers in different 
parts of London came out on 
srrike. 

Yesterday’s meeting of the 
General and Municipal Work- 
ers Union (GMWU) Midlands 
and East Coast region recorded 
a vote of 11 branches to nine 
against the offer. 

Mr Edmund Newall, the 
GMWU national officer, which 
represents about '20,000 of the 
industry’s 32.000 manual 
workers, said last night that 
the regional vote amounted to 
a “split down the middle”. It 
was still impossible to predict 
the final outcome. 

The Thames Water Authority 
gave a warning to London 
boroughs last night tbat 
unofficial stoppages had begun 
in- the metropolitan division, 
which includes inner London. 
About 500 of the authority's 
2.500 manual employees are 
estimated to be taking part. 

But Mr Laurence Wild, 
manager of. the Metropolitan 
Water Division, said that 
although the action would 
cause extra -work for some 
members of his staff, be was 
confident that Supplies could be 
maintained. 

More than 20 employees at 
the Lea Valley Water Company’s 
works at Stevenage and Barnet 
began industrial action yester- 
day, while 40 fitters at rhe 
company's Luton depot started 
a work-to-rule and overtime ban. 
The company said that supplies 
would not be affected except 
in the case of burst mains. 

However. 150 distribution 
workers at Oldham, who had 
been on strike for 11 days, and 
a further 40 ar Preston agreed 
to return to normal working on 
Monday. The Oldham stoppage 
had disrupted supplies in the. 
town, as well as in Ashton and 
Rochdale. 

The overall picture will not 
become clearer until next week, 
when other GMWU regions have 
■voted. 

14 held after anti-drug sea chase 
By Craig Seton 
and Stewart 'Tendler 

Fourteen men were being 
questioned in Britain and 
France last night after a" sea- 
going tug wasseized in a three- 
nation operation to stop drug 
running in the Channel. 
Yesterday the tug, riddled with 
bullet boles, was held in New- 
haven, Sussex. _ . ' * 

Customs officers- and the 
police kept watch along the 
South Coast for Moroccan 
cannabis- bales alleged to have 
Been dumped from the Sea 
Rover, registered in Panama, 
during a chase. The 499-ton 
vessel'was eventually boarded 
by British customs officers. A 
fire had started after shots 
from French customs cutters. 

The tug’s crew, five Dutch- 
men, .two Moroccans, an 
Englishman and a Canadian, 
were taken off the ship at 
Newhaven. They were joined 
by an Irishman arrested at an 
address in East London yester- 
day. • 

In Calais, four Dutchmen 
were held yesterday by French 
customs and drugs squad offi- 

cers. After their arrest at a 
restaurant, where they were 
apparently waiting for die tug 
to arrive. British . customs 
officers crossed the channel to 
interview them. 

The Sea Rover Is owned by 
a company in Holland, but not 
much is known about the firm 
or the vessel’s movements over 
the past four years. 

Lloyds yesterday reported no 
movements on record between 
1976 and early this year. It is 
known tbat it arrived in South- 
ampton on February 2 from 
Holland and then headed for 
Tunisia. On February 27 the 
rug left Gibraltar, after visiting 
Tangier. for an unknown 
destination. 

On March 4 the tug tben 
became the centre of an opera- 
tion by the French. British and 
Dutch customs services to 
monitor the movement of sus- 
peer vessels in their territorial 
waters. 

Mr Conrad Graham, a senior 
investigation officer for cus- 
toms and excise, said at New- 
baven yesterday that the chan- 
nel operation was started six 
months ago- 

Since Sea Rover was seen oFE 
Brest by a French customs, air- 
plane, two days ago, 50 offi- 
cers of the customs and excise 
investigation division and a fur- 
ther 50 from other branches, 
including the mobile task force, 
had been involved in the Brit- 
ish part of the operation. 

Three customs cutrers from 
Eritain were used ip the sea 
chase and the rest of the cus- 
toms fleet was on standby. 

Mr Graham confirmed that 
charred cannabis had been 
fouad on board Sea Rover and 
that bales of the drug had been 
picked up from the channel. 
A shotgun was also found on 
the vcsseL 

He said that Sea Rover was 
ordered by four French cus- 
toms cutters to brin^ to on 
Thursday afternoon in mid- 
channel off Dungeness. She 
failed to respond and the Vent 
D*AvaJ, one of the French ves- 
sels. opened fire but the tug 
refused to stop. 

The tug yesterday apipeored 
to have been under prolonged 
fire. Scores of bullet holes 
riddled her starboard side and 
superstructure and funnel 

Mr Foot and TUC chiefs 
boycott Bevin event 

Mr Michael Foot, Leader of 
the Opposition, and TUC 
leaders are to boycott a cere- 
mony honouring Ernest Bevin, 
the former Labour Foreign Seo- 

was attended by Mr Foot, union 
leaders and • representatives 
from foreign embassies. 

The Russians, with whom 
Bevin did not always see eye 

retarv, so as not to cross a civil to eye, sent their labour at- 
aervants’ picket line. “ ” °,J  

■A plaque is to be unveiled 
by Mr James Prior, Secretary 
of State for Employment, at 
the Department of Employment 

.in London on Monday, the day 
of the 'cml service strike,^ to 
mark the centenary of Serin's 
birth. 

Pickets will be on duty out- 
side the department and other 
Whitehall offices. The boycott, 
backed by the International 
Labour Organization, means 
that the guest list of 100 will be 
halved with only representa- 
tives of government depart- 
ments there. 

Yesterday, however, leaders 
of the Labour movement and 
representatives of foreign coun- 
tries assembled in London to 
pay tribute to Bevin. 

A celebration, witii a buffet 
lunch and speeches in an hotel, 
was organized by the Transport 
and General Workers' Union. It 

rache. Mr and Mrs Sidney 
Wynne, Bevin’s daughter and 
son-in-law. Miss Ivy Saunders, 
his former union secretary, Mr 
Frank Cousins and Mr Jack 
Jones, both former (transport 
union general secretaries, and 
political leaders including Mr 
Denis Healey, Mr Wedgwood 
Beno and Lord Shinwell, also 
attended. 

The speakers took the oppor- 
tunity to point out that in 
Bevin’s days the Labour Party 
had survived internal struggles 
and come out stronger. 

Mr. Len Murray, the TUC 
general secretary, said he 
thought Berin would have been 
restless with disappointment at 
our shortcomings. 

“ He would have expected 
more unity and coordination of 
policy and practice in the move- 
ment than we have yet 
achieved.” 

Instinct to rule, page 14 

Some flights 
on 

despite strike 
Continued from page 1 
while the main air traffic con- 
trol centres are virtually shut 
down (Our Air Correspondent 
writes). 

A spokesman for the unions 
said: * We put a very big ques- 
tion mark against this. If there 
is no air' traffic control, bow 
cun they fly ? It is up to the 
pacakage holiday companies to. 
consider the safety aspects. 

“It strikes us that they want 
to get their customers to tb* 
airports. What they do nor 
want are holiday cancellations ” 

Strong denials that they will 
be lowering safety standards 
followed at once from the air 
lines. Britannia Airways, the 
Luton-based package holiday 
airline, said: “We will always 
fly to the highesr safety stan- 
dards. If adequate air traffic 
coverage is not available at any 
airport, we will not fly from 
there.” 

Airports in the provinces, 
such as Luton, East Midlands, 
Newcastle and Bournemouth, 
have their own air traffic con- 
trol services operated by local 
authority employees who are 
net involved in the dispute. 
Several package holiday com- 
panies have said that they will 
use these on Monday 'and fly 
under controlled airspace until 
they pick up foreign radar. 

The main air traffic control 
centres at West Drayton near 
Heathrow airport, London, 
and at Manchester and Prest- 
wick, Scotland, will be out of 
action to all but emergency 
flights. Some 500 air traffic con- 
trollers and assistants ar West 
Drayton have -been told not to 
report for duw. 

The West Drayton centre is 
operated jointly by the- Civil 
Aviation Anthorir? and the 
Royal Air Force, and military 
flights are also likely to be 
affected. But this will nor affect 
the country’s early-warning 
defence radars, 

Although Customs officers 
trill also be on strike, any 
returning holidaymakers hoping 
to bring in more that their 
allowance will be disappointed. 
Management staff will be on 
duty. . 

Air taxi firms expect, to do 
brisk business. The London Air 
Taxi Centre, an associate com- 
pany of Dan-Air, said that a 
number of bookings had come 
from senior businessmen for 
air-taxi flights to the Continent 

Dan-air has cancelled all of 
its 100 flights on Monday. 
British Caledonian Airways has 
cancelled all of its 100 flights, 
and British Airways all of its 
400 flights. 

Pandering 
pandas 
but not to 
the king 
Ev John Groser 

It may seem-appropria 
some that in these dark 
of national crisis, tiie Hoc 
Commons should have addr 
its deliberations yesterd; 
the issue of oversexed lio 
Britain's zoo*. 

The Zoo Licensing i No 2 
which proposed (inter alia 
systematic control and ir 
tion of establishments in \ 
animals are kept for exhil 
to the public, was given a. 
opposed second re; 
Furthermore, the Bill was 
corned bv the Governmeni 
was promised a fair 
through its remaining star- 

Mr Hector Munrn, L 
Secretary of State for the 
vironrnent, told the Com. 
that Canterbury Zoo, when 
keepers were killed by a ti 
last year, may be ,pro'.si 
under health and safety le, 
tion. 

Protection of the publ> 
to mention keepers, was hy- 
consideration and an MP 
to the meat of the matter 
suggested that lions had bei 
so friskv that a stop shoul 
put to the population explo 

Eritish zoos and safari j 
apparently act as an a] 
disiac on the kings (no 
mention queens) of beasts 
the litters of cubs are bectu 
too big to handle. 

Accordid&Jy, Mr Peter Hj 
the Labour MP for Rc 
Valley, wants to curtail t 
amatory activity by mean, 
birth-control pills. 

Mr Hardy takes the view 
lions may be reproducing r 
in this country's wildlife p 
than in iheir natural hal 
and he claimed yesterday 
whole prides were having a 
destroyed to keep down B 
bers. 

Earlier Mr Hardy had IG 
a distinction between iious 
pandas. He told the Hot 
“We endorse the need 
pandas to procreate . .. . n 
die inspectors will have 
ensure that pandas procre 
some action will have to 
taken to prevent the result! 
lions’ procreation ”. 

There are 130 public 
private zoos in Britain, altho< 
not all keep big cats. Th 
that do. however, all say t 
preventing them breeding i 
growing problem. 

London Zoo pointed out t 
discussion of contraception 
lionesses was not new. 
Parliamentary report, page 

GLC approves 
£97m road plan 

The Creator London Couc 
yesterday gave final appro1 

to three road schemes that w 
improve traffic conditions in t 
East End and docklands ar 
of London at a cost of £S7i 

The biggest new road, ope 
ing in 1935, will be the WK 
lands northern relief ran 
running mo miles from C: 
ning Town to Commercial Ro 
The Isle of Dogs loop road v 
be improved and the south* 
link to the Rotherbithe Tun’ 
will be widened. 

Correction 
The report in The Timet •• 
day that Mr Edward H-ialii 
dined to serve when Mrs M 
garet Thatcher formed her G 
eromenr in February, 197". is 
correct. There was no offer 
a post, and his u-illingne.-^ 
serve was therefore never test 

Mini Metro pulls 
ahead of 
Ford competitors 
By Edward Townsend 

BL’s Mini Metro has over* 
taken its main Ford competitors 
to become Britain’s second best- 
selling car. 

Last month Metro sales 
totalled 12,047, ahead of the 
Ford Escort and Fiesta models 
and not far behind the Ford 
Cortina, which sold 12,580 and 
remains the favourite among 
company fleet buyers. 

The Merro’s success has been 
achieved despite a big contrac- 
tion in the new car market. 
Total sales in February were 
122,745, a fall of 15.9 per cent 
on 1930 and the lowest Febru- 
ary level since 1976. 

The Metro alone has bees 
responsible for lifting BL's 
overall market share to 20.65 
per cent, compared with under 
17 per cent a year ago. 

Life and leisure: An inexpensive way of becoming an aviator 

Taking to the air on a light-wing and a prayer 
By Ronald Faux lights are, in Tact, no more The miniature aircraft buzz appropriate moments. Mr 

Microlight flying will appeal * hang-glider wing with a along in still air at 30 to 40 Cotter devotes a third of tie 
to the Biscles factor in most ®0tari7e^ sub-frame attached, mph and can climb to more course to classroom theory, the 

MorB • **"^5. varien«t- ar« t£an 10.000 feet. In good rest to bellowing at his pupils adults. It could be called mini- appearing with a strong bint of thermal conditions they can as they make ever more ambi- 
mal avianon. A pilot simply pioneer aviation about them, soar like a glider. They arc tious hops in the Eagle across 

5i™C’ Some have n°ats landing inexpensive to maintain, do not the field. By about lesson six 
!“"h 

a iargtj water, others have large incur landing fees, use one they are confident enough pushchair that supports a small wheels that can handle the -- — .c r—t — ■*  —i.. - .*—1— —■“ 
engine and propeller. Add 
few more strategic struts and 
wire and he has an aircraft. 
One pull of the starter cord 
and, with the sound of a motor 
mower cutting through light 
grass, up he rises. 

The spore, popular in the 
United States has hardly 

gallon or less of fuel an hour make a complete circuit and 
and do not require an expensive landing. Mr Cotter is a man 
licpnrp. ** Anarf frnm rhar vnu nf Mrnna nai—a -I, ... L!. 

furrows of a ploughed field. 
The legal position of micro- licence. “Apart from__rhat, you of strong 

light flying is still uoder dis- really feel to be flying on a punils. 
nerve, as are ius 

cussion. The British Micro- 
light Aircraft _ Association is 
seeking delegation by the Civil 
Aviation Authority to control 
the flying activity of its mem- 
bers. The authority has not 

broomstick over the moon 
one pilot declared. “ You could 
nor feel to be more part of the 
sky." 

In a field near Dunfermline, 
Fife, Mr Ray Cotter of the Scot- 
tish Aerolites Centre instructs 
his tiro aviators. When I joined 
them on a cold, gusty morning 
the -wind rattled die’ wings of 

  — —---   —     an Eagle microlight plane that country and the exponents fore- with a minimum wing area of stood with its tail to the breeze, 
cast a rapid spread of this 10 square metres. waiting for a lull in the 

P°5S1^Ie .w?>' of be- Mr Stephen Hunt, chairman weather, g private y airborne. jjjg association, said: “The The Eagle, with a small lead- 
The aircraft ■ have been important point is tbat the air- ing wing that reduces the likeli- 

er afr is very light and flies very hood of a serious stall, is an 
slowly, so there is far less risk ideal trainer. Hie pilot sits in 
to pilot or to anyone on the a suspended seat, surrounded 
ground in tbe event of a crash.” by strings which are pulled at 

spread Its ungainly wings in so far insisted that pilots 
Britain. Only 250 of the curious- should be licensed. The micro- 
loo king aircraft have been light association defines the 
bought, but training centres aircraft as one weighing no 
are opening throughout tbe more than ISO kilogrammes 

developed from the technical 
innovations and the new 
materials used to construct 
hang-gliders. Some micro- 

The course costs £180 and 
leads to a certificate of com- 
petence to fly a particular 
machine in certain conditions 
over a stated distance. After 
that a pilot is on his own to 
hire an aircraft for £10 an 
hour, including fueL or to con- 
vert to one of the other varie- 
ties of microlight aircraft be- 
fore investing in his own plane. 

Mr Cotter said: “The cost 
ranges from about £1,700 for 
ao aircraft you can fold up and 
put on tbe roof of a car, drive 
to a part of the country you 
would like to explore' by air, 
and then take off. They are 
no more expensive than a 
decent motor-cycle.” 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY- Prassuro h shown in millibars FRONTS Warm ’ Cold Occluded | 

ISvmbofe are on advancing edge I 

Today Tomorrow 
Sun rises s Sun sets : 
G.33 am 5.51 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

  7.24 am 7.18 pm 
First quarter: March 13. 
Lighting UP : 6-71 pm to 6,01 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 2.19 
am, 7.4m : 2-46 pm. 7.7m. Avon- 
mouth, 7 -5S am, 14.0m ; 8.20 pm, 
13.9m. Dover, 11,27 am, 6.8m ; 
11.53 pm. 6.9m. Hull, 6.56 am, 
7.6m ; 7.04 pm, 8.0m. Liverpool. 
11.54 am. 9.9m. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
6.31 am 5.53 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets s 
7.50 am 8.40 pm 

First quarter: MaTth 13. 
Lighting up : 6.23 pm to 5.59 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 3.0. 

"h—ttm* -iky; be—Jwir clouded: e- 
'fnuJv: J—f—/w, d—driizte 

h—*'■1*1: m—raw; r—rain; «—Ji»o<i :,T-—lljirali-. kiuc:u: 7 i/nw-r*; prx— 
jalrv wine ,mw. Wind opw 

•o mr*i. 

breaks of rain especially io N an* 
W. some sunshine. 

Sea passages : S. North S« 

8.2m. Liverpool, 12.IS am, S.6m ; 
12.36 pm, 10.1m. 
lft=0.304Sm. lm =3.2508 ft. 

wind SW, strong; max temp 12’C 
154’F). 

Lake District. Borders. Edin- 
burgh, Dundee. Aberdeen. SW MW 
Scotland. Glasgow, Centra! High- 

All areas lie in a strong SW air 
stream. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight : 

London, East ADgJia, Midlands 
E, NW, Central N, NE England: 
MostJ\ 

Hr- ™ ST&S :*==■*£££5$ 154 F*- (50* to S2-FJ. 
SE, Central S Emdand, Channel NE Scotland, Orkney, Shetland : 

Islands: Mostly cloudy, coastal Cloudy, rain spreading from S, 
fog and drizzle ; wind SW. fresh heavy at times • wind mainly S, 
to strung ; max temp 12^C (54*F). moderate ; max temp 7“ to 8rc 

SW England, Wales. Tsle of (45* to 46*F). 
Man : Cloudy, hill and coastal fPS. j Outlook for tomorrow and Mon- 
occasiooal rain becoming heavy ; day: Mild and unsettled. Out- 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY : c, 
r, rain; s, sun ; sn. snow. 

cloud ; f, fair ; 

ally gale ; sea very rough. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp: max 6 am to £ 
pm. 14’C (s/'F) : min 6 pm to 6 
am, 5*C (41*F1. Humidity. 6 pm. 
71 per cent. Rain. 24hr to 6 pm. 
nil. Sun, 24-hr tn 6pra. 3.7hr. Bar. 
mean sea level, 6 pm, 1004.5 milli- 
bars. rising. 
1,000 millibars = 29.53in. 

Overseas selling prices 
Aa-.'ralij S2: Austria Scfi SCk SaOnW 
5° Belgium R fra 33: Cannes 

Cna-u» 450 mils: DwiJ’.™ 
Di7.vi.SO: Dubai Dir 7.00; Finland.MW 
C-: Fliner Fn •!.'«>; ficTmanr Dm -.■sU®- 

80: Hwllaciil ni 3.30: Iff" 

I5L1-5f5v trH» 1° n SW: IriWi 
SOp: ll'lr L HOP: JnrUnn LTJ 
Kuwall KD 0.400- Lebanon LJ 

TA: Madeira 
MajLa ape; Morocco Dir VOO; NjoEI 

oL °-5£: C'm.Tti Ofl 0.700: T»akl5“£ Hr® J.0: Pomigal Eve Vh owar on Arabia sn o.£- 

c' r 
AXraUri c 14 ta 
All]lore » IB *4 
jVm iicrttm r u J.7 
Athens f IS SI 
Darcclolu r 13. O-i 
Beirut r IB 04 
Belfast r 7 <15 
llrriln f S .V7 
lllarrKy f IS SI 

111 rmn phra c 11 5? 
Hnaiof 
Druuels - 
Budapest 

u sa b « 
7 -06 

C F cjrdirr f la .fa 
rv>io«n» r 4 .V 
Oirwnhsn e 1 fa 
Dublin r 13 30 
Ulnbunh c 7 OS 
rturrnee c '9 Js 
Genova r 6 4.7 
nihraiiar B lv er. 
Guonury c *J -10 
I (dial ok! h 111 50 
IrUubnicK f 3 41 
IsUUlbol Ml 32 
Jersey c 9 48 

liJSi?** ’ 66 f*™ York A 4 35 14M»un e 16 fal Nice p a 4* 
Mjcarno c H 46 Oslo i -41 IK 
LondoD f 13 SS- Paris c IO Go 
Uixembra r .7 £7 peyfcjvUt an -4 

SinBac.nn- X4;&: Sen In Pm ItiO: Si 
Sfa- 3 SwIiroTiunrl S Fr* T..OO: 

r • ^ G.-'TO. jnuibia DM .4an: U* Canada si.so: CAE 
YuiMlavta Din 40, 

is and 
7.00: 

Madrid 
SSIT“ 

f 13 55 
, c ir. so i ao tM 

MAI fa f 1C .Vi 
faanchsir c 11 .U 
Moscow s —4 tin 
Monte* r- B 16 
"■Pin c 15 56 

Rome i j4 .57 
Ronld.4V.-y e “ IH 
Siocfchlm an —6 *jt 
Tbl Aviv s 21 7<i 
J.nnlc* r H J». 
Jienna T a 7 4.5 
Warsaw e I Xa 
Zuncn f 7 43 

=5 nd M jrd tided TeUif by TUr«* firaWtSj l iiniird luj,, WCf\ -IJL trabicri?-i« 
r—flr b. Air Frcicfi- [f«n ini Cl.,. pu«,-r V" 
A: Nor tore. Timr; 4-■*»«>, <x t*ta 
»l EHI «»4 SWTO. Maw Yortt »* 
cinuiKsm 

JUiaitooiyiM tMflaaereM**- 
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Bj Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent-. 

^TJ^elc.ct','or| fee president ot uxfcrd University's student 
union v/as declared void yester-' 
day after evidence of a "major 
fraud ” ' involving the new 
Centre . Democratic student 
group. 

-Bailor Wes at‘four colleges, 
Worcester, St Hilda’s, Udy 
Margaret^ Hall, and Christ 
Church, were impounded at 
about 2 am by Dr Paul Hayes, 
the university’s- junior procror 

■who_ is responsible for student 
after ’the 'discovery 

of forged signatures ■ on ballot 
papers.' * 
. Bach paper should have been 

signed by an indcpendiitu scru- 
Unefl_’ was found to have been forged on more 
Than loo votes cast in those 
four coleg es fot-’Mr Alan Gam- 
Pron,a biochemistry student ' 
from New College, and the can-, 
didate for the Centre Demo- 
cratic group. 

The group, which .consists 
mainly of disaffected Conser- 
vative and Liberal . students, 
was. 'set- up ’only a few weeks 
a§0- It .was not expected to 
set anywhere near, winning the 
election which was expected to 

17 held in 
robberies 

go to, etiber: the Conservatives 
ot- the; Progressives. 

The. Centre Democrats do not 
have-any official ties with the 
new Council for Social Demo- 
cracy, although many are-active 
supporters of the council.. Miss. 
Rebecca Williams, -a law stu- 
dent at Wsdftam and ^daughter 
of, Mrs Shirley - Wiflams, a 
founding member of the coon- 
cH, wag at one stage a Centre 
Democratic candidate for an 
executive -ofifcer post within 
the student union. 

• Miss Lesley Riddoch, this 
year's Progressive press dent of 
the ' student union, .said last 
night that Mr Campion was evi- 
dently distressed In’ the affair. 
She - genuinely believed ’that 
neither he xeor any of the other 
leadens of the Centre Democra- 
tic group were involved in the 
ballot-rigging or bad any prior 
knowledge of it. 

“ It could be,a clever plot by 
some other party wanting.to dis- 
credit the Centre Democrats. 
They ran a fairly flashy cam- 
paign and have generated a lot 
of' bad feelings, 

. Buc.no one wanted to waste 
time in conducting a witchhunt. 
The students’ election tribunal, 
which discussed the matter yes- 
terday, decided that.its main 

.- S^^-was to . get someone 
' before the end of term 

as fear is rite final 
fee election of next 

ppesident a* laid dawn 
constitution...' 

* ^gy.Jirtere fairly sure that the' 
j^^y^adering^ was . con-. 

colleges, Miss Rid- 

™. They were taking 

imXL,’®?ace 10 see 'whether 
union rules they 

a new: ballot of just • 
colleges, or whether 

JgWid&iction would have to 

n 4.000 .votes from 
were cast in Wed- 

election out of a 
*2“®^i;Jjody .of about 9,000. 
fr7$P*Wjrd University Students'. 

f«w^f?t'selrarate £ro°3 the Ox- 
fo^ Ux^n Society: 
C°mt sammons ; Students who 

occupying part of the 
aFWusttarive blok of Univer- 

S J?5fee*-London' for *£* past li-tfays m protest over-the 
increase ,;ln overseas student 

yesterday summoned 
to &{>peap in the High Court on 
Monday*for. a hearing on the 
college's.application for an evic- 
tion order. 

Abbuttfo students are occupy- 
ing ntefeilege’s post room. 

Join Young J". •. . 
Planning Reporter >' - - 

Aylesbury stands justlfayond • 
the-outer limit of -what' John- 

Betjeman christened' Merro- 
1 and,-in the. pretty and peaceful. 
Budonghaiasinre .. countryside. .: 
New offices and shopping derc-< 
iopmeua. have been grafted on . 
to the ; picture postcard - eigh-. 
teenfe-centnry streets. -and . 
lanes, with.1 visually rather .nh- 
happy results,- but, the place is : 
unmistakably- prosperous. ; ; 

Even at a time :.df acutf-- 
recession, unemployment in the.?; 
town is -less than - 4- .per ceiL 
ir -coatends that -ft' is £&?. fastest: ‘ 
growing town in Britain,'wth ' 
the exception: of the."’ artificial - 
n new :diy” of ■MiltOff' fCeynes. 
a few miles to the. forth, 'and 
unlike many towns ' in xhe 
Home .Counties seems to-, like it: 
that way. 

Until recently it was . one-,of . 
the towns officially designated 
to. take overspill population 
from London and, although the 
agreement with the Greater 
London Council is coming to an - 
end, council officials are COCK 

11 

Fi*" r*i-*s f 

fident that 
tinue/.Tbe populgiion of SOJHH) 

.^'.expected-,tp-^tease' ifo 
' 62,000 jui the n«« ’decades: 

“We’have buiit up-fee infra- 
structure ”, Mr.'Michael- Behoh, 
tKf chief hrraspg officer,; points 
out^ .^ahd so-wa havecgot.to 

*;■*' 
But iftc^^opl^MWV^mw® 

^ylesbmy hfcs its- difficulties^ 
Hfe. ereiywherev.dke.. “Ctnor 
nared'ta rntai^r' .towns- in tile 

;Mi^’:«e,are^ fortunate, of 
. cophse-^. iff • Belton' concedes. 
: “:We.- haVe: got''nb; really bad 
„housing, no..'action areas,fir HA- 
provemeat; ■ areas, anything 
iilffi that.- - “ 
'“But":We have ;goCr '3^00 

people on, the waiting-list. ana 
die 'average - waiting, timi'-jfa 
about- two;-and a tuS^-years. 
Admittedly: orfly '-abtrar^SSO of 
theMare...in-■ urgent-fnieed, but 
fee1" Goverhmenlt%-. moratdijpffl 
on building housing for Trent is 
bound to mean that the --pres- 
sures win increase.” .T 

The Conservative dominated 
coundl/has -recently, earned, the 

■'Xrovemment’s .j approval;. by 

Wmrmm mQimm: 
; adopting ohe- jof tits .-fawounK 

schemes, releasing .council .land 

/ being mvitca ror- iwu ^suca, 
whidii should provide :$O|nfi .300 
units.’-.' fc

;- ’C.'. 
But counallors-and: ofScjits 

■ are approaching. the . scheme 
■ widi soBie chutifo, aad.Jihey‘Cer- 

♦aftily' iTn not’ .see' jf; tii ' the 

aniwer to' all their difficulties, 
^or. nnih .tiling,. they. are,.not 

: sure guite how low. cost-ft/wul 
' prove to.be! -J;.-. V?.- 

.- ^5Ve are ;allo?wdL'to^sen!:ibe 
1 land at up to ,30 per"cent biloW 
s the enrpenc martet' jbdefi ”, -Mr_ 
. Jphn •Guest, the chief executive, 
• points opt.. “ Bur it: musTt notbo _ 
; belpw -the -Ustbriclf price; [in. 
.other words-jam pocecnfc.which 
le was bought ThatM all right 

*. for ;land bought;^several■ years 
"• ago' whicb ba$, appreciated - stA- 

• stantiaily an value: but -it-rdoes 
.. not-' gtve .ns mucfiL latitude with; 

' .more racani^y apguired-sites.w . 
i ;--'0n ,-tiie otiber ,hand> -. the 
‘builder must be able to sell;ML 

• w«R below: market-price, other-, 
wise the scheme .has no-point: 

£ Tt/will onlr:«trae^.ythdspi jrfito; 
;.cnn}d We’ a^W^tp.bgiaax-; 
way.” : . 

r
r The' houses on 'tbe twu. sites: 

■■'win be.offercd [first, .ib.fawstipg 
; couniSl'^ttnatits:and-. people^, cut; 

.'the- waiting list' :Ji there are 
xftrt' enough takers; the’rest will 
bev’sold era-the Vo^eii "nuaket 
wtiibiit Ed^discDtint. " We sfazCH 
iuj*: nave .to iwaft to see,.what , 
effect it, .and ,whether-Vit 

; meets"'a real need ", Jfr Gaest. 

L3dr councils "1 everyvniere 
etSe^'Aylfisbufy-M ph2zkd[;.by. 

: the Govern meat’s p.oKdLe&-[Eyeiv.[ 
some sfaiindlly l^diour/cotitic^s. 
will admit, the need ftir cpts in.. 
local authority expenditure,-if 

;oijy[t6 easeTh.e- burdea;bn[tiifiir- 
' ra.tepsvers. _ But' “tb ey' do;, B6t 
see .why the 'axe: has fallen so 

; social - services . have;' \ escaped- 
relatively Kghtiy..'-.- ' *i.’ 

The answer-isv as Mr 
Heseltine, Secretary. -'.of ' State 
for'.the Enriftmmmitj' .has ’adnr 
diitted^ th at~ capital _ cuts . a^e; 

and.easier-to. make titan. 

1 "la^iCD^ebt ^ 
3akd that; ^ ^5.4 
'renovati<w> ::are 'tiiare£are ~uir_ 
dbribus targets:’. 

- '■' It Is an>attithae tit^js^ariy; 
i jng 'local - Arfhbritie^to despair. 

New and rahOVated; bousing, 
they point- ■ is »n 
mentt sbmetiiing that trifl; gb on 
appreciating in Valde- oyer -the 

' years. .; -TV'as -fa :said,‘ btmfe 
purchase.:fa^the:Dest .mvasoamtt 
ajjy private • ■ Individual": can. 

' make.- why does tbeT same ndt 
• Sold}7- gdod ;- for ibp :pohBc. 
. sector ? . ."". '■-. :.2i “ '' :v: 

- Moreover, they is'not. 
a. lnxcicrbot ah 
sity.-'[ft is-no feob'tf.-tiie Govertt-; 
jneiit: ’.ialkmg about -a.:crude 
hattooaljbousiiig;. surplus ^h®d. 
there- dre' sol1 many'- Sff^T';of 
acute shortage, deprivation igd. 
squalor- . Souring that, is hot 

■ built jtoday ' cost nwre ;tp 
b»'i U<V',.TQmorrow.~and tie social 

’ and economic cPst wBoiwpg 
so • much of the present stock 
■to- decay is something that no 
Government can;’’face ■with 
equanimity. . 
' . Concluded 

West Indian education 

investigation surveyK 
UiTCdUgaliUU By Our Education 

By .Stewart Tendler 
Crune Reporter . 
. .Several police raids yesterday 
in connexion with armed rob- 
beries, could provide important 
ndw evidence for investigations 
by Operation Countryman, the 
inquiry HICO allegations of 
London police corruption. 

In the final phase- of a 10- 
• modth operation bjr detectives 

from Regional Crime Squad 
Number Five, based in Hert- 
fordshire, 15 men and two 
women were arrested'ip London 
and the Home Counties by 
police units totalling more'than 
100 officpr'c. — ■ 

'Among the .crimes-the sqtxacd 
is tnvesfigatina is. the robbery 
of £176,000 -from the offices of 
the Daily Express in May 1976. 

It is one of the three big bank 
and payroll robberies at the 
centre of'the allegations which 
led to the creation of Operation 
Countryman in 1978: Officers 
are cooperating with the regi»\ 
aal. crime sguad and following 
the . progress of the inquiry. 

held were being questioned in 
connexion with inquiries into 
crimes involving up to £Xm. 

The'two previous phases of 
the investigation have led to 
charges against ~34 people for 
crimes str.etching -across the 
country and.involving £3.2m. 

Its origins lie in the informa- 
tion. supplied by three 'infor- 
mants which prompted the 

• creation of a team Of 25. 
officers.' For the moment 

' Countryman 'officers are 
'. reported to be staying «*«*■ 
• hand uotil the regional squacTs 
■ work is completed. At that point 
1 they, are expected to step id. 

By Our Education 
Correspondent 

The united opposition of West 
Indian groups, local authorities 
and teachers' unions to a pro- 
posed national survey of the 
academic performance of West 
Indian pupils makes it increas- 
ingly unlikely that the Govern- 
ment will decide to undertake 
it.- 

The Government asked for the 
views by the end of last month 
of tbe interested parties to 
a proposal by a study group of 
the Assessment of Performance 
Unit (APU) within the Depart- 
ment of Education and Science 
that a survey should be made of 
West Indian pupils’ perform- 
ance in mathematics, English 
language and science, partly in 
order to ascertain the degree of 
“ under-achievement ” among 
such pupils. 

The "West Indian Standing 
Conference, which fa the 
umbrella organization for West 
Indian associations; -says in its 
reply that it believes that the 
so-called under-achievement of 
.West Indian pupils is not the 
result -of any lack of ability, 

■but rather of the way in whidi 
black children ■ar.e- treated in 
•British schools. 

West Indian ■ pupils were 
usually placed in' low ability 
groups because of teachers’ tow 
expectations, the conference 
maintained. Many West Indian 
parents resorted to extra 
private- tuition for their child- 
ren who then went on to gain 
several grade 1 results at CSE, 
although they had earlier been 
deemed incapable of being in 
the O level group. (A CSE 
grade 1 is considered the 

equiva&jg of- an O level 
upass?te ■ 

Many of the text books used 
in schlxfls failed to recognize 
the achfib-ements or history of 
black l&ople. West Indian 
pupils $fere not given anything 
positivehmth which to identify 
or to siShuiate learning. 

The conference doubts that a 
meaningful assessment of West 
Indian pupils can be made 
without taking into account the 
unfavourable- k conditions in 
which such jpiipfls operate. 

The- Association of Metropoli- 
tan Authorities says rhat 

•hares the- concern 
about rae^pxiderac&feveinetxt-uHf- 
West Indanrypupil*, .it faas 
serious reservations and' mis- 
givings about the'-APU proposal 
as it now stands. 

Tbe proposal failed to take 
account of issues of context 
such as schools ethos i teaching 
styles and curricula; the expec- 
tations of parents, -pupils and- 
teachers; the socio-economic 
background of pupils; the in- 
fluence of racism in society and 
variations in provision between 
local authorities, it says. 

For those reasons..it. could 
■not support the proposal;' bur 
it did not reject the idea of 
further • research into “ this 
important area".' The Associa- 
tion of County Councils has 
responded in a similar vein. 

The National Union of Teach- 
ers has said that it will instruct 
its members not to participate 
in a survey of the type pro- 
posed. It is concerned about 
the way in which the West 
Indian children would be iden- 
tified and the purpose to whidi 
the results of the survey would 
be put. 

r Six members quit Royal College of Art 
i council after dispute over policy 

SS’Si: 
u _ «.* _ ■ * V*K orMniyatinn an*4 CH Pf inn ~c #!._ 
_ By Kenneth Gosling 
y Policy disagreements- have 

led to: the resignation of six 
n ’lav members of the council of 
ri the Royal College of Art, inclu- 
r- dLpg - its chairman and deputy 
•t' chairman. 
— Difficulties, bad been evident- 
Sa for some time past and the 

*■— Mtuation .is to be_ discussed at 
Se the council’s meeting on March 
— 25. Until then tbe college is 
Sji issuing no statement. 
  Air Brian Cooper, its regis- 

trar, said last night-: “Sir Hugh 
"Casson, provost of the college, 
sjfelt it was absolutely right and. 
"proper the' council should 

 Jdisduss it firtt." 
T Although a statement about   

Jr] ° the resignations was issued on &■:JMfljjfcfijffi Jnaae; out toe college did not 
— ^college notepaper, Mr Cooper WWEBjy-* JffjlH seem to wish to listen ro the 

dsaid that that was done without c ac peparnnent of Education and 
— *‘the knowledge or permission of Mr CoP Stenham . Resigiu as Saence or take its advice. 
UN ’'Hhe college.' There was- a pro-provost. Another member of the coun- 

, fdifference of view, he said, s“d ™* .dlffacalijr basicaUy 
Lahnnr the stace at which a press Uondoo Weekend Television, and was “a clash of sound, sharp, 

%2S b! £S?S Mrs Madeleine Ponsonby, of the hard business sense against 
— r« who tare resigned are: New Art Centre, London. academic whimsy". The a ca- 
te A>j- cob Stenham (chairman and Mr Stenbam was on business demies, he said, tended to 

pro-provost), financial director of in the United States yesterday, resent having “ doses of reality 
. A Unilever; Mr Oliver Makouer On his behalf it was stated that thrown at them”. 
• ir (deputy chairman and treasurer), jjg jid nor fee] he could make The Department of Ednca- 

organization and staFfing of the 
college. The Department of 
Education and Science fa also 
understood ro feel the same 
way. A visiting com mi tree came 
up with some strong recommen- 
dations on how changes should 
be made. 

But according to one mem- 
ber of council, the academic 
staff was not prepared to 
listen constructively or to con- 
cede that there should be any 
criticism of -the college or its 
running. 

The same source said that 
Mr Rhodes Boy son. Under Sec- 
retary of State for Education, 
had been prepared to be sup- 
portive provided changes were 
made; but the college did not 
seem to wish to listen to the 

Long-ruiiiiing battle over Sipday shpws 
likely as newcomer takes en Equity: L 
By Martin Huckerby .'.v - took the gamble of mounting • Mr-KentteU-Lape'did not-std# 
Theatre Reporter . an *dl-variety show iit -<LondoB. -Sunday- 'performances before 

The imbroglio over the Sun- The reviews for That’s Show- the uniop’s counal -jnet -last, 
day opening by the West End fit, at the Phoenix Theatre, :Tuesday*. ft .drpitfd. -probably 
variety show, Thots. Showbiz, were mixed- Mr Kendall-Lamt ,approveJhfi ria.;'- ^ 
looks as though It could end up launched a public attack op two. : However^ Mr KendalbLane 
roaming long^ than the show of the more ; annpathmic. had advertised the performairce 
itself: the move into the High critics, he fa nothing if not com- ;Iast -Sunday, pabhc de. 
Court represents a level of con- bative, and audiences have not ;mand .,andcefwsedtopwtpone 
flier unusual in the occasional been particularly , good. 1 it. He offered to .abide by .the 
disputes between Equity, the . Faced .with poor.^o'nsn earlj, ;o>unaFs deasion .rf, dispensa- 
actnrs1 union, and' the West in the week, but better 'am& -uon was^ given for-that; one Sun- 
End Impresarios. . ebces ar the weekend, - Tte .day show, - • ■ f 

Mr- Stephen Kendall-Lane, announced the start'of Sunday, . ; Agreement' ^ could: .not be- 
the producer of the show, casts, evening performances, giving readied, and .the show-wenr on, 
himielEfo the role of David the cast Mondays and Tuesdays, despite Equity’s., objection; titej, 
trying to defeat fee union off in. lieu. . - "• j -., 'apdi.epce was sparse^ bexnfi_e_gtj^ 
Goliath, but the image which Such, an arrangement went ;mated at between 1Q0 and 300, 
comes to mind is feat of a man down well with fee cast, bin,.*s an a theatre seating 
doing everything he can to Equity pomts out, there; are Sunday opemng *ui fee West!, 
ensure-fee survival of his show, great pressures 'on performm End has long bewi a subject at 

He' fa a newcomer to the in" a show which is. having dira-. contention, wife Equiiy keen.to 
West End and* i indeed, to culrfes. They, may agree .to' ensure that performances on 
theatre as a whole. He Formed contract changes .to safeguard; Sundays would involve pro tec- 
Kendall-Lane Productions wife, their immediate, employment, tioa and fmanrial -rewards for 
his wife, Fiona, less than.a year although by doing so it could it*members. ' 
ago Thev had prevdously run affect'agreements wfecn beue- That’s Showbic, with its-un- 
car-hire 'businesses, although all performers. ■ nsnal' variety format, hardly- 
Mrs Kenda/I-Lane, the grand- .A. .similar duspuce occurred provides a proper test - of 

actors’ union, and' the. West 
End impresarios. . . 

- Mr- Stephen Kendall-Lane, 

That’s Showiir, with its - un- 
usual variety format, hardly- 
provides a proper test '"or 

daughter of Marie Kendall, the last year when the cast of-whether there is an audience 
variety star, had' been - ah Chicago agreed 'to >ra|e.cutsrf»' for straight theatre nn-Sundays. 
actress. .-• ' r . keep open the jshbw. 2< jwai Bat, given the headlines over 

His arrival on-the "theatrical reisolved after Equity prorided' fee past week, tomorrow’s per- 
scene was announced .with the musical with financial son- forxpanpe has been.so weR-pub- 
brasli statements about- what port from.1 its Theafees Em*-; hazed thar the size of - fee- 
was wrong with' fee theatre and. geffey Fund.' - - -- aiKhence wiil^ve^afairiadica- 
how be was going to put mat- Equity was not unsympathetic p<m of whether there, really is 
ters right. After presenting, a to fee . position. of ..Ijifti public demand fm: Mr -KendaU- 
series of provincial shows, he- S/wwbit. and indicated that It lApes sabbefe show.. 

Army climbers rescued 

The Department of Ednca- 
— a: a textile fnanuijclcrer ; Mr Adrian My comment that would be in tion and Science confirmed feat 
w ,e Slil^Ueseinxh^nd Adrlso?? 166 Crests of tbe coUege. fee visiting committee, an inde- 

a!<SS? Oimbridge flh- Terence » « understood that the six pendent group feat advises fee 

From Our Correspondent 
Workington . 

A squad of soldier; - on an 
ad venture exercise in fee Lake 
District were rescued from a 
mountain top after they, were 
lost in a snowstorm. 

Two were unconscious. They 
were revived by doctors in fee 
rescue teams. Stretcher par- 
ties mice, climbed fee 2pOQft 

eak during the night to bring 

racks, York, were helped down 
fee fellside to ambulances! 

Mi! James Coyce,. the moun- 
tain rescue leader said yester- 
day: . .“The conditions were 
frightening. There was driving 
snotfr; a'60'mph wind; and the; 
temperature was below zero.. 
In 20- years’ experience T have' 
never known things worse.. 

.sergeant and a. corporal 
■were’ wife fee young ■ Army 

Anti-nuclear campaigners 
name ‘bunker officials’ c 

suffering from exposure. Other teens. . Everyone was huddled, 
members of the training together on fefe summit of Dale 
squad of 16 from StreosaH Bar- Head* soar. Buaermere. - 

By Henry Sran-iopc 
Defence Correspondent 

Britain might still decide to 
replace its Polaris strategic 
deterrent in fee 1990s, not with 
the Trident-1 C4 missile as 
announced last year, but with 
iis bi° and more expensive 
brother, the Trident-2 or DS. 

This is understood to be tbe 
main reason the Ministry of 
Defence is considering whether 
to build a b»E enough sub- 
marine to accommodate either 
of fee r-vo American weapons. 

The C4 missile will have up 
to eight independent warheads, 
to be built in Britain, and will 
have a range of more than 
4,009 miles, compared with, the 
2.300 miles of Polaris. But the 
D5, which is now under devel- 
opment in fee United States, 
will take up to114 warheads 
over a range of more- than 
6,000 miles. ' 

A final decision on_whether 
to proceed wife the D3 has yet 
to be taken by the United 
States, and it was that uncer- 
tainty, together with the extra 
cost,- feat prompted the Min- 

istry of Defence last year to 
recommend fee Trideni-1 
system instead. 

It is expected, however, feat 
the United States will decide 
to go ahead, especially now 
that President Reagan fa in fee 
White House, and the new 
19.000-ton Ohio submarine, 
which is being built, will be 
able to carry both kinds of 
missile. 

The Ministry of Defence is 
studying whether Britain, too, 
should not at least keep its 
uptions open, particularly as fee 
four-boat force fa planned to 
keep going as Britain's deter- 
rent until about fee year 2020- 

Ideally fee xninisny would 
like to opt For a British-built 
submarine, whose missile com- 
partment would have a dia- 
meter of 42 feet, like that of 
the Ohio, although it would not 
be as large in other respects 
because it would not need to 
carry fep. Ohio’s complement 
of 24 missiles. 

How many missiles the 
British submarines will carry is 
still under consideration, and ic 

might well be more than the 
16 announced Ian year. It is 
understood, however, feat it 
will certainly not be as many 
as 24. - 

One argument in favour of 
changing to the DS missile fa 
that its timing might suit 
Britain better. As it fa, Britain 
will probably have to buy the 
C4 before the submarines are 
ready, which means fear the 
United States will have ro store 
the missiles, and will charge for 
the privilege. 

A fatter submarine than the 
Resolution class, which carries 
Polaris, would suit fee Royal 
Navy because the shape would 
improve its underwater per- 
formance. The Navy's other 
hunter-killer nuclear-powered 
boats are already moving to- 
wards that kind of configura- 
tion for hydrodynamic reasons. 

The main decision on sub- 
marine design will be made 
later this year, which will still 
leave the ministry with the 
choice of sensors, defensive 
weapons Co protect it and a 
nuclear power plant* So far all 

that fa known fa that the bulls 
will be built ' of conventional 
materials. . 

• Meanwhile worfe on designing 
a warhead for the missiles is 
already under way at the 
Atomic Weapons Research 
Establishment, Aldennaston. 
The programme began in the 
mid-1970s, while work was still 
continuing on the new Che va- 
line warhead for Polaris. 

At least some of the seven 
nuclear tests feat Britain has' 
carried out since 1974 at the 
United States underground test 
site in Nevada, were-connected 
with tbe new system, ' long 
before las; year’s decision to 
buy the Trident, it was learnt 
this week. 

By fee end. of the present', 
financial year the Trident pro- i 
gramme will have absorbed J 
about £4m. rising to £60m byr 
April, 1932. Boll; spending will 
not start, however, for several 
more years. \ 

So far fee Ministry. 
Defence is confident that fee 

cost of fee package, even if; it 
. • ';'v " i , 

opts for' a wide kail, can be. 
kept around the-£5/XXhn estt 
mated last year. A fifth' sub- 
marine: which is a remote 
possibility, would add an addi- 
tional f600m, including missiles. 
Mr John Noti; Secretary of 
State for Defence, fa under- 
siood to be anxious tt keep, fee 
total cost from rising far above 
fee estimate.   

Mr Nott, .said yesterday feat 
he would - nego&aftrvery -herd 
Indeed? .with, the Treasury to 
write off this year’s £200m 
“ overdraft "- ac che-OTmisery. 

He : denied accusations of 
being a hatchet man brought in 
by the Prime Minister to cut 
defence spending: Instead, she 
had asked , him. to continue 
where his predecessor, ' Mr 
Francis Pym, had- left off. 

In 198M1 the nunfatry- waS 
spending £4;10Qm with . British 
industry, compared with 
£3,600m in 397*30 and £3£0fea 
in 1978-79. Tha Trident pack- 
age would cost- only ES^XRhu of 
3 fetal equipment bill of. 
£80,000m to £90&K)nL^uring 15 
years.. 

Anti-nuclear- campaigners in - 
Cleveland yesterday named 53- 
people who . have apparently.. 
been chosen to* go- into a1 eon-' 
trol centre in a Cellar at 
Middlesbrough town hall in. the 
event* of a nuclear attack. 

It fa the first time the names 
have been made -r public, 
although fee.centre's existence 
is well known. 

Dr Peter .Smith, leader of fee 
campaign,said yesterday : “We 
are being fooled into' thinking 
that, somehow we. could survive., 
a nuclear attack.' " 

"The whole thing.fa.a waste 
of tune - "and:' money.. There 
would'be no survivors in an 
urban, industrial centre like 
this.” He. said that fee list had 
been denied at every level until 
thfa week. , 

It includes fee county?* chiet 
constable,, fee chief fire officer 
and senior couhty council staff. 

Dr Smith and his colleagues 
say fee. assistant county train- 
ing standards, officer - would 
work as aa: -operations. officer 
and . a law; librarian vnmld be 
an operations planer. 

- Mrs - - Maureen -Taylor,- * 
county councillor and campaign 
supporter, .told.a press^-coty 
ferencej - “Therfe .is a -tfehieil^ 
deiis amount of p'nbJTc money 
going ; down fee. drain,, -in-my 
view, at--a time -when ..fee 
country; fa . having- fe cut back 
in major areas of need.?? - 

There was considerable sec- 
recy about - it. “ On - thtfone 
hand .we. have the., minister 
saying fee public .mast -be fix-! 
formed. At fee same -time 
people like' myself have- to vdig 
out information, very- painfully. 

."Councillors, do . not -know 
what fa going on. Jr seems to" 
me feat if We are responsible 
for spending - p ubEc. Jmoney^ we 
should be. avfare of whatsis! 
happening.4* - 

- Thej couhty, council said: "It 
appears' to be a'. list of-people 
who took, part in' Operation 
Square Leg {A government ex- 
ercise [art September /to , assess 
fee response- to a theoretical 
nuclear attack} bst - you. cannot 
define in advance who would1 be 
m the cohtrbrroom.” . 

fia brief 

train hits rar 
LMr. Trevor Stride aged 17, 

escaped moments' before hut 
smiled car was amidc' by. an ex- 
press'train on a level crossing 
near his botne at Tbttoh, Hamp- 
shire, yesterday/ ' 

jPn^ed oat and was- ordy 
jnst clearof fee- car-when it‘was 
struck by fee train, torn in half, 
and earned a^qilarter of a mile 
down fee-Hne'-under fee/loci, 
motive "i7 hV saiEL'; .7; ” • 

New date fiiedlor i: 
1
1 CUHLK*?

: fW'l! Hi. 

FiVe men <m a fraud charge, 
involving fee tfatfongl ' Heart- 
Reseatch'Fund; based at Lytham; 
Ft AjiiieSk Lancashire, ryester- 
<by Were granted, bail to appear 
at'^Lyfeam -. Magistratejd Court 
oh.’June 12- forr committal pro- 

C^Tbe^ve:’were originally due■ 
to appear on. Merch 13. hut Mr 
KelrihGaskell. fee.magiftratra 
clerk- ‘told fee court; that - the 
prosecution was .not in. a POM- 
Wl^ ^oceed^use fee 

£4,000 a ^year foF 
150. frish artists . 

• The Government, of fee Irish. 
Republic bas annouced .plans 
to- provide an annual guaran- 
teed income, of £4*000 for 150 
creative artists (writers, poets, 
painters -and , sculptors), which 
will be non-taxable and include, 
a-pension, ■■■ .- 

SergeshiTRobert Dodds, aged' 
55y of. the Royal Ufatetr. Cott- 
stabulary, .wh6 . Was demoted ro 
corKtabie ' - on; 'Thorsday '.for 
taking part m a protest aemoli- ttiting part, in a. protest demoli- 
stratiOb Organized by fee. Demo- 
cratic- Unionist Party, led by the 
Rer Ian Pairi'er, h«fa resigned.’ 
from the fore&.; t; 

Vilktge enter|Hi$e • 
The villagers. of AIberbury, 

Shropshire,' -who . are‘ offering 
Americans 1250- right-day-hoh-' 
days at local bouses an& fanns 
ro raise., funds for their parfabi 
churchy Believe'feat-all'40..hoik 
: days' wflT be .sold out. They 
hope to make a~ profit eL£4,000. 

Seaman - rescued^ ’. . v 
: Mr Tbrahica. Derlii, "aged 44.. 
a seaman*' front ''CArdif^^wsfa 
taken by a Navy helicopter to 
hospitalin'1 Truro; yesterday, 
after"hft ;was %urt. ih- an acd- 
dent oh1 . Boards the-' lO.MO-tod 
;Josepfa 60^. miles off Culdrose. 
CbrnwaH- ’'i'' ■ • '■> '■ 

Petrol safety plea ; 

• ; The storing of petrol in plai- 
tic .container^ .should be- made 
legal ^for -.motorists.'and -boat- 
evmerst: due Health and Safety, 
.Executive proposed, yesterday.- , 

Bat raided % 
~ .Mtisical equipment valued at 
£200 ’.ffaa stolen on Thursday 
from fee flat in South -Kensing- 
ton, : London, 'of 'Mi:- Geoffaey 
Dickens, Conservative MP- for 
Hudderdaeld.West. 

LaboarMP to retire: ■ 
' "Mr; .Leslie Spriggs, aged 70^ 
Laboto- MF -for -St Helens, with' 
a majority of..15J555 at the.last- 
election,'far' nor to stand again 
on faetizh grounds: . ' 

Mr Find ; in Galway *: 
jllr Gerald For^.fee former 

United. States President, and.bfa 
wife,' arrived in. fee Irish Ifepub- ■ 
he; yesterday for a brief visit.-" 
He. wiH .stay in'.County Galway. 

HOW TO SLASH 
YOUR OIL-FIRED 
HEAT5MG COSTS 
BY AS MUCH , 
AS50. 

Prison for disabled kilter 
- Midlari Symons,; a disabled- 

nun weighing 20 'stones,: was 
jrifed for.five years yesterday 
tor the manslaughter of Mr 
Mehfyn Wilts, aged 45, a bread, 
roundsman. 

He. stfebed Mr White four 
times last November; when he 
shielded Jennifer Barge, aged 
*6; a friend of Mr Syfeoas. The 
giri raa -.to. van 
after Mr Symons 3atari£«fJ.her 
wife, a fisbte- kg .iit his ^car, it 

was - stated ar Exeter .Csiwm- 
Caurt: • ' ;■J 

■ It was smted feat Mr Symons; 
aged 36, was; self-consdtafa and 
unattractive to fefi;<mpoate se* 
after = dtildnood -/polhm^entU 
and jeatized-feat he rihfet never . 
marry the jprL BozlicameJ&m 
Bishop's' Bull, .SomerSobi r ~ r>. 

. .Mr. SytBops-rWas’' ©bsarhd' .nf 
murder botfound ***"~ *■ 
slaD^tter.wfatamt  ^ « 

toignqcer 

:-xUtedalarteOffaro4gkicnwfe 
yxh^Freserf'Syslau^sdves predods 
oS.arid plwidesa sewn?:^.low-cost 
heat.in ewthefaic&.wtottvBC 
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.WEST FTIROPP 

Calvo denial of armed 
forces’ veto on plan 
for coalition in Spain 

THE TIMES SATORPAY MARCH 7 1981^ 

New EEC- 
initiative 
in fisheries 

??°?*?ic^ard Wigg not negotiating with Basque 
Madrid, March S terrorists would continue and 

- Sefior Leopoldo Calvo Sotelo he did not forsee the armed 
found himself; obliged todav to forces being directly involved 
deny that he had become Prime in the Basque country. Hie 

would always have to bear in 
mind the prevailing mood of 
Spain’s armed forces. 

- Giving his- first -press con- 
ference this evening since 
taking office, he was repeatedly 
tackled by worried Spanish 
journalists on this sombre 
rheme and the possibility of 
fresh coup attempts. 

Sen nr Calvo Sotelo, though 
he looked characteristically 
serious throughout, sought to 
reply resolutely and to try tr» 
inject some optimism and 
leadership to raise public 
morale. 

Asked if he felt there was a 
sword of Damocles banging 
over him, he said: “ In no way, 
1 do not have the sensation I 
am Prime Minister of a de- 
mocracy being kept under vigi- 
lance, but uf a democracy 
which is itself vigilant and 
valiant I have not the least 
impression of a menace hang- 
inn over our. democracy.” 

He emphasized a personal 
conviction chat the democratic 
svsiem the Soanish people had 
given themselves would emerge 
strengthened by the experi- 
ence of the attempted, coup. 
Pessimism had to be fought by 
information, ' he said, and 
though Spain had been through 
grave _ days it was now” 
recovering. 

The _ new Government, he 
said, did not intend to give 
special atrention to the armed 
forces and it was the first in 
Soain in 40 vears which did 
not have a military man in the 
Cabinet. 

Speaking after a Cabinet 
meeting which analvzed the 
abortive 'enuD the Prime Mini- 
ster said the Government wait 
now convinced that only a 
mmorinr of the armed forces 
were involved “in the context. 

K “ Sfneral loyalty to the 
constitution and 

” neroWirV** been some 
W*. _«rtain 

established. 
Senor Calvo Sotelo denied a 

suggestion he had been debar- 
red from accepting a coalition 
government with the Socialists 
by a secret veto from the armed 
forces. 

The decision to continue with 
a Centre Democratic Union' 
Government had been a per- 
sonal one based on the view 
Spain would be helped to 
greater stability by a single- 
party government. 

But be indicated that the 
Government was to look more 
closely into two matters causing 
particular concern to Spain's 
military men—terrorism and 
the devolution process. 

Two small groups of mini- 
sters are to study legal 
measures to strengthen the 
fight against terrorism and to 
define more precisely powers 
retained by central Government 
within a framework of regional 
autonomy. 

Senor Calvo Sotelo said the 
Suarez Government’s policy of 

T 

Greece modifies 
Aegean air 
traffic controls 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, March 6 

The Greek Government to- 
day announced the modification 
of certain air traffic arrange- 
ments in the Aegean which had 
been the cause of friction with 
Turkey. 

It is understood that these 
are related to the elimination 
of ' an air corridor known as 
WMsky-14, running from 
northern Greece to the Dode- 
canese, which obstructed Turk- 
ish flights between the Anato- 
lian mainland and the interna- 
tional air space of the Aegean. 

This unilateral Greek move 
eliminates most, though not all, 
the differences between the two 
countries over air traffic con- 
trol in the Aegean, which is 
under Greek responsibility. 

The Prime Minister also 
pledged his Government to con*' 
tinue combatting ultra-right, 
wing terrorism in the Basque 
country. He urged die Socialists 
and other political forces to 
collaborate 

But he avoided any reference 
to Spain’s entry into Nato, 
possibly a gesture to . she 
Socialists who have already 
announced they would oppose 
such a step in the interest of 
greater national cohesion in the' 
present crisis. 
Murder claim: The military 
wing of the Basque separatist 
organization ETA today claimed 
responsibility for the murder 
of a national police officer in 
Bilbao, while Senor Calvo 
Sotelo, was widely praised'for 
flying to northern Spain to 
attend the funeral service for 
the victim (Harry Debelius 
writes from Madrid). 

Senor Jos£ Luis de Raimundo 
Moya, aged 58, who. was shot 
in the back of the head whil,e 
walking home from his office 
yesterday, was the first police- 
man to be killed by extremists 
since Senor Calvo Sotelo was 
sworn-in last week. 

Senor Calvo Sotelo's gesture 
was especially significant be- 
cause it was in contrast to the 
practice of Senor Adolfo 
Su&rez. his predecessor, who as 
a general rule stayed away from 
such funerals. 

The Prime Minister said on 
his arrival in Bilbao last night: 
** This is no time for statements, 
I've come to pay homage to a- 
man who gave his life for_the 
Basque country and for Spain 

He rammed to Madrid after- 
attending a requiem Mass for 
Senor. Noya, bur before doing 
so he found time to viist Senor 
Francisco Torres Gfl, another 
policeman, who was wounded 
when he was caught in- an 
ambush by ETA last Sunday. 

A number of newspapers 
praised- Senor Calvo Sotelo’s 
prompt decision to go to Bilbao 

id x Uk lauiy- pqinm 
lmowh to haVe 

led to last week’s coup attempt 
and there is no' sign of a-let-up 
in the violence. 

Senor Calvo Sotelo during 
his press conference. 

Death sentence rulings 
revive controversy 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, March 6 

It is highly improbable that 
any of the seven men now 
under sentence of death in 
French prisons will be executed 
before die presidential elec- 
tions. The spectre of the guillo- 
tine has already withdrawn 
from two of them. 

The Cour de Cassation yester- 
day quashed the death sen- 
tences on Muhammad Char a, 
aged 21, and Jean-Luc Riviere, 
aged 24, which were passed last 
October by the Assizes oE the 
Pas-de-Calais, for the murder of 
a woman and her five-year-old 
daughter. 

The court. on technical 
grounds—it never rules on 
points of substance, but only on 

points of procedure-—sent the 
two men for retrial before an- 
other court. It based its deri- 
sion on the fact that the jury, 
when asked whether there were 
extenuating circumstances, 
replied “ No ", without any indi- 
cation of the way the vote went. 

The Code of Criminal Proce- 
dure requires that a decision 
unfavourable to the accused 
must be carried by at least 8 
votes out of 32. In‘other words 
no one can be sentenced to 
death except by an absolute 
majority. 

This verdict has revived the 
controversy as to whether the 
criminal chamber oF the Cour 
de Cassation is abolitionist in 
spirit, systematically finding 
procedural grounds for quash- 
ing death sentences. 

Slimming cure for Eiffel Tower 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, March 6 

The Eiffel Tower is to under- 
go a face-lift and slimming cure. 
It will lose more than ten per 
cent of its present weight, 
according to M. Bernard 
Rocher, president of the com- 
pany which operates the tower 
on behalf of the owner, the 
city' oF Paris. 

-By 1983, this second most 
popular tourist attraction of the 
capital (after the Pompidou 
Centre) will be completely re- 
juvenated and in good shape to 
celebrate its centenary, six 
years later. It will cost the tidy 
sum of 190m francs (£17mJ. 

The Paris Council has given 
the green light for work to 
start. Contrary to some reports, 
the tower will not be closed 
while it is in progress. 

M. Rocher told a press con- 
ference that a group of experts 
commissioned by the Paris 
•Council to examine the tower 
found that it was Overloaded ; 

f that it operated badly; and that 
it was ul adapted to its voca- 
tion of a symbol of Paris. The 
first priority Therefore was to 
relieve it of miscellaneous 
structures which had mush- 
roomed on it in the course of 
nearly a century, especially on 
the first floor, and even sus- 
pended under the first floor. 

They constituted a fire hazard, 
because gas was still used In 
some of them, notably the kit- 
chens of the restaurant, he said. 

An important part of the ren- 
ovation will be to relieve the 
tower of 1,000 tons of assorted 
steel and other metal structures 
which weigh it down excessively 

—the total weight of the build- 
ing is 7,000 tons—and to replace 
them with three buildings made 
of lighter metals. At the same 
time, there will be reconstruc- 
tion of the arcades surrounding 
the first floor, which were part 
of Eiffel’s original design, and 
were replaced in the 1930s with 
a rather ugly flat-roofed gallery. 

But two thirds of the cost of 
renovation will be swallowed 
by the installation of four 
electric lifts between the sec- 
ond and the third floors of'the 
tower, in place of the original 
hydraulic ones which are still 
in service. Their capacity is 
limited, and at the height of 
the tourist season the queue of 
visitors waiting to go up to the 
summit sometimes stretches 
right round the first platform. 
In addition, the safety norms 
of 1889 no longer come up to 
modern standards. 

The stairs to the third floor, 
M Rocher said, were such a 
hazard that those bold enough 
to use them needed to be roped 
like mountaineers. The new 
electric lifts would make it 
possible to- double the present 
capacity. But they would not 
be the American high-speed 
type. :The cabins would retain 
that old fashioned " nautilus ”■ 
character of the existing ones, 
with big plate glass windows 
which - enabled passengers to 
enjoy the view and gave them 
that'slightly sinking reeling in 
the stomach, which was part of 
the charm of the ascent, or 
lather the descent. 

As it was now, the Eiffel 
Tower was ill adapted to its 
vocation. It should. M Rocher 

insisted, be a high point of the 
capital not only in altitude but 
also' in gastronomy, which was. 
not the case at present. * 

At the same time, for those 
tourists who wanted a simpler, 
cheaper meal, nothing was pro- 
vided at present. So on the 
first floor, which had an area' 
of 4,000 square metres, there 
would be a brasserie type rest- 
aurant. a congress hall, and a 
third building housing alt the 
souvenir shops and an audio- 
visual museum. 

In 3982, M Rocher hoped to 
inaugurate the new gastrono- 
mic temple on the second floor, 
but he could not give the name 
of the lessee. He would cert- 
ainly be one of the top names 
in French cuisine. 

Last year 3.614,000 visirors 
■went up the Eiffel Tower, often 
after much queneing and wait- 
ing. But only_ 5 per cent of 
them were Parisians. The ambi- 
tion of M Rocher is to make the 
tower more attractive to the 
natives of the capital, and one 
way to attract them is through 
the pleasures of the table. 

By the centenary in 3989, the 
tower muse be able, he said, to 
enpe with over. four million 
visitors; and by the year 2000, 
with five million. 

Not the least attractive side 
of. the renovation which would 
require a million man-hours of. 
work (everything about the 
Eiffel Tower is on a large scale) 
is that it would be no burden, 
on the taxpayer. Ir would be 
financed to the tune of-113m' 
by a 20-year ban and the 
balance would come from 
entrance fees. 

deadlock 
From Michael Hornsby' 
Brussels, March 6 1 

Mr.Gaston .Thorn; President 
of-the European Commission, 
will fly - to .London and Paris 
on Monday for talks aimed at 
easing the deadlock over the 
future of the- EEC fisheries 
policy. 

Mr Thorn's tour, announced 
here unexpectedly today, wiH 
include meetings ■ with. Lord 
Carrington, the Foreign Secre- 
tary,- and M" Raymond Barre, 
the French Prime Minister. 

Community Agriculture Mini- 
sters, who were due. to resume 
their long running discussions 
on a new fisheries . policy in 
Brussels on Monday, will now 
meet on Tuesday, apparently to 
allow Mr Thorta time to com- 
plete - his Anglo-French recon-, 
naissance. 
- Although fisheries will be the 
main 'topic of ^conversation, it 
is understood that Mr Thorn 
wHl also want- to discuss- the 
agenda for the next EEC sum- 
mit meeting on March 23 and 
24 in Maastricht, Holland. 

A particular point Mr Thorn 
may raise is the reported wish 
of Herr Helmut Schmidt, the 
West German Chancellor, to 
have the- issue of state aid to 
the steel industry discussed at 
Maastricht. . 

The Bond Government Is 
under pressure' from its steel- 
makers to tax what are alleged 
to be heavily-subsidized imports 
of steel ' from, other EEC 
countries. 

Since the death of Mr Finn 
Olav Gumfelach in January, 
responsibility ' for ' fisheries 
policy has been in the relatively 
inexperienced hands -of Mr 
George Kontogeorgis, the new 
Greek EEC Commissioner. 

Mr Thorn's derision to inter- 
vene personally in the compli- 
cated fisheries dispute is seen 
here as an-attempt to impart a 
new political impetus to efforts 
to reach agreement in the hope 
of clearing the decks for nego- 
tiations on EEC farm-prices on 
the planned reform-: of the 
Community's finances. 

The most serious obstacle to 
agreement is the question of 
access to British coastal waters. 
for.Frentib'trawlersi *• 
. .Jtfa—wAremj-^rfrb w —Britain to 
reserve waters within 12 miles 
bf its coast mainly for its own 
fishermen (but subject to the 
** historic rights ” enjoyed there 
by the French and others)'until 
1993, when the ■ position would 
be reviewed. 

In addition, the Commission 
proposes that in “sensitive 
zones" off the North of Scot- 
land-and in the Irish Sea-the 
accesS' of vessels -above a -cer- 
tain size should-be - controlled 

Escaped French 
prisoner found 

Paris, March 45.—Gerard- 
Dupre, one of two French 
prisoners who made a spec- 
tacular helicopter break-out 
last week, was recaptured here 
tonight by police. 

It is believed that M Dtzprg 
and a policeman, were shot 
before the former was taken 
into custody. Another man and 
a woman were also- arrested. 
—Agence Fran ce-Presse. 
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r./ifpwiimiev r-PiqlgV /dissidents 
mere ronnafly/iJmcsed -tonight 
-wffjB seeking .ffiS .'violent, over* 
tijr&v of Po&ndVewatitiitioial. 
sssfem^an offence-which carries 
the. maximum death. 
uTadictmegts. --' afeainsfc the 

lead«re :6{Vtiie settled Goa-, 
federation/./-of- independent 
Poland, appeated to be further 
evidence ofa--damp -down on 
dissent . . after—.-. Wednesday’s 
Soyiet-PoUsh -summit in Mac- 
dow.'^a& cimrges were reported 

OTfinal news agency 
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likely to be vetoed by the West 
By. David Spanser . The other said thatIn-the other, developing, countries at 
Diplomatic Correspondent event of the Security Council's the. Umt£<f Nations are deter- 

Britain will oppose economic . inatplity to compel-South Africa : minpd an?.' * 
sanctions against South' Africa, &> Srithdraw. from Namibia, the The Western decision ’ to use 
together with other members Assembly itself .would urgently .the veto’ba^inot-yet been spelt: 
of the five-nation “contact consider necessary action in out-ancKvfbuld be.aTJaat resort. 

iriimtHimo: 

group” on Namibia. A western accordance with the chartec.” 
veto in the United Nations • Sir Anthony Parsons,'Britain’ 
Security Council how seems representative at the Unite< 
likely after yesterday’s-moves Nations, earlier told the Genera 
by the General Assembly to Assembly that “ tile cause 
impose sanctions. ■ . independence for Namibia in 

The General Assembly,* with* not be advanced by measui 
out dissent, called on the designed to drive South Afr 
Security Council to “convene further into isolation."" • 
urgently to impose comprehen- Speaking on behalf of the fi 
stye mandatory sanctions against countries xn the contact grd 
South Africa" to force at out —the United States, Brtta 
of Namibia.. Canada, France and Wi 

Two resolutions containing Germany—Sir Anthony sa 
that provision were among 10 they considered' it was of 

accordance with the-charter.” But .ItIs- clear thap: the 
' Sir Anthony Paroohs, Britain’s Western ^tjup„ ia ; ^iadng; to- 

representative at the United ggtimri and. wfll cont&ae us 
Nations, earlier told the General efforts to , reach .a, negotiated 

to investigate the causer 

Asseml^y that “tiie cause of solution, 
independence for Namibia will Expulsion “a mockery”Mr. 
not be advanced by measures ZSetei* Botha, 'the-South -African 
designed to drive South Africa Prime Minister, saad..p>day: that 
further into isolation."' the expulsion . of Ms : country 

Speaking on behalf of the five, from -the . Geittn-al Assembly 
cmintries -n the contact group earlier tms week was a foock* 
—the United Stales, Britain, fry ai justice-" (Nicholas- Ash- 
C anode, France and West ford writes from Johan nMburg). 
Germany—Sir Anthony said Mr "Botha.- was particularly 

that .the Assembly adopted at tnrough -. -negotiations tnat **eciuaar, -xac yesc .-;vci-iagu 
the end of a five-day debate bn Namahia could begin its life as chairman of tie Assembly, who 
Namibia. a truly independent sovereign was responsible for ruling that 

(hie of the resolutions was state. “We are not therefore South Africa could not pamd- 
a'dopted by a vote of 1144) with prepared at this time to commit pate in the debate on Namibia. 
22 abstentions and the other our Governments to a specific West Germany' has^ rejected, 
by 1254) with 13 abstentions. course of action in the future ” South: African allegations that 

The first affirmed that the That statement was taken to Baron vun Wechmircotodously 
South-West Africa People's be a clear indication that the prevented; South 'Africa from 
Organization, “is the sole.and five countries would veto a call .getting a hearing during the 
authentic representative of the for sanctions' In • the Security debate*on its-expulsions • . . 
Namibian people.” Council, which the African and ‘ - Leading aftideTpage 15 

the end of a five-day debate on Namibia could begin its life as 
Namibia. a truly independent sovereign 

(hie of the resolutions was state. “We are not therefore 

Germany—Sir Anthony said Mr Botha.- was -particularly' 
KrTSSdered.it Js only mria.roFBfron^^T;>v9n 
through - negotiations -that Wechnmr, -the West German 

Namibian people." 

Racially mixed rugby is 
issue in S African poll 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, March 6 

The South African election 
campaign formally began this 
evening with an opening speech 
by Mr Pieter Botha, the Prune- 
Minister, in his own constitu- 
ency of George, in the Cape. 

But even before the electoral 
contest really got under way it 
was _clear that the question .of 
participation in a racially mixed, 
schools rugby tournament was 
going to be the issue which., 
would symbolize, the division 
between the ruling National 
Party and its right-wing oppon- 
ents and even within . the 
National Party itself- 

The tournament is known as 
Craven Week and provides an 
opportunity for schoolboy play- 
ers to show off their skills, to 
the selectors of provincial and 
national teams. Last year the 
Government'"was almost split 
asunder because a Coloured 
exhibition side was invited "to 
take part- 

Yesterday 15 schools on the 
East Rand announced that they 
would not be taking part osten* 
sibly for “ educational reasons ", 
although k was clearly because 
three Coloured sides were par- 
ticipating in Craven Week 

Dr An dries Treurntshe, who 
represents the extreme right- 
wing of the National Tarty, told 
a political tally, last night that 

he took his hat off to the schools 
which were boycotting the tour* 
raiment. This is hardly likely to 
endear him to the Prime Mih- , 
istev wkb whom he fell out 
badly last .year over- the same 
issue.     _ 

But Dr Treumicht is aware 
that it is the, Government’s 
“ inte gratianist ” polides^. such 
as racial mixing in sport, which 
are provoking large-scale defec- 
tions by- white voters to the 
ultra-right wing,. Herstigte 
NasionaJe Party (HNP). and 
other conservative parties. . 

The HNP is campaigning on 
the . theme that the 'Govern- 
ment’s “reformist” policies 
will eventually lead to political 
integration as in Zimbabwe 
. However, while right-wingers 
ate applauding the schools* 
boycott of the rugby tburoa-. 
ment, more moderate^ .poli- 
ticians and sports administra- 
tors have expressed, concern 
that the boycott'will undermine 
possible changes in Britain's 
attitude towards sporting ties 
with South- Africa. 

■Yesterday. - Mrs Margaret. 
Thatcher told Parliament thar 
she would - consider --, revising 
the.Gleoeagles Agreement (lay- 
ing down the Common weal til's 
attitude towards sporting links 
with South Africa! if a greater 
amount of multiracial sport 
was allowed in South Africa. 

‘ • Leading article," page 15 

All escape as 
man bungles 
his plane hijack 

Los AUgeles, - Mdrdx 6.—A 
bungling - hijacker Who • de- 
manded a. S3m (about 
£1,375,000) ransom 'while1 his 
hostages escaped, surrendered* 
to FBI agents without firing, a' 
shot last night'. The" list -to 
escape was an airi Stewardess. . 

Most of the passengers and 
crew escaped when a stewardess 
in the Boeing 727 of Continental' 
Airlines noticed' an' automatic 
rifle in' the man’s band-luggage 

One of die .FBI agents tsadd 
'tiie ;man was very. calm. Avia- ' 
tioxt -authorities, said there was'; 
no sign of the explosives Which ' 
the hijacker was -said to have. 
had but they- Were Unable to 
explain bow Ke had got His- 
rifle past their electronic sdan-v 
mins devices.—Agence France--; 
.PreMei-'‘ - - - 

J- former ga   
camps' Id. Zimbabwe last month 

ch; more than. 200 people 

The teewhmission’s brief will 
be' to establish, .the' reasons for 
tiie .factional .violence among 
fanner Zipra and Zanla soldiers 
at, harrads: at- Ntabaziaduna^ 
Connemara ^and . GlemdUe -and 
dashes at- the Zanla and Zipra 
-camps in tiie • township of 
Eqtnniban»in Etilawayo. 

A spokesman for the Cabinet 
Office said today-that the. com* 
ruission jtvoitid; also: attempt -to 
identify; tiie persons ,and 
organizations r^ponsible for 
plannTng.-or.'inciting th'e.distur-. 
bances”. and-make re commen- 
dations to resolve che problems 
.identified. ■ * • 

In parliament this week, Mr 
Robert _ Mugabe,, theu, .prime 
Minister, who. is supported: by 
the Zanla ^forces, bhkmq9r;Spia 
followers.of -Mr Joshua-Nkomo, 
his coalition partner, *fbr/4he 
violence. - He gave a --wafrtiug. 
that any. further frotible would 
be crushed, by -any means at 
his disposal. .. r . v_. A.J • • 

The '^jcOiiimission chairman 
wiltbe'Mr Justice Dmubotshena 
who ; ivas - appointed' &e 
bench :-after-^'independence 

t < i :T») I_« J1»n 
3 r.Tmr 

Ii»r.” -11 
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leaving Africa ;; 
Salisbury, March 6^-^-Sir Roy' 

Welensky, Prime. Mmistey;- of 
the Federation - .of Rhodesia.'and 
Nyasalimd from' 1957. ■*<»• -its 
d^solucion in, 1%3,. is. to Teave 
Zimbabwe*.to live! in!'Britain 
this summer. 

Aged 75, Sir Roy' has ‘ been * 
urged by his doctor for the past 
three years to. live at sea; level 
because ofJ the condkioH oMtiS1 

heart. He will be accompanied- 
to Britain by Ms wife jand two 
GhiHrenj V';' 

to incorporate the gains of the 
past few; months . 

-TSa.tpo? the trouble.In the 
past; was that bad information 
destroyed ; ~ trust, exacerbated 
social' taunons, and produced 
unreal. plans based on false 
statistics..Now there is a chance 
of heal thy development through 
open debate and criticism.. 

.. Investmenr plans, page 17 

Nobel prize man 
j^ips human 
rights protest 
From" Our ■ Correspondent 
Buenos Aires. March 6. 

Senor-Adolfo Perez Esquivel, 
the Nobel peace prize tanner, 
ated .about 200 relatives of miss- 
ing people demonstrated vaster- 
.day agiinst the arrests by the 
muitazy . Government last week 
of fix human rights activists. 

It was' a- peaceful demonstra- 
tion and was held in Plaza de 
Mayo, the square faring Govern- 
ment House, tmder discreet 
police surveillance. The demon- 
trators inriuded a group - of 
women known as the “ Mothers 
of Plaza'' .de Mhyo ” ' who 
applauded Eqndr Perez Esquivel 
wien.he appeared in the square 
15 minutes after the demon- 
stration .began. - 
’ pie demonstrators held hands 
and sang the national anthem 
before being asked to leave by 
police who spoke to several of 
the women as the demonstra- 
tion broke up.; 

Anglo-Guateraalan talks on 
Belize show progress 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

Progress continued to be made 
yesterday in _ the negotiations 
between Britain and Guatemala 
on the future of Belize. The 
talks will resume in London on' 
Monday. 

Yesterday Sector Castillo Val- 
dez. the Guatemalan Foreign 
Minister, was host at a lunch 
for the British and' Belizean 
delegates, which would seem, to 
indicate a fairly friendly at- 
mosshere. The working ses- 
sions chaired by Mr Nicholas 

Ridley, Minister of State at 
the. Foreign .Office, were 
described as' Useful: 

> Each side, it appears, has set 
■ out its position, with' the Guatc- 

> malans .explaining their long* 
standing national aspirations to 
Belize, and. Mr . George PJIC^ 
ae Belizean Premier, empba- 
fixing his country’s derermina-. 
non to achieve independence* 
ngat.it . seems that hotii sidea 
atjolso emphasizing their‘frlsti 
it«oidribute to neighhbitfiy 
re&iotts and general prosper- 
irKa tiie regitm. 

From Ivor Davis / 
Los Angeles,-Masco & * 
, Every day the'small, 48^eat 

Sacramento courtroom - - is. 
exowdeti to- averilowing with- 

'press' and public reporters, who, 
cannot get sea&ihave to watch 
the trial ou .television., screens- 
in an - adjoining ;rooib; “JJne 
Sacramento' newspaper carried 
the - front' page, headline: 
“Monkey^Triiil Replay" . . 

Thfe - media -interesti is .being, 
generated .by a: trial; without a 
jury at which a. .San Dingo- 
based fund a men tan & V group, 
called- the .Creation Science 

■'Research: Centre, claims ‘that 
the- teachings: bt-Tfivoldtion. as 
the -sole. theory., of L develop meat 
of life on Earth violates-the 
religious rights-..:'of children, 
who .'believer in biblical .'crea- 
tion., . . 
.. It -is, of-course, a case re- 
miniscent pf.the-.' historic-1325 
John' ,BcbpeS ;“jttionkfiy ”, trial 
which ,-pitted > thetheory - ttfc 
evolution against, the theory , o£ 
creation. The SaD'Diogft group 
claims -that; -Jt-tis unconsrim-. 
tipjMl for- California schools to 
©triude -diyiM’ Creation - jjnd. 
teach oo& evohhioh in science 
classes. 

Ax the very, outset Judge 

Irving Ferhiss ’ noted thac ha 
viewad: the-(trial- as a .classic 
case, showing .“ the tragic, ten-; 
sion ” between the prohibition 
of .the Gorenunent-establishcd 
religion and the right, of riti- 
zeos to. practise religion freely'. 

Mr Robert -Tyler,- California’s - 
Deputy AfrorMyiGeneral, con-- 

tends that the state has ..the 
right-to- make : an “ educational- 
decision ” 'about teaching, evolu-. 
tion Instead of divine creation.. 
.; la jan, opening statement .-Mr 

Richard ^Turner, the .lawyer 
representing - the, San ' Diego 
plaintiffs, - • declared: -• -*;It '■.-.Is. 
not a showdowtiLat high noon 
between creation and eyolcu&wn; 
.It .is not.religion versus science. 
Wft; are -frying-to sneak . the 
Bible intq the classroonvor’any 
o*er religiouiir doctrine:-?Th'«' 
real issue .Jjere., is - that :; of., 
religious' freedom under the. 
United Stal^..cba5titmi(mi,’ .k. 

■He. said^he was.not frying to; 
proye “ what mochanispi caused-' 
man ” jbut-risher jto 'seek pr.b*- 
tection.fpr the belief:that “God- 
created manias-man, not :a -- 
blob.”';- ? 'i." -.;; ,'. '• 

„• Spiperricw.tfrlL 
generated hy the ' case' as a 
storm in a teaciro. Others say’. 
it is a signal- of things tc come. 

. wfkh more and more -funda- 
mentalist groups trying to flex 
their not Inconsiderable influ- 
ence.’In schools across the 
country. 

In one of the jmost. dramatic 
days ■ of; testimony,- Kasey Sea- 
grave, aged 13, the son of the 
director of - the San Diego 
Research Centre;-was called as 
a witness. and said that he was 
taught .in-, a San Diego state 
school that man evolved from 
apes, a concept which was con- 
trary. to his religious beliefs. 

“ I believe that God created 
zuan as man and put him on the 
earth \ he said. 

. After almost a week of testi- 
xuony Judge Perluss said no one 
was oafang the..state not to 
teach evolundu or teach the 
dogma bf creation. “ The courts 
are not going to do anything to 
restrict the teaching-of evolu. 
faon m; state schools”, he 
noted. Ppm tmg out that the 
United Sates Supreme -Court 

s?ttH issud it all .boiled down to 
w^ec^' -*0- amend or qualify 

■ traMwart oudSg”SS* 
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Iran defence council 

rejects terms for 
ceasefire in Gulf war 

From Tony Aliawav 
Tehran, March 6 

A prominent Iranian religious 
leader today confirmed Iran's 
rejection of the Gulf war cease- 
fire plan proposed by a special 
Islamic mission. 

“All members of rhe Sup- 
reme Defence Council rejected 
it", Hojoiolesiani AH Kham- 
enehi. a member of the council 
AJUI a senior member uf thc 
powerful Islamic Republican 
Party, said, adding : *■ \V« arc 
not tired of the war," 

After two visit* n. both 

Husain of Iraq has no popular 
*■*""      Ha 

Khamcnchl 

support and is close rn collapse, 
one factor which explains why 
Iran is not keen to end the war. 

Hojatoleslam 
said: 
rhe punishment and trial of 
Saddam's regime, what will we 
auMj'er [he parents whose 
children have been martyred, 
the war rciugees t 

"I am not going to accuse 
'the mission; of malevolence, 
hot as a member of the 
supreme DcFence Council ] 

Wc will 

‘ Admission5 

by Syrian 
soldiers on 
jail killings 

. r   ~  ».v; WC will not accept any 
Tehran and Daphcfad, the high- s'J‘u^7n that is imposed on us.1' 
level Islamic mission, represen- „Jn bis speech, Hojatoleslam 
ting seven Muslim states und die Khamenehi also attacked vev 
PLO, proposed a ceasefire on *crday's violence at a rally Held 
March 12. to be fuliowed a . Mi". Bani-Sadr at Tehran 
week later by a month-long University. Official reports 
Iraqi troop withdrawal. today stated lhaL 4J people had 

Thc Iranian religious' leader's been treated in hospital for in- 
sratement at a Friday pro;, era juries suffered when supporters 
ceremony he bolds in Tehran, 
was Lite fir«i outright rejection 
of the proposal by Iran, 
although President Abdalh;iN--an 
Bani-Sadr. who is also thc head 
of the defence council, indi- 
cated as much in a speech 
yesterday. 

In a gibe at the’ mission’s 
constant references to Islamic 
values in seeking peace, the 
hojaioleslam said: ** Peace is 
not an absolute value accord- 
ing to Islam. When thc United 
States, with the help of reac- 
tionary governments in the 
area . . . attacks us, it doesn't 
become us to ignore the rights 
of the two Iraqi and Iranian 
nations.” 

Iran believes that Washington 
encouraged the Iraqis to launch 
rhe Gulf war. with the prin- 
cipal aid of Saudi Arabia and 
Jordan, in retaliation for ihe 
taking nf the American hos- 
tages. There is also a deeply 
held conviction here that The 
regime of President Saddam 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, March 6 

   Jordan today submitted to 
If we negotiate without j rhe United Nations Human 

Rights Commission two state- 
ments, described as * confes- 
sions" attributed to Syrian 
soldiers, who were said to have 
taken part in a military opera- 
tion at Palmyra prison, Syria, 
in which 500 Muslim Brother- 
hood members arc alleged to 
have been massacred. 

Afcram Ali Basbani and Issa 
Ibrahim Fayyad were described 
os two of the five men who 
were arrested after entering 
Jordan for the purpose of 
killing the Prime Minister. Both 
men were said to be from The 
Syrian Army's special defence 
battalions. 

Mr Bishani is cited as saying 
they went to rhe prison curly 
on June 26, the day after tun 
unsuccessful attempt—attribu- 
ted to the Brotherhood—to 
assassinate President Assad of 
Syria. Awakened and' told to 
assemble in full barrl edress 

of the President attacked 
Muslim fundamentalists, who 
were trying to disrupt the rally. 
. He accused both radical poli- 

tical groups and moderate poli- 
ticians involved in the rally of 
creating artificial violence in     ..... 
an attempt to defame thc revo- j with weapons, they were taken 

fSS * 

Big political reshuffle 
in Chinese hierarchy 

*• 
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lution. 
Describing yesterday’s inci- 

dents a* a “ disaster", the 
hajatoiesiara bitterly denounced 
arrempK to *how that the 
Troublemakers came from the 
Revolutionary Guard* and 
security forces, which are 
dominated bv Muslim funda- 
mentalists. Identity cards from 
such organizations, were found 
on many of those arrested yes- 
terday and rhe President him- 
self showed some to the crowd. 

Ayatollah Moussavi Ardcb/Ii, 
the Prosecutor-General. was 
summoned to the university 
campus this morning to end a 
sit-in try a group protesting 
about the arrest of fundamenta- 
list supporters 

in in helicopters from Damascus 
TO Palmyra. 

At the prison, dividing into 
parties, they opened dormitory 
doors and machine-gunned the 
prisoners. On returning to 
Damascus, they were told that 
ihe operation must remain a 
secret. 

The other alleged confession 
quotes Mr Fayyad. as staring: 
“ After the soldiers left the 
prison, some of diem were 
stained wirh blood." There had 
been bombing as well as shoot- 
ing. 

ftritish 

Romantic rendezvous: Chia Chia, thc giant 
panda, receiving bamboo shoots from Dr 
Brian Bertram, the curator ol' mammals at 
London Zoo on his arrival in New York. 

Chiu Chia arrived in the United State* on 
Thursday for a romantic springtime rendez- 
vous with Ling Ling, the female panda in 
Washington. Chia Chia, who had been dosed 
with valium hefore his flight, was given a big 
welcome at Kennedy airport. The panda, siiU 
tranquil, was taken to Washington Park Zoo. 
where he will be paired with Ling Ling, 
whose name means “ cute little girl **. If they 

I Peking, March 6.—China 
! announced a big political 
; reshuffle today, with 12 minis- 
• rers appointed in a series of 
• changes that have been 
; expected since last September, 
j The New China news agency 
. said that ihe appointments 
, were endorsed today at the end 
i Of a nine-day meeting of the 
i .National People's Congress (the 
| Chinese parliament), 
j Mr Gcng Biao, one of China's 
j Deputy Prime Ministers, is to 
| take charge of the Defence 
j Ministry. His predecessor. Mar- 
! aha! Xu Xiangqian, who is 73, 
i was expected to be retired. 
I Aged about 79, Marshal Xu had 
• given up his post as a Deputy 
I Prime Minister last September, 
j A new secretary-general of 
I the State Council (Cabinet) 
| was appointed and four senior 

officials — including Mr Li 
I Qians, *he Foreign Trade 
| Minister—were named advisers 
j to the council. 
< Diplomatic sources said that 
i me appointment of Mr Gong. 
I who is a No secretary-general 
i of the powerful Military Com- 
'■ mission of the Communist 
! Party Central Committee. 
• appeared to be a move ro fur- 
. ther consolidate the power of 
. Mr Deng Xiaoping, the Vice- 
j Chairman and effective ruler 

produce an offspring, they iviiJ be the first j of China, 
giant pandas to do so in captivitv. I Mr Gens. who is 72, takes_ up 

T>_ T. . . .. , ... j the defence porrtolio at a time Dr Bertram travelled to New \ or* with i military budgetary cutbacks 
Chia Chia and a supply of fresh green bam- : and reports of discontent in the 
boo, Chia Chia’s favourite food was provided ; ranks of the People’s Libera- 
for an in-flight meal. Chia Chia. whose name j minister is a veteran 
means *• the very best", will be paired otf ; 0[ ti,c 1934-33 “ Long March '• 
for three monrhs with Ling Ling. A British j in which the communists broke 
Airways spokesman said: “With soring in ! our of nationalist encircle- 
the air and London wedding bells in the j ment. He has served as 
offing, we hope this will ail go well for a A—*" 
meeting of thc giant pandas ”. 
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American business interests appear to have gained the upper hand 

Washington changes course on conservation 

Mr Moshe Dayan speaking in Tel Aviv yesterday beneath a 
portrait of David Ben-Gurion, Israel’s first Prime Minister. 

Mr D avari 
sets out 
centre party 
From Christopher Walker 
Tel Aviv, March 6 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the Israeli 
war hero and former Foreign 
Minister, today took a big step 
towards formally launching * 
new centre party. which could 
have a crucial effect 00 deter- 
mining the outcome of Israel’s 
general election in June. 

Although refusing to commit 
■himself, Mr Dayaa presented aa 
11-page document outlining the 
proposed party’s key point of 
foreign policy, .which will be 
the immediate' granting of 
autonomy to the 1,200,000 
Palestinians in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. - 

Standing symbolically under 
a large colour portrait of David 
Ben-Gurion, Israel’s firsr Prime 
Minister, Mr Dayan'told 200 
members of ari aJ I-party dis- 
cussion group cltat the solution 
of thc Palestinian problem was 
the main issue.facing the next 
Government. 

He_ bitterly attacked the 
solutions offered by both the 
ruling Likud coalition and the 
opposition Labour Party, and 
pledged a definitive statement 
of his intentions on April 2. 

Looking fit and determined, 
the former militarv commander, 
who is 65, spoke for nearly nil 
hour, setting out the importance 
of continuing ihe Camp David 
process. He claimed this could 
only be done by granting the 
Arabs autonomy "in local affairs 
while maintaining overall 
Israeli control of tbc region. 

Explaining his ideas later, 
Mr Dayan said: “I cannot see 
whv the Israeli Minister of 
Education should be in charge 
of what West Bank Arabs learn 
about the Koran.” 

He scathingly dismissed -the 
Labour Party’s platform of ter- 
ritorial compromise with Jordan 
as part of a step by step move 
towards an ' eventual peace 
treaty. 411 will do my best to 
see that they do not get that 
mandate1", be promised. 

Mr Dayan was flanked by the 
senior politicians expected to 
form the core of his party, Mr 
YigacI Hurwitz, the former 
Finance Minister, and Mr Yis- 
rael Katz, rhe present Labour 
Minister. They later outlined 
the economic and social pro- 
gramme which a centre party 
would adopt. 

Even before rodaj-’s meeting, 
it was clear that Mr Dayan's 
political manoeuvres arc caus- 
ing serious concern to Labour, 
which had earlier been expected 
to win a landslide victory. Some 
commentators are now talking 
of a Dayan parry returning suf- 
ficient Knesset members to hold 
the balance of power in forming 
the.next Government. 

Questioned about the delay in 
formally launching the party, 
one of’Mr Dayan’s lieutenants 
cited the gradual process of 
launching the new Social Demo- 
cracy Party 'in Britain. Mr 
Dayan replied, with a grin: 
“ There is no hurry. Three 
months is more thau enough for 
me to take part in an election 
campaign." 

It is understood that more 
than 50 prominent Israelis, in- 
cluding politicians, business- 
men. generals, and at least one 
Israeli Arab have now been 
selected as candidates for the 
proposed centre party list. 

From Trevor Fishlock 
Delhi, March 6 

The Americans are emerging 
with a damaged reputation from 
a meeting here of rhe 1973 
Convention on International 
Trade in Endangered Species 
(Cites). Their actions have 
raised doubts about their inten- 
tions, and business interests 
appear to have won the upper 
hand over conservationists. 

Trade in rare and exotic furs, 
skins and oils, and in live 
animals and birds, is a large, 
growing and profitable business 
in rhe United States, as else- 
where. 

is one of the most important 
regulators of the trade and a 
prime weapon against the illegal 
business. 

It aims ro find the middle 
ground between fur and feather 
business interests and the cou- 
servation lobby, so that a con- 
trolled legal trade can continue 
without threat to the survival 
of tbe creatures and plants 
upon which, ultimately, man 
himself depends. 

Much of the work of the 
convemioiL illustrated by its 
third conference,. which ends 
here an Sunday, is painstaking 
analysis * and application of 

Parallel with the restricted ' myriad regulations. Debate 
legal dealing in wildlife pro- 
ducts is a rich and rapidly ex- 
panding black marker relying 
on poaching, smuggling and 
forgery. The scale of destruction 
of animals, birds and plants is 
so great that conservationists 
estimate that up to .a fifth of 
the world's species may. be 
extinct within 20 years. 

The convention which has 
been signed by 67 governments. 

centres on whether new species 
should be added to die Conven- 
tion's Appendix-1, which bans 
trade in species, or Appendix 
2, which strictly controls killing 
and trading. 

. What is emerging is the press- 
ing need for more information 
about wildlife and the nature 
of the threats. There is also 
some, impatience with the con- 
vention’s development as an ad- 

ministrative body spinning red 
tape. 

lnevirably there is conflict be- 
tween businessmen and the con- 
servationists. The starkest ex- 
ample at this conference was an 
attempt by the United States, 
backed by Canada, to have the 
convention amended so that it 
would be easier to remove 
species from the protected list 
and more difficult to have new 
ones added. - 

The attempt was fought so 
strongly that the Americans 
withdrew the proposal. But for 
many conservationists rhe 
American attempt was a warn- 
ing that values and perceptions 
were changing 

Mr Grenville Lucas, one of 
tbe British delegates, said that 
if the American moves had suc- 
ceeded “they would have 
wrecked die convention.1* 

He said: “Their attitude to 
conservation seems to be chang- 
ing and they seem to want Cites 
bent to suit their regulations, 
rather than changing their rules 
to come up to Cites standards. 

Sadly, rhis son of thing puts tbe 
fur traders and others in the 
legal wildlife business, who 
should be our allies, against us." 

Dr Wayne King, the director 
of the Florida State Museum, 
and a leading conservationist, 
said: “I am afraid that there 
is a change in the thinking in 
the United States about conser- 
vation. There is a business view 
that if there is a resource it 
should be used to the full. 

It was clear to the conference 
from that start that American 
attitudes were changing. The 
composition of the United 
States delegation, chosen last 
November, was changed in 
January and several conserva- 
tionist 4 were removed. 
Whaling ban: The meeting 
voted overwhelmingly today to 
ban trading in three species of 
whale—the sperm, sei and fin 
(Reuter reports from Delhi). 

Japan and the Soviet Union, 
the world’s biggest whaling 
nations, voted against tbe pro- So sal and the United States, 

or way and Paraguay abstained. 

Ambassador ro Albania, 
Sweden, Pakistan and Eurma. 

1 In oilier moves, Mr Yuan 
! Eaohua was made minister of 
I the important Stare Economic 

Commission. He replaces 'Mr 
Kang Shien. who was named as 
head of the Petroleum Ministry, 
which has been without a per- 
manent head since Mr Sons 
Zhenming was dismissed last 

i year for covering up an oil- 
i rig disaster. 

Mr Han Guan^ aged 69, was 
promoted to Minister of the 
State Capital Construction 
Commission. He rakes over 
from Mr Gu Mu, aged 67. 

Mr Lin Hujia, aged 65, the 
former Mayor of Peking, look 
over as Minister of Agriculture 
from Mr Huo Shilian, who had 
earlier been appointed puny 
head of the troubled north 
Chinese province of Shanxi. 

Mrs Hao Jianxiu, aged 45, 
described by the news agency 
as a "nationally known model 
woman worker", was named to 
head the Textile Ministry, 
where she had been a deputy 
minister. She replaces Mr Qian 
Zhiguang. aged 80, in a min- 
istry which is receiving top 
priority in economic planning. 

Mr Li Peng, aged S2„ was 
named to replace Mr Lni 
Laobo, who is 74, as Minister 
for . the Power Industry. Mr 
Rao Bin was appointed Minis; 
ter of the First Ministry of 
Machine Building in place of 
Mr Zhou Zijian. The ministry 
supervises production in such 

Mr Ceng Biao : Receives tire 
Chinese defence portfolio 

areas as agricultural and gtr.- 
era! industrial equipment. 

Mr Peng L'eqitig. who was 
once the Dep-iry Commaad-jr 
of the East China Sea Fish.-., 
was promoted M.ni-icr of Com- 
munications, replacing Mr 
Zens Shcug, jjjcd 70. 

Afr U’en Mimheng, a for HUT 
party secretary in the north- 
eastern province of Heilong- 
jiang, wa> named Mmister ot 
Posts and Telecommunication* 
in place of Mr Wans Ziaansu 

Mrs Ch-^n Muhuj. Ch'n?'* 
only woman Deputy Prime Min- 
ister, was appointed Minister in 
charge of the State Family 
Planning Comm is-sou. She is 
already Minister in charge of 
Economic Relations with 
Foreign Countries. 

Mr Huang Ellen, a \ctcr.iu 
diplomat and the former head 
of the Chip.L-j.e Liaison CtTice 
in Washington before Sino 
Amcrican relations were 
normalized in 1979, lor-t his rn*t 
as Culture Minister. Instead, ho 
was named Minister in charge 
of a new Commission for 
Cultural Relations with Foreign 
Countries. 

Mr Du Xingyuan. aged 65, 
relieved Mr Jt"Penafei as sec- 
retary-general oF "the Stare 
Council. Mr Ji beads the im- 
portant Communist Party Inter- 
nationa! Liaison Office, a por- 
tion once held by the new- De- 
fence Minister. 

The four new advisers to the 
Stare Council are Mr Qian 
Zhiguang. Mr Liu Lanho. Mr 
Zeng Sheng. and Mr Li Qiang. 

The New China news agenev 
said that thc- standing com- 
mittee nf the Congress endorsed 
an economic jtiogramme calling 
for further CJ:> in government 
spending in rn eff.-.rt to balance 
the budget and combat infla- 
tion. 

The committee also adopted 
regulations un paid leave for 
workers ui:d office staff living 
away from their families and 
dissolved the Financial ami 
Economic Committee to 
strengthen government control 
over rbe economy and 10 im- 
prove efficiency. 

Two new commissions were 
established—a State Family 
Planning Commission and a 
Commission on Foreign Cul- 
tural relations—Reuter. 

Thais ask Russia to work 
for Kampuchea solution 
From David" Watts 
Singapore, March 6 

Thailand has called on the 
Soviet Union to ensure that its 
financial assistance to Vietnam 
is used for peaceful ends and 
to encourage an early end to 
the Vietnamese occupation of 
Kampuchea. 

In a commentary on Radio 
Free Asia, whiah is supported 
by the Thai Government and 
aimed ae socialist countries of 
South-East Asia, Bangkok ap- 
pealed to Moscow to, use its 
influence as a principal power 
and as a permanent member 
of the United Nations Security 
Council to seek a political solu- 
tion to the Kampuchean prob- 
lem through an international 
conference, sponsored by the 
United Nations. 

The commentary appears to 
be a response to a Soviet ap- 
peal to Thailand, which was 
also sent ro "other members nf 
rhe association of South-East 
Asian Nations (Ascan). 

Russia wants tbe Asean 
nations to attend a regional 
conference wirh tbe countries of 

Indo-China. The conference 
-.proposal was first made at a 

meeting of the Foreign Minis- 
ters ot Laos, Kampuchea and 
Vietnam in Ho Chi Mich City 
(Saigon) last January. -The 
Soviet appeal urged the Thais 
to “ show political realism 

Hie proposal from the Indo- 
Chinese countries, however, 
made no mention of the sub- 
ject to be discussed, and it was 
quite clear From other com- 
ments made at the time that 
Kampuchea would not be asked 
to attend. Vietnamese policy 
is that Kampuchea is nor a 
“ problem ” and therefore does 
not need to be discussed. 

The Asean countries view, 
any demand for such a confer- 
ence as an attempt to seduce 
them into de facto recognition 
of the Heng Samrin regime in 
Kampuchea through sitting 
with its representatives at the 
same conference table.1 

Recent Thai intelligence esti- 
mates have claimed that the 
Soviet Union is giving Vietnam 
£2.7m a day in aid to support 
tbe Vietnamese economy and 
ihe occupation of ' Kampuchea. 

Tigers booming 
Moscow, March 6.—Tigers 

are thriving in die Soviet 
Union, Fifty years ago there 
were" no more than .30 but 
according to latest official 
figures there are 200 today 
mainly in forests of the extreme 
eastern Soviet Union. 

Qantas strike ends 
Sydney, March 6.—Quotas, 

Australia's national airline, is 
expected to resume normal 
services within 24 hours after 
today's decision by airport 
ground staff to end their three- 
week strike, a spokesman said. 

Last appearance of ‘most trusted man in US’ 
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1*rora David Cross 
Washington, March 6 

As.Wilter Cron kite, America's 
best known and most loved 
television personality, prepared 
to read tonight's evening news 
for the last time, painters pro- 
Pa^ed their brushes to touch up 
the somewhat weather-beaten- 
^age-set he has used for the 
last 18 years. 

The whole atmosphere with 
slightly untidy background 

rather reminiscent of a news- 
paper reporter’s office is con- 
sidered a little too shabby for 
Mr Cronkite’s successor, the 
tiean-cut Dan Rather, whose 
youthful looks belie hU 49 
years. Moreover, the new blue 
and grey background will con- 
trast better with Mr Rarher’s 
ruddy complexion than rhe 
h.tige setting which has high- 
I‘shied Mr Cronkite’s paler skin 
and silvered temples for so 
many evening news broadcasts. 

Tlie news that Mr Cion kite, 
^ho combines the pnntiEicaring 
functions of the lace Richard 
Dimbleby with the news- 
presenting tasks of Richard 
Baker on American television, 
is stepping down as anchor-mwi 

of the CBS television network's 
evening bulletin at the age of 
64. has been known for months. 
But in the crazy world of com- 
mercial television where everv 
extra viewer means additional 
dollars in advertising revenue, 
the actual dare of his departure 
was kept as secret as passible 
bv CBS to confuse the opposi- 
tion. 

The original idea was to let 
Mr Cronkiie “anchor” his last 
bulletin in the middle of March 
but when it was discovered that 
next Friday happened to fall on 
the thirteenth of the month, it 
was decided that no chances 
should be taken. Tonight’s fare- 
well appearance by Mr Cron- 
kite will undoubtedly attract a 
record number of viewers 

Jo the millions of words that 
have been written and spoken 
about Mr Cronkirc in thc media 
during thc pasr Few days, 
analvsrs of his immense success 
have concurred that he is prob- 
ably the moss trusted man m 
America. ., „ 

As well known as presidents 
and nor subject to the whims 
of the electorate, his avuncular, 
almost permanent presence on 

Walter Cronkite: Avuncular 
screen presence, 

pro rid ed the screen lias rc- 

when he allowed his emotions, 
albeit briefly, to get thc better 
of him. "Go, baby, go”, he 
exclaimed when Apollo 11 was 
leaving the launch-pad amid a 
cloud of smoke and flame 

Trained as a journalist (be 
has always said he feels most 
comfortable in tbe atmosphere 
of a news agency or newspaper 
office), Air Cronkite joined CBS 
as a reporter in 19510, when tele- 
vision news was still a novchy. 
During the 1950s his face be- 
came most familiar to millions 
of Americans when he 
"anchored” the 1956 presiden- 
tial convention fur CBS. 

When he was eventually pro- 
moted to the regular evening 
new* slat In 1962 he was al- 
ready one of television's most 
respected news personalities. 

His departure from the even- 
ing news—he will still make 
special programmes—is re- 

Lft UdJ pi V ■ » W ■ m\ . j ■ « 

assurance for a generation of garded until some trepidation by 
“Son rieJers »ho livod CBS «ocutivB who .re on, 
through the agonies of the Viet doubtedly concerned that Mr 
nam war and Watergate. Bather’s less relaxed presence 

His well-known enthusiasm on the screen may not be as 
for space exploration provided appealing as Mr Crunkiic’s 
some of the few occasions stolid charm. 

Cabinet resigns 
after S Korea 
inauguration 
From Our Correspondent 
Seoul, March 6 

Mr Nam Duck Woo, the South 
Korean Prime Minister, and bis 
cabinet resigned today in a 
move which -was expected in the 
wake of the inauguration of 
President Chun Doo Hwan, on 
Tuesday. 

Mr Chung Chang Taik, the 
Agriculture Minister, was tbe 
only cabinet minister who had 
to resign because he had 
announced his intention of 
standing for Parliament. 

A major reshuffle will be" 
deferred until after the elec- 
tions. which are scheduled for 
March 25, according to political 
commentators here. 

Obote opponents 
condemn threat 
against UN staff 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, March 6 

A spokesman claiming to 
speak for one of the under- 
ground groups in Uganda has 
condemned the threats made 
recently against United Nations 
staff in the capital. 

^Speaking by telephone, he 
M^d the Movement for the 
Struggle for People’s Rights 
(Mospor), which claims to have 
5,000 men under arms in 
Uganda, wanted to dissociate 
itself from such "acts of ter- 
rorism They had no quarrel 
with foreign workers in 
Uganda, who were, serving 
Ugandans as a whole, not Pres- 
ideut Obote, he said. 

The threats were made in 
Lhe name of the Uganda Liber- 
ation Group, which had not 
previously been known there. 

Nairobi lifts the 
curfew imposed 
on bandit area 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, March 6 

Thc . curfew imposed on 
Kenya’s north-eastern province 
in November, after six Kenyan 
officials were killed by Sliifta. 
Somali bandits, has been lifted", 
the Kenya Gazette announced 
today. 

The curfew was partially 
lifted a few weeks ago, but 
remained in force in Garissa 
district, where tbe November 
killings rook place. 

Officials say there has been 
an improvement in the security 
situation. 

In some cases, thc snacks 
appear to he the work of 
Somali guerrilla fighters who 
have been operating in neigh- 
bouring areas of Ethiopia. In 
others, thc attackers are be- 
lieved to have come from 
Somalia* * 

Court of Appeal Law Report March 6 1981. 

No conspiracy to injure Lonrlio 
Lonrho Ltd and Another v 
Shell Petroleum Co Ltd and 
Another 
Before Lord Denning, Master of 
thc Rolls, Lord Justice Evdciga 
and Lord Justice Fox 

An alleged agreement between 
Shell and BP to take oil into Rho- 
desia in breach of sanctions im- 
posed following the Unilateral 
Declaration ■ of Independence in 
IPuJ which resulted in loss to 
Lonrho, in that it sustained thc 
Illegal regime in Rhodesia,' was 
held not to give rise to a cause 
of actiun in conspiracy as it was 
not aimed at or made with the 
intention of injuring Lonrho. 

Thc Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by the claimants, Lonrho 
Ltd, and Companhia Do Pipeline 
Mocambiquc Rhodesia Sari, from 
the determination by Mr Justice 
Parker (T/ic Tinier, December 2, 
1980) of six questions contained In 
die case stated In the arbitration 
in which Lonrho sought damages 
from the respondents, SbeU 
Petroleum Co Ltd and British 
Petroleum Co Ltd. 

The claim arose our of rhe 
closure of Lonrho’s pipeline which 
supplied oil to a refinery in 
Rhodesia, following the Southern 
Rhodesia (Petroleum 1 Order, 1965, 
which made it a criminal offence 
to supply oil to Rhodesia without 
Uccncc. 

Lonrho received leave o appeal 
to thc House of Lords, and the 
hearing is likely to be in May. 

Mr Jonathan Parker. QC. and 
Mr Timotbv Lloyd for Lonrho : 
Mr Peter Curry, QC, Mr Brian 
Davenport, QC, Mr Gordon Lang- 
ley, Mr Nicholas Stadlen and Mr 
Timothy Warmington for Shell ; 
Mr Robert Alexander, QC, Sir 
Roger Buckley. QC. Mr Jonathan 
Sumption, Mr Stephen Rurtie and 
Mr Charles Hollander for BP. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the claimants is the arbi- 
tration were Lonrho and a Mozam- 
bique company in which Dmrho 
held a majority of the shores. The 
respondents, Shell and BP. uerc 
members of a group of oil com- 
panies which in 1962 entered into 
the agreements under considera- 
tion. Under the first asreeraenr 
a refinery was to he built at 
Urarali in Rhodesia. It was to be 
supplied with crude oil by the 
parti'a'pa ting oil companies, and 
it was expected that the crude oil 
would be transported to the re- 
finery through pipelines from 
Bfcira. 

Under thc second agreement a 
pipeline ■ was to be constructed 
from. Beira to flic refinery by 
Lonrho, who were bound to trans- 
port through tbc pipeline all ihe 
petroleum products the oil com- 
panies brought in by sea for the 
refinery. But there was no er-preas 
stipulation that the oil companies 
would bring in any petroleum 
products by sea so as to keep tbc 
pipeline in use. 

Lonrho sought ro imply into rhe 
second agreement terms to thc 
effect that neither Shell nor Bp. 
nor any of their associated com- 
panies would bring petroleum 
products into Rhodesia except 
through the pipeline or to do any- 
thing to prevent or impede the 
use of the pipeline. 

As his Lordship read the agree- 
ments. each side honed and ex- 
pected that, during the foreseeable 
future, the oil companies would 

bring crude oil into Beira and tran- 
sport it by the pipeline to the re- 
finery, and that in that way 
Lonrho would be remunerated for 
the use of the pipeline But neither 
side committed themselves ex- 
pressly to any obligation except 
tliat. if ibe oil companies did 
bring in petroleum products by 
sea, they agreed to transport it 
by the pipeline. 

In order 10 support the implied 
terms Mr Parker relied on the 
authorities which showed that 
when the defendant was under an 
express obligation to pay money 
un a certain event, there was au 
implied understanding by him that 
be would do nothing of his own 
motion to prevent that even 
arising. 

That principle, however, had no 
application in rhe present caie- 
There was no obligation on the nil 
companies. They did not pro mi Me 
to bring in any oil by sea. Tlie 
case came wirbin another line of 
cases which showed thar where 
tlie plaintiff had only a bope or 
expectation of earning commission 
or other reward the defendaoi was 
not liable simply because he did 
something which meant that the 
commission or reward never be- 
taine payable. Accordingly, there 
were no implied terms such aa 
those alleged. 

Next. Lonrho alleged that Shell 
and BP. through their associates, 
were guilty of a breach of the 
Southern Rhodesia (Petroloumi 
Urdar, 1965. which gave rise to a 
civil actiun for damages. That de- 
pended on the object and inrent 
of thc order. If it had been passed 
for thc protection of thc public at 
large, it might have been argued 
that a person who suffered par- 
ticular damage from a breach of 
it could sue in the civil courts. If 
it had been passed for rhe pro- 
tection of private right* and 
interests, it might have been 
argued that any private individual 
who had suffered by thc infrinne- 
mem of it. could sue in the Civil 
courts. 

But hit Lordship could see no 
public or private right which was 
intended to be protected by thc 
order. Ir imposed restrictions on 
Untied Kingdom companies pre- 
venting them from raking oil into 
Rhodesia without airing any right 
to anyone. Tt would be absurd to 
suppose that anyone damaged 
could bring a civil action. 

Although' Hie breach of the 
sanction order did not give rise 
to a civil action, nevertheless ft 
was alleged in the points of claim 
tint a conspiracy to break the 
order gave rise to a civil action. 
It was alleged that, before tbe 
Unilateral Declaration of Indepen- 
dence and alter ir. Shell and BP 
agreed together to break the order 
—hv taking oil into Rhodesia— 
and til ns helped to create or pro- 
long the illegal regime and thus 
caused damage to Lonrho. 

In R v Jones ((18321 A B & 
Ad 345) Lord Denman. Chier 
Justice, gave a pithy definition nf 
a conspiracy as " an agreement nf 
rum or more to do an unlawful act 
or to do a lawful act by onlawTut 
means " 

In the dvil lew the classical 
definition of conspiracy was In 
need OF modification. Ir was nnt 
every agreement to dn an unliw- 
ful act which give ri«-_- t-i a dvil 
action if it caused damage. There 
was no difficult)' when thc unlaw- 

ful act was one which itself suve 
rise to a cause or action, such ua 
a tort or a breach of a atatutorv 
duty. In such cases there was nu 
need, and no place, tor an action 
for conspiracy. 

The problem only arose when 
thc unlawful act was one which 
did not itself give rise to a cause 
nf action but it was sought tn 
make it actionable by reason of an 
agreement by two or more to dn 
It. That was anomalous anyhow. 
One powerful person alone could 
commit an unlawful act and do JS 
much damage as two or more act- 
ing together. 

Yet a similar anomaly alreaay 
existed when there was an agree- 
ment to Jo a lawful act—when the 
two or more had a predominant 
Intent to injure. That gave rise to 
a cause of action if it caused 
damage. Was there not socierliing 
similar where there *r*s an agree- 
ment K* do an unlawful act ? 

His Lordship would suggest lh.it 
conspiracy to di» ar unlawful 
when there was n>i intent to injure 
tbe nl-jintiTf and it inc not a'inert 
or directed at him. «-ax not action- 
able. even though he was dams'O 
thereby. But if there was such "an 
Intent it wax a. ti on able. Thc 
Intent lo injure might not be the 
predominant motive. It wan suf- 
ficient if the con-plracv WJS aimed 
or directed at tlie plaintiff and u 
could reasonably be foreseen thus 
it might injure, him and did in fact 
do so. 

In rhe present cthc 3?.rla- 
ment IO take uil into Rhodc-fia 
by siouth Africa ui- not done with 
the intent to injure Lonrlio, nor 
was it aimed or dircctr-J at iht.n. 
So ii was not actionable. 

The result was that no cause or 
action was disclosed by the speci- 
fied paragraphs of thc points' ol 
claim. Tbc appeal should be dis- 
missed. 

LORD JUSTICE EYE LEIGH,- 
concurring, said rhat Mr Parker 
hud submitted that the tort nC 
conspiracy originally did nut re- 
quire proof of an intention to 
injure the plaintiff or direct the 
conspiracy against him and that 
that element was only introduced 
in -the second half of the nine- 
teenth century when it was recog- 
nized that injury suffered as a 
result of acts done by people act- 
ing in combination could give ri.e 
To a cause of action in the absence 
of an act unlawful in itself pro- 
vided un intention to injure the 
plaintiff could be shown to exist 
ax the defendants' predominant in- 
tention. His Lordship could nut 
accept that. 

The tort or conspiracy, as mo 
law had developed today, consisted- 
of the agreement of two or more 
persons to act in order to injure 
the plaintiff without justification 
and where in pursuance uf that 
object something was done 
whereby the plaintiff suffered 
damage. Justification might be 
found in self-protection or in the 
advancement of the personal 
interests oF the defendants where 
such was the predominant object 
or the combination. However, justi- 
fication could not be cstuhlKhed 
where the defendants agreed to 
resort to an unlawful act. 

Lord justice Fox delivered a 
concurring judgment. 

Tlie appeal was dismissed. 
Solicitor.-.: Cameron Ms rfcby ” 

Slaughter & May; Linklotcrs & 
Paines, 



Football 

Motivating powers 
undergo severe examination 

^-SaSfiS^SSMj 
football Correspondent Taylor to poll off another feat erf yand the-west: • 

Tottenham Hotspur believe the motivation? And who would argue • Evert on’s journey towards 
omens are smiling. Ipswich Town too vehemently against the Ipswich Wembley has been a ns 
are bent on the “ douhle . forward, Brazil, when he says that 
Evert on bare nothing to fear after ^ winners here will win the Cup? 
heating three first division teams, CoosiderinK the strength . of 
and Middlesbrough, one or roe osman U(| Butcher in the Ipswich 
strongest home teams in the defend Francis will need to be at 
country, play a side of notoriously ^ dazzling best. The temptation 
reluctant travellers. Today s smn ls to predJcr that Mariner, Brazil 
round of the FA Cup could favour 
those four, but defying logic is a 
characteristic of the competition 
and its abiding attraction. 

In unromantic terms the signs 
are that home advantage, which 
was so decisive in the Orta 
round, will again act as a guiding 
influence, although ■ reservations 
must be voiced in the case of rtrtTe^d"hv iniurles is unable to 

““Sfi™ Er5S..S?fiTJ!S p>“i» ** iVfh ™» 
time he has hurt rds right knee an onerous tie against the league 

leaders, Ipswich. The sixth round 
tends to cut through fanciful 
plans, and with only one non-first 
division club. Exeter City, sur- 
living, the heavy weights are In a 
dominating position. 

Exeter, a mid-table third division 
dub, are not in the least under- 
estimated after beating Newcastle 
United 4—0 in the last round, but 
their opponents, Tottenham, are 
reading the tea leaves and feel 
that their name is pencilled on 
the trophy. So far luck has been 
with them, the draws keeping 
them in London. Indeed, In two 
seasons they have played 14 cup 
lies in the capital. 

For the second time this season 
the focal point of the round is the 
City Ground where Forest block 
Ipswich’s view of the “ double 
In the fourth round they had to 
dislodge Manchester United when 
a considerable weight of opinion 
suggested they had slipped too far 
beneath the peak of their European 
Cup winning form. It must be 
said, however, that Ipswich are 
a much more threatening side than 
United and they have beaten Forest 
twice in the league this season. 

Although Ipswich are playing 

Wembley baa been a feat of endur- 
ance that bas left Arsenal, Liver- 
pool and Southampton out - of 
breath and is likely to continue. 
Despite a commendable recovery- 
in the league, Manchester City may 
not have the drive to come through 
a testing tie at GoodJsoa Park. 
There is an unspectacular solidness 
about Everton, sufficient to keep 
City's new zest under control. 

Hutchison's lithe athleticism 
may cause Everton’s defence some 
problems, which Is why the City 
manager, John Bond, will, risk 
including him and probably reserve 
him for what cup ties may remain 
after today. This elegant player 
has a pelvic strain and has not 
trained for 10 days. Power, so 

_ . aptly named, and the ever reliable 
probably meaning that Frauds goalkeeper, Corrigan, 
will be faced by Butcher whose • covered from injuries 

ami Warfc will upstage Us scoring 
ability, but often enough we have 
seen Burns become a bulwark 
against permanent pressure. 
Ipswich may look for satisfaction 
in a draw and be caught by a 
twinkling moment of Francis 9 
speed. 

Beattie, whose career bas been 

so McCall comes into the side. 
Frauds 

limited turning circle be may ex- 
ploit. 

Exeter's hopes were raised 
when a specialist said that one 
of their dependable defenders. 
Roberts, should be ready to play 
at Tottenham despite a leg In- 
jury. Brian Godfrey, the man- 
ager. said the news encouraged 
the whole team. He said: “We 
know Tottenham are a very good 
outfit and full of stars, but if 
we work hard as we did against 
Newcastle, then we can run them 
very close and may be surprise 
them.’’ 

Tottenham's skilful midfield 
players, Ardiles and Hoddie. 

injuries and Toe art 
keeps a place, ensuring that the 
attack benefits from having width. 

The quiet confidence in Middles 
brough is based on a home record 
of only one defeat this season and 
an overall impression of a sound 
improving team with more 
imagination than in the post. Their 
opponents at Avresome Park, 
Wolverhampton Wanderers, have 
such indifferent away form that 
the combination of records alone 
points to satisfaction for Middles- 
brough. 

This being the Cup. records do 
not always oblige. With Hodgson 
likely to be missing from the 

should deprive Exeter of options, home attack, the fKune could be 
close. Richards, and Gray ought 
to be a more formidable partner- 
ship than they sometimes appear 
and Wolves have previously been 
rescued by important goals from 
their substitute, Bell.. Everton. 
Middlesbrough. Nottingham Forest 
and Tottenham Horspor are my 
choices to reach the semi-final 
round. 

in that area, but Perryman, who 
usually does so much of the toll. 
Is likely to be moved into the 
centre of the defence because 
Lacy has a damaged thigh. Maz- 
zon, a 20-year-old who has not 
appeared in a cup game before, 
will probably play in midfield, 
leaving Perryman to keep watch 
over Kellow, the Exeter forward. 

Forest make a move to recapture Birtles 
Dare Sovran, the Manchester 

United manager, has rejected an 
approach from Nottingham Forest 
to buy back Garry Birtles amidst 
growing speculation that Mr 
Sexton may he replaced at Old 
Trafford by Lawrie McMencmy, 
the Southampton manager. 

Today Birties, whose departure 
from tile City Ground cost United 
£1.25m, attempts to score his first 
league goat since the move, co- 
incidentally at the Dell. Mr Sexton 
believes that Birtles, now settled 
in at a new home in the Man- 
chester area, will soon find his 
old touch. 

Brian Clough, the Forest mana- 
ger, had suggested that the return 
of Birtles to Nottingham would 
correct his team's problems in 
front of goal, which have not been 
solved by the signings of Wallace 

'and Ward. Equally, United would 
then have money to spend on a 
new player to ease the pressure 
on Mr Sexton’s position as mana- 
ger. Yesterday Mr McMenemv 
promised to thrust Ball, aged 35 
and who was asked to resign as 
player-manager of Blackpool in 
midweek, straight into first 
division combat against United. 

Ball and Mr McMenemv arrived 
back from a break in Spain with 
the Southampton manager saving : 
“ Alan is playing, that’s what I 
bought him for. As long as you 
have got the ability, it doesn't 
matter how old you are. That's 

the mistake too many people make should be ready to start training 
—they’re too concerned with age again by the middle of next 
and they forget about skUi.’* week." 

Aston Villa can move level with 
Ipswich at the top by beating 
Sunderland at Roker Park. Victory 
would put Ron Saunders's team 
in the right frame of mind for 
next week's match against Ipswich 
at Villa Park. Villa will be un- 
changed but Sunderland, troubled 
by injuries to Elliott, Chisholm, 
Arnos and Brown, choose from a 
party of 17 that includes 16-year- 
old Denison, who stands by for 
his debut after only four reserve 

Allen, who replaced Devonshire 
in the second half of the Euro- 
pean Cup .Winners’ Cup match, 
will keep his place for today’s 
home game against Newcastle 
United, provided he recovers from 
an ankle knock sustained in train- 
ing yesterday. Pearson and Brush 
complete the party. 

Despite the 4—1 defeat by the 
Russians, Mr Lyall insists that his 
side’s morale remains high. “ They 
looked good in traHting,” he said 
yesterday. “ and will be all out 

Wrexham m 
McNeil 

team appearances.   
Birmingham are unlikely to have for rwo more paints tomorrow. 

the services of Curbishley, their .  
England B and Und.er-21 player, 
for the remainder of their league Y CSlCfday S results 
programme. He has missed the c(.Prtn.i rfjvicinn 
last four weeks with a knee in- bccond “Vision 
jury and, after visiting a special- 
ist yesterday was tola he would 
need further rest. 

John Lyall, the West Ham 
United manager, announced yes- 
terday that Alan Devonshire, the 
club's commanding midfield 
player, should be fit to play in 
the League Cup final against 
Liverpool at Wembley next Satur- 
day. Devonshire suffered knee and 
ankle injuries against Dynamo 
Tblisi on Wednesday bat Mr Lyall 
said : “ There Is every chance he 
will be fit. There is no swelling, 
just soreness. With two or three 
days of intensive treatment, he 
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Rugby Union 

The need to win FA Cup is greater than m otheryears 

Spur for Tottenham to progress 
They had to find a brand new 

X from somewhere at Tottenham 
to include in the name of Exeter 
City that informs passers-by of 
the opposition at White Hart 
Lane today. The whiteness of that 
letter is conspicuous among the 
shabby state of all else that 
surrounds that tatty headboard 
next to the club’s main entrance, 
not least the other grimy 
characters that appear to have 
been bonded together by sticky 
tape. 

Not far behind are the Porta- 
kabins, the scaffolding and the 
cranes that are all evidence of the 
rebuilding operation that will 
give Tottenham Hotspur the most 
expensive stand in Britain and, 
they trust, transform the current 
delapidation for a more osten- 
tatious approach- 

Their wisb is that come the 
start of next season that stand 
trill be filled fo capacity by 7,500 
spectators, some of them in 72 
private boxes, all of them wanting 
to see the FA Cup winners. That 
desire gives them an extra 
reason for wanting to progress 
beyond the sixth round of the 
competition for the first time in 
three successive attempts and in 
so doing prevent Exeter from 
becoming only the sixth third 
division side to reach the last 
four. 

For their decision to go ahead 
■with such a construction at the 
time of recession, Tottenham have 
come in for their share of 
criticism. The disparaging com- 
ments have left their manager, 
Keith Burklnshaw, unmoved. ’* If 
dubs don't try to Improve 
fadlities for their spectators’ com- 
fort they get criticized and now 
we’re still getting brickbats for 
doing something positive ”, he 
said. ** People seem , to think that 
we’ll end up paying for our stand 
the way Chelsea did. It seems that 
you just canft win.’’ 

Tottenham's need to -win the cup 
is therefore acute. It is that much 
greater than in all the other years 
ending with the digit one when 
they have carried off the trophy. 
They have done so at 20 year Inter- 
vals since 1901, except in 1941 
when tbe war intervened. Mr 
Burklnshaw claims that life ls too 
short for him to start losing sleep 
over fear that the sequence may 
end under him ; pressure, he save, 
is an overused word. 

He feels that with sustained 
effort his players v.-iU at least dis- 
pose of Exeter. “They're profes- Bjonr, in spite of the fact 
sionals.” he said, "so there Aloore’s Almanac makes a 
shouldn't be anv danger of com- . d'ctory prophesy by stati any danger 
placency but there may be a sub- 
conscious feeling of them thinking 
‘ We’re the first division side, we 
should beat this lor.’ Before you 
knn-.v where you are. you've got 

problems, then.” Hull City, also 
from the third division, extended 
Spurs in the fourth round but,then 
it was their goalkeeper and not 
the wrong attitude rhat took. Tot- 
tenham so long to assert their 
superiority. 

Ultimately on that occasion, as 
on so many others this season, it 
was a goal by - Archibald that 
secured Tottenham's victory. One 
of rwo strikers bought during the 
cloSe season for El.Sm, the Aber- 
donian and Crooks, from Stoke 
City, have made that part of team 
selection so much more simple for 
Mr Burklnshaw 

The manager has also been 
pleasantly surprised by the 
emergence of two youngsters, 
Roberts and Galvin, who . have 
established themselves, as well as 
a third Brooke who is Invariably 
ready to step an for the last 20 
ml mites, more often than not with 
a goal, when fatigue gets the bet- 
ter of Ardiles. 

The;.' may ail help Tottenham 
make sure chat 1951 is indeed tbe 
year of the cockereT which is their 
motif, in spite of the fact chat Old 

a contra- 
. ... . tating it is 

the year a third division side will 
have their name inscribed on the 
cup. 

Nicholas Hading 

Rugby. Union-  

Wales Have 
a 

faint hope of 
victory 
From Gerald Davies 
Paris,.1V1 arch 6 

Only as eternal optimist 
would be prepared to predict 
a Welsh victory at Farr- des Princes 
tomorrow afternoon. Even at the 
'Arms Park, usually a source of 
comfort and support for the borne 

the atmosphere bas been 
one of hope rather than celebra- 
tion. in a period of rebuilding the • 
team has lacked its customary con- 
viction. Therefore the prospect of 
an away win is remote. 

The Welsh pack dominated the 
tight phases in the past two home 
fixtures and overall enjoyed the 
territorial advantage, but Wales- 
have managed only one fry in the 
past four outings. Apart from the 
1961-62 season when the team’ 
failed- to register any, no other 
Welsh side this century bas re- 
corded sucb a low try tally- 

Tomorrow afternoon they will . 
be eager to avoid such a dubious 
distinction in their, centenary year. 
It will be a daunting task to 
achieve thfc in what vrill be .a 
strange environment for almost 
half of the Welsh XV who have 
not plaved at Parc de Princes be- 
fore. It'can be done, as was shown 
In 1975 when five tries were scored 
with six new caps in the team, but 
they went on to score nine tries 
In the other three .championship 
matches. . ., . 

Equally It can -be said that 
France are not at their best either 
but they do have die home advan- 
tage. Jean-Pierrc Rives is soil 
smarting after the disappointment 
last vear when his hopes were 
high "of the first French victory 
on Welsh soil since 196S and he 
is eager to avenge that defeat. 

As the fonnt of Further inspire- ■ 
tion they have Fourohx, a former 
French scrum half, as their 
coach. Those Welshmen familiar 
with the style of Clive Rowlands 
In the - seventies will appreciate 
the influence Fouroux has . on his 
team. Their styles of captaincy 
were not. dissimilar and not for 
nothing was the Frenchman known 
as the Little General. 

R-SfJ- Correspondent 
Welsh scrummage remains power- 
ful and, provided Martin can 
overcame the fndiff* ent form 
which is his habir. Iway from 
home, he and Whe-£ should gain 
a fair share of possession at the 
llneout. Neither Jmberuon, ■ now 
past his best, nor Revallier is 
especially dominating. They are 
cynically referred to by the locals 
as ** les tracteurs ”—less for their 
power and industry in the tight, 
than for their plodding efforts 
about the field. 

The problem for- Wales again 
wfl} be to convert the possession 
into points. The return of 
Richards to the centre and the 
selection of Rees on the wing may 
Improve capacity but they are 
unlikely to change the overall 
pattern of Welsh play. It is the 
tight game that Wales are good 
at, with the style and tempo 
determined by Gerald Williams, 
the scrum half, and the back row. 

The crucial area for France will 
be m the loose where often in the 
pait Hives's shock of blond hair 
hz-s been so obviously apparent at 
the point of breakdown. Tf his 
speed and energy still appertain 
then they could prove to be the 
springboard from which they will 
launch their more talented backs. 

France, therefore, have a wider 
variety of options at their dis- 
posal in the three-quarters but 
for these to be put to effect, their 
scrum half, BerWzier. will have- to 
play with greater confidence and 
efficiency than, hitherto. Of these 
contrasting styles* I fancy France 
will come out on top 

 mm-- 
T^’™r,'sr'^'; 

Fonniflable : The French pack to face Wales today (back row) : the new cap, Lacans, Joinel 
and Rives; (middle), Imbcrnon and Revallier; (front). Paper era horde, Dintrans and 
DosprtaL 

England’s pack must discover 

From--Peter West 

Dublin,' JlaFCii 6 
On a nice soft Irish day.- as we 

more towards the climax of a 
championship in which it has 
been even harder chan usual to 
predict results. England know 
that, regardless of what happens 
in Paris, a victory over Ireland az 
Lansdowne Road tomorrow must 
leave them at last with a 
chance of sharing the title. The 
stakes are less high for a home 
team -whose chances this season 
were quietly -fancied on our side 
of the water but who now find 

Sis1 members of the present Irish tance of Huw Davies, a stand-off 
pack—all of them playing again- not reluctant to do liis defensive 
todavv • with • Paddy - Whelan and: chores. 
Willie Duggan now added to their 
number—contributed fire and fury 
to the beating of Wales laft 
March. Yet it cannot be denied 
that in both their matches this 
season the Irish forwards have 
run out of 5team by the finish. 
.Ml of them, save John O'Driscoli. 
are now over 30. if not by jnuch. 
so there is the suspicion that they 
are getting a little long in the 
tooth. Alternatively.- it may be 
that, they have all been around a 
long time, and thus may find it 
more difficult to fuel the flames. 

The why and wherefores are 
not easy to. resolve. But England 

It is an especially daunting ex- 
perience for a young full back 
to make his- international bow 
away from home and no vivid 
Imagination is needed to predict 
that, from an early stage in the 
proceedings, Ward's boot will be 
examining the positioning and 
security of: Marcus Rose under 
Gary Owens, descending from a 
great- height, pursued by dervishes 
in green.- Rose will have the 
experienced support of the Eng- 
lish wings to sustain him and. 
if he emerges unscathed, he bas 
the confidence as wen 'as the 
vision and strength' to make an 

themselves with a nfl return from arc prudent to believe that Fergus “ 'taMet in other xnvs 
two matches, against France and Slattery, now winning his 48rh “cia?s unpan in otner ways. 
Wales. The Irish, however, are , cap. and a pack in which Moss Spring seemed sprung in Dubli 
always capable of firing themselves 
for a supreme "effort—as witness 
their demolition of Wales last 
March—and they know, just as 
England do, that defear tomorrow 
would leave them witii precious 
little to. celebrate. 

There has been no disposition 
in. the English camp to alter a 
view formed before the cham- 
pionship began, that this visit to 
Dublin would present them with 
tbeir toughest hurdle. Recent 
history suggests that it may be 
a realistic assessment. In the past 
two decades and more, England 
have managed only three narrow 
victories at Lansdowne Road.. M,. (or his country pr for 
Only once in that period has the the Lions. 
winning n,¥*J,n- f?lLJFi£er d?c A revitalized Coldougb would 
been more-jhan fire points. . „ -contribute invaluably to; the -iine- 

The five surviving members of out. where .>tiie presence of BiD 

Keane is making his 3Sch succes- 
sive appearance"and Phil Orr his 
27th must still pose a formidable 
threat. 

In their two matches this year 
England’s forward platform at the 
set pieces has not been wbat it 
was last season, and. the chair- 
man of selectors. ” Budge ” 
Rogers, is right to insist that the 
pack—notably the front five as 
a uiiir-~mpst now produce the con- 
trolled goods at a third time of 
asking. The key here may lie in 
the performance at- lock of 
Maurice Colcfough, who has not 
been looking the force be was 

„ Dublin 
yesterday -as, unexpectedly, the 
sun beamed down out of a cloud- 
less sky. If the weather holds, the 
pitch should be in good order and 
it is conceivable that we shall see 
a higher-scoring match than usual 
orer here. It has been a long 
time in the series since both 
teams had as high a regard for 
the potential of their backs. Botb 
are entitled to feef satisfied about 
the quality of tries recently con- 
trived- - 

Z am talcing a loval and 
chauvinistic view in predicting that 
England wflj win, but only on an 
assumption that their forwards 
establish a decent measure of 
control. Given that, a lions three- 
quarter line brimming with con- 
fidence, primed by Davies, rein- 
forced . by. Rose, and above all 
wantin'* the ball so that they can 
run with it, might be exciting 
tbeir supporters once again. The 
last time four English three- 
quarters played five sanies in a 
row together was back in 1959. 

Butler puts 
lower 
servants in 
their place 
By Alan Gibson 
Gloucester — Northampton: 

It had been a long time since i 
bad seen the black, green aad gold 
nf Northampton. a .splendid club 
which J rend to remember by 
Jeeps Tacob;. Burtemeld and 
Carmen, all of whom played for 
England In the championship s,da 
of lQ36-7. it was not. perhaps, 
the best evening to recall those 
handsome days, for it was damp, 
with more rain constantly looming 
from the clouds coming up the 
Bristol Chana-ol. The kick-off wa; 
balf an hour later, because North- 
ampton wer hung-up on die 
motorwav. The clubhouse seemed 
to have’ advance notice of the 
delay, since they did nnt oren on 
time either. 

In the first quarter, N'orehaicp. 
ton v.erc nfeirly always in the 
Gloucester half, although they did 
nnc come very near to a by. 
Elis worth mis>ed, not by much, 
with-a long drop at goal, and 
then, after 23 minutes, kicked a 
long penalty- The Gloucester pack 
could not pull itself together. 

For a while tiie game ra a 
kicking contest between Page and 
Butler. Wodebfuiian names, in 
which Gloucestershire's Jieves did 
not come oft so well as the bald- 
ing underling. But after 
minutes, Butler levelled the score, 
with a penal pr from about 44 

■vards. Wilcox, in the Northampton 
"back row, had to go off because 
of an injury, and was replaced by 
Cox. Almost on half time, Batik- 
kicked another penalty. Gloucester 
had been beginning to put a fen 
moves together, but I did not felo 
th?t they deserved to lead . 

In the second half Butler did 
more to put the lower servants 
in their place. He scored a trv oa 
the left, joining tbe line after 
Price had made a good break, 
and. was supported on the inside 
bv Mogg, who intelligently passed 
outside agaia. Almost at once 
Northampton replied with a trv, 
through Eh«v.-onb. 

It wax a dashing more, although 
aided by some fumbling Gloucester 
defence. Neither try was converted, 
although neither kick was far 
away. This was a cheering finny 
of imagination after the earlier 
dullness. 

In the final 10 minutes Glouces- 
ter at last unleashed their foil 
potential with two first class tries, 
rhe first from tbeir lock forward 
Boyle, who cbar&ed over from a 
scrum five yards out. and the ■ 
second bv the wing three-quarter 
Mogg after the best Gloucester., 
passing of the game. Butler con-: 
Verted both scores. 

GLOUCESTER: P. BUUcr; T*. Con-' 
way. P. Taylor, S. Parsior. R. Mo-jo;-- 
C Pryw. S. Bolter: M. Pros*-. K. 
While. S. A*twi«'d. S. Suyle. J. HStr 
leapt). J. Odd. M: T«4gnr. P. Wood.. 

NOSVTOAMPTON: C. Mackaneu: K. 
ParLer. W. L nriw-vood. G. B-nstoid. 
P. McGucl'.km icaaiaisii: M. El worth. 
J. P»V»: J. MocI<“J-*WsJd. J. Rarhafl. 
Ci. P^-arcr. V. Ctawa, C. Folwell. G. 
Wilson, li. Poole. G. WUCXLV >rop, J. 
CoS1. 

Referee: D. Lewis - Warwickshirei- 

Tbe Welsh captain, Jeff Squire/ an English pack which played in Beaumont at the front and of Nick 
will be given a pain killing in- tha Iasi match of the series, ought Jeavons and John Scotr at the 
lection before the start of the to be sustained ■ by memories of €' tail; ought "to produce some useful 
match, his 21st international. He resounding performance at Twick- 1 dividends. -David Cooke clearly has 
has been troubled by the shoulder enham and they may be encour- a big responsibility’ for putting a     f uai)1 
he injured near Che end of Wales’s aged too, by the evident set piece tight reia on the mercurial little -when Lhe:ijne-up was Peter Jack- 
victory over Ireland a fortnight superiority "of the Welsh forwards Irish stand-off, Tony Ward. In son! Malcolm Phillips. Jeff Bntter- 
»go. over Ireland a fortnight, ago. . tbs duty he will have the asjis-1 tfeld and.Peter Thompson. 

Today’s teams at Parc des Princes and Lansdowne Road 
France Wale Ireland 
S. Gabernet 

< Toulouse) 
S. Blanco 

iSUrrJUi 
R. Bertramc 

Bagn£re% • 
D. Cndomlou 

■ Nor bon net 
L. Pardo 

I Bayonne) 
G. Laportr 

1 iGraulheij 
P. Berbilicr 
_ OLa urdu l 
p. Dospiia! 

■ iBayonne» 
P. Dintrans 

Tarbej, 
R. Paparemborde 

• Pam 
D. Revallier 

■ Graollw-i, 
J.'-F. Imbernon 

, Pcroianan, 
J.-P. Rives* 

• Toulouse • 
J.-L. Joinel 

• Pr-.i e • 
P. Lacans 

Beelers v 1 Copljm 

REPLACEMENTS . 
iFjyoruiei. If. r J 
V : R Partisans 
bullion ■ 1 utijorir 

GrorioWr •. 20 

IS 

14 

U 

U 

li 

ID 

9 

X 

2 

3 

4 

5 

G 

8 

7 

Full Back 

Right wing 

Left ccnti'c 

Right centre 

. Left wing 

Stand iOff 

Scrum half 

Prop 

Hooker 

- ' Prop 

Lock 

Lock 

'Flanker 

No. 3 

Flanker' 

G. Evans 
• 1 

C. F. W. Rees 
1 London V.'eUli i 

R. W. R. Gravcll 
< Llanelli i- 

D. S. Richards 
i Swansea, 

D. L. Nicholas 
(Llanelli i 

G. P. Pearce 
• (Bridgend' : 
G. Williams 

(Bridgend ■ 
I. Stephens - 

(Bridgend | 
A. J- Phillips 

fCardlifi 
G. Price 

I Pools pool i . .. 
A. J- Martin 

lAber.ivon* 
G. A. D. Wheel 

■ Suiiiuaa ■ 
J. R. Lewis 

i Cardiff) 
J. Squire* 

i pooVrciaol > 
R. C. Burgess 

. < Ew>u- Val-jr 
C^plJln 

15 

14 

13 

12 

n 

10 

9 

i 

3 

. 4 

5 

6 

8 

7 

n*fWK . .1. Weliby ■ England' 
SaoirsTu REPLACEMENTS : ,1. J. Donnwn 

iS-.vjnira i, lo : W. (I. Dav1*s (Car- 
rtlff). 17 : M. Dcugla* rLTipclIf,. IS : 

W'lllMim < Swap.,M). 19 : g. P. 

P. v»0irr iQ^-.ars . 
■F-v onno-1. IS ; J. 

IV : P. Mum 
■). Cjmu.dc 

H. P. MacNeill 
• rrlnliv College • 

F. P. Quinn 
i Old Belvedere; 

D. G. Irwin 
■ 9ueen's Cnh-omi? 

S. O. Campbell 
'Old Relveder.?, - 

A. C. McLennan .. 
i Wanderers, 

A. J. P. Ward 
•Gan-voweni 

J. C. Robbie 
■ Grc-.aloejo ■ 

P. A. Orr 
ioid \»#«a*v'i 

P. C.. Whelan 
u'lfmowon.1 

ML1 F. Fitzpatrick ' 
i Wanderer., l 

ill. 1. Keane 
, Ljn.couni-i 

E. -O. Foley 
iHlMnnMi • 

J. R. O'Driscoll 
iLndoi'irlilu • ] 

IV. P. Duggan 
, BLaviurock. c.-jUoqe- 

J. F. STafterv" 
■ PldC*rock Colics') 

- Qj plain 
REPLACEMENTS: U. A 

15 

14 

15 

12 

II 

10 

9 

1 
j 

3 

A 

-5 

6 

* 

7 

Full back 

FJght wfr," 

Right centre 

Left cemre 

. Left wing 

. 'Stand-off - 

■Scrum ‘half* 

Prop 1 

. Hooker ' 

Prop : 

Lock 

' Lock 

. Flanker 

No S ' 

- Flanker 

England 

Peferee: J.-» BOnn^L 
.. . J. A. J. VcLnuahllit 

Mjanmnr■, to; .1. L. CanLn-ll , Bl.’cf.- r»-:it CuUegei. «T: c -CT. Tuf) IT 
’ Sh.innon i. P.(: «». j. Mclln'h iV'in- 
rtr/.-rw.- P p. - UcNouoliion 
'Cr.\,nlon-; ■, 2-j; J. Murphy (Grey 

W. M. H. Rose IS 
i Cambridge Lnlicrsiiy 

- J. Cure Iron 
i Orrelli 

C. R. Woodward 
(Lelceiler) 

• P. W..-Dodge • 
■ i LiHccaLar > 

2VL A. C. SkMcen 
i Liverpool ■ 

G. 9. Davies' 
„ i Caiobridge Lalwrilly 

• S. J. Smith 
Ci E. Smart 
_ 'Newport) 

’ P- J. Wheeler 
•' -• Lt-lc oiler.) 

. P- J- Biakewav 
fCloucedlnr', 

B'i R. Beaumont* 
l . »I?lde) 

.. M. i Coldough 
' lAnvoulCme • 

N. C. Jeavons 
. i'loMlej i 
J- P. Scott 
_ ■ i-irijlff» 
D. H. Cooke 

* H.- rlcqulns) 
C-.Dlun 

.   Frmo-i 
REPLACEMENTS: V u 
UldKt'Ti. lfi; X. J. "Prntlilfi Hjr» 

VJPf*d.’ ■ J.Li• c. v..‘unfl j < r-ed.'or4 -. It*. A. ialfTl r: ur# (Sole, fO I’ \ r 
fJIS®,. 20. ■ p; Mo'j 

French adopt 
a stricter 
code of conduct 

Paris. March 6.—Peace has been 
declared Jo France's rugby nr. 
Union and League chiefs have 
signed a stricter code of condoci 
to end poaching. But tv 
“ Bourret affair ” and other 
recent incidents which have 
prompted accusations of Ulegal 
transfers have not y*:t been 
shelved. 

The peace formula, reacted 
last night after heated discos- 
sions under the aegis of the Sports 
Ministry, bans players of all divi- 
sions from changing couas after 
they have reached the age of 18. 
Under rhe old code non-fir-t divi- 
sion players were allowed to 
change sides. 

The agreement was si-jned bv 
the Union president. Albert 
Fcrrassc, and the League chief. 
Rem* Mauries. in the -jrsserce of 
a top official of the Sports 
Ministry. Both federation leaders 
solemnly reaffirmed tbe amateur 
status of their organization* aad 
.tbeir statements were formal] v 
recorded by the' Ministry. 

After the three-hour meeting M 
Ferrate and M Manries said thrr 
ceruun matters remained unre- 
solved. Tiic-jc include the case or 
the centre three-qGarter, Jean-Marc 
Bourret. who is alleged in have 
been transferred Trora the League 
club Pia to the Union dub Peroi-- 
nan for a fe.* of 200,000 francs 
labeut £18.000). The allegation 
has heen denied by M Ferrasse. ' 
although he says that if evidence 
is produced be will baa Bourret 
and tiie Perpignan chairman for 
life. 

Tiie sports Ministry have asked 
bmli presidents rn resuive the ease 
of Buurrec and that of the Union 
player. Serge Costal — who has 
switched tu the League club, 
St Esievc-— a-? soon a>- possible. No 
meeting has been fixed between 
tiivnt but M Ferrasse may be 
an’Jons to clear thine:; up before 
the International Rugby Board 
meeting in Cardifr next week 
v-'hen he can expect to answer 
questions on the ** Bourret affair ". 

Kick-off 3.0 unless staled 

FA Cup: Sixth round 
Everton v Manchester C  
Middlesbrough v Wolves  

Nottingham F v Ipswich  
Tottenham v Exeter   

First division 
Brighton v Coventry   

Leicester v Arsenal   
Southampton v Manchester U 
Sunderland r Aston Villa  
West Bromwich v C Palace .. 

Second division 
Bristol C r Grimsby   

Third division 
Eurnley r Fulham   
Carlisle v Walsall   
Chariton T Barnsley-   
Chester v Swindon   
Chesterfield V Portsmouth 
Colchester v -Huddersfield 
Gillingham v Blackpool  
Newport v Brentford 13.15) 

Oxford U v Hull  
Plymouth v Sheffield U *.. 

Fourth division 
Aldershot v Hartlepool  
Bury v Peterborough 13.15) 
Crewe v Bradford C  

Cambridge U v Bristol R  Halifax v Torquay 
Chelsea v Bolton 
Notts C r Luton  
rresten v Orient  
QF Rangers v Blackburn    
Sheffield W T Derby    
Shrewsbury r Oldham   
Waifard v Cardiff   
West Ham r Newcastle  

SOUTHERN LEACU3: Migznri dl-.l- 
mon: BJUT-- y c.iellrnhan,: BoUixon!) 
v ; Und-j.ind » 1ounion: Brania- 
orc-.u v CnimbDrig^ CUv. Glauci^Jer » 
Han burs-: M»rth?T T;-Mfll v Wvlllna- 
hcru-jgii: xt!!:ijn KCVIK< V EmJ.'rUy: 
Rnd-lucii 4 Mi.i.'ntiud. SouUium divi- *mn- in-l wv-vbriiisp v 

.TMna*.:oV.p; Aylnsaunr ) Cjm»'lp\ • 
b.'nRrtnity v Hu-unn-: Ch«lr.nlon’ v D.iDTci-H; DutiiM'i— L Tonbrldnj: Finj. 
h.-^i Tou-n v SiU.'hury: KolM-Mc-n- -.- 
Bug-i-ar K<*s)-': cesaort v Andover: 
Hounslvw v Margoir: Poole v Doi..r. 
V.'alwloovHIc v A.tiford, 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Bu'i'n v Burton Slh.oit: •'aln-.borpu-ii 
v T.i.nwrirft: :.on!« v OswAirr: KIBO'S 
L’.-^n v MnejMcr: Hdtcl-is'KUi % Warfc- son; Md’.lock v Monnr; vnree-.<Rit-> v 
WeKtngton; Runcorn v Mauley: South 
UiTrrooI i NtiDcriielii; wuton .Vlbion 
V Gateshead. 

Lincoln v Doncaster   
Mansfield v Southend .......... 
Port Vale v York   
Wigan v Rochdale   
Wimbledon v Tranmere   
r AJ-lrIANC!! PREMIER LEAGUE: pOLmvi \ ddnat-r uuy: BiUi v AP 

: triifclev v Cravc-^n-a: 
-\llriach4tr,: Nunc.ili.-i 

Scottish Cup: Fifth round 
Dundee U v iVIolherweli   
Morton v Clydebank   
Rangers v Hibernian   

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Hearts  
Airdrie v Partick  
Si Mirren v Kilmarnock   

Scottish first division 
A;, r v Dunfermline   
Hamilton v Puiitii   
St Johnstone v Falkirk  
Stirling v Dundee   

Scottish second division 
Alloa v .MbIon   
Arbroath v Grechin   
Clyde v Forfar   
Cowdenbeath v .Mcadowbank   
Montroxe v Stcnbouscmuir  
Queen of Soutii v East Fife  
Stranraer r Queen's Park    

^.'jATHENIAN LEAGUE: Bumhnn IT r| j T T • 
y^SSti Kugjby Urnon [/■vion-winuf* v PuSHo 'fjnar: Mar- ' 
lovt- v I. ■.hridn^ i- ClijUant 
SI Poirr: WoDdfjnl v Redhlll. L^s-nun 
cup Srnil-ftjiaJ round: v 
Urnys. 

Hockey 

S:ulrt&l>tnn 1 toJturuuaN   
I?-’!1.0,? : WvjTOoiiih >«TOMI V K^lcrlllg. ri-ifarJ: 

ISTHMIAN LEAGUE; s.-,n: Ru.—ni.i: oed 
Cr-.ydjn li'o.lr.a; l.nflr 

LEAGUE: Bjllym-m v Anls; 
B.maor i ClirionvIHe: ijok-ralnr v Glfn- 
?vntl! Cniijdm v Lindoid: Glemaren v “mo: PurDdown v Db>tUlorv. 

VASE: Sl*)li rnuiid n-ph-.-T: Irtii- 
jinpBomuah Dlfunfin,l- v B.KMld-in l.-a:- 
L,,.i,:l,b.rJr-' -l woirnhan. hinder ind Ei'jn v Alma Sw.-.nley. 

LONDON SeNIOR CUP: T'lir.l 
round• ■—rilalfon A(hl»»!c v Tir-phum-. 
Haves ) B1 -hop's Sion ford: Hltthln 
v SSruss OVf Borough: S!.tincs TUwn 

MIDDLESEX SENIOR rourd roplnv: HiUtnudoi, 
kinashury Town. 
^WJWWY SENIOR CUP: Se.-ond niiinil roplay: Mcrsttura v Sutton L'nt- 
IM. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE; Old AftllA- 
lans v Old ChlgwcUidAA. 

PlflilUT Ul-.l- 
v rugralbim: 

.. id i V. yrnmur- 
M in- -Jun: HJ.-IVI, ,n*-i \ 
JP-I VlUliisi: ilo.inn v ‘-lou-ili Town; j.--.JoiLilon.- and [IIuvj , Dulwran Hnm- 
1‘. '. -L j.:hatn.sl*ii. As?iiUi i- Blr-:rili-.-. 
T.',n. Fjrpbnnunh To'Vn v r.nchlcy- 
hi.mirn -.- Tv-n- H-rtlcrd 
Town i- CL).-:on; Mr-irojul.i -n POII.L- V 

- O.v.crd Cllv « J-inqslr-nLjn: 
S-. Ain.tr* •:«*• v U.KM: H'alion uni 
H>.r.bam -. .-laidc-nli-.-ad U'<IUL>I: U.ire v 
L^-or.i anr. i.tr-,1: -., wnblr-v v Cu.ib-r- 
|r-. T<vt-n Sr-L-ond d,vb.lun: Crrlnthlnn 
‘casual* v. Harwicb and PA/kc.'nn: 
Dnrfcing Town v L- I'.tiVORIi r.f; 
L-antm Town v TVirton Rotors: Ennln-i 
To-.tn v Huiravfioru 'lo*o: Horsham 
v RdlnFvtm Town: MtlMr t H.-ro-i 
H-nolhii-l: SoulhsI! v IIornrhi:rcli- 
Trinn Te-.-n v Lanbdurtto Ur nod; 
TVorihlno %• 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP: S*r.il-linr* ■r-.iind i J.’-Oi O'd Cir-.nu-Ur.s t Old 
Rrpioruan*; Lancing Old- V Old 
Muverniauu. 

LONDON LEAGUE: C.-:mUr-.dgr Unt- 
vpmlu- v Hounslow; Chuim v H.-iu-k.*; □iifwich v Rlackhoii),; Horrusl'uid v 
Sdoupn: Mnldcnhrarl v r.ullrtlorrl: Old 
klno^lonlans v R:cf)ini',rul: Reading v 
Spcnctr: SI Alban* v Bromlpt: SouUi- 
o3<r v Wimbledon: Trdrtinnlcin v 
Bvctrcrih.im; Tolw Hill \ Surhllnn. 

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES: Armt- v Mid-Sum-ir <at New- - la Iripn i : RAF 
v Purluy ui Vln„ Lin*. IWhrlrini-i. 

WOMEN: ln:-m3iIon.,l mticli- Scnt- 
land v England tal *;rng-» Gonnoi-. 
Ab'irdgmT. .CdMly mr.'Hi: Mlddliurt 
v . lvilu.hln> > .il Chl'wlrl- Polj-tochnld. 
Rtprr-NonMilte Mjl-.h. CL-.rord Elcclrras 
v VVRAF igl Oxford). 

Athletics 
Coiford ■ open- mcnrlrrs idt RAF 

Badminton 
Mitidlrie:-- 'Tprn vliamplopphip rat 

Stamford Hill •: Cnnihrla Open lat 
Carlisle*. H Paris or ft.it Nonhanls 
Open mi Wallingborouch-. 
Canoeing 

Sh«nprrton Slalom -at Sli-’Df'Jrion 
.Voiri:' falrr-Soridccs wild W-JUT dun- 
pluDpUp >on River Nllli. Dumfido- 

Cross-country 
National ctKiniDion*l-ln m ParMmftIK 

HUD. Emillrh schoo.slrla' champlonsliio 
, at Exvlcr ■ ■ 
Fencing 

Martim -(nt*>mar(cn.-)i *rt do tioau- 
mnnl Ci-nin.-. W'f»l KtnfIr.gloo ■. 
Race w-alking 

•4ouiham Id nPlos <:liamplonsli»T tar 
fta!P-r«*:i Pert-: \p-ih«n lOK'in 
ch.inMonrhlp <o: siic-.Tit-ld >. 

Real tennis 
AmjlLiir slir.ilM riJimnJonahip i Jt 

Ouecft's *JJuba H'cM Kfinstnoiom. 
Snco-ker 

Vaimild Organs irophw fal Oarin'-. 
Sqnash rackets 

1SPA-,championslila <AI Bangor, co 
Dowa.i, Bud« mniacoa loomamenL, 

INTERNATIONAL. MATCHES: Ireland - r.ngland ml uiuilon ne r-njd i: 
Franco r U'alf*> < al Pare dis Pnni*m, 
. B INTERNATIONAL MATCH: Stul- und v France uM Avr. U.d5i, . 

INTER-SERVICE TOURNAMENT: The 
Army v novel Navy -at TvGcLenham> 
_ CLUB MATCHES: Bnili v Cam horn-. 
BUniinghaiu v .Houndhav; BlarkheaM, 
Loun'hbnro Slufl’rhJs; ^mbn'Sc UnTvar- d.-iin 'c’^ ^ •. 'vigan 
*TIV v Metropolitan Pulicrr OPnliOThara . ^ Bocneaie. fU*nwt*. . - - , .-• - 

Rugby League 
, FIRST DIVISION! Borrow t- Coslle- ford ■ *—3M■; Halifax v ■ Ecsihnruione 
Tlo-Jm Kill) v Workington. 
Town; L»,-in ■» Rrodlard Nortfit-fri 
IP. ' ■' Qidhoni v W Birinnlon: Si 
!««'■*?« v,.HuJI KR IS.UOI; Wakefield ITIrily .v Wldnr-. <3.30i. ' • 

SECOND _ DIVISION: Dcwdiun u 
Hunal*-1 . .1I-AI : Donc-islrr v'Hlac&pndl 
Boroaoli: rulh.ini v K-lghlr-;-; Huylon 

lUwjr- Si»ln:un v Hramlrjv: V*T»II( Jvy Swin:c Dnimlr.v l 

IlarnTgalp;Durham 'City v.Slif-JiYeid: * Rugby UdlOll 
Fylrto v Langholm; Hawick.v'Jodibmst 
Hrrjol'a. F. P. v Lrlth Academic, 
Hudrtorsricl-1 .v Wakonrld: JarcLinhltl v 
Stnwnrt* Mrlvllli? I'.P.: KUnurnrlrkr v 
Selkirk. LrlrPHer v Horlnnuln*: Llver- 

-55H .f Non horn. MancJi-wP-r v MoH-r- ■ Mlddlv*bruugn v West Hartlepool: Not. 
lUighjm y Hcddlnglrv:' Rlrhmnnd v 
London ScotliUi; Puaby v Qildrd l.'nlv- 
pr-itrv: Saip v GoAforth: Saracens v Nun. 
colon: Wo IP, v Coventry: Waii-rioo v 
NorUi nl Ireland: U'eldnnlans r Knrue- 
i-f-Jl Rovers: Wnl or Srortand v Avr: 
VMimstaw v Orroll. 
Lacrosse 

NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE: 
r'rs division: Hijjion Mersey t Q|,I 
Huimelana: Mcllor v 'llinperley: old 
Siopfordiani v Foiler Old Wacunluns v 
iinelTleid PnlviinUj': Urmiien v Siocr- 
prt'd. David B—’'l^y .Cup final: Ulnn- 
Inalmm University r ShelTlnld i-nl. 
»nr-.IIV A (al Soulh Mjnchn&iori. 
. SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE; lira division: Burfchur«i mil v Hamp- 
M-MII- (Jraydon v Si Heljrr: k'rnuHi v 
L—: Inn dan L'n'.vxrsIR.- v Purlev. • 

WOMEN; lntenullDn.nl mallei: W.-ilrs 
v Ungtana mi i^wh-branj. 

Tomorro'W 
Football 

THIRD DIVISION; M'llwa':l 
DIVISION: 

tn 
FOURTH 

Reatl- 
Dra-jrnpl c;: 

i’.-uIr-Ti.""' 
SCOTTISH CUP: Vim, round: nel-ic 

v UM Stirling. 
ALLIANCE PREMIER LEAGUE: 

ilanqur City v W-:nJ I u 11L-. 

Uockcv 
COUHTTV MASTCHES: V.'arwlrl.'.liire v LvIcvMnr.-dilrD (at Cover.try 4 NW (. 
PGPRESONTATIVB MATCH ES: 

lla’vLs l RAF UI WhHela- Village*: 
U-ndon Indians v U'.'-iiufdatdrc ini 
LiuHillan *. 

WCMEM'3 . CPU MTV -MATCHES: DnrV»,ilM v StaliankMlri- tal BrjcLer.- 
hdle School, urackiuili: nurtuni' u 
NotUnghoriigliIfe (at Bllllnsluunj. 

n..vi,VB
cT

,/'Tc,??s': London Welsh■"v-j Wanderer#: Nowbrldge • l rnJriB, 
_ 5fNT CUP: round: 

Bkfmiihftm t US 4_*JI 1 inarn, u 0111, • *■••.• 
NOTTS. UMCS A DCRBYS .CUP: 

: Modems -v. SUm- 
, SOWERSJTT' CUP; Sctnl-RliAf roilBlL 
rjidfleid OH v Old Rodcliraanki 
U nl on -super-Mar n v si' Bernadette' * 

Lacrosse 
, , Rppre^cmajve Match-. Walsh President's - xn v Celtic XII tat 
Monmouth). 
Athletics r . - , 

WAAA tadoor pontathlon. A.VA s*nr- 
lainlon -uvt ram fal RAT Cosford); 
Luton- opvn tat Sioctu-oad Park).- . 
Badminton 

■ Mlddlocex- 'open chhmpiaxu*lils6 (at 
Stamford BUl!. 
Canoeing . -* 
. Shopportofl Slalaru rat ;sbePFnrton V rirj :■ lnur-SorvCces idM viator -eham- 
p'r-nrhlDS i'«n -River- NJdi.- OumtrlvS- : iilrnl... 
Cross-countcy 

'bLraC£? Muir P.irt. Maidsumoi :..W^ase* League- (Of Bourno- 
IroullU.. . . • - - * 
Fencing 

Martini '-Irtiorfiatlonal- <cl .dc Esni- rii-.-ni Ct-nrir-. ll'-nl K-tutnoli'h,. 
Icc:HockeJ’ 

'"to* i'n'Vnr:;£>-.T-canrtrldfl.: Unl- ^erjiiy ,.,i Stri-alhann. 
Real.Tennis 

Vv‘iT. .'WJlJee r.hainD'OnslDps ^ot . rjuecn'*. Club. West Ken.-,mu^n.. 
Road Running 

-T?- k Cumthida*- * Cot.*rid*e AC ^ --ijn- opi-n fill Hdullradon ■. 
Suuash Rackets 
nJSf* riuunmwuli’tMf.i* Danscr. co uovinj. Budfl, iailunion LQILTU^U nL 

Athletics 

s calibre has 
to extend to nine miles 
By Paul Harrison home from among the 2,200 or su 
.-la.a-year in which there ls no competitors from nearly 250 learns 

ob«i<>us favourite to tske the ia- iLre .f1,7, to S° to Madrid with 
diricfnal Titie iff the national cross- .Kr’,s?- "il11 tt,at peculiarly English 
country championships, sponsored ■J?*”* «*>afaa:* things even more 
by Provincial Insurance. uc 1:11130 tney should be. tiie 
Parliament Hill Field*. Hampstead. {Hor!, churn _uphill tlirougb 
today the appearance of David 
Moorcroft adds a little lustre to 
the proceeding*-. 

Moorcroft,' the 2'S-ycar-uld 
CommODwealth . Games 1.5011 
metres champion and an unlucky 
Olympian in Moscow, has had a 
good-speIMn the Antipodes. Ibe 
Coventry .Codiva runner has com- 
peted in the national before, hut 
hi< name has been made un the 
track. Although there is no 
quesrrooins liis calibre, rhe doubt 
is whether- he will conquer the 
nine-mile course, which is likclv 
to be soft, muddy aud hiJJy. 

If Moorcroft is tiie nil j cn.-«j. 
Nick Rose is tiie missing asc. The 
champkm will not defend. a«? he 
is competing In the American 
championships in Louisville, 
kentuciry, when? lie now Uv» 
HLSwcvcr. the selectors ivili take 
Into account Rost's performance 
ivhen they pick the nine memiiL-rs 
of tbe English team to defend tiie 
team title in the vvur!d champion* 
snips in Madrid. Considering that 
Rose" wra* the best-placed Briton 
»n Paris la.tt year, add led Tor 

reasonahte « r^. ’a. ™erel* , If the ,AC nor receive an 
him of a plfcJ* U> > lo assure “ acceptal.t.- r^pr.nse " by Tiu»- pi, U!' day ..it v.l’I •• institute *-uch pro* 

arc 
further 

mud today in the English cold will 
be running on March 28 under a 
Spanish sun on a flat, probably 
firm course, one more suited to 
tuo. track greyhound tiian the 
crcs'i-coiintrj' carthouse. Still, 
that is the v.ay it is. 

IAC seek legal advice: The 
International Athletics Club hare 
si *iigl?t counsel's advice in an 
attempt to rescind the Amateur 
Athletic Association’s last weekend 
tu reject open athletics. The IAC 
-claim tiie vote at the AAA's 
extraordinary general meeting in 
London was unconstitutional and 
wane another meeting to re- 
introduce the issue. 

in a solicitor's letter dc-Gvered 
yesterday to tlifi AAA, the I AC 
set a 5.i]pm Tuesday deadline for 
a reply and said : “ The IAC is 
particularly concerned about this 
mailer since iti own membership 
h.is been and is strongly In favour 
of the proposal that athletics 
should go open, which it believes 
to he in the l.»esi interest of the 
spore as a whole.’' 

mi]S3 ttc ^*VlJ iVwTcoSfV 
ifla i '*. * rai’'- s»ur- apnrvn.i'tu t-ii -.nur furt prislhgly open. The first eight nSbce.’* '•llj0Ut tUrt 

t 
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A fierce baptism of Barbadian 
fire awaits the young Athey 
From John Woodcock 

Cricket Correspondent 

Bridgetown. March 6 

The Diat M«v.:e 01 England's 
return to inirmjhtv. a Lurdai- 
match against Eurbadfis start inn 
here tomorrow, may see BJI Arli^v 

uitiiin 24 bnur:: irf arm'i-ig fmni 
Australia, doing Riven ,:n earl', 

chance to win a Te«i plate. Mo is 
among those imm whom the Lie*- 
land side will be chosen. 

Everyone, <if courww. wants ro 

play, there being mm.- i-f rhi- 
stateness which -.vimlu he taking 

iL> toil by now had LIK- tour run 
an ordinary course. In iyiJ7-6d. 

for example. MCC could have 
done with a rest when liicv c.imc 
to play Barbados. Under lh;‘ 
captaincy uf Toni Gratenev. wii 
won the loss. Boycott, hems tire- 
less, was sent to the wicket wiiIi 
instructions m bat fur ns lung a . 
he liked. He wat out around tea 
time on the second dav for ’4t. 
IS fewer than he made un the 
same ground seven tears ago 
against a President’s XI. 

Only Dilley is nut tuily f;t in 
the present England party and 
even he is bowling again after 
being struck on the ro^r by Garner 
in Berhicc last week. Jackman .eel.- 
hi< first game tomorrow and 
Alhey, if lie plays, will open the 
Innings with Boycott. Knowing 
what an interminable flight it is- 
from Sydney tu Barbados, it would 
be asking a lot *»f Athey t-» pi::li 
him straight into the battle : but 
if he misses lomorrnirV match he 
will have no other chance to stake 
a claim for next week’s TL;I— 
ami after that there are onlv four 
matches left. 

Although, for once, the? arc 

Rill Alhcy; chance of a Test 

place. 

not the Shell Shield champions, 
Earnaaos arc very iLrung. Of their 
squad r-i 13. nine have plated fur 
Vi'eii Indie*. Ol the others, ihe 
Reiier brothers anil Trunnan are 
the near generation of West 
Indio-. Te,t batiaien. To be chosen 
lor Barbados lakes alnn,>t as 
much doing as gi-mne into the 
W-s: Indian i-de. Nowhere in the 
V.*TIU is there a higiier standard 
"* '■lub cricket than in Barbados, 
vhich is the -i;e ol The Isle nf 
v.ign:. On ••re primitive little 
ground after another it is possible 
to -:ve fj-ter bowiers than England 
pns/cs; and batsmen placing the 
lilust e\MUC_*3-ekes. 

In t!*e T;» years l»r which 
f C? . f:- “‘‘’kle on tour, were called MCC, they beat Barbados 

only once—by one wicket in 
195.4-4 when Mou and Trueman 
r-cured the last 12 runs inwards a 
“rite* of 196, The hard same 
winch they are now bound to be 
Riven is just what they need to 
frriiw tttaff luck- ro realiry. There 
is ny difference in make-up and 
not much in quality between the 
Barbadian and West Indian 
attacks. Rather than facing Hold- 
ini', Croft, Roberts and Garner, 
England will be up against Gar* 
nvr, Martial, Qarkr and Daniel, 
the.last three of them crying to 
outpace each other as well as the 
opposition. It could be a fierce 
introduction for young At bey, if 
not quite as fierce us Colin Cow- 
drey's when he flew to Perth In 
December, 137*, straight from an 
English winter, to tackle the fury 
of Thomson-and Lillee. 

On England's fust tour of West 
indies, yenness’s side reached 
thefr lowest ebb.'in the match 
against Barbados, being outplayed 
and heavily beaten. Morale Is 
better this time, despite all the 
various setbacks, though on paper 
at any rate the side Is not as 
Rood as i£-was seven years ago. 
To have any chance of recovering 
from the loss of the first Test in 
Trinidad, and of so much cricket, 
we must hope this weekend for a 
Rood batting pitch, the continua- 
tion of a week of perfect weather 
and a healthy score from someone 
outside the leading trio of Boy- 
cott, Gooch and Gower. 

England won yesterday's 50-over 
finv-dav match when they beat 
Barbados by II runs here. 

LM GLAND: 207 for Ms wlcltoti «fS. 
Cuui. h i. 

BARBADOS: I "Hi >C. ItiHfi-r M. C. 
fcwj ■»'. I. BpUiatn 4 lor 50, o. 
Sln'piuon 4 fur Mi, 

Spoclsview, page 14 

Gavaskar lays foundations 
with the utmost caution 

Christcburcb, March 6. — The 
Indian captain Sunil Cavaukar won 
ilur toss and then featured in a 
century opening stand at the start 
of the second Test against New 
Zealand today. 

After some' reckless Indian bai- 
ting in the first Test, which they 
lost by 62 runs, Gavaskar and 
Chetan Cbauhan batted with the 
utmost care and extended their 
partnership well in the after- 
noon. With doubts that the pitch 
nill last five days, batting first 
may prove a considerable bonus. 
Certainly Gavaskar and Chauhan 
were careful not to waste the 
opportunity in their stand of 114. 

India finished the first day on 
168 for two. play having been 
restricted by interruptions for bad 
light shortly before tea and at the 
end when 90 minutes were loxi. 
Gavaskar appeared to have one 
lucky escape when in Richard 
Hadlee's sixth over he survived a 
well-supported appeal for a catch 
at the wicket. Badlee gained a 
measure of revenge when he had 
Gavaskar caught at the wicket for 
53. the Indian captain finally be- 

lu-i tempted into an indiscretion 
outside the off stump, it was Had- 
lee's 150th Test wicket. 

The same combination of Hadlee 
and Ian Smith, the wicket keeper, 
accounted for Chauhan. who also 
played a loose off-side stroke after 
staying 266 minutes for his 78. 
During his innings, Cbauhan 
achieved the unprecedented feat 
of passing 2.0M Test runs without 
scoring a century. 

INDIA 
& M Gova-Lar. c Smith. 4 
H.irflot* . . . . . . S3 

C. n s (Ji.iuihan. c Smith, b 
H4B1C- . .  7R 

D B. t'-ngurkar. not out .. 32 
C H. \iswanath no; out .. O 

Extra* ■ 1-b 4. n-b it .. .. 5 
Total «a Vfkui .. .. 148 

V Shdima. S. Paul. K. Dt-v. K. O. 
Ghjvri. 5 v. H. Kirmojii. D. R. 
Doshl. R. ShuSLri to bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—114. 2— 
lbi. 
_ BOWLING' Hadloo. 15.1—i—51—C; 
Troup. 15 >—45—0: Gtlma. IV—o 
—47—O. Snifd.n. is 1 5C—O; 
Conn. 5—-—10—0. 

NEW ZEALAND: *G. P. Howarth. 
R A. Edoar. .1 G. Wrlqht. J F. 
R«-M». J. V Conn. G. N. Edwards. 

\. D. 5. SUHJL R 4. Hidln. B. L. 
Cairns. B. Troup. M. C. Snoddra. 
—Renter. 

Hogg favours a 
change 
of atmosphere 

Warwickshire, with Bob Willis 
recovering from a cartilage opera- 
tion. are to seek a special lustra- 
tion for die Lancashire fast bowler, 
WiJlie Hogg. 

Hogg, aged 25, sent written 
acceptance of Warwickshire’s offer 
while he was playing in Australia 
last month. He confirmed his in- 
tention to change counties after 
returning home .this week. The 
Warwickshire manager. David 
Brown, said yesterday: “ I be- 
lieve we followed the correct pro- 
cedure in our negotiations but 
judging by my discussions with 
Lancashire, I am sore they are not 
entirely happy. 

“ They will be able to make any 
comment when we send the regis- 
tration forms for their approval. 
Willie's decision is not lnfuenced 
by money. There is nothing much 
between our offer and Lancashire’s 
terms. He was just not happy with 
them.” 

Mr Brown says Hogg is not seen 
as a replacement for the ininry- 
prone Willis. “ We ate confident 
that Bob will be fit to bowl for us 

Boxing 

Soutfipaws 
contest 
WBC junior 
title 

Stockton. California, March &— 
Cornelius Bozu-Edwards, the Lon- 
don-based Ugandan, faces a fellow 
southpaw when be attempts to 
take 'the World Boxing Council's 
Junior lightweight title - from 
Rafael Limon of Mexico here on 
Sunday. ■ 

Boza-Ed wards, 24, has won 29 
of hfs 31 contests. A cut caused 
Mm his loss against Des GwiHiun 
and his only other defeat was an 
eighth round stoppage after: he 
bad met Alexis ArwuHIo at short 
notice in America lose August at 
was when Arguello vacated the 
dele after moving up to light- 
weight, (hat Limon succeeded 
him. He took the championship 
fn Los Angeles last December 
with a 15th round knockout of 
Ddefanso Berhclmi of Venezuela 
In the 15ch round. 

Bata-Edwntb, who added the 
second part of his nanw out e£ 
respect for the Englishman, Jack 
Edwards, who brought Win to Eng- 
land in 1974, has been Jn hard- 
training since December. He feels 
confident he can cope with the 
tnough 27-year-old Mexican. At 
the beginning of his professional 
career the Ugandan tried to finish 
his opponents as quickly as pos- 
sible, which oTten led him into 
trouble, as against Arguclln, but 
he now says he has learnt to stalk 
hK man through IS rounds. His 
biggest decision, however, was the 
one he mode so continue boxing 
after his wife died suddenly 18 
months ago. 

In Limon he faces a bustling, 
aggressive fighter with a powerful 
left hook that has brought him 
most of his 44 wins. He has suf- 
fered 10 defeats and drawn his 
other two bouts. 

Sugar Ray Leonard, warned by 
the world Boxing Council that he 
would be stripped of his welter- 
weight title if he did not defend 
ft three times this year, fulfils 
one of those conditions by meet- 
ing a fellow American, Larry 
Bonds, here on March 28. Leonard 
hnA Already signed to face die 
World Boxing Association's light 
middle weight champion. Denmark- 
based Ayub Kalule, of Uganda, on 
June IS-    

GOPeNKAcm: T«n round ..Meat 
middleweight contort: A. Kaiulo 
(Uganda) brat P, Hallaar tl'Ui. 
pornls. 

Golf 
LAUDERHILL: IRVWTMV Oairt. ItrH 

round: 65: L. .»eqicr._J. wBHS. 6J: 
C. Coots- 66- C. Strong*- 60: A. 
Bean. T. Kite. G. Gilbert. ». Hauilt>Kir. 
B. Thompson. J. Chnnccy. D. Frtetcy. 
70: D. T&won. G. Bums. J. Miller. D. 
Ben- (Canada). Otbcr fordon scores: 
75: J. Nolfoni (Canada), 3. Newton ■ Australia)- 74: p. Smra (GBi. M. 
CMcakl Tjapadi. 76: K. Brown iGB). 
76: M. James iGSJ.—Ranter. - HUMBERSIDE: Aor UOSUS schools 
champion shin, qualifying round: 1. 
Hymn's College, Hull 238; 2. hnmlng- 
hora Comprehensive. South Humberside 
342; 3. Archbishop Hotqote's GB. York 
244. Bosi individual: ti. Mann (Scar- 
Borough CoUnufiJ 76, 

Ice skating 

Hamilton hides a big heart in a little frame 
From John Hennessy 
Hartford, March 6 

It seemed highly unlikely, 19 
years ago, that Scott Hamilton, a 
three-year-old toddler at Bowling 
Green, Ohio, would eventually win 
a world title of any description. 
He stopped growing ar the age of 
three and was diagnosed as suf- 
fering from a malabsorption ail- 
ment. Parts of his intestines were 
paralysed and, at the age of nine, 
his parents were warned that he 
bad only a few months to live. 

Happily those funereal tears 
were confounded and special 
treatment, allied to the thera- 
peutic effects of the damp atmo- 
sphere of a skating rink, pro- 
duced a remarkable improvement. 
He is still no great figure of_ a 
man, only 5 feet 3 inches and ot 
121bs, but he has developed into 
a superb figure skater, with some- 
thing of the power of Robin 
Cousins in his jumps, both in 
height and distance. He was, in- 
deed, nominated by Cousins as 
the next Olympic champion. Last 
night suggested that Hamilton may 
be able tq hold bis own in the 
three years leading up to Sarajevo. 
19S4. He won tbe world cham- 

pionship here from a fellow 
American. David Santee, and Igor 
Bobrin. of the Soviet Union. 

Tbe free skating was a gripping 
occasion, with the huge stadium 
almost filled to the roof and the 
spectators generously offering 
their applause to all and sundry. 
Naturally, they specially be- 
friended their own and Hamilton's 
performance was rapturously 
received. By then three of his 
principal challengers had come 
and, most significantly, gone. 
Slmond, of France- was a sad 
disappointment after a strong 
stan : the Japanese Igarashi, ran 
out of steam after four minutes of 
pure magic ; and Bobrin, an his- 
trionic performer, has not quite 
the technical equipment of the 
others. 

Only the two Americans 
remained, both with a chance of 
the gold. But Hamilton, uplifted 
from the start by a glittering 
triple lutz which electrified his 
followers, knew no superior this 
night. Altogether he did five 
triple jumps, of three different 
varieties, suffered one setback, 
when ho fell “ through gening too 
excited *’ on an innocent passage 
near the end. 

The judges felt so tittle of the 
lapse that he had. nothing below 
5.8 for technical merit. The Brit-, 
isb judge. Geoffrey Yates, alone 
pushed him down to 5.7 for artis- 
tic impression, which may be a 
hangover from the standards set 
successively at home by John 
Curry and Cousins. 

Santee, as he said afterwards, 
would have “ to, skate ont of my 
skin " to hold oa to tbe lead he 
hod established after tbe short 
programme, but an over-aggressive 
opening triple toe salchow caused 
him to stumble and he knew then 
that the silver was the summit of 
his ambition. 

There was a proliferation of 
triple jumps but only Orser. of 
Canada, attempted the triple axel, 
a jump from a forward take-off 
that therefore requires three and 
a half rotations. We have seen 
it twice before in international 
competition but on both occasions 
there was an element of doubt 
about the landing. Orser accom- 
plished it with such precision that 
one wondered where the difficulty 
lay. There lies genius. 

The women’s short programme 
In the afternoon was a severe dis> 

appointment, as is often the case. 
The exercise is so full of pitfalls 
that the skaters with any hope of 
winning are consumed with nerves 
and faU to show their best form. 
This- was 'the case, alas, with 
Deborah -Cottrfll, of Britain, 
among others and she dropped 
from second place to fourth on 
4.4 points, behind Claudia Kristo- 
flcs-Binder (Austria), 3.0; Denise 
Biellmann (Switzerland), 3.2, and 
Kristina Wegelius (Finland), 3.8. 
This was all the more disappoint- 
ing for the fact that the British 
girl led both tbe Austrian and tbe 
Finn at the corresponding stage of 
the European championships, but 
she was eighth in yesterday's short 
programme. 

Tbe title is now there for Miss 
Biellmann’s taking, given her 
powers of free skating, but her 
temperament is so suspect that she 
has a travelling psychiatrist here 
to still her nerves. 

MEN’S FINAL .STANDINGS: 1. S. 
Hamilton tUSj. 3.Bpi»: 2. D. Samra 
lUSi. 5.4: 3. 1. Bobrin IUSSRI. 6.6: 
4. F. Igomdil l Japan i, B.4; 5. J.-C. 
Slmond i Franc* i. 8.6: 6. B. Oraor 
i Co natal, 12.H: 7. N. Bchxvnwn CWGi. 
34.0: S. B. Poclar iGnutfij. 10.0: 
9. V. Kona I USSR I ■ 30.0: ID. R. 
WMonhorfer _ ilKi, .31.3. Brmab 
placing: X7. C. HowarUi, 34.0. 

Rugby League 

Widnes decide 
against 
taking risks 
By Keith Macklin 

For those clubs with eyes on 
hoth cup and championship 
honours the time has come for 
mounting pressures to take their 
toll. Tomorrow several teams take 
the Field with injured personnel 
and with the prospecc of further 
injuries before next weekend’s 
quarter-final ties in tbe Challenge 
Cup. 

Warrington, who visit Oldham, 
are without their front row 
forward Case and their winger 
Thackrey, although they will have 
the services of Their second row- 
forward Martvn, who reruns after 
luspeasion. The leaders. Wakefield 
Trinity, are without their full back. 
Bos and Fletcher, a winger, both 
■»iiih serious fractures for the 
borne game with Salford. Widnes. 
who are mounting another hig 
challenge In die cup, are not risk- 
ing the aggravation of injuries to 
their front row forward Lockwood 
and their utility back Mylar, so 
they sit on the substitutes1 bench 
with Bentley and Smith starting 
hie game. 
_The third placed club, Hull 

Kingston Rovers, have Rose avail- 
able after suspension at St Helens, 
and Robinson returns to full back. 

Hockey 

Preparation is much more 
to Southgate’s liking 
By Sydney Frisian 

Another attempt will be made 
tomorrow to play tbe two post- 
poned matches in the quarter-final 
round of the national club hockey 
championship, sponsored by Rank 
Xerox. The semi-final round will 
be held at Guildford on April 4 
and the final on the following 
dav. 

Olton and West Warwickshire, 
who defeated Bromley last Sun- 
day, and Slough have reached the 
last four. Olton await the outcome 
of the march between Southgate 
and St Albans, and Slough will 
meet Gloucester City or Neston. 
If the ground at Waterfall Road 
is waterlogged the next choice for 
the match between Southgate and 
St Albans »s the all-weather pitch 
at MlUhill School. There is also 
another choice—the Astroturf 
pitch at Crystal Palace on which 
St .Albans ha\re declined to play- 
So, there may be some interesting 
developments before this deadlock 
Is resolved. 

Southgate do not need remind- 
ing that on January 3 St Albans' 
beat them 1—0 in rhe London 
Leacue. This time there is no 
England training weekend to rob 
Southgate of some of their talent 
and thev have in their side, cap- 
tained by Alistair McGinn, five 

members of the England under-21 
squad—Spray, Craig, Kerly, Driver 
and Batchelor. Owen, Duthie, 
Brook email and Imtiar make up 
tiie hard core of experience. Craig 
-niri Kerly are also in the England 
senior squad. 

The Spa ground at Gloucester 
City on which two attempts to 
plav their match against Neston 
failed because of excessive water 
on the surface, is again the venue 
for this match but die organizers 
have been told that they must 
provide an alternative pitch. 
Neston. with half the Cheshire 
side at their disposal, are expected 
to win. 

There are no surprises in the 
England squad for .the two 
matches against Poland on March 
18 and IB. Barber who Was unable 
to go to Karachi for the Cham- 
pions Trophy tournament, is back 
and to make way for him and 
Kerly, Wallace and Francis have 
been omitted. 

ENGLAND PARTY: I. C. B. Taylor 
i SlouatO. J. A, Hurt) (ST AJbannl. P. 
J. Birfbw i SiDUUh I D. Craig iSorUi- 
gatn. J. L. Duthie I BoothCT»Ir I. N. 
Hufllm fWalwfleM. cap*'. S. Kerfy 
fSoulhgatc'. S. S. Khobar t Slough i. 
M prvclDiis (Oxford linlvrrBtiyi. B. 
G.- WcMcnu t Oxford UniWMlty) - R - * ■ 
Lemon iEast nrlnswadj. R. H- Broofcr- 
SSfi i Southgatei. if. , S. Bhaum 
l Hounslow *. M. b. Wilkinson iNes- 
tsm. c. Rula iBeckenham). 

For the record 

Tennis 
DAVIS CUP: Sweden lead Jwn 

2—0 lit Yokohama*. K. Johansson 
boat 7. FUJcul. 7—6. 6—3. 6—4; 
F. HJorujnm bool J. Konilwanml. 

UOUUi horo* « i»I scoaij. K. 
Simpson boat Jeon Qiang-Oal. 6—3. 
o—ST 2—6- 6—-1: C. Lowts beat 
Joon Y uii(i-Dap. 6—1. 6—3. 6—2- 
Indla lead Indonesia 3—t tat 
Jakarta;. S. Mr non t India > beat A. 
Wlyono f Indonesia;, b—5. 8—10. 
6—0. 6—5: V. Tank i Indonesia) 
heal A. ArarltraJ t India i. 11-—9. 
6—4, a 7. 7—<9. 6—1: Amrllra) 
and Menon (India) beat Tarjk. ana T. 
Wlgowo < Indonesia >. 5—6. . 7—5, 
11—41. 6- *1. West Germany lead 
Argentina 1—0 IOI Munich). U. 
Pinner boat J. I_ acre. 5—6. 5—6. 
6—4. 6—5. 6—1. AaalraJla lead 
Franco 1—0 «M Lsroti i. p. McNa; 
beat V. Noah. 4—6. »—6. h 
Switzerland 1—0 (ai Zurich'-, .. 
Lefldl beat H- GuenUianU. 6—o. 
7—5. 6—0. 

LOS ANGELES: Women's toumaniBni 
second round lUninul Stales union* 
Rated ■: .B. J._ King beai L Sdndia 
iSwvden), 7—0. 6—4; A. Jeegrr boat 
A. Smith. 6—3. 6—5: B. Potter boat 
Z. Garrison. 6—4. 6—4. Qwmer-fuud 
round: S. HqnKa (WO' b«u J. Har- 
rington, 6—0. 6—4: S. Bungs beat 
J. RusoU. 6—0. 6—1. 

. SALISBURY i Maryland-): WCT tour* 
nammi (UnKnd sum unless seated>: 
E. Dlbbs beat 3- Tnwhw, 6—5. 5—6. 
6—5: H. Solomon bon M. Onmn 
'Soaint. 6—7. 6—a. b W. Scan- 
lon bp*l V. AmrdraJ (India) 6 3. 

Siding 
ASPEN iColorado); Men’s World 

Cup downhill: 1. H- W>lrajhM ■ Austria 1. lmtn 52.21aK; 3. S. Pod- 
borsU (Canada i. 1^2.41: S. F. 
Hcinzer fSwitzmiandl. 1^3.5°: 4, I. 
Buergler (Switzerland;, i:55.8«: 5. P. 
MQIler i Switzerland). 1:6.7.05: 6. C. 
pferfcntnchier (Austria). 1*3.20. 

LAHTI iFinland i: World Coo n.*nrm 
cross roununr): 1. O. Braa (Norway): 
2. a. Ann it (Norway i. 

Real tennis 

Angus faces his biggest test 
By Roy McXelvie 

The farm of Howard Angus, the 
*i>rid champion, is the leading 
question to be answered at the 
amateur real tennis singles champ- 
ionship which began at Queen’s 
Club yesterday. has won the 
tide for the past 13 years and has 
not often been threatened but last 
■November he was hit in an eye 
p a rackets ball, has suffered 
double vision since then and has 
had little match practice. 

Angus, moreover, defends his 
worm title here in mid-April 
against Christopher Ronald son of 
Hampton Court or a chaEenaer 
from the United States. He has 
little time to prepare for such an 
«ent that, because of its length, 
is a test of stamina and fitness as 
well as skill. 

Alan Lovell, runner-up EW 
times, should prow his chief nval 
and, perhaps he now has lus best 
chance of beating Angus m this 
amateur championship. He has 
come near to winning once or 
twice bur Angus has always 
managed to climb out of the pit- 

Michael D<an, a Rjdle^;'school- 
mister, won the bwr °f the early 
matches, heaung Andrew Wliid- 
bam, a left-hander, by 3-6. 6—4, 
6—3, 6—0. At one time, with 
Windham going for his shoe and 
bringing ofl some excellent loup. 
this had all the hallmark* of a 
close five-setter. But It fizzled 

^“FIRST ROUND: r »*! 
T. M. Bnbh.-n.lt. r WarbUrbl 

®:
T

M. VJ'’ftwif SSi 
n i«. Wlniihnw. 11 |* a c‘ 
b o P C Kicnnll-- A- s‘ 
Efliv.-srdc*. 6—0, 6—1. o “■ 

Latest European snow reports 
Depth 
(cm) 

L U 
Crans Montana 7S 150 

New snow on good base 
Fluioe 170 S20 

Good siding on piste 
KltzbUhd <0 205 

Conditions 

Piste 
Good 

Off 
piste 
Varied 

Runs to 
resort 

Weather 

JSpra}-c 
Fair Snow 

Gopd Crust Good Snow 

Varied Good Cloud 

Varied Fair Snow 

Fair Varied Worn 

Good Fair — 

Snow 

Snow 

Good 
Powder on twrtii facing slopes 

Los Arcs 100 250 Fair 
New snow oa good has® 

Satiie d’Oulx 2S • ^7S 
Good skiing above Z.000rn 

Verbicr 50 230 
Good skiing on upper dopes 

Wengen 70 170 .Good 
Excellent suing conditions 

;p rhe above reports, supplied by represematives of the Ski Club 
of Grear Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U to upper slopes. 
The following reports have been received from other sources: 
-BANCO —   ' = = 

Lev Menulm ISO 3W — — — 

Varied Good 5now 

Amrut 
A IDC il’liues 
Cbainonlv 
tviu 2000 
La C3USJZ 

Dbpili Sup 
tO)U of 

h U PUIC - 
Rf) UM — — 

inn ion — — 
110700— — 
so Ti— — 

mo 520 — — 

woaUim 
Mrgevb 
MMNtl 
Prn-Loun 
bt GmEa 
5unerei«*crtt*j 
Tlgnw 

IPO UtXl — 
ino con — 
un BO — 
an 235 — 

120 i.v> — 
166 360 — 

Racing 

Treat in store even without Anaglogs Daughter 
By Michael Phillips 

Racing Correspondent 

Anaglogs Daughter, the brilliant 
!n:;h marc, tus been declared ro 
run ia the Time lorn Steeple- 
chase ar Haydock Park today in 
error. BUI Durban her trainer. 
Mid me yesterday that when 
yesterday's card at Haydock was 
abandoned on Thursday he took 
that to mean that the whole meet- 
ing was of I and never bothered 
to lake bis brother's steeplechaser 
out at the overnight forfeit stage. 
“ But she’ll definitely be over tor 
Cheltenham ", Mr Durkan 

assured 
He went on tn say that Anaglogs 

Daughter could not have taken 
her most recent race at Leopards- 
tnwn last Wednesday better and 
that he is confident that wr will 
see her at her best in the Queen 
Mother's Champion Steeplechase 
on the second day of the National 
Hunt festival. Even its her ab- 
sence, todav’i mce at Haydock 
should be an absorbing affair be- 
cause both Little Owl and Way- 
ward Lad have stood their ground 
along with Mr Kidd and Fairy 
King. Little Owl is currently the 
third favourite for the Tote Gold 
Cap ar Cheltenham : Wayward 
Lad is likely to be tbe choice of 
many to wtn the Sun Alliance 
Steeplechase there. Wayward Lad 
was impressive when be won hi; 
last race at Ayr and over only 
two and a half miles he may be 
too sharp for Little Ow! who is 
basically an out and out stayer. 

With Night Nurse, Midnigtu 
Court, Straight JuCdyn and Spar- 
tan Missile all dropping by the 
wayside the Grecnall Whitley 
Brewery Steeplechase has changed 
face dramatically. Spartan Missile 
runs instead in the Hattons Hun- 
ters Steeplechase which looks at 

Sis mercy. As for the Greenall 
Whitley it is wide open now that 
the weights have gone u? by an 
much as l&lb but that oJiht to 
help The Engineer who waa gives 
only Ssi 111b in the long handicap. 

Had tbe cop weights stayed put 
The Engineer would tpu have had 
tu shoulder lOst. As it is he will 
now carrv only lOst lib and meet 
his other*rivals as the hacdicapper 
in:endiil. That means that he will 
De sieeRDg Sparkle's Choice oa 
l&ib better terms than when they 
last dashed at Newcastle where 
the margin between thus mi 
onlv three lengths. Bregawn will 
rwed to brush up on his jumping 
if he is to survive rhe rigours of 
Haydock where the fences are 
still among the stiffest in the land. 

Midnight Court misses Haydock 
to run ciurer his home at New- 
bury in tbe Geoffrey Gilbey 
Memorial Srecplecbasc. With 
Dramatist. Henry Kissinger and 
Two Swallows aU due to receive 
between l(Hb and a stone from 
Midnight: Court this race ought to 
lull us whether another victory in 
the Gold Cup at Cheltenham is 
at:!! no more than a fanciful 
dream. Fred Winter was satisfied 
with the way Midnight Court ran 
in his LUST race at Lingfieid where 
he finished third to Straight Joce- 
lyn and Beacon Light hut oLhers 
liarboured reservations. Now tnst 
he is running «-itr 24 miles again, 
Her.ry Kissinger could he the one 
they JD have to bear. 

With IS,000 add id to the sweep- 
stake* the Philip Comes Saddle of 
Gold Hurdle at Newbury i-, die 
final and most valuable race of 
rhe senes. Easy Fella who made 
such an impact when he romped 
away with his qualifying heat a: 
Nerapron m January, u as well as 
he looks, according to Nicky 
Henderson, his trainer. 

Although the opposition today 
is far sc tier that) it was at either 
Kcmpton or at Cheltenham beiore 
that EJS>' Fella is a confident 
sCJe-roon. Two of Ws galloping 
companions Classified and Letter 
Eos; finished first ami third in 
the second division of the What- 
combe Novices, Hunne at New- 
bury yesterday. Classified, who by 
all accounts fell awuv to nothing 
aiter winning a bumper's race at 
Fluicpton a year ago. excelled on 
what was his first appearance of 

the season because Beggar’s 
Bridge looked uncatchahle when 
he established such a comm an din,; 
load at the beginning of the 
straight. In the earlier division 
Brown Chamberlain just managed 
to pip Golden River. 

Sam-Morslu^d enjoyed an cjsy 
winning ride t-p -Celtic Rarabky in 
the Bath Root Handicap Hnrflle. 
This was his first ride in public 
for a week and Celtic Rambler's 
performance could hare only 
made hi™ fed better. 

Satilla is the one to beat 
Satilla, who improved steadily 

last year after bong bought out 
of a daimer for ES.50Q in May, 
should beat the British- trained 
pair. Saint Jonathan and Gilded 
Vanity , in the £12,027 grand prix 
du Conseil General des .Alpes- 
Moritimes over one and a half 
miles at Cagnes-sur-Mer tomorrow. 
The filly, who will be ridden by 
Freddy Hoad, will be all the better 
for her second place to rhe useful 
Horfensio at Mais-ms-Laftine lost 
Friday. Tolstoy is the only other 
Britisn representative in a field of 
13. 

Akkad and Red Flash, two re- 

cent winners trained by Charles 
Mil bank, may dominate the £3,356 
Prix de Tunis over one and a quar« 
ter miles in which Sulraao and 
Ring Bidder arc the British hopes. 
Ring Bidder’s trainer. Clive Brit, 
rain, won the £2,315 Prix dcs 
Claieuils at Cagnes yesterday with 
Marcello, a 7-1 chance, who beat 
Sulzano's scablemate. Stand Easy, 
by a bead. It was the ninth British 
success at the meeting. 

STATE OF GOING lafflca!': Sm»m 
bury, good lo >0:: Hayeocs. PsrL. soft, 
Hi-refcro. soft, viekni Ren. 'oi: 
Windsor ■ Monday ia sott. Sfduefield 
, Mondjy 1, ,0!". 

Triumph Hurdle 
WITHDRAWALS rat IW forfrtt 

tuirrv»i:l:ps Drscc. B-ml. 
CU-JJT--!. Ci ;,nii Sly. CvlDwId. Hrlfo 
h>,unev. HK.'S Niirihiffi, Hold On. 
JLtg.il*. K^rjr.l Rhytnp. Stii-S. 
I:P COi..L... FIu.i jl D|.inien-*-.. Sin - 
- i>v. i: r. Slim Buv. StutUa 
Os:-.. Tr,ie-.» Spi-estl. Wart; .III. VVT>BI 

A Briar-., fa !*.- run over On OL Ciirl- 
IKUaeii cn Tburmay. March (■>. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCHINCS: W-jium 
KSII Lircnln Hjnrtirjp Donu^noT Uid 
■'ll War 4ran March 4. 

Browne’s mount 
Tbe Irish trainer Liam Browne's 

Browne Eclipse will be partnered 
by the trainer's son Dorm or 

Browne in the Doily Express 
Triumph Hurdle at Cheltenham. 
Vincent O'Brien's Storm Bird is 
among 36 entries for the Group 
ill Gladness Stakes over seven 
furlongs at The Curragh on April 
4. Pat Eddery rode the col: this 
week and said be is very pleased 

Newbury programme 
[Television (BBC 1) : 130, 2.0 and. 230 races] 

1.30 PHILIP CORNES HURDLE (4-y-o novices: £3,062 : 2m) 
1 Ol HaltywacfaMcrae. C. P-Gordon. 11-8 S. S-'.UUi Erclcs 
6 011 iriib Rlfte. D. Laiag. 11-4  K Moani-y 
7 1 BaUytop. f. Balding 11-0   B. P.vlu- 
H or Brtnnka, W. R. WUllanu. 11-0   Lfnu VUICVnl 
M pp Captain Shadow. □. Ancil. 11-0   M Flcvd 

ID OO CoiUc Laughter. E. R Until. 11-0   S. Mgnh'.li 
It OO ChariM Streat IB). Miss A. Sinclair. 11-0 H. Row-1: 
VS 40 CawdanlMatti. R. HoiUiuhead. 11-0 C. A»tburv 
14 03344 Fledge. D. ElswarU). 11-0   C. Briwa 
1& p CISUIK. D. AncU. 11-0   A. itVho-'r 
IT 33 Homum. J. Glftord. 11-0   R. CTiatnplon 
18 O Hurricane CJtarlla. R. TUnu-tl. 11-0    A. TcracII 
20 OO Jcutwy. C. KlnDenlQ. 11-0   J. King 
21 OuiaOO Lord North, A. Pitt. 11-0 1 C3\ 
27 42 Masterplan, Mrs W. Svkes. 11-0  H. Davies 
2K OOOOO Mr Nimble, A. Moore. 11-0   «!. Moare 
29 OOO pyketun. C. Austin, n-o     T. Ausua 
50 Remainder Imp, R. Turnril, 11-0  B Haan 
31 02 Read to Mandalay. D. Borons. 11-0 J. Francome 
32 3034 st william, Mrs R. Lomax. 11-0   A. Carroll 
55 O Tom's TwurtL W. R. Wit Kami. 11-0   — 
4-1 Irish Rifle. 9-2 Ballytop. 5-1 BallyvMOjn acroo. 6-1 Homcion. B-l 

Cowdonbwlli. 30-1 josuvy. 12-1 Fledge. 14-1 Masierptan. Road to Mandalay. 
16-1 outers. 

2.0 PHILIP CORNES CHASE (Novices: £4,822 : 21ml 
201 203401 Pillager CD). J. Gifford. 6-11-12 R. Ch.-mphn 
205 2/11-021 Captain John. A. Goodwill. 7-11-R   J. Pearce 
205 222031 Jo Colombo, W. Jonks. 6-11-B   R. I . Dalles 
207 13-0211 Royal Admiral. T. Forster. b-ll-B   J. Francome 
20H 00/4-04O Flying Diplomat. A. Smith. 10-11-4   J. RhiB 
204 100-014 Grand Attnagnac. H. O NcUI. 6-11-4   O. Gracey 
210 030220 King's Champion. R. Armytage. 9-11-4   H. Davirs 
211 000200 Looking Down. J. Crawley. 10-11-4   R. O'Leary 
212 p- Moralra Bay. G. Balding. 6-11-4   M Coyhr 
213 424221 Palace Dan IB), F. RlmeU, S-ll-4 S. Mnr*.head 
214 000330 Staunton, N. Koiulertan. b-l 1-4 S. Smiu Ecdos 
2lb 0001/14 Upton Gray. F. Walwyn. 7-11-4   S. SMliion 
216 002p4b Williamson. Mrs M. Easton. 7-11-4   Mr .-.1 Baum 
317 21-4081 Cheka (ti). 1. Balding. 5-10-10   E. Rrllly 

6-4 Royal Admiral. 5-1 Cheka. 4-1 Palace Dan. 15-2 Pillager. 10-1 Siaunlon. 
13-1 CapUln John. 14-1 Jo Colombo, 16-1 others. 

2.30 PHILIP CORNES HURDLE FINAL (£6,140: 3m If) 
501 2-11 Easy Fella. N. Henderson. 7-11-3 S. Smith Eccles 
.402 320122 Ellen Meyoarneea. G. Falrbalrn. 6-11-5 ...... B. de Hjan 
305 121124 Pauloon. F. Watwyn. 6-11-5     IV. Smith 
.404 10311 Fori Belvedere. Mrs J. pitman. 6-11-5  B. Smart 
505 111HO Gayn CDUM. P. RlmeU. 6-11-5    S. Morsnead 
506 411000 Ron With Pride. M. O'Toole. 6-11-5  - N Madden 
MR 300040 AlHyre. t». Underwood. 7-11-0   R. Chamnlon 
509 230031 Brandy Bird. I. Dudgeon. 7-11-0     H. Davies 
310 113 Castletown Lad, J- urea per. 5-11-0    K. Morean 
512 2-04230 Ga Gently. L. Kennard. 7-11-0  A. Webber 
513 411123 Gawnnlecti, M. H. Eauerby. 6-11-0 Mr T. Eosicrby 

Haydock Park programme 
[Television: (BBC 1) : 1.4S, 2.15 and 2.45 races] 

1.45 HMEFORM CHASE (£9^99: 2Jm) 
1 0-143011 •Anaglogs Daughter CO). V. Durtan.S-ll-lO .......... -— 
2 llf-111 UttlD Owl (C.DJ. M. H. Easter by. 7-ll-ltl .. Mr A. J. Wilson 
4 1-21211 Wayward Lad (Dl, M. Dickinson. 6-11-7 T. Carmodv 
6 22-1324 Fafry.KIne. J. FltzperalO. 8-11-0   R ..Lamb 
B ilimo Mr Kidd 1D». V. Ho»lni4n. 7-11-0 S. Slurlds 
0-6 Little Owl. 4-1 Wayward Lad. B-l Fairy King. 10-1 Mr Kidd. 

Z15 GREENALL WHITLEY CHASE (Handicap: £9,681: 3m> 
4 103131 'Sparane'a Cftotco (Ol. N. Crump. 8-12-25   — 
6 31111P Tragus (D). D. Marfey. 0-11-11  - B. R. Davits 
7 011-P42 King or Country, D. Banmi. 10-11-10 p. laidi 
a 231111 Sunset CHsao, it. ELrwhep. 7-11-7.......   C. Llrani 

lO 210023 Tbe Vintner JC.D), M. Naughlon. 10-11-4 T. Cormody 
12 133/4uO Fair View, C. Fairtalra. 11-11-1   R. Barrv 
15 410211 Bob) ob ID), J. Bract bunk. 8-11-1  _R. Lamb 
14 1033-03 Jcr (C.DJ. P. Sevan. 10-11-0 - T. Wall 7 
15 rami Bregawn (O), M. DlcUmon. 7-10-6  C, PimlQU 
16 013012 The Engineer CD). Ld KJlmanv. 9-10-2 - C. Tinkler 

4-1 King or Country, o-s tragus. 6-1 Sunset Crtsto. B-l Bregawn. 10-1 Fair 
View, is-l BoMob. The Vminer. 14-1 Jsr. 25-1 Tito Engineer. 

2.45 HATTONS CHASE (Hunters: 5-y-o: £893 : 3m) 
5 021-ldl Spartan Missile, M. J. Thome, 9-13-2 Mr M. J. Thorne 
4 02D3U0 •Whitston Unk. M. Tate 9-13-2  — 
5 -If Compton Lad. M. W. Dickinson. 8-11-1S Mr T. G. Dim 
7 31/1334 Lone Soldier. J. H. Docker. 'i-ll-IS Mr J Docker 
R 003^0-14 Ttio Trout. Mrs B. Dukes. 1VI1-12 Mr P. Dukes < 
X OOU2/1-P •Viking Knight. Mrs E. M. Dunn. B-ll-12  — 

10 3&P/000- Autumn Rain, J. S. C. Turner. 10-11-7  Mr A. J Wilson 
11 pd/0203- Brrulee, Mrs D. R oca-Da vies. 15-11-7 Mr J Chugg 7 
IB pO/pr-p Private Script, P. F. Culnn. 10-11-7 Mr P. Quinn 7 
l'i 000031/ The Gresham. D. J Bell, 'l-il-7 Mrs S. LAI- 7 
30 004/23-0 ThrolkeM Hell. Mrs C. A. Weightman. 7-11-7 Mr 5. Love 7 

-t-9 Spartan Missile. 4-1 Compton. Lad. 10-1 Lone Soldier, 14-1 The Trout. 
30-1 outers. 

“14 040200 Melerek. M!>s A k'mg. 6-11-0    C. Brown 
• la 410401 Tie bell. B. Temple a-11-0   K. VvTl.no 
■-:T 00-032 400 Nocie. N H»ndrrson. 6-11-0   J. Solan 
.id 1313 A cam no. P. Ciudril. 5-li>-12   J. Francome 

7-2 Easy I cILt. 4-1 Pauloon. Cov-'iuiloch. b-l Run With Pride-. B-l 
Ca-oiMou-n Lad. 10-1 Cayo Chance, u-i Fan Belvedere. 14-1 Ellen Mavoumcen. 
io-i Acarine, 20-1 others. 

3.0 GEOFFREY GILBEY CHASE (Handicap : £4,448 : 2fm) 
. J. Francome 
.... w. Smilh 
. R. Cha-mplan 
.... U. Dttiri 
 B. Hrlliy 
.... R. Rowo 
.. R. O'Leary 

Two Ewallmi, 

401 
#.» 
4U5 
404 

-,u7 
5'JB 
4 OV 

1.30-m3 
021123 
111114 
111112 
232400 
0210.-0 
221403 

Midnight Court. (C.D). F. Winter. 10-11-10 
Dramatist (C.D), F. Walu-yn. lO-Ll-O  
Henry Kissinger. D. Gardcllo. 7-10-11 ..... 
Two Swallows. R. Armytaeo. 8-10-10 ...... 
Tie poll DO. P. CuridcU, 9-10-0   
Kllbroney, J Ciiford. lo-io-o    
Tabasco Time. J. Crowley. 12-10-0   

Court. 3-1 Dramatist, 7-2 Henry Kissinger. 9-: 
14-1 Tabasco Time. 25-1 Kllbroney. 

530 EASTLEIGH HURDLE (Handicap : £2,792: 2m If) 
J2 001-000 Bootlaces, □. Barone. 7-12-0    S. Cargrog 7 

Sea image, F. irimcr. 6-11-11     J. Fnncome 
Walnut Wander, L. Keiuurd. 6-11-0    A. lvebbcr 
Glaason (B. C). A. Goodwill. 5-1 (>-13 J. Poarci? 
Prince or Bermuda (B>. R. Turnell. 6-10-9 A. TnraaU 
Fire Drill, P. t-urulou. o-lO-f-   H.. Davies 
Pus thall (C>. F. walwvn. 8-10-5   W. Smith 
Hudson's Bay, N. Henderson, 8-10-5 ...... S. Smith Eccles 
Metstcrslnger, J. GIQord. 6-10-5   R. Rowe 
Blcklelgh Bridie, R. Hodges. 7-10-2   S. C. Knight 
Dutch Treat. H. Price. 3-10-2  C. Cwilliam 4 
The Gotdstone. V. Wlghtman. Q-10-1   M. Reeves 7 
First LH1. H. Dluin. 6-10-0    J. Sampson T 
Varnmante. S. Melior. 6-10-0   J. Rowe 4 

'*-2 Wahuil Wonder. 5-1 Sea Image. 11-2 Melslerrtnper. 6-1 Hudson's Bay. 
7-1 Bootlace*. B-l Bicklelgh Bridge. TO-i Prince or Bormuda. 12-1 Rusthall 
and Fire Drill. 14-1 Gleason. 16-x others. 

4.0 SOAPEY SPONGE HUNTER CHASE (£1,082 : 3im) 

-I»J> 
51.14 
51.1% 
506 
5u'< 
'•rf 
512 r»l-J 
515 
51o 
517 
s’. I R 
61V 

2-01212 
0-00001 
o-aooca 
000003 
022120 
003242 

12-1304 
0-00302 
101200 

0020-00 
10-0P33 
0-03401 
030113 

b(Kl 210u0-n Cool IS hall. B. Munro-Wilson. 12-12-6 
60.7 31-3122 Dancing Brig. T. Clay, 10-12-6  
605 OOI ' Op4- KHa. W. Jcnks. 7.12-6    
60a p.'IOlrf- Royal Frolic. F. RburII. 12-13-6  
bll I2ulp.'0 Fleaability (C), J. Bostey. 0-11-10 
612 13U1-3 Royal Russo. G. Yardley. 6-11-10 ... 
til 11123-0 Sun Lion. N. Henderson. 11-11-10 ., 
bib Bon urn Omen, F. Walwyn. 7-11-5 
biv Tod's Lad. E. Griffith. 12-11-5  

5-a. Dancing Brig. W Sun Uun, n-2 Royal Ruaw.- 

B. Munro-WDson. 4 
 T. Clay 7 
    T^ Bowen 7 
   E. Woods 
   M. Bosley 7 
  J. Weston 4 
  C. Bealby 7 
  P. Webber 
 J. Griffiths 7 
7-1 Royal Frolic. 12-1 

Flexibility - 14-1 Bon am Omen. 16-1 others. 

Newbury seketions 
1.30 Ballytop. 2.0 Royal Admiral. 2.30 EASY FELLA Is a confident 
selection. 3.0 Henry Kissinger. 330 Walnut Wonder. 4.0 Dancing 
Brigg. 

3.15 MAD HATTER CHASE (Div I: novices: £2,126: 3m) 
1 0-11621 Go Wimpy, M. Dickinson. 6-12-10 T. Carmady 
2 0-1 ir Lucky Vane, C. Balding. 6-12-10 Mr A, J. WUsOn 
4 OI»-P144 Caiwrayan, W. A. Stopriensotl. 7-12-5   R. Lamb 
6 000041 Ext*to Agent. M. W. Easterly'. 8-12-3 C. Tinkler 
•-« 3-34112 Laurence Rambler. S. Melior. 7-13-3 A. Carroll 

lb- 04010 Nartr. C. CrowMey. 10-11-10   R. Crank 
4f-OOuO Ve&tamin. H. C. Ward. 7-11-10 J. Mooney 

15-8 Go Wimpy. 109-30 Laurence Rambler. Lucky Vane. 6-1 Estate Agcxu. 7-1 
Cahceoya/t, 20-1 others. 

3.45 1VHTTE RABBIT CHASE (Handicap : £2,519 : 2m) 
t 
3

T 
12 
15 
14 

11-1112 
313320 

32-0023 
331311 

2-14411 
121/Oil- 

. M. W. DIO 
Lord Groystoke, C. IV. 
RaUigorman, Dickinson, y-12-7  

U. Richards. 10-11-5  
lea Plant. N. F. Crumo. 6-10-11   
Starlight Lad. R. A. Betheil. 7-10-6   
Maori Music, P. Cider. «-10-5    
Bldelord. 0. Melior. -fl-lO-3 

T. Carmody 
N. Dough ly' 
C. Hawkins 
.. C. Grant 
. C. Tinkler 

A. Carroll 
„ 9-* Rathgornuui. ll-« SurUgbt Lad. V-2 Mood Music. M Ice PUevt. 8-1 Lord 
Grevsloke. 12-1 Bide ford. 

4.15 MAD HATTER CHASE (Div II: novices : £L856 : 3m) 
Be Free (D), W. Camscho. 6-12-5 D. Oldham 4 
Kyle of Lochnbh. M. Dickinson. 7-12-3 T. Carmodv 
Bran da bra Took. S-. Mrtlor. B-ll-lO - A. Carroll 
Knocked Lad. W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-10 R. Liitnb 
Miner Mtwnrtiino. K. Oliver. 7-11-10 Mr T G. Oun 
Pant lock. D. Barone. 8-11-10   P. Leach 

__ Evens Kyle or Locholsh. 3-1 Be Free. 4-1 Mtsicr Moonshine. 7-1 BramUbr.i 
Took. 16-1 othora. 

•“ Doubtful runner 

0(3140 
K 00401 

II p0440u 

’ll r§o 
o/o-aorp 

Haydock Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
1.45 Wayward Lad. 2.15 Tbe Engineer. 2.45 Spartan Missile. 3.15 Go 
Wimpcy. 3.45 Starlight Lad. 4.15 Kyle of Lockalsb. 

Market Rasen 
programme 
/Trfci.4sion f/TVj 2.30. 2.0 and 

230 races] 
1.30 BOWIB JEANS HURDLE fNance 

miles; £2.847: 2m i 

130 Bishops Bow. 6-11-7 .. Holder 7 
lOO Loyal and Regal. S-n-7 

Mjddlson 7 
020 Midsummer Girl. 5-11-7 ...Barton 
235 Brawn's Babu. 4-11-0 

Stringer 7 
opa ChtRhM La Femme. 5-11-0 —- 

UlUlton 7 
on Covelle. 5-11-0 .... Brennan 7 
UOO Dam* Sue. 6-11-0   Jobar 
21.5 jane Roy. 4-u-O  Tuck 
Ol b Lndrnwood. 4-n-o   — 
41b Urmbruscu. 4-11-0 .... Atkins 
(XVt Meggies Dene. 5-11-0 Johnson 7 
02= Rachel Strort. G. VargeUt. 

_ 5-11-0. Horns 7 
022 Rachel Street. 5-11-0  — 
OO Silver Tongue, 5-1 Z-o Andrews 7 
DO Suptremnp Girl. 5-11-0 

Bradley 7 
OO AiadyaL 4-10-7 .... A. Brown 
QfO Dance Little Lady. 4-10-7 

Chariion 
nno Lady Frampum. 4-10-7 Charles 4 
OO Lydia Rose, 4-10-7    — 
0 Stilly Kelly. 4-10*7 .. Ba&Urd 4 
202 Mirthful. 4-10-7   Flint 

Moor of Streets. 4-10-7 
Mrs Rees a 

00 Phakrtly Bin ns. 4-10.7 Corusbaw 

7-2 Mlrthrnl. 4-1 Brown's Baton. 5-1 
Bishops Bow, 6-1 Jano Roy. 

2.0 COX MOORE CHASE (Handicap: 
K2.407: 5m 1 

231 Kenili. 10-11-P   RraiDey 7 
oil Maeter ftrulus, 9-10-15 Eanuhaw 
US,- Brown Bantus. s-lO-B 

McbtlyTc 4 
Manic Tipp. 10-1 Grccnwua. 
133 Grwnways. 6-10-6   TucK 
son Turk. 9-10-4   Coogan 4 
442 siibEno. 11-10-0   0aimer 
340 Came Laddie. 11-10-0 

Brennan 7 
0-00 D*lket. 16-10-0 .. Ml&a Wright 

6-4 k'enhs. 9-4 Master Bruins. 5-1 
Magic Upp. 10-1 Crceirway-i. 

2.50 NEWARK STORAGE HURDLE 
(4-y-o: E1.744 : 2mt 

331 B and K Emperor. 11.5 Tack 

110 OUT Bara Boy. 11-5 McCoun 
040 Ml Dad. 10-10  A. Brown 
224 Roandcr. 10-10 . . Harrington 7 
p3 Welsh D Is puts'. 20-10 .. Murphy 

4-7 Our Bora Boy, 5-2 B and K 
Emperor. 12-1 Welsh Display, 16-1 
Rounds-. 

3.0 MARSHALL GRIMSBY MOTORS 
HUNTER CHASE 1 Umd-Rover Cham- 
pionship qualifier: 2624; 3m 1 

12-1 Mr Mollors. 8-12-7 . . Miss King 
11 Honourable Man. 8-12-2 Fouler 
24-2 Wavier Melody. 10-11-7 Kirkby 
040- Scon. 11-11-7   Bowlny 
Sp-O Spartan Lace. 11-12-7 .... Tarry 

10-11 Honourable Man. 6-4 Mr 
Mellon. 12-1 Master Melody. 20-1 
SparUn Lace, 35-1 Scort. 

3.50 VICTOR LUCAS HURDLE 
iNortau: C1.B91: 3m 1 

113 Happy Voyage. 6-12-10 Bradley 
032 His Revoronce. 5-11-12 Stringer 
Ol Prlnca Bal. 5-11-12 .... Tuck 
f.O Auchencatt. 7-11-9   Murphy 
O- Ciiiandrlno, 7-11-9 .... Brennan 
404 Counnelgh 6-11-9 .... \tarnur 
bjH'i EfflRUM, 7-11-'/   — 
Otx; Kitchen Boy. 7-11-9 .. McCourt 
uOJ Loch sparlan. 7-11-9 .. Fowler 
OOI Ninth Addition. 6-11-5 .. Atkins 
0-00 Three No Trumps. 6-11-v 

T. Dd • ica 
000 Two Jacks, b-11-9   Hive* 
024 Julard. 5*11*7   A. Brown 
OOO Keep Trying. 5-11-7 Mr Mclnirrc 
20u Novus King. 5-11-7 — 
fop Rugby Royal, 5-11-7 .. McNatlj- 

6-4 Happy Voyago, 2-1 Prihin BJ|. 
4-1 His Reverence. 12-1 Courtnelgh. 
14-1 Loch Spartan, 16-1 others. 

4.0 BARROW CHASE tNoticea: 
£1,141: 2m 1 

401 Sabll FIlLans. 7-11-9 .. A. Brown 
250 Animarval. R-li-2 .. c. HOITK-S 
O Urolhcnon Bell. 7-11-2 Bradley 
003 Colo Parlor. 6-11-2 .. MCCOUTT 

t-*Q Monryl In. T-ll-2 ... McNeil! 
195 E1',°1 Pukka. 6-11-2 .. Barton 
330 Poker Pldjiir. 6-11.3 .... Turk 
us Rptormlna, 8-U-2 

Mr Thompipn 
uO Spring Rocket. 7-11-2 .. Warner 
0-00 Firdaie Warden, 5-10-10 - 

„ J?-4-Pl?,4cr May«X- H-4 Saint FaJorin. 
9-3 .Animarval. 7-1 Money m. B-l 
Pistol Pukka, 13-1 Coir Porter, u-i 
oihen 
. MARKET RASEN SELECTIONS: 
1.50; Mirthful. 2.0: Kralb. 2.30. Our 
Bira Boy..5.0: Honourable Man. 3.50: 
Happy Voyage. 4.0: Poker Player. 

Newbury results 
2.0 12.011 WHATCOMRE HURDLE 

iDlv I: Novices: £1.23aJ: 2m; 
BROWN CHAMBERLAIN, br g by 

Sparc Kino—Jocclln 1 Mrs B. 
Samuel).. 6-12-0 

J. Frunromr 0-2 Jt nv> 1 
Ooldun River , . A. TurerH H3-2i 2 
Athgoa Mill .. A. Webber 115-21 3 

TOTE: Win. 84p: places, lop. 19P. 
50g. Dual F: 111.Oft. CSF: S3.74. F. 
Winter. 4l Lam bourn. Hd, 121. Lueyfar 
‘1-2 Jt fab. Tweel »a5-lj Jlh. NR: 
Cousin Jaci.. Nmutlno. 

2.30 12.321 THREE FIVES YOUNG 
CHASERS RACE .(Qualifier: £2.167: 
2Janil 

LENEV DUAL, b fl by DUaJ— 
Leney Girl 1M. D««leyi 6-11-11 

P. Scudamore t5-2 favi 1 
Count UP .. Mr A. Waller tl2-li 2 
Crezbridfle .. .Mr S- Bosh i35-li 3 

TOTC: Win. 2hp: placea, lUp. 57b. 
T8p. Dual F : LI .SR. CSF: £5.25. D- 
Nicholson. .11 Slow-on-the-Wold. 71, *H. 
hd. Gre.V lusilter tiil-l; 4th. 8 ran. 
NR: Spartan Tam. 

3.0 13.021 ARKELL,BREWERY CHASE 
(Handicap: £2.013: 2m Hi 

MONEY TALKS, ch fl bv Oulsllng— 
Fair Parade 1 Sheikh All Kluunimi 
B-lO-j   A. WoHer t6-l* 1 

Gambling Princii _ 
P. Scmtomuie 13-11 2 

Socks Ft. Champion Ui-4 lav-j 3 

TOTH: Win. 7Hp; ptacoi. trtp. I7n. 
14p. Dual F; £1.50. CSF; R3.g0. L. 
Kt-nnart*. -■'t launinn 2',,l. 31 Plnn 
Brook (15-2) 4th. 6 ran. NR: Drums- 

3.30 (3 331 MARCH HARE HURDLE 
■ HandiLip: 4-y-o: £2.422' 2m) 

LUXURIATE, bg. by Tom Rolfi— 
DM Dee Luxe tGutnco Grill 
Stoics Ltd;. 1M car 10-2 to! 

M. Williams (14-1) 1 
Hill's Northern . A. TtSIUMl i2U-li 2 
Coral Leisure .. A. Carrol <25*11 3 

TOTE: Wtn. pLiees. Sl.Su. 
4np. lOp. 74p. Dual r. 70b winner 
or second with my other horse. CSI . 
£25.96. I. Wardlo. at WelU. Hd. eh 
hd. SkindinL 11-2 lav. Hazr<dcan 
120-11 4th. 20 rar, NR: Broken nighl. 

4.0 14.04) BJJTJI ROAD HURDLE 

(Handicap: £2.H68: ~m lfi 
CELTIC RAMBLER, eh q. bp Celtic 

Com-—Tudor Rambler iJ. 
Curtis;. 6-10-3 

S. Morshnad fM) 1 
Two Coggers 

R. Dennis i?-2 favi Z 
While Wumpkins 

R. Dtriffn <30-11 3 
TOTE: Win. T7p: places, C4p. 14p. 

36p. 37p. Dual f: £1.10, CSF: CS.C-s. 

4.S1) 14.36) WHATCOM BE _ HURDLE 
I DIV II: nowees: £1.366: 2m ■ 

CLASSIFIED, bg. by So Blr*v*d— 

Crag Boy tu Rooersi. 5-11-4 
S Smilh Fccif!. i3Vll X 

Beggar's Bridge . K. Mooney iC-11 2 
Letterbox . Sir T. BuMoert 1SO-1 1 3 

TOTE- Win. £5.40; niacev Tnp 33p. 
Pb.74 Dual F. 121 47, Cs-F: £l9.1h. 
N. Hendirson. ai Lam bo urn. 71. 51, 
Knighthood 5-2 PaV. U-Oitti' iid-l) 
4ib 24 ran. NR: 1 .ashing Rain. 

DAILY DOUBLE’ LMIPV Dual and 
Money Tallh. \j!6.Rj. THF.BLE' Money 
Talks UiKuriiitr and C'llic RambPr 
C2.6>. JACKPOT: .NOl . won ipool 
M £7-i.4<.i carried forward to Nt-wbnry 
today .1. PLACE POT: £1.120. 30. 

Hereford 
programme 
Television ttTV): 1.45. 3.15 and a.45 

racoa 

1.15 5T DAVID'S HURDLE iDiv I: 
Novices' «414. 2m I 

Ales TM.1i, 7-11-6 _ Mr ,Bryan 7 
OOO Birion Briar Rose, o-ll-ti 

I'. Morris 
F-OO Bold Hope. 5-11-6 Mdiraincl. 1 
00 Bouahlon Cone. 5-11-6 Mr Law 7 

Cosiu.-. 5-11-6   P, Hobbs 
OOO Councillor Bill. 5-11-6 .. Crank 
OOO Cratkucira Lad. 5-11-t>   

Mr TteEarit 4 
FOO Croydon Ball. 6-1^6 p_ Habfa% 7 

OO Hansel's Fun. 6-11-6 
Mr Tnanuon Jones 

DOS Kandaeambe. 5-11-b Suihcm 
Kings Thortve. 6-11-6 

Miss Oliver 7 
F Poll Ember. 6-11-6 Uddicoal 7 
O. Pro nicer. 5-11-ti Mr O'Connor 4 
POO- Sal's DellQlii. S-ll-6 .. G. Jones 
OC>Ci Sam Bennion. 6-11-0 .... Dlfkln 
OiTO Cballord Hill. 4-10.7 Keighdny 7 
31.0 Fred PI I liner. 4-10-7 Scudamore 
P Mtu Jubilee, 4-10-7   Hyeti 

Evens Kandaenmbe. .1-1 Croydon 
Had. 5-1 Hansel's Fun, B-l Fred 
p minor. 

3.45 SEAN GRAHAM CHASE (Limited 
handicap. £2.i^Sfl: 5m 111 

<30 cedar's Daughter. 10-10-7 
Mr Oliver 7 

241 Port way Nick iCD>. 11-10;? 
Kington 

FOP A von core. R-TU-T W. Morris 4 
Cv'iO Tcnecoon. 12-LO-7 .... Mann 1 
02™ Hobo. 10-10-7   Mr Fncc 4 
24(i Prmrcir Cali. 7-10-7 Scudoinoro 
1- 04 Canranl B-10-7   — 
440 Kick On. J 4-10-7   II veil 
C*PO Celtic KH. 11-10-7 Mfnj' 7 

9-J Porrwjy Nick. 3-1 Cartraii. o-l 
Cedar's Daughter. 6-1 Kick On. 

2.13 SUN VALLEY CHASE (Novices: 
0.545' 2'jn> 

OP-1 Banners Coombe. 9-12-0 
Mr Sherwood 

213 mayiord Lad »D>. 6-12-0 — 
211 Wild Gamble 7-11-U ..Hobbs 
13F Broomv Bank. 6-11-S .. Blacker 
L4J McJfaSi |D'. jr»-ll-8 caruil A 
Fi»4 Po:ar Express. 6-11-:: Scudomort’ 
02- P Cash BOIMIUJ. 11-11-4 

O fiJTan 7 
OOP Elector Seat. K-H-4 .. Siubcrii 
OPi». Eroak. lO-lt-4 Mr Low 7 
300 Gemini Mis*. ,J-ll-4 Mias Richards 
200 Hobgoblin. 'j-ii-J   noyd 
AS3 Kecngarldy iD). 8-11-1 

, 'Mdferitt 7 
R MISS Chingnu.' 6-11-4 

Mir wilding 7 
VO pmamg, 7-11-4  Mr Hog 
O-nr R.iglelh. 6-31-4   
FFB Ticnyuno. >10-10 Gcbbta 4 

. Havd*ck Park pre(ere~d. , 
3-1 WIM Gamble. 4-1 Polar Express, 

6-1 Rroomy Bank. 6-1 Balmcn 
Coombr. 

2.45 KNIGHT. FRANK A RUTLEY 
CHASE 1.Handicap: L2J.83: 2m 1 

21'2 Hot Tomato. .. Scuddmoro 
214 Just Jake. 12-11-2 .. Mr Crofier 
343 toboau. il-10-ll . 
FP feud. 30-10-6  
SFOO Pipe Band. 7-10-0 
040li Bowhead, 8-10-0 . 

7-4 Hot Tomato, 9-4 Kabejo. B-l 
Feud. 6-1 Just Jake, 7-1 Pipe Band. 
12-1 Bowhead 

3.15 HARRY ISAACS HURDLE lHandi- 
cap . Novices: £086: E'-m 1 

302 Preity Hopeful. 6-L1-S .. Carrot 
035 Corrib Lad. 6-10-1) 

_ _ . . . hlr Thomson Junes 
000 Jack Anthony. 8-10-10 

S. Davis 
MO Sea Cargo. 6-10-6 Scudamore 
440 Farmer Fred. 5-10-8 

354 Fra M01. 3-10-7 . .. fr.^Brooks 

®&'— Hw 

141 Bold And Wild. 6-10-5 CG.*J“IMIS 

CCF Davldgaloxy Affair. 4-10-4 

pj Spaced Oui. 6-10-4 
313 Light Snacks. 4-10-3 O'UaUoran 
405 Pcmhl Chose. 8-10-5   M3- 
'400 .limn Salmon. 6-10-2 .. Hichams 
BOO Brock Hill. 5-10-0 .... MFISJ 
014 Mr President Wear. 4-10-0 

DIO Marcus A grip pa. 5-10-0 ... 
010 Macs Treasure. 4-10-0 ....   

16-1 others. 
paced Cut, 

3-« HENLYS HUNTER CHASE 

quiTirPei; 3^?f?0Wf ^Wonshlt, 

iii? |S!fRSr,-iSSP7.;:.r: » 
303- Favunrlte Frila. 9-li-ij Sharac 

_ Chamber Uhl 

Mr Richards 

May 

Kn’lnh^bnUI' 
Ouffn- 13-11-7 ., Waller 

00-- Landrail. 10-11-7 .... Llewellyn 
u-u Moon el la, R-U-7. .Mis, Doch 

gnent Dancer, 10-11-7 .. pirreX 

Hoi'ianj Car. 12-li-T .... CtaHe 
OUp Royal Archer. B-l 1-7 Low 

■m-n 10-11-7 Llewellyn 30-0 The PtloarUc. 13-11.7 . 

Thomsen Jones 
11-8. Double Negative. Q-2 ARlIc 

Coifagc6"1 11,0 p>lBJrUr- 8-1 Crrsi^ 

A IS ST DAVID'S HURDLE ftilv IT: 
Novices: £JU: 2m 1 

n20 a'12-“ ;• McllfatTlck O All Shakespeare, 7-li-b 

3(W) Cassley. 8-11^ .. flr'p, ^ob^S 
IBO Clifton Frolic. 5-11-6 .. KlnqioS 

Blot. fl-llHi .. Hamnndqc 
OOO G.llltnazo. 6-11-6 .. ScudamerO 

JfJO Cllller Bor. 6.11-6, .. O'Hagan 
04 ITS!11 SeteeL <*-11-6 -■-■ Mann 

PJ’fr Song. 7-11-6 .... Suihent 40* Mnvnotc. fi-11-6 .. Mr Andrews 

gup Member's Lady. 6-11-6  — 
OOO Metro lands, n-11-6. .Brougham 7 
030 Scarlet SIIV. 5-11-6 Burke 
pnO Tariiin Hra'lh. 6-ll-A J. Wilburns 
•JO Throne af Grace, 5-11-6 

___ _ . Mr Thomson f^nes 
003 Tula row pna 6-11-6.. M. williSns 

Cyiiam JonlDh. 4-10-7  — 
Pheasant Bridge. 4-10-7 

G. Davies 
11-4 Scarlet SUfc. 3-1 Tularowcna. 

4-1 Maynatc. 6-1 Tom 8roli-y. 

HEREFORD SELECTIONS: 1.15: 
Kandacombe. 1.45: Cartraii. 2.15' Wild 
Gamble. 2.4-!i; K-tbeou. 3.15; Double 
Negntlrc. 4.15: Tularowvna. 

■ ■ beatco by buying a bit of a racehorse. A l/12th 
share in NORBOT costs £873.50 (plus £42 per month). 'Already 
a winner, he will win a^aln (and again) ; AND he Is trained 
at Mamon, Wilts (the best and most beautiful, place qf its kind, 
and the healthiest for owners). Full, details of this efficacious 
tonic from Andrew Simpson, Bridge Cottage, Lockeridge, Wills 
SN& 4EL. Phone : Locke ridge (067236) 453- 
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by William St Clair 
W&ea news arrived in the sum- 
mer of 1«22 that Percy Bysshe 
Shelley had been drowned off 
the coast of Italy at the age 
of 29 there were no respectful 
obituaries in the English news- 
papers. His reputation as 
dangerous .revolutionary, cor-, 
rupter of morals and despiser 
of religion was virtually uncbal- 

sLeUey's widow, Mary, left 
desolate with a baby son in 
Italy, sought consolation (and 
money to live on) in preparing 
Shelley's unpublished poems for 
publication, and two years later, 
in her preface to Shelley’s 
Posthumous Poems, she offered 
the world a different view. 
“ The wise, the brave, the 
gentle, is gone for ever. He is 
to them as a bright vision 
whose radiant track, left behind 
in the memory is worth all the 
realities that society can afford 
.... To see him was to love 
him." . 

It was a prophetic message. 
A generation later Shelley was 
to become ohe favourite poet 
of the Victorians, seen as one 
of the glories of English litera- 
ture, an ethereal, _ spiritual, 
creature, “ an ineffectual 
angel”' in Matthew Arnold’s 
phrase, too good for this world. 
But in 1824 the poet’s father. 
Sir Timothy Shelley, shared the 
prevailing view. He was deeply 
ashamed of his only son who 
had defied his wishes from an 
early age and brought disgrace 
to the family name. _ 

Mary was bluntly informed 
through lawyers that she must 
suppress Posthumous Poems or 
lose the allowance which Sir 
Timothy paid to her for the 
upbringing of her baby son.' 
Since Mary had no other in- 
come, she reluctantly, consented 
and the unsold copies of the 
book were withdrawn. As part ■ 
of the settlement, she was 
obliged, as she explained in a 
letter, “ to promise not to bring 
dear Shelley's name before the 
public again _ during Sir 
Timothy's lifetime ”. Since Sir 
Timothy was already over 70 
years old, this condition seemed 
unlikely to cause much incon- 
venience. 

Few people knew that Mary 
Shelley was the author of one 
of the most powerful and en- 
during novels of the time for 
Frankenstein, written when she 
was scarcely 19, had been pub- 
lished anonymously. Although 
the book was regarded as shock- 
ing, it bad become an immedi- 
ate popular success, and new 
hooks by "The Author of 
Frankenstein** might be ex- ‘ 
pected to command a market. 

Mary was already at work on 
a new novel. The Last Man, 
when Sir Timothy's, prohibition 
arrived, but when it was pub- 
lished in 1826 (anonymously as 
her agreement required) his 
anger broke out again. Sbe had 
included among her characters 
In the novel thinly veiled por- 
traits both of Shelley and 
Byron : rhese were immediately 
recognized ; and the name of 
the author was widely published. 

Sir Timothy probably did not 
read the book (his advice to 
Shelley’s younger brother was 
"Never read a book, Johnnie, 
and you'll be a rich man") but 
when he discovered tbar Mary 
had apparently broken her 
agreement an immediate stop 
was ordered to her allowance. 
It required the patient inter- 
vention of lawyers to establish 
that the fault for releasing the 
name- of the author lay with 
the publisher and payment was 
resumed. But it had been a 
near thing. Mary could not sur- 
vive without the money. Her 
son, Percy Florence Shelley, 
had to be educated, and her 
father, Godwin, and her step- 
mother seemed fated to an old 
age of .poverty and misery. 

At die end of 1S2G came the 
death of Charles Shelley, the 
peer's son bv his first marriage. 
By the terms of the entail on 
the property, Percy Florence 
now became Sir Timothy's heir, 
due to inherit the baronetcy; 
estates thought to be worth 
above £60.000 and an income 
of £5.000-£7,000 a year. The rime 
had surely now arrived for the 
old man to relax his attitude, 
but all he would consent to was 
to increase Mary’s allowance by 
another £100 a year by way of 
loan, to pay for Percy's educa- 
tion, the money, to be repaid to 
the estate with interest on his 
death. 

Sir Timothy clung desperatel v 
to the hope that ** rhere may be 
some chance of her dying or her 
son before me '*; The cruel 
father-in-law whom Mary had 
never met seemed determined 
to continue the vendetta. 

It was during these unhappy 
years of confrontation and 
frustration that Man- evidently 
decided on a new attempt to 
present her own view <tf her 
beloved Sbelley to the world. 
The prohibition on " bringing 
dear Shelley’s name before the 

public" could be technically 
avoided by using a pseudonym, 
but more camouflage would' be 
necessary than sbe bad applied 
in The Last Man if Sir 
Timothy's wrath was to be 
avoided. Mary hit on a device 
which she was to employ with 
increasing skill and confidence 
over the next few years. 

She had already, before Sir 
Timothy's prohibition came into 

. force. surreptitiously intro- 
duced portraits of Shelley in 
some of her stories under fic- 
tional names. In Mathilda, a 
navel written in 1819, she called 
her poet hero Woodville. In 
Recollections of Italy, published 
in 1824, Shelley is described 
under the pseudonym of 
Edmund Malville. Ir can now 
be seen that in the 1830s she 
took a decision to resume writ- 
ing romans a clef under the 
same key. Her descriptions of 
Shelley are all written about 
characters whose names include 
variants of inllc. 

In writing successful romans 
& clef it is vital to separate 
clearly what is intended to be 
fact from what is intended to 
be fiction. You can write true 
stories about fictitious people, 
or you can describe real people 
and put them in fictitious situa- 
tions. To mix the two methods 
leads to confusion and tends 
to destroy the credibility of the 
whole exercise. Mary chose the 
second method—describing real 
people in fictitious stories— 
and it is only the descriptions 
of the characters with ville 
names which the reader should 
regard as true, not the story. 
This means that the relevant 
character sketches can be care- 
fully buried where the unsus- 
pecting reader might overlook 
them. 

In The Mourner published 
in 1830 Shelley appears under 
the name Horace Neville. Then 
in The Dream, published in 
1832, Mary herself appears as 
a beautiful lady emerging from 
a long grief, Constance 
Countess de Villeneuve. 

But these are the prelimin- 
aries only. In 1832 Mary em- 
barked on a new full-scale 
novel which was published in 
1835 as Lodore. On., this 
occasion she made no secret to 
her close friends that the novel 
contained "true” incidents, 
and it is possible to pick our a 
number with confidence. But 
under die convention which 
she had adopted the key begins 
and ends with descriptions of 
the characters. 

Sbelley had greatly admired 
the literary technique, invented 
by Mary's father, Godwin,- of 
binding two characters in a 
story so closely together 
(usually in mutual hatred) that 
the reader- comes to see that 
they are essentially only 
separated halves of a single 
personality. Mary herself had 
used the technique to marvel- 
lous effect in Frankenstein. 
What could be more appro- 
priate therefore rhan to intro- 
duce two key figures, 
representing two aspects of 
Shelley, each with a different 
rifle. Edward Villiers, and 
Horatio Saville ? 

This method gave Mary more 
opportunities for description 
and also allowed Shelley to be 
defended against a wider range 
of misapprehensions and mis- 
representations. Only a few 
brief extracts can be included 
from the many in the book. 

Edward Villiers is the 
young, confident, thoughtless, 
free-spending Shelley before 
his full genius matured. 

“He was a young man— 
certainly not more than 
three and twenty. An air of • 
London fashion . . . was com- ■ 
bined with a most pre- 
possessing countenance. He 

- was light haired and blue 
eyed; ingenuousness and sin- 
cerity marked his physi- 
ognomy. The few words he 
had spoken were enforced 
by a graceful cordiality of 
manner, and a sliver toned' 
voice that won the heart.” 
Horatio Saville is a different 

Shelley—melancholic, bowed 
down by worry, his health in- 
secure and his moods un- 
predictable. yet still the same 
angelic figure that occurs in 
all Mary’s descriptions. 

“ Resolute, aspiring and true, 
bis _ noble purposes and 
studious soul, demanded a 
frame of iron, and he had 
one of the frailest mechan- 
ism. It -was nor that he was 
not tall, well-shaped, with 
earnest eyes, a brow built up 
high to receive and entertain 
a capacious mind: but he was 
thin and shadowv, a hectic 
flushed his cheek, and his 
voice was broken and mourn- 
ful.’’ 
IF Mary Shelley had been 

writing a novel in the full 
Godwinian tradition, she would 
have _ made the two men 
enemies, bur that would have 
introduced A discordant e!e- 

Shelley and Mary in St Faocras churchyard, by W. P. Frith, R.A. 

ment; so instead they are made 
complementary- 

“Divided they are not either 
of them half what they were 
joined. Horace is so prudent 
so wise, considerate, so sym- 
pathizing; Edward so active 
and so land hearted. In any 
difficulty, ■ we always asked 
Horace what we ought to do; 
and Edward did the thing 
which he pointed out." 
It was a bold srroke, and 

Lodore seems to have passed 
without complaint from Sir 
Timothy. But when application 
was made for an increase in the 
advance—Percy was about to go 
to Harrow—this was refused. 
Mary therefore began tn com- 
pose another novel, which was 
published in 1837 as Falkncr. 

She had apparently already 
said most of what sbe wanted 
tn say about Shelley, but in 
Falkner we have yet another 
version, Gerard Neville, “ a 
TOeL and a dreamer ”, very 
young, persecuted, and hated by 
bis father. 

“ Crazed he 'was nor—every 
■word he .spoke showed a per- 
fect possession of acme facul- 
ties—but it was almost worse 
to see so much misery in one 
so young. In person, he was 
a model of beauty and grace 
—his mind seemed formed 
with equal perfection ; a 
quick apprehension, a sensi- 
bility, all alive to every 
touch ; but these were nursed 
in anguish and wrong, and 
strained from their true con- 
clusions into resentment, sus- 
picion, and a fierce disdain 
ot all who injured, which 
seemed to his morbid feelings 
all who named or approached 
hnn.'r 

The final extract from near 
riie end of ihe book is almost 
“.“le nature of a farewell. 

‘" No ' one _ could see Gerard 
Neville without feeling that 
"•omeching angelic—some- 
thing nobly disinterested— 
unearthly in its purity, yet 
beyond the usual nature* oF 
man. sympathetic, animated 
a countenance that was ail 
sensibility, genius, and love.” 
With these sad descriptions 

of Shelley written 15 years 
after his death, Mary Shelley 
completed the series of ideal- 
ised portraits of the poet under 
the ville key. Woodville 11819), 
Edmund Malville (18241. 
Horace Neville 1.1830), Edward 
Villiers and Horatio Saville 
11835), and' Gerard Neville 
(1837). 

There is another ville charac- 

ter in Lodore—Mrs Greville, 
described as a. “kind-hearted 
humane woman ” bur not other- 
wise characterized. The Ameri- 
can background of her hus- 
band's family is outlined, in. 
considerable, detail, and this 
gives a possible clue. Could she 
be intended to represent that 
shadowy figure Shelley’s 
mother ? 

But what of Shelley’s father, 
the mean odd man whose ignor- 
ant malevolence had made ail 
this mystification necessary ? 
Was it longer and frustration at 
Sir Timothy -which caused Mary 
in 1831 to choose the name M 
de Marville for “ an aristocrat 
of the most bigoted species ”, in 
her story The Swiss Peasant? 
It seems likely, for in Falkner 
Mary took her revenge and this 
time sbe was blunt and merci- 
less. 

If anyone still doubts whether 
ville is u deliberate key and 
suspects that the proliferation 
of ville names may just be tbe 
fortuitous coincidences of a 
rather unimaginative and repeti- 
tive author, then Sir BoyviJI 
Neville, the father of Gerard 
Neville in Falkner, surely pro- 
vides knock-out proof. For 
Mary, in order to indicate that 
this character is a mile in his 
own right and not to be re- 
garded by the reader just as 
rhe father of the key figure 
Gerard Neville, has had to give 
him a double-rifle name and to 
invent a convincing forename 
unknown to the Oxford Book of 
Christian Names. 

“ Sir Boyvill was a man who 
made his presence felt dis- 
agreeably, even when ir was 
limited to a few hours. 
Strangers acknowledged this ; 
no one liked the scornful, 
morose old man; and a.near 
connexion who was open to 
so many attacks, and 
sincerely loved one whom 
Sir Boyvill pretended most 
to deprecate, was even more 
susceptible to the painful 
feelings he always contrived 
to spread round him. To des- 
pise everybody, to contradict 
everybody with marks of 
sarcasm and contempt, to set 
himself up for an idol, and 
yet to scorn his worshippers ; 
these were the prominent 
traits of his character, added* 
to a galled and sore spirit, 
which was for ever taking 
offence, which discerned an 
attack in every word, and 
was on the alert to repay 
these fancied injuries with 
real and undoubted insult.” 

One of Sir BoyviU’s descrip- 
tions of bis son catches Sir 
Timothy’s attitude to Percy 
Bysshe Shelley perfectly. - 

“ Gerard is a very pleasant 
person; if I-said-he was half 
madman half fool, I should 
certainly say too much and 
appear an unkind father; but 
the- sort of imbecility that 
characterizes his understand- 
ing Is, X think, only equalled 
by bis self-wMJed defiance of 
all laws which society has 
established; in conduct he 
very much resembles a luna- 
tic armed with a weapon of 
offence, which , he does not 
fear himself, and deals about 
on those unfortunately con- 
nected with him, with the 

. same indifference to wounds.” 
Before Fcdkner was pub- 

lished, Mary bad received an 
attractive ofFer from a pub- 
lisher to prepare ah edition of 
Shelley’s works with a memoir.. 
Sir Timothy naturally refused, 
but he appears to have been 
persuaded by his lawyer 'Greg- 
son (who may be Mr Colville 
jn Falkner) that no harm could 
be done, since public interest 
was already so high, by allow- 
ing publication of.the works. - 

To Mary’s joy she wan 
allowed to prepare the edition, 
of Shelley’s poetry which she 
bad longed to undertake ever 
since rhe suppression of Post- 
humous Poems'in 1824, end in 
the event The Poetical Works 
of Percy Bysshe Shelley which 
appeared in 1839 was to ensure 
that Shelley was at last num- 
bered among the English poets. 
It was a considerable achieve- 
ment. .Although, as . agreed, 
there could be no memoir of 
the author, Mary included 
voluminous notes which ex-, 
plained the circumstances of the 
composition of many of the 
Ppf1"* and incidentally pro- 
vided a good deal of biographi- 
cal information. 

It was not the method Mtyv 
would have chosen, but to judge 
frmr other writings, it -was prooably more effective than 
Eh* gushing, unconvincing and 
self-justificatory biography she 
would perhaps have written had 
she been free. 

She has . also succeeded 
beautifully at last -rn evading 
Sir Timothy's prohibition, and 
in 1840 she drove home her 
advantage. She published, as a 
companion tr» the poetical 
works, a volume entitled.Essays, 
Letters from Ahmad, Transla- 
tions and Fragments, hy Percy 
Bysshe Shelley, edited by Mrs 

Shelley, containing a miscellany 
of Shelley’s prose works* some 

1 reprinted, some printed for the 
first time, and a large selection 
of personal letters. After pub- 
lishing these volumes Mary 
never wrote another story or 
used the ville key again. Sbe 
had, it seems, built her monu- 
ment and no more secret 
devices were needed. 

Bur who, if anyone, was the 
ville key intended for in the 
first place ? 3f Mary was writ- 
ing for herself alone, why pub- 
lish (and run' the risk of being 
discovered) ? Why not commit 
her descriptions and feelings to 
her private journal ? Or if her 
objective was to leave a record 

• of her view of Shelley’s 
character, could she not have 
written it carefully and openly 
at leisure, to be published after 
Sir Tim«why,< death. Did she 
fear that anything she wrote, 
unless it was committed to print 
daring her lifetime, might not 
survive to be read by future 
generations, and that knowledge 
of the “ true" nature of 
Shelley would be irretrievably 
lost? 

Three suggested explanation 
gains support when we try to 
account for another major mile 
character not so far mentioned. 
'Among the most important 
characters in Volume 3 ot 
Lodore is Clorinda who be- 
comes the wife oF Horace 
Neville, and unless the reader 
is on the look-out for the key, 
he will probably not remember 

[• that when first introduced at 
tbe beginning of Volume 2. sbe 
is described as “ daughter of the 
Principe Villamarina'" and the 
kev-word is not repeated. For 
Clorinda is Emilia Viviam the 
lady to whom Shelley’s poem 
Eprpsychidion is addressed. 

If we try to imagine Mary 
Shellev in ■ 1833. morbidly 
anxhxis that the world would 
be misled by the evil reputa- 
tion of Shelley and otf his 
poetry, we can see that 
Epipsgchidion presents a parti- 
cular problem. The poem was 
published anonymously m l 8_l 

-and contains some of Shelleys 
most unambiguous statements ot 
his philosophy of love and his 
rejection of marriage as an 
institution. 

“I never was attached to 
that great sect. 

Whose doctrine is, that each 
one should select 

Out of the crowd a mistress 
or friend. 

And all the rest, though fair 
and wise, commend 

To cold oblivion, though it is 
in the code 

_ Of modern morals, and the 
beaten road 

Which those poor slaves with 
weary footsteps Tread, 

Who travel to their home 
among the dead 

By the broad highway of the 
world, and so 

With one chained friend, 
perhaps a jealous foe. 

The dreariest and longest 
journey go. 

True love in this differs from 
gold and clay, 

That to divide is not to 
take away.” 

The poem contains much that 
fits badly with Shelley’s wid- 
ow’s wish to regard him as a 
model husband on the conven- 
tional pattern, including charac- 
ter descriptions of Mary herself 
and of the other women in 
Shelley’s life, well-hidden under 
various metaphors and classical 
allusions. Mosr embarrassing of 
all, it is, at one level, appar- 
ently a straight-forward love 
poem directly addressed to 
Emilia r 

“I never thought before my 
death to see 

Youth's vision thus made 
perfect. Emily 

I love rhee; though the 
world by no thin name 

Will hide that love, from its 
unvalued shame.” 

In Lodore Emilia’s beauty is 
blown up and then deflated. 
There is much on the theme 
that Shelley had a concept oE 
ideal beauty and ideal love 
which inadvertently was 
attached tn Emilia. Most oE all 
Mary was concerned to empha- 
size that (whatever a reader 
might think from Epipsy- 
chidion) Shelley's feelins for 
Emilia was nor passionate love 
but the tender attachment of 
a hrorher: 

“ Saville pities her; he 
lamented her future fare 
among ber unworthy countrv- 
men; be longed to cherish, 
to comfort, and benefited her. 
His heart so easily warm to 
tenderness gave her reallv a 
brother's regard.. Others see- 
ing the active benevolence 
and _ lively interest that this 
sentiment elicited might have 
fancied him inspired by a 
warmer feeling, hut he well 
knew the ■ difference, he 
ardently desired her happi- 
ness, but did not seek his 
own in hers.” 

Bat why ville? Obviously, 
from a technical lirerarv point 
of view, it offers, a multiplicity 
of plausible variations. But is 
there some direct connexion 
with Shelley? Shelley loved 
such mystifications and his 
poetry contains many personal 
allusions, notably in Epipsychi- 
dion. Mary’s father William 
Godwin too had carried rhe art 
of names to subtle lengths in 
his novels, normally choosing 
second-order historical figures 
from seventeenth century Eng- 
land to give added point io his 
characters—Falkland in Caleb 
Williams for example, reminds 
the reader of Viscount Falk- 
land, the ovcv-cbivalrous Secre- 
tary of State to Charles I. 

During 1817 when Godwin 
was in dose contact with The 
Shelleys he was at work on 
MandeviLle. a name of which 
he was proud and which he 
wanted kept secret from the 
Shelleys until publication. The 
name is certainly well chosen 
according to Godwin's style for 
it not only echoes the Mande- 
viiie who wrote about man in 
society* in The Fable of The 
Bees, but it has an appropriate 
suggestion of Man Devil. The 
book includes a debate which 
was seen by some at the time 
as a representation oi the philo- 
sophic argument between God- 
win and Shelley, and Shelley 
himself seemed to acknowledge 
some personal connexion with 
himself when he reviewed rhe 
book. Mandevillc remains a 
puzzle. But abour the origin of 
Godwin’s other major ville 
character, there was never any 
doubr. 

“ Her step was airy and light 
as that of a young fawn, yet 
at the same time firm, and 
indicative of strength of body 
and vigour nf ntind. Her 
voice, like the whole of her 
external appearance, was e» fressive of undesigning. T 

ad almost said, childish 
simplicity. Yet, with all this 
playfulness of appearance, 
her understanding was bold 
and correct. Her’ mind was 
well furnished with even- 
thtng that could add to her 
accomplishments as a wife or 
mother.” 
Marguerite de Damviile in 

Godwin’s novel St Lean pub- 
lished in 1799 was universal!'* 
recognized as an idealised por- 
trait of Mary’s mother. Mary 
Wolistonecraft, famous author 
of .4 Vindication of the Rights 
of Woman, who had died tra- 
gically a few* days after Mary's 
birth in 1797. 

T would guess that she is the 
origin and the model for Mary 
Shelley’s choice of the ville key. 
Shelley and Mary were fully 
familiar with the story of 
Mary's mother and with her 
writings. Had they not de- 
clared their love over her 
grave in Sc Fancras Church- 
yard ? They also knew and ad- 
mired Godwin’s writings, and 
St Leon was a favourite, no 
doubr because of the lovable 
picture it presented of the 
famous mother that Mary 
Shelley had never known. 

On 9 October, 1817. Mary's 
journal records that she and 
Shelley read Sr Leon aloud. At 
this lime Frankenstein was be- 
ing finalized tor rhe primer and 
both Mary and Sheliey played 
a part in rhe last stages,' Shelley, 
for example, writing the Pre- 
face. The book begins and ends 
wirh a series of letters from 
Robert Walton, nn exp hirer 
stuck in the ice near the North 
Pole which describes bis meet- 
ing Frankenstein. 

Walton is thus a pre-shadow 
(and after-shadow > of Franken- 
stein. almost as fanatical in his 
search for the pole as Franken- 
stein is in his pursuit of rhe 
secret of life and his chase of 
the Monster. Walton (who has 
been a poeti is a Shellevan 
figure, as many critics have 
noticed. 

Bur what significance should 
we attach to rhe fact that Wal- 
ton's letters are addressed to 
his married sister in England 
called Margaret Saville? Does 
Margaret Saville signify Mary 
Shelley in some kind of private 
joke between Mary and Shel- 
ley, in which Godwin may have 
shared ?' There is no hint or 
clue anywhere among Marv's 
surviving letters or journals 
during the years when she 
might have been expected in 
have pninred out die key. After, 
tbe publication of Sh el lev's 
poetical works in 1839 she must 
have decided to forget it alto- 
gether. 

Sir Timothy Sbelley lived nn 
to die at last in 1844 aged 90. 
Percy Florence inherited the 
title and rhe estate, and for a 
few years Marv was hoth happv- 
and financially cnmfonable. 
She died in at the age of 

taking the secret of the 
ville key with ber. 

William St Clair 1981. 
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In years of writing about radio I 
certain topics Uvj> 0n comity } 
up : one is the medium's con- < 
tinuing neglect of what ni:ql:i ! 

be termed Hie - -. 
sciences—those IIIUL irv to dis- 
cover what sorts of creatures 
ue are and hew iv« got in be 
lhat way: another is its appa,-. 
ent inabiJitv in several fields  
drama. features, cwnedv— 
to exploit its own well- 
tried talents in the world of 
the imagination. I'lilo* MMIIC- 
tiling quite unexpected 
happens, another of these 
topics is guilty to be its treai- 

of the threat of nucie.tr 

Class of 
the 

British 

ftiven a welcome .edge to this 
scholarly text. 

Much of Sal □man's argument 
i‘i Riven over to an attack on 
the •• managerial ** view of in- 
dustrial relations: with Marx 
close by his side, he is busily 
intent upon restoring a class' 

  —   - ■- analysis to our under standing 
uass and Corporation, by of such matters. Heath’* Uiscus- 
“ra“™e Salaman; Social siun of class mobility ncces- 
Mobility, by Anthuny Heath; snrily takes a different rouLe. 
culture, by Raj>mnnd William* exactly away from class 

i 1 Fontana. £2.50 each) analysis but into the compiicu- 
_ lions which the evidence about 

disagreements about IlUW 
as quite sure h.. 

Kctond ln h,s British society is, how 

, I 

f 
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und both proved to be more 
interested in dramatic, irrecon- 
cilable confrontations between 
aimers on the one baud, 
disarmers on the other than in 
anything else. Now File on •/. 
has joined their number with 
IJSI week's programme by 
Hobert Fox abuut the revival 
of CND. 

Recruitment, we were mid, 
is once more »n the up-and-up 
ttith membership standing cur- 
rently at 14,000 and rising, 
while Labour in oppusitinn has 
embraced unilateral disarma- 
ment as party policy. Well. 
Labour entered info thar 
•■mbrace before and then gut 
nut of it : what will it dn 
when next faced with the reali- 
ties at international affairs? 
CND revives presumably 
because the threat of nuclear 
ua; seems greater than it was, 
hut does it in fact carry any 
more clout relative to rhar situ- 
ation than it ever did when it 
was 50,000-strong ? Last Wed- 
nesday evening's speakers for 
the Government gave no rea- 
son to believe that Britain has 
the least intention of disarm- 
ing unilaterally. The process of 
official action anti CND reac- 
tion may get us nowhere very 
much as it did before and both 
parties could still be in the 
s. me old state of confrontation 
if and when the missiles start 
to fly. 

Tn which case what I want to 
know is not how dramatically 
irreconcilable they are but 
how I and as many others as 
possible might be able to sur- 
vive the calamity if it conies. 
Of course, as Mr Fox in his 
this week's Listener piece 
remarks, merely to mention 
>uch a matter (ie. civil 
defence-! is in the eyes of some 
in iraplv “accepting nucleai* 
war as a probability . A saner 
point of view was put in one 
.it this paper's leaders on Janu- 
ary 19. 1980: 4f Ir is not 
alarmist to make reasonable 
preparation. Civil defence' does 
not imply war any more than 
tire insurance implies arson. 
The present lack of prepara- 
tion is a lethal failure of 
duty.” Bv a, curious irony 
1 have that quotation at my 
fingertips courtesy of an item 
which has just come through 
my letter-box. an announcement 
of a forthcoming Brains Trust 
on nuclear shelters and how to 
survive attack organized by the 
Nuclear Protection Advisory 
Group. The heart of the irony 
lies in the fact that this is 
to take place just a stone s 
throw up the road from that 
Most Famous Address in Port- 
land Piece of whom I am 
tempted to ask what sort of 
failure of duty we are now 
witnessing in its role as public 
service broadcaster. 

On the subject of calamity, 
it seems appropriate to con- 
sider Radio 3's new comedy 
series, Patterson by Malcolm 
Bradbury and Christopher 
Bigsby which, when it was 
announced two months ago, 
raised the faint hope that 
radio comedy might be about 
to take a much needed turn 
for the better. Thursday a fort- 
night back the .waiting and the 
hoping ended : we heard die 
first of eight half-hour episodes 
on which our eponym took up 
a post as lecturer in English at 
one of the less ancient univer- 
sities and was presented to his 
future colleagues : to wit, one 
voluble Welshman, one depart- 
mental vamp, one—wait for 
it—absent-minded professor 
and there were others. A week 
ago those of us who still had 
the stomach for it learnt of 
Patterson's a ten dance at the 
Vice-Chancellor’s parry and how 
he sec a. borrowed dinner 
jacket on fire (anyone been 
reading Lucky Jim ?). At the 
time of writing I have yet to 
hear spasm 3 and am inclined 
to give it a miss. Why bore 
myself silly with another 
lliiriy minutes of a script 
which bears all the marks of 
having been desperately pot 
together for laughs in the 
more or less complete absence 
of any ideas, lines or situations 
h’orfcb laughing at ? 

The worsr is that, however 
Patterson may pretend to 
Ntarus, at a quite ordinary level 
it is incompetent. For example 
ift most of the old hands con- 
tributing to comedy—such as it 
is—on Radios 2 and 4 had 
been asked to portray a profes- 
sor who never quite manages 
to sustain a sentence to. its 
end, they would have given 
some good actor ar lector a 
sprinkling of lines he could be 
grateful for. Messrs Bradbury 
and Bigsby with all their liter- 
ary gifts do not bring off even 
that and Richard Vernon is ro 
be heard struggling painfully 
with his part As for writing 
something to take advantage of 
the comic possibilities of 
radio—not a glimmer. 

So has radio done nothiug in 
ft* week gone by ? Oh yes, 
Plenty. For one thing, Peter 
Everett produced The Illus- 
trated. Orwell in which he 
matched what Orwell found 
when he was down and out in 
London and when be look ibe 
road to Wigan Pier with the 
circumstances of today. 

tions, organizations. But. at the conclusions are so qualified as 
*ame is me he v%as genuinely lo verge on the faint-hearted. 
unrried dhnpi rhe attitude-of (iss be writes with such care and 
leliow Muoent.s: fearful that he clarity that he can relax in 
wou. I be regarded, however the knowledge that hi* hook 
falsely, us someone whit was must surely become a standard 
selecting a *■ soft option Ur text on the subject. 

M «he Raymond Williams hardly 
, . P 'Stunogs winch were needs any new laurels upon so associated with the subject which tu rest- But auv initial 

tn the /ace J> LX lies and early suspicion that tilts' latest 
toes Mines. - addi,ion to his jonj. ]jnc of 

There are no such doubts cu,,ural analyses might he a 
about the status of tile siihieci K,,ht'r lack-lustre revamping nf 

S list1 three authors :n ihif Prcvinus work is quickly dis- 
new FoiifjQj series, uu uncer- 
tainties m sji about the value 
m receir sociul'igical work on 

! social mobility, corporate power, 1 and culture. 

In a lough-minded trio, i- js 

periled. Indeed, in places, 
Williams seems to have so many 
urgent things to say about the 
many meanings uf the word 
“culture”, the relationship 
between "cultural producers" 
and the society in which they 

j The game’s 
afoot again 

, The Complete Sherlock Holmes 
Penguin £2 y“i 

^*^* 3 ! | on the cuter is that 
; • b: thennlv Englishman who h>      
| ‘ universally identifiable as night. 

■ jKyfisJ j Mickc-.- Mouse. Deerstalker. Xor dit] i 
vr* 1 ntaqniijinfriUuM, huuked nose, i-.*, <rnrie< n 

strange cry which “ came with 
the wind through the silence of 
the night, a long, deep mutter, 
then a rising howl, and then the 
«.ad moan in which it died 
away”, is better read about 
indoors and well away from 
Dartmoor. Residences such n> 
Pondicherry Lodge and Stoke 
Moran seem just as uninviting 
places in which to spend the 

and htinked pipe iwhj never 
; | 1 the: clay or the long cherrv- 
- . ; wuiid ?» are jn-tuntiv recog- 

r-.i;-ed ^ynthuls front Tokyo tu 
Tahiti and Tibet- It is father 
endearing that the moM 
admired of our italiun.il heroes 
should be a character from fic- 
tion, but this only helps to 
show that myth IN mare potent 

is some do, 
the later stories < His Lv<t Boir 
and the Casebook) notably in- 
ferior to the earlier ones, even 
when read immediately after 
them. Ronald Knox suggested 
that the post-Reichcnbach 
stories might be wriiteu off a.s 
** clumsy travesties ** patched 
together by Holmes's bio- 
grapher after Jtis mentor and 

, than reality.’ In the same way. bad died,^ and be him- 

Heads in search of a paperback by R. P. Gossop from Treasury of Art, «L!d!,av
uL.llLTSrcl!lo[ brother,’'h.id uken^nTriilk! 

Nouveau & Ornament bv Carol Grafton (Constable, £2.50). *■*»« imprisoned Montezuma ,h^r j? RMUS too far. r/w 
' ’ and who strangled Aialiuajpa BruceFariuiglon Plans and Tue 

Pity and 
terror 

Unities, which shackled the 
cLivdcal di-jtuati-.ts of the 
Seventeen ill Century frnm 
Curneille and Racine !o J on- 
son. Ideas like eatluisi; arc 

Tragedy, by K. L. Lucas 
(Chattu &■ Windus, £2.0.” 1 

-Jill parr uf the jargon of LLL Cambridge, and j cm.; and 
scholar of the old school : 
width read in all the hu;‘i) 

but j bin us which never hup- Problem of Thor Bridge. for 
argued abou: from Ch.r.a to ptaed, like Alfred and the example, seem good second- 
Peru. 

Mr Lucas, who d!ed 
was a Fellow of King's Coiiege. 

Crit. 
Few sentences in literature, 

outside [(icuiogy, have con- 
tained a fiercer hornets* nest This study of serious drama in . . 

relation fn Aristotle's Pnehcs, ot undying, stinging contro- 
miiiii.'hmi i» h»«i J vcTstes than Aristuilus defint- a.uout 

first puiijished in hard covers 
3J years ago, remains a mar- 
vellously enjoyable piece of 
pre-Leal- is ite, pre-Structur.iIist, 

lion, which goes 

duv more than the patriarcit 
of _ detectives, to whose name 
a few i[Uuidiuins u:td misquora- 

     have hecume attached? 
peart languages from IWlisTer; FresnmaWy he is, ior he re- 
in Hegel, sane, urbane, dry. a ■ mains iu print in many lartgu- 
trifle ami-modernist. His book ; ages and now here is the whole 

.. s riHimi- about tragedv is as full fell- bim in one volume, just 
something cities, up: collocations, and in- ! ^'JUI J hundred years after it 

cakes or Raleigh and !ii» cloak. class numbers, quite able to 
EUL is Sherlock Holmes to- stand be->ide those of earlier 

ti resting idea flamiet :s 

Salaman whn emerged as must live. the links between 
cautious, l or although his suh- aesthetics and sociology, that 
jeer is ine urganizarion of cor- the reader almost finds himself 
poraic power in industrialized taking sympathetic gasps of 
societies, he spends little time breath on the author’s behalf. 

°L-a!JL M,e dnunatic material No *mc who manages to hang which has been the stuff of so on to Williams’s coat-tails as he 
many recent headlines. So wc races up every highway and 
hear little about British Ley- byway on the long journey from 
laud or the Steel Corporation cave paintings to mass com- 
“Ta°d instead are safely municntion will ever again 
Jed backwards into a tbeorctical regard the sociology of culture 
debate oil the relative merits t»f as a marginal field of inquiry. 
Marx, Durkheim. and Weber. < „ _ _ . , , 
I am not sufficiently Philistine ®f?e^ent set °? 
to subscribe to the view of one ?LarT r uIS -new u6!!165!.- ^5 
eminent British sociologist that lborough-going_ scholarship and 
there should be a tax placed tOBe of optinustic senousness 
on the use of such names in fro-vlde e

JU51 ^,e.nsbt sort of 
contemporarv texts. But cer- tonjC *or ?es,iatlL under- 

tafnly a little more Teel for the Srad*“e* Perhap^-dare 
concrete immediao- nf such 
issues as labour-discipline, 
bureaucracy, management, and 
workers control, would have 

one say it—just one or two 
tutors. 

Laurie Taylor 

Den of 
prefects 

in the middle of the scene in 
their Inkling costumes he 
works away at painting the 
flats all around them and he 
adds plenty of news from the 
wider world offstage. Tbe work 

 thus becomes a mixture of 
The Inklings : C. S. Lewis, J. biography and literary cora- 
R. R. Tolkien, Charles Wil- ment, with excursions into the 
liams, and then- Friends, by marshy area of university pole- 
Humphrey Carpenter (Unwin, 
0.95). 

mics. Much good use is made 
of unpublished material—espe- 
cially the correspondence of 
Charles Williams and " the 

They picked the name up diaries of C. S. Lewis’s brother 
almost by accident. It had been 14 Womle ”—and merely in its 
left Jying around by one of treatment of. two such neg- 
those evanescent undergraduate lected characters it shows an 
literary clubs of the early Thir- appealing freshness, 
tics, where members read At the centre of events 
aloud their fledgling composi- rhougb is tbe bulky figure of 
cions. The dons Tolkien and c. S. Lewis—host for so many 
Lewis were associates, and Inkw meecings and the raan 

more intimate group of their and noc by any means cohesive 
own. “ It was pleasantly in- body of friends. At riqtes one 
gentous” said Tolkien, “ sug- has a feeling that be is making 
gestiog people with vague or up for his exclusion from the 
half-formed intimations and schoolboy coteries at Malvern 
ideas, plus those who dabble in 
ink.” 

(which he left after a .single 
unhappy year)/There is an air 

David Wade 

They got together, in rather of the prefect’s study about 
offhand fashion, at lunchtime those Thursday meetings, with 
on Tuesdays in “The Eagle their staggishness and the 
and Child” (known familiarly boyish gusto of their argu- 
as “The Bird and Baby”), and ments amid the uncomfortable 
on Thursday evenings in furniture. And as subterranean 
Lewis’s rooms in Magdalen, rivalries emerged one might 
Tea, and stronger beverages, discern too the instabilMy of 
were drunk. Arguments were adolescent alliances—except, of 
propounded. Work in progress course, that youth has gone. 
was unveiled and discussed— 
not least some of Lewis’s 
-spiritual science fiction”, 
large ebunks of The Lord of 
the Rings (inaudibly read by 

and the dissolution of the Ink- 
lings came about through 
complex shifts of adult reac- 
tion.. Religious differences, the 
contrasting claims of academic 

the author), and Williams's reserve and public success, the 
Arthurian poems, which were hints of personal jealousies all 
by no means of the taste, or contributed to the break-up of 

.L. _*d.skAHaa.#tn rh#» nmun. and through his tli5- within the comprehension, of 
ail the gathering. 

The very informality of 

the group, aod through his dis- 
cussion of these—the peculiar 
influence and the death of 
Charles Williams, say, or the 

these meetings, however reg- porrray3j Df tbe sa(j division 
uiar their occurrence, makes {,epveen Tolkien and Lewis— 
tbem an awkward “ Mr Caroenrer’s book moves on 
book and Humphrey Carpenter w a different level from that 
meets the difficulty with some 0f a merely parochial chronicle, 
nicely judged informality oE 
his own. Although for quite a Briflll AWcrSOn 
lot of the time he has the cast "r,an rtfuer»ul1 

like : Tragedv is J represctl- .... - „ 
tati.ui nf an action, which is Iu!t « .quuMltottv. rrotn eiery 

old-fashiuiicd literary criticism. Serious, complete in itself, and ' Jnd j,-s be i-f its 
II maestro di color cite of *. cVrlJ.in 11 « nfo-^anc? 

simno wrote the 10,000 words m speech nude necessa-^- 
of mi<snii<iiaii snd uonuniuiw hejtmful in different ways in , c, .- , ; ot uniwlisliea and unpub I lilted ,-rf f , .- - with Lucas or Aristotle cnoa: 
lecture notes towards the end uHlcrtnt P^.rts #

lh.c .p,a-V the answers IO the bi-’ aue*-- 
uf his life, when Aeschvlus had 15 3.c^ed* n.ot narjated ;_aud b> Whar is the emotional 
Iwn iirtnH fo,- rather more cxc‘t,ne P»V and fear it gives «in:: ) l..', 

all carted. iThe etents re- 
corded in A Study in Scarlet 
took place in 1879’: almost all 

vintage. What a rereading nf 
ihe whole canon doc; do is to 
reinforce earlier impressions, 
such as, for example, what a 
much greater pan in Holmes's 
life was played by masons than 
by identifiable Christians, let 
alone clergy, and what a lot of 
Australians there seent tn have 
been a century ago who. having 
nude a fortune in ilieir native 
country, came :□ England iu 

tile cases described in the Ad- enjoy or enlarge on it. 

u“u ,v‘ *““*•'* nXI'r.Mft,v1 r'^Ii!■ f^ tii'h T/mTsI effect of ifjgedy ? Why do we 
a century. The second a

:^
tal,fl>' to iULh enjoy on the sia?e things that 

been dead 
than _  .     
bool: dealing tvirh Comedy and tl0ns- 
other matters has been Inst. In Now steady on, dear old Sca- 

zen;tires and Memoirs in the 
iS3n-..i Tiii.c volume- runs to 
over a thousand pages of close 
but legible print, and 1 have 
discovered that it is perfectly 
possible to read the whole Jot 
through from beginning to end 

Finally, of course, a reread- 
ing provides the opportunity 
for choosing a new favourite 
quotation. After much consid- 
eration T think for now it 
must be: 
His dress was rich trir/j a richness 

wuuid depress nr horrify us in } without J trace of boredom— rehtclt would, tn England, be 
 _   . ... _ . re3] ii£e i What matters most ! ncVL’r *>ncc- reaching tor my looked upon as akin to bed taste. 

spite of. the terseness and obs- Birite, with your passion for for t|,c piav»vri-ht plot o- the ■ vin,in or hypodermic sy ringe. Hcary bands of astrakun were 
curity of On the Art of Poetru, classification. Can oue really nn.ver lo cre-ato \ hrS'e ne-r i Whjl other author* could pass dashed across the sleeves and 
it has had a sreater influaaca have too mach pitj- so lhat one ^ ,h°. h« such peiol" ! » similar test? XI? 
on subsequent events than any goes to the theatre to be jt •» ft js important to cam- on ; The plots and atmosphere of 
other work of the ancient Pulsed of ii ? Should we think as{.£j,g zhem ; and to recognise | the stories have lost none of 

”u that serious drama on the ; their magic. I first read The 
/found of ifie Baskervilles at 

world. Single sentences of it of poetry as the lava of the 
have given rise to whole imagination, whose eruption stage, or in the theatre be- 
vofumes. CasteIvetro's vast prerents an earthquake? Aris- tlVet.-n one’s ears, remains one 

of 1576 was thirty totle’s answers may be dark - *   • -■ - -r -• commenta 
rimes as 

of the great consolations of rhe 
ng as its text. It and out of date. But he had a tragedies of life. 

also foisted on Aristotle rite, genius for asking the right 
spurious concept of the Three' questions, which is why he is Philip Howard 

the age of about eleven, when 
holidaying on Dartmoor, and 

v.’tis thrown over his shoulders was 
lined with flame-coloured silk and 
secured m the neck irii/i a brooch 
which consisted of a single flartuiis 
beryl. 

And a made-up tie, too, 1 
hardly liked to go more than a. shouldn't be surprised. 
hundred yards from the hotel 
even in daylight. Even now the E. C. Hodgkin 

Four-letter 
man 

confront quite a well-drawn cal cartoonist Mr Sharpe has 
stereotype -with a problem to made an art-form out of bad 
which he/she applies a kind of taste. But it does not, cannor, 
jlinkered logic. Among the always work, and for the first 
characteristics of his anti- half of The Wilt Alternative 
heroes is an inability to crack the obscenities are a tiresome 

The Wilt Alternative, bv Tom nuls without using ‘ a sledge- substitute for comic invemion. 
ShLiTfP-5r£?25» y hammer. Thus Luitenant It improves as Mr Sharpe 

^ v   Verkramp- in Indecent Expo- advances his plot towards the 
This is not so much an aliema- sure, concerned bv the weak- usual mayhem, but I was still 
live as a post-requisite for ness for black girls among his left with the feeling that hav- 
Sharpe-hooters who have South African police subor- ing resolved to capitalize upon 
already read Wilt, the satirical dinates, puts them through a the success of IV'r'lt, he found 
farce about Henry Wilt, lee- fearsome course of aversion himself struggling to extend 
turer in Liberal studies at a therapy; thus Zipser, the the joke. I am sure that even 
provincial tech., whose life grammar school product _ in terrorists can be made to seem 
would have been so boring had Porterhouse Blue, when anxious funny, but these were simply 
Tom Sharpe not invented him, to dispose of a crateload of unpleasant, and tbe Sharpe fell 
This time Henry (wbat's In a contraceptives, inflates them at a imJe flat. 

Perhaps 1 could end with a 
irsonai invocation to Tom 
arpe to return one of these 

Panorama 
war 

Confederates, by 
Kcneally (Fontana, 11-95) 

lice-ridden, blood caked on 
him like bark oo a tree; he is 
one of the very few survivors. 
Behind the plentiful history 
and Confederates could use a 
much better map than the 
oretty but uninformative one 

Tnomas supplied as a frontispiece—lies 
rhe squalor. There is much 

letter vocabulary rivals his solution than to murder her. pr 
pwn. This is not his best book. At dant van Heerden ? Van 

Mr Sharpe shares with no point does it match the Heerden with his passion for 
James Thurbcr and Private sharp observation of Porter- Dornford Yates is a joke who. 
Eye. the ability to make me house Blue, the hilarity of In- I think, could make me laugh 
laugh, and with the second of decent Exposure the outra- again...and again, 
these at least he has much else geous, small-town salacity of ir. C(onhnr\D 
in common. His technique is to Wilt. In the manner of a satiri- neory ■jiaiuiUjic 

Let’s do 
it 

spring ? 
You've certainly dug up some 

stuff here. I wish you’d had Mrs 
Robert Browning (“How do I 
Jove thee?”) as well as Mr. 

—   But that’s my captiousness. And 
Tfc* Pritkh in !«,(.■ An you have found me new treas- 
Amorously- Autobiographical e^s'^nr a sv

3 on'*!1 b as kfad^ 

ftg£grvife C00pCr ofCGconunutersaSypa?rilngUSand (Penguin, £j-5). coupling at rumours that tbe 

Bomb will arrive at lunchtime. 
to 

the 

What are you doing in the with your admirer, Betjeman, 

Dear Jilly, if you will forgive joyful, as with T. S. Eliot 
that from an unmet reader : I j^is “ To whom I owe — 
see from the back cover blurb leaping delight. That quickens 
that you are dazzling, witty anil my senses ;n 0ur wakingtime 
glorious, and that John Betje- Tender, innocent, sad. Truly sad 
man, over your front portrait aa(j sadly true with George 
in a seeming orchard, calls you Herbert’s perception of quickly 
brilliant and adorable. What' |ost loyalty to the beloved dead : 
are you pictured bolding, by the ” \ybo would have thought my 
way? A passion fruit, or just shrivelled heart Could have 
Eve's naughty apple ? recovered greenness . . .?” 

at love’s universal lightning; 
“ Lei us not speak, fjr the love 

we bear one another— 
Let us hold hands and look." 
She, such a very ordmuni little 

tromun; 
He. such a thumping crook: 
But both, for a murm.ni, little 

lower than the angels 
In the tcashap’s insle-nook.” 

It would be exceisive, even 
from an admirer, tor me to 
say lhat your links, your cl ten 
autobiographical interjecrions. 
make the buok- And hardlv 
fair to Shakespeare. Milton, 
Bvron, Blake. Yet in u way 
they do. Anthologies can be 
stultifying. Your breaking 
things up here with personal 
thoughts, memories, observa- 
tions, often funny, often reader, 
sometimes shrewdly inrerpreta- 

The business of Confederates conc®rn w**b dysentery ar.d 
is war, nr, to zero iu (

rui?nuiS sores, with ampu- 
a little, the American Civil tat.ons and insects which bur- 
War Nor lhat Thnma« row and tormeur. Tills IS the 
Keneally is himself much very stuff of war, yet so arc the 
addicted to zeroing In. He in the forests, the scent 
keeps his canvas as vast as tneadows before they 
possible and bis concern is as “re >oyij} l”1*1 stumps of 
much with the conscripts as human limbs. Odours foul and 
with the captains; the volun- *”eet 'otermiogle throughout 
teers get just as large a show ltiese pages and it is a lair 
as the likes of Robert E. Lee *««* that Mr Keneally walked 
and Stonewall Jackson. There lhe ,Palhs Virginia as dili- 
are even peeks across the sentiy as he delved into the 
enemy Jine to find out wbai books of the period before set- 
Abe Lincoln's men were doing I,nR ^ger to typewriter, 
about defending Washington There are failures includ- 
aaainst the great flanking jug, dare it be said. The Moil 
movement which helped cost from The Times. the Hon. 
tbe South the war. Horace Searcey, who does a 

The crosscutting from scene little spying for the North 
:o scene is as old as Hollywood before being apprehended and 
itself, as the switch is made sent back to where he came 
from the mighty and glorious Irora. It is probably such mis- 
to the scavenging and in- calculations which have three 
glorious. And perhaps it is even times cost Keneally the Booker 
older: Shakespeare used much Prize, when be must have 
the same technique in Heray V. come reasonably close to tvin- 

Keneuily uses no narrator ning it. But these are the 
hut himself, and an excellent minor blemishes on a 
one he is. Nor docs he have a panorama of war. which has 
centra] character, unless it be the sweep, the warmth, the 
Usaph Bumpass who begins us integrity of John Ford filming 
a Virginia farmer married lo a at his best, 
young wife to whom he even- 1J’ 
rually returns, foul-sntelJmg. JOIin rllgglOS 

Those adjectives a,-e a chal- . Aod ooeopec.ed Wodei.ooae, "g^oSLlSe"^".* ” 
leuge to reviewers. Their for instance. Anthony Powell, on> easily numbaUJe spor. 
Fingers twitch ro trigger them wbo beats even WnJchousc And go far towards making 
full of holes. So imagine mv when it comes ro keeping love ™e wink it would he agree- 
pain, after reading vou and between the lines. Charlotte's able to exchange VILWS on this 
your supporting quotations from hopelessly aching letters ro her whole mixed-up business one of 
Britons with their stiff upper impersonal professor of French- these days. How about it? 
Ups as melting as any lustful spilling what you describe, in Unfortunately, from wh.it ive 
Latin's, on finding that I go your guiding link, as “ all The get of your husband, he socuds 
along with rhe admiring Ian- dark Bronte passion bottled up pretty nice, too, damn it. 
guage, and may add some of -inside her” (I must read 
my own when we meet- Villeltc again). Shared wonder. Basil Boothroyd 

Once a Hungarian 
Left in the gents at La Coupole that^I didn t have to be like 
as a baby by his absent-minded hl™-”, . , .... 
father (he was rescued some 24 Michael was an only child. 

having art ended Le Rosey, some kind,_ and he went to 
one felt superior to London—-a journey that took in 
everybody: ajid being a Korda, Berlin, Vienna, Paris, London 

?a lorfri^i.rcued hv a shark and missed die close companion- to everybody at Le Rosey. and America—and in none of 
! „ “ * baVas he ship he could see ben.een.his nt Korda brother,, having these places could he ever be 
swam in the direction of father and his uncles, a relation- settjed in England, telt that considered as just a visitor. It 
Southern CaJifornia-a wealth stop he traces with Jove and Englishuess and domesticity “Lstill the coffee house humour 

stories pours from the care from their btrrhiin a null we0t together, and acquired of central Europe, his nephew 
fife and times of Michael Korda, Hungarian village through their English wives and English chil- ^els, that permeates Korda’s 

- *    itren -n»nni« nnd m«rhrr«-irt- most celebrated Him. The 

am basically father a^d 7« U aU6thrip1 f L ?m, basically American. mostProf,atiie chUdre™****«’ tu same 30 years younger than he, 
ander and Zollan all thr^ of EagiaJld cugl.t to be my native SSik of «lra%rfbuc obo reveals, in ite end, a tragic 
whom worked as founding country, but I was not comfort- L,, ffemre. ** l realize that I could 
fathers of the BnDsh film ab]e abour it. Iu 19SS I came ve^ understandable. S^Ts eadlv toe ^tten rhe 
industry (now _ deceased). over t0 flew York.” 
Michael Korda himself ts in “The British class system 
publishing. Editor in Ch'ef or p}SSK| me 0ff, The British class I 1.  I‘MI rtf ■ «    J    

A*mssn « 
;“nCl^ilex..\“ua H^So'^/ed PSJSSX 

£UUJ9 

iHGS C-i. 
* CHARI&KL 

..nAUVIlIISMCL. 

CLOUD-CUCKOO-LAFUTS 

Jtoocnro CONSENSUS COSMETIC 
aC EUPHORIA FRUITION GAY GRASS ROOTS u 

. jRRILLA HOPEFULLY HYSTERIA IMPERIALIST. 
NTERFACE INTERNECINE LEAN OVER BACKWARDS 

jEE'.VAY MAFLA MAJOR NECESSARILY OBSCENE 0LY1, 
>ICS PARAMETER POPULIST PRESTIGIOUS RACE REFU 
am SCENARIO SEX SHRAPNEL SOPHISTICATED STATIf 
E STUDENT SYNDROME THEOLOGY TOOTH-COMB TROT 
7YITE VALUE WORDS BOOMERANGS CAMP CHARISMA C 
' UTOIISM CLINICAL CLOUD-CUCKOO-LAND TO COMPOi 

'D CONSENSUS COSMETIC ETH1HC EUPHORIA'FRUITir 
TAY GRASS ROOTS GUERRILLA HOPEFULLY HYSTF 

' RIA HvlPERIALIST INTERFACE INTERNECINF 
TEAN OVER BACKWARDS LEEWAY MAFIA > • 

' 70R.NECESSARILY OBSCENE 01YW" 
^ PARAMETER POPULIST ^ 

- '■^.TMT/^rTr' ri * — 

Misused,vogue and cliche words 

PMli] 
'Anyone who follows Mr Howard's precise and witty 
sessions with words in The Times will know what splendid 
support he offers in semantic argument A very neat, small, 
portable and lethal weapon.' 

Margaret Lane, The Daily Telegraph 

mm £1.75 
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PAPERBACKS 

quuc   w. :'a 
or - r(Z~ Bernard ana Lady Docker ana 

ins he is not exactly sure. crash through the British class talking in Hungarian. Oao Dor5 -- a pe
J
riod swamped 

“ I didn't pick at—J fell sy5rem. My father mode no Preminger got more and more bv thc appearance of the protest 
into it on a temporary basis, effort at ail LO fit Jntn any     •1,« *•- —*J • - - 

His childhood could not be system — he could see no 
described as a typical one—he real difference b®r*e®" I*1® 
fvas born in England, educated Duke of Bedford and Admiral 
in Enaland, 'America, and Hortby—both reactionary auth- 
Swir’erland went to Oxford, did nrlty figures, and therefore 
his National Service. His bad. _Be was .an ecceninland 

annoyed,, and finally turned writers and the literary class 
round to Alex and said Hey, struggle of the early 1960s. 
you guys, knock it oif, you re Annc Merle (Merle Oberon, 
m America now, tafit German. Alexander Korda’s second wife) 

In a way, be says, tliis kind hated rhe book, preferring the 
of story is why he had to write legend to the facts, but the two 
the book to convey the vitality ore intermingled in the subtirle 
and energy of the European of the book A Family Romcnce 

ic lo separate tMiiMucuia. * ace Pnfi talent sometimes a soecificjdly Md rhe result is irre5istible« 
Everybody has an unhappv myself imo an “PPJJJSr m J5£ JewLsh talent. The enemy fcom It’s all thar residual Hungarian 
,ilritaod I,a declares, addins I shman ,f 1 had -mated »b charm. For all his idearificerian 

Service.    
brents were divorced, and jiv- the English Jove eccentrics 
jng !n senaratc continents. "I could have manufactured 

childhood”, he declares, adoing innnuin «ii ’would also 20 generations in the ghettos charm For an his idennticdnon 

gS.ta-vJS-lll-.-H.*. ^.released by lhe. F.r.ct ^^M.c^Karda 
bis time wanting to 1 li-hriiearicdlv defines the prr*- World War 
magnetic figure, hi.■ A1 . havjn„ gone ro shattered soci 

learn rbis—about years— wns. on tbe other hand. 

mir of the bears not a Jirrle resemblance 
social Structure of to to uncle Alex. 

feared an««S bSU PhiKppa Toomey 

Breathing human 
life into the dry bones of an age gone by - a unique 
portrait of village England over 300 years ago 

THE HISTORY OF MYDDLE- 
Richard Gough Edited by David Hey 
"It is a measure of this book's greatness that it can still be considered 

as one of a handful of books for desert island reading... 
Now in Penguin invaluable... enjoyable to read again and 

£2.50 again9 ~Sunday Times 

i 



GtC '/South'Bank' Concert Hallsj 
Lj o-iOOl M Micha U K eye 

Ticket reservations only: S28319T Mondays to Saturdays 
from 10am to 9Jm.Td^ono bookings not accepted on Sundays. 
Intotmalion:9283002. For enquiries wiwsi postal bookings have 
already been made: 328 2372, SAE. with postal applications. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL. HALL 
THE DUBLINERS IN CONCERT 

EI.so. cs. zz.sa. cs.su IONLY* 

Dolphin Concert Productions Lid 

*Stf USCA "cMBRKASSKY. Tpiano i IJilly Suite da plecas; Lint 
sonjiii in u mlrjir: Rachmonlno* V.xr». on a tbPmB.pf unvlll. 
cfSTJS ;Bui vlnlkf Tt.r*c movement!.‘ »*»ii ‘■cirushtoi *pl :nl 
dig ar JTUSI & prog doc- to rts |n<l1st»alt!4ti oT ErrJI ijiUoto'. 
tiVi I-J jr». £3.50. jud.CO. fc5. Cb rbtw and TIHelt 

miLHARMONIA OHCHESIKA pniinaraonu Wmrui " 
Lovro van KdUCtc icond». Melon UUIUMI, Attreta MMjdan, 
Ketth Lewis. Richard Van Allan    
Dvorak Te Ueum: sruernor "Luts m r ramar. .. .... 

^i t 30. £4.20, l»s FS. 1ONLV i PlilllurniOllia Ud 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
TOMORROW at 3.15 p.W. 

Wa mam tort. owing to Illness. £ml[ Cllflt* will bo uitxblo to V3,B?S: 
Wo tra sluwd to announce that Uia recital win ha giwtu by Ut« 
distinguished pianist 

SHURA CHERKASSKY 
S*rtu de Piece*  . . kfrfcfA- 
Sonata la - B minor.   —  »■■■.■ 
Varenloni on a dime by Corelli. Op. 4Z . . RACSi<M\M>0* 
3 Movements tram romuUu STRA'l>Sb' 

SI.60. £2.40. fioJu. £4.20. £5. £6 Ova HaU <01-*28 <51*1 •- " 
Management: IBBS A TtLLETT Liu. ‘ 

iHE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW-MARCH-7 19S1 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
RAYMOND CUBBAY nroscnts 

- TOMORROW at 7.15 

FINE ARTS CHAMBER 
w* ORCHESTRA 
^FSSSSS F^&Xf&fSSSjSZL.,. e 

VIVALDI :• THE FOUR SEASONS 
ri so <L'.aO. EA, E3.SO. C4.2S firm Kan ■ 01 

ROYAL ALBERT HAL 
5S:•JSSSSSS.urJ 
ja-iinaawai ts-d^.iigBilBrMOMg*^U*-o»y —¥ 'V 

EESE 

2 

BUDDY RICH _ 
with Ui« Buddy Rich Orchestra 

23 E1. ii5 GILL OTHERS SOLDI 
Pacer Brlqntman EnnrBmiwrtii 

Tunlahi at “-30 P-n- 

LONDON CHORAL 
SOCIETY 

MOZART Vcsperae Sclcnncs de Conrcssorc 
BRAHMS-Bin Oculsbcs Requiem 

Isabd UachanL-n Adrian Tlimnrvjn 
iliarr Kina Tlioina* Allen 

LONDON SYMPHONY" ORCHESTRA 
Conductor JOHN PrJTCH.'^D 

A rail: £.5.oQ. L4.&0. 04. i-v-'. (! • * 
Off.-.-.- •>    

VICTOR HOCIIRAUSER rrtSCTW 
be arrangenu<nt *iiH M»rPtd Holt Ltd. 

TOMORROW at 7.30 % 
25th Annivcrvcrv of his dchti: 

ftTcFcfOfr’iO 

HJND.W -- MARCH at 3 p.o. 

BASIL DOUGLAS LTD presents 

FOU TS’ONG piano 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC OHCHUaiRA 
Jraiis LitfiBz-Cobos iconili, HkU&lav Roatropovicii ■cello* 
Rossini Ovorwro. Somlrainlrli': Prokofiev Sinlolo? i>eici-rcinlo 
for t.-llo a-'td ur Ji'-strj: Tchaikmnky. Symphony No. a. 
£C, ZS. £4. £5. £6, E7  ljPO 

jMU 
Wednesday 11 March nt B p.m. 

50th Anniversary Season 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PIERRE BOULEZ 

Daniel Barenboim Siegmund Nhnsgern 

nHWff 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
ST ALBANS CHAMBER CHOIR Lonofin Bach Orchosin 
Richard Siangrtiom . con-I ■. Maraarnt Field. Timouty 
Michael Cnldlharpa, Stephen RotMrlr: Bach. Bnndtnbarg 
Com: No. MagirillCFt: Christopher Brown MatmdKat fist 
pr*pTi. £1.5u. £2.50. £.3.50. 4SA.SO 51 Albans Chsmb**- Choir 

G3LLIAN WEIR largan''hatreHchordi 
li'ortu for h^rp^liliord by Couperin and lor organ by Bach 
anil Vivaldi/Bach. 

£l..tO. £3. £2 50 u'lrTon Concert Agency Lid 

SARTOS Fan Orchestral I’keel, Op.12 
8VRTOK PBOO Concerto No. 1 
SCHOENBERG Die ptiicUiche Hand 
VARJE5E Amcriqees 

BBC Sincer* 
B1.WI. Cffl.AO. £3.50. £4.00. £A. £A. Hall fOl-'VOH 3101Y & AgPIU* 

jfiM ■> The Angto-Anstrian Music Society 

iBal SATURDAY, 21 MARCH, at 8 p.m. 

MARCHES & WALTZES 
OF OLD VIENNA 

BAND OF THE ROYAL MILITARY SCHOOL OF MUSIC, 
KNELLER R.A1X 

Can'lector. LI.-Col. c. EVANS. 

CABRIEUB FONTANA snpmna Lwinncr of 1«W Hi chard Tauber Prizn 
Proa. Inc. Johann Straws’ FMwmam Ovortiirp, Cyny Baron March. 
Radctzky March and eacerpu Irani Wiener Blui; arias from Mozart's 
Marrlapa or Figaro: Elgar's Bavarian Oancas; and fanfarM. marches, 
suites Mins by Malcolm Arnold. Suppd. Rim sky-Korsakov A Robart Uolx. 

££.50. E.T. £5.40. £*.. £4.-30 onlyl. Halt tOT-^R .51'Wl ft Agents. 

RAYMOND GU8RAV presents 

SUNDAY 22 MARCH at 3.15 p.m. 
I & SATURDAY 28 MARCH at 8 p.m. 

^ WILLI BOSKOVSKY 
Conducting the LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

IN A PROGRAMME OF POPULAR VIENNESE MUSIC BY 
TfTE STRAUSS FAMILY. OFFENBACH ft SUFFE 

£4.50. K5.25. £5.75. £6.75 (ALL OTHERS SOLDI. HtUi t01-9£8 51911 
ft Agents 

miwm 
PURCELL ROOM 

iTFTTT5TfT»U 

Plays BEETHOVEN 
Sonata in C minor Op. 13 (Futhetiquc? 

Sonata in A fhu major Op. 110 
Sonata in E flat ma.ior On. 31 a fLcs_Adieus) 5 

Sonata in F minor Op. 57 (Appassionata) 
£1. El 73. £2 M3 

HUD \Y Nt’Cl 13 .M*\sm at “..W p.in. 

HANDEL :MESSI AH 
Teresa CahilL Norma Procter, Robert Tear. . 

David Wilson-Johnson, John V.'iibiah-Trc (trumpet! 
LONDON ORIANA CHOIR 

ENGLISH BAROQUE CHOIR & ORCHESTRA^ 

Conductor LEON LOVETT 1 
!1. £J. C2.7*i. L >.50. C4. £J.7r. lrr«a> ll.t'l >01-3?'- . Af.’.li! 

Tlckrti Srerolary. rial U. '71 1 "’i Ji ( -J 

I01-9V5 aiftb ilav 01-731 116a *..-e, S.?,-.-.. t. .i.-c 

HMIlDfi’ 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 

ms 

St John’s Smith Square 
LmdoD SW1P 3 HA. Direster: -ioanna Brendor. 

Bax Office 01-222 ICSt. Sfion.-Fri.l! wi-6 pan. 
aid from 6 pu-n. at each concert. 

IVEDNESDAY I ATRIL 7J9 

Romeo and Juliet 
GENNADI ROZHDESTVENSKY 
ROBERT TEAR 
BBC 

SUNDAY 13 APRIL T_W 

Grande messe des morts 
BRIAN WRIGHT 

BBC SiVlphnny Ckim 

WTDNESDAY IS APRIL 7>MI 

Overture : King Lear 
Les nuits d?etc 
Harold in Italy 
JOHN PRITCHARD 

SARAH WALK! 
JULES EAST 

BBC Siciphrtiii Ckw 

ST C ART PIT.ROB 
Gdldiraith- C L JTJI Cli1 

ELISABETH SODERSTRO 
PETER SCKIDLD 

BBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
£6. 13. £4. tl ?;•. It from 111-: ..-.1-5I7- rcu 

SUBSCRIPTION TRICE—all j cnanRi lur the price of 2 

BRITISH TOUR 1MI 

March 25 The Hexagon. Reading 
March 27 Falrileid Noll. Croydon 

Tomorrow 
7JO p.m. 

Tol: OT-Vt 56215 
Tel: 01-683 <-£91 

Bft11 Cat Han Hall. Brlatal 
Town Hall. Slrmlngham 
Congrrn Theatre. Ea,(bourn* 
WomMey Conference Centra 

FRIDAY 27 MARCH X S p.M. 

PURCELL ROOM 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor: MEREDITH DAVIES 

Prokofiev ALEXANDER NEVSKY 
Orff CARM2NA BUR ANA 

JANET PRICE PATRICLV PAYNE 
TAY CHENG-JIM JOHN HEDDLE-NASH 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
£1.60. ££.40. £3.30. £4.00. £5, £6. Hafl (01-928 M*»lt A Agent?. 

MONDAY 30 MARCH Irt I p.m. 

ENGLISH CHAMBER 
ORCHESTRA 

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN 
Conductor/violin/viola 

STRAVINSKY: Concerto in D for String Orchextra 

MOZART: YhHin Concerto in A, K4I1 

HINDEMITH: Tnnonuili for riola and string orcbestrn 

HAYDN: Srnphotiy No. 85 fU Rdhiel 

£t.20. /.a.40, £3,.TO, SZ.HO. £4.20. £5. £6 Kali (04-928 31<J1 • A Agents 

bXvro^^O^HHSoiTb^HanO. DAVIO OWEN NORRIS 
K lim* CLOU6H raS. itortos. wito.b-jng sattJngs nuiw. PETER CLOUS 
by H. Frasor-Slmpxon 
'-Kip irwn 12.15 p.m. 

from works el A- A- Mllna. ■ 
FriKids of St John's 

nrJ'vu'iJH'r 

ACADEMY OP LONDON. Richard SUmP. COnd. CorvaMi de 
Pcyer. clarinet. Martin Galt, bassoon. Slnar: SvrMMule to 
E min. R. stratum: Dual Concertino for clarinet ft tassoon. 
M. Berkeley: MedKaUans for Siring Orch. Dvorak: Serenade 
lr E. £5.50, £3. £2.00. £2. Academy of London 

THE HEATH ORCHESTRA. Cflve Fairbalrn, cond. 
Mozart: Symphony No.->8 l Praguei. 
Bruckner: Svmphony No.7 in E. _ , , , 
A2.50. £1.50. The Ufa Mi Orchestra 

RECORDING SESSIONS 

No admittance to the public.  ‘ ;  

ST. JOHN'S. Smith Sq. THURSDAY NEXT. 12 MARCH Bt 7.30 

THE NASH ENSEMBLE 
I'roocc-BnUbh Series: Concert £ 

Reciter DOROTHY TUTIN 
Conductor LIONEL FRIEND 

IH PASC 
RTEUEi 
iRIA DE 
no ££.0 
OO. £1 

[II f t’M I.M.! 

K9 

cob. 
Williams. 

Luc Haincad 

-■=\ 

% 

a Some of the dealt at 

THE CAMDEN FESTIVAL 
14-2* M VHCH 

OPERA 
57 AGED—-41 COLLECT VTE THEATRE. IS Corioi Su WCI 

CRISPINO E LA COMARE, L. & F. Ricci 
sung to EnnUsli 

Conductor JAMES JUDD, Producer TOM HAWKES 
Presented by PHOENIX OPERA 

MARCH 18. CB. 21 al 7M p.m. 

GLI ORAZI E ICURIAZI, Cimarosa 
, , suns in Lalian 

Lunductor DAITD PARKY, Producer STEPHEN LAWLESS 
Pr*?en:ed by OPERA KARA 

MARCH =F. 27. 28 ai 7.30 r.m. 
II. t.-tN 1yi. rj 

Concert PCriormance. n LOGAN RVLL. KJC.irj \V4%. WCI 

RENAUD, Sacchini 
■TITT in I'r-nrh 

RBC CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
Conductor RICHARD EQCKO.X 

In .uiocLiilon mill flBC Hf>i*Jlo 

M VRCH 21 at 7.30 p.m. 

MANON LESCAUT, Puccini 
'Unq In Ii-tUan 

CHELSEA OPER.\ GROUP Chorus & Orchestra 
Conductor HOWARD WILLIAMS 

March 24 at 7 JII p.m. 

IliJweb. ££■ gj, i;;, 

ncyru an^l full di.raii* from: Camilnn rruim e...- - _ 

iri-jrS'j.iSl?. ,g2,.°2*P?.aJ- °""lon NVl"i “' rSjJSSS 

Conference Centre 
WemHey HA90DW Bos Office 01-9021234 

Saturday 21 March si 7JV 

VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY 
Beethoven : Overture, Leonora No. 3 
Mozart: Piano Concerto in C, K.415 

Beethoven : Sjm phony No. 5 
22.r-0. £-1 SO. U^W. £S. Eo from Clox OfQca 11"»1 - .cai J2W i. (Zralll 
card K«I:1A3B ■ Access or Barclaycord < can bo m-dt- In prrvon or ta- 
WkTb'jni-. np to ona hour twforv the performanco Bov Oflico open 
Mon. 14 Sal.. 10 am to S ani. Concert Suns, only o.io pru to 9 pm. 

THE ROYAL COLLEGE 

OF MUSIC 
Prin« Contort Road. S.W.T 

THE RCM SCVFQMA 
Tuesday. 10 March at 7 p.m. 
* R» tncl.jnled Liki-, Ijja.ir 

Plano Cimciaio No 5. PTORIIFV 
»l«l«. Vivian Choi 

Srmnboay to E Flai (No 71 
Tcns&ior<kv 

CpnductOK: Chrttlopher Adev 
'Hicham Figg 

TRINITY COLLEGE 

OF SIUSIC 

! Maitdcville n«g. London W i 

» VIOLIN .MASTERCLASS 

by BELA KATONA 

or. 

Satutday. 2t March 2.3D p.m. 
For tlf[r«K pica if send s.a.r, (o 
Heoisuar of the College. * 

LONDON MOZART 
PLAYERS 

require* 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

■ mole or tenulet 
SoLur and conditions common- 
aural.- utth (his tmporunt 
apnclrimcnl. Applications with 
fall c-c. to: Gen. Man.. London 
Mozart Players, ’lo Queens Rd.. 
London. S1*T9 8NG. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
SIR JACK LYONS THEATRE 

MARVLEBONE ROAD, 

LONDON NW1 3HT 

FLYNDEL 
>• ** SEMELE ” 

Conductors: Sir Anthony Lewis 
119111 
Gordon Kinlwr 

Pradoeor: Robart Carson , 

Ooslgntr: Richard Bui twinkle 

March 17th. ism. Ivtli and 
ULKII al 7.GO p.m. 

LONDON HANDEL FESTIVAL 9-17 
May 1^1. Send s. a.r. to SI. 

vostrv. Itanor- r Square. 
Londin W.l for detulli 

NOTICE 
All adTcraseaienLi axe Bamecr 
to the conditions of acceptance 

of Ttoies KnwBpapen LUaltrd. 

copies of which ora mulatnc 

on reatAUL 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
CC Most (Telit cants xccentPO for 
intrphane boi>ktnps ur at tho baa 
office, 
Mlwa falophoaiag wo prefix ill only 
oalslde London MeirppaULan Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
COVENT CARDEN C.-41 2066 1 S • 
i Gardeiicharce cc &5a 6r'Lt'» 67 
am id) (seals a sail, tor all peris, from 
10.00 a.m. on the day of pearf. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Ton"l ar T.iw Lulu. Mon at 7.00 
L Alricaine. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tues. e. Wed. al 7.30 Dapbnts ft 
Chlou. My Brother, My Sitters. 
Facade Thun, ft Frt. at 7.30 Man an 
(Collier replaces Seymour. Whiium 
replaces Collier Thun pert i. 
Mon. :• Mar. A fosv UCKeta remain 
rer a remit al GOLDSMITHS' HALL 
oivt-n by pniKcn Grace or Monaco 
with dieting dished aciors and slnacrt 
to the presence n( H-K.H. The 
Prince- o! Wales. Ctohuw from ihv 
Appeal Difice. Roj-pi opera House. 
fel: H1-24Q 1200.  

COLISEUM S BJft .5161 CC 240 52GB 
Until A aril 4. 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
Evgn. 7.SO. Mat- Sat. 0-30. Huduir 
Nup-vnt- « spectacular ROMEO ft 
JULIET. Today: ..Asensio. Krtly. 

Ton't Rpannc. Nuroya». 

SADLER'S WELli_THEATRE, SCI. 
T- ! ''1-B17 1672 '2 67.1 SHT.b. 
Credit Cards ID a.m. to 6 p.m. 01 ■ 
378 0671 L'nUI March *21. 

BALLET RAMBERT 
fy•» J: 7.S-J. TonlBht -ft Man. 
Flame', nf Wind. Rile of Spring. 
Nuiluiubp siatup. Ton. ft Thur. Pr»- 

Song. Jadgrmeiil or Run. 

to £th** c** »««>* 

ALBERT—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST. EDUCATING 

RITA, TOMFOOLERY 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

CKB1IIT CARD1 SALES oT? ufifiS 
from 9 a7m. an malar cords. No 
bhfl. foes. CROUP bkgs. B3b G962. 
STUDENT STANDBY £2.90. 

ALBERT S 836 3B7B CC bkM 379 
6S6S- GPp MB)Li-79 6O0I. 8-Vj 

■ Kvcs 8. TTiurs mat 3-00. 
sil .. ft 8*10. ** SIAN PHILLIPS 
•A KNOCKOUT • " S. Timet. 
DENIS LAWSON Mott proinlalnn 
Now Actor DRAMA AWARD 1U8U 

MARVELLOUS MUSICAL 
Sunday TUncs. 

PAL JOEY 
•• TO BE SEEN AT ALL COSTS ’: 
ir.T.I. RODGERS ft- HART'S 
GREATEST HIT ■ l>. Mali;. 

GL1TTERTNGLY SLEAZY, 
SHEER THEATRICAL 
RAZZLE DAZZLE- Std. 

AMBASSADORS S, cc BZ6 1171 
Eves H. TDe S. Sal O.SO ft B.30. 

J. B. PRIESTLEY’S 
Mjsltry (Nay 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
*• On- of fhc elenroi play* ivw 
wrinofi •* Dally Telegraph. 

ALOWVCH S. mo ->404 cc 379. sail 
HO-]. Sat* 19-4.. Info. 836 (1532. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

ToJ.iv 2.(»0 ft 7.30. Mon T SO 

PASSION PLAY 
by Pelt-r Nichol* 

" Sheer ni.iglc " Time*. 11 suporti* 
l.ve an ton ' S. T-l. ■■ The laughter 
Uffln tiller, end i.’II ... an oxcll- 
Inn jilart I, the 1h. .tlrlLil year " S. 
Ttoie*. WIOi: illini’r’i award wln- 
rr PC JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK 
■ 10 Mur. I PrmU'l booking 220C.1. 
Uroup Salna G7;> *iO*jl. RSG nl»n at 
The Warrhml -■ Plec.'dilty.- 

ARTS 856 2152. Rmlc-it Price PTCX5 
unlit Mon H pni. Ojw-n» Tiles 7 pm 
ThrrvoftcT S l*W. 

JOHN JUDD 111 
' TWISTED CUES A 
ELLIPTICAL BALLS ’ - 

An afrcrtionalr look at the Hvox ft 
tilmic of Gilbert ft Sullivan £4, £3. 

Thuradoy THE. PARLEY OP Three Austrian Composer:. Worts t 

INSTRUMENTS Din. MuHat. Bchmchcr and Bibcr *1: 
..30 p.m. Roy Goodman. Peter Crltglan Sreate-Perklnv natural trump 

Hoi™. (" SO. -2>J. Al.irialr Mitchell basioon. 
  r:l .ml. Cl.20 

DRURY .UHE. Thcalm Royal. Tel. 
01-856 Hinit. 

THE BEST LITTLE 
WHORE HOUSE 

IN TEXAS 
“ A SUCCESS ? .. . 

I SHOULD SAY SO ” 
i S. Times. 

“ BAWDY . . . LOTS OF FUN 
... A BRIGHT BRASH 
AMERICAN MUSICAL ” 

Sun. ■ 
" VZBR.4NT ... I ENJOYED 

IT VERY MUCH *’ 
Fin. Times 

“ THIS LOVELY . . . 
EXHILARATING SHOW *» 

Timm, 

“ VERY FUNNY INDEED . . . 
WILL RUN 150 YEARS ” 

lifle RD«I H) *1 . 

to’-.S!?1’; lo T?,ur . 8.0. Fn / 

Office® ljro“P «« 

WICMORE HALL E HALL TUESDAY NEXT 10 MARCH at 7.30 e-ri 
Llail S:ary Artlsii Management praumn 

tho fDitUngutshcd pltniil 

RUTH GEIGER 
For dcutis pica* sen Vlgmore Hall panel 

srf. MARTIN'S. cc 8“t> 1*4-5. 
Cvgi. R. Tun. 3 03. Sat* 1 ft 3 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 

THE MOUSETRAP 
29lh YEAR  

SMMFnSBUItY. cc WiifloiMry 
Aire.. W.lj.2. Box omen R.>j 
» HW, 4287. Credit tar-J Mean. 

' 7rtl*». H39 4I4H!. H39 4ft.Vt 
f'*.59-u.U. Sat 0.3O-4.SO'.. r.ronp 
Boutongs Or.tj. 01-859 50>2. 

TOM CONTI, ft CEMMA CRAVEN 

TflEVRE PLAYING 
OUR SONG 

'■ ihow is a r-Mt unniUT. Twri 
or the moit engaging Dtirferm- 
nilEW '' D. Mull. Price*: sSft. , 

R?™' Clrrto SB i>l. %.M. Ek ifl. I 
9**2? -fa3i*'U' «■?'>- O^.P-S L4-U1 ‘ 
J.. i • ■'Tdls mlf. tout BL-AISI, 
Sluik-nt -.tamiby fct.oo. Ecu* a.O. Htls Wots 3.0, Sah £.0 ft d>30. 

TRICYCLE THEATRE. 26n KS’-llrn 
High H.J.. NW6. -52K 
BLOOMERS—P li’.I.irUiU. nn* 
catwiyi. ■ C1*-vcr . w . funiu- . 
PJXPI ■•j.rtonal . . . aj>o jh.ina 1 

T,?^
- lf'.s' p£!lf Tn2'r From *CH. Mntiffrou* Reghncril r r—- 

senlj MORNING PICTURES to' 

Hnnnr Moore. 

VAUDEVILt-P S CC~. 01-P34 p-aR". 
XX1".,L'lhf. 3.4B ft 7.4.-.. Tim Rice a Andrer.- Lloyd VTcbbei-'s 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 

JOSEPH 
_^,AND THE AM.12TNG 
TEOTN rCOLfJUFt DREAMCOA7 

GHP SALES iT'J 60*51 

“ci.9.K?M OF A SHOW" D r* 
WONDERKUI" BBC E*TRA MATS DAILY AT 2.43. 

VAUDEVILLE <i cc 8-Vi •jr<gn 
OPENING MARCH 17 AT 7.D 

DONALD SEMDEN 

DINAH SHERIDAN 
GWEN WATFORD 
POLLY ADAMS In 

PRESENT LAUGHTER 
bv NOEL COWARD 

_ '■ TLRR1TIC •• S. Time*. I 
Red p.lcc prowa from March ill 

VICTORIA PALACE CC m «FT*n I 

47riSn'f5j 1317. Evns.. 7 5*). J Vmdnobday ft Saturday c.40. 
Group Sales Ol-J7g i 

ANNEE 
.JJJ^

SCATABLE
 F*M«VY I 

■NTERTAINMEHT M ObMUTeT. 

WESTMINSTER S CC Pl-M-54 mg' 
Mallnen'k on»-.-. Mnndae-Frl'jav 
2.15, Saii. 3.0 trnti: March 7»J- 

THE NAMESAKE 
A. NEW- PLA5 APrifT 
ALFHKD AND THE VIKINGS 

WINDMILL THEATRE, cr 01-J-- 
?51-!. Cnntlnuoii.5 p<-rf5 nion’V 
from 6.30 including SuiuUJ' 

..RAYMOND WAWII* "P 
OFF. Holler than «ver fnr lU^J: 
The c-rutle e-crMririicr of ,n® 
mod.-m wa. 7,1 A nrc.it >Mr 

WVMDHAM-S. S 3WK..r*;,^., 
c«.-cj. Rn.1. hrlr^. CP«.FV> *■■“- 
'fur-Frt H.OO. S31 «i .V 6.4j. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST 

■* Exjicily toe -hot In the 
[he '' !'*t End T»cdpil “ ^ 

rtne at Ur* funniest 
"a? set-n \n jt yrnr 1 om 
Punch. - Hi».irtima 

YOUNG VIC “JR iL-,c. “. F.-‘r*•. 
T.jn-1 Mon. PYGMALION. TBJ; 

ROSEN CRANTZ. W.-d. P|CW 

ARD II. 

TAJUC OF TH£ TOWN. OJ-754 .V-'! 

. Air crtiiillunntnn. Cr^ilit raw _ 
LONDON 5 GREAT MIGHT CU7 

rrom f:.oa. Dining ft D.mcinD 

BRUCE FORSYTH 
pri'Crtied a' ".Srt W 

SUPER RSVUE 
" BUBBLY ” 

DANCING TILL 1 A.Mr 
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TELEVTSiON 

RADIO 

BBC 1 
7.*0 am Open University: Conic 
Seciion* ; S.OS Beyond ihe Eye; 
C1O-.LI1W.VII at 8.30. 
9.CS Swim : Uvwn four: h'nmt 
Crawl (r| ; 9.30 -Muin-Coiournt 
Swap Shop: Over two and a hair 
huurt iif nun-slop i-nti-rtjiumcnt 
for children introduced hv Nntl 
fdmnnds; 12.12 pm Weather. 
12.15 C. rand stand ; The llm-up 
today LS : 12 JO Foul ball Focus 
with Bob Wilson ; 12.50 World 
Figure Skating Championship* 
from Hanford, Conmvticut : 
Racing from Nrwhurv at 1.20. 1.55, 
2J5 and (rum Hayduck at 1.40, 
2.15 .md 2.40; Live (OVITJRC m' 
ihe Ireland and England Rugby 
Union match m Dublin ar 2.55; 
Highlight* of the France v Wnle« 
maicb in Part* ar approximately 
4 JO ; Kmji Score Is ai 4.40. 
S.10 Dr Who ; The wennd of the 
T-wr pjct adventure entitled Lug 
Pobi starring Tom Baker; 5.35 

News read by Kenneth Kendall; 
5.45 Sport. 
S.50 The Duke* of Hazard : Tile 
Duke hays lielo their frrendK- 
puliu-man, Enos, in his bid to he- 
come a city cup . 6.IS Jim'lt Fur 
IT : An Old juvenile «»f 20 h*.* hi* 
chance tn rescue a damsel in rti*. 
treaa and an eight -year-old rake.* 
picture* with the help m Patrick 
Lichfield in this wuck’s dreant- 
cunie-iriie tialf hour 
7.10 Nanny : A Pinch of Dragon’* 
Blood : Barbara join* the house - 
hold nf a highly Mictcsiiui 
invenror. hut the iamiiv’% helpless- 
ness doves her to the point of 
exhaustion. Starring Wendv L'raiK ; 
8.95 The LI tile and Large Show ; 
The two popular iTiihtili.ui.s have 
singing group CoaM tu Coast and 
dancers Foxy Feeling as their 
guests tonight. 
8.40 News read hv Kenneth Ken- 
dall followed by spurts round-up. 
RSS Dallas : The New Mrs Ewing. 
Donna Culver marnc-: Kae in to- 

night's episode hut their happ:- 
Uu.** is nor reilcell'd in the rw ot 
tip- Ewing sian ; 9.43 Parkinson : 
III-, gjeit j luau/iL ar** Pele Tuun- 
slim*? ui Th<- Who, Shelley 
Winter-. .ir.d Michael Medwin. 
10.43 Film: Faltc Witness i19711 
MdKiiif; l-h WJllach and George 
Kennedy, la la-urja.i' imv.uga- 
t..r i* dc-ing oi an mcuralde 
disca.r and m order lo his 
niiiiiv; 4 t•.■nun*. n« hjiiht- a pi*-" 
to rnlicit a huge unclaimed re- 
ward. 
12.23 am Weaihec. 

Regions 
toe t VARIATIONS: 0BC Cymru 
wmint, i as PH 4.J0 mi-i•MIIJ-.-.1 

l:u.ir.* l s'.>" 5 *1.5 Wi Siwrl' N' »' 
-.* .1. ■ 13.25 I"1 i* ■ .*:i» r * .O'-- 
SiOlUnd; 4.ia pm-5 in *•> >sri Im.ir.: . 1 
■> 45-5.LO Fi'i'li-lauril -J. 12'U lm 

,. ■ T... Horih... Irolanq SCO 
pm-LIO smrlMl.! 5 45 i SO "Sir. 
m.ni 11—...a M. -■ 12.3r. Mrn -S. _ •. 

Emund S.-I5 (im-O 50 'Snulv 
l*.,i «■;, iaiunu.'.- ^r-'ii'Oi’1- 12—0 

Radio 4 YHF 

3.25 pm^.OO Open L'niver&stj : 
62S art Sb»rP»C3 forecast. Music Interlude ; Sirukturai 

6.30 NCWT. Acjlviis ; Linear Math* *. Arn.-t.' 

h.i2 Farm lag Trufay. and .YflPt;ui:y ; Nation and State i 

6^0 Yuurs Faith full)’. 
.r,y.:'<* C-sfe Modulation : Dwriwnn 
Majjaa tn Bnuiu : EbLuv Vale. 

6.55 Weather, 
7.00 News. 

7.10 On Your Farm. Radio 3 
7.J0 Today's hipcra. 
7.43 Y‘>-jr* Faithtully. 735 am Weat!ii.r. 

BBC 2 

Gloria ■*. .t /•*••. ;*• w 
PunncH' - ithn «»:' .V’ncjrc's •. c>;v.-«.. lie M%trni:xc o; 
Figaro (LBC 2. 7.10 pm ; 

0Thc age-old argument about filmed opera—i> it an abomination, 
nr ? pcrfecily legltirratc way m' c .tending the urigirul stupe 
of the work ?—will be stirred once agu'.n by tonight's film 
ven'roa. of The Xlsrriazc at' libera Z 7.1C‘. Kriici JVrer 
Davalic. As it is the pictures that give offence to purists, the 
controversy will not. nf cuur*::. auplt to the radio transmission, 
which is simultaneous on lladio 3. What gives cause far 
optimism i* the fact *.hal the director. fean-Pic.-re Punnelle, 
is an experienced hand at turning opera into film. Not many 
were upset b> hi* Mr. da me Burtcirfiy. For Figaro, he h3S 
taken out a strong insurance policy against the risk of failure. 
It is in tilt* form of .1 cast i:*:t that includes Hermann Prey (as 
Figaro), Mirella Freni i^ucanrsai. Dietrich Fischer-Dieskau (the 
count) ana i*.?ri «.? Kan.;v;j ithv coume-si. The orchestra is 
the Vienna Philharmonic, under Dohm, which should further 
reduce the possibility of tunigiit's flint providing an artistic 
debacle. 
(jTi’C Smallest Ti'.eairc . . . Arena's film this evening (BBC 2, 
10.40) is about a theatre that has found its wav into the 
Guinness Kook of Records. !: is a portable converted cowshed 
based on the isle of Mull, aptly named tile Mull Little Theatre, 
and it has been run for the 17 years of its life by the husband 
and wife team 0/ Barrie an;J Marianne KcskeUi. They produce, 
direct and act in everything that has been staged by the 
company including a remarkable two-person version of The 
Tempest. Olhor playwrights whose work has been whittled 
down to a cast of two include L'.iekbov. Shaw and Cocteau. 
During the programme v.e follow then on a tour of the Highlands 
and Islands peeving the crofters and coach parties into the 
33-seat thaatre. A lovely example of nothing being impossible 
if the obvious drawbacks can be ignored. 
©Memories of my long lost youth will flood-back this evening 
when Saturday Night Theatre broadcasts a piay based orr the 
old Journey into Space sarals. the precursors nf Star Trek, 
that were heard way b;-.ak in die 195Cs 1 Radio -1, 8.30). The 
play, written by the origirai author, Charles Chilton, starts 
where the old series fin'sh«2d and includes all mv eld heroes— 
let Morgan. Lcnimv. Doc, Mitch and the space-snip Discovery, 
Although 'he cast is different trouble has been taken to make 
the voices as close to the original as possible.   

7 40 4m Open UaJvsnJiy- I.auraf inn : 
« OJ H'JOI , 1,1 rqu4ilun>, 3.30 Wi-lUni 
Mi.".rv. tt-SS Cuiriculuni DOMMI,-. 0.20 
S. <iTi- HIMILOU . 9.4S UM.hlnu j( in- 
■'.IU'.IIV 10.10 Inugi- 01 rn<|Mr..- 10.31, 
Mr.iin •..■Ufllito 11.00 rri.Kjbihii Mnd- 
*i*. 11.2b Met hell,; 12 nm l IN" 
;r. t 12.40 l*rlrohunt in 
Poi-riii -Irim. 1.0s xmijii', l"r.-M-ni- 
D.1-. 7 30 hatlli Mjli-eLtl- 3: 
1 -SS Hindu Pilinmaijr 2.30 uand* ■ 
i-*iai« nnd (he HiM'.rian 3.4S 
Pa-'nit ai Nri:bn. 
3.10 Film: Furv at Sundown* 
f I ‘'J~ 1 njrnng John Dert-k amt 
John Smith. A cowboy ha« to 
t-hooic her wren being cafJcd a 
killer nr a coward after hi* re- 
vj-t from pri'.on, 
4.25 Flay Away ; Brl.m Cant with 
IJJI moving musical t-nicriam. 
mini tor childreu. 
1.50 Film: Cairo Road* (1930) 
stai ring Eric Portman and 
Laurence iiarvev. Pr>nni.m play* 
ai: Egvptian anti-narcotic.* chief 
with Harvey as bis a»islant. They 

are out to thwart a large seals 
auempt to Smuggle drug, imo the 
country. 
6.25 Did You See . . .? Ludavic 
Kennedy with guests jane Reed. 
Philip Norman, Joe Sterplcs and 
Chris Dunklcv. dis^uso Tarkinson. 
Russell Harry. Friday Night . . 
Saturday Morning and After Noon 
Plus. 
6.55 News and Spurt. 
7.1U The Marriage of Figure • A 
liliu of Moiart's famou:. opera 
directed l»v Jcaa-Picrn- J'onnelJe 
starring Hermann Pr-\. Kin H? 
Kanawa. Mirella Freni ami 
Dietriih Fiidier Dle-.kau wnh tin- 
V tern.1 I'lulluirnmiiii- Onliesira 
condueied hv Karl Bolim * «ve l*« r- 
•sunal Choice). 
8.55 One Hundred Great Paint- 
ings : The first programme m a 
new series begins with (he lUcme 
Adoration. John Hale di-cusses 

The Madonna and Chancellor 
Rolm hy Jan *.an Fisk which 
hangs in'th.- Louue. 
9.03 The Marriage nr Figaro. Acts 
Thro* and Tour, 
to.JO News. 
10.40 Arena : The Smallest 

Theatre. ... v 1 »ik at tbi* dirn- 
culties ir erLi'jn*- by the inespun 
owner-; of a cnnvcrti-d cowshed ->n 
the lili of Mull ;seu Personal 
Choice'. 
11.10 lniernaiinnat Tennis : Re- 
cordod high/i-ifn. of the wwJ 
day in ihe Davif Cup aciuli b-?- 
ritrvn tJrea: Brit.mi and lral» frufft 
Rnghion : 11.45 The Old Grey 
Whistle TL-SI : Anne Ni.;htinsjle 
lvirli rite laie.f on ill-- ro,l -aiene 
incImJin'.- guv:L*. the JB's and 
Ruiu-ti Mine ; 12-25 am The Outer 
Limits* An astronaut undergoes 
&ume •.tr.mgi' .vmptams alter a 
.uci-L'jifu( urbir »>i V'enu^. 

! London Weekend 
8.35 am Sesame Street: Entcr- 
to.mnent with The M up pets: 9.33 
Chopper Squad : The helicopter 
team rescue two climbers and 
notice a yuung man with a rifle 
who is behaving in a strange way 
(r) ; 10.30 Tiswas : Frenetic fun 
for children. 
12J50 pm World ot Sport: The 
tinc-up is 12.35 On the Ball with 
Ian Sr John ; 1.00 International 
Snooker frum the Derby Assembly 
Rooms : 1.15 News ; 1.20 The ITV 
Six : from Market Rasen the 
1.50, 2.00 and 2.30: from Hereford 
the 1-45, 2.15 and 2.45 ; Darts from 
the Wembley Conference Centre 

at 2.55 ; Soccer Half-times ar 3.50 
and some more snooker at 4.00; 
the results service begins at 4.50 
5.05 Punchlines ! with Lcnaic Ben- 
nett as i be quvsdonmasrer and Tim 
Broakc-Tuylor and Rulu Lcnska as 
the star guests. 
5.35 News. 
5.40 Buck Rogers: Time of (he 
Hawk : Part one of a two pan 
serial in which our hero travel* to 
the planet Throm and finds one 
surviving man-bird ; 6.35 3*2*1 ; 
Ted Rogers hosts this quia game 
which this week has as its theme 
Holidays Abroad. 
7.35 Film: Our Man Flint (1966) 
starring James Coburn. Our super- 

hero, u-h'" owns a cigarette lighter 
ihar can kill in eighty-IULI different- 
ways, t* on the trail of an 
iirgani.-Aliim that plaru m uke 
over (he world by manipulating 
the weather. 
935 News and Sport* round-up. 
930 The Big Match : Brian Moore 
introduces highlights from mu of 
today’s FA Cup sixth round 
matches. 
10-50 loiernalional Snooker: 
Dickie Davie* introduces the final 
of the Yamaha Organs Trophy live 
from the Dcrhy Assembly Rooms : 
12.20 ain The Electric Theatre 
Show : The latest news from the 
world nf the cinema. 
1230 Close with Jack Peel. 

73l) it's a Bargain. 
, 7.55 Weather. 

; s.00 .Vets*. 
' >.10 Sp*irt oH 4. 

: s.45 T""d.i>'S Paper;. 
.- i.50 Yesterday m Pari urncs:. 
i 3.00 \’ew*. 
j 9.05 Breakaway. 

9.50 Si-w. Stand. 
10.1*5 The Week in ’.Ve*i(nim:cr. 

! I0.5U Daily Service.r 
■ 10.43 Pick of the H eek * 
' 11.25 From Our Own Curre ;p. H- 

deni. 
. 12.00 New*. 

12.02 pm Money B-iX. 
. 12.27 }u*r a Miauic.f 

12.33 Weather, 
j 1.<N> New,. 
, 1.10 Any ijue,in.ns > 
• 2.00 News. 
! 2.05 Wildlife. 
1 2.30 U'uthermR Heights .3 .7 

3.23 Medicine Nw. 
2.33 When Men and 5!oea:a:n^ 
Meet ;4;. 
4.40 Pru-ite. 
3.0d A H"*me nf Their Own. 
5.25 Week Ending.7 

. 3.33 Weather. 
, 6.00 News. 
• 6.15 De>err Island Disci.f 
' 6.55 Stop the Week. 

7.25 Baker's Du.'ui.t 
x.2o I-la* : J.turnvy Inr** Space. 

1 b'. Charles Chitixa.^ sec Pervonal 
, Ci::ncei. 
, 10.00 News, 
i 10.15 If me Face Fi:s. 

11.00 Lighten Our Darkness. 
: 11.15 ln*iant Sunshine 7 

11.43 The Armchair Traveller. 
; 12.00 News. 

; 12-13 am-12.22 Shipping fnre.a 

5.00 St*t. 
5.05 Records : Milhaud, Sain:- 
SauEs. Hahn. Poulein:.* 
9.00 New,. 
9.C5 Record Review.* 
ld.13 Stereo Release: Schumann, 
De'-nsv-.t 
11.13 Bandstand, t 
11.43 Diver.*.iun>: revords-f 
1.00 pm SL-'A .. 

I. 0-3 Early Mu ac rurum-t 
2.0U l'!a\ :t Again ; out: M ml mg 
music <.*f the past ucek.f 
3.00 Ja^: record:. | 
5.45 Cnr.(.*>‘ horuni. 
6.23 ?.an« : Grille,, Coplantl * 
7.10 Opera : The ?J»rriaac <■* 
Figaro. bv Mniart 1 Freni, 
Kuzuua Fiiclu-r-DtevkJu. I’re. 1 

Vienna 1-0-Bedim.1, Ait* I and Jl* 
AS w::li BBC 2. 
S.33 (Uteri at readme. 
S.'.G The Marriage r igaro. A.u 
III and IV.7 
IP.20 Record : Bnhm* t 
10.55 In J Nutshell '.j;, 
11.00 Sew,. 
II. 05-11.(5 Record : Beethoven.7 

YHF 
5.53 am-7.55 rtnen L’mt ersity: 
Hector Guimard : StieniifK 
Approachi-*. !'i PiT'-.riaJify ; Si.oal 
ar.J C •mouter Work : Locke. 
Hume and \e*e--.::s . Aa Extruw 
in Cog tr 11*live Crs'..*isn> . SI"! 
>:-jd> Ilmi.. 
11.15 pm-11.S5 0p>>: Lr.-'ii.ir' - 
Mp-?n F,.rum ; r«iiiii.i>:.ii jnd 
Politics > 21. 

Radio 2 
5.00 am Toni Edwjrds.f S.03 
David Jac.ths.t 10.00 Pete Mur- 
ray T 12.00 The Magic of . . . 

Nelson Riddle.t 1.00 pm Tom 
MenRjrd. 1.30 Sl'tJ.T : Rugbi . F A 
Cup ; Havdock Racing ; Davis 
Cvp ; Spurt? Repur;. 6.00 Europ.- 
1 >1. r.00 Beat the Record. 7-J0 
Big Band Special.7 8.00 Saturday 
Night 1^. Gala Nigltt.y 10.00 The 
Mitchell .Miii%;.-el"i..t 10-30 Band 
Parade.t 11-02 Sr^n* Dcxk. 11-15 
Peter Marshall.7 2.00 am-6.00 You 
and the Night and thy Music.f 

Radio I 
5.00 am A.*-- Radio 2. 7.00 Play- 
ground. S-00 Tonv Blackburn. 
1C.00 Stete Wright. 1.00 pm 
Adnan Ju-;te.7 2.00 A King in 
Neu \ ofk.r 2.03 Paul Gamhac- 
C1BI.7 4.00 Waiters" Weekly. 5.00 
R"»k On.7 6.3o lu Concert.7 7JO 
Oufe. 

\ HJ- RADIOS 1 ,IN0 : : 5.00 am 

W.th Radio 2. 1.0O pm With Radiu 
1. 7.20-6.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BCC Worij Service un be raccivcrl 

** Wni..n Europe on medium u,4«r 1 (-as * Hr 4C3ml ai Itio I allowing 
!■»'-> iGMTI 
COO ,m S. ... i.-,i T.OO World %<■*,.. 

7 CO V. t-. .ipnu: »—iSS X. 7.1S I'M- 

-. ll ■ .■».!•• ■ 7.4S N — *or- IK. R.00 

    IC.w. BOO is-.l.«“ .,!,* 3.1S 
I .• an* I.J1 S.00 Daim 

j ■ >li. 'isai.i 1..1H. o OO ‘.Carlo New.*. 
0. 00 :• *■! Ur i.,n P,.- 

01. til. .* >.r|.. r**;.. S 20 » in-i.-ic-il 

.** »'* o.ao (.*■!. a.^i 
■n \c:in-,. IO. 1i ,ii.ul !in:i:r.. 1D.30 

’1,1
 J' .*jUjr»i.. 11 OO l*.-.r-n 
.. > ,r..,u* i.rcj.n. 11.li 

!*:■ 11 SO I ‘>r l..*L n hill' . 
II 30 I it..- "ii 12.CO K,,'... vcr-,'. 
12 IS pm \ .     12.JS '* 

!->iin>!-u:> i.eo w .Tie \.-,. t.os 
■ .I.IHSII. r.i.u-j . 1 ii trail'!-, uf u "'in  

i-.Ji 1.30 V. lVi.li 1 K T.4s ■,i'>u,ir.-| 

**"l,> 2.00 U.is.i I J,.*:,■.■ *. tun*- 
a a:- P..1. 1: il. I..", 3.DO K.:j 1 j Nrh-. 

2. i. i 11 a.OO 
.-■•.j N.'» 4.00 ■ ai.n.*hL.i) . a.is 
-..-are.* -ui s 00 Vr» . Su-Miiar.. 
0.2 i.nur V V-.i.il S.Q0 li ..Till 

a Vf ■ .i-;i..p- >r-. 3.13 I*.• 
1-2111.. a.ii IP. P-1. 

9 I! If Ml- I.'L 1 C."rr. • 
. n: 10.00 L.-i|,i .\i-w 10.00 
!- II 10.20 N. e ■ lu. ,. 10.40 

i- •.•*-! •«« 10.as A, A :. :;ou:.n.j,., 
11 0oi>...-i 1 11.00 in.mar-. 
11 13 I.. 11* 11"- 11.30 la: 101 Hip 
.. -if'i 12.CO '■* •*rlJ *4-*,. 12.09 am 

.-j.'W l.rji. 1 12.15 P.uu .Nru - 
!•• 12.30 I-I ■» ul l!i.. l**.-. 1.30 
('-■ •! J-.L'IL, '.lifUui Ti-m- 3.00 llo.-lil 
"*■ . 2.0-3 II' i-i »■ o; ir.- Dnli-'- 
I".'. 2.1S I". npii- .irui Pol lie. 2.30 
• -r:. TJ. ,r*. 3.00 lien- .N-v>. 3.0D 
■" llriijm. 3.IS I .-rtm Our 

2 I'.nrir :"in<t..ni 3.30 Tunc OI: 
4 00 \.<Ani*<) S.4S L,-itci- Irfm 

) '*‘11*4. 

W.W'llLENGTHS : Radio 1 medium nave 275m 1089kIIt .ir 2S5m-1055klIt Radiu 2 tiled waie 320m/909kHz 
or 433m/693kHz 2nd S&91 YHF. Radiu 3 med wave 247m,‘1215kHz and 90-92.3 YHF. Radio 4 long wave 
150’Jm/200kHz and 92-95 YUF. Greater l.undnn area nnl* ; mod waic 720kllz/417m. LUC 261m. 97.3 YHF, 
Capital J94m, 95.S YHF. World Service: med waie 64$kHz (462m). CUC Radio Luoduu 206m! 94.9 V!1F! 

FILMS ON TELEVISION bv David Robinson 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : tSTEREO ; ‘BLACK AND WHITE; 
tr( REPEAT. 

Films ou BBC television this 
week have much the air of an 
end-of-season clearance sale, with 
the only real bargain. Howard 
Hawks’s western Rio Bravo (Tues- 
day. BBC 2, 6.45), Even that— 
leisurely fun that it is, with John 

f*AVavnc in company with an un- 
likely entourage of Dean Martin 
and Rickv Nelson—has acquired a 
much inflated reputation. When 
the BBC publicists attribute “ cult 
status ” to a director, it usually 
means they are at a loss to find 
other recommendations for one of 
his pictures : it certainly comes as 
news to me that Gerd Oswald, a 
serviceable second string emigrant 
in Bollywood, has been so 
elevated. His western Fury at Sun- 
down (This afternoon. BBC 2, 
3.10) would hardly, as I remem- 

ber it. merit a cult. It is followed 
at 4.50 by Cairo Road, a British 
thriller of 1950, set in Egypt and 
starring Eric Portman and a young 
Laurence Haney. 

False Witness, alias Zigzag (to- 
night, BBC 1, 10.45) is a thriller 
with an excessively complicated 
plot (about a dying insurance in- 
vestigator who poses as a murderer 
so as to collect the reward for his 
dependents) but good perform- 
ances by George Kennedy. Ann 
Jackson and Eli Waliach. Lee 
Rem irk is funny in Loot (tomnr• 
row. BBC .2, 10.10), but Silvio 
Nanzzano’s him version misxes the 
ultimate ferocity of Joe Orton’s 
black comedy. 

Monday brings Brinks: The 
Great Robbery (BBC 1, 9.25) one 

of Those meticulous madefor- 
television reconstructions of a 
real-life crime : a 1950 Boston 
hold-up which took the FBI pain- 
staking years to solve, and be- 
came. apparently, well-known to 
American audiences. . • 

The ’* Music Hall Greats ” series 
lowers its sights to Norman Wis- 
dom in a shrill 195S vehicle The 
Square Peg (Thursday, BBC 2. 
6.20) which lands its star m the 
army. Finally there is Judy Gar- 
land’s sad final screen appearance, 
in a lachrymose British melo- 
drama, Ronald Neame’s 1963 -1 
Could Go On Singing (Friday, 
BBC 1, 11.50). Sinsing. of course, 
she was still incomparable and 
much superior to her surround- 
ings, which include Dirk Bogarde. 

Anclia Yorkshire HTV 
AS London ‘‘xerrt: Suns 3.20 am 
Ktim Kum. 9.45 Lost islands. 10.10- 
10.30 HOC Lot Robin HCiOd 9.50 pm. 
10.S0 Match 'n lh** WeeK. 12.20 am 
At UIL- Lnd uf Uic Day. 

As London c*:crpl • Slori* 9.00 am 
S.mcIV S-.itlnq 9315 bi.idrrmaii. 9.40- 
10.30 gJO-Robcri 9.SO pm-1O.50 B>4 
Lime. 12.20 am.f2.4S Police Surgi-on. 

Grampian ATV 

Ai* London eicrpi Slam 9.10 am As 
'■■"lid N'.-’t. 9.35 So .Need lo bhoul 
10.00 Urd. i • 0J Adie.ilui us of Captain 
Nemo 10.0S-10.30 S:i;d..-riTlln 12.26 
pm.12.30 N* w> 5.39-5.40 News. 
12.20 am ClfM'iJo'Aii 
HTf» CYMRU "WALES; .Vs HTV Wi»l 
s-sccpl. 5.OS am-5.35 Sion a Sian. 

As London exceul: Starts 9.OS am 
Simply Snwlon. 9.35-10.30 St-samv 
Street. 9.SO pm-10.50 Scolspo/l. 
12.20 am-12.25 HUlccttonv. 

Westward 
As Londun except: Starts 9.30 am 
Mbrk and Mindv. 9.55 Loot: and See. 
10.00 t angldbe. 10.25-10.30 Cos 
Knncittoni Birchdayi 12.27 pm- 
12.30 News. 5.42 . ScorcJtii.-j. 5.44- 
6.35 Buck linqrn in the T**cn|.-IL'lh * 
Century. 12.20 <m-12.25 Fallh tor ^OUtRem 
Lite. 

As London e<L"nl ■ Starts 9.10 am 
Simply Seulno. 9.3S As GnoJ as Nc>-. 
10.00-10 30 FanQfdLe 9.50 pm-IO.SO 
Star Soccer. 12.20 am Ociicdciwn. Ulster 

Channel 
Ax Lon "on except- Sun. 12.30 pm 
World of Sport. 5.42 Pullin', Plan ire. 
5.44-6.35 BucL Rupeiy in Ibe 30til 
uemury. 

A-. London extern - Starts 9.is am No 
NiHd lu Slioul 9.45 A» Good A* New. 
1O.0S rannraec. io.2S Seume Street 
ll^s urr; the Limb 11.35-12.30 pm 
l;run, 5.39-a.ao Nev*i. 12.20 am- 
12.30 -dtlme. 

Border 

Tvne Tees 
A.* London except: Starts 9.00 am 
^Lravsonj^p.^0l2^m^dc',h: 
JI.I*. 10.15 Film Istanbul E>nrr*, 
• Gene Bain-I. 11.50-12.30 pm Shake- 
Up. 5.40 Ni-WJ. 5.42-6.35 Buck Ropers 
Ui I La 25:0 Cronin-. 9.50-10.50 Shpol1 

12.20 am-12-30 Three’s Company 

Ai London exconi: State* 9.00 am 
SesnniL Sirrql. 10.00-10.30 GUppcT- 
hoaid. 12.20 am News 12.25 WcalhL-r 
followed bv TBlklno With God. 

Scottish 
As London except- Suns 9.io am 
Simply Sewing 9.3S As Good as New. 
10.00-10.30 DOitor J 9 50 pm-JO.SO 
Sc disport 12.20 am-12.2S Laic Call. 

A* London rx*-e^iT Slant 9.10 am 
10.CO-10.3O ranafocr 9.SO pm-10.50 
Shuol : 12.20 am Closedown. 

Granada 
A* London r\cent: SlarG O.is am No 
Nri-d «.* Sh.'.ui 9.40 A- Good a!i New. 
10.05.10 30 Bailey » Bird. 9.S0 pm- 
10.50 Ualch 12.20 am-1.40 
I lint: Jlg*-iw John 

PERSONAL CHOICE 

Cheryl Campbell os Lady Eileen. Brent looks a trifle 

apprehensive during her invem^mon oj the Seven Dials 
Mystery (ITV, 7.45 pmi 

9 With his usual hubhl-ng, boyish cnth«ia«n that «afc« 
subject oF astronomy so muen I fit Ni-St 
tells the story uf William Hcr-c.ie ini tern?JW; at NuW 
Offering Mr Hcrschel's Planet (B*A. 1.11-JO). This «IebraXe 
astronomer was originsfly an unKnown Hanoverian * 

« the behest of Gears* U«*Pve \lt0‘ },SSo»c 

that be worth tedav ?■ to ttnjd a now. h, . tdcstoi«t 

in order to prori ls nstronoeicol MaUtma fv Ht* “g1 

Family. From fcis home he became the warb s tooA- pruuir 
telescope maker while still finding time to discoicr hundreds 

« Sooth Sank Show 'ITV. 10401 Mnlvrn EraSg 

travo” ™ ftot- York lo fcterri™ *r lm:^ So- 
and film director Bob Fosse a.:»::* hi.s 

Ws yen.kno:#n nims arehSSidiM 

interesting irterview. r w w To'kicn 
•.tore of too F.lass. LSoincratis Jr <* / o„ robio 
trilogy chat ixccr.de a cuft co.xcs ,n J-f- ■ . n»jlri g;f,(ev 
in the form of a aw*« 26-rnrt serial, r da? .edj>sn.mn btmey 
and Michael Bnkewell, hegtronim on RaditiJ\ £1 -■ 1 

stature of the saga is ciirvcnd mjhc castlhc 

Ian Holm as Frcdo- the Kcf:r:l V.LO la 1 J whn is 
Crack of Co cm Wichaef Usrdcrn K Gandulf, «he_»jMrd WB 

aware of his owr. iimU-uion-i: 4*mi ^ocriai 

forward to a long-awaiteu parly- 

wawmUJl .lA'JL JCt! 

Sunday’s programmes 
TELEVISION 

BBC 1 
7.15 Open University : Ontario : 
Land Use ; 7.40 Newton's Present- 
Day Success; 8.05 Family and 
Handicap; Closedown at 8.30. 
9.00 Beads and Tails (r) ; 9.15 Nal 
Zlndagi Naya Jeevan : Saleem 
Sbahed examines the Asian press 
ia Britain : 9.45 Yoor Own 
Business : For people with small 
businesses, part nine: Looking 
Ahead (r) : 10.10 1 See What You 
Mean : A programme for people 
with Impaired hearing introduced 
bv Pollv Elwes and Richard Baker 
(r) : 10.35 Write Away: Barry 
Took with advice on writing 
persona) letters (r) ; 10.47 Let’s 
Go : Brian Rbc with advice to help 
the mentally handicapped live a 
more full life. This morning : Let’s 
Go and Do Some Gardening ; 11.00 
Yonr Move : Brush up your read- 
ing -and writing with Brian Red- 
head. MJllicenr Martin and Andrew 
Sachs (r) ; 11JS Kontakle: Num- 
ber twenty in a series of twenty 
five German language lessons fr) ; 
IL50 Waiowrights' Law : Citizen’s 
rights and responsibilities in a 
dramatised form. 
12.15 pm Sunday Worship: 
Michael Fielding with the theme 
Church and Community. The 
reader ' is Philip Latham ; l.DO 
Farming introduced by Philip 
Wrixon and Dan Checrlngton ; 1-25 
Training Dogs the Woodboose 
Wav: In the ninth lesson Miss 

Woodbouse has advice for owners 
of nervous dogs (r). 
1.50 News headlines. 
US 1981 World Figure Skating 
Championships from Hartford, 
Connecticut. Alan Weeks with 
news of how the British European 
Ice Dancing champions, Jayne 
Torvill and Christopher Dean are 
faring In their attempt to win the 
World crown. 
2.35 Bonanza : Another tale about 
the owners of the Ponder osa 
Ranch : 3.25 International Tennis : 
The final afternoon in the Davis 
Cup match between Great Britain 
and Italy from The Brighton 
Centre introduced by Barry 
Davies : 4.25 Match of Che Day 
introduced by Jimmy Hill. Two of 
yesterday's FA Cup sixth' round 
matches arc featured plus the 
result of February’s Goal of the 
Month competition. 
5.25 Sense and Sensibility. : The 
sixth of the seven episode 
dramatisation uf Jane Austen's 
novel by Alexander Baron. 
5.55 News read by Jan Lecming. 
6.05 Holiday ; Anne Gregg investi- 
gates an under 30s holiday in 
Morocco and John Carter reports 
on China as a developing tourist 
country. This is the last prp- 
gramme in the series; 6.40 Songs 
of Praise Richard Baker Introduces 
the programme from the Barnardo 
Children’s Village at Baridngsidc, 
Essex. 
7.15 Open All Honrs: A. comedy 

series starring Ronnie Barker and 
David Jason as a lustful shop 
owner and his assistant. 
7.45 Play: Elizabeth R starring 
Glenda Jackson. In this second of 
six plays Elizabeth is Queen and 
is constantly being urged to marry 
In order to have an heir to the 
throne. She turns her attentions to 
the already-married Lord Robert 
Dudley (Robert Bardy) fr). 
9.15 News. 
9.25 That’s Life : Oddities and the 
unusual Introduced by Esther 
Rantzen : 10.10 Everyman : The 
Fntnre-Makers : A -film that looks 
at a community of scientists work- 
ing on nuclear power. 
10.45 16 Up : Young people from 
Dcprford, London,- discuss their 
relations with the opposite sex. 
11.10 rne Sky ar Night: Mr 
Hcrschcl's Planet: Patrick Moore 
tells the- story of the German who 
discovered Uranus with a home- 
made telescope. (See Personal 
Choice). 
11.40 Weather. 

Regions 
BBC.-I VARIATIONS: BBC. Cm™/ 
W*lr*. B.30-9.45 am Open L rUi-rr-JIlV. 

J'S'l'fe B?” NaJ •ClodaBI Ni'-.i jeevan. 
2.3S-4-2S Sports Un**-up. 10.45-11.16 
TTnl r Ball. 11.lS-11.40 16 Up. 11.40 
Nf-ixs. C.loxu. Scotland: 1.00-1.25 pm 
Lindwarj). 4.25-5.25 Sporlsconr. 
10.10-10.40_ Spectrum: Culture or 
Kailvprd. 10.40-11:30 Anarl*. 1TJO- 
12.05 am Umiiun. Prisoner* of 
Cnn-Clrn:i'. 12-OS am Now*. C1o«e. 
Northern Ireland: 11.40 pm News. 
Close England: 11.45 pm. dose. 

BBC 2 • 
7.CO am Opan Unlvcrsii*: Home Sweet 
Urme 8.05 N"W|M S Liw -.; 8.30 
Mlfll • j Trln J- nimulacB.S5 IWM 

T\'- 3.20 5laUa)»c<: 9.45 Mnpnhr*- 
10.10 Who Need- 1lalh» ?: 10-35 nio- 
tnchnlt i-om-nunllr: 11-00 Tcchnnla'Uf 

In School*- ii.25 iron. 11.50 Medina- 
lion i2.ir nm social \iort: 12.40 
Conn,: -2 ■ 1 -OS CcIl Memb-nne 
Slrw-ittrs- 1.30 C.’rbPbvd/-JI*«: 1.S5 
?|:,ih»: 'l.vrlx Tr.in-formallnn*: 2^ 

Ma*> s.hoo'inu- 3.10 The New V-C 

anri Ori-iu.’irx mcri ihe Pirws: 3.35 
Soinh iiii- 8.00 loilm-irkil ArdiHcciure: 
4.25 .1 n-C K..i*r.ix r.ny: 2: -“-SO doro- 
hni. liinr.ipn. lnlrn-.il.il S.15. 

ZJS International Rugby Special- 
Higblighis from the Interna Ilona Js 
played yesterday in Paris and 
Dublin. Nigel Starmer-Smith 
reports on the France v Wales 
game and Bill McLaren on the 
Ireland against England match- 
6.35 News Review with Kenneth 
Kendall including a visual com- 

menrarv for the bard-of-hcaring. 
7.DO The Money Programme : 
Presented by Brian Widlake and 
Valerie Singleton. This iveek they 
give their forecast as to wbar Sir 
Geoffrey has in store for us in his 
Budget on Tuesdav; 735 One 
Hundred Great Paintings: Con- 
tinuing the theme of Adoration, 
David Piper looks at The Resurrec- 
tion by Piero f’ella Francesca at 
Sorgo San Sepolcro. 
7.45' Did Yon See . . . Ireland : A 
Television History ? Ludavic 
Kennedy presents a special edition 
of his programme and discusses 
Robert Kee’s thirteen part scries 
fur BBC and Thames Television's 
The Troubles. With him in the 
srudio are the authors of the two 
programmes, historians and 
politicians including John Hume, 
7an Paisley and Enoch Powell. 

9.15 International Pro-Celebrity 
Golf : Trevor Brooking is ui Lee 
Trevino’s team and Terry Wosan 
ploys with Fuzzy ZoelJcr’s. Peter 
Allis talks to them all as they 
make their way round nine 
selected holes of die King’s Course 
at Gleneagies. 

10.OS News. 
10.10 Film : Loot 11970) starring 
Richard Attenborough, Lee 
Rcmick and Hywel Bennett. Joe 
Orton’s play brilliantly adapted to 
the screen hy the master comedy 
script writers, Alan Simpson and 
Ray Gallon. The death of his 
mother provides Hal with the ideal 
cover for a raid on the bank next 
door to the undertakers. But 
things gn wrong when he tries to 
hide the loot In the coffin. The 
film ends at 11,55. 

RADIO 

Radio 4 

London Weekend 
9.05 mu Simply Sewing: Leila 
Aitkcn demonstrates how tn make 
two attractive sblrt blouses. Ucr 
guevt is milliner David Shilling; 
9.30 No Need to Shout; The first 
of u new- series of seven pro- 
grammes for the deaf and hard-of- 
hearing introduced by Joe 
Hcnncssv and Helen Parker. Today 
they look at the causes of deafness 
anti how hearing is tested : 10.10 
The Way of flic Wilderness : 
Canon Barney Milligan explores 
the practical and spiritual aspects 
nf bread at St Anne’s Church. 
Newcastle noon Tvnc ; 10.30 But 
What Do You Really Believe: 
Malcolm Mugceridgfi is the first 
guest in a series in which Gillian 
Reynolds asks personalities their 
views on Christianity . 11.00 As 
Good As New with Mike Smith. 
This morning French polisher 
John Fitch shows how to get a 
good polished finish on wood *ur- 
faers : 11.30 Morfc and Mindy : 
Adventure’.-of a visitor from outer 
space disguised as 3 male adult. 
12.00 Weekend World : Brian 
Walden talks to John Nott. Secre- 
tary of State for Defence. 

1.00 am Look Here : A look at rhe 
inner workings of the television 
industry. Today the rating figures 
are Investigated ; 2.00 Skin : Samir 
Shah reports on the effort that 
refusals of entry into the United 
Kingdom are bavins on the 
Bangladesh community ; 2.30 
Cartoon Time i 2.45 Police 5: 
Shaw Taylor with word of more 
misdeeds and how the viewer can 
help Scotland Yard. 

3.00 Survival: The Life Preserver: 
An investigation of the properties 
of a strange Nepalese tree called 
the Bombas. The narrator is John 
Hedges; 3.30 Doctor Down 
Under: Comic adventures concern- 
ing a hospital in Sydney. 

4.00 Barriers: Adventure serial 
shout a boy. 17-year-old Bfljy 
Sianyon, who is searching for his 
parents. 
4.30 International Snooker 
Masters: . Highlights of the 
Yamaha Organs Trophy which was 
played last week at the Derby 
Assembly. Rooms; 5.30 Toe 
Muppet Show ; Their human 
guest this afternoon Is singer Mac 
Davis. 
6.0D News; 6.10 Jaywalking: 

Susan Jay investigates Mormon 
views nn a number of subjects in- 
cluding racial equality* and 
polygamy ; 6.40 Yonr 100 Best 
Hymns: Some more favourites in- 
troduced by Derek Bawy with Ian 
Otflvy ; 7.15 Doctors' Daughters : 
Comedy scries about . female 
doctors in a mLved practice. 
7.45 The Seven Dials Mystery hy 
Agatha Christie : A thriller written 
in 1929 involves the world of 
espionage and secret societies. 

‘When wo Foreign Office officials 
arc murdered, suspicion falls on a 
number nf people. On the trail of 
the my.x*iery fs Lady Eileen Brent. 
A star-studded cast includes John 
Gielgud, Harry Andrews and 
Cheryl Campbell. 
9.00 News. 
9.15 The Seven Dials Itfvsiery con- 
tinued. 
10.30 The South Bank Show: 
Melvyn Bragg talks to American 
choreographer and film director 
Bob Posse, iSee Personal Choice I. 
11.30 Star Parade : An hour long 
musical entertainment with guests 
who include Abba and Cliff 
Richard. 
12.30 aut Close. 

6.25 Shipping forecast. 
6.30 Morning Has Broken. 
6.55 Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.10 Sunday Papers. 
7.15 Apna Hi Char Satnajhiye. 
7.55 Weather. 
8.00 News. 
8.10 Sunday Papers. 
8.15 Sunday. 
8.30 Week’s Good Cause. 
8.55 Weather. 
9.00 News. 
9.10 Sunday Papers. 
9.15 Letter from America. 
9-30 Morning Service. 
10.15 The Archers. 
11.15 Weekend Woman's Hour. 
12.00 Serial: The Lord of rhe 
Rings, by J. R. R. Tolkein «1)+ 
(See Personal Choice). 
12.30 pm The Food Programme. 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 The World This Weekend. 
2.00 New’s* 
2.02 Gardeners' Question Time. 
2.30 Play : - Polyglots, by William 
Gerhardre.f 
4.00 News. 
4.02.Talking about Antiques. 
430 Tbe Living World. 
5.00 Feedback. 
5.15 Down Your Way. 
5-55 Weather. 
6.00 News. 
6.15 Past Impressions fl). 
7.00 Docs He Take Sugar ? 
7.30 Tbe Irving Inheritance 14).f 
8.00 Lent Talks ll). 
8.30 Music to Remember: 
Moart.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Bookshelf. 

9.35 Petr to Paper.t 
10.00 News. 
10.15 Tbe Secret Mutiny. 
11.00 For All Sorts aod Conditions 
of Mcn.f 
11.15 Inside Parliament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-12.23 Shipping forecast. 

VHF 
7. IS am-S.55 Open University : 
Great Britain 1750-1930; English 
Economic History : Pope’s Essay 
oo Man: Why Design a Dome ? ; 
Theatre and TV. 
4.00 pm-6.00 Study on 4 : Maths 
with Meaning 111 : Kontak.ee »20) ; 
Dfsamc ! (IS); Punti di vista 
(19). 

Anglia 
At London eacrpr: 9.05 o"i N£ Nw'd 
in snout. 9.30-10.00 stmpry Swinj. 
11.00 CtUInfl On. 11.30-12.00 As. 
Good New. 7.00 pm Andr a Parly. 
1.30 Wcoihw. 1.35 tannin Diary. 
2,05 Mod. and Mindv. 3.00*4.10 
Kti-iakci. 4.30 New Frrd and Barnrv 
Show. 5-0O-S.3O llnldnam 11.30 
SUAT. 12.30 am Bible lor Today. 

Radio 3 
7.55 am Weather. 
8.00 News. 
5.05 Records: Strauss, Mozart, 
Stnivi/JAkv. Gounod, f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Records: Rossini, Allegri, 
Smetana, Vaughan Williams (Sym 

10.30 Music Weeklv.f 
11.20 NYPO/Cantelli, pr l j 
Wagner, Beethoven (Puo Cone 1— 
R. Scrkin). 
12.05 pni Talk : Words. 
12.10 KYPO. pt 2: Wagner. 
Mussorgsky /Pictures). 
1.00 Book. Music and Lyrics (lOL-f 
I. 45 The Engbsh Royal Band (3).| 
2.30 Opera : Rigolerto. by Verdi 
(Cotrubas, Obraztsova /Ca ppucci I li. 
Domingo, Ghiaurov/Vienna PO/ 
Giuliai). Aa I-t 
330 The Lyttelton Hart-Da vis 
Letters «I). 
3-SO Rigolerto. Acts II and IH.f 
5.00 Pianu (Vogel) : Beethoven 
(opp 90, 101 ).f 

,5.40 One Pair of Ears : review. 
5.55 Clarinet criu : Rics, Wisbart, 
Brahms lop 114l.f 
7.20 Play : Native Honours, by 
James Rankin.f 
9.00 Philhannonia/Macacic, pt I: 
Dvorak (Te Deumj.t 
9.20 Edward Marsh and the 
Georgian Poets. 
9.40 Pbilhannoma. pt 2 ; Bruckner 
(Mass 3).t 
11.00 News. 
II. 05-11.15 Record: Vaughan- 
Williams. 

VHF 

5.55 am-7.55 Open University : The 
Status of French ; Curriculum 
Design and Development ; Patterns 
of Inequality ; The Trials of Paul ; 
Model of Population Dynamics; 
Dr Benjamin Spock. 
11.15 pm-11.55 Open University : 
Popular Art; Sir Oliver Lod^** 

Radio 2 
6.00 am Sam on S unday.t 
7.00 Nick Pase.f 
8.00 David jacobs.f . . 
10.00 Peter Murray.t 
13/ pm The- Choice is Yours. 
132 Castle's on the Air.f 
2.00 Benny Green, f 
3.00 Alan Dell-t 

330 Davis Cup. 
4.30 Sing Something Simplc.f 
5.00 Two’s Best. 
6.00 Charlie Chester. 
7.00 Treble Chance. 
7.30 Marching and Waltzing. 
&J50 Sunday Half-Hour. 
9.00 Your 100 Best Tunes. 
10.00 Wit’s End.f 
10.30 Fiesta !f 
11.05 Peter Marshall r 
2.00 am-5.00 You and the Night 
and the Music.f 

Radio 1 
8.00 am Tony Blackburn. 
10.00 Noel Edmonds. 
1.00 pm Jlnunv Saville. 
3.00 Studio BIS. 
5.00 Trip 40.f 
7-00 Alexis Kcirner.f 
8.00 Sounds of Jazz-t 
10.00 Close. 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 ; 
6.00 am With Radio 2. 
330 pm Alan Dell-t 
4.00 Country Srvle.t 
430 With Radio 2. 
5.00 With Radio 1. 
10.00-5.00 am With Radio 2. 

World Service 
BBC World Service can bo received In 
WSttcrn Europe an medium wave IG4B 
»H{. 403m) ai lhc followin'! time* 

(GMT): 
6.00 am Ni-v.-xdc&K. 7.00 World Sows. 
7.09 Nrwi JtiTlUt f1ril.1in. 7.15 Froin 
nur r>*,n Cor re men deni. 7.45 A House 
In- Mr Hl^won 8.00 Mfrli Nnr., 3.08 
Reflection* S.15 The Rlnaxure-x Vour>. 
9.00 l*nr*d 9.09 fiev.nw of me 
BrlllMi Prcx,. 9.15 P- OIJIC ^nd PoUll:*. 
9.30 from Ihe \t9.45 Snorts 
Review. 10.15 Cldx.lcjl Record Review. 
10.30 Sunday Sefx.cc, 11.00 lierM 
New*. 11.09 News abour Brii.ur 11.15 
Lelier rrnnj America 11.30 Ptai uf 
Ihe IxceV 12.30 pm Hakur** Uall- 
D/I.vlt. 1.00 World NexV. 1.09 Com- 
m«-nian- I.IS Friim «Jur Own 'S>rT"i- 
nf-nd.-nr 1.30 Shon Siorx-. 1.4S Hie 
Santli Jonrs licoue-.r Sly.... 2.30 Sma«n 
ol Ihe Dav 3.00 Rad'O Ni-wacrl. 3.15 
Con-cvrl Hall. 4.00 V'nrld New*. 4.09 
Cohimeniarv 4.15 srirocn in Aepon. 
4.45 Lei lei Irom .-.m'-nca. 5.00 It arid 

3. OD Pm.mci.xl R'-xti-xv. 5.20 
n-w. Idea* 5.30 Ar'.t fl.OO turld 
Now*. 0.09 Commentxry. B.lS L'ller. 
Irox. 9.15 rtm s.inm ioiuw. Requx>t 
Shot.. 10.00 World News. 10.09 
Sflento in Ac)Inn. 10.40 Rntlceilani. 
10.45 Sporiitali ii.OO World News. 
11.09 C-nnimenian-. 11.15, Letter Iroin 
Am-xica n.30 MuJr Nox.- i2.00 
Uhrid New, 12.09 am Ni-W% aSout 
rsr'inin. 12. IS Radio Nc-j.-r.nl. 12.30 
Rellqlou- Serxier 1.00 C-inei^l H.xll. 
1.45 Tr.ivtlx ol a Cmlleman. g-Oo 
X'-n-id N«*w>. 90S Renew of Inr 

Triilsh Prisx. 2.15 5140. in Tlirtr 
E*'»x 2.30 The vud' or Man. 3.00 
It’nrld 3.09 New; .xbdul Erll.xin. 
3.15 T'l ■ em*. 3.30 Invihinq Goes. 
4.00 N> u-.-doK. 5.45 Gold Riish. 

REGIONAL TV 

Tyne Tees 
Ax London extent: 11.OO »m Gnlllnq 
Cm 11.30-12.00 As X,o:?P rirS,n 
I. 00 pm imuersilx Cfi-illcnne. 1.30 
F.innlna Oullnok. 2.00 TH.i’ x HulU- 
■..ood. 2.30 ■Mroky nr Bad 4"^. TTI.J J 
Ali. 3.00-4.00 bnOJkPT. 4.30 LlllJo 
ilou*c tm ihe Pra'IJf1 5-2?iSiiD a?!!?; 
II, 30 PJIIX. 12.30 am-12.35 Pox-1 a 
Camer. 

Grampian 
A--' London vvcypi: Sian* 9.15 am-9.30 
St.xchrt Ldiiheiin 11.00 GeUins On. 
11.30-12.00 Ai Good as Ncv 
i.OO pm Unlvor-uy Challenge. 1.30 

Farm) no Ouilook. 2.00-4. ID Film- 
wndom's Way i Prmr Ducti. Mary 
Lire). 11.30 RulIccUCUU. 11.35- 
12.30 am Cillcs, 

Westward Southern 
ATV 

A« London except- Sian* 9.30 am- 
10.00 Gelling On. 11.00 Simp'V 
Stwlno. -11.30-12.00 - As Good a- Nxiv. 
1.00 pm No need 10 Shoui. 1.30 tan., 
and Country Nee- 2.00 Film: ! 11 III 
riBM \"'J .*lore Furcvcr rJamex iihii- 
morr. Sam LlUoll-. 3.55-4.00i GU» 

Honcybun1-* BlrUvUV*. 11.30. Polite 
Surgeon. 12.00-12.05 am Faith for 

Ufx. 

A* i/indon i-KCepl: Staiti 8.45 am 
Coinmuninn. 9.00-9-30 Simple sewing 
10.00-10.30 Mornmu Warsnip. 11.00 
Rp-Ilnn On 11.33-12.00 A* G.Jod A9 
Now. 1.00 pm Prulxcl LTO. 1.55 rxrm 
Prua'-ii* " Modui'« Farm 120 
Film One Hour to Poonrsrf^y . Nlu.xrt 
Whllman.. 3.5S-4.00 News 11.20 
Ka'i* Lovi-x a MVxtei v 12.25 am 
u'raUicr iollowcd by Talking With Goe. 

As London except. Start* 9.30 wi- 

lO.OO No Need |a Stiaul. 11.00 Gel- 
ting On. 11.30-12.00 Uanlcnmn 

Tod.iv 1.00 pm Benson. 1.30 Uni- 
Vi rally Challenge 2.00*4.00 Film. 
OtK-ratlan Amsterdam il'.-ier Flnrh. 
Tony EirlMoni. 11.30-12.30 *m Monlo 
Curia Show. 

Yorkshire 

Scottish HTV 
A* Lundon rr.cepl: 9.05 am-9.30 Facing 

DnHh 11.00 Gelling On. 11.30- 
12.OU A haul Gaelic. 1.00 pm Oul ar 
Tawn. 1.30 Taimlng Outlgak. 2.00 
Si-achd Loiihean. 2.IS Unixrr-lix 
Omllcnq*- 2.45 Happy 04J-,. 3.15- 
4.06 Clea SUitrsol CMMC-MM* *-ip- 
6.40 Bible Tlnit 11.30 Laic GPB 

11.35 Odd Couple- 12.05 am-12-30 
Bullin'* Grand Masters Darla Gnam- 
Pl DUS tup. 

A - London cxcenl: SRuis 9.00 im- 
10.00 SiMinic Sircci 11.00 Getting 
On 11.30-12.00 5im}ilv Sewinu 
l ,co pm Lnixer-liv Ch.ill;n'<p. 1.3a 

U".-»i Country Famu.iq. 2.00-4.00 
Fi'm- Harr-.- B'jrl -■nd lh» rin-r 
■ Sn-wan Grainger B.irhara Rush. 
C.05 C.10 New— 11.30-12 30 am New 
Accnoer-. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES: No Wullom. 

Ai Londrin i-:ccpl: hurts 9-00 am 
i i- -linn On 9.25 Nn I.Ti.-d in 9liout _ 
9.65-10.00 l>U1 Tni.x 11.00 1* I'.nod 
4* New ll.3D-12.0D IJThilnv Olarv. 
1.00 pm Umx-f rx.!'.’ itli.itlcnne. 1.30 
Calendar 2.00-4.00 Film: nherq Hit 
Sniri Air iDulrl N'vrni. 11 JO fixe 
Minute*. 11.35-12.30 am Paris. 

Granada 

Border 
Ulster 

As Lsnnnn eicconi: Starts 9.30 am- 
10.00 No Nc-d i° ‘‘haul. 11.00 
Gening Oh 11.30-12.00 Gardcn-ng 
Today. 1.00 pm Hl-lpry W tho Cjr 
1.30 Form.nn Oullonk- 2. DO BPidtr 
Diarv- 2.05 Fartta.y Island 3.00-1.00 
SpADl-er. 4.30-5.30 Uilps. 11.30 Qo.*c- 
dii'« n. 

■Is Laiwon owceal Kim 10-30 am 
Xx's.v nr The XxTJdl-rnexi. n.OO Slniiuu 
Sew Inn 11.25 Canoon. 11.30-l2.nn 
Gelling On. 12.58 pm News 1.00 
l.'nlxi 'Ml* Gri.iII1 ime 1.30 Lnumi'.i 
World. 2.00 Farming UKIcr. 2.30-4.00 
Film: Kanoarur, < Maureen U'Hara. 
Peter Law ford. Hit-hard Boone 1. 6.0B- 
G. 10 News. M.30-(T.40 UodHrno. 

A* I onden exeeei! 9iar*x 9.35 am. 
10.00 iiu» i. Mini- iiiohi. 11.00 
Simkly Sx-xvlni. 11.25 Aap Kaa Hak. 
11.20-12.00 M-ndaw nn the Wnrld. 
100 pr.i I'nii-rrMlv Cli.i'Jenqe. 1.30 
rllm: Barnacle Hi'l ■ lAlec Culnne;.: . 
3.00-4.00 Snnal.er. 4.30-5.30 Lo*c 
Bom. ii.3O-i2.30 am MannLx. 

Channel 
A-. Lnnditn exci-hf S'..iris 2.00-4 10 
Film: I ix ill nghi No More Fare-rr 
Unmes \xhumorr Sim niinti ■ 11.33 
Ponce Surgeon 12.00 Epilogue. 



ENTERTAINMENTS I ART GALLERIES 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY l. «7 i!9tn. 5ih month 

Joseph Los«y-» [llm or MDEUVB 
DOM GIOVANNI fA> DOTIs, 1.00 
inot Soft). 4.10. 7.40V 

2 437 Buy. Andrei 

5l2MSSSr *«ne» 
S^TsA^e.tw^03-.150 ,nDl 

A&AOEMT 3. -437 B81*. Codng'i 

SSfil*J4,««oJTO 
„ Ba> ii-^En j-j4d. war 
C4MO SN PLAZA. ijanidf n lawn 

*8a 2443 loop TUbci ISABEU£ 

P&fflLT Jn MailerpJKtt LO«LOU <Xi 2.3o. 4.40. 6.45. 

CHELSEA. Kings Road. 
5p'^6. Isabelle Huppert ID 

« IJDUUOU lXl pro2.30, 
M5-*e5_8.SQ. Lut perf bookable. 
COLUMBIA. Sfiat.oabury Avc i /d.l 

A John CatNtdei Klim 
GLORIA (AAi. Cant, prose. Dl/ 
1-* I not Sun I 3.43. 6.00. 8.i». 

Sat 11.00 pm. 
CH5?S,L> Carson SI., w.l. 4yg 

3737 BURT LANCASTER, SUSAN 

SARANDON m LOUIS MALLE'S 
AllANIlC CITY lAAi. Him at 
U.O inot Hun i, 4.03. 6.20. 8.4U. 
" I Ukr hla film Intcnsoly ** 
Aiiwandw Wjlkrr New Si Mid. _ 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. 437 
1234. Seats bookable lor the last 
evening performance only. 
Advance box oirice open from 
11 a.m. to 7 p.m lnot Sun.ii. 

TEN COMMANDMENTS iUk. Sep 
progs, dally 6.30. Late show 
Sal. 11.00 p.m. STARTING 
APRIL V TES5 |A». A 
Roman Polanski Film Nomin- 
ate Tor 6 Oscars Including Bir.t 
Picture. ADVANCE BOX OFFICE 
NOW OPEN I Now R1TZ Leicester 
Square THE LONG GOOD 
f?IOAY_ i Vi. Sep pram dally 
12.30. 3.00. 5.4a. H .30. La la 
show every night 11.50 p.m. 

GATE CINEMA. Nott. Hill. 221 
0220 'i27 5750. Martin Scorsese's 
RAGING BULL iXl 1.43. 4.05. 
*■25. 8.50. LAST TANGO IN 
PARIS IX* A A STREETCAR 

NAMED DESIRE IAI 11.15 p.m. 
GATE TWO CINEMA. 857 IW02 * 

1177. Russ Sq Tub*. KAGE- 
MUSHA i AI 2.15. S.15. 8.16. 
PERFORMANCE I.\I THE MAN 
WHO FELL TO EARTH ,Xi. 
11.00 p.m. Uc'd Bar. 

GATE THREE CINEMA. 267 1201 r 
oas 3.146. Camden Twn Tfa. THE 
GREAT SANTINI iAi 1.00. 3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.OS. ERAZOR HEAR 
• Xi A CRAZIES 1X1. LIC'D 
R"R. 

GATE MAYFAIR 4V3 CD-I I MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Stratton SI. Green 
Pk. Tb: WUTH BRING HEIGHTS 
lU). 5.30. 7.20. 9.15. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 
1930 52521. THE SPECIAL 
EDITION; CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KIND IAi. Sep 
prog a. Mon-Sat 3.10. 5.IS. a. 20. 
Sun .1.30. 7.30. Seats bookable 
w.'enda. last ove prog A Late 
Show. 

MINEMA 45 KnlghUbrldpe 233 
4235-6. ■■ MY BRILLIANT 
CAREER »• 111'. Daily 3.00. 
5.00. 7.00. 9.00. Evtra P«rf. 
Frl. * Sat 11.00. •• It pays you 
the rarest compliment a film can 
It maKM you care. E. Standard. 

□ □EON HAYMARKET ■ TOU 2738/ 
27711 ALIEN iXl IS BACK T In 
7Cmm and Stereo sound. Sep. 
progs 4.50. 8.00. Sun 

Dnlly Parian NINE TO FIVE 
i AA ■. Sep. Progs. Drs, Opun 
I. 15. 4.20. 7.30. Sun 3.00. 7.30: 
Laie Night Show Frl A Sal. Drs 
open 11.15. 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2 |TM 
2011/21. THE EMPIRE STRIKES 
BACK lUl Sep Progs. Drs Open 
Dly 2 30. 6.45. Late Night Show 
Sal THE FANTASTIC PLANET 
■ At'Pink Floyd In CRYSTAL 
VOYAGER cUi. Dry open 11 DPI. 

ODEON ST. MARTIN'S LANE. 
MIDDLE AGE CRAZY l AAi. 
For in/o 240 0071. Box OCflce 
83u 0691. Sen Proas Dly 2.03 
■ not Sun). 5.05. 8.20. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LclC. Sq. 437 
5181. British Premier Presenta- 
tion CALIGULA tXi Sep Peris 
Dly line 5nni 2.15. 5 30. 8.45. 
Late show Frl A Sat 11.35. Scam 
bkbic. Uc'd bar. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4 orr Piccadilly 
Circus. 4-i7 1234. Advance book- 
ing faclilili'a same as Empire. 
Leicester Square. 

••1. ORDINARY PEOPLE I'AAI. 

Sen. proas, dalle 1.00. 5 30. 
6.CO. ft.an. Laic show Frl. A Sal. 
II. 15 p.m. 

•■2. AIRPLANE i A i. Sep. proas, 
daily 1.00 mot Suns. ■ 3 00, 
S.OO. 7.00. 9.00. Late show Frl. 
A Sal. 31.15 p.m. 

:• 3. MONTY PYTHON'S LIFE OF 
BRIAN lAA*. Sep. proqs. dally J.OO i not Suns, i 1.00. 3.30. 

OQ, B.55. Laic show Frl. A 
Sal. 11.15 p.m. 

• a. RESURRECTION »P A. ■. Sen. 
WUoi. dallv 1.00. 3.30. 6.0O. 

*.35. Laic ahow Frl. A Sat. 11.15 

■'•dO SMOKING AREA. 
• NO SMOKING. 

SCPEFN ON THE HILL. 435 3366 
Robert ric Ntro. RAGING BULL 
iX'. Film showing *t 1.45. 4.10. 
6.40. 9.10. pvqq 433 91R7 atlCT 
2 n.m.. for phone bookings. 

HARPIGNLES & DAUBIGNY 
6u unginai Elcnine* 

Mon-Frl UM. Sal 10 30-1.. 
WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY. 

7 Royal Arcade AI be mark) St W1 

HAYWARD GALLERY l Arts Coun- 
cil 1. South Bank. London SEl- 
EDWAttO HOPPER and WILLIAM 
JOHNSTONE. Till March SM. 
Mnn-Thurs. 10-8. Frl and Sat. 
10-6. Suns 12-6. A dm EL.50. AH 
day Mon. 6-8 Tucs-Thurs: 75p. 

HAZLrTT. GOODEN & FOX. 38 
Bury Street. SI James's. 5W1. 
ill -'fit* 6422 Hanrl Edmond Cross, 
34 early Drawings Iron Iho Col- 
lodion of FSIIa Fdndon. Monday 
la Friday. 10-0.30. unUI March 

IVOR BRAKA, 34 Pont St.. S.W.X. 
01-581 2 966. Darlif Bomber*!. 
Wadsworth. Stanley Spencer. 
Matthew Smith. Paul Nash and 
ether 20th Century British 
Artiste. By appt. only. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: 30 Uni Ian St.. 
W.l 01-493 1572/3. Twanlieth 
Century Works on View. Mon- 
Frl. 1U-5. 

NEW ART CENTRE. Gallery 1: 
ELISABETH VELLACOTT. recent 
paintings A drawings. Gallan- 11: 
CLOUGH. FROST. HITCHENS. 
HOYLAND. LAN YON, SCOTT. 
March 3-51. Weekdays 10-6. Sal. 
nvi. at 41 sioanc St.. S.w.i. 
255 5844. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
PICCADILLY, W.l. 

1. A New Spirit In Painting until 
T8IA March. Adm. £2. Concession- 
ary Rala Cl .40. 
2. Honom Daumier 1808-1870 
until 15th March. Adm. El. 50. 
Concessionary Rato El. 
3. Painting from nature until 15lh 
March. Adm. £1. Concessionary 
Rate 5Op. 

All oxirtblllons open daily 10-5. 
Concessionary Rale applies — 
O.A.P.'s, students, groups over IO 
and until 1.45 p.m. Suns. 

ROYAL 
IN W 
hlbltJc 

Mall. 
10-5 

TATE GALLERY.—Mlllbank, SWl. 
JASPER JOHNS WORKING 
PROOFS: Lithceraphs and Etch- 
Inqs 1 innr 22 March. Adm. 
60p. wv.dy>. 10-6. Suns. 3-6. 
Fr-cordad tnioruisllon Ol» 
B2i naa. 

THACKERAY GALLERY, 18 Thack- 
eray st.. Kensington So., W.8. 
937 5BRT.. DONALD BLAKE 
Watercolour*. Until 20 March 

THE COTTAGE GALLERY. 9 Hero- 
rurd 174.. W2. 01-221 4578. 

• Graphics, drawings. ■ seal pi urea, 
by iho American ArHit Leonard 
BasJUn. Tncs-Fri. 10-6. Sal 11-3. 

VICTORIA & ALBERT MUSEUM. S. 
Ken H1LLE: 75 Voars or British. 
Furniture. L'nlll 31 May. Adm. 
■50p. DRAWING TECHNIQUE & 
PURPOSE. Until 26 Abril. WXdyl. 
10-5 30. Suns. 2.30-5.30. Closed 
Fridays. 

NOTICE 

AU ad van Iscmen 13 are sublect 

to thu condiucms ar acceptance 

of Times Newspapers Limited, 

copies or which are availahla 
on request. 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW MARCH ? 1981 

Chess ! Bridge 
BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF 

CHILDHOOD. Cainbrldga Heath 
Road. E.2. Valioy Board 
Gunn 1887-1935. „ Until 
March. Wkdjm 10-6. SUM- 2.30- 
6. Closed Fridays. Adm. me 

BRITISH LIBRARY I In Brtr 
Museum!. Coorge Eliot until 26 
April. Tudor Map MaUng until 
31 Dee Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 
2.50-6. Adm. ire®. 

Young and masterly 
Amidst the ever-la creasing congress it looked, os though 
spate of week-end tournaments Littlewood was going £o_wra 
and congresses it is pleasant first-, prize. He started off by 
to welcome a new event which winning his first five games, 
is specially aimed at the fos- . only to succumb to Chandler in 
tcring and encouragement of the last round on Sunday. Even 
voting talent. This event is the so, with a score of S points he 
Arc Young Masters Chess'Con- won the second prize of £500 
gress which took place at the and his performance at Chich- 
Westergate Comprehensive ester is further confirmation 
School in Chichester, Sussex, that he is on an ever-rising 
last week-end. To be' precise, curve of improvement. 
this was the second "in the . With grandmaster Nunn hav- 
series, but it was far and away ing spoilt his chances by a loss 
more important than the first to P las Lett in an early round, 
essay iast year interest concentrated on the 

The word Arc refers to the °ther grandmaster, Tony Miles, 
sponsors of the Congress, the Two draws rendered unlikely 
Axney Roadstone Corporation 
which, says an eloquent note 
in the congress programme, “ is 
the largest supplier of natural 

his chances of obtaining first 
prize. But in the last, round 
when he was paired with the 
highly talented and very young 

=Eireia»S in Great Brirai; plw|r>, I^n,W,ells' 

hfn.tnJ,d.1n?annfta,n« »°.£3 

“■ pits throusl,°ut EiMM 
T . . nation of Queen and four pawns I am not quite sure what you against Wells's equally seldom- 

do with igneous rock, except m^t conecrion of pieces of two 
perhaps turn our some very R00fcs, Bishop and pawn, 
fine chess sets? But, anyway, 
their sponsorship resulted in , was ®r??.^ua ]y 
some Mewd exciting che!» dr?wn T

and ** Miles 4} 
1a« week points. In the last round Taulbut 

Apart from the fact that the 
future of chess in this country 
depends entirely on the extent £«5“-°e f°r fourth, fifth sixth 

^ jS?,k Zilr Snd seventh prizes among Miles, to which we encourage the yaujj,ut Hall and G. West, all 
game among the young there ^ 4L,points. 
is a particular reason, why a ^ Xh £or the actual 
weekend congress requires and acbYemenis of the leading 
even demands young pama- b But it h difficulE ’g 111" ™“SK?w/rSL* players. But it is difficult to pants. In order to play a to urn a- w(>rds the delightful 
meat of six rounds in a week- impression olje obtains of the 
end an average of two games fre^ enthusiasm of youtii at an 

youthful energy can stand such tialfv a invmis /w-mcinn unft 
a pace. 

joyous occasion and 
a C e:,~ makes one realize how the game Thus at Chichester the fu-st of ^ess is something to eijoy. 
round commenced at 7 on Fn- Anyone who thinks that cheis 
day evening. Three more rounds ^ a dry-atdust way of passing 
were played on Saturday and ** ^ wiU faa'e 4,^7^ 
the last two on Sunday.- A opened to its real nature bv 
faster time limit than the usual attending a young masters chess 
international rate was employed congress and vou only have to 
and if the chess tended on occa- look at the ^ay the£ plav -to 
«on to be rather less flawless realize that the future of British 
than usual there was a consider- chess & in safe hands, 
able countergain m bnghtoess Here is a game with a neat 
and indeed freshness of ideas, fini* frora a

e
n early round of 

Despite the youth of the con- Young Masters- 
restaurs .there were a number Tournament. It is a little one- 
of-expenenced masters compet- sided. but is all the same a 
ing, amongst them1 two of our copy-book example oE how a 
leadmg grandmasters, Tony grandmaster can exploit weak 
Miles and John Nunn. Neither opening strategy 

°L succeeded in^ winning white: A. J. Miles. Black: the first prize of. £850 which u. Carr. O.P.Q. Indian Defence, 
was jin fact won by the New i P-04 N-KB3 A N-B3 B-N2 
Zealand international master ST.'S™ 6P-QR3 

JEISWST- 
gs’rerme£,m at ti,e fiJWB-USisr JK last moment 5 ,., P434, gaining quite a fen 

Two other international hold on^e centrl 
masters, Paul Littlewood and 
Shaun 'Taulbut, were also com- 
peting. In fact for most of the 

5 . . . , B-K2 

But, instead of occupying the 
centre. Black, with this tame 

n r'i * m 
m m m m 

31 R-NR QxA 

Or 31... Q-K2; 32 R-KR8, 
forcing mate- 
32 OxBP ch rosigna. 

As he loses his Queen after 
32.., KxP; 33 B-K2 ch. 

Harry Goiombek 

Gardening 

Golden rules for grand lawns 

Overseas visitors, especially 
those from countries with 
a less equable climate than ours 
drool about our lush green 
lawns—always provided they do 
□ot come m the odd year in 
10 when we have 'a long drawn- 
out summer drought turning 
the lawns a'rusty brown. 

If we are honest we must 
admit that our fame for fine 
lawns is due to the fact that in 
most years we have enough 
i;ain to keep them greeu. If 
we are even more scrupulously 
honest we must admit that a 
vast number of our British 
lawns are really not very 
clever—the grass is thin and 
starved, there are many weeds, 
much moss and probably infes- 
tations of worms. So let us con- 
sider lawns in general, whether 
they are in reasonably good 
heart or have been shamefully 
neglected. 

Various friends who have 
moved house have been in 
despair about the dreadful 
lawn or lawns they have 
acquired. Their first instinct 
is 10 dig them up and 
stan again. But provided the 
lawn is reasonably smooth—I 
do nor mean level, but virtually 
free of humps and hollows—I 
have persuaded them not to dig 
it up. 

Digging a lawn, burying the 
old weed infested turf, levelling 
the surface, raking it, firming 
it by treading, followed bv more 
rakings, sowing the seed, and 
keeping the young seedling 
grass watered are not only time 
consuming, but for the most 
pari bard work- If the lawn is 
reasonably smooth and there is 
a modicum of grass present, 
even if weeds cover most of the 
area, I would try to bring the 
turf into good heart by means 
of mechanical operations and 
applications of weedkillers, 
worm eradicants if necessary 
and generous feeding. 01 

I would be prepared to guar- 
antee that even the most hope- 
less looking lawn could be made 
the envy of the neighbours in 
two or at the most three years. 

First we need to 'know 
whether the soil is arid or alka- 
line because this determines the 
fertilizer programme we should 
follow, if any sizeable area of 
turf is involved, it would pay 
to invest £1.47 for a Sudbury 
lime testing kit which will tefl 

you if the lawn is acid and if so 
how much lime to apply. 

Indeed if 'you take over a 
new garden, or for that matter 
have not had any soil tests done 
on soil in an old garden it would 
be worth while buying the Sud- 
bury home gardener's soil test 
kit for about £4.80 which will 
reveal any deficiencies of niiro- Sen, phosphorous, potash and 

me. 
. Yon would almost certainly be 

amazed by the deficiencies of 
one or more of these essential 
plant nutrients in different parts 
of the garden—I certainly was 
when I first started to use these 
kits. -And I was amazed by the 
vastly improved growth that 
resulted when we applied the 
amount indicated of one or 
more of the nutrients. 

Returning to the lawn, the 
presence of clover is an indica- 
tion that the soil is alkaline. 
This condition can be alleviated 
by applying sulphate oF 
ammonia, an acid fertilizer, at 
the rate of $oz to the square 
yard every two weeks until you 
nave put on a total of 2oz to 
the square yard. But, most 
important, sulphate of ammonia 
must always be watered in— 
give the lawn a hosing, or a 
watering for a quarter of an 
hour with a sprinkler, otherwise 
the grass may be scorched. 
Feeding should start now and 
a note should be made to put 
on an autumn fertilizer as well. 

If the soil is very acid then 
I would apply an alkaline nitro- 
genous fertilizer such as Nitro- 
chalk—an ounce to the square 
yard watered in. On most lawns 
however a good general soluble 
fertilizer will give good results. 

Most people faced with a 
derelict lawn are appalled by 
the weeds. These really are the 
least of our worries and no ' 
action need be taken until May 
or early June. Then we can get 
rid of practically all the. weeds 
with one or rwo applications of 
selective weedkillers. There is 
no point in applying them 
earlier because they work much 
better and faster when the 
weather has warmed up. 

So in the next couple of 
months if you really want to 
give your lawns the full treat- 
ment, scarifying or rakutf out 
the dead grass and debris xs the 
first job. You can do it with a 
wire rake if you have the time 

.and the energy. Or for larger 
lawns there, are die mechanized 
scarifiers. 

Moss if present needs to be 
treated with a proprietary moss 
killer and the sooner this is 
done the better. Worms work 
near the surface in spring and 
can be a' great nuisance. On 
5mall areas their casts can be 
switched off with a broom, or 
by a leaf sweeper wben they 
are semi dry and it is best to 
get rid of them because if 
trodden into the turf or rolled 
in by a mower, bare patches 
will result to bb colonized by 
moss spores or weed seeds. On 
larger areas, or if you do not 
wish to go to the trouble of 
removing the casts, killing the 
worms with a suitable chemical 
is the alternative. 

If I may oEfer four golden 
Tules for the production of a 
lawn to be proud of. I would 
say scarify, rake out the debris, 
feed generously, water regu- 
larly from mid April onwards 
in dry spells lasting a week or 
so ; and do not' shave the lawn 
down to the bone every time 
you mow. Set the blades to 
leave the grass g of an inch 
long. To do this may mean 
cutting the grass rather more 
than once a week—say every 
five days perhaps. But as one 
third of the time spent in 
mowing a lawn is taken up by 
emptying the £rass -box it may 1 

well be that in most weeks a . 
lighter but more frequent cut j 
will show a saving of time. 

It is interesting that sales of 
band mowers which you push 
have increased significantly 
over the past year or two. I 
have always thought that many 
petrol motor or electric mowers 
have been bought simply to 
keep up with the Joneses in 
gardens with very small lawns 
—a game that is getting 
expensive now. Certainly neigh- 
bours wall be grateful for a 
return to push mowers which 
cause much less noise pollution 
on a Sunday afternoon. 

There is not much choice 
these days. Hand mowers for 
the average lawn owner either 
side wheel or roller driven, 
come from Qualcast or there 
are the more expensive Webb 
range of interest especially to 
professional gardeners. 

Roy, Hay 

Playing by the book 
and indifferent move, allows 
Whire to dominate the centre 
himself.- 

6 P-05 6-0 7 P-fW PxP. 
Another weak move that 

loses Black further ground in 
the centre. Better chances of 
counterplay lay in at once 7 
P-Q3. when 8 PxP, could be met 
by &. . ,NxP. 
B BPAP P-Q3 8 B-K2 - P-QR4 

. Black is indeed unfortunate 
in his choice of strategy. He is 
going to blay rtae QN to R3, the 
KN to 'Q2 and the Bishop to 
KB3. But this all takes .time, 
which be can ill afford. Simply 
9.., QN-Q2 was best here. 
10 0-0 ■ N-fl3 12H-N1 
11 N-CM N-02 

- In contradistinction to Black's 
play White’s flows on sweetly 
and effectively. The Rook move 
prevents- BTack from playing 
either Knight to B4 wbich 
would now be met by 13 P-QN4. 
12. .. B-KB3 13 B-K3 QN-N1 j 

Another cumbrous and time- 
wasting manoeuvre; preferable | 
was 13... R-Kl. 
14 0-02 B-R3 15 QN-N5 KSxN . 

■ He ‘fias to surrender the rwo 
Bishops foe the two Knights as ; 
otherwise White concentrates 
his pieces on Black's QB2 and 
wins the pawn. 
IBBxB BxN 17 BxB N-KE3 

Allowing White, to break up 
his Kingside after which his 
King is hopelessly Disced. In 
any case there is nothing much 
be can do to parry the 
threatened QR-B1. 
18 BxN PxB 21 0-R5 Q-K2 

19 OR-81 R-R2 22 R-S3 

20O-K2 K-m 

Threatening R-R3. Black 
must not take off the pawn 
since 22 . .. OxP ; 23 B-Q3, wins 
at once for White. 
22. . . R-N1 27 P-KR4 N-34 
23 FLKN3 - RrN3 23 P-R5 R-N4 
24 Q-B5 0-01 23 P-04 RxR 

25 R-S1 K-N2 30 RxR eh K-R3 
26 RIB11-B3 N-R3 

After 30.., K-Rl; 31 P-Rfi, 
Black is heloless against die 
threat of R-N7. 

^Position after 30... K-R31 

«I hare never read, a bridge ton, £7.96. Victor .Mollo is single d“f"ny*5 
book in my life ”, some play^s ^^i^prt SSL Sayers fo *ere * 

claim proudly. I resist thenide SS3y?d«iSed to entertain, principals when, the hands wei 
but tempting response, evi- ^ streamline your card played originally. Overleaf t 
dearly ■'% without offering any ^ reader is expected to gives the answer, and t&e e 

There is one book:tbat bridge Team olympiad In New Yor^J 
players will be presumed to J-o **"2d gW supplementary 1964. Taiwan, North-Soatfv: 
have read, even if they have ones’ a series of neatly con- were playing against th*. 
non The International Laios of structed “ stepping stone Pbulipines. ^ 
Contract Bridge. Colin Harding, quizzes ”, as he calls them. Dealer West, Game alL j 
rne chairman of the special Here is an example from tus North 
Rules committee of the Port- . chapter on End Plays. ^ *o

B
7

3
3 v 

land Club, introduced the Laws' w«t_ 7 s A K s 3 
at a reception given bv the Club ?AKQjio>i ni^i 
on February 10. The officers O£VAKQ ^afi 
tne English .Bridge-Union and Y AQ6 Iisiz sooth 
the . press enjoyed Hardings • 5 

amusing account-of the dim- West is the declarer, in Six 

North 
ftABl 
n io 7 a 
<> K S 3 

Q J 10 B 

luuiuaig ai.wiuiL ui ui6 w.i.- West IS tne ucuun iu 

culties in “transatlantic com- Hearts. North leads the 4*K. . 
mumcation.” which had caused west ruffs, and cashes the 9A, 
the publication to be delayed oa which both defenders follow 
for nearly, five years. No one sujL ;nie reader is invited to WMt 
would pretend that rule books answer the following questions : £§ 
make holiday reading, but if /aj Which East/West cards NO 
rules are to avoid ambiguity should make up trick The opening lead is the : 
m construction, the writing three7 ri,_r 
must be precise. The bridge ... - . . The reader is told th, 
world should be grateful to JtSL

a Le Sat & 

W)wSb !riji be West’s last 

STceda»i;,c^SdSn. Sa. ««“»■ Dei:,"er- 

snath 

*5 

KBS 

A Q IO 3 7 B 

* A4 

The opening lead is the ; 
The reader is told that th:. . 
trumps break 2/1 and 
author gives a clue that rir ' 

L© nara wort wnicn nas pru- - - . rds g 
iced so lurid an exposition. (g) 

The two most significant (jj Which East/West cards 
■ anssi' rn'ivom npnalfv rani* 11 rn-jlrfl thp novt trlrlf changes concern penalty cards   .   

and rev okes. The committee has (the eighth ?) points^ out,* a successful clu 
introduced a distinction be- - . nlavers will have made finesse, even if it is not ruffet 
tween “major” and “minor” "gKe^Iaring ™will not help declarer to avoi 
penalty cards. The penally for gJJJ Recognizing that the three heart losers. The declare! 
u revoke has been reduced to DrIserved to DTO- Cbien-Hwa Wang of Pekin* . 
one trick, where the offending ^ must be pr^enrea ^pro- ^ fjrs[ spade> aQ 
side has lost the trick in which JJf1* it "s^scntial to ^uff when West continued with th 
the revoke occurred. hi|f. Decl^r contiuuee by 4Q. he again plcyed lovr fror 

The- committee has judi- ruffing a spade in hand, cashing dummy, ruffing in nis naa- 
riously incorporated the prin- two top diamonds, and ruffing with tne vS- He cashed ine ox 
ciple of eqrnty in the new Rules, his wiping diamond in dummy. ^ 
Suppose that declarer plays Now comes the key loser on *2^*0 and onlv no 
dummy’s long suit of AKQxxx loser play, the 4j»Q on which discard!ae rb 
in which he nolds a singleton, declarer discards a club. North «shed the ^A, d^2l2d i, 
Although the suit is evenly js forced to concede a ruff and -iwing diclarer t 
divided, one of the defenders d^card, or lead into West's ^club 
revokes. If it is apparent that *AQ. The answers to the ques- j?1

AIUSJJ* with the •' ■= 
without the revoke the declarer dons are: TLiTSo losing heart" 
would hare made his contact, (a) ^ ^ (b> ^7, nm (cl A£e Established club; 
tiien he is assumed to have ^ <,5. (d) r>KQJ, *AQ6. S«e were the East-Wes 

^ *7532-(f) 2K: 

Dnnrmy’s? resist his natural impulse w 
Which East/West cards ^ tbe first trick wit 
will make up the next trick dummy’s KjiA- As Rimingto 
(the eighth ?) points out, a successful du 

The usual method of posing ^94* 
rf10™ me resu" a single dummy problem is to 

which would have occcrred ^ -form a 

p A Q J 6 2 

r-, J 2 
K a 7 6 5 3 a 

wnicn would nave occurred . s „ ■ _A - Tn M fnrm _ A J 2 « . 0 

without the infraction. - .*• figR £pp&! 4“ *K.,S53. 

The International Laws of quiz has the advantage of focus- ... ,    , _„T. 
I Contract Bridge is published by ina the reader’s attention on Although Rimlngton. a proh- 
Bibliagora, PO Box 7, Hounslow, the critical points in the play. f,.c ®ridgf. in LS 
at £LfB. For those who can already play ™««jy f’^st S3 

Pelham Books have released . Bridge Streamline pour card {gjj- written on his own 
two new titles, both of which I Play will certainly enable them jj 1 ^e

ada
a^Ie sn-le w-,n ensure 

can recommend; - Streomlme to play better. ^ k .n BOt be ^ ]a!jt 
your card play, by Victor Mollo, In Leant Bridge from the iL vj T IVVVI 1UUUU) LU LILhM ■ r 441 I ■ 

£7^5, and Learn Bridge from Experts, Derek Rimington 
the Experts, by Derek Riming- employs the formula of the 

Jeremy Flint 

The Times Special Offer 

The magic ladder 

I have seen, I think, every 
cleverly designed piece of 
equipment produced for use 
in the home or gardea in 
recent years, but none left my 
wife and me more open 
mouthed in admiration than 
the Instep aluminium ladder 
pack from Pak a Ladder 
Limited. When the inventor 
arrived wirh his cardboard 
pack which measures only 
about 36in by 9in by lOin he 
proceeded to put together the 
component parts of what must 
be the most versatile ladder 
kit in the world. It was like 
watching a magician bring 
rabbits out of a hat. The 
simple kit once assembled can 
be converted in seconds, by 
simply pressing some steel 
buttons, into any one of a 
dozen or more different uses. 

The basic pack may be con- 
verted to make the following 
different items: straight lad- 
ders, one each at 12ft. 10ft 6in, 
9ft, 7ft 6in. or two at 6ft. Step 
ladders: One each at 6ft 6in 
and 5ft, two at 40ins and one 
at 20in. 

Trestles: Two at 40in or 20in. 
Two alternative “odd leg” 

steps for staircases, one with a 
20iii support on one side and 
7ft 6in on the other side or one 
40m support with a 6ft support 
on the other side thus enabling 
the steps co be used on prac- 
tically ail types of staircase. 

The beauty of this equipment 
Is that once it has been 
assembled—and the only tool 
you need for this is the Phillips 
screwdriver supplied with the 
kit—all the adaptations may be 
made without any tool at alL 

-With some optional extras 
one can make up a sack trolley, 
very handy if you have to 

trundle your dustbin out to your 
front gate, and a saw horse, 
indispensable if you saw up 
your own logs. The trestles, of 
course are a boon when ceilings 
have to be painted. With a 
plank placed between a pair of 
trestles only IS in above floor 
levels one can reach a ceiling 
8ft Gin high and of course with 
the taller trestles one can reach 
much higher ceilings. 

The kit also provides an 
orchard ladder up to 12ft and 
which hooks over the branch of 
a tree. It can also be used as 
a loft ladder, hooking safely on 
the floor oF the loft. 

_ The basic kit consists of 
eight side "stiles”, eight 
double rung units, four apex 
top connectors, one pail shelf 
and rwo stabiliser units for 

Top, left to right: 6ft 6in 
steps ; 40in trestles ; ladder, 
almost 12ft run, left, stair- 
well ladder; centre, useful 
kitchen steps; above, a saw 
horse. 

sa-ewiog on to the two of the 
eight side stile units. Do not be 
worried abour these technical 
terms. Full and easy-to-under- 
stand assembly instructions 
come with each kit. The sec- 
tions are made of very strong 
aluminium and the flat step 
treads are ribbed for exrra 
safety. The assembled four 
sections are three feet long so 
may be stored flat against a 
wall and occupy only a space 
about _3ft high by 13in wide 
and lOin deep. 

The ladders are so designed 
chat anti-slip feet are always 
present at the base of what- 
ever ladder mode is used and 
at no time will bare metal be in 
contact with the ground. Alt 
measurements are approximate. 
—R.H. 

L°B5„Smptete, m block letters. Otter applies 
,5rt®ia

KlnESom 8n,y- Normal delivery within 28 days from 
J232 ^lneyJ’e,Unded if burned within seven days ol 
ITJfi ord®rs' on 01-434 3761. Selective Market- 16 Go'den Square, London, W1R 4BN. 
LbUitAfi iRTrowS

an
M^Ch Gj?rdenina Otter. Selective Marketplace Limited, 16 Golden Square, London, W1R 4BN. 

Please send me: 
A □ Multipurpose ladder system basic pack ■& £49.95 inc. carriage. 
B Q Basic Pack with Sack Truck Accessory ia- £59.90 inc. carriage. 
C □ Basic Pack with Saw Horse Accessory ig £59.90 inc. carriage. 
D Q Complete Multipurpose Ladder System £68.90 me. carriage. 

MU ^h-nc,ud,9S S„ack Truck and Saw Horse) 
Marketolawt vio    made payable to " Selective 
”d<tt'“8

re^fS^ue,S enCl03Gd- PlMS0 Wri,° na™ a"d 

Please debit my Access/Bare lay card No  
Signature   

PHINT NAME  .   

Address   

Office - IB Golden Stpj'siV/London" WR 
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Collecting 

A small obsession 

Tea pickers in the b/gblaudsor Sri Loa&a. 

Travel 

The beach resorts of Sri Lanka 
are to be found, in the main, 
just south of Colombo, with 
rourisr hotels starting, at Koll- 
upitiya and running down 
rhrough. Mount Laviola 10 
Kalutar a. The farther south 
you go from Colombo the 
newer, it seems, the hotels 
become, uacil you reach 
Beruwala. and Benrota, the lat- 
ter lying just across the pro- 
vincial border and in southern 
rather rhan western jurisdic- 
tion. 

The hotels are there to 
encourage visitors to spend 
some of their time at rest, 
enjoying the simple pleasures 
of sun and sea, and those Bri- 
tish holidaymakers I met on a 
recent visit were certainly glad 
of that rest. They were either 
gathering their strength for 
what they feared might prove 
to be hectic tour of ' the 
island, or recovering from just 
such a tour, although in all 
honesty neither the pace of 
travel nor the state of the 
roads need worry anyone. 

1 come to the Beach hotel at 
Bentota after my own tour and 
tried to gather my scattered 
impressions of Sri Lanka—the 
resplendent land. The first 
point to make is that the 
island must be explored if a 
holiday is to • mean, anything. 
Otherwise the long journey to 
get there is pointless. r 

You should not reckon on 
spending too much time in 
Colombo. It is not a pleasant 
capital and the real attraction 
of Sri Lanka lies outside it- 
"My own impression is of 
hundreds and hundreds of old 
British cars being driven fast 
hy maniacs. Colombo’s taxis 
are old Morrises, painted black 
and ye Bow and maintained 
more by faitb than anything 
else._ Because of past import 
restrictions the owners of 
motor vehicles have tended 
their cars with care, coaxing 
years out of them, with the 
result that in manv ways the 
island seems to have been 
frozen in the 50s. 

In Colombo and throughout 
the island one encounters vehi- 
cles that a British enthusiast 
would rave over. The difference 

Rider Haggard would have loved it 
is thar whereas such vehicles 
are polished and possessed in 
Britain, being taken on the 
road only un special occasion, 
they are in everyday battered 
use on Sri Lanka. Still, the old 
Austins and Vauxhalls 
Triumphs (remember the 
Mayflower ?) are a sight to be 
seen. 

But I must not go on about 
such twentieth cenrury intru- 
sions. for the appeal of Sri 
Lanka lies in the past and the 
wonderful cultural mix that 
the centuries have bequeathed. 
We discovered this at Polon- 
naruwa and Sigiriya, hi the 
island’s interior far to -the 
north-east of Colombo. 

.Polonnaruwa was the island's 
medieval capital and one king, 
Para!: ram a Eahu who reigned 
from 1153 to 11S6, created what 
was by all accounts a magnif- 
icenr city, with parks and 
palaces, temples and shrines. 
The irrigation complex for the 
city and the surrounding plain 
was so vast in its scale that it 
was known as the Sea of 
Parakrama- The tragedy of 
Polonnaruwa was that one of 
his successors King Nissanka 
Malla virtually bankrupted Sri 
Lanka in trying to maintain 
the capital’s prestige. 

To hear the story as one 
visits the ruins--is to-gain a 
small insight into the passing 
foolishness of man. Although 
the city has succumbed to time 
and the jungle the great sta- 
tues of Lord Buddha remain at 
the Gal Vihara and these -are 
among the sights to be seen at 
Polonna ruwa. 

A little nearer to Colombo, 
though by only a few miles,-is 
the fortress rock of Sigiriya. It 
is a stupendous sight, just for 
itself, hut its place in the 
island's history is another rea- 
son for visiting it. Standing 
frith me on a wide ledge just 
below its summit, one of tny 
companions spoke of the For- 
tress Rock and the god-king 
Kasyapa as something right 
out of Rider Haggard or Conan 
Doyle. It is, certainly, a 
strange tale of a lost world. 

Haring murdered bis father, 
Kasyapa fled to the rock in the 
fifth century and built palaces 

upou its summit. At the brief 
height of its glory—it was 
inhabited for no more than 18 
years—it was the finest of 
cities. Sloping paths and steps 
carry you towards that summit, 
and you must make your way 
along- the catwalks to reach the 
famous rock paintings that have 
been there for 1500 years. The 
women1 they” depict were either 
courtesans or courtiers or 
“ as paras ” the legendary inha- 
bitants of the skies. I do not 
know and neither, it seems, do 
the experts for whom Sigiriya 
is still something of a' mystery. 

There is no mystery at 
Kandy, which was the next city 
to be risired on our tour. A 
little over 70 miles . from 
Colombo Tt was- the last strong- 
hold of the Kandyan kings and 

ceded to Britain by a treaty of 
1815, which doubtless tidied up 
the map of Empire. The main 
reason for going there is the 
celebrated Temple of the 
Tooth, but (he town and its sur- 
roundings are attractive, in 
their own right with a. large 
lake and botanic, gardens in 
the former, and the nearby vil-: 
lages ' of Nattarampbcha . and 
Henawala are worth visiting. 

The other advantage of a 
tour of Sri Lanka is that k 

.enables one to see remarkably 
fine landscapes and. a wide 
range of agricultural activities 
— from the rice growing 
of the more .open country- 
side to the timber Industry' 
with its working'elephants in 
the sawmills and the growing 
and harvesting of tea. in the 
high hill - country. Nirwara 
Ellya was where- we encoun- 
tered rhe latter, joining the 
giggling and chattering girls 
on the slopes as-they plucked 
the: fresh shoots and stopping 
for refreshment -at die HiU 
Club, created by and for the 
old-style planters. 
' A good tour will give yon 
time to see and savour Sri 
Lanka. The secret is not to try 
to cover too much ground. My 
-own visit did not take me to 
Anaradhapura, another of the 
ancient cities, or to Trincoma- 
lee and the east coast. Bur.ir is 

■far better to enjoy what you 
are able to see, add promise 

yourself a return visit for rhe 
remainder, than iu pack every- 
thing in and skimp it. 

And you simply must have a 
“feel " for the culture and cus- 
toms of the island. 1 found 
myself comparing it to other 
long-distance destinations and 
kept recalling a visit some 
years ago to Bali. The com- 
parison may not be a fair 
one. but there is the same sense 
of religious involvement on the 
part of rhe people and the 
same evidence of a cultural 
inheritance very different from 
our own. If you have no wish 
to experience this, then visit- 
ing Sri Lanka is likely to be a 
waste of your rime and your 
money, for you may easily laze 
on some beach closer to borne 
and not know the difference; 

. Information about Sri Lanka 
may be had from the Ceylon 
Tourist Board, Suite 433 High 
Hoi born House. '52/54 High 
Holboro, London WC1V 6Kb. 
(Incidentally, " Ceylon” is 
retained, probably for rhe sake 
of continuity, as far as tourism 
and tea are concerned.) 

A travel agent will be able 
to tell you. about inclusive holi- 
days ."to the island such as 
those offered by Thomas Cook, 
Kuoiti and Sovereign, all of 
which provide the opportunity 
to tour as I did. He .should 
also be able to give you advice 
about the best time of year to 
visit die- ' islands. Monsoon 
winds: 

1 and rains affect the 
coasts.at different.times. 

Smallpox and typhoid pre- 
cautions should be taken, as. 
well as,ami-malaria tablets and 
precautions, against cholera 
may. be recommended. One 
needs no visa, to visit Sri 
Lanka and die only formality 
that might affect the holiday 
rlsitor. is tbar rbe loco] cur- 
rency may not be exported and 
one’s rupees must be changed 
at the airport bank before 
leaving the island. It is best to 
change'a little money at a time 
during one’s visit so as not to 
have undue excess at the end 
of the stay. At the moment die. 
Sri Lanka rupee stands at 
40110 to the pound. 

John Carter 

I Twenty years agn in Corn- 
J ivjl) 1 was a pet ml vaics- 
| man. moonlighting Dii car."-- 
i ing for private dinner parties, 
j when I met my firn collector. 

Tbe dm wing • room in winch 
we were standing wj* 

! r<iinfcrd whli paintings from 
I flnnr to ceiling. Rather like the 
} pictures of the old Royal Exii;- 
{ bition ; Sickert. Wilson Steer, 
I MCEVTJV, Gilman. early 

Au Justus John and almost 
everyone cl'e you can think ot, 
abounded. 

it was rhe beginning fur me 
; ot the mild interest which gra- 
! dually- turned into a small 
j ubr.eA-.ion. Later tir.it urn? even* 
j ia/j after the dinner, 1 was 
| given my. first picture, a Earr:- 
! bill nf Lois Fuller doing a fan 

dunce in Paris. Those were the 
greJi days when carriage 
clocks for £6 or MU and Art 
Decif for a pittance cluttered 
the antique >bopa. It was easy 
to buy in Cornwall and sell in 
London, paying for the wet-k- 
end in town with the dif- 
ference. 

I was found out finally, and 
got the heave, came to London 
and drifted into the restaurent 
business. Next door ru Odins in 
Devonshire Street is the gal- 
lery .run by my friend, Nich- 
olas Vllag, and there f first 
met Brian Sewell. An acknow- 
ledged expert in Old Master 
drawings, he has a natural 
eye for pictures of all periods 
and he encouraged me in mv 
interest in late nineteenth Cen- 
tury and early twentieth cen- 
tury _ Scottish and English 
painting and drawing. It was 
along (hose lines that T col- 
lected over the next fetv years. 

Rich buyers with little taste 
often purchase big-name 

artists* unattractive, minor, 
ponr works which tor the most 

.. pan are all that reach :nc mar- 
ket these days, particularly 
amongst the impressionists and 
posi-iiaprc-iiionisrs The roller- 
tor of good pictures 'ey less 
well-known ariiszs fiivays 
judge.-, the work on its out! 
merits first, rather than look- 
ing at the signature. After ail, 
you should tx> buying a pic- 
ture, not a name. I find more 
pleasure in having a plethora 
nf good pictures, than a single, 
lonely, 3real one. 

The search for value for 
money ts understandable, but 
rhe present practice nf having 
fur invi-smienr potential, advo- 
cated in the patter of most 
dealers, is hostile to the true 
spirit of collecting, and J_Phi- 
listine approach. Works of art 
which some years ag<* Used to 
feattnv in auctioneers’ yellow 
t cheapen catalogues, are now 
illustrated in the green cata- 
logue with the word ■* impor- 
tant” on it? front. The stand- 
ard available today :s much 
lower man » was. 

My favourite U’es: End gal- 
lery’ is in B-ind Street, the 
Fine Art Society, run by 
Andrew Patrick. The Eritisn 
ar: ssen there is often so much 
better than what is shown next 
door in WiJdensteinN, who 
mustly sell French painting. 
French painting has been :n 
the international commodity 
market for many ;ears. wberc- 
a-. the British schools are 
bought largely by the British 
themselves and' have few 
foreign devotees. 

I got involved with contem- 
porary painrers because my 
partner in business lived in 
the flat below that of Patrick 
Froekior, and l asked him to 

do 4 pnrrrair nf her children. 
This was the beginning of my 

■ introduction to him and to the 
work of many of bis friends. 
In the early Sixties, the art 
clique ms particularly inti- 
mate. K. B Kitaj and Hockney 
in a bla^» of gold, had jusr 
emerged from the Royal 
College of An, Procfcror from 
the Slade, all more nr less at 
the same time, to join Bacon 
and Freud, Aut-i bach and 
Hamilton. Richard Smith, 
Howard Hodgkin, Peter Blake, 
AuPhony Caro EL al. Kasmin, 
now Kastnin Knocdlcr, was the 
dealer of many nf them and is 
one of the few of rhat ilk that 
is not motivated entireh- bv 
money. 

There was much to-ini* and 
freving across the Atlantic by 
these painters and such Ameri- 
cans as Frank Stella. OlitskJ 
and Jim Dine. Somehow, Odins 
seemed to balloon into being 
the artists' restaurant with 
Hockney, Procktur, Kitaj and 
Caro, becoming close friends 
of mine:. Those days had a fris- 
son of the excitement cruaii- 
rity brings, but it slowly sub- 
sided as the Sixties turned into 
the Seventies. It seems to me 
that rile artists who have enme 
along since then are rather 
gale by comparison, though the 
Eighties look more promising. 

It's unfortunate that they 
have all become expensive but 
then, the pound is worth little 
now. 

Etchings, lithngrjphs and 
sdkscreens should normally be 
bought at auction because few 

*■ hold " the dealers’ prices, but 
posters tor artists* shows are 
often available at the gallery 
during viewing, and the quality 
of the printing is very high. A 
superb Kitaj poster could be 
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V “77-" L-r. T. r■ - ciSrie*, 

bought fnr less than tin at his 
recent exhibition. 

Of ihe good artists who are 
still not expensive. I like Guy 
Gladwell's “still lives" (Trend- 
well Gallery) and Kent Cook’s 
charming work fPortqf • Cal- 
lery). 

It’s a pity that the woik of 
many modem painters suffers 
from a.piring to mmuiiains 
rather than taking hi rhe plea- 
sure of the rolling !til'>. Abs- 
tract art seems to me JO vary 
from the appalling to gnnd 
•* mnod ” interior decora turn, 
though Stephen Buckley often 
gets near that extra dimension, 
and Howard Hodgkin's work 
can't be restricted «o either the 
figurative ur abstract cate- 
gories. but holds a special place 
of i:s own. 

From lime tn time in *!»? 
past. I've been accused of play- 
ing the vandal with some <*( 
my friL-iids’ works. I painted 
out tire hcgiimings of a Dieter 
Ruth, removed the tot/c dc 
joue round a Richcard llamiiton 
who, agh.isi, u»ok his picture 
back, and having commis- 
sioned Patrick Proktor lu no 
the Venice murals in the 
upstairs room at The 
Brasserie—they were superb, 
but too vivid for my purpose— 
1 aged them a lew hundred 
years with six coats of tinted 
varnish. Patrick, exploded, say- 
ing "Ddrling. Giotto's work 
WJIS bright when he painted 
it." ** Unfortunately ”, 1 told 
him. *' we only have 4 20-ye.ji' 
lease “. For the record, there is 
one 25 foot mural behind three 
coats of paint in that room. 
We are still close friends. 

1 used to collect wine and 
art deco and can only advise 
the would-be collector to be 
wary, if he is of a gregarious 
Jack {he Lad nature, that 
when sozzled generosity runs 
high. Gone is my entire collec- 
tion of first growth* and vin- 
tage port, many pictures and 
all the bits of porcelain, drunk 
or given away in inebriate 
moments. 

In the past, works of an and 
paintings were commissioned 
and enjoyed by a privileged 
few. Ir's sad that in spite of 
mass education and communi- 
cation, painting, unlike other 
art forms suoh as literature 
and die cinemas, hasn’t 
extended its attractions to a 
wider public. 

Peter Langan 
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The author is a restaur- 
ateur and collector. 
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heart of Ihe Cos'a Srara. Idyllic 
location on. a peninsula with beauti- 
ful sandy beaches. Every imapiruble 
comlori and all spoils lacilllics. 
Heated mimmiftg peel. Tgnnis. 
goli I IS holes). Sauna. Tel. 0103*/ 
72/33 11 DO, Teles 0061-07132 HOST 
E, Director, Allonso Jordan. 

Drink 

Royal refreshment 
Clive Bames/New York Notebook 

Wielding the Reagan axe 
For Tnnnediste drinking, it is 

■worth noting several novelties 
tbar can be useful for casual 
refreshment as well as with 
food, together with some wines 
that, perhaps because they 
have been widely available for 
some time, are overlooked but 
offer considerable enjoyment 
at modest'cost. 

. From Yugoslavia there is a 
lightly- flowery dry white wiue 
from a single vineyard in the 
Luromer-Ormoz-Gorice region, 
considered the finest wine 
area- This is the 1979 Slam- 
nafc, made entirely from the 
Laski Riesling ; it obtained 
high marks in tasting and 
laboratory tests and it is very 
agreeable aperitif or with sim- 
ple food. (£1.97 from The 
Wine Shop, Camden Kd, Tun- 
bridge Wells, Kent). Another 
fullish, freshly fragrant white 
wine is Hungarian Uebroi 
Harslevelii, the bouquest evoc- 
ative of orange flowers ; the 
Harslevelii grape is a speciality 
of Hungary, getting its name— 
which means “ lime flowers 
from the somewhat unusual 
teaf of this particular vine. 
(The 1978 costs £2.50 and is 
widely distributed, but can be 
bought, among other outlets, 
from The Yorkshire Wine 

Centre, 25 Leeds Old Rd, Brad- 
ford, and Wines of Westhorpc- 
54 Boyn Hill Rd, Maidenhead, 
Berks.) Both these white wines 

are so useful chat they should 
be ordered by the case. 

A really new one is Le 
Chouan, 1979. a vin de pays 
from the Loire A tl antique 
region. Instead of the Musca- 
det or Gros plant being the 
vines, the aristocratic Chardon- 
nay has been used, giving the 
white wine some grace and ele- 
gance. with the subtle but def- 
inite length and crispness of 
this great grape. The name 

comes from the Royalists who 
resisted the republicans in the 
west of France in 1789. (Le 
Chouan costs £2.23 from Hatch 
Mansfield. 64 Cowcross St,. 
EC1, or the branches of Wine 
& Beer Shops, also Europa 
Foods branches.) Do not serve 
any of these white wines too 
coid, as this prevents the emer- 
gence of the charming bouquet 
they possess. 

A more robust white wine 
comes from a respected maker 
of Brunelio in the Mtmrolcfno 
district; this is the 1979 
Biano Val d'Arbia, of Silvio 
Kardi, slightly herby as 
regards bouquet, with an open 
textured style and much of 
fat—a very good partner to 
fujl-bodied Lenten fish recipes. 
(£2.76 from Ashlyns, Masted 
Rd., Hemel Hempsiead, Herts, a 
firm new to these columns, 
with a most interesting short 
list). From the same merchant 
there are two charming pink 
wines : the 1979 Rose Pipet, a 
vm de pays du Cher (£2B0) 
and the 1978 Touraine Azay-le- 
Rideau (£2.98). The Fip« « 
pleasant, full and moderately 
full in style, the Azay is a 
charmer, • the shimmering- 
pinky-gold of old Sheffield 
pJate that makes one realize 
v'by some of these Loire wines 
were described as “ taffetas 
oy writers of ■former times. It 
is a little closed-up compared 
with the Pipet, but full enough 
TP go with the pork dishes of 
the region and rather special 
cold cuts. Many pink Loire 
wines today are rather dull, 
slightly sweet drinks; these 
two, especially the Azay, have 
real finesse and xhe later, 
made from the Cabernet 
Franc, is outstanding. 

The- oddly-named Passetout- 
grains red Burgundy is so 
called because, m former 
times, the peasant farmer 
would not separate bis gra-pes 
at the vintage, but put all— 
Gamay and Pin°t Noir-^nio 
the vat at once, making the 
blend. Passetoutgrains must 
have HC leajtt one-rbird Pinot 

Noir in it. bnt a 1978 example, 
from Laboure-Roi. in tbe 
Hautes Cotes de Beaune, 
actually has more Pinot than 
Gamay. The result is a wine 
with the appealing fruit and 
zip of tbe Gamay, plus the vel- 
vety depth of the Pinot and an 
underlying firmness. This is an 
excellent wine to enhance 
rather ordinary food and quire 
up to dinner-party standard. 
(£3.08 from Srodart & Taylor, 
20 Suffolk St, SWI). 

Red Riojas abound but two 
in the lower price ranges main-' 
tain the style of the region- 
without having the aggressive 
woodiness that many people 

.cannot like. Grams of St 
Janes's have a 1975 from 
Bodegas Arwahd Ollauri, 
which is a full wine, imme- 
diately fragrant and mouth-fill- 
ing (£2.09 from Victoria Wine 
brandies), whereas the Gampo 
Viejo 1970 Reserva is more, 
lightly fruity ar the first taste 
but lasts longer on the palate 
(£3.30 from licensed branches 
of the Nottingham Co-op, J.- 
Kiely, Dukes Side, Crowthonie, 
Berks, Rako-Stores, Rake, near 
Liss, Hants). The cheaper wine- 
needs finishing - up once tbe 
bottle is opened, but the 
Cainpo Viejo will remain 
drinkable for w. least 24 hours. 

Anyone planning ■ wedding -or 
anniversary panties for after 
Easter will probably have 
already given thought to the 
supply of sparkling wine. A. 
pleasantly crisp, dry wine 
comes from Gaillac. where the 
light soil gives the -wioes^ a 
perky style. As rhe sparkling 
wines are nor often seen out- 
side their beautiful region, this, 
is another novelty—bur make 
sure fhar zhe party really do 
like an assertively dry- drink. 
(£3.20, from Laytons, 27 Mid- 
land Rd, NW1.) Again, don’t 
serve it too -cokt-T-chc- over- 
acting of sparkling wines masks 
the boutwet and, if carried To 
ice-lolly extremes, is die reason 
why drinkers often develop 
headaches and raging thirsts at 
the end of weddings. 

Pamela Vandyke Price 

The United States and Britain 
have Traditionally had in com- 
mon a distrust of puolic sub- 
sidy for the arts. There bas 
always been a strong puritan 
ethic in both countries suggest- 
ing char those who want tbe 
arts should pay for the arts— 
although few would apply-such 
principles to say, health or 
education. 

Our niggardly attitude 
towards public subsidy steins 
from the puritanical feeling 
that the arts if not actually 
evil are certainly unnecessary. 

In America, if anything, 
these puritanical 'concepts were 
even xnore rigid. Thai the per- 
forming arts survived at all 
was due to private patrons. 

But over the years, the rich 
were largely phased out by tax- 
ation, and a mare democratic 
basis was seen as desirable for 
the arts. 

The American institutions 
hod found a champion iu the 
various foundation funds, and- 

later big business, and mass 
fund-raising all helped to take 
up the slack between expend- 
iture and box-office returns. 

In 1966 the federal govern: 
ment initiated tbe national 
endowment for the arts and 
the national endowment for 
the humanities—each receiving 
$1,250,000. It was a start tbar 
prospered, at least modestly. . 

In the. fiscal year 1982, had 
the budget submitted by the 
Carter administration been 
approved, the am endowment 
would have received $I75m, 
and the humanities endowment 
(concerned chiefly with aca- 
demic and educational pro- 
jects) ■ would have received 
$169m, 

Then came President Rea- 
gan’s axe.. In his budget cuts 
he proposed reducing the arts 
and humanities to about half 
ot what . they were previously 
receiving. - Thus, should the 
Reagan budget be approved, 
the arts would get S88m and 
the humanities $85m. 

This , must result in a t mas- 
sive cut in arts, axpendirure- 
The federal subsidy is only a 
part of the. total subsidy—most 
states have their own arts 

Jersey 
brings out 
the smiles. 

► /-A,y 

The sleeve picture of the Double Fantasy album 
councils, and budgets are back,_ while the sales , of his 
balanced in many ways—yei -individual albums Imagine and 
tbe endowment money cements Shoved Fish are strong, 
the fabric together. Jn this spirit - die New Li- 

This .cut, meaningless In brtry has just issued in New 
terms of rhe total national York a slender Signet paper- 
expenditure, could lead to the back of writing and drawings 
collapse of many worthy un- by John Lennon at the 
dertakings and severe restric- scarcely slender price of 5—95. 
(ions on many others, some of Jn 1964 and 1965 Lennin wrote 
them the greatest in the land. two boohs, both illustrated, by 
“There are pressure groups 

prepared to fight against these ^ Spaniard, tn the Works. They 
Lisin WashihgtonTtoxt there are wonderful-a strange nu» 
is no organized, and paid, arts ™re °L. and 
lobby, so such protests might >“es Thurber and show a 
well prove muted. It could be tam* 
that -President Reagan has put **p* have supplanted his mua- 
back die progress of the per- “*L?vLnt’ j ne ,h* cn* 
forming arts in America some At fe 

50 years. non adapted his prose into a 
Martha Graham has been oae-act play, assisted by tire. 

in Washington with her black poet/playwright, ] 
dance company, appearing Adnenne ^enaed^i and ms 
at the Kennedy Center. I hope doctor Victor Spmem, called 
she finds, the opportunity to [n If MTS , Own Staged 
tell the President a story she by the National Theatre, with 
once told me: "Many years the obwously autobiographical 
ago a Greek historian was writ- role of me, being Pjayed by 
jug about a dead civilization, the marvellous Ronald Pickup. 
• It died \ he wrote, * because it The play suggested a surrea- 
bad no poets If America is Hsm of the spirit, a mixture of 
not careful, manv of its poets Ionesco and Beckett. When I 
in the performing arts are saw it, T thought that lie 
about to receive a terrible threatre had found a new 
dunking if not death by drown- voice. It had not. 
ing. And neglect is a terrible Lennon was strangely 'ner- 
sea to drown in. *boM his talems. His 
      — ' ■——• illustrations to these _rwo 

The American exploitation repubEsbed pieces ar* fascinat- 
of John Lennon, continues. His ing. The man’s prose is unique, 
last album. Double Fantasy, When Lennon’s final account 
with bis wife, Yoko Ono, is totalled up. it should be 
topped tbe charts for five remembered that he ^ -was a 
weeks- Many of his other writer—in his own write—and 
albums with the Beatles have potentially a dramatist of crazy 
also made a significant come- .virtue. 
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Asthe Dorchester's famous of VAT, that makes shopping a 
si des cuisine Anion special pleasure. chef des cuisine Anion 

Mosimann found Jersey's food, 
and much dse besides, very 
much to his Eking. 

The interior of the island is 
fresh and green. And the coast- 
line win surprise you with its 

The moment yon set foot on • breathtaking bays. 
the island, yonh feel an unmis- 
takable Effingof the spirit - 
The unique atmosphere of the 
place will get to yon at once. 

You can laze on a vast, 
imcrowded beach. Or indust- 
riously follow your favourite 
sport At night you might head 

Although Jersey lies close to, for one of the discos, dancesor 
the coast of France, you’ll be 
surprised how British it all is. 
Bntfrds is a Britain.with long 
hours of .sunshine, smiling 
faces,a notable cuisine andan 
unhurried lifestyle.The good 
humour of the residents /*\ 
may have something to ( ' 

do with their low rates of egg 
duty and tbe total absence 

nightspots. And after each 
exciting day, you’ll come up 
smiting for the next 

This year let Jersey bring out 
the smiles. Post the coupon for 

Jiterature and details of our fine 
•X hotels and guesthouses to: 
/ \ States of Jersey Tourism, 
(gif Dept 137 .Weighbridge, 

St Hetier; jersey Cl 

Jersey-the happiest of States. 
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William Rees-Mogg says farewell after 14 years as Editor of The Times 

My resumption of liberty 
Thfs is'the last issue of The Times 
1 shall edir; span from an occa- 
sional book review or obituary 
appreciation this is the last .article 
I expect to write for the newspaper. 
I am proud to have been the sole 
editor of rwo proprietors and par- 
ricularly proud to have been. Roy 
Thomson’s, who gave me the job- I 
am very happy to be 'banding over 
tbe editorship' to Harold Evans, a 
colleague with whom I have worked 
closely and happily since the mid- 
1950s. It is a fascinating but 
obviously a very difficult job, compli- 
cated nowadays by the industrial and 
commercial problems of Fleet Street. 
Those, at any rate, I leave without 
regret; I am, very interested in busi- 
ness, but Fleet Screet, while wonder- 
ful For journalists, is a dreadful place 
to do business in- I never think of 
the newspaper industry, as it is 
grandly called, without recollecting 
Alexander Pope’s reference: 

“ To where Fleet Ditch, with - 
disemboguing streams, 

Rolls the large tribute of dead 
dogs to Thames.” 

T had considered writing a fare- 
well leading article'; it is easy to 
see how it could be done, with a 
trumpet voluntary at tbe beginning, 
an elevating sermon in the middle 
and tbe Old Austrian National 
Anthem farrangement F. von Hayekj 
at the end, providing a very suitable 
memorial service For the 34 years oF 
my Editorship. I- think many of my 
readers would have enjoyed it, and 
nobody, not even the parodists of 
Private Eve. could have put together 
such a Westminster Abbey leader 
with a more limpid grandeur than 
myself. 

I have chosen not to do so because 
giving up the Editorship of The 
Times is in personal terms a resump- 
tion of liberty; if not a second birth 
—and’ who am I to be reborn ?—it . 
is a second adolescency, full of free- 
dom, impertinence and hope. For 
14' years I have bad to think as 
though. I were an Institution, not 

expressing, except sometimes when 
they broke out, purely personal 
views, hut trying to work out a 
continuous and sound policy for 
The Times. Opinion. was not my 
choice but my profession, and my 
readers were entitled to my best 
professional endeavours. 

I must admit to having been 
chafed by the restraints of impartia- 
lity. I could play no part in politics, 
except as a sort of referee. I even 
felt that I had to resign from any 
political clubs. Now, as tbe shades 
of the prison house close round Mr 
Harold Evans (and even cast a some- 
what fainter shadow over Mr Rupert 
Murdoch) I feel like the prisoners 
at the end of Fidelio, bursting out 
of their jail house with a song of 
joy on their lips. 

It would therefore be incongruous 
for me to incarcerate anything that 
I have to say in tbe formal status of 
an anonymous leading article. This is 
not the end of a long process of 
solemnity, balance and good order, 
but a restoration of the right rp 
express my own views, which my 
friends know to be impetuous and 
romantic, sometimes to the point of 
absurdity in my own way. 1 have been 
too sensible for too long, and now I 
need not be sensible again, at least 
for the time being. 

My difficulty is that 14 years of 
editing The Times have left me with 
a number of Times-like convictions, 
and certain Times-like habits of mind. 
I have no wish to write a retrospec- 
tion of those 14 years, but they have 
left me particularly convinced of the 
value of Britain’s entry to Europe 
under Mr Heath, much the most 
hopeful event of my time as Editor, ■ 
and one that 1 believe will prove to 
be historically the most important. I 
am pleased that The Times gave con- 
sistent support to that policy, and 
equally pleased that we gave consis- 
tent opportunities to those who 
wanted to argue the .case .against it. 

My danger is that I have imbibed 
The Times rule of life, so that even 
in my hour of freedom, I still feel 
under its constraint. I am grateful to 

with them when they have dome w«H. 
I find myself sympathetic to Mrs 

* T have been tori - Thatcher, and irritated by the view— •1 nave oeen LOO which I am afraid is only too wide- 
... x , spread—that there are obvious alter- 

sensible lor too native policies, which the Government- 
, are merely obstinate in refusing to 
iOflg, ana now pursue. In the end, both the CBr and 

die TUC advice seems to come down 
T need not to an advocacy of more inflation, 

though it is inflation which has done 

be sensible again, f™ ^ wthiD* eba destroy 

of 1*0ct fnr On the other hand, I feelthat Mrs aL least tor Thatcher has made three important 
mistakes. Monetary policy can only. 

tD€ time Deing work if government expenditure w 
well controlled; the -balanced budget 

___——————;— is essential • in the first year of ttus 

Mr Michael Foot because by;some 
quirk of psychology, I feel free of ™ Her 
the necessity to be fair to him It Is secomj mistake is in image blinding, 
because I see him asi a fe.11 ow she has emphasized her inflexibility; 

■pamphleteer that it seems natural, «The JadvVs not for turning ” sounds 

worse. She has managed to reduce 
the expectation of inflation. 

The third mistake is her continued 
resistance to electoral reform. _ A 
principle of conservatism is stability 
—the basis for confidence and 
growth. Our electoral system is now 
much less stable than the views or 
the electorate; their comparatively 
stable views are converted artmoaUy 
into * sharper alternation of right 
and left. - _ , 

The two ideas on -which I have 
edited this newspaper have been 
stability and openness. I believe that 
fhf life of the individual grows best 
in a stable society-. In economic terms 

well controlled; the balanced budget that means attempting » «conctie 
is essential: in the first year of this stability of prices with stability « 
administration, the cuts in expendi- employment, something which is only 
ture were not big enough, and public possible—m my .-rovr—with. stable 

whenever- he comes under review, 
for me to creep up behind him and 
bang him on the head with what- 
ever clown’s balloon comes to hand. 

Apart from that, I. feel a compul- 
sion to be fair to almost everybody. 
I ;fee] more than fair to the Social 
Democrats. 1 am sure that Britain 
needs to have an electoral system 
which is less of a gamble. I see the 
problem partly from an economic 
point of view. Given the tendency 
for aur present electoral system to 
put minority governments in com- 
plete power, there is a probability 
that it would—unless changed— 
eventually elect a government of the 
hard left. So long as there is that 
risk why should international industry 
invest ? 

So T would like to see a Social 
Democratic and Libecal alliance suc- 
ceed in introducing electoral reform, 
and believe that the resulting balance 
between parties of the moderate left 
and a party of tlie moderate right 
would be a heakhier political pat- 
tern. Vet I am not a Social Democrat 
Their ideal society is too egalitarian 
for me, and I suspect for human 
nature. I wish them well, but with 
the expectation -that 1 shall disagree 

Fred Emery 

'second mistake is in image buildin& 
She has emphasized her inflexibility; 
“ Tbe lady’s not for turning** sounds 
like a good phrase, but fcasjbeen dam- 
aging to her. The wise politician pre- 
sents himself' as the reasonable roan, 
willing to consider any heipfol policy, 
but nor willing to do what he thinks 
to be wrong. 

The consequence of dramatizing 
her inflexibility has been to make the 
Prime Minister appear personally 
responsible for a world slump. The 
British ‘workers who are unemployed 
would in fact have been equally 
likely to become unemployed if they 
had been Belgians—with a different 
economic policy and a very different 
government. The truth is chat nobody 
knows the best way to manage tbe 
worst world slump since the 1930s 
(for economic historians it is a- case- 
book example of a Kondratiev 50-year 
recession) io a period of endemic 
inflation. There is .no answer in 
Keynes or Friedman or Marx or any- 
one else, though increasing the in- 
flation is almost certainly wrong. 

Mrs Thatcher’s courage leads her 
to raise the level of her personal 
responsibility in everyone’s mind. 
She does in fact deserve credit for 
resisting purely, inflationary pallia- 
tives, which would have made tilings 

exchange rates. .In political terms at 
means continuity of policy. 

We have seen the benefits of that 
since 1960 in Germany. Trance and 
Japan, end-we have1 seen the cast ot 
unstable policies in Britain and the 
United States. This search for stabi- 
lity wiH be more important m .the 
future as the revolutionary changes in 
science and technology will continue 
to change human society to tbe limit 
of man’s capacity for adjustment. . 

The other principle is that of 
openness. The Times is clearly not the 
newspaper of a party, but is not even 
the newspaper of a single opinion. 
The uniqueness of The‘Times is that 
it feels an obligation to all opinions, 
to all perceptions of truth. We have 
tried to understand creeds as remote 
or even shocking as the National 
Front, or the Islamic fundamentalism 
of the Ayatollah Khomeini, without 
parody though not without judgment. 

We -were, extraordinarily enough, 
the first British newspaper to accept 
tbe legitimacy of Reagan Republican- 
ism. Yet to be open to a!] views does 
not mean to be indifferent to all 
actions. To tbe destroyers of the open 

W:&m$ 
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Ernest Bevin and Clement Attlee in 1945. 

Bevin, born 
with an 

instinct to rule 
The Times has been and is most I him the greatest trade causes of it. Just iike him— 
absolutely opposed. 

The Budget: what only the magic circle knows 

unionist of bis time and one of- always constructive, 
the outstanding Englishmen of After the disaster to the 
that generation, well worthy to Labour Party in 19->l ue set 
stand historically alongside himself to pick up the pieces. 
Churchill. Though he distrusted mtcllec- 

Most of what was conatroo- »«!«■ h* ^IJtng to S.-e 
■ ■ uru l- H ir, us voting men a lead in back- five in the Labour movement in . r/,e New Clarion < for which 

has time we owed to Bevin: 
from him it had real leadership. 

I used to write). He hacked 
G. D. H. Cole'*, new SocLtv /or M H k/ He was above all a builder 

" . ' . Attlee confesses himself proim until the instrument 
A word of caution about the easement, by allowing the Pnb- the only advance warning the personal allowances in line with can make that would buttress have to be mindful of the to have known him—so am I; groke hands. confirming 
Eudget on Tuesday. If-all the lie Sector Borrowing Require- full Cabinet will get of the inflation that is now a candi- his credibility. In the words of astute admonition to dissenters Bevin was a wonderful man. his distrust for mere intel- 
receut talks by Cabinet minis- ment in the coming years to Budget will be a few hours date for de-indexing. one insider, tills is the hour of in the summary by Sir Terence onjy- wfcen one con- ]ectuals. 
tors about “‘adjustments” to slip the way this year’s was ahead of the rest of us on Tues- And it could he painfuL It blackest despair, when people Beckett, the - CB1 Director sixers die handicaps with which The Labour movemenr suf- 
M tactics andjiming” and “JTorv forced to? . .. ^ day morning M . will cause all ^taxpayers > to turn again to ail^ manner of General,^who^said that “The he starred life. He was not a bit fered from having no voice in 

The Labour movemenr suf- 
fered from having no voice in pragmatism” have fostered While some details have Its worst effects from the suffer greater PAYE deduc- temptations which — in the price of admission to the senrimraal about that, never the press. It was Bevin ag2:n 

some wishful thinking thar a been so well advertised as to standpoint of populist policies tions while leaving the rates. Chancellor’s view—ruined us in dialogue should be that if they conipTained of bis hard luck, who remedied that He 
U-turfi is coming we are advised seem fairly certain the over- will be increases in personal intact. The Government will the past. disagree with the ideas pro- and had no inferiority complex, managed to acquire the domi- 
to forget IL In a word tbe U- all impact of the Budget eludes income tax payments and no- save itself £l,600ra if it puts up Although the Chancellor has posed that they should con- — . . £ u minor Lev- natine interest in the Dailv 
turn, like its opposite, the the other Cabinet ministers creases in duties on drinks, personal allowances by only 5 not had time yet to digest the strucrively offer more produc- “f l", • .. . - rh h • rf—./j for~ rhp movemenr — 
longed-for landfall of economic like everyone else. Among tobacco and petrol. It is easy per cent instead of the 15.1 per recovery plan by the Confedera- rive proposals” ur i£vlemenr "ml paper* -1 and when he 
recovery, has not yet been Cabinet dissidents views vary to see how simple upratings, cent inflation rate. tion of British Industry and its How Sir Geoffrey would have TT _ . rI became a world figure and a 
sighted. from: the Budget will be ** bad, perhaps less than full inflation. The justification will have to very modestly phrased call for t0 use that against his •I?e J"85 tn real international statesman 

Instead S r Geoffrey Howe although not that bad»; or “ it can be justified in logical be that when all other benefits, expansion, it seems dear that. ^mentors * *e CoSmnS Wl
1
th tfe ^ EK uis ie paper h S 

will be mobUixing all the talents can’t surely be deflationary terms. including child benefit are- he will have little time for those St C^ttee MdeT Mr rule and organize and govern matvras we paper 

^ ae^n\__. ,_   . But the Chancellor’s political being.uprated by less than the calling -for new industrial Edward du Cann. On. the eve fiSSSSt niZeJSfto iTaderlhio’ He «as, remarkably, one of 

a3am. ■ . . like a Spanish Putsch. cut and what he can do to this, if they can touch a 
That, at least, is my mterpre- The last time the full Cabinet lessen energy costs for industry, of inspiration from Sir G 

tation of the stoic mood seem- discussed macro-economic policy But—it may be objected—did. that the policy will work 
inelv nervadin? fnnsp around ... r    J.:   .i ■    would be only one per 

ye what it had been in 

as succeeded. 
The trouble is that on Tues- 

beings”. 
This was a side of Bevin 

unemployment would day hardly anyone—supporters ^ wrid did not see 

who he Bevin was right against the 
of areal ortflQdox economists, so he was right about appeasement against 

innocent rhe p0iit]cians and sa,v tf,e 

necessity of rearming before 
F Bevtn Attlee and Morrison did. 
not see I used to notice at Labour 

Letter from New Orleans 

Mardi Gras 
and all that... 

Sportsview 

quite as drilled at negoriatiou convinced by what he said—the 
as Molotov—" Stone Bottom sheer unanswerable rightness 
and could oat-sit him. 

The communist 'Molotov was 
of it. 

Tim was the clue to the 

Cricket, vulnerable cricket 
middle-class, his real name famous scene of his dismissal 
Scriabin and a cousin of the of George Lansburys pacifism 
composer. Bevin was the son of and from the leadership of the 
an: agricultural labourer, dead Labour Party at the Brighton 
before he was born—a hundred conference in 1935. What was 
years ago today—-ana a_ mother the pobir of pacifism against an 

When the curtain went up on Ac the other end of the spec- great sporting fixtures founders 
thu centenary Proteus ball trum is-, another quintessen- on the issue of South Africa. If 
here, all the queens of all the dally New Orleans event, tbe it is not the Commonwealth 
past balls who could • be jazz funeral. Twenty years ago. Games, in Brisbane next year, 
brought together were there in the funeral of a jazz musician it will be the Test series be- 
Jine, long dresses, jewels and was a monster event and vir- tween West Indies and New 
white gloves, nearly 50 of tually no whites went. Now the Zealand due to be played in the 
them. Then the curtain behind funerals, are small and mixed. Caribbean early in 1982 or 
them went up . and there This is partly because there England’s visit to India later 
were their ■ escorts—husbands, are progressively fewer of the this year. 
fathers, kings of past balls—in old style jazz musicians left. Had England chosen their 

ties and medals. _ The Preservation Hall (P.H.) strongest side to tour the West This was New Orleans high for instance, is now lamentably Indies this winter it would have 
society performing, entirely for senescent and sordid. had to contain Mike Procter, 

Although the England cricket 
tour of the West Indies is con- 
tinuing, it may not be long 
before another of the world’s 

J J -e . _ , who wore herself out wirh work armed Nazi Gerir It would be a sad day if any come out m favour of the and Hied when the bov was i JU 7D ' • - 
islish ■ snorting eovernine England rour.       rX.J ■ Z dld not think Bevm s arri- English sporting governing England tour, 

body were ever even to hint to What it n 
an Englishman that he would things are goi 
pur bis international place in a while at aj 
jeopardy if he.were to play in the cricketing 
South Africa, or if England world. 

seven. Born at Winsford in tude “ brutal -—he was deeply 
Noninrcpt Fmncr d waire rn_ * ■ ... *3 

Alan Lamb: qualified. 

were obliged to select one It is even possible,-1 suppose, wZ reclines of the situation were 
cricket side against West Indies that tbe crickeriog federation.of , ”1, wagon around harsh and had to be confronted 
and another against Australia, the West Indies will break up, “nsto1: ■,UD® n,s Hrsr squarely, 
Preferable to that would be to with Barbados, Trinidad, humanitarian deeds was to stop • When the war came, Bevin’s 
play only against countries who Jamaica and Antigua seeking a against great opposition the contribution as Minister of 
interpret in a like manner the Test status of their own. or overworking of horses. Labour was prodigious, second 
Glen eagles Agreement, even if that Sooth Africa, tired of being He never minded about only to Churchill's in winning 
this should mean cutting one- ostracised, will use their great opposition, which he encouraged the war. Bevin organised the 
self off from old and traditional wealth to launch a type of a11 his life. I think he got his whole of British manpower 
opponents. Packer operation run on multi- 2ronj» straight principles from and womanoower, for national 

Speaking for myself I would racial lines, which would Nonconformist training of service wirh maximum effi- 

At - At. * 9“ciecr « davs earlier for Mardi Vras wth 30 English county, without 
rlnh r-rfc “ th® and hwda£ thYfunerU’ in-tfaat rime haviD^ P]a*ed TeSt 
Clubb (the oldest and most Tk»„ ..... n.j.    ■  cricket for another country. 

:*”_*** — J—- «4*j. v>u uie preseni lour aioue. 1,1 sauiiiuj; me cuaw laoaur Fnrpitrn . , . - 
Guyan?*, . , tire West Indians are JLfcety to at the docks in.Bristol, then he f;rra " _ 3P“ ije-,s as 

examples it would be difficult not to suffer massive losses. Without was transferred to London ock‘ ■? ’ie "ras- 

nlrls do or dS?” ori,i°fiS V? ban^ vigorously obvious how useful an acquisi- the Gl ene^gfeT Ag/eement ^ere^Td^be" nothing e» ^«ted a “crisi? hS^Sed all 
on o?her occatiois. the while the marshals did tion Lamb would be. Yet if be clarified at the next Com- SS - »£%lS fntn Se 
Mardi Gras ball is the epitotSI abrupt, synco- Procter bad been chosen in Tan raon«vealth Conference at Mel- countries at the decision of the T L J , 
and one measure of itsTuccess fS *“£ ^ Botham s 51418 the England tour bourne in September. West Indian Government to John Woodcock 

.u- ” r.- rr «jr „—     uui sparea au i rememoer mm ceiling me   
rtiifWanr"6*1.. tharl .tiismajr’ among African sport from a bigger one. .. j that he was- concerned about eve.n the nation. 

A ,« Up of the later- 

could have done LL The queens ThM-v™ __pr?P8.r . sentJt^: form of a concise, clear and 
would have been scattered to theprocession™’dancing6’ back tritimately depressing report 
the w,n_cb_ _ years ago. This through thL ch^S. n®j I written by the United King- 

T remember him telling me tlls trade unionr.. Or perhaps 
  at he was: concerned about eve.n lhe nation.” 

John Woodcock I 1116 .raX8 of
 tinodenal ulcer * T donn TT OOQCOCK I among his London bus-drivers. Dr A. L. Rowsfi 

1979—appeared yesterday in the Hardly a vintage year for children handicapped children ^ntTtheir 

^SSSui TSS *"*“*V° bSSSx *tiroefoo£ th?keus?a1 ^ written by the _ United^ ICmg- chiidren rci_ened somewhat balls, a catapult, and a couple items—tee shirts, posters—so enthuse orhers in kM>r>inr> came into existence; a number 
dons Association Director, ironic support during the year, of sausages and the Year of the that the secretariat Af ^TJV i v?rh go on. 

srArass*,- * ura ^ -*»■«. *. 
qrcssed in frotean finery fthe TZV!TjmnMZ!^luue Jp,ni ahead. children in their manifestos. Nor Government and were offered a womfa as individuals, \a£ly points to the fact that 
l:mg of ihe ball masquerading SsimilS’ed There is clearly something one did. Both Labour and Con- “ derisory**^um of money They Se^ubSS'af 1e»“ fdid- JUS ?rgani:ra: ^'9 s

f
aw tiie begiruiing of the 

^ sea god himself) and njrv £l- S2 peculiar in Britain’s traditional seryapve had a selection pushed hard for more and were a nuarr«- nf fmllKnn nnimS^ authorities and f£d of corpora] punisiunent in 
then the dance began. S? J!!JS n S(T^, Vs™ t

of attitude towards children. To entitled Animal Welfare. eventuallv eiven c13SflM snri PP1”™ national governments’'. this country—except for Eire 
The main parade which-lasts ij8 *ffrlean^raS ^all’.^or ^ start with, its medical record is The Year itself got off to a free offices in 'Whitehall, but by r tbeic aegis a Children’s the last European country TO 

all afternoon IS called Rex It wuent"1not always impressive: the sur- poor start (Even the symbol— then it was July 1978 and SK aliounr /rrOTi ,vas *eI UPr«iClJie K;JElsewhcre, she adds, 
is preceded by a black parade, 8?uaUjl.P?IfI,ti“ last survival vival figure at birth and during an adult cradling a child, circled months was not Iona in which °* continues to run with a staff little has changed. 

lolu and d™ ^ "J by tb* UN laurel rSScT.'■ ^wSi" .’S?bv nl? u, unp£Z \ 
the most ejeganr of all Comus. i" .favourably with those trf. say. doomed to confuse. “Haring The same caution marked thelYC ImdS Slivli «i°fi.,thc

u 
C5^,ated Carolus MoOrdjead 

^“Q®dJls5“ uP Ev^one m ** ^ Japan or France. England and puzzled fruitlessly over the manufacturers’ ' attitudes' to- ifiSriS ^0°° “ tetebkeyM. children 

Asked whar was the single 
most important outcome of the 

 '•OVfcJJL 1UI LiU^ 
last _ European country TO 

use it. Elsewht-re, she adds, 

Carol ua« Mooreliead 
gets very tired and emotional, sissiPPi deha. 
and everyone -has a lovely « 
time. . ”8 

Wales He 12th in the infant Symbol for .some weeks ". a wards the campaign. Not believ- 
PuTtnVk Rmmri mortality league of the IS best reader wrote' to Tin? Observer, fag children’s causes ta be a x inugaii countries. ' “I would be grateful if some- commercial proposition, not 

mamiracturers’ -.attitudes' to- Judith Stone decided agaiSi be^een TH - - 

°.£ htliev- loininS tile international jam- and now flnnriLhes f^ontmums Challenge. .US childrens cangtata be a borees and .concentrated instead British Association nf Jydith Stone, The International 
commercial . proposition, not on launching projects, promo- mr
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TO CALM;THEIR FEARS 
The Prime Minister’s visit E0 

Northern Ireland was limelvVnd 
needful. Its place in her exfc-n. 
tionaJIy busy schedule of engage- 
ments just now speaks of a sound 
sense of priorities. Her presente 
there, her evident concern aboir 
the state of Ulster’s econom\ 
and what she had to say on ihi 
constitutional issue ought TO hav< 
some calming effect on unionist 
opinion. While her visit is 
unlikely to reform rhe increas- 
ingly loutish behaviour of the 
Rev Ian Paisley, it ought to make 
Union isr minds a hit lew 
receptive of rhe nonsense he is 
filling them; with—that she has 
done a secret deal with Mr 
Haughcy to hand over the 
province, rlsat there is a pre- 
arranged sellout of Ulsrermen 
whose allegiance is to the Queen. 

She will not however have 
disposed of more honest and 
more credible doubts about her 
policy. She i; to be believed 
when she savi that the process 
of study and constructive 
discussion on which the British 
and Irish governments have 
embarked is without prior 
commitment on her part to any 
change in the constitutional 
status of Northern Ireland. But 
to a what end are these srudies 
being undertaken ? Peace, 
reconciliation anil stability ” said' 
the communique issued after the 
meeting in Dublin Castle in 
December. Rescitant abstractions, 
like an armoritj motto for a 
building society! altogether too 
vacuous, no substitute for a 
prospectus- \ 

In Dublin they have a pretty 
clear idea of the end in view : 
Ireland united on federal prin- 
ciples, sovereignty distinct from 
Great Britain. It islhe length and 
circuitry of the touts that is 
uncertain, not thfir objective. 
Bur Mr Haugheyl makes the 
definite claim that V large first 
step has been rakert He claims 
that settlement of He Northern 
Ireland question hasjbeen taken 
cut of its provinciil context, 
where it was petqfied, and 
placed in the larger framework 
of “the totality of th\ relation- 
ships within these islands” (the 

ML.SL. 

communique a^ainj. Or, as a 
Unionist would put ii, matters 
affecting the cons Li curio no! posi- 

of Northern Ireland are 
bemq discussed over the heads 
ot Ulstermen. 
. Thatcher in her Npcccli 
m tny pJd Parliament Eirildinqs 
at Stormont on Thursday night 
pave no tnatdtingly clear and 
d-stinct idea of where this new 
phase* of policy ii leading. She 

, repeated the peace and recon- 
\ cihation formula, adding that 
i oil snared a common interest in 

a society free of gunmen and in 
“ building better working rela- 
tionships within these islands 
ond within Europe”. As it hap- 
pens relationships between the 
governments and peoples of the 
United Kingdom and the 
Republic of Ireland are. for some 
trite have been, and look like 
continuing to be. in excellent 
werkieg order—but for the 
strains imposed by rhe partition 
of Ireland. Bui for that no such 
elaborate exercise of diplomacy 
would be thought of. So all this 
about the totality of relation- 
ships is a tegument for the issue 
of partition. 

And when Mrs Thatcher came 
to make her personal affirmation 
Unionist ears may have noticed 
something missing. Her personal 
end deep commitment was not to 
the Union, to the Britishness of 
Ulster, to irrefragable bonds of 
common allegiance. It was to the 
proposition that “Northern Ire- 
land is part of the United King- 
dom and will remain so unless its 
people and the Parliament at 
Westminster decide otherwise. 
That is the law of the land . . 
Her commitment, in other words, 
is to the principle of self-deter- 
mination. And that is quite 
compatible with a policy of creat- 
ing conditions meant to steer the 
exercise of the right of self- 
determination in a particular 
direction. It is only natural that 
Ulstermen should ask themselves 
whether they now have a govern- 
ment which hopes eventually to 
win their consent to Irish unifica- 
tion, with progressive loss of 
sympathy if they do not oblige. 

What is to be the political 

response of Ulster Unionism to 
this supposition ? The response 
of Mr Paisley is to bellow 
Betrayal, revive the covenant, 
bint at armed resistance, and 
shoulder the . Lord Mayor of 
Dublin, and anyone else he takes 
a dislike to, out of bis way. He 
»S. giving a lead of a sort, and 
with it he hopes to be confirmed 
as the authentic voice of union- 
ism in the local government 
elections two months a wav. 
which like all elections in 
Northern Ireland will be fought 
on the con&tituiinna! issue. He 
Is an object lesson in how to 
lose friends and influence 
people. If the Ulster Protestants 
fall in behind that kind of 
loyalist disloyalty they will find 
that they sensibly increase the 
political pressures in Britain for 
rapid disengagement from the 
Impossible quarrels of the Irish. 

It is Ulster's misfortune, and 
a consequence of Westminster's 
rule there in the past decade, 
that there is now no strong alter- 
native leadership of the unionist 
community. Mr Powell is partly 
disabled by his Endishness. Mr 
Molyneaux can hardlv make him- 
self heard outside the chamber 
of the House of Commons. The 
Rev Martin Smyth remains nar- 
rowed by the Orange Order from 
which he springs. Yet the way 
for Unionists to reinforce the 
union is plain to see even in 
the absence of commanding poli- 
tical leadership. Ir is to cease to 
impugn the good faith of British 
ministers; act as well as talk 
loyalism; respond constructively 
to proposals for the administra- 
tion of the province within the 
Union; welcome functional co- 
operation with the Republic at 
all levels; press for a scheme of 
administration as similar as 
possible to that established in 
other parts of the kingdom; treat 
nationalist Ulstermen as fellow 
citizens; enter more fully into 
the political life of the kingdom 
as a whole; and unsheathe the 
steel of which the Ulster Protes- 
tant is made, not on the merest 
suspicion, but only if it is plain 
that their allegiance is about to 
be repudiated. 

A FOOLISH pEMAND FOR SANCTIONS 
The demand by the General 
Assembly of the United Nttions 
for full mandatory sanctions 
against South Africa wil be ■ 
vetoed in the Security Couicil, 
but it is a folly none the less. It 
follows rhe Assembly’s stupidity 
in voting to prevent South Africa 
attending the debate, where it 
would have had to defend its cwn 
vulnerable action in friistratng 
the so-called pre-impletr.em.aton 
settlement conference in Geneva. 
To impugn South Africa’s rights 
as a member is not only to s*t 
a dangerous precedent; it also 
hands Mr Botha a gift for his 
election campaign (which started 
yesterday) and provides him with 
colourful proof pf his contention 
at Geneva that the United 
Nations would ndf be impartial in 
a Namibian election. In South 
Africa itself, tfte progressive 
opposition parties tu-e put at a 
disadvantage because they cannot 
criticize as they wmld wish the 
war., of the • Atglo-Namibla 
frontier which grWs steadily 
more violent. V 

Mr Botha wrecked the Geneva 
conference to strengthen his posi- 
tion in an early general election 
called to dispose of ns own dis- 
sidents, who are gathered round 
Mr Treuernicht. But tte possibi- 
lity was left open that.)once the 
election was over, and Vhe dissi- 
dents duly trounced, Mr Botha 
could backtrack and raurn to 
negotiations over Namibia. How- 
ever, to do so it would ursr be 
necessary for the United Eations 
to modify its recognition of 
Swapo as the only representative 
of the peoples of Namibia. Jf this 
could be managed, the \ five 
western powers would hate a 

basis for rescuing the cease-fire 
and the “ free and fair ” elections 
which the United Nations is to 
supervise. Not only has the UN 
made no such move towards com- 
promise, the General Assembly 
has made the deadlock much 
worse. 

South Africa is of course wait- 
ing to see whar the policy of the 
Reagan Admin istration on 
Namibia will be. The Assembly’s 
votes will strengthen the hands 
of those in Washington who sym- 
pathize with the South African 
argument that the Namibia- 
Angola frontier war is as much 
a part of the defence of the free 
world as is the line-up in El 
Salvador. 

South Africa would be glad 
to dodge any necessity to return 
to negotiations and to delay 
recourse to elections in Namibia 
for a few years. Pretoria hopes 
against hope that such a period 
would enable the Turn halls 
Alliance of local parties to build 
un its electoral appeal against 
Swapo. The South African 
generals are confident of holding 
their own in the border war, and 
even dream of “ winning" it if 
they are given full freedom to 
drive deeply into Angola. 

Although the war is getting 
expensive. South Africa is pros- 
perous. Given the backing of 
white public opinion if can 
certainly sustain the effort and 
cost. Nevertheless, if it is to con- 
tinue to stall a negotiated 
settlement and Namibian inde- 
pendence. it would like some 
degree of approval or authority 
for its policy from Washington. 
The premature and iilconsidered 
demand for full sanctions next 

MR SPEAKER 1HOMAS 
n s. , . 1 .. km, rha nnrna 
Previous Speakers have begii 
identified in the public mu\o 
mainly by their black knee- 
breeches and silver shoe-buckles. 
Mr George Thomas has been the 
first to. have become known 
principally by his voice. Since 

the uproars of today are only a 
shadow of those of the past- It 
is true that some of Mr Thomas s 
predecessors in the past 40 years 
have been less adept at keeping 
the conflicts of the day in check. 
Yet in his earlier career, auth- 

in 1978, his “Order, 
M on the radio has puuc- 
the day like the more 

Westminster note of 

o.s ceii. It is a Chapel voice, 
dry, not unamused, courteous in 
asserting its authority but con- 
fident that it will be respected. 
It controls the factitious tumult 
of the House without bluster or 
dismav. It is the voice or one of 
the outstanding Speakers of the 
years since the war. 

Happilv it is not to fall silenr 
at once. Mr Thomas announced 
yesterday that he will retirei from 
his position at the end of this 
Parliament, which probably gives 
ample scope for many more 
brushes with Mr Ian Parsley and 
Mr Dennis Skinner. The Com- 

n the 1580s is an unruly 
though older parliamen- 

began 
order 1 
tuated 
sonorous 
Big Ben 

mons in 
place, 
tarians may jealously msist that 

obvious quality of his; still less 
the faculty of standing above con- 
troversy. 

The ofEice of Speaker confers 
authority, of course, but he has 

wrought to it a wit that disarms 

he indignant and pompous, and 
|an acute sense of the mood of 
he -House. On the Erskine May 
ade of things. Speakers today 
:aa call on many more advisers 
tan their predecessors, but rbev . 
:ili need a deep knowledge ot 

Procedure to react quickly and 
Srelv to problems as they arise 
id debate. There has never been 
aiy fear that Mr Thomas would 
fd-feit the respect of members 
bji showing a faltering touch at 
su\h moments. 

The need to choose a successor 
will revive many old arguments 
abo\i:thc role of‘Speaker, and 

week puts the West into a poor 
position to exert pressure- on 
Pretoria for a resumption of 
negotiations. 

The war is dangerous. Cooler 
heads in Pretoria recognize this. 
The growing scale of the war has 
Dot been fully revealed to the 
public in the West. For their own 
separate reasons, both South 
Africa and Angola prefer to draw 
a veil over it. The fact is that 
South African troops are increas- 
ingly often engaged with Angolan 
regular forces, quite apart from 
the fighting between South 
Africans and the Swapo guer- 
rillas • (who maintain their 
strength despite enormous 
casualties) and between Angolan 
regulars and the Savimbi rebel 
guerrillas, who are secretly sup- 
ported and kept in the field by 
South Africa. If at any time 
Cuba and Russia wish to engage 
in a new war to strengthen their 
hold in Africa, the situation is 
increasingly favourable. 

Ic was because South Africa 
could see - the dangers of an 
escalating war that the settle- 
ment so nearly succeeded. South 
Africa accepted^ the United 
Nations role, suitably defined, 
and Swapo, hoping for a peaceful 
Mugabe-type victory at the polls, 
made concessions to South Africa 
so as to make elections possible. 
These were the fruits of western 
diplomacy. They could have been 
salvaged even after Geneva, but 
for this latest intervention at the 
United Nations. If they are to be 
resuscitated, it will now be by 
a decision of the Reagan 
Administration. 

his election. It is an anomaly that 
he sits as member foe a constitu- 
ency,- whose electors are thereby 
effectively disfranchised so far 
as political issues are concerned 
(though in exercising influence 
on their behalf behind the 
scene?, a Speaker is in a position 
to be particularly effective). It 
has often been-proposed that the 
election of a Speaker should 
mean a by-election in his consti- 
tuency. But it would be incongru- 
ous with the spirit of the House 
for its chairman (and his depu- 
ties) to be without the consti- 
tuency ties that all other 
members share. 

It must be hoped that the 

Commons can find a$ good a 
parliamentarian, as wise and as 
humorous, to' succeed Mr 
Thomas. The wider public may 
also hope that his successor’s 
voice, broadcast on schoolday 
mornings, will have as much in- 
herent authority as his in calling 
to order the children who should 
be getting their coats on, as.well 
as those who sit on the back- 
benches. 
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Selsdon Group formation 
From Mr Richard Ritchie 
Sir, I am sure that Mr Heath was 
as horrified as we were to read In 
your report (March 4) that the 
Selsdon Group had been formed by 
him before he came to power. Tt»a 
is not so. 

t 
It L true that Mr Heath’s policies 

in the latter part oE his administra- 
tion 1 were responsible for the 
Groui's formation: but it would 
as unfair to blame Mr Heath for 
Selsdjn Group pronouncements as 
It. wo AH be to blame us for Ws 
mistakes- . . 

Jlf air Heath seeks to join tno 

Selsdpn Group we shall of coursa 
consider his application seriously-^ 
but we cannot, I am afraid, hold out 
very much hope. 
Yours faithfully, 
RICHARD RITCHIE, 
Chairman, 
Selsdon Group, 
170 Sloane Street, SW1. 

Role for Gulf 
deployment force 
From Sir Kennedy Trcrcrkis 
Sir, The ccnCcpl of j rapid deploy- 
ment force ri founded on Lie illu- 
sion that conventional forces cnit'd 
effectively counter the Soviet mreut 
fo the Gulf. Perhaps they could it 
it was Soviet practice to extend its 
influence by direct conquest. But it 
is not. 

When it cstablMicd itself on the 
approaches to the Gulf in South 
Yemen. Ethiopia and Afghani'.tan, 
the Soviet Union did so in the after- 
math of revolutions and at the 
request of their revolutionary 
regime*. That is what we mav expect 
it to attempt in the Gulf. Shnuld it 
succeed, whar would a npid 
deployment force avail us ? Short 
of our taking the unthinkable step 
of using it to invade the Gulf to 
restore the status amt amc, there 
is nothing that it could do. 

The fact is that Soviet aggression, 
being unconventional, demandr. uU 
unconventional riposte. It demands, 
in particular, the provision «f arms 
and training to those fighting the 
revolutionary regimes under whose 
cover the Soviet Union has moved 
into one country after another. 
There is no reusuit :vh.v we, in rhe 
West, should be inhibited in the 
matter. The Soviet Union li.is 
openly proclaimed rhjr ir ba.v a duly 
to succour popular revolutionary 
movements. We should now do the 
same by aiding those in rebellion 
against its puppet regimes in South 
Yemen, Ethiopia and Afghanistan. 

Afghanistan, as a neighbour of 
Iran which is alraasr certainly the 
Soviet Union’s next target, demands 
the most immediate attention. Here, 
however, here i-s a difficulty. No 
help could be given to the Afghans 
without Pakistan’s collaboration 
and, so long as she has nothing but 
obsolete weaponry with ivhich to 
counter Soviet retaliation, she can- 
not be expected to concede it. And 
so. if the West is to help the 
Afghans, it must also help Pakistan 
to put her defences in order. India 
would, certainly, object to this on 
the grounds that her national 
security would be threatened. 

There is no valid reason to believe 
that it would be and, since India 
as a favourite Soviet beneficiary has 
been at pains to spare her bene- 
factor international embarrassment 
over Afghanistan, we can hardly be 
expected to subordinate our own 
interests to hers and. indirectly, to 
the Soviet Union’s. The liberals and 
not-so-liberals of the West would, 
no doubt, also object; arguing that 
to assist a dictatorial regime such as 
Pakistan’s was wrong. 

Certainly, it would be indefensible 
if -we were to succour a regime as 
odiously inhuman as Cambodia’s 
former Khmer Rouge. Equally, in a 
different sense, it would be wrong 
if we were to provide a potential 
enemy with arms which might later 
be turned against ourselves. But 
such considerations no more apply 
to the-Pakistani regime than they 
do to the eaually autocratic regime 
of, say, Saudi Arabia which has Ion" 
been a Western beneficiary. Where 
our own vital interests so clearly 
demand that we should give 
Pakistan what she needs to defend 
herself, such objectrarw to our doing 
so are palpably trivial. 

We cannot, however, dismiss the 
unequivocal objections of the Gulf 
states to the deployment of any 
Western forces in them. Without 
their consent, not a soldier of cure 
can set foot in the Gulf and there 
Is not the least prospect of their 
giving it. Why then invest our hopes 
m a plan which is unacceptable to 
those whom it is intended to help 
and which, given the nature of the 
Soviet threat, could not in any event 
be effective? The onW answer to 
Soviet promoted and protected 
revolution is counter-revolution. 
That is the inescapable truth. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNEDY TREVASKIS, 
82 Camberwell Grove, SE5. 
March 5. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Prospects for the Social Democrats 

Civil servants9 demands 
From Mr S. C. Pigofr 
Sir, You must be pleased that so 
many civil servants have defended 
their loyalty to die Queen’s Govern- 
ment, which Sir Max Beloff ques- 
tioned iMarch 2). 

Their letters explain how theur 
loyalty depends, not on some airy 
notion of service to the realm, but 
on the principle of preserving agree- 
ments which have protected civil 
servants, in work and in retirement, 
from the inflation and economic de- 
cline which have afflicted the rest 
of their countrymen. And that they 
will be striking for that principle of 
protection—not just for more pay 
than the Government now thinks 
enough. 

All this should greatly reassure 
your readers. One is always happier 
when public servants strike-for a 
principle. It may cost as much as a 
strike for pay: but the disruption 
seems easier to bear. 
Yours faithfully, 
S. C. PIGOTT, 
23 Vincent Square, SWI. 
March 5. 

From Mr J. T. Race 
Sir, Could some civil servant, who 
considers that he is underpaid in 
comparison with an employee of 
equal attainments in the cold out- 
side world of commerce or industry, 
please explain why he does not leave 
the Service and take a better job? 
Yours faithfully, 
J. T. RACE, 
The White House, 
Sionehill Close, SW14. 

Lecture disruption 
from Mrs Janet Jackson 
Sir, Five hundred people assemble 
in a church on Asa Wednesday to 
bear a lecture by the Prime Mini- 
ster. A group of seven people 
attempts to disrupt the lecrure and 
is ejected. You give us 32 lines of 
report on the protesters, 15 Hoes on 
the Prime Minister’s prepared ad- 
dress. What greater reward and 
reinforcement for future hooligan- 
ism can any handful of malcontents 
ask for ? 
Yours faithfully, 
JANET JACKSON. 
Saint Mary’s Vicarage, 
Standard Hill, 
Nottingham. 
March 5. 

From Mr A. D. R. Holland 
Sir, Mr Dai -.d IVinstiek's phM (.March 
41 io rhe Social Democrat MPs ID 
leMipi their icati and fiaht by- 
vlccncns wnjld carry much more 
conviction if it tm<. accompanied by 
a declaration from Mr Michael Foot 
ihai consequent upon rhe resiqr.2* 
tinn of env of these MPs be would, 
within two weeks, move fhv writ 
for a bv-clccf.isn, sir.re this i-; tracSi- 
tioml’v the or: vile sc of the parrv 
holding the scar at the Genera! 
Election. Mo-e !!leiv is That the 
seat would be ief: empty for months 
on end, thus denying a platform to 
the new parr--. 

If Mr Foci: did eive this assur- 
ance. and I d.oubt he will, we could 
enjov the >oecracle of twelve by. 
elections, spread out over perhaps 
eighteen innrtk-., each inflicting a 
crushing det-.af for the Labour 
Party a>. r.w constituted. 
Ynurs fai?hfu!!,\ 
ANTHONY D. R. HOLLAND, 

Warwick Street, U'l. 
March 4. 

From Mr Dciid Rotnncy 
Sir. I suspect that l cm not_ atone 
among your readers in fee]‘ml 
alternately amused, aau.-cd or irri- 
tated by the sophistry of the argu- 
ments ’with which >ou seek to 
sustain the siusir of your lat^t 
proteges, the Sncial Democrats The 
latter, having at last arrived at the 
status of a parliamentary group 
after a protracted public heart- 
searching and agonizing designed to 
attract the maximum coverage from 
the media, should nnv.-. according if 
you, be granted all the privileges ni 
a normal political party-, although 
not elected under their present 
colours, and not intending to ofier 
themselves for re-election in their 
present constituencies. This latter 
stance you seek to justify (leading 
article, March ?) by saying that ic 
is not obligatory for them to do so. 
and that the' case of Mr Dick 
Taverne was an “ exception I 
think you owe it to_ a man who oace 
occupied the place in vour affections 
now held by Mrs Williams to call :i 
an “ honourable exception 

Mr Reg Prentice crossed the floor 
of the House and had th/? effrontery 
to represent Newham, of all places, 
as a Conservative for two or three 
years. The gang of twelve now pro- 
pose to do the same thing, and vou 
find this not only acceptable but 
laudable. 

The Social Democrats seem to be 
deficient not only in socialism but 
n*so in rferrmerstcy. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID ROMNEY, 
98 Creighton Avenue, N10. 
March 3. 

From Dr Stephen Hasclcr 

Sir, Clive Binglev (March 4) argues 
that “The present leaders of the 
Campaign for Social Democracy 
were all intimately, indeed passion- 
atelv, associated with government 
during the period of decline. What 
have rbev now done to warrant 
another chance ? ” 

Mr Bingley misses the point. It 
is hardly the fault of the leaders 
of the CSD that Britain has de- 
clined; our present tragedy is the 
result of deep-seated historic social, 
economic and political factors way 
beyond the control of any of our 
post-war social democratic govern- 
ments. To condemn the leaders of 
the Council for Social Democracy is 
as silly as condemning the whole 
political class for onr national 
malaise. Ir is also irrelevant to 
blame the left of the Labour Party 
(even though Anthony WedgwooT 
Benn sat through the last Labour 
administration without resigning in 
protest). The growth of extremism 

in Britain is a symptom not a cans? 
of our present troubles. 

Of course serious criticism can be 
made of [he post-war politicians far 
failing to see the dimensions of our 
decline and io rake corrective 
action to arrest ir nr mitisaie ir. 
For instance; the Conservative gov- 
ernments of the fifties missed the 
opportunity cf the post-war boom 
to properJv modernise and demo- 
cratise our society so that it could 
become, like others, competitive in 
the worid. Also, social demacr.-rs in 
the Labour Pam- can properly be 
chided for having ignored the 
growth ot extremism and nnlv 
s-arted the process of realignment 
at a very late hour. 

However, all of inis is far too 
!:egcti?c. Those engaged in i!ic re. 
alignment arc attempting something 
positive, an approach which a; 
teas; represents some hone in an 
age dominated by despair aitd 
cynicism. Furthermore, Social 
Democracy—in JLS broadest >t,n^c, 
and shorn of some of lire irendines* 
sometimes associated with it—is the 
on‘.v conceivable political approach 
which has anv hope nf uniting our 
increasing I v fractured and divided 
society and of isolating, rather than 
encouraging, extremism and class 
hatred. 
Yours faithful'*'. 
STEPHEN HASELER. Chairman. 
Social Democratic Alliance, 
4 Carlton Mansion-.. 
Holland Park Gardens. W14. 
March 4. 

From Mr E. T. A. Phillips 

Sir. Mr Clive Bingley (March 4 > 
refers to vour ** enthusiasm ” for 
the Council for Social Democracy. 
Personally I feel that yo*£ hare been 
admirably restrainect^riid informa- 
tive in your tr^C'mnt of the sub- 
ject. 

Surelv it is becoming clear that 
Mrs Thatcher’s valiant but mis- 
guided effort to break out of our 
economic problems bas failed to 
reach its objective in much the 
same way as Napoleon and Hitler 
faltered before the gates of Moscow. 
Many, including myself, feel that 
the time has come to lick our 
wounds, absorb the lessons to be 
learnt, and return to a flexible, 
pragmatic form of government. 

Regrettably, neither of the maior 
parties can provide this, controlled 
as they are by political theologians. 

Would you please therefore con- 
tinue to analyse, inform and com- 
ment on the subject of the CSD and, 
if you should feel agreeable, even 
enthuse a little ? 
Yours faithfully. 
E. T. A. PHILLIPS, 
14 The Green, 
Hayes. 
Bromley. Kent. 
March 4. 

From Mr K. W. Mieszkis 
Sir, It is rather surprising that Bryan 
Magee when stating his reason for 
staying on (“The case for staying 
on ”, March 2) does not even once 
use the word Marxism. Biyan 
Magee, who wrote an excellent bonk 
about Sir Karl R. Por'ver (the 
author of The Ooen Society and its 
Enemies), should be well aware of 
what Marxism is about and that the 
real conflict in the Labour Party is 
between its Marxist wing and the 
rest. Does he need reminding rbat 
in the similar situation at the begin- 
ning of the centvrv Bolsheviks won 
and the Mensheviks lost ? 

British Social Democrats at last 
realize what is at snke, but Magee, 
Healey and Hattersley do not. 
Yours sincerelv, 
K. W. MIESZKTS. 
R4 Hereford Road, 
Monmouth, 
March 4. 

Tunnicliffe sale 
From Mr Icn Prestt 
Sir. I am urompted to write by your. 
article (March 41 about the pro- 
posed sale on May 15 at public 
auction of rhe entire artistic estate 
of the late Charles Tunnicliffe, OEE, 
RA. against his frequently expressed 
wishes and instructions. He was for 
many years a personal friend of 
mine and on more than one occasion 
let me know, also, of his wish that 
his measured drawings and sketch- 
books should be preserved' as a 
national collection after his death. 

For tbi? reason the Rova! Socierv 
for the Protection of Birds, with 
the approval and support of the 
Royal Academy and the National 
Museum of Wales, has started an' ' 
appeal for funds in rhe hope that 
ir may be in a position to make a 
bid at Christie’s on May 15 and 

secure at leasr part of the collection 
for the nation. Letters have been 
sent to charitable trusts and others 
all over the country. The intention 
would be to create the Tunnicliffe 
Memorial Collection to be housed 
rermanentlv in the National 
Museum of Wales and shown in 
exhibitions all round the country. 

Charles Tunnicliffe was a vice- 
president of this society for many 
years, so we have a double moral 
obligation to do all in our power 
ro ensure his wishes are carried out. 
Future generations will be the 
losers if we fail. 
Yours faithfully, 
TAN PRESTT, Director, 
The Rova! Soctotv for the 
Protection of Birds, 
The Lodge, 
Sandy, 
Bedfordshire. 
March 4. 

Earlier retirement 
From Mr Martin McMahon 
Sir, Mr A. R. Beard, in his letter of 
March 4, suggests that if the age 
of retirement for men was lowered 
from 63 to 60 it would make jobs 
available to younger men. Although 
I agree that this may be true in an 
expanding economy I doubt whether 
this scheme would work in the pre- 
sent climate of economic decay. Most 
employers would, no doubt, be quite 
happy to retire all their male staff 
over 60 but it is most unlikely that 
they would fill all but the most 
essential posts with younger men. 
This would leave the Government 
with a considerably increased expen- 
diture on pensions .with only a 
marginal decrease in unemployment. 
Yours faithfully, 
MARTIN McMAHON, 
9 Trefoil Avenue, 
Shawlands, 
Glasgow. 
March 4. 

Who is agreeable ? 
From Mr John Wardroper 
Sir, Philip Howard detects (March 
4l a revival of the use of “ agree- 
able” in the sense of “in agree- 
ment ”, which he suggests has been 
obsolete or obsolescent for three 
centuries. It is perhaps truer ro 
say that the usage has never been 
obsolete, but merely rises and falls 
in public esteem, in 1804 Charles 
James Fox says in a letter: . if 
Pitt is agreeable (tho* a vulgar 
phrase, a very convenient one) .. 
Yours agreeably, 
JOHN WARDROPER, 
60 St Paul’s Road.Nl. 
March 4. 

West Indies tour questions 
From Mr L. Wilde 
Sir, The statement of rhe Caribbean 
governments regarding the tour of 
the England cricket team tells us 
that “ the continuation of the tour 
must not be interpreted to mean 
that the GleneagJes Agreement 
leaves it entirely open to national 
sporting authorities or individual 
sportsmen to engage in sporting 
contacts with South Africa Your 
cricker correspondent, John Wood- 
cock (March S), deletes the words 
“the continuation of the tour must 
not be interpreted to mean that . .” 
and thereby ascribes to the govern- 
ments' statement a meaning which 
flatly contradicts what they actually 
said. Can Mr Woodcock seriouslv 
have believed that the spokesmen of 
these governments would say such 
a thing? Or was this just wishful 
thinking ? 
Yours faithfully, 
L. WILDE. 
Trent Polytechnic, 
Burton Street, 
Nottingham. 
March 3. 

Conuiuka 
from Mr J;M. Ross 
Sir, A mathematics doit at Cam- 
bridge once sent a note to a 
colleague in another college suggest- 
ing that “next Sunday morning we 
meet to consider some conundra 
about pendula ”. ' He . received a 
reply: “ I can think of many better 
ways of spending Sunday- morning 
titan sitting on our ba doing sa ”, 
Yours faithfully, 
J. M. ROSS, 
64 Wildwood Road, NW1L 

Worthy celebration 
of a royal event 
Fror: Sir Henry Marking 
Sir, Can we not all try to ensure 
that the royal wedding in July is 
a>i ncM'ton to ceVorure together 
in our own communities in a spirit 
of uni:v, end sa demonstraie tt* our- 
selvo-. br.d to tlie world that 5ritain 
is trulv one nation ? 

As the Ou-.vn's Silver Jubilee in 
19~7 brought together the? ocpn!? of 
Erirairis cities, towns and villages 
}TJ a spirit of communal roioicina i:i 
a wav not known sin-’e war impivcd 
a sense nf unity and common per- 
pox* on our court:i*j‘» so it cou'd be 
again. 

Oariir. not :hc mtional ?n,l io*-*! 
celebrations connn**’,e'?N --birh did 
sa well in Jubilee Yi'r. be revived 
and get rr» wo-k urge nils ? 
Y<v:r< faithfullr, 
HENRY MARKING, 
Piretha'l Hall, 
SrrrthaJI. 
c-«rrron Walden, 
F *sev. 
March 4. 

Conservation powers 
From Lord Crai^um end ethers 
Sir. The Government’s iniriatiie in 
introducing much-need ei leg:>la- 
tion, In irs Wildlife end Cnuniry- 
sief.- Bill, is to he we'c'. med; bur 
ns drafted it will do little ta pro- 
tect some of Britain’;, most ou:- 
5fjndin? Iani?scine<. esperiaHv in 
our National Perks. There i* 
cause for particular concern 
about open moorland and heath, 
especially r.n Fxir.ior and tha 
North Yorkshire Moors, whose 
continuing character and value aa 
National Parks must be open tu 
doubt if they are not adequately 
protected againsr undesirable 
agricultural development and 
afforestation. 

An alf-purtv amendment to rhe 
Bill was narrowly defeated at ill? 
committee sta®e in the House of 
Lords. A revised amendment, 
again with sunporr from all panics, 
has been tabled for report sta.se, 
taking account of the further safe- 
guard for landowners and occu- 
piers referred to by the Earl of 
Avon, Government spokesman at 
second readine. 

Notwithstanding the _ Govern- 
ment’s confidence that reliance can 
be placed solely on voluntary 
agreement with landowners and 
farmers, we believe that it is un- 
realistic to rely on a system which 
has no ultimate statutory con- 
straint; in our oninion reserve 
powers of last resort tn conserve 
the moorland are essential. The 
revised amendment makes the 
exercise of a fallback comoulsorv 
power f except in rhe case of 
emergency) dependent on the 
owner or occupier having been 
offered a Voluntary management 
agreement first. 

We do not believe that Moor- 
land Consem-atinn Orders would 
prove to he detrimental tn the 
pnod -will of the erear majority nf 
the farming community. On the 
contrary mnut farmers are willing 
to accept reasonable agreements 
It is the odd man out who will take 
advantace of the irapnterce nf both 
the National Park Authority and 
the Ministers if no full-back clause 
is included in the BiU. This ad. 
vantage would be both damasine 
to prized landscanes and unf««t n 
the farmers’ neighbours who have 
agreed to abide by the voluntary 
sv«em. 

For this reason, we would urge 
all those who value our diminishing 
heritage of open countrvside tn 
seek support for the reri«ed amend- 
ment. If this opportunirv is lost, 
it mav be manv years before anv 
further legislation can be intro- 
duced. By that time, it could be too 
late. 
Yours faithfully, 
CRATGTON. 
NORA DAVID, 
JOHN FOOT, 
JOHN HUNT, 
EIRENE WHITE. 
House of Lords, 5WL 
March 6. 

Sailor beware 
From Captain J. A. R. Stuoinson, 
RN 
Sir, A week ago today, I was able to 
experience the power and influence 
of “ a letter to The Times You 
published a letter of mine concern- 
ing the scruffy nature of British 
Rail and its staff on February 2S. 
Friday, February 27 

Phone calls. 
Saturday, February 28 

A piece in the Doily Mirror. 
Monday, March 2 

Evening Standard interview. 
Publication on page 3. 

Tuesday, March 3 
Interview with London Broad- 
casting Corporation. 

Wednesday, March 4 
Broadcasts. Capital and LBC. 

Saturday, March 7 
Interview with Kent Courier. 
Letters poured in all week. One 

of the nicest was from a Swainson 
from the north west, Lancaster, 
claiming his family were related 
and bad been in the north for 200 
years. 

I have never written to The Times 
before in ray life and was astonished 
ar the impact I wish to God it will 
stir Sir Peter Parker and his merry 
men. 

May I say thank you to all those 
who kindly wrote to me. 
Yours faithfully, 

A. SWAINSON, 
48 Springhead, 
Tunbridge Wells* 
Kent. 
March 5. 

A bench in the park 
From Miss Helen Gregory 
Sir, Is it not churlish of the Regent’s 
Park superintendent to refuse a 
bench in tbe park to be dedicated 
to the memory of William Gerhardie 
(Michael Holrojrd, February 28) ? I, 
for one, woo Id find such a modest 
memorial infinitely more pleasing 
than the strange looking sculptures 
at present doaed about the park 1 
Yours truly. 
HELEN GREGORY, 
26A Tottenham Street, WL 
February 28. 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
March 6 : The Duke oF Edinburgh. 
Honorary Air Commodore of Royal 
Air Force Kinloss, this morning 
visited the Station and was re- 
ceived by the Station Commander 
iGroup Captain J. Harris 1. 

His Royal Highness travelled to 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

The Prince of Wales. Duke ol 
Cornwall, visited Duchy property 
in Dorset today- 

His Royal Highness, attended by 
Major John Winter, travelled in 
the Royal Train. 

Prince and Princess Michael win 
attend the premiere of the film. 
Loophole, in aid of the West Ham 
Boys' Club, at the Empire Theatre, 
Leicester Square, on March 11. 

Pridcc and Princess Michael will 
attend gala performance of Kodc- 
linda, in aid of the Welsh National 
Opera Benevolent Fund, at the 
Dominion Theatre, Tottenham 
Court Road, on March 12. 

A memorial service for Queen 
Fredericks of the Hellenes, the 
Queen Mother, will be held in the 
Greek Cathedral of 5t Sophia. 
Moscow Road. Bayswater, W2, on 
Wednesday, March IS, at G pm. 

Birthdays today 
Sir Kingslev Collett, 75; Mr J- 0. 
Hambro, 62 ; Sir Anthony Lam- 
bert, 70; Mr Justice Latey, 67; 
Mr Piers Read. 40 : Sir Anthony 
Rum bold, 70 ; Sir David Montagu 
Douglas Scott, 94 ; the Earl of 
Snowdon, 51; Lord South- 
borough, 84; Dame Margaret 
Weston. 55. 

TOMORROW; Colonel Sir 
Henry Abel Smith, 81: Mr Gyles 
Brandreth, 33; Mr Michael Croft, 
59 : Sir Geoffrey Meade, 79 ; Miss 
Lynn Redgrave, 38 ; Miss Lynn 
Seymour, 42; Sir Christopher 
Sumraerhayes. 85 ; Mr Robert 
Tear. 4Z ; Mr J. S. Tomkinsoa, 
65. 

The priesthood as a sign of God’s presence with his people 
Through baptism Christians pose: in other words his impo- lite. So it God to man and man to God, It seems a strange thing to forming death to   — -- -— -- —^ -- -,. -f • . - 
share in a common ministry— fence. But accompanying this be called to a vocation in must lie ar the centre of all he daily allows hunseu to.De 

ss adS,5-'Hf-as-‘s fcb- rr „,"s z's'Jf.’tsssips wtuie ministry is generally the kuowjedge of good and Silence, and profoundly unsati* progress, in what he himself humanity. Here then hes the 

associated with works, in fact eviJ—that is the knowledge of factory. But we are re- can achieve, but solely in rhe significance • of priesthood. For 
iLs basis lies in being—being everything, the kind of minded that the God-man cross through ~ 
caught up in the tension of the knowledge which only God can himself had no answer : My 
God-man relationship, the para- have. He cannot penetrate the Go<h my God, why hast thou 
doxical tension of the impo- t*'v'ne realm, have an answer forsaken me ? AU that he 
tenCe <* Go-1 *■ 5 ■WSJ f“c“ld the XUULT- T S £att -V -a. Vr=» is te fence with tfi people, the vie- 
agony of agnostic man. unlike 

This tension is the subject of created 
the Genesis myth. • In his heard by nun, ne must yet De impotent 
account of creation, the author content to be agnostic about 

I OBITUARY 

MISS BRENDA TE BANZIE 
Arrnmnlished and confident actress 

   0_. which God in choosing certain men to 
achieves ia him the miracle of celebrate the sacraments, and 
resurrection which -trans- setting them apart by' a sacra- 
formed and transforms history, ment itself, these men become 
“ look for anv other way a gracious sign of God's pre- 

ousi ne wui return, wnue face tlie inexplicable, oo to In?n FMV norci&. 
ike the animals, he was allow himself ro be stretched. ny5'aHe. r,he vf.t? na*?r* £1, concert^ that 
sued to hear God and be apart by the tension of the Christians calling. For as the tent *«-» «"«[ 
,rd by him. he »«» ye. be bEno.em Cod manife.ed in £«»«. of .he toriured rehb. be fe^fed ri — 

is nor concerned with a partic- 
ular individual in a particular 
place at a particular time, but 
with the timeless tension of 
what it means to be God and 
what it means to oe man. 
While God carefully delineates 
man’s sphere of activity, at the 
same time he acknowledges his 
dependence an him. ft is man 

Those things which only God 
can know, for. their answers 
are not to be found within the 
earthly realm. 

Christians would indeed be 
less than human if this tension 
did not take its toll. They know 
nor just in global terms, but in 
the intimacy of their own 
ministries, divine impotence 

the a»onv of man Rur here from Nazareth confirms the Priesthood then points away rue a^ony or man. Bur nere . , characteristic of God from those who are called to 
lies the secret of all ministry. It is that Him who calls, ft guarantees 
The words come cold and com- n werwsn€ss which priests no special sanctity, but rather 

f"r; SKS™-SSLfaff 

who must till "the garden, max, and human agony. And to the 
without whom God’s kingdom beseeching eyes which more 
cannot come. Built into the often in sorrow than in anger 
God-man relationship is the cry out : Why does God allow 

get them : Come, take up your 
cross and follow me. Through 
no merit of their- own, God 
calls men and women to share 
in the out-pouring of his divine 
love by branding their Fore- 
heads at baptism with the 
mark of that cross. 

The cross then lies at the 
centre of history not in an his- 
torical sense of a once for all 

ministry’ -is to be a faithful 
one. 

But while all the baptised 
are called to a costly expres- 
sion of ministry, the pries; is 
expected to live out that 
ministry in a peculiarly lonely 
aod isolated manner, for it is 
he alone who administers the 
sacraments of the tension of 

recognition that without man, jt ?—if they are honest, they event, a date in time, but in a the imporence of God and the 
God cannot achieve his pur- have no answer. timeless sense of ever trans- agony of man. Representing 

grace set forth in the cross. It 
is this paradox of powerless 
might which uniquely the 
priest re-presenrs both in cele- 
brating the sacraments, and 
being himself the sacrament 
which his ordination makes 
him. 

Anthony Phillips 
Chaplain and Fellow, 

St John’s College, Oxford 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr J. L. Breen 
and Miss C. Kuroda 
The engagement is announced 
between John Lawrence, second 
son of Mr and Mrs L. P. Breen, 
of 24 Furze Lane, Purley. Surrey, 
and Chika, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Kuroda, of Toyama, Japan. 

Mr G. A. Bell 
and Miss R. J. Young 
The engagement is announced 
between Graeme, son of Mr and! 
Mrs E. A. Bell, Christchurch, New 
Zealand, and Robyn, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs S. Young, of Ora Id, 
New Zealand. 

Mr D. A. Walter 
and Miss ML N. Nguyen 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son of Mr and 
Mrs John Walter, of Okeford 
Flupaine, Dorset, and Mint) Nga, 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Van Dien Nguyen, of Harrow, 
Middlesex. 

Clifton College 
The following Music Scholarships 
have been awarded : Major Schol- 
arship, Justin James (King's Col- 
lege School, Cambridge! ; Minor 
Scholarships. Jonathan Blair 
(Rjpon Cathedral Choir School) 
and Andrew Nethsingha (Exeter 
Cathedral Schooll; Exhibition, 
Richard Whitehead (Clifton Col- 
lege Preparatory School). 

Marriages 
Sir Alex Page 
and Mrs A. M. Wharton 
The marriage took place 
Friday. March 6, between 
Alex Page and Mrs A. 
Wharton, both of Dnnsfdd. 

on 
Sir 
M. 

Mr J. G. T. S. Ankarcrona 
and Mrs S. Coxe Madden 
The marriage took place on 
March 6 between Mr Jan G. T. S. 
Ankarcrona and Mrs Sandra Coxe 
Madden. 

Luncheon 
"Victory (Services) Association 
The Lord Mayor of Westminster 
and the Lord Mayor of London, 
accompanied by Mr Alderman and 
Sheriff Anthony Jolliffe, attended 
a luncheon given by the Victory 
(Services 1 Association at the 
Victory Services Club yesterday. 
Sir Frederick Rosier, president of 
the association, was host. Members 
of HM Armed Forces were present. 

Dinners 
Bentham Club 
Lord Hail sham of St Marylebone 
gave an address at the presidential 
dinner of the Bentham Club held 
at University College London 
yesterday. Among those present 
were : 
The Provost or Unltwrsiiy College an« 
Lady Ughthlll. Sir Jack Jatotj. QG. 
i chairman i and Lady Jacob; Lord and 
Lady Lloyd of Hammload. 0 .. _   „. anl   

y French. 
Prorooar 
Prorqasor 

Mary Hong. Sir Wilfrid a«d_ Lady 
Bourne. Mr Junta and Lady 
Mr and Mr* Sienhcn Guest, 
and Mrs Denys Holland and 
and Mrs L. A. Sheridan. 

Parish Clerks' Company 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress accompanied by the 
Sheriffs and their ladles were the 
chief guests at a dinner of the 
Parish Clerks' Company held at 
Grocers’ HaU yesterday. The _ „ , _ 
Master, Mr John Price, presided dinner at RAF West Drayton last 

dinner held at Lincoln's Inn yes- 
terday. Major-General R. B. 
Loudoun presided and the Com- 
mandant Genera]. Royal Marines, 
Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Richards, attended. 

The Essex Regiment 
The annual dinner of the dining 
club of officers of the 4th and 
5th Battalions, The Essex Regi- 
ment (TA1 was held at the Royal 
Air Farce Club. Piccadilly last 
night. Major-General D. . A. 
Beckett presided and the guests 
included Colonel Sir Stuart 
MaHinson. Major-General J. B. 
Dye, Colonel of The . Royal 
Anglian Regiment, apd the Com- 
manding Officers of the 3rd, 5tli 
and 6tb Battalions, The Royal 
Anglian Regiment. 

Army Air Corps 
The annual dinner of the Army 
Air Corps Officers’ Dinner Club 
was held at the Army Air Corps 
Headquarters, Middle Wallop, last 
nighr. Major-General M. B. 
Farndale, Colonel Commandant, 
presided and General Sir Hugh 
Stockwell, General Sir John Mogg 
and General Sir Frank King were 
among those present. 

Ordnance Board 
Officers of the Ordnance Board and 
their ladies held their annual 

Painting is 
£110,000 
jackpot lor 
family 
By Geraldine Norman. 
Sale Roam Correspondent 
Christie's handed the Collier 
family a jackpot when they sold 
Alma-Tadema’s “ A Sculptor's 
Model ” for £110,000 yesterday. 
Eighteen months ago the family 
believed the painting to have been 
lost in transit when Sir Lawrence 
Collier shipped various persona] 
effects to Norway on becoming 
ambassador there in 1945. 

Tt was seen last year by Mr 
Philip Hook, Christie’s director. 
In the storeroom of the National 
Gallery In Oslo where ir had lain, 
its ownership unknown, for many 
years. 

"With the help of Professor Vent 
Swanson, an expert on Tadema’s 
work, Christie’s traced the present 
owner. Sir Lawrence's son, Mr 
William Collier. Yesterday's sale 
more than doubled the £30,000 to 
£40,000 estimate Christie’s origin- 
ally pat on the painting. £110,000, 
less 10 per cent commission and 
VAT is quite a jackpot. 

The romantic history of the 
painting, whose erotic appeal 
caused something of » scandal in 
die 1880s when it was bought from 
fte artist by Sir Robert Collier, 
the first Lord Monskswell, stimu- 
lated tough competition yesterday. 

The purchaser of the painting 
was not revealed hy Christie’s, 
but it is believed to be Mr Stanley 
Seeger, the American who has 
bought Paul Getty’s sixteenth- 
century Surrey home, Sutton 
Place. Mr Seeger is forming a 
collection of British painting. 

Christie's sale of Important 
Victorian paintings totalled 
£527,260 with 6 per cent unsold. 
Other notable prices included 
£55,000 (estimate £30.000 to 
£40,000) paid for a full-size oil 
sketch (41 by 80ins) of “ Flora 
and the Zephyrs ” by John 
William Waterhouse, an auction 
record for the artist. 

The growing popularity of the 
late century • Newiyn school wits 
underlined by “.The Ten°^ • Photogriwh'by Keith WaJtttgrava 

seated In dapided shade. by Hemy Going, going ... Alma-Tadema’s painting ** A Sculptor’s Model ” being sold for £110,000 
La Thangue which was sold _for ....... . 

Muse inquietanti ” reached 50m 
lire (estimate 32 to 35m lire) or 
£21.930. 

A -Christie's sale of fine jewels 
in New York on Thursdav made 
£446,181 with 15 per cent unsold. 
At Sotheby’s in London yesterday 

Miss Brenda de Banzie, the 
actress, who died on Marcn . 
had a few years of uncommon 
London • success during 
1950s, She appeared then m 
plays by much-discussed drama- 
tists of the period, and seeroen 
to have established herself as a 
West" End name. . . 

This was not. the surprising 
rise of an inexperienced new- 
comer- She had had a testing 
theatrical run, and she arrived 
fully'armed in a set of Wesr 

■End pans by dramatists as 
diverse as Christopher Fry an" 
John Osborne. Blonde, accom- 
plished,- .and confident, she 
could carry a theatre in humour 
or pathos; and one part ir 
particular, Phoebe Rice m Joh* 
Osborne’s The Entertainer sbi 
would make her own. 

Bom in Manchester aid 
educated there at St Pali’s 
School and privately, fbe 
studied singing and voice iro- tlB1   
duction under Frank Mulins , jer 0j two wives of a rancid 
and dancing at the Lawrence r* ,A-ho «'■« al*0 a mar 
Tiller School; acted in the '^j,e fulfilled perfectly 
stringent routines of repertory .•T.’.-C direction that she 
at Manchester, Bradford, Eir- the author p youngish 
miugham, Nottingham, and Attractive in a well-iiphol- 
Harrogate ; and toured m such and attra ^ undcrneath 

pieces as Night Must jeered ^ ; down-toward 
Fall. Man and Snpemutr, and her c”ee‘ 
1066 and All Tkat. manner - Therese in ifc. 

In die circumstances. s.ie was Cast no''.a ‘ n.-n.-:n* 
thoroughly equipped wjten she comedy 10541’ .h* 
carae to His Majesty’s during Dublin (Februur., - » “e 
October, 1942. in a musical, Du did nnr resume in* P-« » 
Barry UMIS a Lady. She did not London. Nearh-- 1 • 
stay in London, but between later she mane 3

M, „ , „ , 

1943 and 1945 she was on tour debut in » j : H Ca ■ 
again, in the American comedy. Speaking, oj Aii-rdcr. Her major 
Three Men on a Horse and an London chancs was still ta 
old musical The Quaker Girl, come 

h* a tw0 >'C3rs bef°r« 
she returned to End 
jn Murder Mistaken (Ambassa. 
dors, November...I-5-*- 2 cun- 
ning bit of art 1 nee by Janet 
Green. Here Brenda de Bar** 
was her assured sel* 

She had a part in the last oF 
these—ironically, for she had a 
preference for strong drama— 
at the Stoll Theatre in Febru- 
ary. 1945. / 

In the following year she 
turned up in a transient piece 
Grim Fairy Tide, at the 

with Laurence Olivier 
again, hut far now from the 
ducal surroundings o: Vcnw 
Observed. This rime, in John 
Osborne's The Entertainer at 
itae Roval CoJ«t Theatre—tuai 
at its meridian—*be was what 
Kenneth Tvn-jn described aa 
the ■* bedragglid-senteer* iwtc 

Embassy ; in .January, 1950, she of ^ j,0u0w, caJIous comedian 
was at the St James’s in the who is ~dead inside 
season's most important produc- a .plendid. assured, 
tion Christopher Fry’s autum- touchina performance, and 
nal Vemis Observed: she was h repeated jt, jn the sam« 
Jessie, one of the mistresses duc£on. * the Roy tie, Ne-., 
whom the Duke (Laurence $r0 ^ in Flhrua^-, 1958, and 

Oil tier) bid to a solar eebpse “J" ■ the fUm oi ^ p[sVm 

Certainly that was a true West 10ICI 1 - - 
End beginning; and at the end 
of the year she. was the 
mother io Point of 'Departure, 
a play bv Jean Anouilh who 
was at the beginning of his 
London cult. 

Still, afterwards there had to 

She was in several film*—her 
best being, perhaps. Hobson's 
Choice—and also acted a go-id 
deal on television in England 
and Canada. 

"Brenda de Ban.tie was 
married t» Rupert Marsh. 

night. Colonel G. G. W. Brace 
presided and Rear-Admiral R. G. 
Eaylis also spoke. The principal 
guests were Major-General J. 
Hamilton-Jones and Air Vice- 
Marshal R. K. Hooks. 

and the other sneakers were the 
Lord Mayor. Dr B. M. W. TrapneU 
(Headmaster of Qundle School), 
Mrs J. Ellen and Mr J. Prodger. 

Cambridge University Law Society 
The annual dinner of Cambridge 
University Law Society took place 71st (Yeomanry) 
Jn King's College Dining Hail Signal Regiment (Volunteers) 
yesterday. Those present Included t Officers oF 71st (Yeomancyi Signal 

l?e,d ^ Sirin. Mr R. w. M. oiai. Mr Neil annual dinner and dined out the 
Sunvmorj. '“nieMU 53 
MIM Judith Prior. Colonel C. A. Brown, at 10 Stone 

Buildings. Lincoln’s lim yesterday. 
Blacksmiths' Company 
The Prime Warden and the Social 
Committee of the Blacksmiths’ 
Company gave a ladies' dinner at 
Glaziers’ Hail yesterday for mem- 

Major J. R. Stevens presided. 

RAF Staff College 
Bracknell 
Air Vice-Marshal M. G. Beavls, 

hers of rhe company and their Commandant, and officers oF the 
guests. 

The Prime Warden. Mr Eric R. 
Earey. and Mrs Ronald A. 
MacasLdii were the speakers. 

Old Tauntonlan Association 
The annual dinner of the Old 
Taumoman Association was held 
at Che Connaught Rooms last night. 
Mr Derek L. Redgrave, president, 
was In the chair and the guest of 

RAF Staff College, Bracknell, 
held a dining-in night yesterday to 
welcome Number 73 Advanced 
Staff Course, and to dine out 
Squadron Leader M. J. Grosset, 
V/RAF. and Squadron Leader 
P. D. M. John. Group Captain H. 
Marshall presided. 

East Midlands Universities 
Air Squadron 

"'I«Nprraan_S.^Roherts, The annua] dinner of the East 
Midlands Universities Air Squad- 
ron was held at RAF Newton last 

Headmaster of Taunton School. 

Service dinners 
Royal Marines 
The Treasurer of Lincoln’s Inn. 
Sir Robert Meaarry, was a guest 
of the Royal Marines Officer's 
Dinner Club at their annual 

Latest appointments 
Countess Moumbatlcn of Burma, 
and Lady Pamela Hicks hai-c 
become Vice-Presidents of SSAFA 
(Soldiers', Sailors' and Airmen's 
Families Association). 

night. Squadron Leader D. Brooks 
presided. The other speakers were 
Air Marsha) Sir David Craig. Vice- 
Chief of the Air Staff, Professor 
W. F- Nash. Pro-Vice-Chancellor 
or Nottingham University, and 
Acting Pilot Officer N. J.’ Heard. 

Romney County Courts, in succes- 
sion to the late Mr Registrar 
Wallace. 

Dr Thomas CoVm Hind son to be 
honorary consultant in dermatol- 
ogy to the Duchess of Kent's 
Military Hospital, Catterick. 

Other appointments include : 
Mr Anthony V. Bradbury to bi» Mr Robin Scott to be a director 
joint Registrar of Ilford and of London Weekend Television. 

£13,000 (estimate 0,000 to £5,000)'. 
This was another auction t-ecord, 
as was the £15,000 (estimate 
£3,000 to £5.000) paid for “ Hop 
Picking; a composition of 
Kentish scenery ” by George 
Harvey who was an American 
artist (an Associate of the 
National Academy of America) 
Who frequently visited and painted 

Britain in the 1830s and 1840s. 
was bought by Frost and 

Reed. 

Minor landscape paintings were 
the only section of the sale to 
prove sticky. 

Two sales in the United States 
on Thursday underlined the fact 
that auctions can run into difficul- 
ties on both sides of the Atlantic. 

\i 

the £217,044 total raised by 
Chinese ceramics and works of 
art. 

Sotheby's had the compensation 
of discovering that modem and 
contemporary art sold extremely 
wed in Milan. Their Thursday    __     

A sale of Russian enamels and everting sale made £254.232 with carpets made £23,045 with 4 per 
Fabergd at Sodieby Parke Bernet' only 5 per cent unsold. A ** Giava- cent unsold and English furniture 
in New York saw 44 per cent left netta nuda " by Felice Casorari made £44.165 with 18 per cent un- 
unsold out of the £152,225 total, estimated ar three to four maUioa sold. A sale of printed books at 
while at Sotheby's in Los Angeles A middle quality De Chirco, ‘ Le Chancery Lane made £32,993 with 
39 per cent was unsold out of A middle quality De Cirico, “ Le 3 per cent unsold. 

Latest wills 
Commander Gordon Charles 
Steele, VC, RN retd., of Winkleigh 
Devon, who woo the Victoria 
Cross at Kronstadt in August, 
1919, for his part in a coastal 
motorboat raid during the expedi- 
tion against the Bolsheviks, left 
estate valued at £33,935 net. 
Lady Crutchley, of ■ Bridport. 
Dorset, wife of Admiral Sir Victor 
A. C. Crutchley, VC, left estate 
valued at £187,900 net. 
Other estates indude (net, before 
tax paid) : 
Bird, Mr Peter, of Folkestone, 
watchmaker and jeweller £197,988 
Bragg, Mr Norman, of Bourne- 
mouth, company director £178,669 
Lannath, Mr Frederick Moore, of 
Deganwy, Gwynedd, retired 
engineer £275.746 

Today's engagements 
Exhibitions : Thomas Harrison and 

the Greek Revival. Whitworth 
Art Cailerv, Oxford Road, 
Manchester, JO TO 5 ; Weaving 
by Sandy Milroy, Carlisle 
Museum and Art Gallery, Castle 
Street. Carlisle. 9 to 5; 
Changing faces of the British 
pop scene. Bill Brandt Gallery, 
Great Newport Street. 10 to 1 
Dutch landscape prints of the- 
seventeenth century, Eritish 1 OmOITOW 
Museum. Great Russell Street, 
10 to 5; Philatelic Victorian 
song sheets with specially re- 
corded examples. Postal 
Museum, Fulteney Street, 2 to 5 ; 
Contemporary British water- 
colours, The Mall Galleries, 
10 to 5. 

Talks: An evening with Grace 
Bumbry, The Music Club of 
Loudon, The French Institute, 
Queetuberty Place. 7.30; 
Greenland 1 ; programme on 
life in Greenland to mark 
special exhibition. Horniman 
Museum, London Road. Forest 
Hill. 3-30; What Future for 
Work, ICA. The Mall, 2 to 6 ; 
Some Victorian inventions. 
Science Museum, South Kensing- 
ton, 3 

Talks: English painters or 
Romantic Fantasy, Simon 
Wilson, Tate Gallery, 3; 
Ceramic restoration, ' Judy 
Larney, Victoria and Albert 
Museum. 3.30 ; Rational man in 
the twenty-first century. Peter 

Heales, South Place Ethical. 
.Society. Conway Hall, Red Lion 
Square, 11. 

Exhibitions : National Exhibition 
of Children's Art, Laing An. 
Gallery, Higham Place, New- 
castle upon Tyne, 2.30 to 5-30 ; 
200 years of science and tech- 
nology in Manchester, 
Manchester Polytechnic, 10.30 to 
7.30; Photographs by Harry 
Hammond and Gered Mankowitz, 
Photographers Gallery, Great 
Newport Street, 12 to 6 

Walks: Roman London, meer 
Tower Hill station, 11; Discover- 
ing London, Bloomsbury, meet 
Hoiborn station, 11 ; Medieval 
market places, meet Monument 
station, 2: Royal parks and 
palaces, meet Green Park 
station, 1). 

IAN ENGELMAVN 
Tan Engelmann, rhe noted scene vrtb Bernard Levin and 

BBC Television producer of Sir joht Tooley as caddies, 
such programmes as Great and a penalty sequence with 
Orchestras of the World and Senor 3omingo shooting goals 
The Last Night of the Proms, at Kevh Keegan. Perhaps his 
died on March 4 after a short most outstanding film was 
Alness. He was 48. Music After Man about the 

His lifelong love of music pianis. Ashkenazy's recent visit 
was formed as a child when he to Shanghai; this was greatly 
was a chorister at Chichester admixed and enjoved at the 
Cathedral Choir School and prix Italia in 1980. 
later at St Paul’s School. Lon- j* the field of concert muric 
don. He joined the BBC as a he/ won a coveted British 
studio manager in Radio Light Aeademv Award for bis direc- 
Entertauunent, and later trans- tf(n „f the 1979 Last Night of 
ferred to BBC Television where * Proms. He produced two 
he specialized an light music, sp-es nf ,4nrfrt; poem's Music 
including ( Top of the Pops and he had recentlv been 

3nd l4vited hack ^ Pmsbufgh m 
A T*.PhilA;, „! 70rk a«?ain there with Previn 
ente for both ImdL and Jihi' fiered %tc7\££ 

of “the”* I ead i n e° iw-s°?n ^til,ed Previn *”d OT uiG leading practitioners in , tip 1 _ a .r 
fiplrf lA'ith ja cnprinl flair > VvdS a £rfi3i Jo\er Or Iighr 
nfJrrhWiv rb«» anrlrnnria-I music, and he produced several for matching the appropnate »f Vj - . , 

Image ro the music, and a gift/ WJII aJ a,J u 

for finding coram.on ground/ side broadcasr ^hv ^F T?- 

between the world of the pro,! 1*2«SSm fmm v Jl f^is,ir
s;dan 3nd 

KeJJi many programme! J" BBC "? *1 

pkpfL!?^LS SSHiSISS 
£lf 1 \VoSe 8 

Science report 
Medicine: Risks of late childbirth 

By Clive Cooksou, or 
The Times Higher Education 
Supplement 
'Washington 
Two American scientists bate dis- 
covered a new cause for concern 
about the present trend towards 
later cbildbirth. Couples who wait 
until their mid to late thirties 
before haring a first child increase 
the risk of their children becoming 
prematurely senile. 

Dr Donna Cohen and Dr Cart 
Eisdorfer, of the University of 
Washington, studied the family 
Histories of 80 elderly patients 
with Alzheimer's disease, the most 
common form of senile dementia 
in Western nations. 

They report that the median age 
oF the patients' mothers was 35[ 
years at the time of birth. Their 
fathers averaged 38 years. Both 
figures are about 10 years 
older chan the average age of 
parents at that period. 

The cause of Altheimer's 
disease, which causes mental- con- 
fad on and memory loss in nearly 
two million middle-aged and 
elderly Americans, is still un- 
known, 
blamed 
factors. 

drome (mongolism), a chromo- 
somal defect that causes mental 
retardation and physical abnor- 
mality, has long been known to be 
associated with older parents. 

Other researchers have found a 
degeneration of brain cells in 
middle-aged patients with Dawn's 
Syndrome, which is strikingly 
similar to the damage caused by 
Alzheimer's disease. The Univer- 

     sity of Washington scientists be- 
Slnw viruses have been dieve that more joint study of the 
and so have genetic occurrence and characteristics of 

those possibly related disorders 
may yield information about the 
causes of buth. But Dr Cohen and Dr Eisdorfer 

say their results, which they be- 
lieve are the first to link later Source: Science SJ. April, p7, 
childbirth to Alzheimer's disease, 
may provide a clue. Down's Syn- 

Services tomorrow: 
First Sunday in Lent 

ST°AUL S CATHEDRAL- Hi'. «• 

, winfL Si-rmon. 10 oU. Bcncdicllv: In F. Jub: Purcell In B ll-*l 
sSi“C|£« Bi-'- t.. Ei.ins: 

£*-• Kodjly i Mlvsi Brevl?.. 
inirol ,. C.ort br in mv he.id. Philip 
RndciKCe: E and S. a. ] Man and 
Nunc OUninli- Blair In B minor. A- 
■-a*! me n<H nu-av <S S \\T.lcw .. 
<-aron Collins 

Vi-ESTMINSTER ABBEY: HC. R: M. 
7O..J0. The LamenlaUoPi i B.nirsip>. .. 
Tum flii- lacs' Irom my sins ■Atiuoixii. 
Dr D McClalchey.: Sunn Euch.irlw. 
71.40. Avp vc-rum corpus ■ MaiMI >. 
Ireland In C E. niow in C». Hr-niom- 
hcr. O Lord ■ WaEmisIcv >. Rev. T. 

SOUTHWARK riATHEDRAL- HC. •»; 
Cainc-dral Euch.iDsl. 11 MUsa Breils 
• Lennav Berkeley i. A Hall true bodv 
born nf Mary i Plaidsonq,. O Lord In 
Oil wrath i Gibbons'. Canon Prnw.ir- 
den: E. Snmslon In A. A: Rcloico 
In the Lord iRedrardi. Th- Provost. 

THT CTKAPCL ROYAL. ST JAMES S 
PALACE: HC. R.aO. M. 11.15. HC. 
n.SO: HP. 11.15. A-Nolo modern nee- 

a Ion, -- - -   ilaru iMorlrj-i. Rev C. Kick ling. 
THk QUEEN S CHAPEL OF THE 

SAVOY i DUbile welcomed1 : MP. 
II IS : Lamaniailnns <Bjinlowi. 
On non Young A ■ Out of the deco 
iMnrlcyi, HC. IQ Sn. 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLECT: CHAPtL. 
CftCENW'ICH ■ public welcomed i : 
Morning Service 11. A : Olve arises of 
thy ggodes ■ Tyc t , HC. 12. The ttwo- 

LJ
'GUARDS CHAPEL. VI ELLINGTON' 

EAORACKS: HC. v. Si. li. Dev G. 
Holman HC. noon. 

CRAY'S INN CHAPEL i public wel- 
comed 

. LINCOLN'S INN CHAPEL i subtle 
Invited entry vl« Lincoln's Inn gala- 
WJV ■. M. 11.30. Canon Tydeman. 

HM TOWER OF LONDON: HC. ->.1S: 

j1' Hencdlcllc i Purcell<. A: Salta- 
lor Mundl i Blow >. The Chastain. 

TEMPLE CHURCH. Fleet Street 
■ public welcomedl : HC. 8.30 ; MP. 
l l.l > A . ln*anae el niue curve 
■ Haydn'. The Master 
_ST CLEMENT DANES 1 RAF 
CHURCH i i public welcomed I : HC. 
f-3p Matin- and Sermon 11. 
Lamentations i Bairs low i Miserere 
■ Allcqrt. The Chaplain. HC. 12.IS 

ROVAL. HAMPTON COURT 
PALACE < r-uMlc welcomed) : HC. 
8....0 ■ M. u. civic Sendee. Special 
Ipf/'er or Service E. 1..50. Tallis Tauv- 
g^urdens. The Liiany—Tall I# In Five 
■ o ris 
t ALL HALLOWS BY THE TOWXR : 
Sung Eucharist 11. MU, J. Hillman. 

ALL SAINTS. Margaret Street ■ IV, 
■n«JS-iS- HM. 11. F> E. Simmons. 

I?*1* Conlrwor «Paloslrlna i Solemn 
Ev-ynsana £*. Roy c Somm-Edgsr. 
Fouybourdon> iVlcinrlJ>. 

CROJV'EMOB CHAPEL. South Aurt. 
toy Sin*ol ' Ht.. fl.15 : Sung Euchan*t. 
ll* for flva voice* (Bvtrt', 
S.’mA'- OPUJ,.'TaUU>-. Rev H. Home. 
, HOL> TRINITY. Bmmoton Road - 
HC-t

n- J- ?-u5a- 11- Row P. Whli- worth. E h.oO. Rev S. wnlloma. 
...ST ALBAN'S. Holbom • SM. 9.S0 : 
HM. 11. F. Field. MP. Mats S A 

L_SVs',»HOar t"5 prayer tPRnreU'- 
„ ST ' hARTHOLOMEV. -THE-CREAT 
prilURY 'AO 11231 ; HC. 9 : M, 11. 
X-'mentailnn^ IBairs!uvt' A ; Myriad. 

r Blowi. E. 6.M. Plainsuna 
and F.S. <Hcaloy-U'll i. A : Hear 
Praver ' Purcell l. HM Litany 
ITocctslon. 

ST BRIDES. Fleet Street : HC.- 
8.30 : Choral vt*Hns and Eucharist n 
Prebendarv OBWI MoTgan. .Choral 
Even son 4.30 'Sermon in Music t. 

Hanover Square : 
flSunji Eucharist._11.. Byrd 
. . . Lord on Thy Wrath 
The Rector. 

* parti. 
ICUAOMI 

.HOLY ' TRINITY. Sloone Street 
' Sloane Square Tube ■ : HC. 8.SO. 
10.30. Canon Roberta. HC. 13.10. 

ST JAMES'S. PlccadUlv : HC. 8.IS : 
Sunn Evdiuiit. 11. Evening Prayer t>. 
.„ST MARGARET S. Westminster ; 
HC. B.le. CSioml Matins and Sermon 
11. Canon Mansel. HC. 12.16. 
_ ST MA RTTN'-IN THE-FIELDS • Family 
Communion *?. AS. Rev C. Medley. 
Morning Servlco 11.IS. The _ Vicar 
Chora] Evensong 4.23. E. 6.SO. Rev 
Dr H. Williams? 

ST MARY ABBOTS. Kensington : 
Ht. 8 SIM 12.30 : Sung Eucharist. 
S..TO. M. 11.IS. E. 6,30. 

ST MARY'S. .Bourns Street • HM. 
11. Lonon MascaU. Communion Service 
in lha Dorian Mod* iTalllst. In letunla 
•t flelu—Tallis. Balvaior Mundl 
iTalllst. 

ST MARYLEBONE PARISH 
CHURCH ■ HC. B and 11 : Ven. Frank 
W. Harvgy. Mtasa Pllons Ptlont Lome 
■ Lasausi • O Lord in.mr wrath iGib- 
bons'. 6.60. Rev C. K. Hamel Coolie. 

ST MICHAELS. Chester Square: 
HC„ 8.13 and 13J.5: V. 11. Rev 
E. C. H. Saunders: E. 6, Rev A. G. c. 
Pearson. 

. ST PAUL'S. WtHmt Place. KnlghLt- 
bndge: HC. « and ■». Sotemn Euctia- 
rtsi: 11, Domlnator DeuS ' nloinaono I. 
Rev A. C. C. CourtauM. 

ST PAUL’S. Robert Adam Street. 
II. Canon Sutttnr: 6,50. Rev A. Kin. 

„ ST SIMON ZHLOTES, Chelsea' HC. 
R. MP. Hi EP. fi.ab. Bev o. B. 
Cl ark a. 

ST STEPHEN'S. Gloucester Road: 
LM, 8. •!-, HM. 11. Yfiss.v SeeuntLi 
' Haash'T,. BPI D Priest Stations of 
Hie Cross and B 0. 

ST VEDAST. Fosii-r Lane: SM. 11. 
Canon ftreitch-Bcytagh. 

. ST COLUMBA'S «Church or Scot- 
land'. Pont Street: 11. Rev Dr J. 
F m ser McLuskry. 

WESTMINSTER CATHEDRAL. 
Masses. 7. V. XO.r.O i snngi. Mlisa 
tempore quadraoe dmae ' Jl. Havdn i, 
3aleaiDr mundl IBIOWI, Jehovah, qaarti 
inulll auni I Purcell >. 

THE ORATORY SW7' M. T. fl. 9. 
IO 11 mung Latin: T.ivnrnrr.'Tyei. 
32..30. 4..70. .: Viripon-. -7 -70. 

ST- ANSELM 1ND CECILIA. Klnn^- 
w» SM II. Mass for Three voice* 
(Hyrdi. Emend emus in aiollus iRirdi. 
ST. PATRICK'S. Soho Square SM. 
A pm. Aochener Messe 'Bub:-. Viqilale 
ne«cllLs mim iByr<l>. 

CHURCH OF OUR LADY. SI John's 
Wood-. SM > Latin -. IO.A-3. 

THE JESL'IT CHURCH, l arm Sinvl: 
7.30. H.30. IO II ■ sling Latin Masat. 
li:. 4.13. 6.15. 

REGENT SUUARF PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUflC.K •United Reform» Tnvtvlock 
Place: 11 and 6.50. Rrv W. R. Findlay. 

_ ST JOHN'S WOOD UNI FED RE- 
FORMED CHURCH iPr«*bvtrrl.tii'Con- 
nregationalist >. Lord's Roundabout. 
NWH It. Rev J. Miller 

CENTRAL HALL. WevtflllilSICTS 11 
and 0.30. Rev Dr H. M.illrll. 
„ CITY TEMPLE. Hnfbom \Toduci: 
EC. 11 r. ,-,o. Dr H. Norris. 

V.TSTMINSTER CHAPEL, ftUtMtHl- 
ham Calc ll and *\ 5n. Rni Dr B. r. 
Kendall. 

M-ESLEY'S CHAPEL. Cil* Hoad: Rev 
A. Webster, 

25 years ago 
From The Times or Wednesday, 
March 7, 3956 7 

Cambodia coronation 
From Our Special Correspondent 
Phnom Penh. March 5.-—An 
abdication by a king in favour of 
his Tatiier is a singular event and 
the abdication of this kind in the 
kingdom of Cambodia round its 
consummation in a ceremony of 
extraordinary colour in the capital. 
Phnom Penh, today. Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk who Is quickly 
becoming the embodiment of fast- 
otfiving modernity in the new 
Asia handed his father. King 
Norodom Suramavir, the crown-he 
wore from 1941 when he was 19 
until a year ago, then stepped 
down the throne steps to resume 
his task of governing the country 
as Prime Minister. King Suramavit 
who is 60 tomorrow has not been 
king before. The succession in 
Cambodia is a matter of choice, 
Sihanouk succeeded his grand- 
father oo his mother's side. Today 
bis mother, a figure of beauty and 
composure, became Queen. 

University news 
Oxford 
Election 
ST HILDA'S COLLEGE: Tulorehln In 
mortint hWtory and official fellowshto 
from October 1. Mis* A. M. While. 
MA 

Awards 
Heath Han-leati lertiar BthalaratUu". 
M. L... MBkln. Si1 Antony's Course: 
D. A. TtuiiM. Tito Queen's College: 
P. T. Dayan, Men on college: Heath 
Harrison Junior scholarships: Fiona 
Law. SI Hilda's Cniicoc-. C. T. Chocsa- 
irun, SI John s College. F. C. Dove. 
§1 iohn's Colletju: Jane Dunneii. 
Somrrytllr College: R. M. Cillrtt. Tho 
Quern's nonage: M. J. Cun ion. Tho 
'.'u«en a Co I logo: Ruth Harris, Saltier- 
'■lie CoUegr: A. tt. Henry Trlnlly Col- 
lege: Amanda Kent. BaJllol College: 
R. W. G. Plummer. Wadhain College: 
Susan Richards. Lady Margaret Hall: 

Sr **■ The Ouotn s CoUegc: 
Vlvion SeUen. Brascnoso College: R. A. 
snencur. The Quoon's College: j. R. 
aiophen. Chrloi Churrh: and. W. F_ C. 
Sirang. St Edmund Hall. 

Birmingham 
Professor J.- C. Robb, DSc, PhD 
(Aberd), has been appointed head 
of the chemistry department for 
five years from October 1. 
•ttw honorary degree or MA [a lo be 
conferred in July on Mr D. F. Dodd, 
ine university's ' deputy ireasurer. 

Grants 
Science up search Council: EJP.nHfi to 
Or G. H. lual and Dr H. B. van der 
Haay Io »rudy nppiicollans or opiicjil 
ESSP'HSf* .*“Upr,nJ3 to solar ohysica: SW.OKJ la Dr D. R. Oliver and 
Froreasor J. T. Davies to Nudy lh« 
influence or jddod clectrolyias and 
noiT-eleclrolyies on turbulent drag 
reduction induced by t3vrmtally related 
polymers. 
E^CLU Science „ Resoareh Council: 

lo H- A Walker and Dr A. Hltdon to study the bin nonce of 
social and beliavtoural . patterns on 
energy consumption and conservation. 
Medical Research Council: £30.000 to 
Professor D B. Brewer tor ullrn- 
structuml smdira or unman lymphoma, 
mrch.miwu of proieinoria and cell 
mpwtnenl and Interaoilon by micro- 
ti laments. 
Ciincer BTOMHH Campaign: C3*.9'M to 
D,r P. W- Dykes and Dr. A. R. Brad- 
well iq study localization of human 
cancer tissue Bv using rad la-labelled 
tumour anil-bodies and lioiouic scan- 
nino: E3ip Dr A. M. Taylor and 
Rrofessor- D. C. -Hamden la study 
ncneilc suscegtlblNty to cancer In man: 
S*v.7Tu ^io Dr •P.. H. Galllmore -io 
Sillily karyotypic and nhenotypie 
chanaea- in the progression of vtnlly 
jransrormed cell lines tn vivo and the 
inrluence of mulgtlnn and Immunologi- 
cal slaiud: £2i).Baf» to Or E. K. Parictn- 

*M Professor U. -G. Hamden TO 
study the biological afreets or carcJno- 
arns on cullured. human . epidermal 
Joratlnocy tes. 

Ulster 
Honorary degrees Jure to be eon- 
ferred on the following on July 
9 and 10: • 
Pi5r: , . Mats. Frofcssor Larty •icrrirliinr or Uandafr and Professor 
J , .► Punirlrlnn 
DUft; Mr Conor Cruls* O'Brien, the 

Rev G. O. Simms and Lord 

the then Prime Minister enrit 
The 0tb<>r Edward Heath. 

His film on rhe opeHfic 
tenor, Paiiarotfi. King of \ha 
High Cs, has given great plea- 
sure in many parts of /the 

television ard he loved music, 
and the combination made him 
one of the best producers in 
the internaJonal world of Tele- 
vision mus'c. 

He was a keen and success- 
ful condjctor of his own 

dore’ S.“iS.h\SS:eSi!"E 
\h*J*araCtV?lCA En«elmann survived by a' wife and- four touches included a golfing children 

MAJOR HUGH MYDDELTON PEACOCK 
A friend writes: 

Couotless friends from every 
walk of life will be saddened bv 
the news of Billy Peacock's 
death. This country has a 

ness, he found himself in 1939 
engajed in die war as a Terri- 
tory Army officer. Jn Feb- 
ruary', 1942, after less than three 
weeds' fighting in the Malav 

genius for creating characters Perinsu/a and Singapore he 

™‘lrinieflrif hero,c siat,urer ,ik-'- so ®a"y thousand others! 
h.Lr«r Wh A Dei-Ver *?lci rhe ca^n prisoner bv the headlines, and whose deeds go Japanese. ~ 
u nf™:?Kd- L' A D'lt l£ was not iust as a

 leader in 
. ^ SUS^ a hind Billy was not bittle that Billy Peacock 
just typical but pre-eminent. By snowed his true worth • Jn- 
nature essentially a countryman, toubredly his finest con’rribu- 

,^imaV°nS ,ed 10 f°1_ ,;ioB to lead ancl encourage lo
f J

116 ‘nteresLs smd pursuit^ n0t only his own brother 
^ntrys'de in which hd officers and men, all prisoners 

spent the greater part of hi/ and in the same plight, hut men 

IHe'*Jh*Se-embrace! of raaDV otherP regiments as all the activities of a countcf' we]l. ' re0iments as 
gentleman which are now ' ' 
often disparaged, but which 
hance and give a quality ajid 
zest to life. Above all. Bill tAll 
be remembered for his /is- 
Lingulshed career as a bimly 
successful breeder and traper 
of gun dogs. J 

For some of us, however, nil's 
real distinction lay elsewhere. 

Those who survived thar ex- 
perience will know the immen- 
sity of their debt to a man 
whose humour—often ribald 
and always racy—and whose 
pluck enabled them to endure 
considerable privations on the 
notorious Burma-Siam railway. 

No one ever said an unkind 
By temperament a man off the word about Billv Peacock • there 
greatest courtesy and g^tle- wa5 no need, this was a’man. 

MR HUGH KENYAN 
_Mr Hugh Kenyon, -who!was 

Director 'of Prison Administra- 
tion from 1964 to 1968, djtd on 
February 28 at the age tf 71. 

Educated at Rossali fchooi 
and St John’s College, fcford. 
■He was Governor of Prisons 
from 1947 to 19S7 and ft 1957 
•was awarded a Nuffield,-Travel- 
ling Fellowship for Cpif Ser- 
vants, during . whiii be 
undertook a study of rBt prison 
system of Scandinavia! 

He was Assistant ILOinmis- 
*“«“*■ Prisons frop 1958 to 
i9®4.a,?d was Director jf Prison 
Aamii  
1968. 

EDGAR HARBURG 
Edgar Harburg. who won a 

Hollywood Oscar for writing 
the lyrics of the song “ Over 
the Rainbow ” died in a car 

accident in Los Angeles on 
March 5. He was 84. 

The song, made famous by 
■»“'d?„S?rIand> was featured in 
the 1939 film The Wizard oj Oz. 
Harburg’s other works included 
rhe lyrics of ** Kismet", and 
the sang “ Brother Can You 
Spare a Dime ", 

^_cL“inistxanotl from} 1%4 “To LatJy Casscls, OBE, widow of 
, ,®'r James Cajsels. the High 

TillH..M , _ . /, Court Judge, died on March 2ar 
Colofcl James the age of 93. She married Sir 

Shn f-B& TD- Cassels as his“hirdwife 

ss-iiBfi *s ™t
|on„e,! c

t J ^r rsbe 
^ Oo„, ArnUel ^ ^glSsT* 
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* Stock markets 
FT Jnd 489.], down 7.1 
FT Gilts 6S.36, down 0.23 
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H Sterling 
S2.1940. down 100 pis 
Tndc* 9S.7, down 0.3 

H Dollar 
Index 100.8, up 0.1 
DM2.132:>, down 33 pts 

a Gold 
5468.50, up S3 

B Money 
3-mth sterling 12M2! 
3-mth Euro-S 16;.-lb]?: 
6-mih Euro-S 16[.'.-16 

City broker 
moves 
to British 

h- 

Erirish Shipbuilders has re- 
cruiied Mr Michael Robinson, 

i '" one of the City's leading ship- 
.. ‘ brokers, to be director of sales 
.j for the merchant shipbuilding 

division. Mr Robinson, manag- 
. lag director of Eggar, Forrester 

Uf will take up the appointment 
• ’•,'4 early in May. 

He will be responsible for 
the corporation's overall mer- 

_/ ; chant snip sales polio* aud its 
sales operations in Athens and 

"V: Hongkong. Marketing was 
formerly the responsibility of 

' Mr James Gilfillan.the manag- 
•’ ' ing director, marketing. 

There have been close links 
between Eggar, Forrester and 
the corporation and over the 
past few years the shipbroking 
company has been involved in 
more than SO contracts placed 
with British Shipbuilders yards. 

* Lonrho loses appeal 
1 Lonhro's £116m compensa- 

tion claim against Shell and BP 
over alleged Rhodesian .sanc- 
tions “busting” has been 

. turned down by the Court of 
.. Appeal.- Lonrho was given 

leave to appeal to the House of 
Lords. 

Law Report, page 5 

Truck sales down 
Sales of commercial vehicles 

\c in the United Kingdom last 
r month were 17,509, a fall of 32.5 

per cent on a year earlier. 1m- 
porters captured 28 per cent of 

ii, the market, up from 23.3 per 
cent. 
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Burberry jobs cut 
Burberry, the raincoat manu- 

facturers, has issued redundancy 
notices to its 200 workforce at 
its Reading, Berkshire, factory. 
The company is a subsidiary of 
Great Universal Stores. 

Fewer buikling6 starts9 

Builders started work on 
9,800 houses and flats during 
January, against 12,700 in the 
corresponding period last year. 

German hotels bought 
Bass, the brewing and leisure 

company and owner of Crest 
Hotels, is paying £9m for a 
controlling interest in Hollstein 
Hotels, a privately-owned West 
German business. 

Prime rate cut 
Southwest Bank of St Louis 

has lowered its prime rate to 
18 per cent from 19 per cent. 
Most American banks have on 
181 per cent prime. 

Change of control 
Rolls-Royce has relinquished 

control of its Deeside Titanium 
subsidiary to Billitan UK. Rolls- 
Royce will retain a 20 per cent 
interest in the North Wales 
company. 

Money supply fails 
The United States’ basic 

money supply Ml-A fell to a 
seasonally-adjusted average of 
5364,900m (£165,860m) jn the 
week ended February 25 from 
$356,70001 the previous week. 

Wafl St unchanged 
The Dow Jones industrial 

average closed unchanged at 
964.B2. The SSDR was 1.21849. 
The £ was 0.557789. 

■Ey Michael Pre<r 
Standard Oil of California, 

one of tlie world's biggest 
cornpani?*. has made a record 
j- °* - 4.001'm for Amax. the 
diversified American natural 
resources company. The A max 

said yeiifrdjv lhat 
they won !u noi support the 
offer. 

, .Tiie fiffer k in either a com- 
bination of shares and cash or 
straiglit Liisit, jnd is believed 
to be li-.c world's big^esr take- 
over t«i»l. bocal, which alrcudv 
owns 20 per cent of Amax. 
made nn_ unsuccessful bid of 
Sl.fiOOm for Amax three -.ears 
ago. 

If tiie hid succeeds, it could 
open the way to other take- 
overs o: mining and natural 
r«Ai>urces_ companies by oil 
majors. Since they effectively 
lost cont:-w! oi crude production 
to the Organisation of Petrol- 
eum Exportin'? Countries tOpcc) 
in the early ST7C>, the oil iom- 
pames have been usin^ their 
huge income? to diversify. 

British Petroleum paid £403m 
.year for Selection Trust, 

a «_. mining finance house which is smell bv world 
standard?. 

Bur it is also pointed out 
thar whereas Amax was able to 
fight off the 1978 bid by tell- 
ing shareholders that future 
earnings would be high, it can- 
not do the same this rime with 
conviction. 

Most of the prices of rhe 
merals mined by Amax are fall- 
ing, and earnings fell off 
sharply in the last quarter of 
1980. Amax made pretax profits 
of $633m last year, but could 
earn less in 1981. 

The anti-trust question may 
partly depend on the attitude 
of the Reagan Administration, 
but the main obstacle is prob- 
ably Amax’s oil and natural gas 
interests, and Socai might be 
willing to sell these. 

Because the new bid is worth 
about twice the Amax share 
price at the time of the offer, 
the Amax directors may also 
be cautious about outright re- 
jection For fear of a shareholder 
suit. 'They also face a possible 
increase in the bid's value. 

Despite the Amax board’s cir- 

Mr Pierre Gousseland : detailed 
and complex bid. 

cumspcct rejection of the latest 
bid, many stockbrokers io Lon- 
don and New Ynrk feci that the 
offer has a good chance of 
success. The offer values Amax 
shares at between S78 and 536 
each. In New York, ArhaV 
closed at $37£, up S192, but 
Bocal shares fell S2J to SSSL 

Mr J. R. Grey, chairman of 
Socai. said that “it is certainly 
possible that we would revise 
our offer ” in the event of the 
oil company deciding to con- 
tinue with the bid. A Socai 
spokesman, speaking from Cali- 
fornia, said last night thar the 
company is considering its next 
step. 

Amax has two lines of defence 
One is that the offer under- 
values its shares. The other is 
that a takeover would breach 
anti-trust legislation. Some 
City analysts value Amax shares 
at $90 to 5100 each on the-basis 
of the company’s assets. 

Socai has bid for- the 51 
million common Amax stock it 
does- not already control. The 
bid. described by Mr Pierre 
Gousseland, chairman of Amax, 

as “detailed and complexM, 
offers shareholders shore and 
c.ish alternatives. The shore 
offer is a mixTure of Socai 
common and convertible pre- 
ferred slock, intended to allow 
a tax-free transaction. 

The previous Snc-tl hid valued 
Amax shares at SS7 each. That 
bid was widely felt tu be Luo 
low and badly rimed, and Socai 
did not pursue ir- 

But the bid was not a great 
surprise. because Socai had 
bought 20 per cent of Amax 
for $355(11 in 1975 and was 
expected eventually to try for 
the rest. 

One party which will be 
watching events closely and 
could influence the outcome is 
Selection Trust, nnw part of 
BP. Jt holds 7 per cent of 
AJU.IX. regarded as a long term 
investment, now valued by the 
Socai offer at around £130m. 

Stockbrokers in (he City and 
on Wall Street emphasized that 
the bid could revive interest 
in the whole range of natural 
resources and mining stocks. It 
enuid send analysts looking for 
other bidders and targets. 

Yet Socnl’s success should 
not be taken for granted. The 
offer values Araox at about 10 
times earnings, which is not 
regarded as high, and Wall 
Street stockbrokers are advis- 
ing client* io wait either for a 
bigger offer from Socai or an- 
other bidder. ■ 

An Amax spokesman said 
from >thc company's head- 
quarters in Greenwich, Con- 
necticut : “ We always main- 
tained we were a viable com- 
pany and the interests of share- 
holders are best served by us 
continuing.” But he added that 
Amax would be prepared 
seriously to explore further 
talks. 

The Iasi bid approaching the 
size of the Socai offer was the 
S3,650m paid by Shell for 
Be I ridge Oil two years ago. 

That-bid-was not blacked by 
anti-trust action, a precedent 
which Socai will not have 
missed. At the rime of the pre- 
vious bid for Amax in 1978 
each side claimed that legal 
counsel supported its case. 

Rise in US 

prices eases 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington, March 6 

American unemployment and 
inflation showed an improve- 
ment in February, although 
government officials fear chat 
coming months will see more 
sharp increases. 

The Bureau of Labour Statis- 
tics reported that wholesale 
prices rose on a seasonally 
adjusted basis by 0.8 per cent 
last month, after a gain of 0.9 
per cent in January. These 
prices have increased by 10.4 
per cent in 12 months. 

Unemployment equalled 7.3 
per cent last month after 7.4 per 
cent in January. There are now 
7.8 million unemployed. 

The statistics showed falls in 
adulr jobless rates, but teenage 
unemployment rose from 19 per 
cent to 193 per cent and unem- 
ployment among black Ameri- 
cans increased from 12.9 per 
cent to 13.1 "per cent. 

Larest forecasts suggest an 
average unemployment rate 
this year of 7.8 per cenr. Little 
real growth is seen for the 
economy for 1981. while the 
labour force will continue to 
rise. 

There were moderate gains in 
food prices, but prices of crude 
materials—which have an 
important effect on wholesale 
prices—rose sharply lasr month, 
advancing by 2" , er cent after 
a January gain of 1 per cent. 
This advance is a key factor in 
predictions of worsening infla- 
tion. 

President Reagan’s decision 
to deregulate oil prices was 
inflatory. Today’s data showed 
that the index o£ crude petro- 
leum prices rose by 3.7 per cent 
in February. 

As a result the overall index 
of crude goods prices rose by 
2 9 per cent, despite fails m 
crude non food materials other 
than energy of 3.4 per cent. 

PRICE 

Rises 
Cons Gold Fields 7p to 428p 
CosaR 2p to 29p 
Crouch Group 7p to lfi3p 
Groofvlri 13pto331p 
win Utd Inv ISp to 203p 

Falls 
Caledonia lav 4lp to 223p 
BAT Ind 14p to 276p 
Parnell Elec ISp to 349p 
Ferranti ISp to 5Sup 
Cordon & Gotcb 13p to 133p 

ML Holdings 10p to 345p 
NCC Energy 25p to lldp 
RTZ 7P 1° 42aP 
Staff PotlR 5Pt0 

Travis & Arnold 7prol52p 

Lasrno 
Midland 
Nat West 
Konger Oil 
UnJtecti 

25p to 622p 
14p to 321p 
14p io 351p 
30p io 645p 
14p to 43f-P 

Australia $ 
Anscm Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
German DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong S 
Ireland Fa 
Italy Ur 
iaP*n Yen 
Netherlands Gld 5.36 

Bank 
buys 
1.95 

35.10 
81.75 

2.70 
15.40 
9.45 

11.40 
4.86 

116.00 
12.10 
133 

2340.00 
4S2.00 

Bank 
seJI< 
1.87 

32.90 
77.75 

2.61 
14.60 
S.SS 

10.90 
4.62 

110.00 
1130 
137 

2230.00 
456.00 

5.10 

Bank Bank 
buys tells 

?KJiKEse u£g 120.00 

sssr"*§ mg 
Sweden Kr 4« 
Switzerland Fr 4,46 
USA S 2** 
Yugoslavia ppr S-.OO 76-50 

on Norton refused 
A High Court judge yester- 

day refused an application for 
a temporary injunction requir- 
ing Norton Warburg Manage- 
ment Investments to provide 
" as much information as 
reasonably possible” on Cash 
belonging to investors. 

Mr Justice Dillon heard from 
Mr Michael Lyndon-Stan ford, 
QC, that Norton Warburg’s sil- 
ence about £2.5m “missing 
cash” was causing great con- 
cern to investors. 

Mr Lyndon-Scanford, repre- 
senting more than 40 investors, 
told Mr Justice Dillon that re- 
cent evidence showed that the 
money was in the hands of six 
or eight Norton Warburg asso- 
ciated companies. 

According to the company's 
statement of affairs, a “so- 
called ” lean of £2.9m bad been 
made to the parent company. 

Mr Lyndori-SranFord said it 
was passible that the money 

might have gone “ even further 
astray" and possibly even into 
the hands of directors. 

“My clients are uneasy char 
the‘cash is being dissipated and 
may be leaving the country," he 

■ said. 
While refusiog the applica- 

tion for a temporary injunction. 
Mr Justice Dillon said he would 
be reluctant to make a manda- 
tory order in such “nebulous" 
terms which might lead to sub- 
sequent committal proceedings. 

But he said it would be 
“ helpful ” If they could proride 
any information they bad 
obtained for the purposes of a 
creditors* meeting to be held 
next Tuesday. 

Mr Lyndon-Smnford's appli- 
cation had been supported by 
a further 20 investors represen- 
ted by Mr David Oliver. 

The investors’ application for 
the appointment of a receiver 
and manager was adjourned 

25,000 jobs in SE4at risk’ 
By David Hewson 

London and the South-east 
face the loss of 25,000 jobs 
because of steep local authority 
rate rises as a result _ of the 
Government's cut in financial 
support to the capital, the Lon- 
don Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry said yesterday. 

An interim survey by the 
chamber revealed that 26 per 
cent of 300 companies surveyed 
intended to reduce staffing 
levels because of rare increases, 
and a further 25 per cent will 
cut back on investment, re- 
search and development. 

A spokesman said yesterdav 
that the bulk of the job losses 
were likely to be in the light, 
precision and mechanical engin- 
eering sectors and textiles, 
involving small to medium size 
companies, and would come 
from the Greater London area. 

The cut for London, councils 
has resulted in rate increases 
for industry which could aver- 
age between 40 and 45 per cent 
when the final increases arc de- 
cided, the spokesman said. 

In addition to the job losses, 
a number of companies were 
considering moving out of town 
because of the rising cost of 
working in London. 

In a -recent lerter to Mr 
Michael Hesdrine, Secretary of 
State for the Environment,, the 
chamber described the block 
grant system as ill-considered 
and said it would cause exces- 
sive rate increases in London. 

It said that rhe Government 
had failed to understand the 
scale of the economic problems 
facing' industry and commerce 
in London and called for new 
initiatives by the Government. 

Lockwoods Foods calls in receiver 
By Kobemory Unsworth 

Lockwoods Foods, a Lincolnshire fruit 
and vegetable canning group, has col- 
lapsed. Dealings in the company's shares 
were suspended yesrerdav morning with 
the price at 32p, 12p above the year* 
“low”, after it bad asked National West- 
minster Bank to appoint a receiver. 

Last night Sir Kenneth Cork and Mr 
Paul Sheweil of Cork Gully were appointed 
joint receivers of Lockwoods Foods and 
Lockwoods Conners, the group's two main 
companies. 

The group, which went public 21 years 
ago and used “ Everything in the garden's 
Luckwoods ” .is its advertising slogan, lost 
£3.2m last year. Increased interest charges 
on borrowings, which had reached £l3m 
compared with £6.6m in sharenoiders* 

fundi, the steel strike, which cost the 
group £ 1.25m, and a toss at its French 
meat canning business which was aub- 
sequemly closed, were blamed. 

Ac the end of lesr year the company 
announced an extensive restructuring 
programme which entailed closing its 
Boston factory and concentrating produc- 
tion at the two Long Sutton facto nos. 

The derikic.". to C’cse the rectory was 
made against a background of intense 
competition and low demand for canned 
fruit and vecctables. It had been further 
influenced by rising wages, rates, fuel, 
electricity and other services. 

The company has two other plants; at 
Goole, non:: Humbersidi-, where it 
employs 80 people, and at Forfar. Angus, 
where there are 50 employees. 

In 197S Lockwoods produced record pre- 
rax profits of C2.25m on sales of £43m. out 
it suffered by moving into the carbonated 
drinks business. Nevertheless net assets 
a share were 105p in th® lasc accounts. 

Apart from the directors 4nd their 
families who have a 24 per cent -take in 
the group, ihe main shareholder is ICFC. 
Lhc venture capital arm of Finance tor 
industry, with 14 per cent. 

Mr Philip Lockwond, the enatrman, 
said in his annual statement that iht*_group 
planned tu reduce borrowings by £3m oy 
the sale of the Bnsroa factory, but that ■ 
return to profitability in the second h.'-.r 
o£ the current year depended on art 
improvemen: in demand after the new 
year. 

Poland set 
to halve 
investment 
plans 
Ey Rorrau Eiscnstein 
Banking Correspondent 

Poland is planning reforms 
as part of an economic rescue 
package which is being pre- 
pared. In a document presented 
to Western bankers at a meet- 
ing this week, Poland suggested 
ir would halve its investment 
plans from 28 per cent to 14 per 
cent of its gross national 
product over the next three 
years. 

While cutting investment, 
Poland intends to shift the 
emphasis of any investment 
from heavy industry TO agri- 
culture and consumer goods. 
Spending on agriculture is set 
to increase, including spending 
on machinery and fertilizers. 

Poland is considering apply- 
ing for membership of the 
International Monetary Fund, 
an organization.which it left in 
1950. Such a decision would 
have to have political con- 
sequences and the Warsaw 
Government would have to 
weigh the options carefully 
before it made any move. 

As.part of its continuing need 
to reschedule debts, Poland will 
be seeking Joans of around 
$7,000m (£3,180m 1 in 1982 to 
refinance maturing debt. It may- 
need further Joans to bridge a 
deficit In the country's balance 
of trade. 

The 70 Western banks pre- 
sented with the report have so 
far remained non-committal and 
have formed a liaison group of 
about 15 10 consider the pro- 
posals .in full. A decision is 
expected in the next few weeks, 
and on this will hinge further 
loans to Poland over the next 
few years. 

According to bankers at 
Thursday’s meeting the presen- 
tation by the five-man delega- 
tion from Bank flandlowy did 
not answer specific questions 
on Poland’s ability to meet its 
debt obligations in future years. 

The document presented by 
the delegation shows that Poland 
wiU remain in external deficit 
until 1986, by which time it 
expects that its current account 
deficit will be turning into sur- 
plus. Much however depends on 
whether Polish industry recovers 
from its present difficulties. 

The document shows that 
Poland will have to rely ■ on 
external credits for several 
years to come. Some bankers 
feel that the needs will be 
around 510,000m a year for the 
next two years. Of this about 
54,50Qm will be sought in 
credits not tied LO purchases 
of goods. 

The Polish document suggests 
that credits not tied to buying 
goods will decrease over tbe 
next few years until 1985, after 
which all credits wili be linked 
to purchases. 

The Polish report shows that 
there will be no growth in 
industrial production riiis year. 
This will be the resulr of 
shorter working hours and more 
limited prospects for imports. 
The report is more optimistic 
on an increase in agricultural 
production, which last year fell 
by 10 per cent. 

Poland’s gap fell by 4 per 
cent last year, making a fall of 
more than 6 per cent in two 
years. The report blames a 
deficient central planning sys- 
tem, too much investment in 
capital goods and bad weather. 
It says that the government is 
working towards a more decen- 
tralized economy. 

Poland expects that exports 
will remain static in J9S1, but 
the document hints that growth 
in export volume of between 
6 and 8 per cent is possible 
over the next few years. 

British Telecom cash 
limit raised 
by a further £145m 

Japan’s top car maker set to become world leader 
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The Toyota motor company 
of Japan may soon surpass 
America’s General Motors to be- 
come the world's leading manu- 
facturer of cars. 

The latest production survey 
prepared by Toyota, shows thar 
Japan’s leading car manufac- 
turer has emerged as the 
world’s second largest producer, 
after General Moiors. 

But trends oF the survey indi- 
cate that Toyota, which chalked 
up a huge pre-tax profit of 
31,250m f£56Sm» Jasr year, 
might soon overtake the produc- 
tion figures oE the debilitated 
and debt-ridden General Motors. 

Two years ago, Toyota was 
listed as the world’s third 
largest manufacturer after GM 
and Ford, when the Japanese 
company produced 2.9 million 

cars, about 3.5 million units less 
than its leading American rival. 

In sharp contrast, both Toyota 
and Nissan, Japan’s other lead- 
ing maker surpassed Ford last 
year to emerge as the world's 
second and third largest pro- 
ducers. _ Two other Japanese 
companies, Toyo . Kbgyo and 
Mitsubishi Motors, arc listed 
among the world's 10 leading 
car. producers. 

More significantly, the gap at 
the top is narrowing rapidly. 
Last year, for instance, GM pro- 
duced 4.7 million cars, only 1.4 
million units more than Toyota. 

Statistics indicate thht GM‘s 
output declined by 26.2 per cent 
last year to 4.7 million units, 
while production at Toyota’s 10 
highly efficient plants in Japan 
increased by 9 per cenr to 3.3 

million units. By comparison. 
Ford’s output pliinged ■ by 38 
per cent to IB million units. 

Japan, which only produced 
32,000 vehicles 25 years ago, 
also did better than the United 
States last year as the world's 
leading car-building country. 

Japanese economists, compar- 
ing Toyota’s ambitious plans 
with the plight of American car 
makers, are convinced Toyota 
will soon outpace General 
Motors. 

Toyota intends to install an 
additional 720 advanced indus- 
trial robots in its plants Over 
the next two years, to increase 
productivity on production 
lines. 

Feter Hazelhurst 

Dy Pcicr Hill 
Industrial Editor 

The Government her raised 
I the external financing Urr.it 0; 
i British Telecom within weeks 
I of thu end of the financial year. 

Sir Keith Joseph, the Secretary 
of State for Indusry announced 
yesterday in a parliamentary 
written answer that the limit 
was being increased by £l45m 
to £223m iu the financial year 
now nearing its end from the 
original level of £78m. 

While welcoming the deci- 
sion, Sir George Jefferson, the 
chairman of Erirish Telecom, 
said that the increase still fell 
short of the real needs oi the 
corporation this year. 

“This is certainly not the 
case of a Government coining 
to ihe aid of a lame duck. We 
are a profitable, wealth-creating 
and growing business which 
helps to sustain work for some 
100,000 people in the prirate 
sector as well as the 240,000 
we employ ourselves”, he said 
in a statement. 

Sir Keith said that the in- 
crease would be funded from 
the contingency reserve and 
would be within planned totals 
of public expenditure. 

It reflected the effects of the 
recession and the corporation's 
additional working capital 
needs which had arisen from 
difficulties in forecasting stock 
levels when control procedures 
were disrupted by industrial 
action. 

An important factor was the 
dispute which delayed the issue 
of telephone bills in the last 
financial year and which led 
to delays in paymenr totalling 
£345m against which the Post 
Office had to make short-term 
borrowings. 

The main effect of the 
measures will be to reduce net 
repayments by the Post Office 

from £21 Dm to £T35m in the 
present financial year. 

Eritisn Telecom lost £l9m in 
:be first half and Sir George 
has warned the Government 
that it is unlikely to be able 10 
achieve more than a 5 per cent 
real return on its net assers 
this year against the original 
larger of 6 per ceut. 

Sir Keith stressed that the 
Government expected the cor- 
poration to do everything in its 
power to keep the gap to a mini- 
mum and it would not allow any 
increase beyond £145m. 

Sir George said that for the 
year as a whole British Telecom 
expected to be iu profit, bur 
it was still vital that the cor- 
poration should be allowed to 
borrow more in the coming year 
if ic was ro procecr investment 
vital to its customers’ interest. 

The Corporation, which has 
an annual turnover of about 
£4,500m, has funded virtually 
the whole of its _ investment 
programme from internal re- 
sources in the past. 

Over the past few months it 
has been discussing with the 
Government ways in which its 
borrowings could be increased 
to finance further investment 
from private sector sources 
which would not affect the 
public sector borrowing require- 
menr. 
Licensing control: The National 
Computer Centre has proposed 
to Sir Keith Joseph that an in- 

..dependent body should be set 
up to advise on tbe control of 
licensing arrangements under 
the British Telecommunications 
Bill, now going through Parlia- 
ment (Kenneth Owen writes). 

The centre says that the Bill 
would create a need for users,, 
suppliers and British Telecom 
to have continuing access to the 
Secretary of State. British Tele- 
com has this access, but the 
other parties do not. 

Inquiry on 
milk 
distribution 
rilled out 
Ey Derek Harris 

The Monopolies and Mergers 
Commission is no: going to_ in- 
vestigate milk distribution, 
which has been the target oi 
complaints about high shop 
Trices compared with doorstep 
deliveries. 

Mr Gordon Eorrie. director 
general of fair trading, has de- 
cided against rhe move because 
a preliminary investigation 
showed that "dairies recently 
started offering more competi- 
tive prices to larger retail 
customers. 

Discounts allowed to shops 
had increased significantly, with 
a number of retailers now sell- 
ing milk in cartons at prices be- 
low that of doorstep deliveries 
claims the Office of Fair Trad- 
ing (OFT l. 

But Mr Eorrie said: " The 
supply of milk for retail has 
until very recently been in- 
hibited." He added that the ex- 
tra competition should increase 
opportunities for consumers 
who wished to buy their milk in 
shops more cheaply than the 
doorstep price. 

The view was echoed yester- 
day by large raurliple retailers. 
Tesco Stores is still selling car- 
toned pints at lp above the 
doorstep price of lBJp. but it is 
switching to higher volume milk 
sales and hopes to get better 
discounts as a result. 

Sir John Sainsbury, chairman 
and chief executive of J. Sains- 
bury, a leading campaigner for 
a better deal from tbe dairies 
for the multiples, said: “This 
is a move in tbe right direction 
and I welcome Mr Borrie’s 
action. I believe now more 
changes will come.” 

Sainsbury for some time has 
been selling at ISp a pint and 
on two-piut packs, has been able 
to sell at a saving of lp a pint 
compared with tbe doorstep 
price. 

AGUIDETOINVESTMENT TRUSTS-8 

. Trust Divs 

The dividend record of Investment 
Trusts has stood up well over rime, 
particularly in recent years. Over the five-year 
period 1st January, 1976 to 31st December, 
1980 Investment Trust dividends grew on 
average by 111 per cent as measured by the 
Financial Times-Actuaries Index of 
Investment Trusts compared over the same 
period with an 89 per cent growth in the 
Retail Price Index (RPI) and 106 per cent 
growth in the dividends of those shares which 
make up the Financial Times-Actuaries AU- 
Share Index (All-Share Index). 

As the figure of 111 per cent dividend 
growth for Investment Trusts is an average, 
some Trusts will have beaten inflation by an 
even more handsome margin over the period. 
In fact, over a quarter of all Trusts managed 
to achieve a compound dividend growth rate 
over the five years 
of over 20 per cent 
per annum which 
compares with an 
annual compound 
growth rate for the 
RPI of 14 percent. 

These figures. 
are only concerned 
with dividends 
and take no 
account of the 
appreciation in the 
value of the shares 
themselves or of 
the underlying assets. In the same five-year 
period to 3Isr December, 29SO Investment: 
Trust share prices grew on average by just 
over S3 per cent compared with growth of 
just under 85 per cent for the All-Share 
Index, while Investment Trust asset values 
grew by an average of 79 per cenr. 

This performance is impressive when it is 
remembered that it was achieved in a difficult 
period for Investment Trusts. Exchange 
Controls were in operation until the autumn 
of 1979, sterling was strong and several 
overseas markets performed in a lack-lustre 
fashion. In these circumstances the 
Investment Trust sector did remarkably welL 

Indeed, the abolition of Exchange 
Controls in the autumn of 1979 together with 
the exemption from April I9S0 of Investment 
Trusts from having to pay tax on their capital 
gains have contributed to the fact that during 
1980 Investment Trusts were one of the best 
performing sectors - their share prices grew 
on average by 48 per cent compared with 27 
per cenr for tiie All-Share Index, while their 
asset values grew on average by 31 per cent. In 
addition. Investment.Trust dividends grew 
on average by 23 per cent and the RPI by 15 
percent. 

73 77 78 79 80 

Investment Trust Dividend Performance 1976-1980 

While pasr performance is not necessarily 
a guide ro future achievement ir can be seen 
that the Investment Trust sector provides a 
viable proposition for a broad cross-section of 
investors - whether they are seeking income 
growth or capital appreciation. 

Versatility 
An important advantage of the 

Investment Trust sector is the range of 
investment opportunities ir provides. As well 
as Ordinary shares, Preference shares, and 
loan stocks tbe sector also offers variations 
designed either to minimise tax or to 
maximise income. 

_ One of these is the ‘Split Capital’ Trust 
which offers Capital shares (mainly for capital 
appreciation J and Income shares ('mainly for a 
lugh and growing level of income). 

A few Invest- 
ment Trusts have 
convertible Joan 
stocks and or war- 
rants outstanding; 
The former offer 
a fixed level of 
income and the 
right to convert into 
Ordinary shares 
according io terms 
laid down at the 
time of issue. The 
latter carry solely an 
entitlement to buy 

Ordinary shares at different dares in the future at 
price levels fixed when the warrants are issued. 

Optimism 

The two recent boosts to the sector 
provide optimism for die future. The abolition 
of Exchange Controls in the autumn of 1979 
means that Investment Trusts are now able 
to buy foreign securities without having to 
purchase foreign currencies at premium rates 

or having to take out borrowings which, in 
some cases in the past, had a detrimental effect 
on their revenue. The effect will be to increase 
yields on holdings of foreign stocks. 

The bigger boost however arises from the 
1980 Finance Act, as a result of which 
Investment Trusts are now exempt from 
paying tax on their capital gains. This means 
that the income-producing base of Investment 
Trusts will not now be eroded by their having 
to pay away part of their capital base in rax. 11 
also means chat a serious impediment to the 
proper management of investments has been 
removed and that the inherent advantages of 
investing in Investment Trust shares, 
especially their spread of risk in a time of 
uncertainty, are restoring their popularity’ as 
a profitable medium of investment. 

Ri^rints c.f the complete eight-part scries which motes up 
"A Guide to Investment Trw-ts" ajTpavaibhleon request from The Sreretar*-, 
The Avtoaurn of Investment Trust Companies, i Virk House 'Sixth Floor), 
16 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M.7JJ. Or telephone 01-588 5347. 
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Unif trusts 

Gilts funds stand by 
for a cut in MLR 
It is by now almost a foregone 
conclusion that on Tuesday the 
Chancellor's Budget speech will 
be accompanied by a cut in 
minimum lending rate. .The 
question which is exercising 
City ininds is what size the cut 
will be. 

It is a curious comment upon 
stock market affairs that equity 
fund managers, keener perhaps 
on a government U-turn to re- 
vitalize British industry, are 
more optimistic about a larger 
reduction than the managers of 
the new breed of gilt unit 
trusts. Gilt managers, to a man 
and woman, are predicting a 
cut in MLR of 2 per cent. 

The question for them is how 
far this has already been antici- 
pated by the short end of the 
gilt market. Conventional wis- 
dom has it that the main bene- 
ficiaries of interest rate reduc- 
tions are in short-dated stocks, 
but not all fund managers are 
now pinning their faith on rhis 
sector. 

Another reason why some 
fund managers are avoiding the 
short end of the market is 
because of their need to main- 
tain a high quoted yield. Many 
of the new gilt funds which have 
appeared in the last six months 
or so have been sold on the 
back of their yields—a consider- 
ation which is keeping the fund 
managers firmly anchored in 
long-dated government stocks. 

Other fund managers are 
keeping their dividend payments 
sweet by devoting more atten- 
tion to the “ fixed interest" 
element in their portfolios. 
Preference shares, industrial 
debentures and loan stock are 
represented, in varying degrees, 
an some of the portfolios. 

Although most of the fund 
managers have already made 
their strategic decisions as to 
the basic make-up of their gilt 
until trust portfolios, a great 
deal of last-minute' tactical 
advantage is being sought in 
the market. 

The restrictions on the 

GILT FUNDS v THE INDEX* 
% rise 

F.T. Brit Gov all stocks 
index 7.4 

Target Gilt Cap 6.3 
Craigmount Gilt 
S & P Gilt & Fixed Int 

6.2 

Growth 
S & P Gilt & Freed int 

6.0 

Income 6.0 
Fidelity Gilt & Fixed Int' 5.2 
Arbuthnot Gilt & Fixed Int 3.5 
Abbey Gilt & Fixed Int 3.3 
Allen Harvey & Ross Gilt 3.2 
Allied Hambro Gov Sec 3.1 
Gartmore Grit 3.0 
Henderson Gilt 1.7 
' Offer to offer price, percentage 
change inclusive of dividends 
September 1. 1980-March 1, 1981. 
Source: Unit Trust Portfolio 
Management. 

Chancellor, and therefore on 
the Budget, have already been 
absorbed and, as the trading 
range has narrowed, the name 
of the game for many fund 
managers now lies in taking tiny 
turns as stock becomes available 
and remaining fairly liquid in 
order to be- able ro make these 
quick forays in and out of the 
market. 

Ibis jockeying for the 
minutest advantage in stock 
price is possible because, for 
all the so-called science of 
investment in gilts, fund mana- 
gers just do not agree about the 
right course of action at 
present. ' .. 

Take the portfolio composi- 
tion of the three gilt unit trusts 
which aim to produce capital 
growth rather than income. 
None of the.managers has the 
same view of the market and 
this is reflected in the choice 
of gilt funds. 

Save and Prospers . £2.5m 
Gilt and Fixed Interest 
Growth, yielding 5.0 per cent, 
is 15 per cent liquid, -40 per 
cent in short-dated stocks and 
the balance is in certain vola- 
tile long-dated stoclu. 

Target Gilt Capital fund is 
25 per cent liquid and 75 per 
cent in long-dated stock. The 
yield on the £4-2m fund is 3.3 
per cent. The new Hill Samuel 
Gilt and Fixed Interest Growth 
fund, which has already pulled 
in. £250,000 is virtually fully 
invested in medium gilts (with 
a life span between 5 and 15 
years). 

Despite this difference of 
opinion, however, the two older 
capital-oriented gilt funds from 
Save and Prosper and Target 
have managed to top the very 

' brief six-month performance 
charts for gilt funds, although 
even they- have not managed to 
out-class the FT British Govern- 
ment all stocks index. 

Bristol-based unit trust port 
folio managers. Unit Trust 
Portfolio Management, have 
recently run .the slide-rule over 
the gilt unit trusts which were 
in existence last September 
(approximately half -the up-to- 
date and still growing list-). 
None of them, with dividends 
included, managed to beat the 
FT all stocks index, which rose 
by 7-4 per cent in the Septem- 
ber 1-March 1 period. 

Target Gilt Capital was 
nearly there with a 6.3 per cent 
rise, Craigmount Gilt (a tiny 
fund of some £160,000) came 
next with a 6.2 per cent gain, 
while S & P's Gilt and Fixed 
Interest Growth was third on 
the list with a rise of 6 per 
cent. 

Six months is, of course, far 
too short a period on which to 
judge any unit trust, let alone 
newcomers which are only just 
getting into their stride. Pros- 
pective investors, however, do 
not have the time to wait for 
the longer-term performance 
figures. 

The gijt market looks set for 
an exciting 'few weeks and 
there is only one day left to buy 
ahead of the Budget 

Margaret Stone 

Recovered from their flu, a 
quorum of the Committee of 
the Great Grimpen Mire In- 
vestment Club foregathered 
with sufficient brio to pass a 
resolution accepting the bid of 
Scottish Imperturbable Assur- 
ance Company for their holding 
of 4,000 shares in the Great 
Roc kali and Hongkong Invest- 
ment Trust. Since the trustees 
of the Allied Elderberry Wines 
Staff Superannuation Fund 
had already accepted tihe same 
bid, the village of Sdcklepath 
was seen to be fully on the 
side of the angels in this con- 
nexion. 

However, nobody had quire 
appreciated the tenacity and 
sense of dedication of Sir Too 
Non U. the convoluted Hong- 
kong chairman of Flied Lice 
Shipping and So-On who bad 
been beaten by Scottish Imp in 
the takeover battle. His spies, 
who are everywhere, as is well 
known, had established that 
Sir Harry Half-Staggers, Scot- 
tish Imp's chairman, had lost a 
wager of £475,000 that he 
could ‘not lob an empty cham- 
pagne bottle into the confines 
of the Bank of England from 
the steps of the Mansion 
Bouse, while standing on his 
head- 

This fact having been made 
available to the mass media, it 
plopped like a mouse into the 

ferrible 

to see... 
soup as far as the other direc- 
tors of Scottish Imp were con- 
cerned. After an extraor- 
dinarily testy board meeting 
Sir Harry was forced to resign 
his chairmanship. 

■ The trouble was that Sir Too 
Non U had lost face when his 
bid was capped by Scottish 
Imp and this was something 
that could not be -allowed. Hav- 
ing therefore travelled to Eng- 
land specifically to unseat Sir 
Harry and succeeded in that 
purpose, he had himself rowed 
down the Thames to Fool’s 
Wharf in a dragon boat pro- 
pelled by out of work Chinese 
waiters. 

Alighting triumphantly, he 
kissed the ground of the City 
and commented: “ Levenge is 
sweet. And sour, also.” The 
other directors of Scottish Imp 
were so impressed and shaken 
that they appointed him chair- 
man. 

However, Sir Hariy was 

fighting back. One of the last 
thing*; he had done before 
vacating the chair was to 
appoint his crony Lord Trite 
of Cricklewood, also chairman 
of Great Rockall, to join him 
oti that august body. And now. 
Lord Trite's fortune hung in 
the balance as Sir Too Non U 
contemplated both bis navel 
and what be was going to do 
with bis new acquisition. 

Meanwhile, he also contem- 
plated what fiendish punish- 
ment would be meted - out on 
the village of Stickiepaih for 
their less than total support 
for his original bid. The com- 
munity refeed on his goodwill 
as the ultimate. controller of 
the fortunes of the Great 
RockaH and Hongkong Mining 
Company which was gulping 
tin ore out of the sludge of the 
Great Grimpen Mire at that 
very moment. 

When he had heard of the 
disloyally of the village to his 
just and joble cause his wrath 
had been terrible to see. He 
had ground ihis teeth and 
turned quite pale. Sleeping in 
their hovels, the cottagers of 
Sdcklepath never dreamt-what 
misfortunes might befall them 
a*, the hands of Sir Too Non U 
in the none too distant future. 

Francis Kinsman 
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Double or quits 

The good gambler’s rule of thumb 
Call me what you like (I can- 
not hear you), a tempter .of 
fate I try not to be. Good 
gamblers, like good business- 
men, strive, to eliminate risk 
because safe profits are better 
than exciting losses. 

Oh, I know what the market 
thought of dividend cuts from 
ICI, to say nothing of Fisons 
and Unilever. .But still I find it 
chastening, not cheering, that 
the FT Index has stormed up 
from 446 in only seven weeks. 

Still, I ask -myself whether 
Sir Geoffrey Howe can rise as 
quickly .to the occasion next 
Tuesday and- whether the 
economy and company profits 
can learn, to run as fast as 
share buyers now expect: 

The market always overdoes 
things, up or down. The unref- 
lecting say.that the market is 
always right. So it is ki a. way. 
It changes .its mind'as it goes 
along. 

Now, if needs be, is die time 
for us to do the same. My 
little table shows the vital sta- 
tistics of previous gambles or, 
rather only those where we 
left the profits (or losses) to 
run. We prudently took a fist- 
ful of profits last September, 
not long before the market 
broke. 

It is only a table of un- 
finished business. In no sense 
is h a portfolio, nor is it 
meant to -be. 

. Westland shows what it 
means to let profits run. The 
immediate gamble is that 
Westland wall get the support 
,of. the Government for the pro- 
ject to replace Sea King heli- 
copters. It is essentially an 
Auglo-Ttalian scheme and Italy 
has declared in favour. So it 
would be awkward for Britain 
to reftise- 

Remarkably, the shares still 
sell at less than six times earn- 
ings. Keep them. 

MK Electric is strong on 
assets and tire housing market 
for its 13 amp plugs must turn 

up at some stage. Bat I do not 
know how king we must wail 
and the shares seem high 
enough. Sell 

MJ Gleeson has risen 
smartly since we bought them, 
but I think its rerating as a 
property raiher than as a con- 
struction group has some way 
to go. I see that Mr Remo 
Dipre is now on board as' a 
shareholder. He is the finan- 
cier who got in and out of 
homebuilder Gough Cooper 
last year (profitably) and in 
1978 his master company. Star 
west, did the same with Tri- 
danr Group Primers. He is 
now about to absorb -Hawthorn 
Leslie. Hold. 

Feeling better ? Good, for 

WINNERS 

Company 
Buying 
price 

Price 
now 

Date 
bought Action 

Westland 
M.K. Electric 
M. J. Gleeson 

47*p 
. 174p 

61 p 

136p 
202p 

81 p 

1.12.79 
5.7.80 

17.1.81 

Hold 
• Sell 

•Hold 

Fidelity 
Myson 
Reynolds Diversified 

-LOSERS 
36p 32p 
50p 40p 

. 4|p - 2|p 

6.9.80 
6.9.80 

1.11.80 

Sell 
Hold 
Sell 

now we must take our medi- 
cine. I cannot see Fidelity 
going anywhere. Sell. 

Reynolds Diversified was a 
tinv bet at onlv 4£p and it is 
even a tinier one now. But I 
cannot get excited about its 
specialities, oil and gold, or, 
rather, their discovery. Neither 
can tbe market. Sell. 

Myson, one of the leading 
heating and radiator com- 
panies, is enough to make one 
splutter. Here, if I could only 
learn it, is a lesson in timing. 
Our gamble was at 50p aud, 
since the beginning of Iasi 
year, the shares have been up 
to 72p and down to 25p. Lite'y 
they have been rising nicely, 
to 40p in fact. 

The shares could again 
tremble when the awful news 
about last year's trading comes 
out next month, but, flying in 
the face of conventional wis- 
dom, we shall run our losses. 
Myson is essentially a gamble 
on the value someone, some- 
where. places on market share. 

At last we stop moping and 
start gambling. Vickers, a 
great name in our industrial 
history, is still best known for 
what it no longer does—guns, 
ships and aircraft. The Govern- 

ment took these for « litt 
money. 

Now it is trying to make 
new name through fire di* 
sions. Motor cars (Roll 
RoyceV, engineering cquipcae 
(diesel engines, bearings andj 
on). engineering produc. 
(Rooeo-Vickers office furs, 
ture and tanks, machine too] 
etc), Howson-Algraphy (men 
printing plates) and Intern, 
tional. 

The gamble is that Mr Davi 
Plastow. still only 47. the ae 
chief executive and formi. 
managing director of Roll 
Royce, will take this sprawlin 
giant with a likely Turnover < 
nearly £60Dm this year by th 
proverbial scruff and extract 
decent return from it. 

If he does (and the busines 
background is getting bette 
all the time), profits of say 
£2Gm. in 1980 could becom. 
£44m or so bv 1982. Thi 
shares, now 162p. yield lea 
than 11 per cent but it is . 
rock steady return. If thosi 
profits transpire, a raarke 
capitalization of £119m wil 
come to seem modest. If.... 

Refer Wainwriqhf 

Life assurance 

Policies take more note of inflation 
The value of a non-profit life 
assurance pokey, be it term, 
endowment or whole-life, taken 
out at the beginning of the 
seventies will look woefully in- 
adequate in terms of cover at 
today's values. But, despite a 
decade of high inflation, life 
assurance companies have been 
particularly slow in adapting 
their products to enable the 
policy-holder to keep pace with 
inflation by increasing the sum 
assured through out the' term. . 

When it wants to, lie in- 
dustry can be qitick off tbe 
mark and policies have become 
much more flexible—particu- 
larly in areas which affect tbe 
life company's profitability or 
market share. In the areas of 
greater concern to policy- 
holders, the pace of innovation 
has been much slower. 

Take terra assurance, for ex- 
ample. This provides a cheap 
form of protection under which 
the insurance company pays out 
a fixed sum if you die during 
the term, but nothing if you 
survive it. Companies offer 

convertible term asurance, 
where you can change the 
policy to a more permanent 
form of insurance; and renew- 
able convertible term policies 
have been introduced more re- 
cently which allow you to renew 
your policy without fimher evi- 
dence of health at the end of 
the term. But this is also a 
matter of self-interest for the 
companies, making it easy to 
convert temporary insurance 
into something more perma- 
nent. 

Now;, though, the life assur- 
ance industry is becoming in- 
creasingly inflation-conscious in 
this area of non-profit business 
—and not before time. A small 
but growing number of com- 
panies offer cover which allows 
the policy-holder to increase his 
sura assured without further 
evidence of health, by including 
this as an option in the policy. 

Usually there is a five-year 
term, after which the policy 
can be renewed or converted 
and the sum assured can be in- 
creased in line with inflation 
over the period. This is a step 

es 

Directors’Announcement 
30 th January 1981 

£ £ Th e Directors believe that interest rates will continue to fall 
substantially in the company's current yean This should prove to be 
beneficial for Gilt Edged Securities and thus the company’s portfolio 
ofinvestments. 99 

Dividend declared 30th January 1981. 
The Directors are pleased to declare a second quarterly interim 
dividend of 3.19p per share to be paid on 15th April 1981, which was 
quoted ex-dividend on Monday 2nd February 1981. For the year to 
31st July 1931 the Board intend to pay two further quarterly dividends 
to make a total for the year of 12.76p per share. 

htaj 

Estimated Gross Dividend Yield at die price on 30th January 1981 which is hawd on th. formula 
laid down in the company's prospectus. 

T jl.tutior. its at 3Qihjaniuiyl9&Ij the date of the Directors’meeting, offer price S3.6p per share. 

Funds now exceed £25 million. 
The income shareholders receive gross dividends in cash (except to Jersey residents) paid quarterly, 

and the Capital shareholders a scrip issue of equal value. 

Capital shares may not be held by residents of the United Kingdom or Jersey. 
Alien Harvey & Ross Investment Management Limited act as investment advisers. 

For furtiicr information regarding this company, write to: 
Sir David Scoti-Barrcit, K.B.L,M£, Arbmhnoi Securities Limited, 37 Queen Street, London EC4R lBll 
TcL 01-236 S281 Eat. 30). 

Pease send me ■ copy of the company's prospectus N. uirr, 
(on the terms of which alone application for 
shares will be considered) logcihcr with the 
latest accounts. “ ■ 

ARBUTHNOT 
i IssuedkfAibuihnotSecurities Limited (LicensedDealersbt Securities). 
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in tbe right direction, but 
further steps are needed. 

What happens if you .die a 
couple of months before the 
cover runs out? With an infla- 
tion rate of 15 per cent the 
value of your original sum 
assured can be virtually halved 
in five years. A 10 per cent in- 
flation rate over seven years or 
a 7 per cent rate for 10 years 
has rbe same effect 

A handful of life offices have, 
however, brought our policies 
where the sum assured can be 
increased each year without 
further evidence of beaich—and- 
they have proved popular. Legal 
& General, which introduced a 
five-year term pokey on this 
basis, reports that nearly three- 
quarters of its policy-holders go 
for rhis particular option each 
year. Similarly, Skandia Life, 
which has _ a whole-life policy 
offering this facility reports a 
60 per cent rafce-np. 
, Other companies have 
brought^ out their own versions 
of policies which allow the sum 
assured to increase annually, 
though not necesariiy in line 
with inflation. For example. 

Guardian Royal Exchange has 
a nine-year term policy where 
the sum assured rises by 12.5 
per cent each year (with a cor- 
responding rise of 10 per cent 
in the premium), which means 
that the sum; assured doubles 
throughout the term of the 
policy. 

The Equitable policy works 
the other wav round, in that 
you pay a flat .premium 
throughout the term but the 
sum assured increases at in- 
tervals selected at the outset. 
For example, vou take out a 
term policy for a sum assured 
of £10,000 which increases to 
£20,000 after five years and 
then to £50,000 after 20 years. 

This policy has proved 
popular, even though it lacks 
flexibility in that you have to 
select the amount and liming 
of the increases when you take 
out the policy. Equitable Life 
argues that this is a safer ap- 
proach for the life assurance 
company. 

Where the policy-holder can 
increase his sura assured during 
the term, a life office might 

find that les? healthy Indiridu 
als take full advantage of rh< 
facilities offered, while those 
who are' a? fit as a fiddle art 
not so keen—a situation which, 
would lead to the life office 
paying out more claims. 

So far little has been done 
in the way of extending, these 
facilities to family income bene-' 
fit policies. These run along the 
same lines as term assurance, 
except that the benefits are 
paid out as annual income 
rather than as a lump sum. 

But that change should come. 
Non-profit policies with fixed 
flat rate premiums throughout 
the term have little appeal in 
the face of inflation. If the 
present trend continues—with 
more and more companies offer- 
ing policies where the sum 
assured can be adjusted not 
only for changing circumstances 
but also for inflation—they will 
become a thing of the past, as 
indeed they should be. 

Sylvia Morris 

Insurance for garden plants 
I have recently had my garden 
landscaped and would like to 
insure the plants against van- 
dalism. My present insurers do 
not provide this kind of cover, 
nor can they suggest who 
might provide it. Do you know 
of a company which deals in 
this type of risk? (EJV, Bir- 
kenhead). 

Unfortunately, it is IiktHv to 
be very difficult to get “this 
insurance, mainly because it is 
ondy those garden owners most 
at risk who would cboose to 
have such insurance. Insurers 
would be unable to get a wide 
spread of business end there 
would be a fairly high claims 
ratio in the case of those 
gardens insured. 

A good firm of insurance 
brokers in your area might be 
able to arrange the insurance 
at Lloyd's, but. almost cer- 
tainly. you would be expected 
to hear a high excess unin- 
sured. 

You might find it very much 
easier to insure against “fire 
risks ”—in other words, the 
damage caused by fire engines 
and firemen in the event of 
the house catching fire. While 
there may be a greater chance 
of your garden being ruined 
by vandals than other gardens, 
the chances of a fire are much 
the same and so there is unlik- 
ely to be the same reluctance 
on the part of insurers. 

When I moved to work in 
London l sold my home and 
bought a tiny flat in London 
with a view to finding a 
country cottage for weekends 
and ultimate retirement. 

I bought tbe flat in April, 
1970, declaring it as my princi- 
pal residence and my weekend/ 
retirement cottage in December, 
1970. In November, 1973, I 
sold the flat and notified the 
Inspector of Taxes that the cot- 
tage was now my principal 
residence. 

Could you please explain bow 
I will be affected by capital 
gains tax when I come to sell 
tbe cottage, which has been 
modernized and enlarged in 
the meantime ? (JEW, Hamp- 
shire.) 

Wc assume that your cottage 
has been the only residence 

mmsmssr 
rnil 

Readers9 

Forum 
Tfiis specialist readers’ 

service has been 
compiled with” the 

help of Ronald Irving, 
John Drummond 

and Tony Foreman 

that you have owned since 
November, 1973, and that 
throughout that period you 
have occupied it yourself. On 
this basis, the exempt part of 
any capital gain arising on 
your selling rhe cottage will be 
determined by the formula 
Period of occupation as main 
  residence  

Total period of ownership 
X Overall capital gain 

Provided that the balance of 
your capital gain does not ex- 
ceed £3,000 then tax will be 
payable only if you have other 
capital gains during the year of 
disposal. 

Difficulties might have arisen 
if you had not given notice that 
your cottage became your prin- 
cipal residence in 1973, since 
the Inland Revenue might then 
have claimed that your London 
address is your main residence, 
even though you do not own 
the property. It would have 
been difficult to counter this 
argument if you had not in fact 
spent a great deal of time at the 
property, so it is as well that 
you have concluded the matter 
by giving notice within the two 
year period permitted by the 
legislation. 

Any reader who is in a simi- 
lar position, but who has not 
made tbe election for a par- 
ticular property to be treated as 
his main residence, should con- 
sider doing so (see the free 

Inland Revenue Booklet CGT8, 
pages 30-31, on this). There 
has also recently been a case 
decided by the High Court on a 
related point (see Frost 8c 
Feltham—The Times . Law 
Report November 25, 1980). 

I.am a.trustee of an accumula- 
tion trust set up in 1963 from 
tbe estate of a grandparent for 
her daughter's four children. 
The beneficiaries will become 
absolutely entitled when the Joungest attains 21 years in 

line 1981 and a deemed dis- 
posal will take place as a result, 
incurring a capital gains tax 
liability on the assets which 
consist of freehold * properties 
(all acquired prior to 1965). 

_ The tax will have to- be paid 
either by the sale of trust 
property^ or tbe beneficiaries or 
a combination of both. The 
option of eight annual instal- 
ments at a rate of 12 per cent 
interest (at present) offers a 
method of spreading the tax 
burden but without any tax 
relief, is only a marginally 
more attractive alternative to 
paying tbe tax as soon as pos- 
sible. 

Is it possible to make use of 
tbe “ roll-over-re lief " as sug- 
gested in Bloch & Godfrey's 
article “ CGT makes capital 
transfers easier” (August 8, 
19S0), whereby the gain on 
vesting is taken over by the 
beneficiaries ? (ACK, Middx). 

Tt is possible for an individual 
ro transfer an asset to another 
United Kingdom resident in- 
dividual at the capital gains 
base cost. In this way tbe gain 
is effectively “ rolled over * 
until the recipient disposes of 
the asset. However, the relevant 
legislation (section 79 Finance 
Act 1980) only applies to dis- 
posals by individuals, and dis- 
posals by trustees do not 
qualify. 

A similar refief under Section 
126 Capital Gains Tax Act is 
available to trustees, but this 
only applies where the assets 
being transferred consist either 
of business.- assets nr shares in 
a family trading company in 
wuch rhe trustees bold at least 
25 per cent of the equity. 

Rentokil 
Preliminary 

Announcement 

  1980 1979 
£000 £000 

Group 
turnover 

Group profit 
before tax: 
Historic 
Current cost 

Group profit 
after tax: 
Historic 
Current cost 

Earnings 
per share: 
Historic 
Current cost 
Dividends 
Interim paid 
November 1980 
(9.5% with tax 
credit of 4.07%) 
Final proposed 
payable 6th May 
1981 (16% with 
tax credit of 6.857%) 

82,100 73,207 

12,755 
9,422 

7.300 
3,989 

7.76p 
4.20p 

13,022 
10.250 

6,913 
4,139 

7.29p 
4.36p 

•13.570% 12.143% 

32.857% 
36.427% 

20.000% 

32.143%. 

imo sterling of overseas net assets. Such differences 
have been taken direct to reserves. 

Sr& m MayatFe,court- East Grinstead, 

Rentokil Group Limited 
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§ Taxation 
*s 

; A way through the jungle 
Motor insurance 

Once the Budget is over, 
there is very little breathing 
space before tax returns iuve 
to be filled in. Do it yoursei; 
L-othusiasrs Kill therefore- nc 
glad ro hear that the updated 
version of she Which ? 'J tu 
Swing Guide' lias now hec-ii 
published by the Consume! s’ 
Association to bo Ip them jjjid 
their way through the tax 
jungle. 

This comprehensive and 
easy-to-follow publication of 60- 
plus pafiei covers both income 
and capital taxes. It also cfcalu 
with Hie lax problems of par- 
ticular groups of people — 
marriage, separation and 
Jivuvce arc dealt with, l*u 
insrance—and explains how the 
sy>tein tiwn the elderly end 
the self-empluyed. It contain* 
full information about fringe 
b4!!7?it«!. 

Particularly useful is the sec- 
tion on “ Filling in your tax 
return ”, which uses ' iflusira- 
iinns and examples to show you 
what lo put where, depending 

on whether you have Form PI 
{for people with fairly simple 
tax affairs-, Form IIP (if you 
have above average income, hut 
are fully employed) or Form II 
(;nr the self-employed). 

The guide offers eighty or so 
useful tax-saving tips. uU o: 
them legal—tax evasion is 
froH7ifd upon. Tho most obvious 
one—but by no means always 
acted upon bv everybody—is to 
make sure tiwr jnu claim all 
your allowances and outgoings 
against your income. 

If you find that you have 
been missing out, tell the tax 
man immediately—you can ge: 
back the extra tax you have 
raid over the past iix years. 

Trie section on rax ‘and :lic 
elderly gives useful—and prof li- 
able—advice about an anomaly 
in the tax system. If your 'eve! 
of income is such fie. £5,9001 
that each extra pound of income 
could mean less age allowance, 
be wary of cashing in ynur life 
assurance policy". Although 
there is no basic rate tar to pay 

EDiTED BY MARGARET STONE 

car trick 

on this gain it will be included 
in your “ total income " on the 
Tax form, jour age allowance 
v/iil he reduced. 

If your circumstance* change 
during the tax year—for ex- 
ample. you might become en- 
titled to a new allowance—tell 

Biood on a Wbcfi 7 illisualibn 

the tax mau straight away and 
ask him to change your code. 

But do not just accept yuur 
FAYE code or your notice of 
assessment. Check them ( LIIC 
guide of course tells you hunt 
and challenge them if you 
think there ha* been a mistake 

(after all. wr are all human'. | 1: y .va sra unfortunate er. ::y. 
The jpiide will help even if f M ■ have josr car and 

your to* .ulair- ate fairly • malre a claim a jams* ycurjn- 
fimpJe.* "Tilt* aJusrr anvvrc* : xurt?s, d; ~n~ he "? 
CMaies from the Inland Rtrvc- • S:I.T —.JJcininqti'ric-. .n ■; 
mu* itself", according m tbe ; :iir. did no; bcliv.-j u. Odd 
snide. “An internal chvck ; ir may sec:::, 
sLowej that more than oae ir. • r,u.rtes are ip ynur Ios'^-tsrs: 
four assessments ut PAYE recr- i in tens:. 
payer*' bills sew wrong and ■ A: ti:a prewar. ai*.c Is- 

were nearly cue in c'-y^Li: , surer* a. e raced wish an UUL;- 

1*.\YE cnriiti;“, 1 Hat ats-Ac s'ialiv Liali numb' r «-f 
sliould nuke* you MI up and ' ukni claims for tiijii. 5.;t;e 
tdlie note. • prcaruisi simply reflect CJC.: 

Even « you resort to an *'ay rs_» rueac* "always including 
nccounUiOt to fill in or cAseck. : a profit after c^tetiios!, 
jotir forms, the figure* axe j u’t:r c'.aiT.s r.-.-j~ jigha: pre- 
war ill checking. One subscriber ) cti’-ic.-. in ta-.- fmu:?. 
did so with ihc help «f the ; Os..* ns sr-r underwriter rr 
guide, even though his GIT; pay- 5 L!-r.d'< reckon*: :har rnt.-r 
merits had been agreed Sn. hi. I rrvrntems c-c'd be “slc.-hcd’ 
accountant—and within tlu ee .' if fraud enute bj efiminated it 
woetx had received a £6ttn tax ■ tiu prr.veroia! -lir.nLe ~i z 7:3. 
rebate a*; a result. _ As ir is. in cacc of p«T:cstr 

! 1 >r " third narre, fire and 
ri^™ii“hlc “fr'cr,bw* 10 fee has initial eoefeu marine. ! .bou: r.U per cent of the theft 

! that are m Some 
■ four weeVs leier, re rtuy 

“ r?j<«naWy emtent'' with. s?y. 
! half e: the ciaims in «;ue-ttt*n. 

S1V1 

h. n- beer: a ;n>rd m-.-ards tk.- 

clsaa^cr third pjrty. f-ro rrd 
met: jnsur.utce. Here, the.- pru- 
Ptcm ir ihs: there :s nv enur 
i *; .'.cc.deutai o-itRage to the 
C—"i 

S:. wito pass fur ire repair-. t\ 
it in a:i acciccm ■ 
>ocie Eirj;iui:.i» ;iill trpecr she 
:"n*^:un*.‘c isdustry i*> p-i\ u;i 

• •o Ctajii Uiil’lll-t tile e.,1 
ini' been 

Tdar.y isi.uuri are tllj- 
ar;- ilstt'.J .11 w.ijs. they 
- marked ccuuciian in the c-i- 
• • .ViV TO.t X. hjc ■; tituy t r■ \ V. 
tl'.uAU cays ::.*m l tie p.>lice. 
-l.'r. kucn. ii pi'u'.ided vs ;ti tii. 
tby ttUJtcr, the Pul.cc 
i. re pelletr.aijs e<iiil'C!i lo 
rr.KcCute for alleged fraud. 

As -j re.su.i. insurers hrve i * 
cn much of their own ilov:’. 
lit e"' vvui!. liiuihLlv."- r..: 
i.>teace. rV'U.’d SOM repci't ynsr 
car -iv.'.en and ■: n-c.i* 
•./rod. you ir.iy ba-lied r-„ 
noviii-j a;t s-r -ume of the 
.-•••.is*—DO;!I the certificate of 

tunuice and the policy. LV 

tar's livj-b.ick. the \ioT rertifi- 
L.ltc («t applicab’*.:. tr.C 
key?, a receipt n>r ;lie pur- 
rh.ise of the car ■ c*:' me 3..:r 
chelae tisoJ lor rhe transuc- 
lion). Lhv name and address 0'' 
;:10 previous ovssier. .1 copy of 
any hire purchase aerecn.eni 
. nii doc liman:. i*i co.n::ex;o:s 
••■.■•S'I ;[ie servlc'na ut the i-' 

As an busiest motorist, you* 
l-i-M plan i.. «o cooperate a« 
:ii;ic!i as pni-ihle. »*i that, i:i 
l*.■lice- p.-i lance, you VJT^ l* 
eliminated tr.-m rhtf inquiries 
ami s’.-.n base sour claim 
nr.iinpily. Ii, hones er, all 
i ‘.!i:il: \se’V If be pais! on the 
assumption that they were 
.ilNJter.e. :iu» would ».IICOU-..L.J 
i:aud and increase •/.*: CO 'ti_ 
slj;m. i;-r insurer-, which 
svouid rs.suIL i:i even higher 
I'lemiunis hLing charred to the 
guilty and itiiwscmt alil.e. 

John Drurrimond 

Investors week 

More alarms in the market 

some rituals like gening out 
:he lawn-mower. watching 
Saturday afternoon wrestling 
paid cavorting through Heist on, 
Cornwall, doing the Furry 
1 floral ro you) dance never 
change. Next Tuesday Sir Geof- 
frey Howe brings our hi* 
budget from a battered old 
Gladstone case. The stock mal- 
let remembered to bend a knee 
this week, and the FT index 
lowered itself gingerly from 
aW6.G to 489.1. 

Tbe ritual is still something 
more than mere mummery. 
Mock Exchange activity did die 
do H O a bit because many insti- 
ruiional fund managers arc 
ms we ruble to committees. The 
responsible thing is to bold off 
tindl one con praise or blame 
t'.e Chancellor. 

Once the fog of fuss has 
cleared we will then get on. I 
s.Kpect, with what we were 
doing beEore. Historically, 
People who buy or sell immedi- 
cidy alter a Budget usually 
Ed it wrong. Budgets, good or 
l-ad, are easy to overdo, and 
Chancellors have less influence 
over the economy than they arc 
disposed to think. 

Being bold bur not brazen, 
ilic City’s thinkers steel them- 
<-.lvei 10 a Budget of promises, 
maiuiy promises abour prudent 

government house-keeping be- 
cause rhe gilt-edged marker, as 
with all lenders dislikes infla- 
tion which swindles them out of 
their money. 

If he is to give gilt-edged 
holders reassurance, the Chan- 
cellor cannot give industry 
much relief. And industry 
already knows about, or thinks 
it does, a pending cut in mini- 
mum lending rare. The value 
of the pound against the dollar 
and the mark has already fallen. 
There are two other things the 
market knows. One is that in- 
flation is coming down to 
single figures: tbe other is that 
streamlined industry is waiting 
for the economy to swing up 
and signal a profits boom. 

This week 1CI was followed 
by Fisons and Unilever in cut- 
ting their dividend and the 
guessing game in brokers* re- 
search departments is what 
truncated dividends Turner & 
Newall and Tube Investments 
will pay. But mark closely. 
Tubes could cut its payment 
sharply and still yield, say 13 
per cent Turner’s shares 
stagger along near the 1980-81 
“low**. No wonder the market 
dismisses cut dividends as stale 
stuff. 

But the stale stuff will stir 
if, as tbe Treasury and the 

Confederation of British In- 
dustry indicated this sttk, the 
economy fails to pick up soon. 
Then, for weary month*, there 
will be little else but bad com- 
pany news to look forward to. 

The rest of the news had 
a scrappy, pre-Budget look to it. 
One little gambling game, that 
in Davy, was suspended when 
the USE user ch Corporation bid 
went to the Monopolies Commis- 
sion. So did the proposed union 
between European Ferries and 
Soalink. 

The world’s most profitable 
bank. Barclays, reported a tiny 
fall in 1980 earnings. This year 
ir faces higher staff costs, less 
profitable loans (us interest 
rates fall) and possibly a tease 
of a windfall tax on March 10. 

Genera) Accident, our largest 
general insurance group bles- 
sed a mild winter for curbing 
its United Kingdom losses, but 
investment interest remained in 
sectors in capital goods and con- 
struction, both ' anticipating 
booms, and both nudging record 
highs. But for two companies 
this week marked a low. Lock- 
woods Foods in canning, and 
Brocks Alarms, -in electronics, 
called in receivers. 

PW 

Round-up 

Britannia 
backs 
Australia 
Fund managers at Britannia are 
offering investors j share in 
what they see as the "‘out- 
standing prospects of the 
Australian economy over the 
next ten years”, with the 
launch of the Britannia Austra- 
lian Performance Fund. ‘ 

This Jersey-based fund, form- 
erly Scnlesinger Far East Fund, 
aims at long-term capital growth. 
Britannia stressed that the fund, 
open 10 United Kingdom resi- 
dents as well as non-Unitcd 
Kingdom investors, is likely to 
be highly volatile. 

Minimum initial investment is 
£500. The size of tbe fund h 
£950,000 aDd only 36 per cent 
invested in Australian stocks, 
but the managers intend to 
increase this percentage gradu- 
ally as favourable buying 
opportunities arise. 

• City of Westminster Assur- 
ance has issued a policy which 
gives protection against dis- 
ability as well as death. The 
Total Protection Plan is a con- 
vertible term assurance plan 
written to age 60 or 65 (mini- 
mum term is 10 years while the 
minimum sum assured is 
£10,0001. . 

Urcif trust performance 
THe tables show tbe value on 2nd March or riDD invested 12 months 
ago I A) and three years ago (B), income reinvested and based on 

Figur^fl^pPled^by Planned Savings, 150-J52 Caledonian 
London N1 9RD- 

Road, 

SPECIALIST ^ 

S&P 'Ebnr Energy In 12S.4 
Hndrsn/OilitNiW Res 12b.O 
New Crt Energy Res 125.6 
Arhnthnot Com Share 120.3 
Britan Univ Energy 1X6.9 
njrtmnre Com mod 118.5 
Ertiau Commod Share 117.4 
Kjv Energy Indust 136.4 
Midland Drayton Com 1IS.9 
M&G'Ccmunod&Gen 113-9 
Chieftain Basic Rc< 113.5 
S&P Commod Share 113.5 
Allied/Met-Min&Cds 112.9 
Tyndall/Natural Res 112.8 
Target Commodity 102.7 
Urltan Gold & Gen 94.G 
Britannia Minerals 91-9 

OVERSEAS 
A 

187.0 Crescent Tokyo- 
S&P/South East Asia 1S6.9 
GT Far East & Gen 183.6 
Gjrrmore Far Eastern 177.5 
Henderson/Japan - . 177.3 
Midland ■ Drayton Jap 166.5 
Chieftain Far Eastern 164.9 
S&P Japan Growth 160.0 
M&G/Far Eastern 159.7 
Britannia Far East 159.4 
GT Japan & General 156.4 
Target/Pacific 152.3 
Cricveson/Endearour 150-2 
Henderson/}! Amer 149.9 
SL-Wsngr US Small Co 349.3 
Cniint Amer Small Co 148.9 
Intel Pacific 146.9 
Crescent American 146.6 
Chieftain Internal 146.3 
M&G/Japan 145.0 
Henderson/Intexnat 144.7 
Fmmhngton Amer 143.8 
SchlesJnger Internat 143.0 
Framlington Int Gth 142.6 
New Conrt Internat 141.8 
A-Hnnibro/PacLfic 139.7 
Hill Samuel Far East 138.4 
M&G/Amer Recovery 137.5 
NPr Overseas t3"4 
Arbuthnot East & Int 137.0 
Brn Shi pie v N Amer 136.9 
S&P/US Growth 136.2 
Stewart Amer Fund 136.0 
Schletinger American 135.3 
Framlington US Turn 133.9 
Fidelity American 132.5 
Bridge Amer & Gen 132.5 
Gartmore Interrat 132.2 
Rowan America 132.1 
.lames Finlay Internat 132.fi 
Mid Drayton O’seas 131.9 
Crescent Internat 131.3 
StP/Univ Growth 131,2 
iaindon Wail/Internat 130.8 
Govert/Stockh ciders 130.7 
^arrmore American 129.7 
ft Winchester O’seaS 129.4 
Lloyds W’vrfde Gnvth 1293 

B 
253.1 
2911.9 
236.9 
209.6 
305.3 
269.0 
270.9 
254.2 
218.9 
253.5 
276.9 
235.1 
211.4 
160.2 
228.7 
209.0 
233.7 

247.3 
168.2 

133.9 
323.2 
247.1 
196.3 
176.0 
252.6 
169-6 

169.5 
232.1 
139.5 
218.8 

206.9 
222.9 
177.7 
205.5 

181.6 
206.4 
192.9 
166.8 
158.6 
170.3 

196.4 
161.3 
198.0 
151 .T 
166.4 
177.5 
129.7 
1443 
175.4 
153.0 
191.1 
3313 

Ridgefield Internat 112.1 
Barclay/Unic W’tvide 110.7 
Bisbopsgate Internat 110.3 
Mayflower Internat 
Capel N Amer 
Henderson/Europ 
CraJftmount Canadian 
M&G .'European 
SAP European Gwth 
Murray European 
Choularton Internat 
Schroder Europe 

GENERAL 

Schroder Small Cos 
MLA Trust 
Mercury General 
Leo Capital 
Intel 5mailer Cos 
Kev Small Cos Fund 
Rowan Securities 
Britannia Status Cb 
Allied/Capita! 
TJsG/GIen Fund 
Lloyds Ufa Equity 12-..9 
Guard hill jJ25.b 
T&G/Colemco 125.j 
Allied'Growth & Inc 125.0 
Rowan Merlin 124-a 
T&G/Wfcfcmoor 424.3 
Arbuthnot Smllr Cos 124.0 
M&G/Second 123-0 
Griersn.’Barr bm Cos U.9 
Grieveson.-Rarrington 122.6 
New Court Smllr Cos 122.4 
Archway Fund 122.4 
Hill Samuef/Britfs/T 122.3 
Barclays Unicom PA 1-1.9 

121‘.6 
120.4 
120.2 
120.1 
120.0 
119.9 
119.8 

143.r 
137.3 
179.8 

British life Balanced 307.3 
Britannia Com & Ind 106.2 
Reliance Opportunity 105.8 
Mutual/'Security Plus 105.4 
College Hill 104.3 
Oceanic /Recovery 89.0 

109.1 — INCOME 
108.0   A K 

104.0 146.9 Cabot Income 132.1 164.8 
102.5 Allied/High Income 124.9 162.9 
101.6 144.1 Nat Wctt/Incume 119.4 149.1 
99.3 98.9 Schrader Income 119.3 160.0 
92.8 Brown Shipley Inc 118.8 182.3 
qi Q   Trim Sav Bk/Income 118.6 147.6 
85.8 83.6 Prov Life/High Inc 118.5 1823 

Kleinwort Ben H YId 118.3 — 

Koval Trust Income 117.9 112.2 
A S Discretionary 116.8 178.0 

148.9 — GT Income 116.6 164.5 
142.7 272.3 J. Finlay High Inc 115.7 135.5 
132.2 224.2 L&C Income 11S.3 147.3 
131.7 1SS.2 A-Hambro/EouJty Inc 114.6 155.0 
128.6 — Fidelity Grwth & Inc 113.8 — 
127.S 236.5 Abbey/Income 113.2 136.9 
126.9 187.1 Caolife Income 112.7 127.2 
126.8 178.0 S&P./Jncome 112.4 132.0 
126.5 168.4 FramJiDgton Income 112.1 150.2 
1263 167.7 Cabot Small Cos Die 111.9 1393 

Oceanic /Index 
Abbey/General 
Pelican Units 
Lloyds Balanced 
Bardaytrust Invest 
Gt A Units 
Allied/E +1 Develop 
Kleinwt Benson IFF 
Norwich Union Gp Tr 119.S 
Scottish Equit Unit 119*| 
A-Hambro.'2nd Sm Co 119.3 
S&P/UK Equity 119.2 
Allied/First }g-J 
Legal&Gen 119.1 
Buckmaster /Bucks ilf-8 
Brown Shipley Fund 118.8 
Chieftain Smaller Cos 118. 
Schleslnger Mar Lead U8.a 
Eouifias Units flB-4 
A-Hambro/Smllr Cos 118.3 2ffi.4 
Prudential/Pru trust 118.1 161-^ 

175.*. 
155.7 
179.9 
172.5 
218.0 
164.0 
153.9 
159.2 

181.1 
393.7 
180.1 
158.9 
205.9 
166.9 
152.5 
150.0 
172.5 
158.7 
159-2 
1704 
164.9 
161.fi 
151.3 
189.5 
167.0 
172.2 
179.4 
154.4 
149.0 

159.2 
156.2 

110.3 
110.3 
109.9 
109.5 
109.5 
109.3 

107.6 
107.5 
107.4 

Crescent Reserves 
Minster 
Relia nee/sekforde 
Target/Equity 
Bill Samuci/Seeurity 
Barclays - Unicorn Tr 
Britannia Shield 117.- 16S.6 
Tyndall 'Inter Earns 11/.2 161.2 
Confederation Gr Un 116.9 193.3 
Bndsh ufe 
M&G/General 11$-5 7730 

117.9 
117.6 
117.5 
117.4 
117.4 
117.3 

152.0 
152.6 
132.1 
163.3 
151.6 
163.8 

m II KEJBSE?- Jlii 583 
American    126.5 

Hcndcrson/Pacific Co 126.4 — 
Abbey/Amer Growth 126.4 — 
Onilter Mmf/Quad Int 125.7 — 
A. Gibbs F Easl&Gen 123.7 196-t 
A Hamb/Stc of Amer 123.6 1/4.- 
Mid Drayton .Amer J2S.S 
■®&P/Select Internat 124.8 
Rarclays/Unic Anst 124-7 
CT Imernationai I24.fi 
Mercury International 124.3 
Urieveson/G'chester 123.8 
Bn tan Internat Gwth 123.8 
Hill Samuel .'Internat 123.6 
Hill Samuel /Dollar 123.2 
Arbuthnot N Amer 122.8 
Bridge Interna c 122.4 
Rarclays/Unic Amer 121.0 
Britannia N Amer 
Pmv Life/Prolific 
i.raiamoiint N Amer 
■MSG/ Australasian 
*ar W/lhriv Fund 
Chieftain American 
TyndaD/N American 
A-Hambro/Inrcrnat 
Arbuthnot Foreign 
Intel American Tech 118.0 
Griereson /Lond&Brns 117.4 
Fielding Internal 117.2 
A. Gibbs American tlfi^ 
Tat-scot/Amer Eagle 115.7 
L&C- Internal Gen 115-3 

Sel Univ Gr 112.3 

169.2. Emson At Dudley 
Lloyds Sm Cos & Red 115.6 

llj.t) 
113.3 
115.2 
115.0 
134.9 
114.7 

12IL6 191*6 Antony CibbsSm COB 111.4 
— - Nat West/Portfo Inv 111.4 

Henderson Inc & A« JjJ.8 
Kleinwort Ben Sm Co 110.8 
Intel fnc & Growth 110.1 

123.3 
174.4 
251-0 
240.2 
166.4 
154.9 
179.5 
137 J? 
145-4 
145.3 
181.4 
132.4 
157.1 

North gate 
M&G Smaller Coe 
T&G/Barbican 
S&P/Scotshares. . 
Trades Union Units 
Pearl Trust 

203.G 
148.4 
176.4 
139.8 

   153-8 
Barclays/Unicorn Gen 114.4 169.6 
A-Hambro/Fufld }}J-^ J5J-5 
Anderson Uj.i MJ 

Barclays Unicorn 500 114.0 IGJ.9 
Nat West/Smaller Cos 113.9 
Allied/British Indus 113.9 
M&G /Trustee 
Kev Equity and G«n 
Cahlife General 
Vanguard Trustee 
Friars House 

113.8 
113.7 
133.6 
113.3 
112.5 

320.* 
120.3 
120.1 
120.0 
119.7 
119.1 
118.5 

256.7 
125.8 
132.5 

152.1 
179.0 

121.6 

135.7 
165.4 
154.7 
145.1 

152.2 
154.8 
163.1 
134.1 
343.9 
176.3 
135-4 
140.1 
153.6 

Mutual/Blue Chip 
Nel/NdStar 
A] ben 
FamDv Fund 
Schlesinger UK w 
Britannia Domcshc 
Oceanjc.rPerfonn3nce 

GT Four Yards Fund 1J7.- 
Mayflower GencriU 
Antony Gibbs Int Era 10/ .6 

109.9 
109.8 
109.5 
109.2 
109.0 
108.9 
10S-7 

320.3 
148.3 
J53.fi 
153.0 
157.6 
145.0 
156.7 
149.2 
124-6 
130.9 
136.5 

nui OTM.HV...U——. 111.9 
Britan Inc & Growth 111.8 
Perpetual Income 111.2 
Midland Drayton Inc 111.1 
Barclays/Unicom Inc 110.8 
Henderson/High Jnc 110.5 
S&P/High Yield 
S&P/Scotyidds 
Mutual/High Yield 
Llnvds Income 
Crescent High Dist 
S&P/Sclect Income 
Chlefiaio Inc & Gwth 109.2 
Schlesinger Income 108.8 
Arbuthnot High YId 108.7 
Bridge Income 108.7 
Mid Drayton H lid 10S.4 
Alben Income 108.3 
Mutual/lncome 108.1 
Rowan High Yield 108.1 
Middle Mnt H Inc 107.8 
Key Income 
Pearl Income 
T&G/Wicfcmoor Div 
Arbuthnot High Inc 107.2 
New Court Income 107.0 
Cabot Extra Income 107.0 
Britan Nat High Inc 106.7 
Tyndall/Scottish Inc 106.6 
Tyndali/income 106.6 
Mayflower Income 106.5 
Great Winchester 106.4 
Tower Inc & Growth 106.4 
Gartmorc High Inc- I0G.3 
Cartmore Income 105.9 
T&G/Vauguard H YId 105.6 
A. Gibbs Extra Inc 105.5 
Carr Scbag Income 105.4 
Framlingron Ex Inc 105.2 
Ansbacher Inc Mthly 103.9 
M&G'Dividend 103.4 
Arbutlinor Extra Inc 103.1 
Grieveson/Barr H YId 102.1 
Cariinl High Yield 102.9 
Capel Income 102.1 
Barclays/Uoic Ext Inc 102.0 
Gartiuore Extra IrtC 101.6 
Target/lncome , J01-S 
Hill Sam a cl/High YId 101.4 
Llovds Extra Income 101.2 
M&G/High income 
Chieftain High Inc 
M&C/Conr Income 
Britannia Extra Inr 
S&P/High Return 
Buckmn ster/Cmhrlnd 
M&G /Extra Yield 
British Life Dividend 
A. Gibhs Income 
A Hambro/High YId 
Craigmount High Inc 
Schlesinger Extra Inc 
Brown Shipley H Inc 
Tarcct.'Ertra Inc 
M&G/Mid A Gen 
Nat West/Extra fnc 
Nel /Nclstar High Inc 
Ouilter M»t/0uad Inc 
London IVaTl/H InC 
London Wall/Ex Inc 
Ridgefield Income 
Cftonlurfon Income 

GROWTH 

Target Special Sits 
Gartmorc British 
CahoC Capital ~i n 
Hill Samuel. Spec Sd? 138.0 
Gartmorc Special Sits 135.3 
A. Gibbs Private 134.4 

101.1 
101.1 
m.i 
100.5 
3Q0.fi 

99.7 
99.7 
99.2 
98.9 
97.4 
97.2 
96.7 
96.5 
96-4 
96.4 
94.8 
94.6 
94.3 
90.1 
84.5 
82.7 
75-8 

A 
146.4 
142-1 
139.0 

150.3 Trust Sav Bk/Scot • 133.5 
147.2 Nat West/Capital 132.7 
137.1 Headersoo/Cap Givth 132.1 
133.4 Fidelity Special Sits 130.0 
133.5 Schroder Capital 129.8 
107.3 Friends Pruv Units 128.8 

Bridge Capital . 128.6 
Arbothnot Giants 128.3 
Tyndall/Capital 128.1 
Brown Shipley Gwth 128.0 
Schroder General 126.9 
M&G/Compound Gth 126.8 
Target Professional 126.6 
Stewart Brit Capital 126.6 
Schlesinger Nil Yield 126.2 
Arbuthnot Growth 125.8 
Buckmaster/Mlioro 125.2 
Baring Bros Stratton 125.1 
Bardays/ttmc Accum 12S.0 
Abbey/Capital 124.5 
M&G/Couv Growth 122.7 
S&P/Capital 123.3 
GT Capital 12il 
A-Harabro/Accum 122.9 
Capel Capital 122.9 
Royal Trust Capital 122.7 
Trust Sar Bk/Gen 121.1 

H--* Equity and Law 120.7 
136.3 M&C/Magnum J20.S 

_ A. Gibbs Accum 120.3 
T&G/Vanguard Gwth 119.6 
Pearl Growth . . 119.6 
New Court Equity 119.6 
Bardoys/Unlcom Cap 119.5 
Hill Samuel/Capital 119.5 
Nat Wcst/Grovfth 118.3 
Bisbopsgate Progress 118.2 
Target/Growih 118.1 
A-Hambro/Ovcr Earn 118.0 
Craigmount Recovery 117,4 
Wielcr Growth 117.2 
Manulife Growth 116.9 
Antony Gibbs Mkt Ld 116.6 
A-Hambro/Rcc Sits 116.5 
A. Gibbs Growth 116.4 
Framlington Capital 115.4 
Midland Drs.vron Cap 116.3 
CJIT Sebag Capital 115.8 
Cartmore Insce Ags 114.4 
Ulstcr/Growih 113^ 
NPI Growth 113.1 
Britannia Profes 112.2 
Britannia Growth 110.7 
Load Wall Cap Cwtb 11D.5 
Perpetual Grp Gwth 109^ 
Barclays/Unicorn Rec 109J6 
Tower Spec Sits . 108-8 
M&G/Recovery 1QS-4 
Schlesinger Spec Sits 108L3 
Britannia Assets 108-1 
Britannia Cap Accum 107.8 
A. Gibbs Technology 1QB.5 
Cabot Recovery 100.4 
Choularton Growth 98.7 
Britannia Spec Sits 97.7 
Lond WaH/Spec Sits 96.1 

FINANCIAL 
A 

Hondcrson/Fin & ITU 155.8 
Arbuthnot capital 139.9 
M&G/Fits 138.7 
Target/] nv Trust 138.2 
S&P Financial B7.7 
Kleinwrt Benson Fits 136.4 
Brit Financial Secs 134.8 
Hilt Samuel/Fin 134.3 
Arbntfa Fin & Prop 133.5 
Nat West/Financial 132.1 
Brown Shipley Finasi 132.0 
S&P/ITU 131.0 
Britan Prop Shares 130.8 
Barclays/ Unicom F9n 129.6 
London Wall/Fin 129-1 
Abbey/Inv Trust Fd 12S.9 
SAP/Scotbits 128.9 
Practical 12S.6 
.1. Finby Inv Trust 126.1 
Schlesinger ITU; 124.9 
Schtesitfger Prop Sbs 124.2 
S&P/Internat Bond 122.9 
Britan Unit Fd Inv 122.6- 
Tarset/Financial 120. S 
Target/Gilt Capital 114.9 
Target/Preference 112.3 
Arbuthnot Preference 112.0 

Gilt & Fix Int 110.9 
Key Fixed Interest 110.1 
Fidelity Gilt & Fix Int 109-3 
Ciaigmoant (Sit 107.7 
GT World Bond Fund 107.0 
Abbey/W*wide Bond 106.8 
Chieftain Prof & Gilt 106.4 
Arbuthnt GUn&FIx hit 105.8 
Henderson Pref& Gilt 105.7 
Tyndall/Preference 105.1 
A- Harvey&Ross GUt 104.6 
Schlesinger Prof&Gflt 102.2 

150.2 
154.4 
148.0 
128.2 
133.8 
123.8 
142.7 
134.0 
137.fi 

140.8 
115.7 
150.1 
132.5 
144.3 
146.9 
134.5 

119.8 
141.5 
137.8 
125.1 
132.9 
135.4 
134.6 
131.9 
125.3 
128.5 
115.6 

126.4 
145.2 
133.3 
120.6 
132.7 

117.7 
147-0 
112.3 
124.7 
113.2 
137.0 
131.5 

113.9 
121.0 
128.3 
139.9 
116.2 
161.8 
116.7 
125.6 
127.9 
1.11.5 
105.5 
128.2 
124.3 

1CS.2 
115.6 
111.6 
126.9 
109.9 
109.0 
116.3 
96.6 
90.3 
923 

1743 
1903 
252.9 

201.8 
183.6 
207.9 
147.6. 
175.2 
1923 
188.6 
206.0 
178-8 
168.7 
148.6 
157.7 
154.3 
170.4 
183.9 
157.6 
242.6 
145.7 
2103 
169.8 
15S3 
165.9 
168.6 
165.0 
223.3 
163.9 
151.9 
1663 
150.4 
164.5 
160.7 
147.1 
185.9 
161.6 
159.6 

144.7 
1723 
1333 
171.3 
1663 
1933 
J5J.1 
160.1 
158.9 
132.1 
152.5 
211.0 
170.9 
1323 
179.2 
152.7 

196.3 
242.7 
158.8 
1693 
140-5 

1113 
147.9 
1423 

R 
249.1 
209.1 
196.0 
19L6 
159 A 

1843 
187.7 
1673 
162.9 
194.0 
17S3 
2083 
224.1 
180^ 
163.6 
2543 
164.7 
1773 
167.4 
214.5 

■ B . 
229.0 
134.3 
175.9 

199.4 

184.9 
187.4 
115-0 
112.8 
116.1 

107.8 

137.0 

130,$ 

109.3 

Under the scheme the cnr> [ The others must pursued 
pany will pay out li.iliT the sum [ fu:rl> vigorously, 
assured—tax fiv..-—if >uu he- i One preb’em is :I.£! t’.ieru If 
ccitnc totaliy m pcrmanentl;-* ; r-l meanc of a poten- 
di-iibled irrespective uf your ■ tia.i;* :rauL!ilv<!i rirt'*':::. 
ability to in the iurure. 1 atihuuj.h some -sJcii 
If such a payment is made ? par:; or Lunds si. are ^-. ::er. 
premiums on the policy need > ally loul.ed upiei as bLick 
no longer he paid mid un sub- ■ spin. If 2 claim is turned 
sequent derth (before the end • dnwn b;.- one ir u-er (-ir .> 
nf the policy term i the re- * withiir.'wn bv Dorsri-t 
mainder of the sum assured is [ when he rtditi.; ;hct the in- 
paid out- ! surcr: are uaiuveri.ne 

Ai any time before ilje la^t ; fr^ud;. there ir- roihin*; ta pre- 
10 years of tlie plan it can bo t vent him from 

15 per cent «?i7cheu?r rs rbt», there nrould be some wi;u 
loss. But if rou miss nut one [ would criticise such a Dracrice. 

' " At the top end of the mar- 
ket there are a numbjr oi 
cases where cars which have 
been insured for hi?h values 
arc reported stolen when they 

year, ynu autumaricaLly lose 
this option. 

0 Hill Samuel has launched a 
wboJe-Jife plan with a differ- 
ence. With its Flexible Pruiec- 
tion Plan you cun choose tbe 
level of life cover you require 
—within tbe company’s defined 
limits—depending, on your par- 
ticular needs at tbe time and 
tbe amount you ran afford. As 
your requirements change in 
the future yon can increase the 
level of life assurance protec- 
tion. Alternatively you can 
reduce tbe protection element 
so that tbe policy’ becomes more 
investment orientated. 

A big advantage of the plan 
is that you can increase the 
cover on your plan each vear 
in line witu inflation—by taking 
out a new policy—without 
giving the company any further 
evidence that you are still in 
good health. 

have been taken to the 
Continent on business or for a 
holiday. One insurer v.-as suspi- 
cious when such a car was in- 
sured in the first place, and he 
sent an investigator ro find our 
more. There was no sign of the 
car in question. 

At less exalted levels a car 
may be in much worse condi- 
tion than average for its age, 
with the result that a.claim for 
theft may bring in a higher 
sum than if the car was sold io 
the normal way. No doubt, 
many such cars are sold for 
scrap and are crushed in one 
of those crushers which can 
reduce a car body into an 
anonymous cube of scrap. 

Owing to the high cost of 
comprehensive insurance, there 

A car crusher at work: a claim could dishonestly be made for 
the “theft” of a car in bad condition which is actually sold 
for scrap. 

ESTIMATED 
GROSS 

l;A.Y,KLD 

Plus Capital Gain Potential 
— ■ ■■ 

Gilt edged securities now offer an exceptional 
investment opportunity to the private investor: 

Strength, and potential of Gilts 
In todays d in intc, there are .several 

good reasons ior considering Gilts. 
* ltis Middy predicted that short term 

interest rates will fell in the near futuix*. 
As interest rules fall, the prices of 
Gilt edged slocks diould rise although, 
your original imestmcntyidld will 
remain constant. 

* In our opinion sterling is likely lo 
remainarehtivdy strong currency 
which, should represent a favourable 
influence on Gilts. 

' Investment at current levels or interest 
rates will secure a high income now 
which should be nm in tnined over tbe 
longer term. 

The benefits to you of 
the 1980 Finance Act 

Over the last decade the major 
financial insthufioos such as pension 
iunds and insurance companies have 
invested many thousands of millions of 
£'s into Gihs-Nov^ thanks to the 19SQ 
Finance Act, the same kind c£investment 
opportunity is tax efficiently available to 
the private investor through the medium, 
of a profcsabnally managed Giitecfesd 
unit trust ■ 

Britannia Gilt Trust 
Theaimof the Bust is to provide a 

high and secure income together with 
capital growth prospects as intercstxales 
fell. TheBri£artma Group has 
considerable espaimee in fixed interest 

portfolios and current!ymanag.es over 
000m worth of Gilt Invest mcnt>-. 

1 11 - 

Portfolio Profile 
The Trust is currently heavily invested 

inblghcoupoo-longdaled stocks reHeci I ng 
our judgement that this sector of the 
market will particular!) benefit from the 
anticipated decline in interest rates. 

V 
Switching Facility 

Investors can subsequently sw itch, 
from the Gilt Trust to any other Trust 

■ within theBriianniarange at a 
discount off tbe offer price. The Britannia 
range of3S authorised unit trusts covers 
most investment requirements. 

. P1MS - a unique personal service 
Investors ufjnorc than £5/XX) will- 

receive our‘PUIS"—Personal 
Investment Management Smicc— 
\\h ich provides ahigh level of 
communication bct\w«i the inves tor . 
and managers with detailed quortcch- 
invesiment reports and imeslors 
meetings hddzegulai^'lhruugboat feeUIC 

Remeinberlhat the price of units and 
the income from them can go down as 
^v•eI) as up. 

As at 5ih Match IbSt the current 
estimated gross yield tin the offer price of 
2 ?.v>p is 123S per annum. 

Since launch on loth September 19^1 
the trust has grown lo over JL'4,'500,000' 

l°o Discount Offer 
Until loth March 19S1 we arc 

offering a 1 n.> discoun L 
Units will be al located lo you at the 

price ruling upon receipt of your 
applicatioreand wiH qualify lor the 

discount of 4 % until lbth Afbrchl9Sl - 

r.EXERU.irJ'ORMfinO'Ctir.rateoaipkie ihc <vj^o 

N twt OSIETICITIOICS'ATI! be saw by t awyandccxtilkaica 
i-'Oulv.i jJn iS ii;. s. l-oi prior jic '.’idiort: TabtJwJ _ 
•ijih'in IrjJnpnuwtJr.ru--'pApfr> Inrf-K>ribuTim aniu 
t. >:n «> 111 nb'm; lh.-:r :'irJ Jivailosurr.r. L.1 
•V |u,L t'niC'cm br M.lii Stf. lo ‘Jie aunogen al LrX 

■ 1r^r. ,-luo UB-L'IJ ptic.caikiJj:'iiin a KJHQHLI apmivt J by 
U.—j r.=i=^ :ot taUc Cho/jc.: asi ui^ij choi oi a 

in ilr-.-ofJirj’rif&Aai vita •J^ureaianasmul ia&s 
>i! w'-lXI iMihi.iaiijeotLViurdLvlcil.icii.ilLciHr.ea 
j^i>tr«Liu.irisaii.,^iiiLiraLi\rc\iKt«.l!icTnii;Dftd : 
TeyrwKa iTi'imta anriml ciw^T' of VVT., 
ibiiiuikriiiM fefn^nhlc w .■) iutii.il inirmcJunc;: rjt— 
wv;.»-nliMc ^ li.iiieiC.Tni .'nr-: Mkl'jn J RarJtlhis-. Co. 
} jt.nici! AuJitiT; .WBC VJUI.-T McCtelLini tifans, &CM. 

Mwi?fr B;iiiEni.iiJt.«ip ■/1inii fra-:.l Ir’.iud. 
TL'XcnviUliu -Sdliiburx Hcxi«’.; i ( I.I .hiii ijrca. 
Lvjnr r.C2H -'-0L.Eiifilaitd. Na'Jj.W: .MnnSfotihr 
l 'i'l in.: L—oniioa. jhLdfcilsooUiajlahleiorttiiua 
tll±L HijublL-JifIrrUnH. 

Britannia Gilt Trust 
Ritannia Groupof Investment Coiripanies- 

'Ll Britannia Greupwl i.'aiilru>b till. S.ili^jurj Hous^SlHasburt' Orcos, 
* Ltmjm&C2M5dL 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

over economy 
An air of uncertainty des- 

cended on the market yesterday 
as it patiently awaited next 
Tuesday’s Budget. 

Heaw selling ot leading 
industrials again worried 
dealers, who had heen expect- 
ing a quiet time ahead of the 
Chancellor’s speech. But inves- 

sharplv lower. ICI, fell 2p to were also 
250p, " Unilever 5p tq 483p, pending a 
Fisons 3p to 133p. Glaxo 4p to merit. 
285p, Bcecham 2p to 163p, On the 
ITawker Siddcley 4p to 2S6p, Fabrics jun 
Bowater 6p to 205p and GKN the 28p-a- 

were also suspended, at 16p, VSencral Accident 8p to 314p, 5p to _3l5p, E. Fogarty 6p to 

Despite falling profits in the 
year ending this month Har- 

further announce- ('>RE 8p to 354p, and Royal 7p 
ti 373p. But favourable com- 

On the bid front. Bond St n lent lifted London United In- 
Fabrics jumped 4p to 30p after vestments ISp to 205p. ■ 

ri-rtv#.hfR"a Nrc ‘ Profit-taking also left iosur- 
iKn am-.e brokers weaker after, their Energy leapt 24p to 116p as the Hold- 

company announced it was m . *■ “r, J,® ‘ 
bid talks with UNC Resources *ai^nPr 
of the United States. tnrs appeared shaken by the nreaves Group, a fuel distributor 

re ,v. thst the reces- _ -_n. ■   ' ■ i. ;u:   Treasury's view that the reces- 
sion had not bottomed out and 

Edward Du. Cano s out- similarities 

with interests in building, con- 
struction and transport with 

of the United States. 
Budget fears did little for 

shares where the threat of in- 

spoken attack on the Govern- 
ment’s economic policy. 
Sentiment was not helped by 
the request from the CBI to 
plough £ 15,000m into industry 
in order to reflate the economy 
—a request that many in the 
market regarded as futile. 

Banks were another sector to 
come under pressure, after com- 
ment that a windfall tax was 
almost certain to be introduced. 
Reports of larqe lines of stock- 
overhanging the market were 
discounted out of hand by many 
jobbers, but even they could 
not conceal their fears about 
the increased selling after 
hours. The FT Jpdex. which 
opened 5.1 down, closed at its 
low for the day. 7.1 lower at 
489.1. 

Government . securities re- 
mained steadier as prices 
fluctuated within narrow limits. 
Turnover was described as thiu. 
with investors unwilling to 
make their next move until 
after the Budget. In longs, falls 
of E], to £1 were not uncommon, 
while at the shorter end losses 
ranged to about £i'.r- 

Heaw selling of blue chips 
featured after hours, with 
jobbers anxious to keep their 
books as light as possible ahead 
of the weekend. Therefore, 
most issues were marked 

and creased duty hangs over them. 

223p, and Willis Faber a similar, 
amo'.unt at 303p. 

Among companies reporting. 

78p, Sidhnr 7p to 135p, and 
Travis & Arnold 7p to 152p. 
But profit-taking clipped lOp 
from Gordon & Gotch at l33p, 
while adverse comment lowered 
Dc La Rue lOp to 630p. 

Imperial Group : The dividend 
for the year is unchanged at 
7.25p a share-after a filial pay- 
ment of 4.50p a share. 

Dewhurst 
Dent 
plunges 
into red 
By Catherine Gunn 

Lancashire glove manufac- 
turer and general wholesaler, 
Dewhurst Dent, announced a 
full-year loss of£1.34myester. 
day against profits of E533.UW 

Cawoods. has attracted at least BAT tumbled 14p to 276p and Rentokil dipped lip to 150p, 

the New ^ork. Stock Exchange 
closed narrowly mixed ia mod- 
erate trading as the NYSE Index 
fen 0.05 to 74.46 and the average 
price per share two cents. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver- 
age ended unchanged For the day 
ac 964.62, but fell 9.96 for the 
week. However, advances led 
declines 783 IU 6S5 as turnover 

, c „„„ slowed to 43,940.000 shares from 
full-year loss Of*^■J1” 45,380,000 yesterday, 
day against profits of tbdd.ww Among blue chips, Du Pone 
a year earlier. There is no divi- gained s t0 us steel I to 31. 
dead for 1979-80. The shares IBM j to 6>, Eastman Kodak 3 
fell lip to lip initially, but to 7SS. Inco i to 19J and Amerl; 
recovered to 12Jp later. Last 

Thompson Medical climbed 
to 241. Revlon plans to m 

XXT 11 Thompson tor about SllOi Wall Street I-« * 
1
«■ , 

Active Consolidated freight-* a} 
which rose 6f ve«erday. add. 
three today to lestcrdny 

New York. March 6-—Stocks Oh .stud It would sell its truck man 

two brokers. Hargretzi'es has a 
stake in coal mining at Honaker, 
Virginia, and there is gossip of 
developments in energy. The 
shares are up 7p to 48p m two 
days, hut assets are 73p a share 
and the yield is 12 per cent. 

Imperial Group 2'.p to 72p, after 140p, after the profits niu Jed the dav generally 
while, among breweries, falls muidstiU. while lower profits , hut deaLs^eS^at 
were seen in Bass 3p to 210p, lowered Ault & Wiborg 3P at PeSleum 
Whitbread 3p to 150p, Allied 32p. 3 teywood Williams 7p to Rh® fb5d made Sv ”d- 
lp to 641 p. Grand Met 6p to 25p. and Greenfield Leisure 2p verse impact. Epi Shell‘both 

lost 2p, ahead of figures nest 
week, at 412p and 41Sp respec- 

days. hut assets are lip a share I74p and Guinness 2p to 75p. to 40 p. 
and the yield is 12 per cent. Renewed talk of a windfall Recent 

tax saw banks in retreat, with added .8r 
3p to l33p, while Dunlop at 61p jobbers reporting small nervous 276p, at it 
and Courtaidds at 6lp both offerings. Midland led the way at JLSSpt. 
closed 2p lower. 

Recent trading statement 
added .8p to W. N. Sharpe at 
276p, at id 5p to Derek Crouch 
at 16Sp.. while Campari Inter- 

year a dividend of G.43p gross 
was paid to shareholders. The 
company only makes one an- 
nual payment. 

Sales for the year to July 19 
eased from £22m to £20m- vtith 
the fall In volume and profits 
coming from the wholesaling 

to 7SJ, loco i to 19J and Ameri- 
can telephone i ro 51!. ATT 
would neither confirm nor deny 
rumours it plans a 5600m debt 
offering. 

fact urine operations t'* DjimU 
Beat. Wbire Motor bit 3 16 
3 3 16 on the Pacific Exchange. 

Cetus Corporation racked on 
to 23; bid. ^ver-iJic-counter. T 
genetic enginccrina firni_ made . 
Initial public offering oi 3.2 m 
lion common today at a nice 
Geuentech slipped „ io Ind. 

Houston Natural G.ii drupp 
12 to 47! even though t! 
company raised the quarter 
dividend and reported a stroi 
gain in earnings. 

AJlfs-Chalmers was ..ff , 
304. It said first half earmn 
would be “ down considerably 
although it looks for a secoi 
half pickup. 

Gold gains a dollar 

down, with a 14p fall at 321p, national rallied 2p to 48p and at 622p and a 10p fall 
Distillers, the subject of over- while-Bar cl ay s'shed 8p to 398p, 

night comment, ended steady at 
186p. 

Lloyds 
National 

Shares of Lockwood Foods 351p. 
rose 4p to 34p. before being 
suspended, as the company 
called in the receiver and 
shares 

■clays'shed 8p to 398p, Staffordshire Potteries 5p to 
12p to 311p, and 53p. 
Westminster l4p to Politic-.il pressure designed to 

urge the go-ahead for a rail- 
ce shares also met link gave Channel Tunnel a 41p Insurance shares also met 

further selling, despite the 
weaker pound, as Commercial 

Lowland Drapery Union slipped 

fillip^ at 175p, with selective 10 

buying boosting Roberts Adlard Equity i 
lOp to 113'p, Flight Refuelling £121.34f 

tiveiy. while Ultramar retreated sije, particularly textiles. Glove 
5p to 498p. Profit-taking also manufacturing is still .prof- 
accounted for a 25p fall m }table, though demand slipped 
Lasmo at 622p and a 10p fall jjje mild winter. Losses res- 
in Tricentrol at 294p. ulted from falling demand for 

Among second-liners, IC Gas textiles, and .tough comped Don 
dipped 10p to 220p, Premier 4P from cheap imports, 
to 99p and Piet Petroleum 4sp The textile side has already 
to 39Sp. seen substantial reorganization, 

in Tricentrol at 294p. 

Among second-liners, IC Gas 
dipped lOp to 220p, Premier 4p 
to 99p and Piet Petrolemn 45p 

Latest results 

Equity turnover on March 5 was | with mergers and closures. The 
£ 121.348m (19,813 bargains). I costs have been taken out at 
Active stocks vesrerdav. accord- • the trading profit level ana 
ing to the Exchange Telegraph, I have not been disclosed. Now 

Company Saiei Profits Earning? HI V ?=y Year’s 
Int or Fin Ira £m per share peace date total 
Ault and Wiborg (G) 53.4(46.8) 1.17(3.3) 5.39(17.8) 1.05(1.53) 5 6 1.812.3) 
Courtney. Pope (I» 12.28(10.6) 0.31(0.44) 6.31(8.97) 1.2(1.2) 3S/5 .—(2.4) 
Dewburst Dent <F) 20.0(21.9) 1.33* (0.53) 9.13*15.27) Nill 0.43) — —10.43) 
Greenfields (F) 18.39(16.6) 0.014(1.04) Nil (8.89) 1.3H—) — 2.15(2.15} 
Heyw’d Williams (*) 21.1(30.9) 0.15*(1.04) 1.9*110.9) —( —) — —4—) 
Hentnrger Er'ks (1} 2.69(2.48) 0.13(0.15) —l—> 2.51—)   —1—> 
Geo Oliver fF) 14.6112.7) 1.05(1.7) 16.5l27.5l 3.3(—I 2/3 4.4(4.01 
Rentofeil (Ft 82(73.11 12.75(13.02) 7.76(7.29) 1.611.4) — 2.55(2.25! 
Telefusion (I) 35.19(37.6) 0.9510.9) 1.18(1.82) 0.6710.67) 20/4 —(1.51 
Weeks Petroleum (F) —( —) 25-SFf 110.4f) —( —) Nil (Nil) — Nil (Nil) 
Dividends In this table arc shown net of tax on pence per rhare. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.428.. Profits are shown 
pretax and earnings are net. *Los$. fDoilars. jfEighr'months against one year. 

were: Cons Gold, ICI. De La 
Rue, GEC, Marks & Spencer, 
Roval Insurance, RTZ, Ultra- 
mar, Lasmo, S. &: W. Eerisford, 
GKN, Lonrho, Lucas Industries, 
Avana Group and De Beers. 

Traded Options: Dealers saw 
only moderate support, with 747 
contracts completed, of which 
Lonrho look 97 and ICI 95. 

Traditional options saw calls 
made on the last day of the 
account for Debenhams on 7p, 
Antal Dist Prods on Sip, and 
puts in Geo Wimpey on 7ip. 

NCG Energy shares leap 
on news of approach 

Briefly 

Ev Philip Robinsorr 
"Shares of Mr Graham Fer- 

guson Lacey’s NCC Energy 
jumped 23p to a 12-month high 
of 115p yesterday on news that 
the $200m American uranium 
mining group UNC Resources 

“ very surprised,” although he 
could see industrial logic, in 
such a deal. 

‘ First discussions took place 
late last week and a further 
announcement could be made 
towards the end of next week. 

had made an approach to buy Mr Lacey owns about 40 per 
the company. It is understood cent of NCC through his private 
offer terms could be around investment vehicle Birmingham 
150p a share. 

Mr Lacey, just back from two 
weeks in North America on 
expansion plans for his energy 
companies, was unavailable for 
commerit last night, but a 
spokesman for him said he was 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank  14% 
Barclays  14% 
BCCI   14% 
Consolidated Crdts 14% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14% 
Lloyds Bank   14% 
Midland Bank .... 14% 
Nat Westminster .. 34% 
TSB   14% 

Williams and Glyn’s 14% 

■ 7 day deposit on *uma trf 
t.IO.onn and under 11 . ur 
jo CSO.noO 12'.*. oven 
LSO.OOO 12V*. 

and Midland Counties Trust 
and personally. His average 
purchase price of the shares 
was 37p. 

UNC Resources has been 
diversifying away from the 
nucleaer industry into oil. 

Reverse bid for 
drapery group 

Shares of Lowland Drapery 
Holdings were suspended ar 15p 
yesterday while details of a 
reverse takeover with a 
privately owned upholstery 
fabric wholesaler, S. Ross,' were 
worked out A conditional con- 
tract was signed yesterday 
morning that will give the Ross 
family 4m new Lowland shares. 

The .Takeover Panel's per- 
mission is being sought to waive 
the rule that a cash offer must 
be made to acquire more tban 
30 per cent of a company's 
equity. 

Lowland Drapery is an Edin- 
burgh drapery and hardware 
wholesaler supplying retailers 
in Scotland, northern England, 
and Northern Ireland. 

Tavener Rutledge : Turnover for 
1980 £6.64m (£6,64ml. Pretax loss 
£87,000 (£140,000). No dividend 
(same). Chairman states operating f'rofic for the year improved but 
n the second half the rise in 

the value of sterling so damaged 
export profitability and volume 
that ix outweighed significant im- 
provement in UK opera dons. 
Bogod-Pelepab : Turnover for half 
year to September 30: £3.06m 
(£2.53m). Pretax profit £33.000 
(£220,000). EPS interim on ord 
Shares O.lp (O.lSp) and 02p on 
“ A *' ord shares (0.38pt. Earn- 
ings on ord 0.31p (0.99p) and on 
“ A ” ord 0.62p (lJSp). 

Leopold Josepb Holdings : Prince 
Rupert Loewenstein is. relinquish- 
ing his appointment as joint chief 

Greenfield Leisure 
sees profits slump 
By Rosemary Un.sworth 

Greenfields -.Leisure, the 
camping equipment group, saw 
its profits plumelet last year jHpT*. 
because of unemjp'l°3’m®ru and ‘ 
a poor summer. filfc' [ V 

Pretax profits from a 
record Elm to £14,000. while . jjfejfoffl. 
turnover* climbed ':by 11 per 
cent from £16.5m to1 £18.3ra in !' 
the 12 months to f>ctober 31, Ki!”- -2L ';<■ 
1980. Part of the downfall re- m-' 
fleeted a sharp increase in in- 
terest charges fronr £447,000 
to £l.lm, although btorrowings 
dipped slightly to £-fem._ The 
downturn came niainK- in the 

executive of Leopold Joseph and second, half, traditiotrsilly the 
Sons and his directorship of Leo- group’s better period. .Because 
pold Joseph Holdings and its at the strength of ;?terjing 
other subsidiaries; in order to tourists abandoned London, 
devote tune to his interests which where Green fie lrl< ha« five 
necessitate frequent and proionged „ !r» ln 
absence from the UK. This will shops four of which are in 
be effective from March 31. Mr Oxford Street. The rest jot its 
Louis Haymann will, therefore, be 73-store retailing chain saw 
the sole chief executive of Leo- consumer spending dip as un- 
nold Joseph and Sons. employment increased, par.ticu- 
Robiiuon Brothers (Ryders Iarly in Scotland and the West 
Green) : Turnover for vear to Jan Midlands. 

fiV rri^rBvi Mr David Greenfield, one* of nt £223,000 (£i.43m). Attributable „ 
loss £30,000 (profit a.35m). Loss the group s managing .directjn, 
per share I9.4p (earnings 113J0p). explained that he believed rtiat 
Second interim lOp (20p). the unemployment figure of *:.4 

Western 'Scientific Instruments* was °oc a ™ measure 
Offer for Negrerti & Zambra has ,™e number out of work, 
been accepted in respect of Plenty of women who used to 
59.72 per cent of the ordinary work have lost their jobs but 
62,94 per cent of the 9 per cent have not registered as unem- 
preference and 60.64 per cent of ployed” he said 

va
eiiri^n4nLP/e^inCLioar«' Margins were cut to reduce 

itocksjalthough .hi, procea ,s 
cent of the ordinarv and 7.13 per ?ow virtually complete. The 
cent of the 9 per cent preference board said that stringent steps 
shares. to cut overheads, particularly 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-6211212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 

IvJBO 31 
Hioh Lviv 

Groa4 
PT-ICO Ch'gp Dlvipl 

39 . Airsprung Group 
21 Armirage 5c Rhodes 
92! Bardon Hill 
88 Deborah Services 
88 Frank Horseli 
40 Frederick Parker 
74 George Blair 
59 Jackson Group 

103 James Burrough 
244 Robert Jenkins 

50 Scruttons * A ’ 
215 Torday Limited 

10 Tivinlock Ord 
69 Twin Jock 15% ULS 
35 Unilock Holdings 
81 Walter Alexander 

381 W. S. Yeates 

Commodities 

COPPER hjrs were »lroller ycstmijy; 
•*»«• quid.—AUomoon — t-Mh wire barb saoi-7..nri A moirtr 

B,i)m0,r'r- wipnifis. ^SAaS.SO-EJ. Salr-s. 8.100. Cash mhadra, £800-1.00; 
I Ihrce months. £B12-l.,.iio. Sales. 50 
Jgft Monilnq.—Cash wire IMTT,. 
i'..r ™’-7: «5!E*e monUu. £aio-lv.nn. SclUi-meni. £7>i7.00. Sales. 15.600 
tons Cash caihoflcs. £TO4-‘.iS.00; Ihreo 
HBSSPgf _ -WCiS-fi-OO. SeiUcmcm. S?lnt- 1-830 ions. TIN.—sinndard lin was easier; hlofi- 

M
l,n was idle.—Afiemonn.— bianrlard cash. GA.OVi-JS a tonne: 

thmo months. E6.ifi.s-6--. Sales TBS 
tonnes. Hlflh grade, cash. Ae.a^S-aS; 
threw months. E6.165^iw. sulca. nil 
J.0-nP.S; fin 'lS™ln9-—Sland.trd cash. &>.nw-1D; ihrwe moniha, V.6.30i>-,JS. 
Sctllrmem. Zi,.Qrin. s.iles. IUO lannri. H,nh of-JOe cash, cr, uao.urj. triri-as 
ninnthe. ee.ano-US. Swlfiement. 

lonn^s. Singjpnn' iln c^:- 
,Was. unchiirtqcd yrsrnpjjv JI 30-iC rUiQtjU per kilo. y 

Jr?9P -steady.—Afternoon.—(lash. 
c-fSsS'S'50 rr ,0,'n,;: Ml rev nionihs. Sales. 5. ill tonnes. Mornlrq.—Cash. iS3.v54.fjn thrr-j rponil^ Eoaa-jg.JW. Sdunmcnt. 
V.riVi 00- Saliw. li.aso lonnei. ftM*C _steady.—Afternoon.—rTa»h, 
SHl'JS-OJ? lonne; ihree monihs. 

Salf*t "S.-ISS tonnes. 

Sisyii, •’-50-4^.00. S.-t tinmen I. 
PLATINUM was at CJ01.80 Sfi■ 
a iroi- ounce. 
SILVER Wis steadier.—Bullion market 
i iVdng levels i.—SDOI. MH.IOD per 
troy ouncr (United Slates cents equlssi- 

Ienl. 1.155.001: three monihl. 5J-t.70p 
■1.20-s. 900: »lv months. G62.65p 
(1,258. JOc i; one year. SMU.BOp 
l l. V-^-.-lOc I. London Metal Exchange. 
—Afternoon.—Cash. 5-L3-J5.0p: three 
inonihs. 659-59.5p. Sales. 40 lots or 
10.000 troy ounces each. Morn In a.— 
Cash. 529.5-oO.C-p: Ihree rnonlhs. 545- 
45.Qp. SelUcntcnl. 5oO.Sp. Stilus. 73 
lots. 
ALUMINIUM closed steadier vesiertay. 
—Afternoon.—Cash. £e>61-62.00 per 
tonne-: three months. S>JI1..TO-72.UO. 
Sales. 3.050 tonnes. Morning.—Cash, 
£661-62.00: Ihree months. £679.60- 
71.00. Settlement. £662.00. Stiles. 
5.900 lonnes. 
NICKEL was steady.—Ariemonn.— 
Cosh. £2.840-50 per (onne: ihree 
months. £2.RVf-55. Sales. B4 tonnes. 
Morning.—Cash. £2.850-60: Ihree 
months. £2.840-45. Scnlemenl. 
£2.860 Sates. 150 tonnes. 
COFFEE.—ROSUSTUS ■£ Dor tonne' : 
March. 1.023-25: May. l.Clo9-40: Julv. 
1.032-54: Scot. l.Ooi-64: Nov. 1.065- 
66: Jan. 1.063-70: March. 1.05-V70. 
Sale*: »<70 lois. including 16 options. 
COCOA closed steady on t'rlrttiv <C 
par metric ion>.—March. 849-45: 
May. *>14-15; JMV. 945-46; Set.!. 767- 
6* DM. -.I*>7-98: March. 1.010-20: 
Mill-. 1.D3H-3V. Sales: 3.7r<2 lots. 
SUGAR.— Che ifOndon dally price ot 
■■ rat,, " w.v EJ.OO lower ai £2JO: 
Ihe *• whiles " price was £-5.00 lower 
at £270. Futures i£ per tonne: May. 
2J7 00-247.25: Auo. 344.20-2 14.23: 
on. 240.75-241.09: Jan. 226.00- 
227.(10: 'larch. 220 00-227.00: May. 
226.1M-225. SO: Aug. 325.00-226.50. 
Closing lone: Steady. ISA prices 
(March 5*: dally. 21.55c: 15-day 
ai'i-ras'. 25.22c. 
CRAIN »The Baltic i.—WHEAT.— 
Canadltui smlum red spring, unquoted. 
L'ntied S'aics dark northern spring. 
No 2. 11 ncr cunt- unquoted. Unlled 
bLifc, hard winter, la'- wr cenr: 
March. £10->.25. April. 0107 50 Iraru- 
-lilnnient rasi coast. EEC. unquoted. 
Lngllsh Iced, fob: Aprll-Junc. £117 
seller. 

MAIZE.—United Slates.—French: 
March. £123.00 trans-shipment east 

.coast. S African white, unquoted. S 
jVrlcan yellow: March-April. ££0.30. 
aiARLEY.—English reed, fob: April. 
£■-104.25- paid: Aprtl-June. £105.7-4 
s"Ilcr east coast. All per tonne elf 
tr*tilled Kingdom unless stated. 
London Grain Futures Market iGaftni: 
El'C origin.—BARLEV: Old crop was 
lr.- egular: new crop slightly steadier.— 
M; rch. £r'B.8o. May. £101.00; Sent. 
£'".15: Nov. £97.>fl: Jan. ElOl.HO. 
SJ&OH - 152 lots. WHEAT KU firm 
vnticrday.—March. £110.65: Mav, 
£1L7.1)3: .luty. £116.60: Sept. £99.43: 
Nov. 2105.05; Jap, £106.95. Sales: 
2571 loLs. 
MEAT COMMISSION: Avarage latsiocJt 
price. > at represontalive markeis on 
Mnrch 6. 19011—CB: Cattle. S8.20p 

Discount 
moirket 

The Cardinal 
Investment Trust Limited  

Highlights of Annual Report for the year to 31 st December, 1980 

Net Revenue 
Dividend (excluding 1979 special) 

Total Assets 
Assets per share 

1980 

£1.16m 
4.50p 

£31.6m 
183.5p 

1979 
£ 1.06m 
4.05p 
£23.5m 
1 29.4p 

+ 9% 
+ 11% 
+ 34% 
+ 42% nr 

Dividends to deferred shareholders have now doubled in the last fivey ears. 

Net asset value ofthedeferredshares increased by 42% overtheyear.The 
F-T.—Actuaries All-share, the Standard & Poors Composite and the 
Sydney All-Share Indices rose 27%, 17% and 36% respectively after 
adjustment for currency changes. 

The company’s policy is to improve shareholders' income to the greatest 
possible extent without jeopardising capital growth'. 

Geographical distribution of assets:— 

U.K. 59% North America 16% Australia 12%FarEast7% Others 6%. 

w* To the Secretary. ^ 

The Foreign and Cdbriiat Irwestmenl Trust Co. Lid. 
General Investors and Trustees, Ltd. 
F. &£ Eurotfus Ltd. 
CenterwY Pu"d S,A. 
F.&C-Ori«nta)FundSA 

F & C Group 
rinvestmoTi Trust Co. Lid. The Cardinal Invastmant Trust Lid. 
usiees. Ltd. Aftanoe Invesirreni Co.. Ltd. 

F. & C. AngioJJippon Exempt Fund 
. F.& C. North American Exempt Fund 
^ Fa«gn and National Investment Fund SJL 
1 Laurence Pountney Hat London EC4fl OB A Tel; 01-8234880 

^ TiLLLr*-..iii..aiinum:i..l^..tTx.^.ri ■ I nc pound's traae-weigtited index The Cardinal Investment Trust Lnnted. ( Fell back to 98.7 at the final 11 Laurence Pountney HiB. London EC4H OBA calculation, after 9a.5 at noon and 
Please send me a copy of the Reports Accounts ■ 99.fi at Thursday Is close. Thu 

■ dollar retreated from a firmer I_, start, finishing on offer against 
Name   I the D-mark at 2.132o from 2.1360 

m A_ overnight- At one stage, the United I Address ■ States currency had " peaked ” at 

Day-to-day credit was in very 
short supply yesterday and die 
Bank £)f England was required to 
assist the discount market nn a 
large scale. The authorities 
bought, a small number of eligible 
bank (bills outright from the 
houses and also acquired a 
moderate amount of " eligibles ” 
on a sale-and-repurchase basis. 

Once a-galn, overnight money 
interbank was very high, trading 
at over 20 per coot at rime?. 
Houses, iherefore, wero out of 
contention with bids held at 11 
per cent virtually throughout. 
Only for a short time laic in the 
session did secured money case, 
some houses picking up balances 
down at 134 per cent. 

In the market’s favour was a 
moderate surplus of Government 
disbursements over Revenue trans- 
fers ro the Exchequer. 

Foreign 
exchange 
report 

Quiet cooclitions prevailed 
throughout yesterday’s session, 
with the dollar ending the day on 
an easier note after initial firm- 
ness. Sterling, ss on recent days 
this week traded within narrow 
limits with little disposition on 
the parr of dealers to alter 
positions significantly in from of 
next Tuesday's Budget. 

So the pound followed trends 
dictated by the dollar, dosing 100 
points lower at $2L1940, compared 
with $2.2040 overnight after 
plumbing to S2-1800 at one stage. 
The pound's trade-weighted Index 
fell back to 98.7 at the final 
calculation, after 98J.5 at noon and 
90.fl at Thursdays close. The 
dollar retreated from a firmer 

Stales currency bad " peaked ” at 
about 2.1340- 

Swiss francs were still cheaper 
in dollar terms at 1.952S (1.9475). 
but the French franc, 5.0125 
(5.0375) and the guilder, 2.3550 
(2.3645). both made lane progress. 

GOLD tuiarcs o-tlard x1 f-j ctoap .it 
S4.i6-S468: CHICAGO IMM: June. 
5^31.00: Sopt. .ifJiCMJU: Dec 
H5R3.0U! March SS'iT IO npmln.il 
April SoOX.lO epailnal: June. Snlo.lu 
nominal: JuH. S621.10 nominal. N7’ 
COMES. March. 3464.UO: April. 
K466.CO-467.SO: Mav. i-*72 20; June. 
S476. GO-477.50: Auti. «-»«*'.OO; «t;l. 
S499.BO: Dec. So10 00-312.00; Fell. 
3.322.70: APDI. XSS4.-70: Jun-. 
S346.0O: Auq. J^j7.90: Ocl. S570 00: 
Dec. $583.50. 
SILVER futures Urlfteil down (o alrno'i 
unch.mged. Tlio selling r-ra-ed g.x,ns 
of 33 cent*, with ihe ^poi March end- 
ing cr-nts up at S11.7.» on ounce 
but below Its high ol *:il.9-5.—M.irr.n. 
1176.00-118S.OOL-: April. llMS.aOt.: 
Mav. 11 «7.OO-131U.0*.v;: J<ilV. ItiSl.fitl- 
1236.00c: Sepl. 1264 UOc: ne-. 
1312.00c: Jan. 1328 : MJKII. 
1360.00c: Moy. l3-.e2.OOC. .lull. 
U2 i.*X«c: Sent. tJ36.0Uc; O- c. 
luOJ.UOe. 
COFFER tulover. yleldml about O.'O 
cent In late prartrurang in riosn with 
pared gains of 0.50 to 0.60 cent it> 
noarbya. May actUed a hair cont hlqh.-r 
at 81.70 cents.— March. 79.70c: April, 
ao.soc: . May. 81.00-81-90c: .»u»-. 
84. Q0-B4. ”3e: &en|. fiftSOc: Dec. 
89.8&c; Jan. 00.63c: March. 92.63v: 
Mav. 94.05c: .tun. S-n. 
9H.55c: Dec. lOl.JOc: Jan. 103..^. 
COTTON l mure 3 u-ore. — March. 

COFFEE ruturos were up O.Ft-c Julv. Sd-Vl', 
to down i.24c.—March. 121.73;: 2o,.i,j-305’^c. 

Mr David Greenfield, a manag- 
ing director of Greenfields 
Leisure. 

heating and lighting, were now 
taking effect. “Stocks have 
been reduced, bank borrowings 
are coming down, margins are 
beiiig restored and staff num- 
bers are being slimmed.” 

In addiriou, Greenfields is 
hoping to complete some pro- 
perty transactions which will 
augment profits substantially 
in the current year. It is open- 
ing one shop and closing 
another. 

Despite a maintained final 
dividend of l.S7p gross, which 
gives a same again total of 
3.1p, the board warned share- 
holders that the first half 
would be poor. However, the 
performance _ should improve 
with a boost in tourist trade. 

the general wholesaling side, 
which is still making losses, is 
under review, though no details 
are available yet. Mr Robert 
Yentob, the. joint managing 
director, said yesterday. Mean- 
while, further changes are 
under wav in textiles, and there 
will be more redundancies. At 
the vear end roughly -UU joos BR/JOCJ May. ap.ao-no.ooc: JUM . 

had already been shed. SK&SJHEi SSSfci^fc 
Looking aliead, Mr Yentob M‘ 

expects difficult trading con- SUCAR rrtrea(„d to ^ ,flW4 

ditions to contmue. We think on tcalteml $p>1Ing from local irjdwn 
| things are going to be a bit s*?i'. ‘uafioer’ji'n.' 
: touah, but we’re taxing action 5u«o.5Q.ftr#- '’o w--■- 
[ to counter it ”, he said “ We 

won't keep any businesses o^en 
just for the sake of keeping 

i them open/’ 

Restoration of the dividend 
! will be considered in the light 'i!!lSSSw “it 
i of trading conditions, and the Ivins ciuinienr /.X- 
group's performance. Higher life’s me 
interest charges were a major -vnerjrfiHtia 3+4 MI* 
cost to the group last year. Am Erantis" TSI 

although borrowiogs are little AIH':imadca<t IS 
changed. Extraordinarv items Am cyanamui 30 
oE £165,000 included one do- ftSS*,'“rer Sft 
sure since the July year end. ^ 
_ - - Am f'land.ird 

Am Tciephnnd 514 

Blackwood, 
Morton is m IT jLvl Ivll Bank uf America 26 26i 

Hank •>! XV 34J4 3P, 
■a Beatrlua FmjcK lP^a 19M 

loss soars ™s"ri S h 
Buis*? Cascade jj 3>>i 

By Our Financial Staff ^ 
The difficult trading con- BOWOI itnW K»2 sji 

ditions in the carpet industry uiriioc;*jn ind zvl 
are reflected in the interim SHKE"'*111* ^ 
results of Blackwood. Morton & 
Sons (Holdings) the Scottish asj, 
manufacturer. For the half cemnw txu u 
year to December 31 the com- ch2« Maiba. as* 
panv lost £134m. almost three 
times the comparable 1979 loss c tw'r«n> ^ 
of £479,337. Sales too have ggpfijf* 
fallen from £ 10.9m to £8.87m, ^n£?.c*'«a wv 
reflecting an even greater fall cBi?a,c M* 

in real tertiK. There is no in- %■- 
tenm dividend. coom-itii xdiaon isi« i.m. 

After tax credits of £57,000 fSSS&« en! 

4nfriortV"Dar>' de^'W u?f SSSSS- iai iS £233.400, the losses attributable cmiUK'Diai Grp svj 
to shareholders are £1.54m for ££ 
the first naif. This makes losses CPC i«m a*« *A« 
a share of 16.1p. Net assets a cEciwrinr asi aS 
share are now round 80p com- r.r»u« Hif jib 
pared with lOOp in the last Dc*re JS 
hnHtirp shppt Air Wi 70 oaismce saeet. Detreii Edi^n nh Uh 

The interim statemenr says i r- . ■ if , t* wow uiumlcH 3tM 
thar first-half home market Dr^«rr ruj 
sales w-ere hit by recession and DU^FOPP"’ JPJ a? 
u nemp loyment Kast<.-m AU- - J$i 

I'JJ.'JGC r*Scpi.1"i'Jx.J!-' - D':. rjj'f. 
12->.IHK: V-ircil- 124 »*1-.. Mi. . ijj , 
147.GI c: July. 122.7=.;. 
COCOA luiuri.-s Iln*•'r-.i a 
kin* tension IIIIV‘.-II S^r.i '-larcn rloii 
M IOH'IT al 61.'-"-J whl* rr-rjm, 
inonih? aJ.t'.l -2 -.o '-i2 —'l.r-1 
Juli . f-2.OLLl.-2.iWwl; 5.-n: >-■■ 
5J.OC-*-: D^:. -2.1'J0-=-2.:2-'.' “ 

CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Iu:ur.-t 
u- »*. :o l: -.cm- a Du-h"1 n -nr,. 
I^c.il iradc. Prr.-j llni,h-«<t r+.r r- 
nudiO/- tjf i pin- ■•■.-n: r.»p<; -. i'iii' 
iw <I.I7 rent a If in n-i'rbv, ii'a'.i. 
0.27 c<*nl In iltiniv -tvl-rr*? 
St?al -O.iij to 2<"' A I% 
Hi'ilior. SOV'tlEAS'S.—'. tiTii ■?, 
7ii7c: M.v. T'T's-TJVc. JU-.. 7<‘< 
7 .1 r ; A*io. T-ii-7 vC. S-1—•!. 77, 
7 *■-.1 y:: Nov. T*tfi-77*5r: Inn y,, 
£'■■'r:II, BJ.-i'.-r'T- SOY.L4EA H|L.— larcii ■■■,. 
27.97-2 T.O'-c; Jul" 2..70-2 J. re-- 
'2 1 ifli: S« pl. 25 ’-IV: Ci.*. 27 jif IV 
•il.fifi.L-i li)c: Ian. 26 25:. 
2--.hld-26.*-ln>- JT! 
*jld-27.4oi p,L,-l. 9'iv\Eir.'N 'IrUl-L 
March. S2'"2.^'i- :r'2 fKi- f’M a 
CV> IUO- .lull', f'214 10-21 : 721- An, 
a-217 C-O; Snpl. '.?'■•! IV-- ne*. -222 V 
-Z25.UU: Dec. 22 J.30-224,50. 

CHICAGO GRAINS. Wl-.rj; >ulu, 
rin>c> around 11 > -o- miitJi- of j ■ > 
(HII rang,-, up icm- Mjgh»| "t 
down 1com-. Corn fu:<ir.. ;,n|,;K la la-: •• bu-li-l > gnvr vitiw 
arnund lh« ptld-JI*' >i J ruin 
.n rt’dit'd wide. *«.'IL1T. *1.— :■ 
J2‘.*-c: May J-V.-,-:7ur: Ju:» j-- 
-'•2',c: Si-pi. J7G-JJ7 i 0--c. I7( 

S'-pt. 2'Jfi-l' 

per ^kg hv r—O.ROi. UK: Sheep. 
17l.66p per kg est dev i—o.77>. 
CB: Pigs. 7.S 08p per kg Iw 
i + 2,681. England and Warn*: Cattle 
numbers down .7 • HOT com. averagn 
price, 87.99p 1—0.821. Sheep niun- 
p,;-r» down 24.1 ncr coni, averaga 
price. 170.92p i—T.'JBi. Pig pum- 
pers up 3-1.2 per cent, average price. 
I-J.OSP I +2.fiO' Scotland: Cattle 
numbers up Jo.8 per cent, average 
Brice. 88.91 p ■—1.061, Sheep nuro- 
brrs down 3l..j per cent. 
Home-Grown CernaU AnlhorJty.— 
Local! tm in-farm spot prices: 

Other 
milling Feed Faed . 

_ . 'VTEAT WHEAT BARLEY Fasieni . £111 ..“0 •tint.’m E9S.60 
E Midlands — .2108.00 £96-60 
N East — £ 107.90 £96.10 
Scmian-I — —- yuo.io 

Allied ciieM S'J'a 
Allied bfres LI'1, 
Allis ClMliiiere jMj 
Alcud 37 
Amjs Inc s?-i 
Amerada Ht-ra Wi 
Am Ilrilee: I.v, 
Am Brands 74** 
Am Brnadca't 20>e 
Am C:m 2A 
Am Cyanamid 30 
Am Elec I'uver lIVi 
Am Hnrae 31** 
Am llulur: d, 
Am Xat Res 4LH 
Am e'land.ird 
Am Telephone fliu 
AMK Inc ' 
Arnic.i steel XS?a 
Asarre ;m 
AshlJrd Oil 2JV 
A Unite Richfield S3 
Avc ad 
Aron Products 37t| 
Lanrers Tst NY 311* 
Bjnk uf America 26 
Hank «r NY 34J4 Beatrice Fnodv lPU 
Bendls 
Eethleliem Steel 3i'i 
Kudin; .lrii 
Boise Cascade SJ 
Borden 2-;* 
Bor* Warner <b-t 
Brtnol Itrvrc 
BP 3>P« 
Burlintr-on.lnd 2iu« 
Burllnmon Mini RU| 
Burrough. MB, 
'Campbell Soup .Tit, 
Canadian Pacific 35V 
Caterpillar 411, 
lelnnesv . Mt, 
rcnlr.il S»rs .13', 
Chaic Manual 47% 
Chem Bank XY ma, 
Chrysler 5>* 
C tienrp 23, 
CuiCK Service •« 

war ^ 
Columbia Gas 3vz 
Combuatlon Enc 43 
Cooiu IUi Edlion I9t« 
Conovo 543* 
Con, Edison 23>* 
Con* Kands 37la 
Con, Pntt'cr Id>4 
ConllneDial Grp 3P* 
Control Data C.i, 
Corning CIaa« 67’* 
CPC intnt e.-1. 
Crane 4]t, 
Crocker Inr 39t, 
Crim'o Zeller 47'* 
Can A Kraft *4H 
Deere 44H 
Tii-lla Air 6ft 
Petrol L Edison lit, 
Dlaney 
Dow Chemical 36>* 
Dresser hid 453* 
DukcBiiwer 1.9- 
Du Pool 49, 
rastern Air • 
Eastman Kudak 7?, 
Eaiun Corp 3ZI, 
El Paso Xat Gas 2P> 
Equitable Ufe - 
Runarfe Sjc, 
Evan* P D. IMi 
£*3(0 Corp ng 
Fed Dept blares 33*, 
Flrenunv 111, 
Fsl CUleag.i 154, 

Fsl Nat Beaton XT'* 

I'd I'enn i>rf' .4 
2P* l'.-rd L:W 
31U GAP i.»rp Jl i 
34i« Gen l>«r.i:oi-?5 Hi 
3*0; Gen Fleet ric iT» 
341, Gen F.-.i-d: 31 
13 Gen Mills IS, 
7-Pt C«,j|ri:nr» 51:, 
sit. ‘jHpiihrmxY 4~ 

mh\ Tel EIoc 2ft 
I,on Tlrr 2!:j 
Ge«\e-vc.i 7 

31 I Ge-Tju Pacitu !A 
4H I 'Jolty •Ml 

4ri»l GilMi- 25 r 
jrft | Iji-i-dru'i 2.'4, 

*.f...iJrojr I*. 
233,' tinuld Inc 2TJ, 
3S Grace 4;*-'- 
34J, Gt .MIic&Fncifio ‘ft 
31 *, Greyhound . 17^ 
MV Grumman c..rp . 2iS 
251 • i-.ul frill .-..a, 
:if3« Gulf A W'rtl is*! 
321, Heins II .'. 3W, 
261 Hereille.- LTa 
3P, ■ H1me3-w-i.il I'ljJ.. 
15*M C hide ,1 
50 1IC1T'-:: "Af 
2PA nland >:•-! 34*, 
34*. B.'i -.'J 
2'*, m ll.irTf rser ' ft 
23, XCri 
41ft nt Paper -.-J, 
5a'-, If Tel T« f 2”, 

rvllli; Hl'RrT 4-U 
_ .Jewel Ci 1 -CU 
6*ij | Jim 'Valter 2*?, 

.lohn-Muirilio -JJ 1. 

rn, r-. 
1:0 

;-2 ;:!,iJblii .- 
K. -n •'•!• I -f 

ift r.e-u-:i-. ?:.•*: 
2, -, l:ojlrt- II I f 
40", Ri-’al L>‘a:i-:. 
.-ft, -aJOV a' • 
■I5G -1 ,:•*-■! • l'*r-“ 
22", a.ili'.J F-.- I J 
•3; St V 

21>4 So.ilav.-. 
•-'-I, x-'irvn 
2:4, '--aj: .' ■ 
2V, i: ^ 

.-■i,-:i •••■ 
s:u.' T.-^n: ■14. Si >: • a 

5*4 
ift 
2*h a'i.i '.i: ro!' -i 
3. M-uiiw-'r. I'at:.':-; 
ljV '>-u!:irT:l 3 : 
7,:-i .-n, 'r ■; r,- 
1‘4'J S'a II-J-J' 

.-'d '• I ' a'- • a 
Ji^, vd I.’d:a-i.i 
T.H -itf 

4-ft Ti led: ' 0 
2**j Ti r::-.-" 
■i:;. Tci-ti" 
-<7 To«* Fa*: L -'qi 
i«. r-Ti- ■ 
2!*, lev CHh:.CS 34", I Jnhnsrai ^ John ltc% lir.ft T'-\-r>ii 

35% I Kaiser Altunin i'lft 23*J (rit ", 
S4*» Hoaneoull 
bJ Korr MoGee Tift 
13% Kimhtrlj Clj,k 
48 K Mari 
5«% Kn.j,r 2T*v 

5% I.T.v c-rp 
22% Ult..n C* 
4r% Loeklieid 2ft 
37 Lucl-y Stores ].'■% 
36% Man'll Han.-vrr T-ft 
UP, 31a pen 30-’. 
04*j Maralb-in Oil m.4 
35*: Marine Midland 17-,- 
4J Marlin Manetu 
1.8% McDonnell 41 
33% Mead 20 
<ri% Merck s«v 
2ft MlnneaKiTd Mnj 5!> 
1P% Mobil .jjl 1 
34*4 MonsaisM 7ft 
64% Morgan -I. P. 31% 
67% Muliimla IJ-,:, 
62% NCR Corp f 4 
4n \L Industnog fA 
39 Xahi'oo 3tft 
4ft Nat Diiiii.rs 2n, 
■14% Nat Sioel 2:% 
44% Xorfolh U'e-.-r ij- 
TO NW Bancorp. 20% 
11% Xurii'n Simon 35% 
5*% f'c.-ldenial Pet' 23% 
3f-% i.iRden 33% 
46*2 “Hn Corn 22% 
3<ft» Owens. llllngV 23% 
4-s Pacific Gas Elec 21% 

S% .Pan Am f% 
77-1 Pennoe J. C. 30% 
32% Pi-nnioll .'fL 
23*j Pep«lc'i> 32 

• J0-, Pfirer Si>r» 
554. Phelps Dftdw 35% 
19% Philip Morns 4fJi 
*S% Phillips P.irul 47*4 
33% Polaroid 25*j 
11% PPG Ind 4e*- 
35% Proulor Gamble 1u% 
37% PubSerEI&Gai 1ft 

2T-% Tr f.eivr* 
74-V riSWIr... 
*2', I' \L In 
17% I'm--il Caret d-’ 5: 
2.7% ' :i.-a Mil • . •' 
22", 111 P'ai.l:K f.-p 1 
*4* Vni-’a! r% 
2v> Cuil'.d hr 11.1-4 :i% 
H i VS indUJL-if. ;*P» 
31 I.* S 51 eaj 
40% CM ti ei:i»l TV, 
r-S*. V.acl.'-in 22% 
lft Warper Lt -.hen Cotj 
b2% liVIL Faryi 27 
4ft '.Vt-sVi Bancorp ".■•'i 
29% :n.'I'.-; Ficc 2-% 
?4% M'ey. rl'a-i* r l-K, ■ 60% Whirlpool 22% 
Cft V'liilc ’l-'-r ■.■% 
7»P, 'A.-vitt.-rlli 24% 

*52% Xer.-t O'rp :j 
t5** Zvnilil ;P% 
W| 
t»a 

QmaftdEan Prices 

42 * Ahllthl 22 
39% Alcan A lull,in 42*, 
35 Ale-MM 4iivl 4, 

"7li r.-lep|t. nc ;v% 
J3% fi-niinc. .2ft 

(t.iiLiinc 25% 
29% Gulf f*ll 24*. 
21% SI.IMKI r eid fin 7f% 

4% Hudson Bay Jlln lift 
26% Hud--on Day ml 22% 
39% Imnv.** 2-2% 
3.1*1 inipn-rl.il i)II y; 
49% Int ripe JS 
34% Vl'>.-FilL,a 4% 
47% Ro; .tl Truil. 2iet 4*0, Stjj-r,.in «>; 
25*4 i,o 34 
48 Thom.-n X -A" 2:% 
TO . H'al Lor H Irani 27% 
17% | W'C T 13 

■ Ajfeed. c Ei tUstrUnitlwi. h Bid. k Market closed, n Xcw iasut. p S'.ocU spin. 
1 Traded.y Unquoted. r 

Foreign exchange.—Sterling. soot 
3.I860 12.3010) : three month,. 
2.2090 ■ 2.224oi; Canadian doLlai, 
1.1995 11.200*11. 

The Dow Jonas spot commodity in- 
■dex was A16.48 i414.56i. The futures 
index was J-J7.97 < 4L2T.RR 1. 

Tho Dow Janos averages.—Indus- 

VJJ'*-. 1*64.82 : inmspor/ation. JQa.i.'i ■ 402.44 •: utilliles. 10X11 
(1US.15': 65 stocks. 372.19 <571 b-yi. _ N*?* York Slock Exchange indo: . 
*4^46 .74..01*: Inhusirlals. sti/'V 
•Bi.OBi; iransportallon 74.13 iTI.iji: 
gl III ties. .77 .52 I -57..3*11 ; flnanc'al 

Sterling: Spotand Forward 

Ne« YfirS 
Alurtirva! 

Market rale? 
• day ‘>irangc> 
Murcli 6 
S2.17 73-2 373 
S2.5170-6370 

.Mniierriani 5.16-2Jfi 
Brussels TO. 30-77.30t 
i.'npenhaRen H.67-50t 
T>ub)ln 1.2773-2£KCp 

Market rates 
1 cluse* 
March 6 1 m»nth 
32.1935-1 P45 0.77-0.67c rJI>c 
52.fi29545CHH 3.00-1.10v disc 
3.17-l8n Jcprcm-par 
7fi.65-73f 3cpr<i|ii-7cdi*iC 
1-L67*r®,ilt 2.l60orc disc 
1 .'2785-2S05p 2-2 5p disc 

KrankfurL 
Llsbnit 
Madrid. 
Milan 
us!.. 
Purrs 
MneMiAlnt 
Tokyi. 
Vienna 
Zurich 

-4.67-TLhn 
124.50-126. OOe 
190.30-132.00 p 
2258-77lr 
11.90- 12.00k 
3h.93-Jl.09f 
10.16-24k 
435-63 
33.00-35sch 
4.26-311 

4.6S-69m 
325.25-45c 
191.50-TUp 
2270-72Jr 

*4pf prvm Jjpf disc 
3k- prenj-73c dive 
35-65c disc 
3%-J l%lr disc 

3 months 
2.30-2.40c disc 
3.00-3.) 5c disc 

preni 
'2U-3UctJlsc 
i,'i60-*4Oiiri*disc 
4SHBpdlii' 
l%-2%pf disc 
20c pr cm-160c disc 
170-225C dl-c 
SSa-SStzJrdisc 

Other 

Markets 
Australia 
Pali rein 
Ktti fund 
'■reei'i' 
‘UiWiikung 
Iran 
Kuwair 
Mjin'.m 
Mcllc,. 

U.Wij-BSialC 4F>i.re prem-KWore d «s>re pn-m-SOnrc d ^111 ^«1 
1.1 QQ_I 1 llllf lUa-nrvm Innrr.,,..— Ml lll/l .\f-„ b| U 30.39-U.00t 
1U. 13-191: 
457i?-J6,sy 
33.0W*5sch 
4.28-29f 

I's-tjc prem 
205-370urc dl jC 
3.70-I.20y preni 
5-^n prem-par 
3 %-V’ preni 

lcprein-par 
1040-1) 35iire disc 
4.R5-4 J5y pri-m 
3«rfi prem-iisrij 
317-2*21' preni 

Mi 11W1 Arabia 
Mlnyar-Te 
S-.'uth Africa 

1.5360-1 SH110 
0 B2.1A-0.3265 
6 0R?R-3.rt2rdi 
111.75-11.4.73 

71 7U95-1I.7-I&5 
Jiii* J1. ailubli- 
O.qOlSMI.filCtP 
5.1*220-3.0520 

5n.?5-52.45 
2.3835-2.4035 
7 3225-7.3525 
4.6U60-4.P3SII 
1 .72115-1.7J35 

tffecilveexrhanKe rale compared Io 1975 was down 0.3^ la9R.7r„ 

Indices Dollar Snot 
B unk nf Morn an 

Emjland Guaranty 
index. Changes 

Dollar Spot 

Rates 
Sterling 
LSdullur 
*.'anadiju dnIU 
-s'chlillnt; 
Hc-lKlan rranc 
Danish kroner 
Xii.-uisclic marl 
Su-i ss franc: 
Guilder 
>'renvh franc 
Lira 
Yen 

“ Ireland 
-'Canada 

3 7100-1.7130 
1.1993-1.1996 

7iY).3 —3.4 XetherJnnd* ^.'Jt-00-3.36<JO 
r 83.0 -18.4 Belgium J5.Uli-35.35 
.115.3 +21.6 Denmark 6.7075-6.7125 
107.3 ■*8.7 WPSI Germany 2.13HL2.L340 
3H.1 -10.6 Portugal 57.08-57.23 

1LVI.3 43i«J5 ispuln S7.0O-lj7.20 
133.3 +74.0 lialy 1035-1037 
aii'.n +13.3 Nnrvvay 5.45L^>0.462S 

b<5.4 -0.7 France H..UCM-3.1I1M 
fiO.9 -52.6 Sweden 4.1050-4.6650 

346.4 +42.1 Japan 208.60-308. JO 
AhViria 

Based nn trade wcishled changes Switzerland 
iT"m 1**■ “'■hlnm.on. aKreemenL 
riucemher. 10.1. - Ireland ni 
«uunK nf Lntfland Index 100.. i CanadaS! 

EMSCurrency Rates 

I5.14-I5.1R 
1 9300-1 9350 

" Ireland nunied in i.'s currency, 
i Canada 5J . CS S 8336- 3339 

-h-irnre dherqcn-.e 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank nf tlnsland MLB !4-> 
fl.avt chanurd 24i I l/Hii) 
t Irarlnc Hanks Basr flate 1-CV 
DISCMUDI Mkl. Loansfr 
Weekend High 14 Low 1.1 
1'eek Mved:14 

Trcasun BliUiDiv'-i 
Bua. In^; Si-ilmq 
    12*.   nth* 22 

- niMiuhs 3 A months 11%£ 

Prime Bank Rll|< iDls^. l Trade' iDls*>) 
- in.imiis. 12%-12*, 3 mi'-nihi 12% 
3 ■(I.-IITIII ];i%,-||H„ 4 months 12% 
4 tnonui.- 3 t%-n% dinnntlis 12 
Bin--ti >iis 31%-IJI. 

Belgian franc 
Danish krone 

rates ECV ratUT plu* 111 mils 

W.7S9T 41.7051 +4.81 +1.41 
7.733* 7.99K23 +3.53 I.H4 

1.120 
1 J»7 
1.512 
1.665 
4.DC. 

2.48308 2.54414 -2 50 
3.34700 5.98213 -0.92 

= 81463 -*-2.3? 
0.695731 *1.12 
1239.73 46.21 +J.8L 

7 in.uHli -!4%.j4% 
2 nnuiili, 34-13*, 
2 m.-miit 12«%^12%k 
4 m,,n i lis 3C%-I2*r 
5 in-n(tiN 12*^12*1 
6 ntuiilhN 32%-12% 

Local Auilti.rli.' Bund* 
DVH% 7 tn.iinh-* I2%-I2% 
14-13*, a ninnif).-. I2%-I2% 
J-,*,lel2'lt ini.nlhs 12%-12% 
32%P12% in months 12V12% 
12G-12*, Jl mnptfi*. 12V12% 
32V12% 32 Iiinitlhs 32%-12:i 

Irish punt 0.668201 0.695721 -»1J2 4v'.?‘ rii? 
•li.Hian lira 1J3T.76 3229.73 tS.21 -J.M. 

iMireom?.' ire f,’r llJC ECU ,herprnre rmsilivc chanse denotes weak 

;.i^e^elhn»l"r,,nB'" wrci«ht ,n Ih<! EC''- and «>' ***e lira's wtoer 
Atljuvimcni caieul Jicd hy The Times. 

Euro-$ Deposits Gold 

, .. •'■vrondar*'Mkl.rrn Kalesr'. < 3 in nn Hi 33**lk-i3%k 6 ntnnths i'Ai-li'*, 
J monllis 32**H-12%. 32 nomihs 32*r*-' 

Local A ui hurl i > 'Tnrkct re. I 
^ 2?>s lr'. 3 months I2*j • a.'.'s 34-, 6 months 32 
3 in..mix 33*4 1 vear 12% 

■'•even daj-i. 
,lrtf n>**mh. I7VI7V *hrpe months. 16%k-i6*%^ 

. , , Interban ft Market <•'.-» 
der M ••eke,Id; open !5%-13*, Close 15 Jl.eck- 17-15 fi nionihs 12%,-32*. 

1 hivmh 33*]f 13>« 9 nmnilis I2**-12'f 
A moniiis 32VJ2% 32 months 13%»-J2'|. 

^ First Class Finance Hnunes [.Mki. Haie^r* 
T-iH?nl ,S« 13‘* 6 months 32% 

nee'».' F'RRWccHouw Baie Kaieur^ 
-jan.    Treasury Bill Tender 
54W>_ uPf ~ allotted unom 
to sn_ , J-97.73- jeceived 62’,r 12.50- Lj««eek £97.10 received - 

Gold rixed; am. 5462.00 f’au ounce'.: FI«“nceHou>r Ra^e Kate nr,. 

SrasjsT-** ■- 4Ki?-rr““5r 
X.1%i*;-* Sij’o SSS3 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Nervous selling 
I ACCOUNT DAYS: Dcahnss31iv’.a!i, M.ircft 2. rie.iiin';.-,'LuJ. i2. _* C-.r.unja D.iy. March IS. 

j Fdfirartl b^r’Jifu «:i? o' evious days 

S*r£einsEt Day, Marcs 

BRITTSHFUNDS 

MlnKT* 

: w c :=i;.ar.y 

; 
!•:* 71* W.Bl 

Tr<cn ?:i'cr prim £n P":I iilxii LuW CuicpiuiT m.-s C::'.ce.T- 

961 . *y : r-'vl! 
3*4*1 i 93*i* "r.Vi *1 

IITI 1; Jv* TrcJi 

70 <>:-'uTri 

Ml-.oirw*,- 

:•»*: >ii:i 21V 
*«*: Tri .i , j 
T»‘«Ti.-.i Pi 
!>«• ) -.h 3 **. 

h'4 M'I Tran 
!-s fi *. 7ri 

2"*:4 ><4i,Tr...-i 
Tr. ■■; 

T-f-'j ‘ I-i TV,..* 
►s T;7I; J ilfi-| 

3'.:- III? r Tr A 
301% -If. r J s •n 
30u», _• >.1 ii 
*1% : if 

lnll4 M r Tr. •IS 

pf* fiJ< 32V 7;V|-S f«-c .1 
94', Tr,.n Jl r. r.r.-f —1 

fil’a Tr.-.n :■ 0-1 
316*4 *iO)| 7 rt351, 3'11'c -4 
1“. P9', F*ih l.'ij *- J -.ISV -* 

50*4 liu Hdinptn 7.' 3'116-K 4’ ‘c 
Oiri'i )'“l Tn-.i-t MG - J'il'7 :M::B -1 

71V; hurt Jit* - 2 -.ir 7*.v - 
S'“4 A.-."l Tn-:.i , i«rlT * 7l»e —J 

MN Tr.-.,-;. *?>4 - V.i'iS-M e-1 
31'.'» J»«l Trr.is 35'. r ;;>9r. T'V-S; 

PM, A‘S > V* ‘1 U .. J l-44 m! 
s:=% hV'j Tr^jl ?>;• Pllft 

3i*1 u y-21 1 V- U T2U .. 1*7 *t •- > 
-si. 75*4 T11.1I lid;* cl*t 

Ti\ .S .4' 
Vvli 1=' 
T r. .»*« 3:*V 
Tre:.: 11 *: 
Fun*! ?*:' 
’frr.i-: 32': 
Tren-: c- 
Tri-n-i 3TV 
Tr,-.,- J<f;- 
Ifv.'i Cl;' 
Tr.-iif 7 V 
IM h 3=* 
‘■(IIIM.IS 4 
M-.rLn 
‘■■•nr 3V 
Trus a- 
•.’••nmlS ='l 
Trc.it. a1;. 

l'Mia-n: 

. '..HUkl-ll I 
■.'mil-ill 
l*MRLa| 
3fM«HG 

r •.'lioj->W 
- 2n*|-|-fiT 
- =iim-i1- 

•• 2flia-r- 
- 3&H.7 

e-'c 
>•< -:4 
;*»I4 “% 
■*4*» *^1 
‘6’a -1. 

47 *-'« 
^■C “>4 
W% -'a 
•'t% -% 

3-U *-44 

14 -T'l J I a>i 
2 I.I»V: 

r i j-»s .4 ivj 
2...-i\r.: 

3.1 s*s: .r-44 
22.’hi> V„* •!—i 
3 1 7£S n 
3 7.■■■.4 7- .ili rv 
2i.7ri» 

I,-:. Til) b.i2i 

3T 'll ■ « 

3. • > 
3- 3.IS .. 
K.7=i .. 

COMMON WEALTH AND FOREIGN 

61% Au*S JI/iM-".1! 
7* Ansi Sl-Sll 
*71- All' 1“ 7* .*79-* I ! 
72% F Airica w,'.-77-1.11 
-1*4 Hungry ■#:•* 1:04 ■ 
7-ii4 ]r.-fjlt<l Tlj’/- Bl-’*! ■ 

ITS .IJP.IU ASS 4'- 191*1 ' 
.v» .'i r-tn «•-. W-W 
*.i Kcn.u S'. 7VC’1 

.*1*« M.il.ija 71 - 7*-« E 
N 7. TV- W-i*2 * 

72% .\ 7. 
L47*» Peru fi-7 Ass 1 
*71. * Airica P’.-V 79-51 ! 

SRhd 
S FM.d 
*PaPIE)l 
74 n.- 

£l,'o <7r-7'» 
■iij; . SV-02 

W. >’ 78-97 
W !«>'* VniBuay 3's'^ \ 

SEO'a 3f5 ZJiuba bvre .Ann 81-95. 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

*.'Pi>d'’it AV' 
'ilySp'iM 
l.ii'.-rpi li^r.. 
Mi'i W»WrK 
X I 
x l Klee Wi-v 
Swarle 6J4,:t 

lon/n 
Bljjh Low Company 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

33H 7»uBrascait 
SO1* Pi BPCu^di 
39 33*4 Can Pac Old 
3.1tl KV El r««» 
3**» 304 Fivnn Corn 
:»*« VPw HUT 
37>I 3-Uu RDllInCCf 
11*a 74 Hud Bay Oil 

ttn 323 Hieikj Oil 
IP* 7*»lNCO 
30I|J 4»j,ir Int 
321! 8 Kaiser Alum 

JOd 335 Wawcy-Kori: 
748 450 Burton Slnuul 
7^% 22tj Pan Canadian 

S57 1U Sleep B»ck 
JM* 7“uTraiis ran P 
2S*a SH VS Si eel 
1W* 5”uZapaia CQrp 

7«»jn 
fUKH ‘Wl* 
TJ-S! 5164 
H2-H4 HlH* 
S5-47 70A, 
KVllll Vllf 
HIMT2 ll.lv 
on-sj ?:■<4 
lli*2 W i 
19*3 
Wl-*'.' V.'lj 
fl-W 94'j 
yi-w iU>e 

'sU* 
TfUKl 'W 
SH-S2 :si4j 
i!fcl l'a»4 

:H-03 2*j4 
H2-M 0.w« 
•*1-4.7 

. Cross _ . • 
tut Tld 

Prlno C3i'wpence l.~ F/E 

.. 45.4 
4

1* .. 
*i* B9.S 
-A| 41.7 
“l4 - - 
-'it 34.6 
■f1! 
-ju tf.O 

77 »t!3 
■♦>«* 4.T 
-r*4 5*.i 
-5 
V* 4SJ. 
-r'4 

-4 36.6 

BANKS AND DISCOITNTS 

r«4 3M 
-42K SD.1 
32* 9*i 

13 
302 3*4 
2v? i«3«* 
Uhi Shi 

358 - an 
5lj .1 

IWI 
37S 334 

324 23®J 
4SS 3271, 
435 274 
394 262 
305 SI 

21»* 35>t 
3Vi Shi 
731* 32*4 

liC 319 
•liil* 2« 
2W»4 Wl 
21 lfi 
35*2 0 

325 J» 
2*4 157 
ITS 213 
340 *7 
187l2 IVt 
715 279 
362 73 
IW 3 ™» 

M 34 
2*6 323 
W 60 

274 US 
38* 279 
24ft 146 
3S5 30ft 

7*1; 31*4 
3|T? 314 
•wo ;w- 

:n 45 
113 65*4 

-r* l?* 
JlS -a 
370 3961, 
2:5 inr. 
3*2 96 
712 4S7 
&« 343 

37 63 

Alc.cc Dl sen line 2SJ 
AlUn H *t Bill 37H 
.lllli-d IrMi 11.1 
AntbiiL'Iii'r K 1^*4 
Arb-Laibiim 257 
ANZ lirr- Wl 
Rank .America 112*4 
Bk nf Ireland 2.S 
BK Leuml Isrud ~ 
B* Lcumi I K 22*» 
Bk Of NSW 167 
Bk ot Scotland 
Barclays Bmik 39^ 
Br»wn Shipley 395 
4'jtiT Bi'der 3S4 
Chartrrli.e Grp 84 
t'han: Alan S21-» 
cnicwp 510s* 
Cl ill- IllM-.iimt -ir- 
«'mn B9 HI Syrt 792 
tnniniL-rrJi.ml: 
rp Kit Pans ^ 
CC Hr France X1S- 
Jir*l N»l ftm *1’4 
I'.crrard & Nat 310 
HiUcii Br*is 244 
i.nndlav:i Hides 16.4 
llnintloK Peat 1<J7 
Bum Oft Fli> luS'z 

pi. i>rd *88 
pill' S.iiniiel 343 
Hunt K * Suans 179 
Jr«rl Tx.vnbcv . * j* 
.lUM-fll 1.. 
K mj; Jr Snatvnn 
Kiciuvurt Brn -hb 
l.lmd’i Bank -»>- 
aiefoirr Sees 
ifiril.ind 
Mintirr ASH IS *5 
.Nat ..I Aust 331 
Mt Mi mrntier .JMI. 
i'Hiiiiuaii 546 
Bea Hr*«s 
Boval ill Can SJJU 

K*-l Bk SL'HL Grp S') 
seuriidpr-: ■ 
Si'cc.inilji- Mar- 2MJ 
Smllli St Aubyn !;■* 
.•itrfr7d.<rd I bart 694 
V»mn PiH'uunt so-J 
Vi'ininisi 

193C. C 
H*sh Lnv C^rr.7277 

Grirc* 
Pi? yid . :9“?*i 

y-lrech'aepcm:*: <r T.T Wish Low Can pan P 

Crow 
Piv v:< 

Prfctr Cb’se pence *' 

!L
}

:> 

5.»94 11.240 
T.ri-01J?11 
7.171 ir 
6.7031A.6ZS 

5 42714 2!W 
6.21 J 14.551 

31.144 13 31'l 
2^161?—IT 

E^! 314-327 

!* 24.230 

33.1 IU .. 
5.*02 22“40 
5.b» 12.272 
S.949 72.91* 
C.906 12.7ii4 
M bJ9 17 575 

1*1.673 l.v.ni 
■> ■>« 12.8.K- 

32.5« 12.412 
32.679 13.253 

7.024 12.6HA 
9.167 lX4tW 

11.984 13.721 
3<1.443 U.ilin 

V.'MO 12 *50 
9.75512.785 

33.451 12.ftl4 
30.4 *9 12 562 

* 407 j:: hVl 
7. H7 14.U75 
9.1M XJ.477 

. BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

*9 62i, Allied _W’j -1 "■* 3?« ^ ^ 
=■>4 3W BU-K • 210 M 2 7 D A 
-|>Bl i;i DJ.II » -A * • d-l ?— T* J52 Bell A. l«a 
111 6ft Baddllieions 30*, 
354 50 Brown M. . 35? 
3W 142 BulnurHPHIdfiS 1*3 

95 .« c ol l.an Ptd > - 
=83 39ft nei'enish 250 
=16. 379 Pl'lilliTs 3>'d 
3lft>i Til (ircenall 3LI-* 
S»8 166 Green** Xing- 246 
_9*l, 70 (luinnr.v: >•) 
Sift 2IS Jfardei A U'.WBJ ill 
351 H5 Blehland .97 
=40 356 InieninMnn i-n 

So 5ft Irish LiKillIrrs a.; 
74 ;.j MjroMn . r,,; 

250 
1>6 - 
1IA S 

-2 3 3 -7- • 15 9 
-2.81 5.3 3» 2 
-1 3*2.2 7.1 7.* 
-2 » i b 8 2 17.3 

30.7 4 3 31-2 
. 35 4 9.3 5.0 

-3 4.5 2.? 1L 
-3 S.O 3 3 33 

ft i 20.2 »..0 
19.6 2.P30.6 

l'**Z Toij Whitbread IdT W 
2X0 233 Wvlrcrtanipion 206 

.. S.i 5.5 75 
-4 <•! J 

—■ - =■*» J**"'Jr» S 2 :-t -1 
2’-' lr.z y>-K lid ri" “3 

:-7 zi a?.’ :.i2 -i 
1-* ** y.T-y. ir.te'A* T7 e-2 
j.:*4 2= /■■'*: ir: 3^- -1 
4 4 3.4 B■ ft L:d •. -I 

4T2 ="fJ4 BTr. I.: 1 -1( 
I'.'i 77 Kabi-oe* Int :■■* —2, 

l'' 6! BjS.vTidre rrk t! 
7=1 i’.| .11.0.-1 *3* 

=!“. M Karl;1. 
ol Baker IT.-Jiln? 7'l 

ii>!« •;■■ Kanthcrt StcruS **.» „ 
5' 50 P.ir.m r.ip-. : ,, 
3- :z 7*; j>.*«Lr JL nh'.ac 

7*11 »■* 5-*l«v !ijn2 I* <iZ 
2«*. >11 K.irrj:-. !■. -.j 2 *1 —3 
K =4 K.'-fw HVphfl ri 
-i'l =6 var;..n & Sens :T ». 
£2 : i r.r G. .;:i -1 
4 1 all y.-'il U P’ianil 41 
\ z}s =:■* Fa vr -'n «, 
.'*» 1S Pi.i.'i-iJ. 2J „ 

37-2 7*; B-4P-..T1 Clarl: 3«J .> 
7*1 22 S-ii itiT'J Grp 22 .. 
70 44 Heroic an A. •>« .. 

J'*! 2'K Kee. ham Grp 3*tl *-= 
J-.4 M ?•. ;am un> Hi .. 

*9 * M B"il*rayLtd >9 
71 23 T- n:ro- .■ C ojp •> 
HS 4i* 3:fJI l;r*S 5i 
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RriiLOi Aernjpace 50p drd flMi 
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EiPley-Tjas Prup Grp 75p Ord05) 
EXL-hcquw 12*n Cnv 198S*T> 
Exchequer 1=25 'A* 1998 IT I 
Exchequer 12*4% ’B’ 1999 if> 
Iam Merchant Secs 7V>* Cmr Ln SHXHtf 
Mid-Sussex Water 8rr« Red Pret 1986 (♦b) 
New Darien Oil Trust 2Sp Ord CUB) ' 

Treasury XI'T 19861 T h 1 
Treasury 11*2^ 3S8B 'A' (fl 
Treasury in,* 3W3-2W7 'A* £« 

RIGHTS ISSUES 
Broken Hill Props (473$) 

£20%-*, 
£WV*» 
sew* 

335S«»«D* 

Issue price In pareLthMeS. “ Ex dividend. 
* Jrsued by tender. ? JiU Paid.a£60 bill b,£U3 nald.£ 
Fulirpaid.8i40BallLnJ2Ppai£. FM* * 
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/BATHROOMS KITCHENSN 

Popular & exclusive makes 

Free delivery 50 mile radius 
Open Sat. until 1pm 

Most Hems sold at 

2QZ off fist price 
from our vast stock 01-928 5866 

VCENTRAL LONDON’S LARGEST SINGLE SHOWROOM^ 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
ALL LEADING HAKES Of 

BATHROOM SUITES 

IN 47 C0UKJB5 

FROM WHITE TO BUCK 
At huge savings. Professional 
j Gentian and guidance given lo 
your requirements. Phone John 

or Howard Birchr 01-726 3657 

or 01-226 7220, for details, or 

pay IIS 3 visit at 143-147 Essex 

Road. Islington. London. Ni 
Mon-Fn, &30-5.00 pm, Sals 

9.30-2.00 pm. (Excl Bank 
Hols). Regret no brochures 

Issued. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 

ymeQMUMGtMIM 
5 - GEORGIAN REPRODUCTION J 

fBHHITORE 

by Anthony FortgiQM 
Want Uiu bade taken out of 
famishing jrour new ofttcr. 
hotel or Tiorae 7 We provide 
lap quality reproduction 
laminin.', upcdal conuius- 
alons undertaken. 

InQilFrln walconur. 
St.. OraliH, SW3 

Trad* 
19 Walton 

OI-SSA 7588 

Another Rooksmoor Collection 

Sc#*, firm Erto-ftrm Ortf«po«tc 
VirtudDy any JS*. Canventond 
doitte or suiglet wfiiji TffUNK 

Maize & Rasta Mattixie 

Mode ID OTeawre. 

CnxfaaVKumund 

fnmJyafhKflP^wt. 

itainutnre 

Av^oia. 

ftx ndoars 

or not 

Carpets 
AH hardweorirg qnd dmad domooL 
Wide thoiee ofcaloux 2ft *6 ISf unfa, 
wdh bonded underlays 

IBeaaitigal Knotty Rue 

Avndndusof 

unuuxJ ITIHPI dresem 

A Jut 

invariaiB 

sund 

dndbe^iftigylWihedE^ 

Art Gallery 
Wfeshowihe hrotf'eollerfon of Ar& 

“W® FT"*1 * ™ oaunby 48 vttS 
as tne pcinengs bf prortwieni AGids 

For free cakdogue write ^ 
RifuLuuua-MbDapf 

fWSHoiidJGlasGL5 5M> 
or phone 045 337 - 3405 (24 hounj 

Snwuini&AtGalay. 

open 10-430 7days a mil Znubssoxifiof 

SlrouJonA42 

Rooksmoor Mills 

SPEC1A1. OFFER 
PEDESTAL DESKS 

4R at 211. £185 ’ 
A‘u£l. x fl'-TL £255 

STL x 5ft. £285 

©dwntt5lE|mtotuHt^ 
202 NEW KINGS RO„ FULHAM 
LONDON. S.W.fi. 01-731 0195 

MON. TO FBI. 11-6 p.m. 
5ATUBDA.YS 12-5 pjn. 

Food & Wine 

SOUTH AFRICAN 

SHERRY 
£20.47 per dozen bottles or 
£21.84 per assorted dozen 

bottles 
MYMERING 

(Pale Extra Dry) 
RENASANS (Pale Dry) 

ONZERUST (Medium Dry) 
GOLDEN ACRE 
(Rich Golden) 

Prices Include VAT and doftvtry 

UK Mainland 
Write tor details and complete 

list to 
Wfcrey WHIps (Vbe Herdnat) LM 

22 Station St, LytafngHMX 
HwapaMra'S04 2BA 

SHIRT £2 
lYltlTiuonui   DONT THROW 

YOUR OLD 
SHIRT AWAY! 

He PM Rpixe wdm out 
collar & cuff B tfamne 
prtrtte £2- 
Aba replace won am 
aAr in (he OIK n*ur 
as {be shit Uftth i New 
or Renw coJiar your 
shirt«»look Bie NEW 
POSTAGE PAH? £2.50 

DO IT YOURSELF 
We iuppiy ready made collar and adf n 

white and self coloured.   £1 
Add 30o for VAT ft PSP. Send SAE for 

samDleol coloured Goth in choose from. 

A. RAHMAN Shirt Marateeturar 
190 Wertz* Rd Newcastle npoa Tyna. Tel Z9S3S 

NEW DE-LUXE 

ICERAMIC 
HUMIDIF1EI 

■TWO FOR£7.95 POST 
THREE FDR £TL58 RADI 

WHY PAT MORE? 

£3J '■H5PP&P 

id olrean dry oat your honekforaibn' 
fittiqnaDdotaaa. It caq EOisabutetin.didNdMO 
final WBtpina Brand nn BOUT SUFI I HI Rcigtoa* ft . 
owlwawtWMHnBeiiwTOltftitiiMaWaftHit 
BumoIBtq'.Tha outLcfiitfc floral OororafiiaqlooBx elegant on 
■«faBwwBBaaBh«aw6iaptt —mwaMUedtpi 
loor 

OaqaaffO to Mad Rone iome6aatU£.(Dg|« 
enrfaavOT HBBIL lh«tDoaft lomfcii tW2 TJT ToriKlvc&d. 

MAIL ORDER ADVERTISING 
Where money is paid in advance, advertisers should despatch 

goods within 28 days (unless a longer period is staked). 

Readers should write t* the trader if goods are not 

received within 7 days of the despatch period quoted. 

Money .paid in advance for goods ordered from advertlse- 

ments in this newspaper (other than under the heading 

classified J is protected under a scheme operated by The 

Newspaper Pubiishers Association. This scheme applies 

only when the advertiser becomes the subject of liquidation 

or bankruptcy proceedings. 

Full details of your rights are explained in a leaflet obtain- 

unie by writing (including a stamped addressed envelope) to 

The Newspaper Publishers Association 

(Matt Order Protection Scheme) 

6 Bonverie Street 
London, KC4Y SAY 

La creme de la creme 

is featured on 

Wednesdays and Thursdays 

for details ring 01-278 9161 

MAGIC- PUZZLE 

iss,zwSafsat: 
W v 1MS iMNhlta ftMMranft 

Tbt&arM mud 
low am UanX# Ot 

LSstr^HslE'vttSr 

rSgKeWVMWWia —TO 

Personal Self-Adhesive Labels 

MR. f. A. M. ABLE-LABEL 
SIMILAR TYPEFACE 

6. MY MAX. NO. OF LINES 
1AM SELF-ADHESIVE 

NO DAMPING 

1,000Labels Printed 
SIZE 19mmx4Qmm 
Ilia tang UaUbdiMei  
wuinmsidBanaiftKii 

JBJK 

usTta-'MSOT^^SSKUIWCFBSWE 
to-rro. xnciQK. boofa. "CTnfc, boCVE. CJTK am 

CWOsmng U c-urts in caplab of.prtotm 
iworoms or sac kv traftei M UKuM*,. 
ABLE LABEL DEPT- 125 BB.apt.pHnl LBL 

5 BWtWfc fiMtlHmpUMi NNft ULS 

AREYOUFEELflSiG 
^TDOVWV? 

Repair Saggmg Seats 
PLflirOBfiC-OaOtaBi monaUUfiKXlufii 
-BfcgauMmli 

BG ZOO snmec-Blata rawanfc XLWaMn 
-ehara**ftra*x**Mi«l*TO 
PmajJTOB-lftraMB'douaxWiBBfti'jB 
“ TO# rat* fcp liSffx 41-W p* ianL Can 9a BBCIL 

IUIIWiB,gTOaiaqu#ak 

BflffiVOPtiOLSTaJYDEPT: TD 73 

CregHaRdLTbacAteY^^Hofitf.BOIOOAA 

LATEX RUBBE 
RE1NA RUBBEI 
For a cumplaie ra*'9*Jl 

SPORTS and LEISUBE 
WEAR. CATSUITS. 
JUMPSUITS euL.m 
fabulous LATEX 
RUBBER ana REIN* 

i RUBBER. For dat»l« 
wild El Maducitd i rw 
order) 10: SeabMftr- 
GraivtHe Chaml»,s* 

Yefverron Road. 
Bournemouth BW 10n 

Calkrs V-'JlCPOTf 

■MMDMM IDDD—W 

Classified 

Advertising^ 

01-837 3311^ 
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■ H The recent revival or' interest 
in lacquered furniture hardly 
compares with the crazes in the 
iijhteenth and iiineteentil 
centuries when there was such 
enthusiasm for the Oriental 
style that even perfectly fund 
v.aluut was covered up with 
paint. But the fact that a shop 
has opened which deaJs only in 
hcquer does suggest it is not 
ju#t a fleeting fash inti. 

1r is the English Lacquer 
Shop at K Mardunont Sireei, 
London WCI and it is the result 
.if the- combiued talents of a 
team headed by Nina and 
hfatnish Cnjyear Walker with 
cabinet maker Simon Wood ami 
r.riist Guv Bedford, whj is one 
of the few British craftsmen 
specializing in lacquer. 

The technique requires a 
preat deal of time an’d 'patience. 

. There are, of course, cheap 
version*, but each piece 
finished by Guy Bedford has 
between 12 and IS layers of 
colour, giving it a richness and 
depth which could never be 
achieved by a quick spray. It is 
then decorated and finally 
polished or given a polyure- 
thane finish to protect it from 
damage. 

His particular forte is rite 
Chinoiserie style of decoration 
—rhere is a four-fold screen, 
for instance, in scarlet lacquer 
v.-uh a design copied from an 
English eighteenth century 
screen, a pair of Queen Anne 
style chairs in black, with gold 
decoration and yellow silk seats, 
a handsome pedestal desk of 
impressively directorial propor- 
tions. 

■sjg Right: coffee table in 

grey-blue lacquer with a 

delicate Oriental design 

■h# of apple blossom in 
antique gold. £340 from 

The English Lacquer 
Shop, 8 Marchmont Street. 

London, WCI. 

But lacquer is a versatile art | 
form and modern designs are 
available — among them a tri- 
angular rahle in cream, with a 
gold linear pattern at £3110. 
two small, grey lump sables, 
2-j inches high with a pale grey 
border pattern, £270 each and 
a pink iray-top coffee table 
wiiii a design of butterflies at 
£340. 

• There are smaller items, too 
— jewellery boxes at around 
£100, trays designed by Kina 
Colyear Walker at around £10, 
even chopsticks ul £2 a pair, 
but these urn imported. Any- 
thing can be made t*> order in 
whatever design and colour you 
wish and antique lacquered fur- 
niture can he restored. Helen 
EecketT. manager of the shop, 
is a textile designer who can 
give advice on interior decor, 
so i? you wish to discuss ideas 
for a "special piece to go with 
a particular scheme you might 
like to telephone her on 01-380 
1483. 

B I have always a turned that 
cutting up the curtains to make 
lampshades and cushion 
cover; was one of iho-.e arty 
economies something akin lo 
knitting your own garden 
gnome. It therefore came as 
something of a surprise to 
learn that many people have 
been buying extra sheets to 
make Furnishings to march their 
bedding. 

S i much so that Dorma have 
introduced special sewing packs 
to coordinate with three of 
their duvet designs. From these 
you can make a breakfast set, 
padded picture and mirror 
frame, cosmetic bag and 
jewelry purse. - frilled cushion, 
hankie lampshade and pleated 
lampshade and an overcloth to 
top a plain, floor-length table- 
cover. You are also told how. 
ID line a sewing basket and 
make a matching pin. cushion 
and sewing roll. 

Of course you don’t have to 
stick to the "ideas given, and 
if you want to use the fabric 
to cover a wastepaper basket 
or even make a sarong, that is 
up to vou. Your only limitation 
Is the fact that each pack con- 
tains I sq metre—larger puces 
might possibly result in people 
making their, own duvet covers, 
which is not at all what Dorma 
intend. 

The patterns available in 
these Home Sew Packs are 

A bo vo : a choice of accessories 10 make from ■■ -e Home Sow 
Pack by Dorma. containing square metre os !sa»c to mato^ 

their Romany duvet set~~The pack is available kom   
Seiiridges lor £2.50, plus £1 -20 p & p 

Romany by Mary. Quant, a deli- 
cate spriggy design, mainly m 
brown, blue or greeu, Gingham, 
an attractive check, in navy, 
mulberry, dark green ana 
brown and Geisha, an all over 
floral which teams with a 
bordered panel design on the 
duvet—this is in predominately 
blue, mulberry or brown. 

Each pack costs £250 from 
bedlinen departments. They are 
in stock now at Selfridges 
who are giving them at the 
moment to customers who spend 
£30 or more on bedding, and 
are also seHing them separately 
—add £1.20 postage. 

Tf your refurbishing am- 
bitions are on a larger scale 
than your skill, you will find 
The Soft Fv mi thins Book by 
Dorothy Gates (Forbes Publica- 
tions £755) of tremendous help. 
It deals with everything an ama- 
teur is Jikelv to want to tackle, 
from making curtains to loose 
covers. 

There are weH-presenied and 
uucomplicated instructions tor 
measuring and estimating fabric jlic.a«ukAwb —— —   % j 
quantities, making pelmets ana 
swags, dealing with nets and 

roller blind-: aiV-i nuking 
duvets, bedcovers and b-d 
bases. You can learn the- 
basics of quilt in;;. English and 
Italian, and there is a chapter 
on re-covering jn eiderdown. 
Each subject ii well illustrated 
with step-by-step diagrams. 

Experts in any field _ often 
know- so much a hour their sub- 
ject they assume far too much 
understanding on the part of 
their studenLs. The results can 
be daunting. But Dorothy Gates 
combines practical experience 
gained from years in the soft 
furnishing and upholstery busi- 
ness with a gift for teaching— 
she is also an adult education 
lecturer—and she has an en- 
viable capacity for making the 
complicated seem not only 
.simple, but worth attempting 
even by a beginner. 

The book is available in local 
bookshops now and will be ja 
branches of VV. H. Smith in 
April. If you have any difficulty 
finding it, write to Forbes Pub- 
lications Limited, ■ Hartvee 
House. Queensway, London 
\V2 4SH. 

Those who enjoy decorative 
needlework and would like to 

attempt patchwork may like to 
know that they nved not strug- 
gle with making out their own 
s.u;.-.*» v.i:k tempi ales, paper, 
pencil and scissors. Packs of 
nucalnecut shapes are avail- 
able which will ensure accuracy 
—out- oi die main requirements 
of perfect patchwork. 

Reaii/ing that many pe-jpie 
wtr.-j put off attempting pjtcb- 
\.nrk simply because of the 
tedium of making paper 
shaycT. Hilary "Warren began hy 
producing sheets of basic lj 
inch hexagons. These proved sa 
popular that she has now intro- 
duced two other shapes, a 2 
inch diamond and a 3 inch dam 
shell. 

Each sheet includes compli- 
mentary shapes for borders and 
corners—half hexagons, dia- 
monds and triangles in the hexa- 
gon pack, half and quarter 
diamonds and halt dam shells 
in the other two. Each pack 
enutains instructions and 25 
sheets of shapes, which are 
enough for more than a square 
metre of patchwork. Inn ruction 
diagrams show how the paper 
shapes are stitched to the fabric, 
and removed when the work is 
complete. 

The packs arc available at E+ 
each, post free, from Patchwork 
Papers, 14 Dundonald Close, 
Havling Island, Hants, POll 
9DX. 
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0 Those who have tried and 
failed to find craftsmen who 
can repair rush-seated chairs 
will be eucouraged to know 
that a company in Suffolk runs 
3 repair service which includes 
collection and delivery through- 
out the country. 

George Sneed, who has been 
making furniture for 20 years, 
discovered the need for a re- 
seating service four years ago 
and now employs a team pf 
outworkers specializing in rush 
and cane. They can deal with 
all types of chairs from antique 
to recent imports. 

He uses traditional English 
and Continental rush patterns 
and always tries to match the 
style already on the chair. The 
standard rush seating uses 60 
strands per foot and would 
cost around £20.50 for a seat 
17 in x 15] in. Antique chairs 
require a fine rush at up to 
120 strands per foot, which of 
course costs more, and special 
modern rush at about 48 
strands per foot is 10 per cent 
less than the standard charge. 

There are four different 
patterns oF cane at various 
prices according to the length 

of time they take, and seagrass 
and fibrecord are also avail- 
able. Tbe collection and 
delivery charges are worked 
out according to distance—free 
within a few miles of Bungay, 
up to £9 for one chair and £S.50 
for six in the West Country, 
Wales and Scotland. Some 
customers iu the same area join 
forces io reduce carriage 
charges. 

Delivery is approximately 
four weeks after collection, but 
this will vary sometimes so that 
collection 3nd delivery in 
various areas can be co- 
ordinated io minimize charges. 
Brochures giving details of the 
charges, delivery zones _ and 
cane patterns are available 
from George Sneed woodwork, 
Eacon's Barn. St Michael, 
Bungay, Suffolk NR33 INF. 
telephone, St Cross 232. 

Below : Mo British-made | Above : Cuddly velour playsuit in blue, turquo.se or pink 
I cotton and nylon. Sizes 0-6 months. 6 to 12 months and 

12 to 18 months. £5.99, from all Debenhams branches.- • 

I . H A north/south battle has 
been joined which makes the 

tS** Wars of the Roses look_ like a 
game of happy families. Tt 
has already been going on for 

1 some time and this week two 
more combat positions were 
established — one in Croydon 

r*^ and one in Leamington Spa. 
The contenders for tbe printed 
or mimed crowns in your 

;-3| Pocket are Sainsbury and Asda, 
u£g bath lirowing up superstores 
^Si as fast as they can sign cheques 
i.-iaprith oqe hand and twist the 
rgw'arm of tie local authority with 
if tie other. 
F Like them or not—and re- 

search has shown that any ad- 
verse effect is on the medium- 

j,sized supermarket rather than 
ggS^toe specialist high street shop 

—superstores are here to __ stay. 
^Tuat is, stores with a minimum 

25,000 sq feet of selling 
on one floor, with a large 

aiVcar pirfc DBXt l0 U_ The total 
is something like «n 

ui u;eu> in I.'UJ 
,.save since built 59 mere, con- 

Ctntrating in the North, from 
Aberdeen to Nottingham. Their 

-.■ •Presence'in the South had not 
been strongly felt until rhev 
cocked a cheeky snook at Sains- 

„<bury»s last year bv opening aT 
“ark Royal, and by 1985 they 3lan 20 more superstores in the 

puth and 10 in London and 
u South-east. 

Wc don’t deal in short-term 
gimmick offers, hut in .the same 
discounts throughout cfce coun- 

says Peter Firmston- 

Wiliiams, managing director of 
Asda. “ We learned early on 
that discount creates volume 
and volume needs space for 
movement. The average shopper 
catering for three and a nali 
people carries home 3] cyns of 
food at a u'me and as this is a 
car borne ago, we have been 
single minded abouc entering 
for’the car shopper.” 

Although Salisbury's policy 
on size is rather different—thev 
concentrate mainly on stores nr 
ar.iund 21,000 square ieet—each 
company regards tlte other as 
its main rival, you can tell by 
t’te smile on the race Oi the 
pirhana when you casually drop 
ih? other's name inro the sales 
figures. As one director put it, 
wve expect to meet head on 
somewhere in the middle of 
the Ml ” _ . , . 

The main area of nvalry w 
in traditional groceries, with 
which the;/ both started and m 
tlie development ol iresh foods. 
On price Asda have been 
cheaper on branded and pack- 
aged goods, but Soinshury have 
built up an armusphere for 
reliability and quality of own 
brands which gives them a 
touching customer loyalty. 

So the opening this week of n 
Sainsbury superstore devoted 
entirely to DIY is worth watch- 
ing from a shopper’s point of 
view because it may be serniig a 
soci.il pattern of shopping which 
could affect the future delibera- 
tions of local authorities when 
they consider just what cus- 
tomers should expect in terms 

of advice and service from a 
self-service store. 

The new Horaebase, at 66 
Pur ley Way, Croydon, is a vast 
47,790 sq ft aircraft: banger of a 
place, yet it is so expertly laid 
out that its super abundance 
manages to be reassuring rather 
than overwhelming. Any woman 
who has ever warched her 
father, husband or son be hypo- 
rized.in an irbomonger’s shop 
c;n tell at a glance that it 
Ceres had been male she 
-wouldn’t have bothered with all 
that wheat and stuff—She would 
have filled the earth with racks 
and hammers and solder rings 
and called it Hooiebase. 

For this is an ironmonger and 
a DIY shop and a timber yard 
and a decorating centre all 
rolled into one. Their boast is 
that they have everything you 
need to build and decorate a 
house, including ao extensive 
range of riles and a Laura 
Ashler shop-witbin-:t-superstore. 
Ja the centre there is even a 
two-storey demonstration house 
which shows various types at 
construction from the cavity 
wails and pitched root to tnc 
plumbing. , 

Service is important. The 
departments are headed oy 
technical experts and you can 
call on the advice uf a master 
plumber or a builder when you 
ect stuck with the story 
wrds” which are displayed 
over each section, explaining 
how to do- what with whielt 
There is also a board cutting 
and glass cutting service and a 

lool hire section where you can 
Find many types of equipment 
from a ladder to a steam wall- 
paper stripper. 

Those who are not UJi 
enthusiasts and who believe by 
upbringing or .inclination that 
practical men should be em- 
ployed and not married still 
have a reason for visiting Home- 
base—a really superb garden 
centre stocked with plants sup- 
plied by local miTserymen with 
a knowledge of the soil condi- 
tions in the area. The range of 
plants for house and_ garden is 
vast, from simple primroses to 
an unusual copper coloured tree 
called a Thuja Rheingold which 
smells of pineapple when you 
rub its fronds. Here agjin there 
is a knowledgeable ^ ana 
enthusiastic expert in charge 
to advise on the choice and 
rare of your plants* 

J am fascinated by the Home- 
base concept, not least because 
20 more are planned within the 
next five years. The next, open- 
ing later this year in Leed<, 
will, say Sainsbury, be their 
“ classic model ”—^1.000 sq ft 
of DIY divided from the same 
area of Sainsbury supermarket 
by a large car park. 

In the lace 50s big manufac- 
turers spent a lot of time swal- 
lowing each other up and be- 
coming “ vertical ” -operations. 
It took quite a while for them 
to realize that bujing power 
was nor everything and that 
people mattered too,, and by 
the 70s they bad broken them- 
selves down into divisions 

which looked remarkably like 
tbe small companies they had 
originally taken over. 

I wonder whether retailing 
is not going the same way ? 
Certainly men are having an 
influence on the shape of shop- 
ping. Weekend family shopping 
expeditions by car have resul- 
ted in the provision of larger 
non-food sections on the prin- 
ciple that he will browse among 
the paint cans while she buys 
the bacon — K although it is 
often the other way round these 
days”- said on Asda chief with 
Yorkshire-based bemusement. 

Perhaps it is the vastness 
and brightness of superstores 
that appeals to men, condi- 
tioned as they arc rn believe 
that success depends on size. 
Most women I have asked say 
thev prefer something cosier 
and that they shop in super- 
stores simply because of the 
price. 

So it will be interesting to 
sec whether Asda will continue 
10 emphasize the bigness of its 
one-stop shopping nr whether 
it will break its interiors up 
eventually into smaller open- 
plan “departments”, which is 
what Sainsbury is achieving by 
separating its food and DIY. 

Both companies offer range, 
price, convenience and reliabi- 
liTY. But for me it-will be the 
one that can turn shopping into 
u positive pleasure thar will 
succeed in business without 
really trying. 

men's moccasins in the 

Italian style. Top, Ludlow, 

bottom, Tiverton, both 

in black or brown 

leather, sizes 6 to 11, 

fittings E and G. £29.99, 

by Norvic from 

their stockists throughout 

the country by the 

end of March. 

m 

H The two possessions in the 
house that make me pas&ionaiely 
protective are books and pic- 
tures and while r know none of 
my friends would dream of Iialf- 
inching my watercolours, it 
amazes me how many otherwise 
upright citizens have u liiiic 
blank spot when it comes to 
returning books. (Memo to 
friend in Cheshire—I’m not set- 
ting at you. so don’t waste post- 
age returning the paperback 
piaf—r borrowed it anyway.) 

If you have suffered from 
similar sleight of mind, you 
may care rn consider identify- 
ing your collection with book- 
plates. much used when books 
were hand scribed and also 
popular in Victorian days. A 
small Nottingham company 
has revived the idea, and is 
producing a range of twelve 
designs. 

Drawn in black bn white they 
have a look of old engravings— 
some in Victorian style, like the 
scroll-edged ships or the figure 
sitting in a heavily dra.pcd 
library, some in modern vein— 
a jester, a fisherman, an owl 
and a badger. There is a special 
children's design incorporating 
several small woodland animals. 

All the plates arc 3]in x 21in. 
with adhesive backs and they 
are available with a blank space 
for you to fill in your name at 
Zl.SQ for a pack of 50. or over- 
printed with die name at £4.50 
for 100. 

The designs are all drawn b> 
Ann Procope and she and her 
partner Georgina Gamble do 
the overprinting on an ancient 
hand printing press dating 
from about the end of ihe First 
World War. The rest of tbe 
printing is sent out to 
specialists. . 

If you wish, individual com- 
missions can be arranged" arid 
you con have a plate featuring 
your own house or coat of arms 
or incorporating, your main in- 
terests—horses, boats, wildlife, 
for instance. You simply send 
a rough sketch or idea of what 
you would like and -Ann will 
return designs for your ap- 
proval. Such commissions 
would Co*;t from £45 for 1.000 
plates. Snv.ller quantities are 
available, bur the price would 
not be much le>s_ 

There are jam lubels and 
deep freeze labels, mo, ut 65p 
fur 50 and gift tags at 32p for 
20—ten owls av.d ten badgers. 
Another attractive idea is a 
pack of- four colour-in curds for 
children, tivn featuring animals 
and fvo with an Edwardian 
girl gathering flowers, ihe^e 
are in black and white ready 
to be coloured as-a greeting 
card and they cost 45p, includ- 
ing envelopes. 

All prices include n & p and 
brochures are available from 
Rocklcy Impressions. Rock Icy 
House, Rocklcy. Retford, Not- 
tinghamshire DN22 0QP. 



br>dljr niiLa lho thrum* of aroey. | 
that we maj- obtain mure*’. and I MARSH, iRAR^r 
find grace lo help In l«no of 
need."—Hebrews 4Jo. 

J.I 6th March, 
-*l Royal StaJ* A Carter wr(NY SUSSEX. Could Jbe sunnier 

BERTHS 
CORETH.—On March 2nd. «■» mm 

and Fiona—a son i Tonka Hugh,, 
□ISPENZA.—On March Jin. 1WI. 

10 Rallla i nee Haiti IpaLcras-, and 
Adriano—a daughter i Carolina!. 

GEODES.—On March 3rd. to 
Donatella and Duncan—a son. 

LAWDAY.—On March 4th. In 
Amman, to Antonia and Jamas— 
a daughter, al lei- Mr Melissa. 
Chloe and Piers. 

MU5KER.—On March 6. lr*ai al 
Queen E/TLabotfi HDSMUI. King's 
Lynn, to Oliver and Raid—a 
daughter, slslcr far C'JUd 

ORR.—On March :3U1. at Louise 
Margaret Hospital. Aldershot, ro 
Jane tnrn Dorci.m ■ and Michael 
—a daughter , KjIh'.Tlne Jane 
T.'.'upel ■. 

OSSORNE On .3rd March. 1“H|. 
la Karon mrc lt'iiloiianby ■ and 

tlna). a lUtcr- for Simon. 
SMITH.—On 2RUi februaft lo 

Jennifer nice Graham1 and David 
—a daughter i Emma Nancy i, 

TAYLOR.—On Marcn -J. to Pinna 
met Thomas i and Patrick—n 
son. MUrs Orerw Andrews. a 
brother for Tabllha. 

WARREN.—On March 2nd. 
al 1h» John KadcJItfe Hosoilai. 
Ovford IO Helen mee Morris* 
■nd John—a son. 

ADOPTIONS 
HYNOR5.—On 6Ui Marsh. 1181 bv 

Janet tnee Bljf.'Wf, and 
Eitv.-arri—a son ■ !*hHlp Edward 
□a skervllli* > now aged 11 rovnliis. 

Hcitm*. Cary Marsh i Leslie Marsh 
Oerahty > actor, aged 73. Crema- 
tion at Martial? tin 13th March, 
at .» p.m. No flower please, hut 
donailoiui may Hill to Royal Star 
& Carter Home. Hielunond Hill- 
L*:tl.: is nu1' bo tent lo MU tint 
Mar,in Harirv "Mrs Hunlluy- 
G-'-rdun' at W No.val Crescent 
Ull. ar lo Gerald Welch, 7 
Chester Cla-v. Chester Avenue. 
Richmond, umy. . . 

RAM-AV-FA:RrM.—On 4|h March. 
l*>in. XJouu-njnl-ColonH .John 
win lam t retired I, formerly 01 
143 Oakwomf Court. hexiAlnuIon. 
L-jndoti. '.via. beloved huimnd 
or the lab* Dolores Kiimsoy•Fair- 
fax. Requiem Miss at 13 noon 
on Thursday 121 h March next at 
the Church gf Our Udy Of Ran- 

Claud sent, Grange Bd-- Eastbourne, 
. at Louise Sn-rcit. to tm followed by a 
lldershnt. <n M«m.jr1al Moss al Ih-1 London 

■mil Michael Orniorv at J later dale lo be 
h'jrlne Jane arranged r lowers, plroac. lo 

r.V-iirs Jordan & Cook, 50 High 
larch. i“Hi. St., worthing. 5u-,so.\. Worthing 
jii-jnby i and SJiOi. 
Juileic Kris- scr.liTLEBURY.—On 5th March. 

H you own holiday accommoda- 
tion in Sussex and would Him lo 
be fully booked for 1981- Tito 
Tim os U.K. Holidays and Hotels 
feature on Saturdays can hq,n 
you. Ring Sieve Fraser on UJ“ 
3311. ext, 306. 

uuiiUlvimo 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

l*«fil. at Greenwich, Margaret 
Marah, dearie loved mother, 
orjti'lmothor. and wile of the late 
Caron Raymond Scan Ho bury. 
Fa.nily flowers or donations to 
Cl lurch Mlwinnary Society or 
Cancer Research, Funeral service 
at St. Aliooe's Church. Green- 
vi-rh. nt 3.45 p.m.. Tuesday, 
liuh March. 

5COTT.—On March “rtf. 1981. 
Helen Marv Scott, of 15 Nicola 
Close. Harrow Weald. Middlesex. 

TILL. GHRi-JTOl'HEH JOHN.—Only 
an-1 cherished son of Kathleen 
and Michael Till. beloved brother 
tr. Rosalind and Juliette. killed 
tragically 5.3.61. ag,-U id. True- 
loves Sutton 

WRIGHT, MERVYN.—On March 3. 
P-.i-efully. jl horn,*: wife oi Law- 
fiice WrlflM. 37 West Street. 
Ain-sford. Hants. No flowers or 
letters, please. 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
8/TES.—'.lerxjrldl anil Thanks, 

olvsrg Service for ,h» Venerable 
H.VT Bates. Archdeacon of 
LlnfiiMm? IPTO-lOfiO. on Satur- 
day i4:*i Marrh at 12 noon in 
5: Nicholas Cu'liedral. Newcastle. 

EV MEMORIAM 
EEECHAM. FIR THOMAS. Bari. 

G.H.. ASM 2'4h. IMi't. IO March 
Pth. In rrnH-mbr.mcc or 
tin* arral Fnol'Wimon who In his 
l-.fe acftie,i>d no much both in ran 
Held* of music wd elsewhere and 
who loday is areally missed by 
hi. many friends and admirers. 

LEWIS.—In mrmorv of Wvndham 
L/wrs. rllod March 7. 1957. and 
Freatma. 

O'REGflM.—In lovICig memory nf 
Piirlck V ut'. R H O'Rrn.in. 
:.i r. .mu Bar. Foreign Oftlce. 
who died -uddenly In Parts. Bill 
'larch. 1'16J. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

berths. Full 
lo-shore R. .. —, - . .. . _ 
lolleLs and showers with H * C. 
water, rofrlgoralor. Full suit of 
sails Including the latest Coawier 
ror light airs. C805 p.w. hlqh 
season. Subsiantlal discounts ror 
oitioj- limn and for carl 

Tel. 01-997 8 
Prince. 

SEASONAL SALES 

WOODTURNING stoves. leading 
makca. 45-r discount. 70 models 
on display at Dorking Stove Cen- 
tre 76 South Street. Dorking. 
Phone 103061 883-201. GILBERT.—The family el Ihe late 

Olive Gilbert would like lo thank 
all liej- mane friend' rnr their 
!o:1ng m-s;j'i«i of -.ym|»alh**— I GAS LOG/COAL FIRES from Jl'5 
hr itHiful floral irlbutes and dona. 
,ion lo Arthritic Care. Deijti* 
ef a memorial service a l 51 
p-ul s C.uverd Girder, will be NEED 

DEATHS 
A5HTON.—On March ith. sUddenl;-. 

at Grcaihrd 'lanor. Lmgflc'J. 
Brigadier William prvitur Ken 
A>hion. C.O E.. M Die el 
R E.M.E and rormrrly D f.M.E.. 
Facialjn .Army. IWli-U'M. aged 
H3 Much, lavrd Wether, uncle 
and great uncle. Cremation at 
Lne burrey and Suiv x Crema. 
turtuni. Worth, on UoiUidJay. 
ilih March, at 2 30 pm. ,\e 
liowcr.-. r>i,.ase. but donations If 
wisiied lu c<malliiL'ltb> Hospital, 
bur res. 

JIALB.—On March .5. neiccfuUv. in 
hoinlial llonald. U,>>rly leicri 
husband el Ur and la l her r.f 
• Lirolyn and Ifirhurd I uncrai 
hi-rvlcc .it Si. -ury > Church. 
Thame. Oxfordshire, on Tuesday. 
Starch IO. at 2.3ti p.m. I-lowers 
to F. J. Union. Hddrtcnham. or 
donations, to I'lcior'a Cnnc.cii. 
Hospital, t o Lius*is UarJt, , 

BENAVAR On Marcn 5. at COULD ;cu ownirc • MUWHI 

hale now on. Free survey. Ideal 
Fires. >1Tfl Upper Richmond Rd. 
West* S.W.14. H7b 3819. 

announced Mionlv. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CATHOLIC 

TSIESTHOOD 
Vourtg men and studimts 
■ who would 111 e In Ihink 
jbou: ihu Priest nood anrf.ur 
Rrlmloui life are invacd to 
Mu-nil : he solemn davx of 
HOLY WEEK. April JS-I1.*. In d 
irlendlv reireai almosphen-. 

DETAILS: ALLLNGTO.V CASTLE 
|AVC>. Malilstiine. Kent. 

MEJ6 ONB. 

NEED A NEW CARPET?—See 
Reslsla in For Sale. 

CHRISTOPHER’S ANNUAL CELLAR 
SALE. Today only, °.3Q a.m.- 
“..OO n.m. Wine A spirit Mn ends. 
The Rallwwv Artaies. Old Para- 
dLsc St.. S.E.ll. lust over Lam- 
beth Bridge. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

TROUT FISHING.—Delightful 6- 
oedroom Ihalchrd Cotlnge on 
wildlife award winning Ian", i" 
k’plye Valley, Mllu, From C1D0 
p.w.—<IVb 55-424. 

WEEKEND IN N. OXON VILLAGE. 
—SclT-contained flat with Frt. 
dinner for 2. £30. 029 587 27a. 

Amacriey. Uloucc^torvliire Rufuv 
Ivor. 1 0.. aged 76 years. ,iu.=- 
band of Belly faihrr of David 
and Stephen and stvPlather of 
Michael Do Lie. Qremaiion al 
Chcllvnhnm at 11.30 a.m.. Wed- 
nesday. March 11 No nowr-rs. 
donation please, lo the Chelten- 
ham HospiLH Col-ell i-'nlt. may 
be serl id H. E. Beard Ltd.. I hi.ion.—See Wantod. 
Funeral Directors. High Street. F/LT. P5TER GIBBS. Was In 33 

dcbale on an Imnortanl social 
Ixce.' Ade*guale tund» already 
jtailable. Please nnn Nicolas 
Stacey on Ma-dstone 35451. or 
wrtle la she Old Vicarage. Selling. 
Favcr&ham, Kent. 

MANUFACTURING COMPANY to 
:hare -land al Ideal Home Exhl- 
hiiion'.—See Want>'d. 

■Sipnchous,:. Cleucnli-Kiiire. 
BHUNDRSTT. On March alh. 

peacefully at Merck I7v>: Horn,.-. 
Lnuworln. in her '-1st war. 
Enid Urundren ■ nee Jan,r-s ■. 
widow of Sir Frederick Brundrcti. 

Sqaidron. St Eva! 1941 and 62 
Sgu.idran. Singapore 11A3, then 
■■ transport squadron in India. 
V.ouid like lo contact. Any inlor- 
lualK-n nleoic lo Pat O'Brian malK-n nieaac 
• <■24 3611 2831. 

sister of Dorothy Tail, i.'ro- 
mallon. Chlchf^ter 2 am. 
Thuriday. March I2ih. Dowers 
In C. * ft. C-I.TVII Lid . IK 
Home'veil. Havant No inters 
please. 

bulovcd FASHION FOR CHARITY ! Plus 
l-una and disco. Tickers 220 in- 
riurive. in aid or Arihrlu* care. 
7.15 pm. Thurs.. March 12. at 
i:i!nbn*r Suite > above Barf.cn>. 
Ken. High SI.. W». Any queries: 
01-233 ovoa. 

Bl1o,«,0rCHURCH or EflGLAKD LIVING.— 
Miriin l r1 j r*'i «ton0 Lov □ a Iran seeks Incumbent. See Morlln. OX fc-.i 'leithWiOn P^rK. i',.nnr.Tl V.iraniMn 
Ealnburgh. djirly loved "if* id WE HAVE BEEN CARING for the 
Ihe laic Herbert Bind vood   ._    —    lh«* laic Herbert Blue I wood 
Buchanan. Hear mother of Heather 
and Jo. and a much loved grnnd- 
lunthrr. 

CARTER.—On March Kih. lost, 
pcacclullv after a lonn dines- 
llarry Rohih Ociavlus. adored 

ri-lrriy poor in London since 
1551. Our home in VauLXholi Is 
C'lnd'.nmed. Defore iragetly occurs 
olease help us lo redevelop. 
Hurry now The Lit in* Slslcrs of 
ihe Poor. Ref. R.i.i. .Meadow 
lto.nl. London 6W8 10H. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GTF TOURS 
INTRODUCES: 
NUREMBERG 

Fridays & Mondays from Gat- 
wlca. SPECIAL OFFER I OR 
HI DEPARTURE. ,1.7*30 
APRIT. .EASTER-- JED ARC 
ONLY £&y RETURN : OR: in- 
cluding 3 nights Jiecommnd.i- 
tlan tbibi & iransrem ic> ■ Iram 

' Nuremberg airport, from only 
£79 D.p. 
Wo also olf^ A°,‘ 
parturcs to: GERIJrJ. HAM- 

RURG. DU3SELDORF. FRAVK- 
Furrr MLINICH. HANDVFR. 
STUTTOAHT. RUDESHEIM 
iron, car, roturn. .Gorman 
Tourist Facilimx Utf. 104 
Kensington Church St., 
W8. 01-229 2474. IATAJ 
AHTA/ATOL 622. 

SWISS CITY TOURS 

Falcon'9 ctJmprr'hpnJly* Siun- 
mer bra chun' oi w 
Geneva. Zurich * w,|71 

wifi bo available shoalv. 
of for Uie lanrc^i selcCllon Of 
Budget Breaks and. scheduled 
High Ls lo Swlucrland with Xrices rrofti only £69. . 

Jso feamred In our brochum 
hoitii accomjnod.UIpn. car hipe. 
and rcmprcnonalvc noiicuy 
Insnrancr. 

FALCON SWISS CITY TOLrRS 
01-331 2111 

ABTA ATOL 13-V5 BG 

SKI AWAY SOON 

Mar. 21 «- 28 mr Santa 
Catcrlna. Hotel Sport, rooms 
with faculties, half bnard— 
£.139 tally Inr. Luton 
Milan. Ring now on 

01-930 8283 
BLUE ARROW SKI-TLMB 

ATOL 134*13 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPEC LA LIST 

To Salisbury. J'burg. Lusaka. 
Nairobi. Dnr. W Africa. Cairo. 
Addis. India. Pak. Sry.. .lid. 
Ed si .-Far Ed si, Tokyo. Austra- 
lia. N.Z.. Sih-Nih. America. 
Canada and Europe. 

AFRO-ASIAN TRAVEL 
LTD. 

317 Grand Bldpc., Trafalgar 
Sq.. W.C.2. Tel: 01-839 
1711/3 3. Group and Late 

Bookings welcome. 

ENJOY 

GREECE 
with 

SUN CLUB 

VHIu. apartments lavemai 
and hotels in superb locations. 
Ring now far summer brochure. 

SUN CLUB. 
3 Raplifigham Road. 

London &W18 5LT. , 
TEL: 01-870 4771 (24hrs) 
ABTA ATOL 1214BC 

SUMMER FLIGHT 
BARGAINS 

return fares from1 _ 
AI Iconic £85 Almeria £9S 
A (hens £98 Corfu £104 
Faro £88 Mjhon£78 
Malaga LBS Crcie Slfrt 
Cuaranioed no surcharges on 
ill phis booked and paid prior 
1st April. 

AfR CHARTERS EUROPE 
108 B romp inn Road. s»W7 

(11-581 3552/181,8 
ATOL AH8 

Access. Barclay card welcomed 

SUMMER ’81 

BARCELONA 
HELSINKI 
NICE 
LISBON 
Madrid 

Item £92 
from £149 
Ironi £114 
from £112 
i mm £lu-’* 

huahand nf Her mum.- and rul'd; ANTIQUE Creeling cards 'mounted 
Inved father i*t Philip and Otnal in album. See For Sale today. inved faiher n Philip and Gina m album. Sec For Sale loday^  
and son-in-law nf Hunnr Brock, IQ I.*M mcnibcrsnu* n'taiis rrom 
Lremailnn private. Memorial w-r- MenrJi iB>. FREEPOST. Wolver- 
viee lo h« announced later. hametem WV2 1BR. Tel.: Ouca 
Please nt» letters. 24055. 
'CKINSON. ROBERT JfMCFV.—.At £103 off your new handmade Sofa. 
Btvfnrd High Barns. SlOcVsilc-lri. See JBb Tor Sales colomn. 

SHORT LETS 

FULHAM ROAD. S.W.fl. 
furnished , malsondio. 

WE also have avaBabtliiy to the 
above destination* during 
March and 70 other dcstina* 
Hans during summer '81.. 

SLADE TRAVEL. 01-202 0X11 
ABTA, ATOL 4-18B. Opcfl Sau. 

DORDOGNE. Modernised country 
collages & a chateau avaiL In 
this charming area * uhan:ot<* 
Maritime. Most dates from April 
to mid-July and Sept.Oci. 
Brochure : Vacancos i0799i 
25101. 

Nnrtbumbtrland ; 

double bedroom, large kitchen/ 
diner, sitting room, bathroom & 
separate IV.C. Nr. Fulham 

Aisle, on Alb March. 1VM. Fun- 
eral at St Andrew's Chiiix:,. Cnr- 
bodge, at ll.SO am. on 'Ionday. 

•>f BALLOOHS delivered lor all octa- 
B roadway lube. 

Nr. Fulham 
3 month lai 

slons —Sn.- Services. 
LET OUR MACHINE mind your own 

tHarness. Phone Phonematc. UIKI-JV, ni ii,w «II. ui> . I rtiamess. more Knomruic. i i — c n m 
rjnit'JC noiverx only. MUCH MORE than value. Save a-m- * p-m* 

onlr. £80 n.w. Rcferenres and 
rniurnablc deposit required. Talc- 
phone 01-381 2937. between 10 

OUR ELL.— ..    . 
suddenly. Edward Berircisi < Jnh-i. I ] 
at Tart*»erlh. Furrey. Cremall-in BE 
lllh March private. Memorial I j 
aenice. Si. Maiv's. Cli'gwcll. 1 -— 
Kwv. Friday, 13ih March. 12 
•i'bin. 

DYER On March 5ib. 1HR1 ,H 
Fourways Nursing Home. Sld- 
mnuih. Kaic Madeline, aned "8 

-On '-larch ash. 
. Edward Bertram tfnhn 

£711 p.w.—See Dol-y-Coed Hotel 
Holidays in G.B. &- Ireland loday- 

BE BEACH WISE See Sun A 
Sand m For sales. 

WE HELP Seafarers and their 
willows who can no longer heln 
thcmrclvcs. Please send a gift 
lo: General Secretary, J. H. 
Moore. Roval Alfred Seafarers 

bbKvictu APARIMENTS In Ken- 
sington with colour T.V.. 24 
hour switchboard. telex.— 
Clollingham Apartmetvla. 01-373 

x,a,,;,,n£- ■,n>'d -8 Socmiv. Hnndmansurno Lane, ears, widow of Franc I,, r, F-lll'-l-ad. SUITCV. 

•vnrr ri'A'V HISTORIAN visaing Britain wishes r.ft C.P.. formerly of Tlvcrinn. i„ compel nexl-of-kln of A. C. 

Socialv. isnndmansivrno Lane. I COT5WOLD COTTAGE In Uiuioollt 
F-inM-.-ad. SUITCV. ylUage. 15 mllos Oxlord. Fully 

F.R C.G., fonneriv of Tlvcrinn. 
Creni.lliOir al Efford. Plv month, 
bn Tuesdgv. Man:h lOih at i.OO 

__ p.m. family flowers only. 
FYec-SMITH. — On lilh March. 

1981. al 4 Learmonvn Park. 
Edinburgh. Ralph Fyfe-Srnnh. 
greallv loved husband nf F.lt-.i. 
be:h. Service In V arri-ion Crema- 
fnrlum Cl?:*rr Chare), on Men- 
day. &ih March, al 4.15 p.m. 

FanM-.-ad. SUITCV. village. 1 
I5TORIAN visaing Britain wishes furnished. 
io coniuci nexl-or-kln of A. C. garden. P 
Norman. Malnr VV. S HuMcy and ablo mid 
A. B. Ilubbock or other ongln- 1981. Rt 
eers architects who served In SS^arr. 
Singapore Malaya. Write lo DISTANT F: 
Jagllm. 189 Alexandra fld.. serviced. 
F.irrhnmuijh. Hants. GUI* 6SD. KELVEDON. 

village. 15 mllos Oxlord. Fully 
furnished. 3/4 bedrooms, garage, 
garden. All conveniences. Avail- SAILING. Charier your own modern 
able mld-March-Sepicmbcr Bih, olghl berih yacht with or withont 
1981. Rent negotiable. Oxford RYA certified skipper, bolent 
53829. am: from-£98 pw.—Tel: <02u2j 

DISTANT FLATS. Chaise a. Luxury 692972. 
serviced. Mr Page. 373 5453. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FRANCE 
Il*3 so much chcancr in 
France with Car Holidays 
Abroad Lift Tale a welcome 
break with 3 Go-As-You-Pies 
Holiday ..laying ill Mnall orr- 
ronall*- cho.en hotel-.. Hi-turn 
crms-channrl ferrj'. insurance. 
ma.«. guide ole. all included 
aL im-.i-ijhte priers Id>.al il«a 
for planning a eorv fully, aaced 
drive to voor own desttnouan. 
wo are me slslre compJAv oJ 
Canvas Hol.dJ"* *"nh unrivalled 
Itn'iwledge of’hotols in Fran'to. 
Ploa-o vrnd for e.-nchur? to: 

Car Hat'aavs '.broad Ltd.. 
Bull Plain. 

Hertford. SGI* iDY. 
or plane 

Her Hard 54067 i STD MMl. 

FOUR HAWAIIAN 
ISLANDS HOLIDAY 

Hawaii. Miul. Kanal. Oahu, 
line). Honolulu, and WallJi.ii. 
14 nlqhts tnci 1st class hotels, 
ronnd trip atr fare io Honolulu 
tram Heaihroiv with Pin-Am. 
plus tmor-lsland flights with 
Hawaiian Air. aighi-sccing 
tours and transfers included, 
from £655 FJhon-’ 01-836 9551 

JETSET TOURS 
14B Strand London. iv'.C 2. 
ABfA At TO. ATOL IIY28. 

T.AKE YOUR PLACE 
IN ISRAEL’S SUN 

Whether you want to windsurf, 
skln-divc-. sail. iLscover. or iu-t 
laze. Twickenham's Israel ha» 
ihn place fnr you Whatever th,- 
llmr al year. And for is liltlo 
as £1.>„ for 7 rt.ij x. yon na 
afford to take your place right 
now Uv calling m-893 8351. 
TWICKENHAM TRAVEL LTD. 

84 HAMPTON 3D. TWICKENHAM 
TW2 5Q5 ■ ACTA ATOL 334B» 

01-898 8220 •'JAhrei 

SUPERBUS 
GENEVA £20 a.w 

PARIS £14 o. w 
AVS'i LSDAM £14 o/w 

ATHENS L~ * 0. W 
TlNGtER £4.5 o vr 

Plus 30 oIH"r European dcsiina- 
tlons. Brochure and reservations. 

SUPERBUS 
32 > T• HILL ST. 

RICHMOND. SURREY. 
01-948 4201 

ECONOMY FLIGHT 
SAVERS ' 

A Dean to trom £58. Malaga 
from l>x~- Pilma Irom £3.',. 
Athens f:om £54. Ccrfu frou 
£B'i. Crele from £152. Rhodes 
tram £104 NiCf irom IAS, 
Faro L78. Zurich fij'.1. Inc. 
min. ao.. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
279 South Rd. Shcilield Sn 5TA 

Tel- .0742, 333392 
ATOL 1170BD 

HALKIDIKI. CRETE, 
RHODES, MALTA 

Campfnq. villa?, hotels & r'y 
drive. If you any planning a 
holiday ID any of these sun- 
kissed destination*, or Spain. 
Egypt. South or France A- 
USA, saic money and book 
direct. Holtdjys siort from 
only £84 Flights from must 
L'K airports. 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
01-637 1*14 124 hrs.l 

ATOL 89Q3D 

SPECIAL OFFERS 
Book before 51 March 51 and 
bov a terrific flight bargain 
ATHENS   £69 

17 24 April. 1-8 15 Mar 
CORFU   £75 

20 27 April. 4-11 May 
SALONIKA   £79 

10 MJJ- 
Sublcct to tag and fuel sur- 

ctiarpe 

BUDGET HOLIDAYS 
01-221 Till 
ATOL 390BD 

US LAVANDOU. S. France. A selec- 
tion of studios and villas aois. 
sleeping 2-5 persons al Lc Lavan- 
dou and Bormes. Most date* 
avail. Rents irom £105 per 
properly n.w. Dciails Irom Sole- 
mar Holidays. Deal. TL. 62 
Shlrlev Read. Croydon CRO 7EP. 
Tel. 01-656 2929. 

SKI TENTHEK. Top auaflty siding 
and accom. in Sr. Johann. 
Ausiria. EitHIcnt apres-skl. f,jw 

-.ar. t Easter vacs. from 
£20, Ten trek. Ruslc.v Comer. 
Sldenp DA14 5HS Tot.: 01*309 
6426 l24hrt.l. AETA. 

CREEK SAILING: Girl required lo 
lake sixth berth on flotilla 
yacht, fortnight iummonclng 
June 22. circa £300. Mo pre- 
vious sailing e.ipcnonco neces- 
sary. Telephone 01-V37 1816. 

CACHES. MICE Luxury sea front 
dpartmeru to let Lhroughnut year. 
Beach 50 yards, sloops 4 5 com- 
fortably. From £130 p.w. 102221 
51c*ox>o. 

CMEAPIES TO EUROPE/U.S.A. and 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SKIING SALE 
EASTER HOLIDAYS 

FROM £145 
To the ion resorts of Vcrbltr. 
Ceurehewl and Merlbel. Prices 
include air travel, accommoda- 
tion. S meals a day. fret* wine, 
sl.i guiiiei and rcGaccd slit 
renlot prices s 

AS featured an BBC television. 

CLUB MARK WARNER 

01-S23 5555 

ATOL 1176B 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AIR LINK 

THIS SUMMER 

ATHENS ATHENS 
From £85 return c:cr 
Saturday. 

MALAGA from £79 
ALICANTE Irom £79 
CORFU from L85 
CPETE from S.1U5 

Other European desUnatlons 
on reguf^t. 
Phone >11-827 4.9J7 >24 hrs.J 

9 WILTON RD.. S.lv'.l. 
ATOL 11&3B. 

»vgX75HP £134 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 

Flights 13 Tab vo. India. Hong- 
lizn/. Bangkok. S.n(u:-?m. 
Manila. K Lumour. Kar-tcnl. 
Scichelles. Dacca. S. America. 
Pom 'icresbT. Colombo. Accra. 
Duba:. Kuvaii Cairo. Morocco. 
Dar. Mauritius .Nairobi. 
Jo'&urg. Istanbul. Vienna. 
Rome. Frank/urt. Copenhagen. 
Su.ci.10lm 
SAM TRAVEL CENTRE LTD. 
AS Great Po.-L'iRi Srre-t. MM. ' 
01-631 4440. Air Agts. 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

Fl.qhts now araiiable to 
Jo burg Sallsbur". Nairobi. 
AusTa'Ia New Zealari and 
LSA and many other worldwide 
CMUnaTlons. 

01--;--, 2S27-35WS 
o:-7>4 ud-iR 

6 Cavenirv Si . Lcndi-n. W.l. 
<2 mins. Piccadilly Station( 

BLT HURRY I 

AUSTRALIA; XZ 

Direct or Inienetinq steoorers 
Via LSA HAWAII FIJI FAR 
LAST—HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS 
Wail .kJ from £J-50 t2 weekaj. 

Write for hroenures.— 
REHO TRAVEL LTD. 
Comincn'iealr.1 House. 

IS New Oxi&rd bl.. W.C.l. 
Tct. OI 407. 39-7-6 404 4944. 

Banded Agents. 

Save on scheduled eir rarrs lo 
JO BL-RG. ACCRA i LAGOS. 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. vlAURI- 
TILS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI, 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE, 
LUSAKA. CANADA. 3L4NILA. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTFIALAV. and all European 
capitals. 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 
76 Shaftesbury A-.-e.. W.l. 

01-43*. 775L 2 
Open Saruntairs 
Atr'Jne Agents. 

SKI SALE £105 

Ski holidays in Form dl Sonra. 
Sat. flights, half board, good 
holds, .niurance, efr. Also 7 
days equip. ■ lessons- life pass 
for only £2v. Venice £7-1. Also 
hotels. 7 nights. B. d: B.. etc. 
Irom £133 

PAN PACIFIC TRAVEL 
26A Sohs Square, ill. 

Tel. 01-734 3094. 
ATOL 1304S. 

CANARY ISLAND 
SPECIAL 

Hook a Beat Buy ;o March and 
*jvc money on la-ntglw auif- 
caiering hoi idiva in the Canary 
Islands In May and June. 

apis 5ating Final 
gunr',1 
price 

ORO NEGRO 
APIS. 

save £70r»p El46 

GRAN  

*avgJI75W i-134 
1X7- OE MAR 

UVKAROTE 
. s. c* save LGOpo CJ76 
Evam.-ile*. show n are per orr- 
-i-n i ar 3 people lb a L-b-.ii- 
room oparupim departing 
c-aiwiei. anti Inclinlc air, .or i 
charges, surcharges and holi- 
day In.-urancu. Prices vary 
J-.COIding to pany size. Fligm-v 
to T-3n-.-rif(> irom A LiK air- 
pons. lu Gran Gan-irla from 
Uatu.-,ck and - »fanehest--r. 
Liinrsroie from Galwhik oniv. 
For d-Haiis m-t your Travel 

Agent or ring us an 
01-653 8899 

Holidays mb'i-ct to 
a valla bl Illy. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL 1MBC 

GREEK SPRING HOLS. 
PARCA, TOLON, CORFU 

Limited availability gualllv «.i- 
x,,ir- viliav. vl-*eDtnn 4-8 from 
Elo-J UP. Aparutvom* for 2 
from £17?, pp. Bath Z w>:rl>s 
inc. flight maid, tranaier*. 
Brochur* from: 

C V.H. LTD. 
Tel: Ol-TiLi 41V. ,24 hra.J 

ATOL 1296B 

CORFU 

LAST MINUTE SUPERSAVERS 
Nil Surcharges—No Hidden 
E-vtras : 
April dorarturrs—2 Vvks — 
£)ri iHf.caimng nr CI-7-H 
villa sh->.-lng. Also a;K about 
Sb-.-dlaI oilers for May In our 
small brach hotel. 
Phone us now >07 A5, 16277 

-24 hrs.i or 47v*A4. 
CORFIOT HOLfDAYS LTD. 

ATOL 1427 

VILLAS 
20 r0 DISCO LINT 

On brochure i.rites l*vr alt 
remaining -.vtcanclcs in Ma.t- 
and June for our ouaranlced 
properties In Franco. Spam 
and !uil»- Wide sr-'ociton from 
country roit4B>'s tn c-lll.is with 
pools. Pncev from 714 DP PW. 

UFA 5 DAYM LID. 
i-irrener HOJ-.-? 

rm-68 H.1,-niarl:'t 
London S.Y1Y a RE 
Tel. 0l-9.'0 8292 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS 

Inclusive arrangemeni; to: 
'ULAN from CA-f 
ROME from tf84 
NAPLES . from £.89 
PALERMO from LA- 
VE NICE from £tir. 

Also other Julian desunatiofu 

Tel.: 01-637 5311 
PILGRIM AW LTD.. 

44 OOODGE ST W.l. 
ATOL 173 BCD 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPETS 
SPECLAL OFFERS 

Velvet pile 'lorkalnn broadioom 
with 7 year-guarantee and full 
colour range at £3.75 «q. id 
e:."c. VAT. Massive Mock*, or 
iillinns. cDreu. null piles, 
velwt piles ana Berber* trom 
£4.7i> sq. yd. exe. VAT, 
4«t HOUR PLANNINtt AND 

FITTING SERVICE 
148 Wandsworth Bridge Road, 

Fulham Sit'd. 
01-731 356R 

LONDON'S LARGEST 
INDEPENDENT SUPPLIER OP 

PLAIN CARPETING 

COLOUR Tv» from tSO. Recondl- 
Ltoned bi our service deDt. Fully 
suaranieed Top* TV. 15 Thack- 
eray St.. Wfl. ul-957 e.779. 

Last Minute 

Portland Holiday 

Bargains 

Take a Portland Superdeal departing fr.yn Garwi 
Lutou and save money. Select a holiday tram ,,,e 

areas tmd dates below, buL leave the fma» tuioice j, 

ur aparunenJ to.US. . 

Area Airport Arrangement Portlerd 
Raung 

Ho of 
IiighU 

Date 

Rhode* Luton Hotel HB ■ 1 . ' 7 8 If- if. 

Hovel HG A V 14 c. I? Ap- 

Gran CdUrla Galwlrb 1 Bed Apt 3-. ’ 7 4 11 Ac- 

1 Bed Apt 3\ 14 < Apr 

Portugal Gaifflcl Haul BB 2\' :o :' v-r 

1 Bed Apt 3v’ _U fa. I.V 

Hotel BB 2\ * 3 10 Ar- 

Hotel BB ■>* ■ 11 Aar 

Holer BB i\§ 15 24 Ar- 

Corfu GaUKk Hotel H5 2\ T il. 1- Aer 

Motet HB Z •• 14 ir 17 ic* 

Greece Gatwick . Hotel HB 3/ 7 10.27 A;.- 

Hotel HG Z\ 14 20. 27 Arr 

Crete Gai»lck Holei BB 2‘' ■». lc Apr 

Hotel 83 Z\‘ 14 lb Apr 

AH prices are guaranteed final and include ai] a 
faxes, surcharges and holiday insurance. 

Prices are per person for a parry sire of two pers 
Subject ro availability. 

ATOL 1292 PORTLAND HOLIDAYS 5: 1144 YINGR 

01-388 5111 

PORTLAND HOLIDAY: 
218 Great Poaland Street. London. W.l. 

NOW AVAILABLE FROM A.I.T.f 
Associailinn of Independent T«ur Operators CAA Eoad 
Holiday Da>« rrom 1 v'-u-.i a:or ;. 

AND*.i«KA 
SIJ Coach 

Greek Ed'k-r 

HAWAII. Apt*. Hotels 
4 WU. 

1. 2 A 3 wk-. Apr. Jutt. -J 

CRETE Villas. Apis. 
2 wk j tor 1 Apr. May 1 

ALMLKI4 H U III 
lllqhi 1-2 wit. Apr Ma- 

BALE.\RIC5 ALGARVE Apis. ViII 
1-4 ivv .. Var 1 

1BI7A 1-2 wks. April 

'l.ir. on 
Parly 

.'.6 VFR Hilijr;* 

21 Ma:. 1'.7 ■---43 6 

16 Acr. 250 L>nuri!'. *. !.■■>* 

12 June 530 P.inaranva ilcLJ 
•.’Mi 4 

Var. 20 > Y ound Vsrld f-71 2-1 

.\iir. 776 Cre-.v. J;ljn.'^. C: t?... 

Apr.-No\ 4 8 Jutl C--.il/orTiU 6 t-.-.n-td 
073.35 3* 

Apr. Jun. oJ.» Jijji L.JI1: :rr..a A , ?• ••'ir.d 
L-l 6* 

Apr. May 176 JU-I C.-r:e 0753.3 3. 

Apr Ma- Tfi Lan-oslc rr.v.-si U2.-3A 7. 

Pari.ii! KM- !r- - *■';■ 
Hnlrai,' Lxpi-M*-r':<* 

nwcflllci;,' 14C5 -.*41 a 8C--.B L-;-iB.~D 
rittfi 12J-'B ■ 17RB -1 Lj.'B. 

HOW CAN A HOLIDAY SO CHEAI 
BE SO GOOD ? 

Simnl'-. As the second largest itfflali-' or-trj'nr n >'.retcr 
conLracl Ibnusands ni b,-tlx JI,J ma i- ..Ircr.ui. l-> <lu 'ey -x- 
we don'i fill all the- a-x-mmoiaiiftn w-.'re inrc-’d n »i**. ,vt 
coal In Sunmcd u the .--irn^. fnti or imp:*', were pr<;-*r:d tc 
those holldam al highly discounted pr*Ci '. 

CQRTL e.v C.J'vleJ-. Sll-.i 2 wr-tj 
May ? ifv S*-pi 2b net -. ;>J 

CHEIT. T-a'.wick •tic-'* J wcei.-- 
Mav 9. June 1 >. 2 J. _’7. ’!J" l>-. CU" 

SPETSL -1- POROS r\ C.ilvlck M'J'i -j vvcvka 
Anrli 2-:. .May. 1. H. June 2^. 
et. Monchc-fr.r £7 V-* 2 xv.'- i 

June 12. Srnt 2*. Oct 2. r‘ 
TricNiont* nr wnte NOW. ih-’se off**r* ure .ill an a f,rs; esme 
served bans, A'k tor Bndgei hrochnrr ". 

SUN MED 
453 Fulham Road London SW10. Tel 01-331 3.’u5 

(24 hr brochurepbonel ABTA Rtcrr.hcr ATOL 3 

CORFU'S simple and irattfurmal 
yiUane life can situ be found. 
}'« have a few house* is let 
In uiisgallt village on the wen 
coast. Sleeps 2-T from £144 for 
a weeks for house i0633i 30621. 

. FOR SALE 

, ■HAND new dark mink. [ —    
Full long Eh lire, sue 14. Cl.aou THE SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND. 
.ICO *55 V3B9 alter 6 p m. WALES. SCOTLAND an.! IflF.- 

1 LAND. 70lh Edition. 10M. • An 

THY SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND.—m- 
*-.iin.ih‘u vdue-Mlen n?r. lor 
parents.—See For Sale ". 

S’Lfcil! ,i’?rri.„ n I ,i ,1 p-m I SPRING CLEANING: Fenton* buy 
Ieh 4ll toyed friend* are an agues, contents. See Wanted 

London. Farntsf,cd collage f2 41. 

VILLAS 

VILLA HOLIDAYS In Tuscjny, 
Italy A Core d'Azur. Brochure out 
now BrllagJen. 01-360 7234/ 
8591. ATOL 893B. AITO. 

MPnarrhihBRUNtfL UNIVERSITY HUlIngdon 
mirv' FrhnmVrnh “'rrJlJh Hojniial .This unique AsMKl.it Ion 
rAfm' n nf me‘ilclni> and micro-processors 
hwiKiH,ch<g!?Klfa f 1SrSi2L.?^'2‘ ft-1* -ilready produced a World 
s"1'"! J-irsf—-tjig d'jgncsls of Drafn-iu SBe overt wif» rf ihe late DougM.* |n the Newboir. To rvtrnd our 
-.ewart nraham Muarr, nnd otir work in oiher d'rectlons we need 

myhtr Scrv.cn sj , Poxigra-luaio ricseareh Cenire. 
jiTTts.on i.r.'mairtriun. Cjok^r Onnartoo* nlp.m? ro " Give To 

HojDll3l. This unique AsMjcl.nlon DIAL-A-FLIGHT to EnmiM nmo HONG KONG. AITica. An»/NZ. 

h, »n'?i?rcadv J «>• Ol-T^SSfi. AB2L 
JBI

 ** 0l^7& 7505/7829. 

UMMHILS TO EUROPE/U.S.A. ahd 
 Diplomat SKI NOW UNTIL EASTER.—ChaJet 

T5BS* 5
S0

.—I?
1
 J, iETA* ATt>L '« Valais village. 4-8 people. 1355B. Caul bonded. From £120 n.w. Also available 

  summer. 01-346 1557. 

LOWEST AIR FARES Alr_ Agcnu. ‘ ' “ 
MALAGA I From M<y. Visa TTavrl 

01^543 3906. Air Agt. 01-542 

ATHENS OR EUROPE.—Cun>eh«4i. ^ 
01-542 461-3. 4. Air ABlT. 

Chapel, Edinburgh oi Monday 
7Hi March at 10.15 am. 

In the Newborn. To rvtrnd "ur 
work in oiher d'rrcrlijns we need 
a Posigra-tuaic Ilcsuareh Ceiure. 
Dnnartoo* ple.ive 10 r-ive To 
Live ". Hllllnodon. Hosplrul. 
Middlesex, 

T~I4 ■IHIIIJWJl 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 15,468 

EUROPE - EUROPE - EUROPE 
JeL Air Agu. 01-379 7505^7829. 

ACROSS 

1 Card same—George's victim 
makes a bloomer (10). 

9 Rice sent back when the 
French introduced ccks iG.i. 

10 They recreate tlad'5 paier 
IS i. 

11 Languid, unlike Kokn tS». 

6 First of all, not everyone 
wants such information (4J. 

7 Sut no saints in that of 
Newgaic (6l. 

S Not dated Dec 25th (7-3). 

12 Get facts about East Side ' 
right—they’re needed (10). 

12 He has chcoter and wr.e 14 JL„kjBI?1 
o£ hr“k S^ng 

ending In confusion i + J. vc^Oiabins on credit (10). 
U Temper made vicur.i m 

1 dJ fight at lest (tl?l. 

IS Tear mended in blue, with 
stripea (7). 

16 Name that's for remem- 
l-rcrtce »&). 

18 Turn die-scale, not in vocal 
manner (C,). 

17 Did up engine frem York it, 19 £*n£C,»7 lhose old invest" 
Lancaster's colour (7i. .” ' 

20 No credit is ;<vun. unfjr- “ g'j*"' °C Fre"Ch Apt hC3d 

tunateJv. for caution 11 Jl. 

21 With eyes you see other 
people (4). 

23 A lied sapper (SI. 

25 Starling with one drink 
taken in by mouth (Si. 

26 Yarn half of them studied 
(S). 

24 Orders dentist to rake one in 
(4,. 

Solution or Puzzle No 15,467 

26 Yarn half of them studied f-firjSs/TVy,--ra2jl^> P fe-'s 
lG). I GSt•tSAESoft; 

27 If he’s taken semeiltirg cor- [= ^ -.ETI fei.5- 
ruptly, lie's a crook i5-3». ~ 

WEEKEND BREAKS IB Dublin. Fly 
with ACT Lingua. 2 night* accom- 
mrxlanon. wuh breakfast, from 
£58 iticlualve. Telcpnono Susan 
on 01-439 7262 i London < or 

Anno 061 832 4749 t Manchester i „ 
SW1S5JET.—Dally to Zorich and 

Geneva. Low fare*. 01-1/30 1138. 
GREECE ’81. Main long +■ Islands. 

Hotels A aparunenrs. unbelievable 
nnces + free - child Holidays. 
Brochure 01-06O 0107. ENDS 
Travol imcnuclon.il. Brluhion 
Rd;. Coul.vlim. Surray. ABTA/ 
ATOL 10538. 

AUSTRALIA/ N-Z.—Ths U JC. 
Evpgres.—Columbus Worldwide 
Travel. 85 London Wall. E.U.2. 
01^8 0411. ABTA LATA. 

SPRING FLIC NTS. Bash*. Copen- 
hagen. r,Mtera. SlpcUiclm. 
Vienna. Zurich.—01-4.37 HV67. 
Chy^by city Tours. ATOL 8828 

JO'BURG, NAIROBI. DELHI. 
Aus./N.2.. Salisbury. S. America 
West. Africa, Cairo. For East. 
Canada.—Prlllla 1 ravel. 27 Old 
Bond SI. 01-499 7203. Air Ague 

BARGAIN FLIGHTS.—Malaga. Ail. 
canie. Faro, plus other destina- 
tions. Wo also specialise in naif, 
tennis, villas 'apartments. Holmes 

_ Holidays (039 431 7071, AETA. 
BAMSAUUS. I;'s not mo oarly 10 

book your Easier holiday. We 
offer .1 wide variety of .iccom- 
modadon rrom luxury hotels to 
nelf-cateriny apartments. Send 
for our attractive brochure. Carib- 
bean Reservation Service. Regency 
House. 1-4 Warwick Si.. London 
W.l. 01-439 6811 «24 ilris I. 
Agents Tor ATOL 1094B. 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEL to 
South America. Save money and 
save time, con Lad the spvcll- 
ists. 01-935 3646. AIT APIs 

ISRAEL. Klnbutz and Mostiav vultxn- 
leeis needed throughaut (be tear. 
SAE Project 67. 36 OI Russel! 
SSI. ’•■’Cl. 01-636 1261. 

DAILY FLIGHTS, scheduled'Charier 
lo moot European cl lies. Freedom 
Holidays. 01-7*1 4686 110 llne*i. 

_ 1 ATOL 432B AITO ■. 
FLY-FLY-FLV. Oreece lor E92. 

Spain for £68. Call for Summer 
brochure. Tel: 499 8931'5067/ 
4281. Neo Travel, Air A9<v 

EASTER In Palm Hc-ach. i-lorida. 
Trral yourself lo Ihe luxury r#f ,v 
superb villa, prime pnol and 
mart in this exctoitvc bet easy- 
going town. A lor cry from 
Miami bul oniv 3 hrs. irnm 
Disneyworld. £.000 p.w. rental, 
sleeps 4. Call ITP Villa. 01-5H4 

..6211. ABTA. 
LUXURY apartments nr SI Tropes 

2 wks from £159.7-5 Inc flight. 
Bargain Break- Holidays. OI -727 
1261.229 5315 > Aflt ATOL 

 11T4BI. 
PORT CRIMAUD.—House to let 

July. 1 V.OOOFF. August IC.iXui 
FF with guav, sleep* 6 ■'#. Box 
No 27V4 K The Times. 

SKI FUCHTS Heathrow. SU Weal 
0373 864ail. Atol 1383B. ABTA. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MEYAGISSEY CORNWALL 
Family r party, aelf catering holi- 
day apartments, sleep Ux. from 

£93 per week. Beach with pub- 
lic slipway. ■ safe battling. For 

full details 

Tslophona Mevagtsrey (072 884) 
3634. 

DOWN 

2 Announce no forthcoming 
clinn^va in shade 1.6 j. 

3 G 3: S same 13). 

4 Restraint for sheep that's 
falling down |10). 

5 Licl'.t snurce—big bang in 
space (3-4). 

W-fiSr 

t?i=S=s:i®.*5WS 
FF-I r.-.fx-.r : = 

F~. I -t'ral r hvi =-!«! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Cancer Research 
Campaign^ 

THE BIGGEST NAME 
(ui y", a VI/^CD nCCEADCU I MULLIONS HOTEL IN CANCER RESEARCH I Mlllllons Is ono of the br« 
n.i.r- I.I .. p, r, I *"1411 hotols In the beauillul The Cmr<y RtfcarOi Campajtji cortiitertes | loww of screer In Somerset. 
n-» o-irtm£lU million annually io re-wren . Original stone work, elm wood 
ini -, oil fixmeoi cancel: But; aJmough it’s the I iWW. ■a.4„S}lr,.l[*p1iii4i w l,2 ■ •jrfirvsif IT   • - i' r hviwAntrtn 1 Cilflfr world? diirw and 

™ l character. Accommocuiion Is of 
™-ese>iponse-iii-incnmeratiosotany 1 Lh<. highest standard. Our char- 
OiorraJikjieofvourniontr/soescinraGGaich • nuns restaurant offers a full a 
Whenveucm*ire I la carte menu wuh superb enycupiKM I jW|pC(im or wines and spirits. 

s-RiCGrRcs(arehO(npvai,DqHiM, I Call us now and book that well 
2C*rbi7nHOUJCTerrier,Imnkai5WIT5AIL 1 a°5arvctl break, toasst 45110- 

i-c*f£i i .-j..-o ;* 

i y 

: .\i A i.R 1 is.i\( 
()lvKS' • ^ 

HOT 

WANTED.—rtnod home for 
Afghan nound. block, 
while and ton. aged 4'j 
Well trained, friendly and 
good with children. 

It took just one phone 

call lo find a home for 

this- delightful Afghan, 

well two in fact, the first 
call was to place the ad. 

and the second was from 

the eager would be 
owner—ihe advertiser 

was suitably impressed 
and the caller made 

friends with the playful 
Afghan 2 hours later. 
Classified advertising 

works fast—Ring us now 

and make a dog happy. 

TEENAGE WOMEN. — Performing 

Tic? «mp In Mass.. USA. rated ihe best tn America. 
Group departure Aup. 30. 17 

£335 + air fare. Apct 
Travel. Ul Fulham Rd.. London. 
S.».g. 01-580 2464. fABTAi. 

SICILY SELf—CAl BRING,—Villas. 
{? P* ran cats —- Aeolian island* 
*p«- * from only £129 

F,y^.fn>m Gatwick or Man- chestgr. Stay put and Ian rhand- 
 . _ * also 1 or take our 

1°“^! ,Vo.. fcaTO more Stdban hoiidas-s than any ono | 

HJ3fFda.?
D'V3l<Sro« from: Sicilian Holidays. J Station Road. Pann- 

SSUnn*, Berk;.. RGB 7AV TS, 

1343B 4S43‘ ABTA- AITO. ATOU 
USA SUMMER JOBS. Ranchi** 

RfSS.1?*- ?.lc- Send £5.50 for 
VS^SKH,

llK,59 ^li000 >0 
? .?•** Enfl st.. 

TRAVCLil^1*0.!'! W' H.‘ SmlUl f'f- 

hnrennhragre*' , ^nSil Marl borough St.. London, w.i. Tel 
01-459 7505 or 437 6061L' Til 
S^'25'*4. ATOL 1QUBD. " Govt. 

“EU^. welcome 
“SCE. CYPRUS. BARBADOS 
Flight. Package Hols. Coach 
Toura. Crowes C1-48S 607R. 

SK^JupIimaf|j^TrA ATOL *377. iK*w mo it daioi. 

“r.SaSv" every week ream 
T?rir»i Tk’ ' «laW8I,’.L OUT price* I And tho snow's 
fun ms lie t Colour brochure from 
Freedom Holiday* 01-741 4471 
124hr*' Aim. ATOL 43CB. 

SAIL THE GREEK ISLANDS In „ 

1 c<i5« 
Greece AND HER ISLANDS Magic 

prices by air from only £328 to 
16 bland* and resorts. Tiiwniu 
hotels, villas, etc. Freedom Ho]l 

AITO. ATOL 4'2D. 
FRENCH SKI BARGAINS.—La 11 

minute dlacounm in Vai d'l«f-re 
from £W n.n. AIM aunt Eaatnr 
avail. Holiday Villas. Cl-680 
■ViOO rATOL 1WB ABTA I 

GREECE—SUMMER 1981 holiday 
brochure now avail, winter Euro- 
pean sunspot flights avail. 
\ jln-ianrtr-r roars. 24 Craw fa rd 

27HUDf^ARTAI"JOB ,,26a “'T°L 

PORTLAND ENTERPRISE oaves you 
£C£s wlion you rtv to an, 
deittaiatjon For details: 45 Gt 
Mortland St.. W.l. 636 1460/ 

. 3-Vn. Air A or*. 
•TO LATE LINE.—Late booking sar- 

vice. We know where io find 
liil-mlnulo holidays. Tlv no 
f'ri., 51313 f 4D1A ». 

BiUZlL.'ARGENTINA from £570. 
Sly.imond I.td.. Smith American 

01-T30 Sn^al’Jt "r ABta- Tcl 

COST longhaul nights. You 
multiple stopovers unitsual routi.tng. chnapost wavs’ 

}i* 11 find |i. Traltflndnn. 4»i 
,Vff7* Cl. Rd.. London. W.H. 9.37 l,ln>l . Air AncnM 

■O.1'™ OF FRANCE IO A 17 days 

i-iH.rvwc'in,n|"i »F coach, AH h^vn olecirtc fridge and 
US*!1 4nd campsite on beach at 
roll1?. i2.AoJ,n- . Price* rrom BS*J. 

Frnarr Lolsuro 

vlS?x.*,,»R (j, pool. 
ffi^n-r^iaH4:100 ,,’w' Ye'-: * 

ALGARVE In rural ^urraundliins on 
"1,h wml. malrt MnPDJ 6*7. from eion H W 

OR'<2-870 J J l op (iis"^iwn i"j;- 
OC«AS.iSAVEL' We've a cenrury m J4ilnring owtfrinnce behind u* 

th» expert* ror tho 
nf cruises and 

s^Sti l0,r■ yT^Fx-s. Snnd for our I
TTWI

U
X- P“* * Scott 

dS.VP,K'5Il ^KV^^gVtrS 
PH|?^inCB THORONET. □run Modern n-ell-enulpr.rti 

Pool, off bealen 
iT3TU... vlnovanis. Bleeps 

SlJffl ffS® ^ £'?&-£S0° °w- 
Florence rla* In farmhoiun lo small 

tnvjhjnblr work or rofrrrncr lor Sarenis with Tulnrx. Career> and 
onitncnml yrcJons. Aiaiiablc 

rrom hookidlers or direct from 
the Publisher*. Ed .1. Burro o' * 
Co. Ltd., Publicilv Hou?i-. 
Sircainam Hill. London S\r2 JTF 
Ci.Kl including posuge and 
packing. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

PIANOS. H. LANE A SON. Now and 
r?condliioncd. Oualiiv it reason- 
able prices—32J-.>“0 Erighion 
Rd., Sth Croydon. U1-65B 5313. 

PIANOS new and rccorirt—iamb 
Marks. Fishers. SW2. 671 8402. 

ELECTRONIC ORGANS. Now and 
used. Full range Yamaha. Lowrev 
and Viscount cl-isslral al 
CHAPPELL or BOND ST. Tel: 
Pl-4**1 2777. Also *uncr show- 
rooms at Control Milton Keynes. 
Tcl: UR08 66336A. 

BECHSTEIN 6ft Hn Grand No. 
138584. In pcrlect condition. 
Rosewood straight legs. Regulartv 
maimafiK-d. E4.'J0,7. — 0445 
7404vl. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Restorers 
and retailers or flno pianos. Hire 
with opilon to buy. Open Suns. 
2 Fleet Rd. NWS. 01-267 7671. 

BECHSTEIN concert grand. Black 
satin nnlsh, fully reconditioned. 
A superb' liwimmeni In «-rery 
rcsp<?Ct. £8.030. Box 2876 F. 

'The TniM. 
BLUTHNER GRAND. FvrHlenl 

comilUon—£1.250 01-455 

RENTALS 

CHESTERTO^S 

Furnished Re..ui aid "Man* 
tncni .igcul.'ai Jic icliou 
Olflcr-. 

47 S Au-ll.y- Si . W.l, 
J2'- -'•IS 

•10 Coifiatigl,; fl... rt.J, 
Ji2 j-,WJ 

lib Ki-nsui',:-^. j:. -i S;.. h 

26 Cl :ir." r~' U’l 
28S 

8 Notuno :»i.: :. v.i 
441 

2 Cal’ S. . = 5- 
Wl 3411 

KENSINGTON 

DrlighlfUI 2-br-dr--n-i 
brouOfiil!-.- mj/.'.-niM-i: and 
wshed to a very iu.sh ,:aur 
ONLY . . . 

£120 p.w. 

Aylesford & Co., 3Si 2 

W.l. OFF CAVENDISH SQU/ 
Most spacioai :!ai. 5 
furnished, fully nittcd k 
bath-«v.c.. shower. i 
bedroom.- good filled wan 
huge L-shaned si::.1,7 
room. 6 months ni.nlni* 
£110 per week. Tu v,.?- 
Audrey Phillips 242 47v5. 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS. — Wanted. 
Best prices Paid. Telephone On- 
taliuMci 01-930 3600. 

ANTIQUE PEDESTAL 
AND PARTNERS DESKS 

FOR SALE 
if you are looking for an 
anliquo rtnsk we can find 
ono for you 

THE DESK SHOP 
41 SI dements. Oerord. 

TelaphorM 45524. 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. E\- 
rriienl pudlgree and temperament. 
Satiable working pntv Pflone 
Shrewsbury [074-7., 860447. 

SERVICES 

MAKE THIS THE YEAR 
YOU LEARN TO- WRITE 
Earn money by writing anlclo*. 
or ■ 11 Orica. Correspondence 
coaching of the highest quality. 
Free book London School of. 
Journalism <T>, 19 Hertford " 
Strn-l. London, W.l. 01-499 
823U. Accredited by the CALL. 

THE VERY BEST tenant., la: 
■-.onu- io o». ir you are 
or wanting a gi-id pro pc 
Ki-nxlngton, Belgravia, 
stead, or fjnllar ar«a*. 
call now. Kenli 1.sw p.w 
for 1 year or more.-—fli 
Co.. JOd 2318 iany t,mci 

STAMFORD BROOK. WB. 
pardon Mat. 3 ‘.p.ichsu.*- ror 
luliy (iiuu kitc.n-n. k A 
uilliiy. UL'O p.w. 5om, furl 
Fur 1-2 yefirv 10 fniern 
company uersonnol only. 

GOOD quality hoiu..-* and 
rno.«i« .ti-oiian.-j .,ed rcqulr 
dipiamaix. execuui^s. lo 
snort let, m all areax. Li| 
£■ Co.. 48 Albermarlc 
Londpn. W.l. fil—lf,9 S33- 

OUNSFQLD, Surrey Oh. 
houie. .'urn'ihed l.-"2 ye. 
b.'drnomi. 4 bath*., o 1 
tannii court. £130 p.w. I 
irtq gardenei’. , 01 i 937 C-i 
Cobiiam 2138 1 weekends 1. 

AMERICAN Cvrcuoye seeks I 
Hat nr houia up 10 C5S0 
L'.oal fees required.—P 
haj/ A LEWIS, 839 2245. 

SPACIOUS wall lilted ■"> 
lumlxhed rial. SWIM -C- 
orwi. 71.70 p.w. 1-2 year*. 

C'WAPPIH(Ti»INE;l|| 
BUY BEFORE WSsifM 

 122.90 
£ah»* »  £29.90 
CotM 4a Bboae 79  £19.90 
Csnlcn Range   £I£.90 
Si Sophia Range   £l4_?9 
St Sophia Blanc   114.99 

TASTE BEFORE 700 BBT!! ‘ 
IFrites 12 battles TAT INC.) 
°P«" Monday lire Sunday 

* .ljrt* Closing Thursday Aik Tar full list via* bargains 

CREAT.. WAPBING ’WiNE-jCO-vI 

60 -WAPP W(?:H iGH^STREEr^E^J 
• - TEL: ,-Cli48K-,'3568-/5:;.^x-: 

BB.9 toiirnaliM coupm seel: TWO’ 

nmMn ^r.r"5'["-'d riJl m central 
*®p nominal rental from 

10 ,nld,-MjV wh.lo ov-n 

"-:7Si T°V
8.‘ 

3S|lo^ pw- 

SBH M58.T?«SNe 
^ 7oi« SSf & maaa'- 
Cl^iVTti,N “SNNETT HEYCOCK c-r Boanchamp Place. S.W.3 

find or lei j-our 

6863plm'® rina 384 
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SVM. Third person to Shore Mj 
malsonelte own mem. r* 
•mokur. E28 c.w.—Tcl-: 

_ 2-130. .. 
BELGRAVIA. Mognincrnt ‘l 

house. o**-n room: 13-'. p.w.—- 
5984. 
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Holidays and Hotels in Great Britain 

& Ireland 

YORKSHIRE DALES 
THE FALCON MANOR 

SETTLE, N. YORKS 

nodallm ani nccll>m >aoU 
Under family supimsion 
Special toim* available. ' 

Tel. Settle (07202) 2357 

\j i;i 

•■01 

4 Lit 
.j" *7 

2a 

• in 

Mlddenfalc. Vprlu. Hat irt 
aid mil), aleopa 3M. BejuttFui 
KW W river 1 or re lor Ins. innr- 
Ins. FTopi £+5 per wue*. 
Telephone 0433 711175. 

YORK- 1B25 Country Hotel and 
eesteuroDl. a mil/is from York, 
by .Hie Klvep Mu.®. lernii un 

Also ternnna caravan site avail- 
able within our SO acras of 
grounds. 

POKY TREKKING HOLIDAYS for 
unaccompanied children, also trail 
riding and hum)no holidays for 
experienced riders. Excellent 
corn-fed horses. Good accommo- 
dation. Superb food. BHS Bee. 
FOB Appc. Contact: RavimahlU 
T ft TR Centre. Dept T. Kidder. 
Hexham. Northumberland. Tel: 
O601 j 50251. 

.YORKSHIRE DALES Nad ana l Park. 
Burnsall. on the beautiful River 
Wharf. Luxury riverside coiiaoe 
for up 10 6. Superbly equipped 
and maintained. 19B1 broenur* 
available. Mr R. E. Farcy. 
" Meander ”, 1 & 2 Riverside 
Cottages, Bums all. Nr Skipton. 
N. Yorks. Tel: Humsall (0756731 
395. Also BAB dally, 

aoo COTTAGES, farmhouses ft rials, 
throughout the hoUduy areas of 
Northern England, including The 
Yorkshire Dales, North Yorkshire 
Moors, the um District and 
Cumbria. An Inspected, aradod. 
fully Illustrated and described m 
wrta page brochure. Country 
Holidays Lid. Gbrqravc. SUnton. 
Nonh Yorkshire. Yet; (0756781 
QJL or 776. 

NEAR BAMBURGN. Farmhouse fiat 
or farm cottage, sleep 4-8. Sorry 
no . pots.—Brochure: McNlsh. 
Ourcheeter Farm. Belford (06685) 

RA5IHGWOLD, nr. North Yoiks_ 
moors and Herrio country. 
RoconUy decorated house. Sleeps 
7/B. well equipped, large garden 
In attractive village. Avail. May, 
June. July September.—Mrs. 
Wvcrs (OWt) 2J297. 

■ASTER. 4 days. Dinner. Frt-17 
AprU-Tuea brook fast. £56 inef. 
Childrens' reductions. Comrort- 
abte hotel overlooking golf links 
and beautiful tmachec Marine 
House Hotel. Am mouth, North- 
umberland. Tel (066575 > 549. 

in(j Heart of England 

m 

:fs * 

COTSWOLDS.—Attractive period 
holiday cottage, expensively 
modernised to very high standard, 
sleeping 5. Also flat or similar 
standard sleeping 4 '6 from E®3- 
£150 p.w, Bruton Knowles, 
Bourton- on - the* Water. Telephone 
104511 20536. 

WILTSHIRE, 18lh eentUT7 Slone cot* 

access Bath, MS, Sleeps up la .. 
Large garden, secluded position, 
pretty views. Open fire. cJi., 
Slili washer. TV. Available for 
holiday lets from April.—Tel. 
(02491 782619. 

BUOY ENGLAND'S rural beauty. 
Holiday flat sleeping 5 available 
from 21st March m Bareford- 
••Mrv's Wye Valley. Phone (090 
9B4. 305. 

SHROPSHIRE. Georgian 5 bedroom 
family tioiu« t shabby but happy 
and much laved), small ullage 
7 miles south of Shrewsbury, 
available for 3 week period Jury 
SMh-Auqusl 14th (or by arrange- 
menu ElOO p.w. Pets allowed. 
Mrs GWIanu. Ivy House. Dor- 
rfngton. Nr Shrewsbury. Shrop- 
shire. 

SECLUDED BUNGALOW In West 
Cornwall.—See United Kingdom 
hols. 

Heart of England 

WYE VALLEY 
TULIP TREE HOTEL 

WILTON, ROSS-ON-WYE, 
HEREFORDSHIRE 

Mini-breaks In rotating, friendly 

atmosphere wiih log tiros, good 

food and wine. Any two con- 

secutive nights, £35 per person 

Incl. Write or phone tor details. 

(0989) 2234 

LONGLEAT ior a restful weekend 
or |UM 1 rtoht. vtey at The bath 
Arms on the l.'.notem r.sT>i, 
Tel. Malden Bradley 308. 

Scotland 

ISLE OF SKYE 

KINLOCH LODGE HOTEL 

A Partner shooting lodge, now 
a small. romforublc hotel 
wuh superb views down me 
Sound nf Stoat. and aCTOIS to 
the CuBltas* we specialize m 
excellent food using Imagina- 
tion. skill and as much local 
game and seafood as possible. 
Under the personal supervision 
of Lord and Latlv Macdonald. 
Stalking and fishing available 
in season. For reservations 
please write la Lord 
Macdonald. Klnloch. Lodge 
Hotel, meat. Isle of Skye. 

Egon Ronay recommended* 

SCOTTISH BORDERS. Quiet corri- 
ronable cottage. Sleeps 7. SAB 
33 Grange Hoad. Edinburgh 9. 

CRAIG NISH CASTLE, Ardfcra. 
Argyie. Luxury holiday flat, 
sleeps 4/6(10. all mod cons, 
riding, soiling, tennis. Spectacular 
scenery. 01-3B9 1667. 9.50-6.30* 

CHEVIOT TRAtLRIDE. TOUT for 
experienced adult riders In 
Scoiilah borders. Good rldlna on 
fit horses. New luxury lodge 
Licensed 1. S.A.E. Dept T. 
Feral-hum Mill. Jrdburah. Rox- 
burgh ire. Tel: Jed 3579. 

LOCH FYNE COTTAGE.—Modem 
collage, on shore of Loch Vyne, 
steeps 4-6. well equipped, con- 
tra I heating. linen provided, 
dinghy included. Surrounding area 
IricsM Tor sea and river fishing, 
walking, exploring lovely Argyll. 
Contact Mrs Muu. 10. Cruachan 
Rd.. Bftirsdpn. Glasgow, G61 
4LB. Phono 041-942 2647. 

BY WATER'S EDGE.—Beautifully 
romantic small Highland Inn 

1 only 3 bedrooms t, Delicious 
food and wines. Private launch 
from Ullapool, another world i— 
Tel : Altnaharrle Inn, Ullapool, 
1085483,1 230. 

SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS. North 
Kessocfc. 3 only holiday bouses, 
rural setting, close to pine forest. ' 
Slops 4/6. fully carpeted, com- 
fortably furnished, colour tele- 
vision. Everything supplied* 
Children and pets welcome. 
Beach, pony-trekking. Halting and 
golf. AU wfthln 10 miles. £90- 
£135 per week.—Telephone Mrs 
MacDonald CM6381 013. 

PERTHSHIRE Nr Aberfeldy. Fully 
equipped self catering farm house 
accommodation overlooking Tay 
Valley. Ideal for family. Sleeps 
6/8. Details. The Secretary, 100 
Walm-Ggte. Yorks YOl 3TL. or 
Tel.: , 08873:. 365 l Answering 
service 1. 

KIN TYRE.—7 cottages by sea. 
sleep 3 to 12. Farm, boacb. boats 
fishing. Nickerson. Caur, by 
Cam pool town. Argyll. SUpness 

Scotland 

PEEBLES HOTEL 
HYDRO 

Peebles, Scotland 
Private graunds. dinner dances, 
indoor pool, squash, tennis, 
games room, uimj, -41 DP. h.i'r- 
an-s-.uia. riding. Guir nearby. 
Marvellous Conin'. Ideal hotel 
wi-i or shine. 

Telephone (0721) 20602 
An * 1 * Ashley Courteney 
RKMISMWMS ’ Hotel 

LOCHS, LEGEND 
& LORE ... 

Enioy Glorious Gtoncassv, 
renin- of Sulhi-rUnd. wiili H- 
pertlse. Mr A Mrs Clarke en- 
sure a comfortable, well. rod. 
reasonably pncr>d ntsv ■ Ain. > 
Scpi. Bnd. A B.tlh. Dinner & 
B CCl p.p.1. Hoam Ciwr f.ilk 
nn-t lorftsl. golf, quint hrsclin 
and troul II thing—another 
world. . . . 

ACHNESS HOTEL 
Rosen ad, Lairg, auuiwiuid, 

Tel. 054 B84 339 ‘ 

ST ANDREWS (Slarimt S tree I1 — 
Holiday house uvalipbir: Julv, 
August. September. Sleeps 6. 2 
mc-di-nilzc<1 bathroom*. modrr- 
nlzi'd kitchen; £100-1.126 PIT 
week.—Detail* from Mu do nurds 
Solicitors. 1 Clarrmonr Tbnuce. 
Glasgow G3 7UQ 1U41 348 
62211. 

ISLE OF HARRIS. Lochvtew home, 
fully rqulopcd. Noe®* 6/6. Inver- 
ness 31891* 

South Coast 

SOUTHAMPTON 

UNIVERSITY 
The Unlvershr offers com fort- 
abiy furolshrd wrll-rouippcd 
soli-catering holiday flats for 5. 
7 and IO persons Irani 18 
July-12Ul September. 1981. 
Ideal for touring Now Forest 
and isle of Wight. Rates 
from £10H-£119 per flat 
per week. Kut VAT. Brochure 
obtainable front Administrative 
Secrctafv (Holiday Flats 1. The 
University Southampton SOO 
5Nh (tel: 0703 55'.U22, etx 
7201 "Moose quote Ref: G. 

SUSSEX.—Beautiful single storey 
family home between Chichester 
Harbour and-' Downs. Srdudvd 
rural setting. Available two weeks 
Easter. Sloops 6-7. £100 p.w. 
Td.: Bosham (0C43i 573850. 

EASTBOURNE.—Luxury 0(1 over- 
looking see. 3 bedrooms 3 bath- 
rooms. cola or T.V. Stoop* 6. 
£175 p.w. For brochure telephone 
01245 2233 or 0372 56815. 

HARLEY HOUSE, LKUcbampton, 
■beautifully furnished rooms, pood 
food, friendly service and excel- 
lent value at this private, famfty- 
ru'. notol.—Tel: (090 64, buGi. 

EAST SUSSEX.—Eight miles coast, 
delightful cottage. 3 bedrooms, 
own grounds, from £50. Avail. 
May.—Tel. Horstmonccux 2556. 

SUSSEX DOWNS, 12 miles sea. 
S/C furnished flat, aloeps 3 >5. 
TV. Mxguinceot views, from £45 
p.W.—T(l.: I7798H2 460 i eve*. I 

LYMINGTON. 5 bedroom atiraOlve 
town house adjacent town centre 
and quay. Available Eauer un- 
wards irom £80 p.w.—07535 
54561. 

W. SUSSEX 76th century collage 
In aulol vllUae.l 2 miles From 
tea. 5 miles main line station. 
Sleeps 5/6. mu CB. television, 
telephone and all a mote Be*, from 
£100 p.w-—Godwin. UsL 027J 

' 604094 

3SSf 

j'. 'A* Appointments Vacant 
GENERAL VACANCIES 

COBHAM HALL 
COBHAM, KENT DA12 3BL 

WESTWOOD EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
LTD. 
Graduatoa 

HEAD 
at thu rroonbrd tntemaUonaJ and intendenomlnatlateU Boarding 
School for glrfi. founded 1963. At pm.-ni th«u .jtro_appro«nwiely 
260 boarder^^and 40 day glrta. The post will fall vacant in 

Requests "for details Of the post and tppUcaUon forms should be 
sent to the 

Clerk to the Governors of the School, to whom applications 
should be returned by 26th March, 1981. 

Applications ore Invited Com Graduates or wlda experience for the 
po»« of 

TRAVEL CLERK required In Km- 
Ugh Town. MUM be experienced 
Good salary. Tel 485 B77S. 

CHURCH OF UNO LAND LIVING — 
Lay patron strain incumbent for 
very note Parish H«t Midlands. 
Family man prcfwred. approxi- 
mately 30 to 55. Flexible on 
Prayer Book. Understanding of 
coantmlde essential. Box No 
2941 ¥. The Times. 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

AU PAIR BUREAU Piccadilly Ui. 
"Wd'i teroget au pair eoeary 
offRT» beM lobs London or abrnad 
al 87 Regent St.. UM, 950 4757. 

FAIRLY CHAOTIC. easy-going 
family hi Putney need competent. 
veriaUle. Jolly, Hving-ln mother's 
help for two children f9 months 
and 5 rearst. Own room, colour 
TV. share children'a bathroom. 
Some experience and reference* 
essential. Age 20-30. Start after 
Easter. Write In Ore* tmnamce to 
>Vl Hal1. 6 Rabbit Row, London 
W.B. 

FRinaLY, informal family. . Lon- 
don. N.W.5., meek Bve-ln 
Mother's Help/Port-Ume Nanny 
for 25-30 hours per week with, 
daughter* a and 3. Flexible 
schedule, terms negotiable. 
Phone 267, 2100. eves. 

ITALY.—Lady doctor noedc an* 
pair. Two children. 946 5728. 

EDUCATIONAL 

 DOVERBROECK-S AT^ 
HERTFORD COLLEGE. OXFORD 

EASTER COURSES 
FOR O & A LEVELS 

Inienslve week's revision course 
lor O and A level studvnu 
starting April 9. Small puu 
tulUon al Hertford^ College. 
Fully residential. Proipectus 
from: The Director of Studies. 
d'Cverte-MCL-s. llO Binterr 
Rd.. oxford. Trf.i Oxiord 
512584. 

WHICH SCHOOL 7 Which course 7 
Expert guidance for parents of 
chQdrtu 8 years and over. 
SroS AratsrAs. 90 CJoncesier 
PI. Wl. Ol-W» 5458 124 brml. 

ST. JAMES** tBrldportl Collcoa. 
Dorset. Top secretarial training, 
resident and day.—Prospectus: 
QTftft 

OXFORD A COUNTY Sccreiartal 

SSL% JSaSTfflJci 

Gdm.. S.W.3 Ol-jSfd oiWii 
LEARN TO COOK. 11 CHil- 

nab. JM.. AIWIL Sept. 1 Ewert 
Pl.. Oxford. 0X2 TXD. Tel.. 

MRS?63 TMOMSBTT'SSecretarial 
One or two w?" 
1 Ewcrt Place. Oxford 0X2 7XD< 
Tel: (0865 ) 721630. 

Is vour baby handling 
tus own pubneity? 

THETTMES BIRTHS CXXUMM 
01-8373BU. 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S. 
BUBNHAM-ON-SEA, . 

SOMERSET 
Thia IAP^- Glrla' Preparatory 
Boarding and Day School oHers 
a Golden Jubilee Scholarship ot 
£900 p.a. (current Ides £1,950) 
to 8 or 9 year old 1w entry in 
September. 1981. Award will 
increase proportionately with in- 
crease al lees. Candidates will 
be Interviewed on Wednesday. 
18th March. Applications should 
reach HeadmMioaa by Thursday. 
12th March. Further details and 
prospectus sent Oft request- 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NO. 006223 Of 198O 
hi the High Court or JUHIC*. 
Chancery Division- In the Mailed 
Of WILSON SONS A COMPANY 
TSHIVIOSG “AGENCYI LIMITED 
and. in U*« Matter of THE COM- 

CduO.OOO to *1569^08. 
And noiteo la further given that 

the aafd PoUUoo is directed to. bo 
heard before The HonouiEbte Mr. 
Jusitce Ncurse at the Royal Courts 
o[ JusUce. Strand. Itendon, WE, 
on Monday tho 16Ui day of March. 
1 Any CREDITOR pr SH 4 RE- 
HOLDER of the *BUd Cp.nipanv 
desiring to opposo tho^ making of 
on Order fee the eonftmauon of 
Uie said reduction or repltai should 
appear al the time of the hearing 
In person or by Counsel for that 

*,nJP*eopy of the safd Petition win 
hn rurnUhod to emf “Ch pereo" 
requiring the same by the untlpr- 
mSitlonad Solicitors on poyment of 
the regulated charge for the nmo- 

Dated the 7lh day of March 
1981 LAWRANCE MESSER * CO.. 

16 Colemwt Street. 
London EC2R SAB 

Solldtore for me 

NOTICE is hereby qivtm mirstmnt 
to • 27 or the TRUSTEE Art l«M 
that any norson _hav^3 ° 
against or an INTEREST In the 
ESTATE of any °r LhB decoaaed 
SS^OTlS whoic^ names, addrew* 
and descriptions S^1 Pai bf}^' 
Vs hereby required to sond particu- 
lars in writing of his claim or 

to mo SMMOB or pcrsmjs 
menliotted in rMtUPO.. to me 

asTaf JSSS. 
the estate of die deceased will be 
distributed by the ^.gfSfni^roTmrd 
la.lives among uio pct»"? cnuiieo 
thrmo luring regard °^ 'a 

claims and Intwesti of which they 
hare had notice. 
ASAFU-AGYTJ. Foimaituel Kwasl. 
Sf3 SI Pciera aojto. ChletehiirM, 
Keni died on fMih Seniember l-n~3 
Parti enters -to 

pf 412 BTUOA Snrtf. 
ESSEB 'WIY^ES before 14lh May 
1981. 

HASSARD TVRETX JElsIo OJ^t 
Seven Chimneys Cagefoot 

85K3f tUPBBf 
before Ifth M*y 1V81. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

TTI rXn, Fwrnpo/Overseas. 
* “nr m.hi 
 ,— „npo/oK,m~>. Daily 
late night/wccSenU ."urrice for 
£30 P.J- Wiofit Rau*d Telex Sen 
?iVeS. 01-J64 7055. 

PROPERTY UNDER £33.000 

HR. BLACKMOR5E RD.. tube SB-. 
2 and half bed. «je.. tree lined 
intnl, £24.500. 551 9183. 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN' 

THAMES DITTON. £75.DOO---Ed- 
wnnilaa double Blaj»f. e-®“ * 

’ bied 5 retfeP— south laclVB 
. tOSfreti nJteiy hous- «IUijM 

over vUlaoe pond. sr««u and golf 
course. Luxury Mleheu. *6it 
U-JIIMI garden garenc. MSY 
^'ch StOLlM iLondcn 5o mln-t. 

A3. M3. M4. ClC. TPl. 01-398 
1605. 

SECRETARIAL 

CENTACOM STAFF oITrt^perman- 
ent and temporary ortlc" k>to 
to match your sUIls. &1J. ■» 
3664 itflW &5d'><w35‘ ./AS5 

IKcnslopliyu). 93D 0o46 (Cltete 
B36 2B75 (Strand 1. 836 Kffl7 
(Uwuaffj Heamlmwnt Con- 
SUlUfUS. 

South Coast 
0009S=0950S90309C«GO< 
o BOURNEMOUTH ® 
^ HURRY ! HURRY !! S 
o Summer 1981 at 1980 Terms o 
JJNEW SOMERSET HOTEL® 
JJBATH ROAD. A.A * * R-A.C.® 
d I.lrrn>ei1. O 
OGcnLmly eliiuii a — Hod actions O 
41 tur ciitidren. a 
n Friendly staff — H.iDPV ,, 
XAtmosphi n. — winter Weekends;: 
” 11 area In Hre.iks 
O Tal. (OauS) S1BS3 O 
L. ©0©9©0©tS0 SCGG&OOOOQ 

HAVUNC ISLAND, nnlllUvs for 
iMdcrly. transport.—H,l. 6^26. 

Wales 

HISTORIC FARMHOUSE with rot- 
lauvs. Cordon aicu muunuil. 
indoor tiding school, sqiu^b 
cnurii. Lniul lake, iols inorr. 
CJSICII Howell. LLindysul. Dvfcd. 
034 605 Mfj. 

H. WALES. Seas i do colla q*e, 
bunuiiiows. eic. Free broth or a. 
Mnnn's Holidays. Pwllheli. Tel.: 
U7fiM =640. 

N. WALES, dellphi (ul_. furn' d col- 
lages. Nefyn District Holiday 
Anuncy. Mor(a-Nefi7i. PwlUicU 
01 SB 72051B. 

N. WALES. lOO's or cetUges. etc., 
free brochure. Mulin'* Holidays, 
Pwllheli. Gwynedd. i075fi l 
■Vioti. 

MID WALES. Luxury storm barn 
nmversions In wQOdlamK beside 
nlrcsim. bleep 4. ETJO-LIOO p.w. 
hn ,t,cti. Mrs Ji.’hn-.ori, Trailwm, 
Abornwcevn. Uunwrtyd Wells. 
Puwvs. ibVAISS'ii. 

PORTMAOOC. Harbour flat avail 
all yo.tr. Book now. iOti 570577. 

WYU VALLEY/HEREFORD. Old 
Hecionr m quiel village. Imagl- 
n.iiivo food. it. f\. + dinner. 
Eo3 p.w. Inclusive,—TeJ.; 0432 

NORTH48 PCMBS- National Park. 
Comfortable callages, sea and 
mountain viows. near beaches. ' 
Mrs Hawkins, Llvwbcr Hse. Fish- 
guard Rd. Nrwjiort. 023'J 
H!2(i573' 

D Y FED-—-Bright spacious family 
collage iMps 6i. N.T. Beaches. 
Peak rale £95 p.w. 069 17L 
£507. 

PEMBROKESHIRE National Part., 
nr. SI. Davids. Collage sleeps 
7., Ideally situated for bird- 
watching, botanizing and walking 
tho bMuttfttl coastal footpaths. 
Apply Boon*. Tli® Old Halt. 
Avis ham. Norwich. Norfolk. Td. 
Aylsham 3113. Alter 6 p m. 

MOUNTAIN COTTAGE 10 let. West- 
ern End Brecon Beacons. Si ecu* 
6. All mod. cons. . Beautiful 
sccfimy and walks. Excellent 
fishing. From £45 p.w.—atng 
D75 -620 3010. 

HEART OF WALES. Farm and 
country holidays. A group of 
mends offer a selection of-s/c 
holidays in poaceful mid Wains. 
Good ■ food and hosplialliy In 
delightful surroundings. Excel lent 
value Free Ulus, hrochnn* from 
Mrs ' Penny Jones, Trwsille- 
welyn. Ganhrayl Powys. Tel: 
0686 85295. 

ROSS-ON-WYE 3 mOe*. detached 
collage, near rtvar. Sleep* 6. 
CJI. All dale*. £40-£76 p.w.— 
1056 45• 3846. 

MEW QUAY, Dytod. 3 bmhuten 
folly modernised house, havtno 
excellent panoramic ■ views over 
CerAgan Bay 10 Snowdonia. 
tslUtin 100 vAs of UTH)V bench. 
No pets. Tol. O&JS 660 105 
WdW 055952 3£6U.  , 

PEMBROKESHIRE COAST National 
Park Comfortable, well-oqulppod 
codtago. exceptional selling, sleeps 
6. From £50 n.w.. Some dale* 
up to eart* July, tom Irom 
September &b onwards. Phone 
Btcdlow Ridge (004027) 314 for 

BUNGALOW, Sleeps 2-6. 5 miles 
from Chew Valley lakes, .5 mile* 
Dpm Men dip Kills, ideal for 
fishermen, all dates avallnUo: 
Cl00 p.w. i nog i fur details tel— 
Lulsgate 2736. 

BLACK MOUNTAINS. Wye Valley. 
- Forest or Dean, easy access from 

family run anrsihous* in old 
vicarage. B&B from £6: BAB. 
E.M, Tram £3.0. Home cooking, 
licensed. Mrs Horns. Thisledrfn 
Guest House, Church Rd. Cle- 
honger. Hereford. 04.3 274 338. 

WaJes 

MUCH MORE THAN 
VALUE 

SAVE £70 PER WEEK 

tin a holld.iy Tor TWO ' or £Vi 
for nnci by booking now. for 
a holiday between 1st April 
and 3lM October, at 

DoI-y-Coed Hotel 
Llanwrryd Wells, 

Breconshire, mid-Wales. 

Tel. 0S913 21S 

Our beauUluliy siiu.itcd 
Fully Llci-nscd country Hotel 
li WDUIQ cost ' the earth to adrouately dc^crlbo tho 
loirl in sn advcrusutnuni. 

PioaM> •.etui for nfi-wnuiiiin 
brucliure, which wiQ rcwal all. 

GROVE HOTEL, 

ST DAVID’S . 
ClidrO beau Ilf ul PcmbroW shire 
«.■* a si. Email A.1 2 star luilui 
Catering lor. Ihosv who onlay 
cvunLry living, good food and 
winu. HoUved. friendly aimcs. 
here. All roum, with bate or 

jiuwi-r. ciMDUr IV and tea- 
maaing racinutis. Fully licensed. 

Telephone (043788) 341 

UNIQUE COTTAGES In North and 
mid-Wales beauty spots. £55- 
ilHdS p w. par family. S.a.n. ior 
brochure. bnowdonin Tourist 
Services Boia. or Tci. 0o78 
aaiMiv. 

TULIP TREE HOTEL. Close to S. 
8. Wales. Sr-.- ticnoral. 

WALES, secluded collages, 2Cn> 
broenure Penarlly. Conwy. 
Uwynedd. 

Lake District 

LODORE SWISS HOTEL 
Xcswlck. Cumiyu. Lakelands 
leading luxury hotel i4 red 
stars. Ixit not ll's most rs- 
pensJve. All rooma vrllh turn, 
colour TV. radio and telephone-. 
Amenities Include 2 heoled 
swimming pools, shop, squash, 
tennis, sauna, nursery, hair- 
dressing and bPauly treatments. 
Ideally Blunted in own gardens 
and grounds on Lake Derwcnt- 
waler. International reputation 
for culslno. svrvlce and com- 
fort. Personally managed by 
the England family la the Swiss 
tradition. The sort of hotel 
where yoa can onlay 2 nights 
or 2 weeks. 

Tel.: <0S9 6841 285. 
Telex 64505. 

HAVE A RICH r ROYAL TIME ] 
Historic ' coach Inn. Hexham, 
offers excellent English menu (or 
5 la cartel. Comfortable rooms 
f many bath /shower 1. A host or 
activities. Reasonable term>.— 
The Royal Hold lO-*-») 602270. 

SDBN VALLEY. 7 not* ior a.-w 
- Open all year. seJkeki H*H. 

Lillie Solbetd. Pcuriih. Tel.: 
0768 31 618 for brochure. 

17-CENT, manor. 378 Cumbetworih 
Line. Den be Dote. HD8 8R1J. 

ftOWNBSS. Village centra. Luxury 
Hals for 2'4. Linen, cobra- TV. 

_ No new. Ring Wlndcrmrre s-VIA. 
BASSENTHWArTE LAKE • Ousa 

Bridge Hotel. A small fkmlty run 
hotel overlooking the lake. D.B & 
B. £78.50 weekly. Tel: 059 68 
323. 

SUFFERING DUCXf Jost one of 
the drUdoa* game socrlallnrs or 
Broad Inns Connlry Hoax? Hotel. 
Cosy, privately owned. acres. SI vale woodland. Overlooking 

Tndcrmere. Excellent terms. 
09663 2562, 

Lake District 
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LEEMIHG OH ULLSWATER 
COUNTRY HOUSE HOTEL & 

RESTAURANT 
•-•AA ■••RAC 

Walermifloelt, Cumbria 
Tel: 

Poafey Bridge (085551 444 
A warm welcome await-- all 
Qu-.i > arrlvir.a at Lwmlnq. a 
mngniticum Ceorgian Hum? 
f»n the shores of Lake I'll— 
water. 71»e 24 room Hotel is 
lii\urlc-u-lv lurnibhed through- 
oul and run bv the resident 
Du nvrs MU.® 4c GlfUiy F >Lc. K trick. 

iter Sport* and Onlf vlihift 
ease reach. Shoaling Panics 
■ Driven PhNwni' by arrangi-- 

jgi-Ht. 

AMBLESIDE, Cumbria. 
WATEREDGE HOTEL 
17th Cenlorv Connlry Collage 
Hoce) ulih aardL-us and ki'-ths 
on the kiV-esnore. Sailing boais 
available for gue.4s. Ta->U;iullv 
and comfortablv furnished. Cor- 
don Bleu cuiiine. 

Telephone Ambleslde 2332 
An * Ashley Courtenay 
Recommended ’ Hotel 

Ireland 

TRAHOKE Co. Waterford. Promen- 
ade holiday apartments. sea 
Irom. lully seir comalr.-d. Dro- 
chur- un request. Phone ual- 
H i Wi. 

COUNTY KERRY CARACH LAKE. 
Comfortabln bouse, sleep* IO 16 
bed. 4 bath i. Large qardL-n. Coat 
with oulbuard. Troul fUh.nn. 
V-aches. mounialns. Gardener/ 
ghiltlc. 3*170-260 pw. Possibility 
ol ■■ ChaM " girls. Nall-Caln. 
Crostov rarm. Bndo. loM uo24 

 8851-1.  

Children’s Holidays 

EXCITING CHILDREN'S HOLIDAYS. 
—Summer A Easier for 7-13 Jcars. Empha&la on ran. food & 
(lends. Riding, swimming, sunns, 

film*, discos, painting, pottery, 
archery, outing*, etc. Centre* In 
Wills, ft Cornwall. Enthusiastic, 
sympathetic stall. Our aim is to 
Stvo a happy holiday. G.H.H. 
iTi. Grlitleton. nr. Chippenham. 
Wilt*. 0249 783434. 

CHILDREN AND TEENAGE AD- 
VENTURE HOLIDAYS. U.K.. 
TRANCE. HOLLAND. Write nr 
pnone for brochure. PGL. 457 
Station Street. Rnss-on-Wye. 
HR5» 7AH. Tel.; f0989i 4211 nr 
•ve./weekend* (043 277 » 635. 

General 

TULIP TREE HOTEL 
ROSS-ON-WYE 

A country bouse hotel of 
Georgian style overlooking the 
beautiful river Wye and Pen- 
yard HIMs. Cordon Bleu coch- 
in cr—Licensed. Weekend breaks. 
Fit. night dinner . ro Sun. 
breakfast. £35 per person inc,% 
or any 3 consecutive nights. 
Relax and cnlojr ■ break. 

Phone 0989 2234 

SECRETARIAL 

YOU DESERVE THE 
BEST 

so look for the 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

ads 
in. the paper 
next week • 

READ ON... 
MORTGAGE SEEKERS 
Legal Adviser at well-known 
Merchant Bonk need* P.A./ 
Sec. with e. h and legal back- 
ground. Immediate cheap mort- 
gage. lunch for AOp. To £5.500 
to atari. 

COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU 

. 53 Fleet Sire**'. E.C.4, 
01-355 7696. 

FIRST Cl ASS SECRETARY. 
£6.500 + . ror two partner pro- 
fessional office In Coveni Gar- 
den/Churl no Cross area. Respon- 
sible varied work- 836 97.66. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS 
and Designers. Permanent 'tem- 
porary position*. AMSA Specialise 
Agency- 01-734 0533. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

AMERICAN 
LAW FIRM 

desires first class audio 
typist/secretary for cheerful 
modem offices near Picca- 
dilly- 4 weeks holidays, LVs 
and £5,800 pa. 
For further details please 
phone Miss Carrington on 
839 3226. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

£3.50 PER HOUR 
Wa hava temporary assign- 
ments in Central London 
for Sacrararlas with speeds 
ol 100/60 and senior level 
experience, ire too perfect 
route to find your ne>t per- 
manent job or to simply fill 

odd days, weeks or months 
in an Interesting and pro- 
fitable way. Call: - 

GoneCoikil] 
BeeraihKirt CeasdlaBh 

437 1128 828 4835 
- West End . City 

ARTS, ANTIQUES 
& PUBLISHING 

Job* In these fields are our 
EoodiUtv for tcroDomrv setre- 
tertos with good skills i lOO 
SOi. Also Recoptionlsa/Tele- 
phonists with a knowledge of 
iwitoh board ^nd tel ox. Please 
telrphone   .. 

BTRNApETTE OF BOND CT. 
RECRUmtENT CONSULTANTS. 

NO. 31 i NEXT DOOR TO 
FTNWlCXSj. 
01-63V 1404. 

URGENT! 

Top catlbre secrclartes. audios, 
copy LypiMs Ter Long and toon 
term asslgnmanU. W«l £nd 
and City. 

01-730 2212 (24 hrs.) 
JAYGAR CAREERS 

I CONSULTANTS * 

STEPPING STONES 

CORRESPONDENCE College for 
solicitors and occnnntante re- 
qulm gradoBle to assist wm 
stBdmt aiiministraUon. Basic 
typing atducy an asset. Salary 
aoout £3,750 per annum. Tela- Ehone or write lo R.C. bid. 

hart FoaUu Lynch Ud. 35 
Grear Surton Street. London 
EC1V 5DQ. Tel: 01-251 4981. 

PERSONAL 

FLAT SHARHCG 

ISLINGTON. Boaullfol spacious 
room< Large bul seedy house 
with lemma list. Cdn.. 2 baiha. 
Jale 20’s to 30'«. £38 p.w. tod. 
326 8677. 

S.W.12 Oven large room. Modara 
house. £35 p.w. 673 1590. 

CHELSEA.—Allractly* large room 
36QPSgy house. £150 p c.TO. 

Wl. Luxury' flat, own room. £50 
p.w. Inef. sad 2136 era*. 

SITUATIONS WANTED - 

ACCOUNTANT-BOOK-KEEPER^ "Z. 
Freelance. WUl write up company 
book* weekly, - especially wage*. 
404 0013. 

MOTOR CARS 

PORSCHE 911 SC 
1BB0 Taiga. 8,000 miles, green 
wJlh brown inlerlor. latest 
National Panasonic computerised 
stereo, electric windows, one 
lady owner, as new. 

£14,750 

TeL Ktitarst 3695 

MOTOR CARS 

CITROEN-MAS8RATI SH. tmmacu- 
. late condition. Even' conceivable 

extra. A collectors car for tno 
- connoisseur, rapidly appmuLIng 

in value. £8.000. . (.rail 772 

WANTED - 

WANTED URGetm.Y new or good 
second hand Mercedes 600. Box 
2733 F. The Time*. 
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PARLIAMENT, March 6,1981 

Bill will give councils 
control over zoos: 
guidance for owners 
House of Commons 

Recent bad publicity had not en- 
hanced the reputation of zoos, bat 
the Zoo Licensing (Number Z) 
Bill ii ciuld go some way to 
reiioring their former high stand- 
Inz in ibe eves of the public, Mr 
John Clack burn (Dudley West. C) 
said when be moved its second 
reading. 

He said the Bill was the culmi- 
nation of five years research and 
study into an industry which 
employed several thousand people, 
gave an excellent service to the 
public, and played a vital role in 
the corporate tourist industry. U 
also had a vital role in 
the education of children as 22 
zoos had classroom or lecture 
facilities. 

The industry had grown at 
the rate r.f 1U per ccm a year 
over the past three years. It was 
viral tor the safety of staff 
employed in the industry and Its 
visitors, as well as for the care 
and welfare of the animals that 
it should be at the forefront of 
governmental and national con- 
sideration. 

The prime object of tbc Bill was 
to protitle for the systematic 
control and inspection o£ estab- 
lishments where wild animals 
were kept for exhibition to the 
public. 

Zoos would need a local 
authority licence which would be 
granted for four years in the 
first instance, and any subsequent 
extension for a period' of six years. 
They would be subject to periodic 
and special inspections. 

Responsible and mature people 
In the Industry who conducted a 
high standard of service to the 
public bad nothing to fear from 
the Bill. Less responsible people 
would have time to introduce the 
remedial measures before a 
licence would be granted. 

The Bill had teeth as licences 
could be revoked if recommenda- 
tions in the inspectors* reports 
were not complied with. Those 
recommendations would cover the 
whole area of animal husbandry, 
including the important require- 
ment that adequate records of 
stock in zoo collections be 
maintained. 

The Bill also concerned con- 
servation as it was concerned with 
the welfare of animals and con- 
servation of endangered species 
which were bred in captivity. 

In the wild, the Siberian ’ tiger 
was facing extinction, but the 
same tiger in a zoo would breed 
freely like all cats given proper 
feeding. However, they were ex- 
pensive to feed and house and Ir 
was difficult to strike the right 
balance. There was a wonderful 
spirit of cooperation in the 
Industry with interchange of 
animals bred in captivity. 
Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight, 
Lj said the present situation left 
a great deal to be desired. Today 
through excellent television and 
wildlife documentaries which went 
Into the natural habitat of an ani- 
mal. the general public was not 
satisfied to gaze in awe at an 
animal bored and uninterested. 
There was a reluctance to- admit 
that zoos were commercial organ- 
izations. 
Mss Janet Foofces' (Plymouth, 
Drake, O) said she had a vivid 
and painful recollection of seeing 
as a child a tiger balefully gazing 
from a small cage where It was 
pacing up and down. Its surround- 
ings bore no resemblance to its 
natural habitat. 

It was necessary to have stand- 
ards which gave some comfort and 
care to the animals with regard 
to their natural way of living. She 
,could only give the Bill qualified 
approval and looked to see many 
fundamental changes made at the 
committee stage. 
Mr David Crouch (Canterbury, C) 
said that two- years ago two young 
men were killed In his constitu- 
ency in a rare kind of accident. 
An antelope leapt on ro tire wind- 
screen of their car and they died 
Instantly in the crash which 
followed. 

The victims* parents had angrily 
turned on him for failing to do 
enough to tighten the regulations 
to prevent this sort of occurrence. 

Last August a keeper was killed 
in Howletts Zoo while goin% in to 
attend to one c»f the Siberian 
tigresses, -and a- month later a 
second keeper was trilled hy the 
same tigress. The tigress was then 
Stot by the owner. 

How was the public to be 

protected against escapes by 
animals? He would suggest 90 
instructions had been given to 
chief constables about recapturing 
animals. He was not satisfied two 
years ago and was still not satis- 
fied. 

There were some 2.000 animals 
which had escaped from zoo* which 
had not been recaptured and were 
roaming the countryside in Britain. 
None were dangerous. 

The relatives of the two keepers 
who died had not complained to 
him. It was the reverse. 

1 bare had a letter fhe said) 
from one of the par?Dt$ criticizing 
me fur even criticizing the way the 
200 was run. The keepers did a 
dangerous job. They knew they did 
a dangerous job in a well run zoo 
with a very experienced owner. 
They were ’ just unlucky. I can 
understand the approach nf these 
parents, friends and relatives. I 
can respect that point of view, but 
others did complain—those who 
lived and worked nearby, and so 
did the coroner. 

Guidelines, regulations and an 
Act of Parliameut were needed. A 
system uf standards for the public, 
zou owners, suif and the animals 
was needed. The National Federa- 
tion of Zoos wanted legislation to 
safeguard existing good practices 
and to eliminate bad practices. 

The main aim of the Bill was 
to see that animals in captivity 
were properly looked after. He 
vprued a national standard, which 
was uot one determined by th-a 
likes or dislikes of a local'auth- 
ority. 
Rlr Edward Graham, an Opposi- 
tion spokesman on the environ- 
ment i Enfield, Edtronton. Lab}, 
said that the Opposition gave the 
Bill a qualified welcome. 

They wished the Bill welt all too 
conscious that when Ir was passed 
It and the imprests it served were 
tit the mercy of many disparate 
interests who would or would not 
make it work. 

He hoped the Bill would era- 
dicate such things as animals like 
linns kept confined in tiny cages, 
filthy conditions where animals 
stood in riieir OKTT excreta be- 
cause their spaces had not been 
properly cleaned, and animals on 
view displaying wounds and 
obviouslv distressed. 

Guard-rails and barriers sup- 
posedly designed to safeguard the 
public were often woefully in- 
adequate. There should be stan- 
dards for enclosure, safety barriers 
and for the welfare of animals In 
respect of feeding accommodation 
and veterinary attention. 
Mr Hector Monro, Under Secre- 
tary for the Environment (Dum- 
fries, C), said the Government 
supported rbe Bill in principle 
and there was no reason why they 
should not achieve success, pro- 
vided that certain amendments 
were accepted. 

The 150 zoos in Britain varied 
widely in standards and in their 
attitudes towards the management 
of wild animals. Some people who 
exhibited wild animals did sn in 
unsatisfactory conditions, causing 
distress to the visiting public, as 
well as to tbe animals. 

Other establishments in which 
animals were kept such as pet 
shops and riding schools had to 
be licensed and it was reasonable 
zoos and wildlife parks should be 
subject to similar requirements. 

The Health and Safety Executive 
bad pointed out that the events 
at Howletts Zoo had been excep- 
tional and did not reflect the state 
of the zoo world generally. But 
two improvement notices had been 
served on Howletts by the execu- 
tive, requiring the strengthening 
of perimeter fences. He hoped 
this would allay some of the fears 
of those who lived nearby. 

In view of the strength of Mr 
Crouch's arguments and Che fears 
of his constituents in that area, 
the question of prosecution under 
the health and safety legislation 
was being considered. 

The Health and Safety Execu- 
tive was carrying out a special 
programme of zoo inspection and 
about 60 zoos with the more 
dangerous animals had been 
inspected. The executive hoped TO 
Issue later this year to zoo owners 
comprehensive guidance on stan- 
dards of health and safety on 
their premises. 

It was the Government's inten- 
tion. if the Bill became law as 
they hoped 1c would, to issue 
guidance to local authorities and 
a code of practice to zoos to pro- 
mote consistency of standard 
through the zoo inspectors. 

The Bill was read a second time. 

Government backini 
for alcohol research 

An education and research botly 
which would educate the public 
about preventing excessive con- 
sumption of alcohol and rehabili- 
tating those convicted of offences 
involving drnnkeness would be 
set up under the Licensing (Alco- 
hol Education and Research) Bill 
which received a second reading. 
Mr Robert Banks (Harrogate. C), 
moving the second reading of his 
Bill, said It was designed to try 
to do something about the human 
Suffering of the alcoholic and the 
tensions and sometimes break-up 
of family life which was often the 
product of that illness. 

Tbe task of MPs was to change 
attitudes so that drinking was 
bandied with care and good 
sense. People should know more 
about die effects of alcohol so 
that they were equipped to cope 
with the habit of drinking and 
avoid misuse and addiction. All 
the key factors indicating alcohol- 
related harm bad been rising 
rapidly. 

It had been estimated that sick- 
ness, accidents at work and 
reduced' efficiency due to alcohol 
cost British industry at least ESOOtn 
a year. The parole board esti- 
mated that drink w-as an element 
in 50 per cent of unpremeditated 
crime. 

He hoped that the proposed 
Akohol Education and Research 
Council would become a focus for 
research and education and would 
attract funds from a variety' of 
sources. The Brewers’ Society 
bad confirmed that the fund 
could look forward to receiving 

substantial extra help from com- 
panies In itae industry. 
Mr James Well beloved (Bexley, 
Erith and Crayford, lab) said 
that tbe National Union of 
Licensed Victuallers would fully 
cooperate lo rhe implementation 
of the Bill. The gbuse of alcohol 
was contributed to more by tbe 
proliferation of licences and the 
availability of intoxicating liquor 
to young people and housewives 
in supermarkets than it was to 
any abuse that might occur occa- 
sionally in tbe established licensed 
premises. 
Sir Bernard Braine (South-East 
Essex, C), chairman of the 
National Council of Alcoholism, 
said that there had been concern 
that while the healing agencies 
bad been left to pick up the 
pieces in the unceasing war 
against alcohol abuse and served 
of resources, money had been 
lying Idle in the liquor licens- 
ing compensation fund which the 
Bill wound up. 

Mr Timotby Raison, Minister of 
State, Horae Office i Aylesbury, 
C), said the Bill sought to Imple- 
ment the Government's proposals 
for -the winding up and dis- 
posal of the licensing compensa- 
tion funds. 

The Government thanked Mr 
Banks for bringing this measure 
before the House and would do 
all k could to ensure its speedy 
and effective implementation. 

The Local Government and 
Planning Amendment Bill was 
read a second rime. 

House adjourned, 3.1 pm. 

Murderer given 
life sentence 

Steven McAuley, aged 19, 
who battered bis great-grand- 
father to death with a hammer, 
was jailed for life by Edinburgh 
High. Court yesterday. 

Mr McAulev, of East Kil- 
bride, near Glasgow, admitted 
murdering Mr William Mac- 
Donald, aged 88, in his home 
last December, and robbing Him 

Rector for trial 
on theft charge 

The Rev Daniel Hurley, 
Rector of West Walton, Nor- 
folk, was sent for trial by 
magistrates yesterday, charged 
with stealing money belonging 
to die British Heart Founda- 
tion. 

He trill appear at King’s 
Lynn Crown Court. 



From the grass roots: Anti-cruise missile campaign fights apathy Isa one! 

offices, courts and museums 
By Crai's Setoo 

A wide range oF services 
which depend on the work oE 
civil servants will be made 
more difficult or become im- 
possible to obtain today 
because of the 24-hour strike 
by white-collar state employees. 

Air travellers will be parti- 
cularly affected, as there will 
be no flights in or out of 
Britain from the main airports. 

Work in courts, social 
security offices, tax offices, 
driving test centres, ports, 
museums and art galleries, job 
centres and weather centres 
will be disrupted, though to 
what extent will depend on how 
many of the country's 530,000 
civil servants obey the call to 
action. 

There was doubt yesterday 
among several government 
departments that the disruption 
would be as widespread as the 
union involved believe, but 
certainly union members will 
be affected in crucial areas 
such as air traffic control, 
customs and excise, and immi- 
gration. 

Civil servants at Buckingham 
Palace and other royal house- 
holds have been given a dis- 
pensation from striking today. 
Services involving safery are 
unlikely to be affected. !n the 
case of weather forecasts, for 
instance, services for air 
rescue services and for shipping 
are likely to continue. 

An official at the London 
Weather Centre said yesterday 
that the availability of other 
weather forecasts "was uncer- 
tain. The Meteorological 
Office's headouaners ar 
Bracknell was likely to issue 
them end thev were likely to 
be read on radio. 

Whether forecasts would 
appear on BBC Television 
would be up to the forecaster 
scheduled to appear, the official 
said. In today's case that is Mr 
James Bacon. 

The limited information avail- 

able last night on the likely 
effects of the disruption is as 
follows: 

Airports 
The Civil Aviation Authority 

said there would be no flights 
in or out of the main British 
airports, including Heathrow, 
Gat-wick, Stansred, Manchester, 
Glasgow. Edinburgh-and Prest- 
wick, because air traffic con- 
trollers were likely to join the 
action. 

AH airlines in Britain and 
abroad had been advised to 
inform passengers due to fly 
today what arrangements to 
make. 

Municipally owned airports, 
such as Luton, East Midlands 
and Bournemouth, employ their- 
own air traffic controllers who 
will nor be affected by the 
action. Some package, holiday 
companies have said they will 
use such airports today and fly 
in controlled airspace until they 
pick up foreign radar. 

Mr William McCaul, general 
secretary of the Institution of 
Professional Civil Servants, said 
yesterday : “ We want to make 
it clear to everybody not to fly. 
It is going to be dangerous to 
fly on Monday and any airline 
which ignores our professional 
advice is hazarding the lives of 
passengers and they ought not 
to do it 

Customs staff are likely to 
join the action, but where 
necessary management staff 
will be on dury for passengers 
bringing in goods. The Home 
Office made it clear that immi- 
gration desks will be manned, 
if not by a full staff. 

departments concerned say they 
cannot predict the effect on 
local offices but accept that 
people who do not collect ben- 
efits by order book or cheque 
are likely to find offices closed. 

The Department of Transport 
accepts that driving, test centres, 
for private motorists and for 
those taking heavy goods 
vehicles or public service 
vehicle tests, may be affected, 
as examiners have been told to 
join the strike. 

Those wbo attend and find 
their tests cancelled will be 
given priority for another test 
without further payment of 
fees, but there wiU be no ques- 
tion of compensation. 

The unions also claim that all 
tax offices and offices dealing 
with value-added tax will be 
closed, but the customs and 
excise said yesterday that VAT 
offices would remain open 
where possible. 

Courts 
The unions say that crown 

and county courts will be shut 
and that the Central Criminal 
Court and the High Courts of 
Justice in the Strand will be 
picketed. An official of the. 
South-east circuit said yesterday 
that all crown court staff were 
civil servants, but that anybody 
due in court today should turn 
up. He expected "that only one 
or two courts might not be able 
to open. 

By Ian Bradley 
Sandwiched between The 

Nationwide Boole of British 
Trees, and ;tbe Writers’ and 
Artists’ Year Book in the New- 
bury branch of W. H. Smith are 
half a dozen copies of the 
Government’s booklets .on sur- 
viving a* nuclear attack. Protect 
and Survive, and Domestic 
Nuclear Shelters. 

The booklets should have a 
more ready market there than 
in ‘ most towns. Greenham 
Common, on the edge of New- 

1 bury, will become, in 1983, the 
first site in Europe for cruise 
missiles. It is likely ro be one 
of the first targets for attack 
in a nuclear war. 

In last September's Operation 
Square Leg exercise, which 
Simulated a big nuclear attack 
on Britain, Newbury, was 
assumed to have been destroyed 
by a two-megaton warhead. 

Last month the district coun- 
cil announced that it was 
looking for a building near the 
town to use as a control centre 
in the event of a nuclear attack. 
Mr Brian Tbetford, the chief 

■_ m* ; p 

executive, was quoted in the 
local newspaper as saying that 
the council had rejected the 
siting of the dontrol centre' 
under the new civic building in 

. the town, -because “ operating 
tinder a pile of rubble did not 
make sense **. 

Even without Greenham Com- 
mon. Newbury would be a 
likelv target. The Atomic 
Weapons Research Establish- 
ment at Aldermaston, the 
United States Air Force base □; 
Wei ford, and Lbe Royal 
Ordnance Factory at Burghfield 
are ail close. 

Those involved in the New- 
bury Campaign Against Cruise 
ITiAilee Tiinr the hich Missiles rca'r'e that the high 
level of atomic weaponry in the 
area makes . their task more 
difficult. Residents .have be- 
come resigned to being killed 
in the event of a nuclear war. 
They arc not particularly 
bothered about the prospect of 
housing yet another weapon of 
destruction in rheir . back 
gardens. 

Mrs Carol Sambrook. secre- 
tary of the campaign, says that 
the main concern expressed to 

Mr Francis Pym, the former 
Secretary of State for Defence, 
when he visited Newbury last 
summer, was whether flights to 
and from the Greenham Com- 
mon bass would interfere. with 
the races aod affect farm 
animals. 

The campaign was started bn 
June 17 last year, the day that 
the sites were chosen for 
Britain's share of the 464 cruise 
missiles that will be deployed 
around Western Europe. So 
far, it has only 82 paid up 
members and another 75 in- 
terested supporters. However, 
last month -it collected 1.000 
signatures to a petition calling 
for unilateral nuclear dis- 
armament. 
■ Mrs Joan Ruddock, the cam- 
paign’s chairman and a member 
of the national executive of the 
Campaign for Nuclear Disarma- 
ment, is particularly keen to 
get across the1 argument that 
cruise missiles cannot be seen 
simply as a deterrent to a 
Soviet attack but rather repre- 
sent a strike force which could 

.begin a limited nuclear war in 
Europe. 

Last week she returned from 
a tour of tbe United States to 
"coincide with the Prime Mum- 
tor’s visit. Sbe said : “ I really 
went to tell them thag wiat is 
a limited war for them means 
40 million dead for us in 
Britain, and we feel we arc 
already being prepared for a 
nuclear war by our Govern- 
ment.” 

The campaigners are not 
optimistic about their chances 
of success. They recognize that 
the decision to refuse cruise 
missiles can be taken at a 
national level only. 

They also feel that there are 
strong local pressures working 
against them. Mrs Ruddock 
says that when she went to talk 
at a local comprehensive school 
recently the children of parents 
who worked at Aldermaston 
were kept away and she was 
not allowed to distribute' any 
literature. 

Undaunted, the campaigners 
intend to leaflet every house- 
hold in tbe town. They also 
hope to enlist the active sup- 
port of 12 local clergymen. 

Ten men charg. 
after sea chase 

A tenth n’an ha: I. 
chareetl in. connexion V.:M 

Sea Rov.r cru.^-nr.nnri c; 
on Friday- Joseyh t---;es 
painter anJ deco’-ut'n. ... 
tons tone, east Lo^u.   'V 'il-n'MTV Fc hIJli ILUI'U, ——— , a 
□ opepr at \\ alin-.m Fo 
Magistrates’ Court- London 
day, charged vs in posse; 
canaphi1:. . . , 

Mine men have bw c.;ai; 
Jn Sussex with smuggling 
jiabis and they are^ ‘ cc' 
appear in court rt ,-ewhj: 
today. Two other men were 
being questioned 

•" v 

Malaysia ban 
Malaysia wi'I ston scit - 

students to Britein becatis.. 
rhe increase in Lies ■ 
foreigners. Datuk Musa. 
Education Minister, said 
Kuala Lumpur yesterday. T 
arc 17,G00 Malaysian itud 
in Britain. 

Foot attack 
on4 menace5 

in Thatcher 
policies 

Ports 
Ferries are expected to run 

normally, but there could be 
delays for passengers from the 
Continent because of the 
effects of the strike by 
customs and immigration staff. 

Local government offices 
The unions involved claim 

that all social security offices 
will be closed, together with 
jobcentres and unemployment 
benefit offices. Tbe Government 

Museums and galleries 
Museums and art galleries 

will be seriously affected and 
the following will be closed 
today: Hayward Gallery, Brit- 
ish Museum (including British 
Library reading rooms). 
Museum of Mankind, British 
Museum (Natural _ History), 
Commonwealth Institute, Geo- 
logical Museum, National Port- 
rait Gallery, RAF Museum, 
Science Museum, National 
Railway Museum at York, Vic- 
toria and Albert Museum and 
the Museum of Childhood. 

The Tower of London will 
also be closed. Its 38 Yeomen 
of tbe Guard (Beefeaters) are 
expected ro be on picker duty. 

Mr Nott promises defence review 
By Henry Stanhope 
Defence Correspondent 

A review later this year of 
the “crucial questions” affect- 
ing Britain's defence policy 
was promised yesterday by Mr 
John Nott, Secretary of State 
for Defence. He was confident 
that answers could be found. 

“ I am looking right across 
the board to see where we can 
do the job more effectively 
without spending more money. 
I wholly agree with the Services 
that we must never again get 
ourselves into a pennypinchiog 
situation that we are in at this 
moment,” be said on tbe Inde- 
pendent Television programme, 
Weekend World, 

Both the eastern Atlantic 
and West Germany are clearly 
areas in which Mr Nott con- 
siders a redeployment of re- 
sources could yield a better 
value for money. 

While discounting suggestions 
that he might be planning to 
“ sink the Royal Navy ”, be 
hinred that a more efficient 
concentration of effort might 
be necessary in countering the 
Soviet submarine threat in tbe 
Atlantic. 

Similarly there could be 
ways in which the British Army 
of the Rhine could do a more 
effective _ job without any 
increase in the defence budget 

beyond the 3 per cent annual 
rise demanded by the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization. 

“I think we have to have a 
narrower range of equipment, 
more of it but a narrower 
range,” Mr Nott said. That was 
perhaps the most explicit indi- 
cation of the changes that 
might be under consideration. 

Questioned about Britain’s 
contribution to an American 
Rapid Deployment Force 
(RDF), operating on behalf of 
tbe West, Mr Nott said that 
press speculation had exaggera- 
ted the Prime Minister’s pledge 
in -her New York speech last 
week. 

There had never been any 
question of Britain deploying 
large forces outside tbe Nato 
area. Both the Americans and 
the British government con- 
tinued to see their contribution 
to Nato in Europe as their first 
commitment. 

Any help which Britain 
might provide for an operation 

difficulties. His second had 
been to look 4t tbe Trident 
strategic missile issue. The 
inference was that he next 
wants to investigate the distri- 
bution of defence resources in 
general. 

Later this week Mr Nott 
leaves for Washington where 
Nato priorities are expected to 
figure most prominently in 
talks with Mr Caspar Wein- 
berger, wbo is also settling into 
bis new Job as Defence Secre- 
tary. 

Next Mr Nott attends his 
first meeting of Nato’s nuclear 
planning group, and then a six 
monthly gathering of Nato 
defence ministers in Brussels. 
His review of British priorities 
in the summer will therefore 
take place only after he has 
consulted tbe allies. 
Neutron support: Full support 
for the “neutron” nuclear 
weapon to make the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization’s 
" defensive strategy more cred- 
ible ” is given in ah article 
today by Admiral Robert Falls, 
chairman of the Nato military 
committee (our Political Editor 
writes}. 

Writing in Labour and Trades 
Union Press Service he says 
tiie argument that “ reduced 
blast weapons ” would lower 
the nuclear threshold is 
illogical. 

ro protea Western interests 
further .afield would be in con- 
junction with that of the other 
allies and need not be expen- 
sive. 

Mr Nott said that his first 
priority on becoming the 
Secretary of State for‘Defence 
two months ago had been to 
deal with the ministry’s cash 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor 

In vehement attacks on the 
Government, Mr -Michael Foot, 
Leader of the Opposition, has 
described Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher as a national and 
international menace and said 
that H the Government is per- 
mitted to continue its present 
course “ the ravages to be 
inflicted upon our country 
hardly bear reckoning at all *\ 
He predicted that. the Budget 
tomorrow would underline the 
mounting crisis. 

Mr' Foot sought in two 
speeches at the weekend to 
refocus Labour's animosities 
away from internal divisions 
and the Social Democrats and to 
return to attacking the natural 
enemy. Mrs Thatcher's cold war 
rhetoric provided him with 
ammunition. 

Addressing a rally in Brighton 
on Saturday,' Mr Foot scoffed 
that .Mrs Thatcher had turned 
her suburban instincts to 
foreign policy, and that made 
her a “ national and inter- 
national menace 

“ She makes up policy as she 
goes alon^, often in the-middie 
of a television interview, to the 
dismay- of our friends through- 
out the world and the confusion 
of her own- foreign office and 
ministry of defence ”, he said. 

Mrs Thatcher “was .prepared 
to try her own hand with every 
hip-shooting idea” President 
Reagan had put forward during 
her visit to Washington. He‘ 
criticized her for not trying to 
restrain United States policy 
toward El Salvador and .lam- 
pooned her for supporting the 
neutron bomb, noting that she 
preferred not to call it a bomb. 

She had urged the Americans 
to respond coldly to President 
Brezhnev’s proposals for a 
summit meeting, he said: “she 
apparently favours go-slow 
diplomacy combined with an 
even hotter arms race”. 
. But the greatest condemna- 

tion _ of the Government’s 
foreign policy was its jack of 
interest in disarmament. 

Speaking yesterday at the 
Greater London Labour Party 
conference he said that even if 
tbe Government followed the 
proposal of the Confederation 
of British Industry for recovery 

Journalists dismisssc 
Nine members of the Nari 

Union of Journalise vor! 
at Mr Robert Maxwell's 0« 
based Pergamon Press, f 
been dismissed_ two davs j 
starting an. official strike > 
pay and conditions. 

Ox fossils on show 
Fossil remains of ibe ? 

ox. the cave lion and' 
straight-tusked elephant fc 
ar Charing Cross "-.ill be : 
in Parliament Square 
summer as par: of" the R 
Westminster exhibition. 

Meat lorries baited 
Two container lorries 

frozen meat from Rnssiarc 
the Irish Republic were bt 
held in a car park at Fishcu. 
Dvfed. yesterday while CHW 
officers checked injf 
documents. 
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Market disturbance 
[ Five men and a women v 

charged with threatening fc< 
viour after a disturbs 
between political grouns -r 
Brick Lane market. Eett. 
Green, east London, vesterdz . 

Two die in air crash = 
Twn people in a glider ; 

killed when it was in colfisu- 
with a lighr aircraft near R' 
Cranwell. Lincolnshire, yes 
dev. 

Trawler targets 

Photograph by Bill Warhuist 
Mr Michael Foot on the offensive at the Greater London-Labour Party conference yesterday. 

the country would get back in 
three years time only to the 
level of unemployment obtain- 
ing today. 

“That is tbe measure of the 
crisis, partly an international 
crisis, partly a crisis of capital- 
ism all over the world, partly a 
crisis induced and intensiHed 
in an insane degree by this Gov- 
ernment. and partly a complete 
failure of Imagination about tbe 
scale of the crisis that now- 
faces the Western world in 
general....” 

He said that the Conservative 
government must be brought to 
an end “as speedily-as the 
united energies of the Labour 
movement can achieve it”. 

Mr Foot derided the Social 
Democrats in one short passage. 
But he did not avail himself of 
the latest opinion poll which 
showed the Social Democrats 
behind Labour. It is the first 
such poll slippage since the 
formation of the Council of 
Social Democracy. 

The poll, conducted for The 
Sunday Times by Market 
Opinion Research International 
(MORIi was: Labour 35 per 
Democrats 23, Liberal 13. and 
others 2. With Liberals standing 

down rhe social democrats share 
rose to 30 per cent. 

However, the result was 
prompted bv. a specific -ques- 
tion. Only 8 per cent of the 
sample voluntered unprompted 
that they would vote Social 
Democratic, an indication of rhe; 
o immense ground in public* 
awareness • which the social 
democrats- need to, consolidate. 

An indirect response to Mr 
Foot came in a speech by Mr 
William Whitelaw. Home Secre- 
tary. He said that Mr Foot 
“ threatens withdrawal from the 
EEC. He talks of ordering 
American miltiary installtions 
out of the country. He preaches.- 
the need for unilateral dis- 
armament .That would be a 
sorry and shabby isolation . 
aariast the best interests of 
Britain. 

At the London conference 
Labour members were given a " 
warning by Mr Ron Hayward, 
the party general secretary not.. 
to run awav from explaning that 
they would deliberately increase 
rates jf they gained control of - 
the GLC in May. “ Yes, rates 
will rise with Labour . . . be- 
cause London needs to spend 
more money on itself to make 

life worth living for Londoners.** 
Healey appeal': An outspoken 
attack on w unrepresentative 

Three Grimsby trawlers, 
-off for months because of ■ 
fishing industry recession, h" 
been sold to the Ministry 
Defence as weapon targets. 

cliques" in the Labour Party, 
and a call for the reestablish- 
ment of the party of Clement 
Attlee, Aneurin Bevao and 
.Ernest. Bevin was made by. Mr 
Denis Healey.-.the deputy party 
leader, at Bridlington yesterday 
(Ronald Kershaw writes). 

Mr Healey told delegates to 
the Yorkshire Regional Labour 
Party annual conference that 
when members should have 
been concentrating on fighting 
Thatcherism they had been 
forced to fight one another. 

Never had a government lost 

Karate victim 
Mr Colin Palmer, aged 13 

Egor Way, Gloucester, a kai 
! enthusiast whose opponent c 
after an exchange of store 
blows on Saturday, said yes 
day he wanted to give up 
sport. 

Motoring writer killec 
Mr Michael Frostirk, chairni 
of the Guild of Motor? 
Writers, and his wife. Deni 
have been killed in a motori 
accident near their home in t 
South of France, 

tbe support of the people so 
■soon after winning an election 
with such a big majority*. 

Yet even with the Confeder- 
ation of British Industry .in 
revolt and unemployment .rising, 
to three million Labour's lead 
was still in single figures. . 

“We ail know why- ... a 
small minority of the party, 
temporarily entrenched in posi- 
tions of power, has been frying 
to drag us away from that rep- 
resentative democracy on which 
the whole of our parliamentary 
system is based. 

Bevin centenary 
Mr George Fusgua, director - 
tbe London office of the Id1-1 

national Labour Organization, £ * 
yesterday that, contrary to 
agency report published on Sa. 
day, there was no question of 
ILO backing a boycott of 
unveiling of a plaque to Er., 
Bevin today by Mr .fames Pr 
Secretary of State for Emp 
ment. He said that several se: 
officials of the ILO would 
present. Union leaders arc 
fusing to attend the event bcc* 
ir would involve cmrslng * 
servants’ picker lines at 
Department of Employment. 

Cross-Channel spree 
raises French spirits 

Electricians’ union delegates challenged 
in another local Labour dispute 

Weather forecast and recordings 

By Robjn Young 
Despite grey weather, high 

winds and choppy seas some 
50,000 day-trippers sallied forth 
from Dover and Folkestone at 
the weekend to stock up on 
drinks and cigarettes before 
tomorrow's Budget. In Boulogne 
delighted shopkeepers hailed 
the Budget as a second coming 
of Christmas. 

With today’s sailings in doubt 
because of the civil servants’ 
strike, bookings on the ferries 
for Saturday were particularly 
heavy. P & O Normandy Ferries 
estimated that its sailings 'to 
Boulogne alone carried 15,000 
day-return passengers. 

One group of economically 
motivated men and women had 
taken their cars across for tbe 
day to make bulk purchases. 
Thev were systematically 
depleting the well-stocked wine 
shelves at the Auchan hyper- 
market outside Boulogne, with 
the help of Hugh Johnson's 
Pocket Hine Book. 

At the Champion hypermar- 
klS. by Boulogne harbour, the 
rush of British customers was 
so great on Saturday, that the 
store ran out of tbe capacious 
supermarket trolleys which the 
French call caddys. 

None of the British riioppers 
. expected the increase in the 
price of a bottle oF spirits to be 
less than 50p tomorrow. Many 

thought that wine would go up 
by 20p or more. 

Many were buying more than 
their duty-free allowance, and 
said they were willing to pay 
duty on the excess. A Maidstone 
woman, who said she was a 
regular cross-Channel shopper, 
claimed : •* You can usually 
catch hold of a teetotaller or 
two on the coaches to take the 
extra through for you.” 
. On the P & O six o’clock sail- 
ing from Boulogne there was a 
Jong queue for the duty-free 
shop all the way to Dover. A 
separate queue dealt with those 
whose duty-free spirits and 
cigarettes were included in the 
price of their excursion tickets. 

A customs official at Dover 
said there had been several 
cars through the red lane 
heavily laden with wine. “We 
have had several with 500 or 
600 bottles of wine each, and 
one party declared wine for 
which they paid more than £700 
in France today.” 

Even at present rates of duty 
there were heavy bills to pav. 
One driver, writing a cheque 
for £215 to cover duty on 282 
bottles, said: “ The cheapest 
wine in France is little more 
than five francs a litre, under 
SOp. British duty and value- 
added tax alone, which is about 
El a litre, is rwicc rhe full retail 
price of the wine in France.” 

By Michael Horsnell 
The struggle for control of 

the Labour Party in the con- 
stituencies has erupted into 
another acrimonious local dis- 
pute involving the activities of 
Mr Frank Chappie’s union. 

Amid left-wing claims at 
national level that the Elec- 
trica]. Electronic, Telecom- 
munication, and Plumbing 
Union has inDltrated 30 chosen 
constituencies, 1 militants at 
Beckenham, in Kent, are trying 
to unseat the seven-man union 
delegation to the local manage- 
ment committee. 

At the centre of this grass- 
roots power struggle is Mr 
Bryan Freake, tbe former local 
party secretary, who has writ- 
ten to Mr Arthur Latham, 
chairman of the London Labour 
Party, challenging the. legiti- 
macy of the seven. 

The matter will be con- 
sidered by the Labour Party’s 
Nations] Executive Committee, 
which is now examining the 
whole question of trade union1 

affiliation to the powerful con- 
stituency management com- 
mittees that select parliament- 
ary candidates. 

The investigation follows the 
recent freezing of tbe mem- 
bership of Southwark branch 
which, The rimes revealed last 
December, is rife with allega- 
tions of infiltration by the 
union. 

Bromley, Beckenham, which 
is held for-, the Conservatives 
by Mr Philip GoodharC. is 
scarcely a stone’s' throw1 from 
the union’s headquarters at 
Hayes, Kent. The seven dele- 
gates are all full-time officials 

■or staff of the union, who live 
in Beckenham and represent 
three local union branches1 on 
the constituency management 
committee. 

Under Labour Party rules, 
any union branch can "affiliate 
to any constituency party if it 
has at least one member paying 
the political levy who is a resi- 
dent, and can nominate a dele- 
gate to the local management 
committee. 

In his letter, Mr 'Freake, a 
left-wing research officer for 
the Association of Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial 
Staffs, queries whether tbe 
union's branches affiliated to 
Beckenham and other consti- 
tuency parties really have tbe 
numbers claimed of people pay- 
ing the required political levy. 

Moderates who support the 
union’s affiliations say the 
union is actually entitled to nine 
delegates under the party rules. 
They claim that more than 300 
members of the Lewisham 
branch of the union live in 
Beckenham, entitling them to 
four, that more than 300 mem- 
bers of the Beckertham branch 

also live -in the- constituency, 
entitling another four, and that 
"some” members of the Eltham 
branch of the union have simi- 
lar residential qualifications, 
entitling them to at least one 
delegate. 

Mr Freake told me: “The 
NEC is looking into the matter 
because there seems to be a 
suggestion that the EETPU is 
acting outside the spirit of the 
rules in tbe way it has 
appointed delegates.” 

Mrs Pat Doe, the constituency 
agent, told me: “The elec- 
tricians’ delegates are properly 
nominated and elected and 
have been so for years. We 
have checked them out and I 
there is nothing our of order.” 

Inquiries -by The Times 
suggest that all EETPU dele- 
gates to Beckenham have been 
properly nominated and elected 
within Labour Party rules. 

Mr Alan Pickering, aged 32, 
research officer of the union 
who bas represented Becken- 
ham branch on the management 
committee for three years, 
said: “We-have not even used 
our numerical strength to send 
all the delegates we are entitled 
to.- These, accusations of in- 
filtration make me angry. The 
acid test of infiltration‘is how 
often you turn up for meetings 
and our delegates have a very 
good record. 
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Today BSun rises : Sun sets : 
6.23 am 5.55 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

8.16 am 10.2 pm 
First Quarter : March 13. 
(.Igbting up: 6.2S pm to 5.56-am. 
High water : London Bridge, 3.39 
am, 7.6m ; 4.07 pm, 7.6m. Avon- 
moutb, 9.23 am, 14.2m ; 9.39 pm, 
13.7m. Dover, 12.36 dm, 6.9m ; 
12.59 pm, 6.8m. Hull, 8.13 am, 
7.8m; 8.25 pm, 8.2m. Liverpool, 
1.00 am, 9.7m; 1.17 pm, 10.0m. 
If t=0.3048m. lm=3.2808ft. 

England. Wales and Isle- of Man : 
Cloudy with rain or drizzle, bcaw 
at times r hill and coastal foi; 
patches; wind SW fresh: max 
temp lfC l52’F). 
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Mr Prior gives assurance about economic expansion on eve of Budget 
"nnrimipH Frnm nun 1  i  . O Continued From page I 
abroad which pushed up 
sterling. 

Nonetheless, sharp deflation 
when unemployment is rising 
towards 3 million is going to 
provoke a flood of criticism. 

Ministers, however, will be 
dismaj-cd if the Budget is put 
across as a further dose of 
deflation. 

The Chancellor will not be 
too concerned about the failure 
to meet his monetary growth 
targets last year, but he will 
apparently deny that he is add- 
ing to deflation. 

He will say that the measures 

helping business and restrain- 
ing public sector borrowing will 
be helping the supply side, and 
this is more important than 
stimulating or cutting demand. 

Acknowledging the growing 
anxiety over unemployment, Mr 
James Prior, Secretary of State 
for Employment will seek to 
give equal assurance today rbat 
whatever is being given to help 
people through the recession, 
the Government has cut public 
spending and is determined that 
it will not impair the economy’s 
ability to expand in the future. 

In a special message to the 
Conservative political Centre, a 

party body which is discussing 
unemployment at present, Mr 
Prior, who has been one of the 
cabinet ministers most con- 
cerned over the 1 stringent 
effects of the Government’s 
economic policy, strikes a note 
of optimism. 

He will say that whUe the 
recession “has'swollen govern- 
ment borrowing,” the important 
point is 'that thet Government 
has achieved significant reduc- 
tions in the underlying levels 
oF public spending and as the 
economy picks up, tbe fruits of 
oar success will become more 
apparent. 

Mr Prior is expected to add 
that ibis1 will he vital in 
enabling the private sector to 
respond effectively, witbout the 
usual difficulty of the Govern- 
ment having piled on extra- 
burdens. 

A challenge to the Chancellor 
to begin.“tne long haul back” 
towards reflation -was sounded 
yesterday by Mr David Basnett, 
general secretary of the General 
and Municipal Workers’ Union 
and chairman of the TUC econ- 
omic committee. 

Acknowledging the recovery 
package, proposed by the Con- 
federation - of British Industry, 

Mr Basnetc said that while it 
called for £6,00 Om spending 
over four years, which the TUC 
wanted in one year, “it shows 
the real desperation that exists 
now in large sections of the 
business community ”. 

He added:'‘When there is 
this degree of . consensus be- 
tween the two sides of industry, 
we really do have a right to ask 
exactly whose interests are 
served by the continuation of 
tbe Govecnment’s destructive 
policies—whose, except perhaps ; 
the ideologists in the Tory 
Cabinet?” I 

A mild SW alrstream will con- 
tinue to affect most areas, with a 
frontal trough crossing S parts. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 
London, East Anglia, Midlands. 
Central SE and E England and 
N Ireland : Rain spreading from 
SW after a bright start; wind SW, 
fresh ; max temp 12'C (54"F). 

Channel islands, SW and NW 

Lake District, NE England. 
Borders, Edinburgh and -Dundee, 
Aberdeen. SW and NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, - Central Highlands, 
Argyle: Sunny intervals .and scat- 
tered showers, cloudy with more 
general rain later ; wind mainly 
SW, moderate or fresh : max temp 
10" C (50" F). 

Moray Firth, NE Scotland. 
Orkney and Shetland: Sunny 
intervals and scattered showers; 
wind W. Fresh backing SE ; max 
temp 7°C t45"F). 
Outlook for tomorrow and Wed- 
nesday : Continuing unsettled with 
rain at times; becoming a little 
less mild- 

Saturday 
London : Temp : max 6 am to 
pm, 13‘C i35'F) : min 6 pm to 
am, 9"C iAST). Humidity, 6 pi 
89 per cent. Rain, 24hr to 6 pi 
0.13 in. Sun, 2+hr to 6 pm. n 
Bar. mean sea level, 6 pm, J0W 
millibars, rising. 

Yesterday 

Sea passages : S North Sea. 
Sf. 5over; English Channel (E) : Wind mainly SW, strong: 

sea rough or very rough. 
St George's Channel, Irish Sea : 

Wind S, moderate or fresh : sea 
moderate becoming rough. 

London : Temp : max 6 am to 
pm. 14*C (57”F1 ; min 6 pm i 
6 am. I0*C (50-FI. Humidity, 
pm. 67 per cent. Rain. Z4hr l 
6 pm. Q.04in. Sun. 24hr 10 6 pn 
0.2hr. Bar, mean sea level, 6 pn 
1005.3 millibars- rising. 
1,000 millibars =* 29.53 in. 

Overseas selling prices 
S-: Auslna Sch an; BiJirAI Sn .. Austria sen un; 

Belgium R irs .T>: OHMrir 
K* JW: Cyprus ■S-Vi mils: Dcnflti* UkT 5 III" rillKal Mir T ■ I lnl.nH \ k 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY i c, cloud ; d drizzle ■ 
f, fair ; fg, fog ; r, rain ; s, sun ; sn, snow. ’ 9 

B'.IP.1 .{u»v L. lioo/.iarban U* O.jps 
KD C'.-L-VJ ■ LPD.innn LI 4.UJJ 

hv’?5mS2urO LT ’ J: Madeira Esc -A1 
MA.KM apt; Morocco Dir O.uO: Nnn»a* 

S'" ® ?n; OR 0.700: 

Algiers 
Anutcrdni 

■ Afhnns 
Barcelona 
no I fas: 

Hr<rroudj 
Blarrta 
EUminphm Brussels 
Rtida rest 
r:.tr<t if 

. c .F 
a 21 70 raa7s 
e 12 54. 
f Id’fit e *1 
c 1 aa 
I lfi ijl 
f 20 M r .11.52 

C 14 37 
f- 1-1 57- 
c in M A 3 37 C 12 54 

Coprnjign fq 
Dublin c 
Edinburgh c 
Florence c 
Funchal . d 
Geneva • r 
Gibraltar c 
Guernsey c 
Helsinki in 
Innsbruck c lAUnUI \ji ' 
JtfW» c L Patman t. 1 

Locarno r 
London d 
Euxcmbni f Madrid c 
Malorca I 
Malaga • f 
Malta f 
Wancluir c Miami ■ r 
Montreal Moscow an Munich c 

Nice r Oslo ft Purls c 
Reykjavik f Home r 
Ronaldwy c 
Stockholm C 
Tor Aviv r 
Tofdnlo c 
Vancouver f 

. = V swii.-cTl.inrl S .-5.0*1: GS .VOO; Tunisia Din .JSO: Cana (Li si. 30; UAC Dir i-*-10- Vugoslflbia Din 40. 

Venice { 
»lenna c 
Warsaw c 
Zurich x 

fo.-l, kid tut, r...r. Tarua-!. 
L! jn* jnd o»d SMJ- I1, Timei . 
l.-T-.ifJ L~iJen -,«C1X -u~. sTuhu-r1*" '~r.j 

yn-fi.r -V W FrnrSi ilwn Cl»- ro.'ftc. f* 
C- *1" V«A T.mSr- -iMPfr. *1 Cr«« l.i" MrcxL.-.wVaik.Vi WiMem**" 
iiY ili SL" KJO. 

All subKriptiab 


